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This Official Statement does not constitute an offering of any security other than the original 
offering of the Notes by the Districts. No dealer, broker, salesperson or other person has been 
authorized by the Districts to give any information or to make any representations other than as 
contained in this Official Statement, and if given or made, such other information or representation not 
so authorized should not be relied upon as having been given or authorized by the Districts.  

 
The issuance and sale of the Notes have not been registered under the Securities Act of 1933 in 

reliance upon an exemption under Section 3(a)2 thereof. This Official Statement does not constitute an 
offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy securities in any state in which such offer or solicitation is 
not authorized or in which the person making such offer or solicitation is not qualified to do so, or to any 
person to whom it is unlawful to make such offer or solicitation. 

 
The information set forth herein other than that furnished by the Districts, although obtained 

from sources which are believed to be reliable, is not guaranteed as to accuracy or completeness, and is 
not to be construed as a representation by the Districts. The information and expressions of opinions 
herein are subject to change without notice and neither delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale 
made hereunder shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no change 
in the affairs of the Districts since the date hereof. This Official Statement is submitted in connection with 
the sale of the Notes referred to herein and may not be reproduced or used, in whole or in part, for any 
other purpose. 

 
Any statement made in this Official Statement involving a forecast, estimate or matter of 

expectation or opinion, whether or not expressly so stated, is intended solely as such and not as a 
representation of fact. Certain statements included or incorporated by reference in this Official 
Statement constitute “forward-looking statements”. Such statements are generally identifiable by the 
terminology used, such as, “are expected to,” “will continue,” “is anticipated,” “forecast,” “expect,” 
“intend,” “estimate,” “plan,” “budget,” “project,” or similar words and phrases. The achievement of the 
outcomes projected in such forward-looking statements involves known and unknown risks, 
uncertainties and other factors which may cause actual results, performance or achievements to be 
materially different from the expected results expressed or implied by such forward-looking 
statements. The Districts do not plan to issue any updates or revisions to those forward-looking 
statements if or when the expectations, events, conditions or circumstances on which such statements are 
based occur or fail to occur. 

 
IN CONNECTION WITH THIS OFFERING, THE UNDERWRITER MAY OVERALLOT 

OR EFFECT TRANSACTIONS WHICH STABILIZE OR MAINTAIN THE MARKET PRICE OF 
THE NOTES AT A LEVEL ABOVE THAT WHICH MIGHT OTHERWISE PREVAIL IN THE 
OPEN MARKET. SUCH STABILIZING, IF COMMENCED, MAY BE DISCONTINUED AT ANY 
TIME. THE UNDERWRITER MAY OFFER AND SELL THE NOTES TO CERTAIN DEALERS 
AND DEALER BANKS AND BANKS ACTING AS AGENT AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE 
PUBLIC OFFERING PRICE STATED ON THE COVER PAGE HEREOF AND SAID PUBLIC 
OFFERING PRICE MAY BE CHANGED FROM TIME TO TIME BY THE UNDERWRITER. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
This introduction is not a summary of this official statement (the “Official Statement”). 

It is only a brief description of and guide to, and is more qualified by, more complete and 
detailed information contained in the entire Official Statement, including the cover page and 
appendices hereto, and the documents summarized or described herein. A full review should 
be made of the entire Official Statement. The offering of the Notes to potential investors is 
made only by means of the entire Official Statement.  

 
This Official Statement is provided to furnish information in connection with the sale of 

2010 Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (collectively, the “Notes” or individually, the 
“Note”) by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Placer (the “County”), in the name and 
on behalf of the Auburn Union School District, the Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District, 
the Loomis Union School District, the Rocklin Unified School District, the Roseville City School 
District, and the Roseville Joint Union High School District (collectively the “Districts,” or 
individually, a “District”), in the principal amounts as shown above and on the cover of this 
Official Statement.  

 
General 
 

The Notes are general obligations of the respective Districts but are payable only out of 
taxes, income, revenue, cash receipts and other moneys of the respective Districts attributable 
to the fiscal year ending June 30, 2011 (the “Fiscal Year 2010-2011”) and legally available 
therefor (the “Pledged Revenues”). The Districts may, under existing law, issue the Notes only 
if the principal of and interest on the Notes will not exceed 85% of the estimated moneys which 
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will be lawfully available for the payment of the Notes. The Notes will be dated their date of 
delivery and will mature on the date set forth on the cover hereof. 

 
Pursuant to the State of California Constitution and laws of the State of California, 

specifically Section 53850 et seq. of the California Government Code, the Districts have pledged 
for the payment of the Notes and the interest thereon certain unrestricted moneys to be 
received by the District in the months of January and April of 2011. 

 
THE DISTRICTS ARE WHOLLY INDEPENDENT LEGAL ENTITIES, AND THE 

NOTES ARE SEPARATE SECURITIES, SEPARATELY ISSUED AND SEPARATELY 
SECURED BY AND PAYABLE FROM, RESPECTIVELY, THE PLEDGED REVENUES. THE 
OBLIGATION OF EACH DISTRICT TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON ITS 
NOTE IS A GENERAL OBLIGATION SOLELY OF SAID DISTRICT, AND NEITHER THE 
GENERAL FUND, CREDIT OR TAXING POWER OF THE OTHER DISTRICTS ARE 
PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF OR INTEREST ON THE NOTES OF 
THE OTHER DISTRICTS. 

 
Authority for Issuance of the Notes 
 

The Notes are issued under the authority of Article 7.6, Chapter 4, Part 1, Division 2, 
Title 5 (commencing with Section 53850) of the California Government Code (the “Act”), and, 
under such statute, are obligations of the Districts but are payable solely from Pledged 
Revenues. See “THE NOTES—Authority for Issuance.” 

 
Purpose of the Notes 
 

Proceeds of the Notes will be used and expended for any purpose for which the 
Districts are authorized to expend funds from the general fund of the Districts, including, but 
not limited to, current expenses, capital expenditures, investment, and reinvestment, and the 
discharge of other obligations or indebtedness of the Districts. See “THE NOTES—Purpose of 
the Notes.” 

 
Continuing Disclosure 
 

The Districts have covenanted for the benefit of the registered owners of the Notes to 
provide notice of the occurrence of certain enumerated events, if material, which notice of 
material events will be filed by the Districts with the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board 
(and with the appropriate State information depository, if any). The specific nature of the 
information to be contained in the notices of material events is summarized in APPENDIX B—
FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATES. These covenants have been made in 
order to assist the Underwriter in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12(b)(5). The Districts have 
never failed to comply in all material respects with any previous undertakings with regard to 
said Rule to provide annual reports or notices of material events. 

 
Professionals Involved in the Offering 
 

With respect to the Notes, Capitol Public Finance Group, LLC, Sacramento, California 
has acted as Financial Advisor (the “Financial Advisor”) with respect to the sale and delivery 
of each Note (see “MISCELLANEOUS—Financial Advisor” herein) and Quint & Thimmig 
LLP, San Francisco, California, has acted as bond counsel (the “Bond Counsel”) and as 
disclosure counsel (“Disclosure Counsel”). Bond Counsel and Disclosure Counsel will receive 
compensation from the Districts contingent upon the sale and delivery of the Notes. 
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Other Information 
 

This Official Statement speaks only as of its date, and the information contained herein 
is subject to change. Information concerning this Official Statement, the Notes, the Districts or 
any other information relating to the sale and delivery of the Notes, including the Resolutions 
and audited financial statements of each District, are available for public inspection and may 
be obtained by contacting the Districts’ Financial Advisor, Capitol Public Finance Group, LLC, 
1900 Point West Way Suite 273, Sacramento, California 95815, telephone (916) 641-2734. 

 
 

THE NOTES 
 

Authority for Issuance 
 

The Notes are issued pursuant to Section 53850 et. seq. of the California Government 
Code (the “Government Code”) and pursuant to the respective resolutions adopted by the 
Board of Trustees of each District (the “Governing Boards”) and by the Placer County Board 
of Supervisors (the “County Board”). The County Board adopted its resolutions authorizing 
the Notes on July 13, 2010 (together with the resolutions adopted by the Governing Boards, the 
“Resolutions”).  

 
Purpose of the Notes 
 

The Notes are issued in anticipation of future receipt of moneys intended as general 
revenues of the Districts. Proceeds of the Notes shall be deposited in the general fund of the 
Districts in the treasury of the County and shall be used and expended by the Districts for any 
purpose for which the Districts are authorized to expend funds from their general fund, 
including, but not limited to, current expenses, capital expenditures, investment and 
reinvestment and the discharge of other obligations or indebtedness of the Districts. 

 
Description of the Notes 
 

The Notes will be issued in fully registered form without coupons, initially registered in 
the name of Cede & Co. (“Cede & Co.”), nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New 
York, New York (“DTC”). As long as the Notes are held by DTC or a successor securities 
depository, ownership of the Notes will be evidenced by book-entry. See “THE NOTES—Book-
Entry Only System.” 

 
The Notes shall be dated the date of delivery, shall mature (without option of prior 

redemption) on September 1, 2011, shall bear interest (payable at maturity and calculated on 
the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months) at the rate indicated on the cover page 
hereof, and shall be issued in fully registered form in denominations of $5,000 principal 
amount or any integral multiple thereof. Both the interest on and the principal of the Notes 
shall be payable to the registered owners of the Notes. The Treasurer-Tax Collector of the 
County of Placer will act as Paying Agent, Registrar, and Transfer Agent (the “Paying Agent”) 
with respect to each Note. 

 
The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to their stated maturity date. 
 

Bank Qualified Obligations 
 

Each District has designated its Notes as “qualified tax-exempt obligations,” thereby 
allowing certain financial institutions that are holders of such qualified tax-exempt obligations 
to deduct a portion of such institution’s interest expense allocable to such qualified tax-
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exempt obligations, all as determined in accordance with Section 265(b)(3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. 

 
Security for and Sources of Payment 
 

The principal amount of the Notes, together with interest thereon will be payable only 
out of taxes, income, revenue, cash receipts and other moneys which are received by the 
Districts for Fiscal Year 2010-2011 and which are lawfully available for the payment of current 
expenses and other obligations of the Districts (the “Unrestricted Revenues”). Pursuant to the 
Act, the Districts have, as described below, pledged their Unrestricted Revenues for the 
payment of the Notes and the interest thereon. 

 
As security for the payment of the interest on and principal of the Notes, the County 

(for and on behalf of the Districts) has agreed to deposit in trust in a special fund (the 
“Repayment Fund”): (i) an amount equal to fifty percent (50%) of the principal amount of the 
Notes from the Unrestricted Revenues received by the Districts in the month ending on January 
31, 2011, and (ii) an amount equal to fifty percent (50%) of the principal amount of the Notes 
from the Unrestricted Revenues received by the Districts in the month ending on April 30, 
2011, and (iii) an amount sufficient to pay the interest on the Notes at maturity, from the 
Unrestricted Revenues received by the Districts in the month ending on May 31, 2011, together 
with an amount sufficient (net of anticipated earnings on money in the Repayment Fund) to 
satisfy and make up any deficiency in the Repayment Fund with respect to the prior required 
deposits therein. 

 
In the event that there have been insufficient Unrestricted Revenues received by the 

Districts to permit the deposit into the Repayment Fund of the full amount of the Unrestricted 
Revenues required to be deposited with respect to such month, then the amount of any 
deficiency in the Repayment Fund shall be satisfied and made up from any other moneys of 
the Districts lawfully available for the payment of the interest on and principal of the Notes 
(all as provided in the Resolutions and Sections 53856 and 53857 of the California Government 
Code). 

 
The Notes are by statute general obligations of the Districts, and to the extent the Notes 

are not paid from the Pledged Revenues, the principal of and interest on the Notes shall be 
paid from any other moneys of the Districts lawfully available therefor. 

 
THE DISTRICTS ARE WHOLLY INDEPENDENT LEGAL ENTITIES, AND THE 

NOTES ARE SEPARATE SECURITIES, SEPARATELY ISSUED AND SEPARATELY 
SECURED BY AND PAYABLE FROM, RESPECTIVELY, PLEDGED REVENUES OF EACH 
DISTRICT. THE OBLIGATION OF EACH DISTRICT TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL OF AND 
INTEREST ON ITS NOTE IS A GENERAL OBLIGATION SOLELY OF SAID DISTRICT, 
AND NEITHER THE GENERAL FUND, CREDIT NOR TAXING POWER OF THE OTHER 
DISTRICTS ARE PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF OR INTEREST 
ON THE NOTES OF THE OTHER DISTRICTS. 

 
Limitations on Remedies 
 

The enforceability of the rights and remedies of the owners of the Notes, and the 
obligations incurred by the Districts, may become subject to the following: the Federal 
Bankruptcy Code and applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium, or 
similar laws relating to or affecting the enforcement of creditors’ rights generally, now or 
hereafter in effect; equity principles which may limit the specific enforcement under state law 
of certain remedies; the exercise by the United States of America of the powers delegated to it 
by the Constitution; and the reasonable and necessary exercise, in certain exceptional 
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situations, of the police powers inherent in the sovereignty of the State of California and its 
governmental bodies in the interest of serving a significant and legitimate public purpose. 
Bankruptcy proceedings, or the exercise of powers by the federal or state government, if 
initiated, could subject the owners to judicial discretion and interpretation of their rights in 
bankruptcy or otherwise and consequently may entail risks of delay, limitation, or 
modification of their rights. 

 
Because the County will be in possession of the taxes and other revenues to be set aside 

to pay the Notes and the Districts may request the County to invest these funds in the Placer 
County Treasury Pool, should the County file bankruptcy while the Notes are outstanding, a 
court might hold that the owners of the Notes do not have a valid lien on the amounts set 
aside in the Repayment Fund. In that case, unless the owners could “trace” the funds, the 
owners would not be secured creditors of the County. There can be no assurance that the 
owners could successfully so “trace” the Pledged Revenues and other unrestricted revenues, if 
any, set aside in the Repayment Fund. 

 
Investment of Note Proceeds 
 

Pursuant to the County Resolution, proceeds from the sale of the Notes will be 
deposited by the Treasurer-Tax Collector of the County of Placer (the “County Treasurer”) in 
proceeds funds to the credit of the Districts. Moneys in such proceeds funds shall be invested 
as permitted by the laws of the State and the County Resolution. The proceeds of the Notes 
will be invested to mature on or before the maturity date of the Notes. See “PLACER 
COUNTY INVESTMENT POOL.” 

 
Other Funds 
 

The Districts maintain certain segregated and special purpose funds outside of their 
general funds not pledged to the payment of the Notes, which could, if needed and to the 
extent monies are available therein, be accessed on a temporary basis through school district 
legislative action. Such borrowed amounts must be repaid within the fiscal year borrowed, or 
in the following fiscal year under certain circumstances. See APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM 
THE AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
JUNE 30, 2009 for a description of such other significant funds maintained by the Districts. 

 
Book-Entry-Only System 
 

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been 
obtained from sources that the Districts believe to be reliable, but the Districts take no responsibility for 
the accuracy thereof. The Districts cannot and do not give any assurances that DTC, DTC Participants 
or Indirect Participants will distribute to the Beneficial Owners (a) payments of interest or principal 
with respect to the Notes, (b) certificates representing ownership interest in or other confirmation or 
ownership interest in the Notes, or (c) redemption or other notices sent to DTC or Cede & Co., its 
nominee, as the registered owner of the Notes, or that they will so do on a timely basis or that DTC, 
DTC Participants or DTC Indirect Participants will act in the manner described in this Official 
Statement. The current “Rules” applicable to DTC are on file with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the current “Procedures” of DTC to be followed in dealing with DTC Participants are 
on file with DTC. 

 
DTC will act as securities depository for the Notes. The Notes will be issued as fully-

registered securities registered initially in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership 
nominee), or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. 
One fully-registered Note certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Notes, each in the 
aggregate principal amount of such maturity, and will be deposited with DTC. 
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DTC, the world’s largest depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized 

under the New York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New 
York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within 
the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing agency” registered 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds 
and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, 
corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments from over 100 countries 
that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the 
post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities transactions in 
deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges 
between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of 
securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and 
dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”). 
DTCC, in turn, is owned by a number of Direct Participants of DTC and Members of the 
National Securities Clearing Corporation, Government Securities Clearing Corporation, MBS 
Clearing Corporation, and Emerging Markets Clearing Corporation (NSCC, GSCC, MBSCC, 
and EMCC, also subsidiaries of DTC), as well as by the New York Stock Exchange, Inc., the 
America Stock Exchange, and the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. Access to the 
DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and 
dealers, banks, and trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain 
a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly (“Indirect 
Participants”). DTC has Standard & Poor’s highest rating: AAA. The DTC Rules applicable to 
its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. More information 
about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com and www.dtc.org. 

 
Purchases of Notes under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct 

Participants, which will receive a credit for the Notes on DTC’s records. The ownership interest 
of each actual purchaser of Notes (“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct 
and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will not receive written confirmation from 
DTC of their purchase, but Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive written 
confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their 
holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered 
into the transaction. Transfers of ownership interests in the Notes are to be accomplished by 
entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial 
Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive Notes representing their ownership interests in 
Notes, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Notes is discontinued. 

 
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Notes deposited by Direct Participants with DTC 

are registered in the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as 
may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. The deposit of Notes with DTC 
and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee effect no change in 
beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the Notes; 
DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Notes 
are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect 
Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their 
customers. 

 
Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by 

Direct Participants to Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect 
Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements among them, subject to 
any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time. 
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Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with 
respect to the Notes unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s 
Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to the Districts as soon 
as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s consenting or 
voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Notes are credited on the 
record date (identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy). 

 
Principal and interest payments on the Notes will be made to Cede & Co., or such other 

nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to 
credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail 
information from the Districts on a payable date in accordance with their respective holdings 
shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by 
standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held for the 
accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the 
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Paying Agent, the Districts or the 
County, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to 
time. Payment of principal and interest to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be 
requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the County or the 
Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants shall be the responsibility 
of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners shall be their 
responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants. 

 
DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Notes at 

any time by giving reasonable notice to the County or the Districts, or the County or the 
Districts may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry transfers through DTC. 
Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor securities depository is not obtained, 
fully registered physical certificates are required to be printed and delivered. 

 
In the event that the book-entry-only system is discontinued, payments of principal and interest 

with respect to the Notes shall be payable as described herein under the caption “THE NOTES—
Payment,” and transfers will be governed as described herein under the caption “Registration and 
Transfer of Notes.” 

 
Paying Agent 
 

Payments of interest on and principal of the Notes will be paid by the Paying Agent 
directly to DTC. DTC will remit such payments to DTC Participants and such payments will 
thereafter be paid by DTC Participants to the Beneficial Owners. No assurance is given by the 
Districts that DTC or DTC Participants will make prompt transfer of payments to Beneficial 
Owners. The Districts are not responsible or liable for payments or failures to pay by DTC or 
any DTC Participant, for sending transaction statements or for maintaining, supervising or 
reviewing records maintained by DTC or any DTC Participant, or for any other act or omission 
of DTC or any DTC Participants. The Paying Agents, the Districts, the County and the 
Underwriter of the Notes have no responsibility or liability for any aspects of the records 
relating to or payments made on account of beneficial ownership, or for maintaining, 
supervising or reviewing any records relating to beneficial ownership, of interests in the Notes. 

 
The Paying Agent cannot and does not give any assurances that DTC, DTC 

Participants or others will distribute payments with respect to the Notes received by DTC or 
its nominee as the registered owner, or any redemption or other notices, to the Beneficial 
Owners, or that they will do so on a timely basis, or that DTC will provide service and act in 
the manner described in this Official Statement. 
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The County and the Paying Agent shall be entitled to treat the person in whose name 
any Note is registered as the owner thereof for all purposes of the County Resolution and for 
purposes of payment of interest on and principal of the Notes, notwithstanding any notice to 
the contrary received by the Paying Agent or the County; and the County and the Paying 
Agent shall not have responsibility for transmitting payments to, communicating with, 
notifying, or otherwise dealing with any Beneficial Owners of the Notes; and neither the County 
nor the Paying Agent will have any responsibility or obligations, legal or otherwise, to the 
Beneficial Owners or to any other party, including DTC or its successors (or substitute 
depository or its successor), except as the registered owner of any Notes, and the Paying Agent 
may rely conclusively on its records as to the identity of the registered owners of the Notes. 

 
So long as the outstanding Notes are registered in the name of Cede & Co. or its 

registered assigns, the County and the Paying Agent shall cooperate with Cede & Co., as sole 
registered owner, or its registered assigns in effecting payment of the principal of and interest 
on the Notes by arranging for payment in such manner that funds for such payments are 
properly identified and are made immediately available on the date they are due. 

 
Registration and Transfer of Notes 
 

The Notes shall be initially issued and registered in the name of “Cede & Co.,” as 
nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York and shall be evidenced by a 
single Note for each of the Notes. Registered ownership of the Notes, or any portion thereof, 
may not thereafter be transferred except as set forth in the County Resolution. 

 
In the event that the book-entry system as described above is no longer used with respect to the 

Notes, the following provisions will govern the registration, transfer, and exchange of the Notes. 
 
Subject to the provisions of the County Resolution, the registration of any Note may, in 

accordance with its terms, be transferred or exchanged for a like aggregate principal amount of 
Notes in authorized denominations, upon the registration books kept by the Paying Agent for 
such purpose, by the person in whose name it is registered, in person or by his or her duly 
authorized attorney, upon surrender of such Note for cancellation, and in the case of a 
transfer, accompanied by delivery of a written instrument of transfer, duly executed in a form 
approved by the Paying Agent. 

 
Whenever any Note shall be surrendered for transfer or exchange, the County shall 

execute and the Paying Agent shall deliver a new Note or Notes of authorized denominations, 
for a like aggregate principal amount. The Paying Agent shall require the registered owner 
requesting such registration of transfer to pay any tax or other governmental charge required to 
be paid with respect to such transfer or exchange. 

 
The Paying Agent will keep or cause to be kept, at its office in Auburn, California, 

sufficient books for the registration and transfer of the Notes, which shall at all times be open 
to inspection. Upon presentation for such purpose, the Paying Agent shall, under such 
reasonable regulations as it may prescribe, register or transfer or cause to be registered or 
transferred, on such books, Notes as hereinbefore provided. 

 
All Notes surrendered for payment or registration of transfer, if surrendered to any 

person other than the Paying Agent, shall be delivered to the Paying Agent and shall be 
promptly canceled. No Note shall be delivered in lieu of or in exchange for any canceled Notes 
except as expressly permitted under the terms of the County Resolution. 
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PLACER COUNTY INVESTMENT POOL 
 

The following information provides a general description of the County’s investment policy, 
current portfolio holdings, and valuation procedures. The information has been furnished by the County 
for use as disclosure information on securities issues. The Districts make no guaranty as to the accuracy 
or completeness of this information, nor has such information been audited by the Districts. Further 
information may be obtained directly from the Treasurer-Tax Collector, County of Placer, 2976 
Richardson Drive, 2nd Floor, Auburn, California 95603. 

 
The County Treasurer manages, in accordance with California Government Code 

Section 53600 et seq., funds deposited in the Treasury by the County, all school and 
community college districts within the County, and various special districts within the County. 
State law requires that all moneys of the County, school and community college districts and 
certain special districts be held in the County Treasury by the Treasurer. The County Treasurer 
accepts funds only from agencies located within the County. The moneys on deposit are 
predominantly derived from local government revenues consisting of property taxes, state and 
federal funding and other fees and charges. 

 
Moneys deposited in the County Treasury by the participants represent an undivided 

interest in all assets and investments in the County Treasury based upon the amount 
deposited and the average daily balances. All investments in the County Treasurer’s 
investment pool are amortized and accrued monthly and are priced on a monthly basis for 
informational purposes. Gains and losses are recorded when they are actually realized upon 
sale or other disposition of the investment and adjusting entries for market value are made at 
year-end if necessary as required by GASB 31. Investment earnings, less actual treasury 
administrative costs, are distributed monthly to all pool participants on a pro-rata basis based 
on average daily balance.  

 
The County Treasurer’s investment policy states that preservation of capital and 

maintenance of liquidity shall be of primary concern with earnings to be at market rates of 
return commensurate with minimum levels of risk. The County Treasurer maintains a reserve 
of cash and cash equivalents projected to be more than sufficient to meet foreseeable liquidity 
needs. The County Treasurer’s investment policy allows for the purchase of a variety of 
securities as specified by California Government Code Sections 53601 and 53635 with further 
limitations and specifications regarding market risk, maturity, credit ratings, and 
diversification. The County Board of Supervisors adopts the County Treasurer’s investment 
policy annually. The County Treasury Oversight Committee monitor’s the County Treasurer’s 
conformance to the investment policy. Copies of the County Treasurer’s investment policy can 
be obtained from the County Treasurer-Tax Collector, 2976 Richardson Drive, Auburn, 
California 95603. 
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The following is a summary of the Treasurer’s Investment Pool as of June 30, 2010: 
 

 
Type of Investment 

 
Market Value 

 
Book Value 

% of 
Portfolio(2) 

U.S. Treasury Securities $   92,156,000.00 $   90,619,860.46 8.83% 
Federal Agency Coupons 654,682,708.34 649,937,833.35 63.30 
Medium Term Notes 173,929,465.75 170,109,458.75 16.57 
PFA – HELICOPTER 1,301,112.61 1,301,112.61 0.13 
Local Agency GO Bond 245,000.00 245,000.00 0.02 
Local Agency Bonds 44,568,908.00 44,568,908.00 4.34 
Rolling Repurchase Agreements – 2 70,017,521.28 70,017,521.28 6.82 
mPower Placer 33,319.00 33,319.00 0.00 
 Total Investments $1,036,934,034.98 $1,026,833,013.45 100.00% 
    
Cash    
Passbook/Checking  
(not included in yield calculations) $     75,397,837.49 $     75,397,837.49 

 

 Total Cash and Investments $1,112,331,872.47 $1,102,230,850.94  
    
Source: County of Placer Treasurer-Tax Collector’s Office. 
 (1) Market Value priced at Book Value. 
(2) Excluding cash. 

 
 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS AFFECTING DISTRICT 
REVENUES AND APPROPRIATIONS 

 
Article XIIIA of the California Constitution 
 

On June 6, 1978, California voters approved Proposition 13, which added Article XIIIA 
to the California Constitution (“Article XIIIA”). Article XIIIA, as amended, limits the amount 
of any ad valorem taxes on real property to 1% of the “full cash value,” and provides that such 
tax shall be collected by the counties and apportioned according to State law. Section 1(b) of 
Article XIIIA provides that the 1% limitation does not apply to ad valorem taxes levied to pay 
interest and redemption charges on (i) indebtedness approved by the voters prior to July 1, 
1978, or (ii) bonded indebtedness for the acquisition or improvement of real property 
approved on or after July 1, 1978, by two-thirds or more of the votes cast on the proposition, 
or (iii) bonded indebtedness incurred by a school district or community college district for the 
construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation or replacement of school facilities or the acquisition 
or lease of real property for school facilities, approved by 55% or more of the voters of the 
district, but only if certain accountability measures are included in the proposition. 

 
Article XIIIA defines full cash value to mean “the county assessor’s valuation of real 

property as shown on the 1975-76 tax bill under ‘full cash value,’ or thereafter, the appraised 
value of real property when purchased, newly constructed, or a change in ownership has 
occurred after the 1975 assessment.” This full cash value may be increased at a rate not to 
exceed 2% per year until new construction or a change of ownership occurs. 

 
Article XIIIA has subsequently been amended to permit reduction of “full cash value” 

in the event of declining property values caused by substantial damage, destruction or other 
factors, to provide that there would be no increase in “full cash value” in the event of 
reconstruction of property damaged or destroyed in a disaster, and in various other minor or 
technical ways. 
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Both the California State Supreme Court and the United States Supreme Court have 
upheld the validity of Article XIIIA. 

 
State law permits county assessors who have reduced the assessed valuation of a 

property as a result of natural disasters, economic downturns or other factors, to subsequently 
“recapture” such value (up to the pre-decline value of the property) at an annual rate higher 
than 2%, depending on the assessor’s measure of the restoration value of the damaged 
property.  

 
Legislation Implementing Article XIIIA 
 

Legislation has been enacted and amended a number of times since 1978 to implement 
Article XIIIA. Under current law, local agencies are no longer permitted to levy directly any 
property tax (except to pay voter-approved indebtedness). The 1% property tax is 
automatically levied by the County and distributed according to a formula among taxing 
agencies. The formula apportions the tax roughly in proportion to the relative shares of taxes 
levied prior to 1979. 

 
Increases of assessed valuation resulting from reappraisals of property due to new 

construction, change in ownership or from the annual adjustment not to exceed 2% are 
allocated among the various jurisdictions in the “taxing area” based upon their respective 
“situs.” Any such allocation made to a local agency continues as part of its allocation in 
future years. 

 
All taxable property is shown at 100% of assessed value on the tax rolls. Consequently, 

the tax rate is expressed as $1 per $100 of taxable value. All taxable property value included 
in this Official Statement is shown at 100% of taxable value (unless noted differently) and all 
tax rates reflect the $1 per $100 of taxable value. 

 
Article XIIIB of the California Constitution 
 

An initiative to amend the California Constitution entitled “Limitation of Government 
Appropriations,” was approved on November 6, 1979, thereby adding Article XIIIB to the 
California Constitution (“Article XIIIB”). Under Article XIIIB, state and local governmental 
entities have an annual “appropriations limit” and are not permitted to spend certain moneys 
which are called “appropriations subject to limitation” (consisting of tax revenues, state 
subventions and certain other funds) in an amount higher than the appropriations limit. Article 
XIIIB does not affect the appropriation of moneys which are excluded from the definition of 
“appropriations subject to limitation,” including appropriations for debt service on 
indebtedness existing or authorized as of January 1, 1979, or bonded indebtedness 
subsequently approved by the voters. In general terms, the appropriations limit was originally 
to be based on certain fiscal year 1978-79 expenditures, and adjusted annually to reflect 
changes in consumer prices, population, and services provided by these entities. Among other 
provisions of Article XIIIB, if these entities’ revenues in any consecutive two-year period exceed 
the amounts permitted to be spent, the excess would have to be returned by revising tax rates 
or fee schedules over the subsequent two years. In the event the District receives any proceeds 
of taxes in excess of the allowable limit in any fiscal year, the District may implement a 
statutory procedure to concurrently increase the District’s appropriations limit and decrease 
the State’s allowable limit, thus nullifying the need for any return. Certain features of Article 
XIIIB were modified by Proposition 111 in 1990 (see “CONSTITUTIONAL AND 
STATUTORY PROVISIONS AFFECTING DISTRICT REVENUES AND 
APPROPRIATIONS—Proposition 111”). 
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Proposition 98 
 

On November 8, 1988, California voters approved Proposition 98, a combined initiative 
constitutional amendment and statute called the “Classroom Instructional Improvement and 
Accountability Act” (the “Accountability Act”). Certain provisions of the Accountability Act, 
have, however, been modified by Proposition 111, discussed below, the provisions of which 
became effective on July 1, 1990. The Accountability Act changes State funding of public 
education below the university level and the operation of the State’s appropriations limit. The 
Accountability Act guarantees State funding for K-12 school districts and community college 
districts (hereinafter referred to collectively as “K-14 school districts”) at a level equal to the 
greater of (a) the same percentage of General Fund revenues as the percentage appropriated to 
such districts in 1986-87, or (b) the amount actually appropriated to such districts from the 
State general fund in the previous fiscal year, adjusted for increases in enrollment and changes 
in the cost of living. The Accountability Act permits the Legislature to suspend this formula 
for a one-year period.  

 
The Accountability Act also changes how tax revenues in excess of the State 

appropriations limit are distributed. Any excess State tax revenues up to a specified amount 
would, instead of being returned to taxpayers, is transferred to K-14 school districts. Any such 
transfer to K-14 school districts would be excluded from the appropriations limit for K-14 
school districts and the K-14 school district appropriations limit for the next year would 
automatically be increased by the amount of such transfer. These additional moneys would 
enter the base funding calculation for K-14 school districts for subsequent years, creating 
further pressure on other portions of the State budget, particularly if revenues decline in a year 
following an Article XIIIB surplus. The maximum amount of excess tax revenues which could 
be transferred to K-14 school districts is 4% of the minimum State spending for education 
mandated by the Accountability Act. 

 
Since the Accountability Act is unclear in some details, there can be no assurances that 

the Legislature or a court might not interpret the Accountability Act to require a different 
percentage of State general fund revenues to be allocated to K-14 school districts, or to apply 
the relevant percentage to the State’s budgets in a different way than is proposed in the 
Governor’s Budget (see “DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—Effect of State Budget on 
Revenues”). 

 
Proposition 111 
 

On June 5, 1990, the voters of California approved the “Traffic Congestion Relief and 
Spending Limitation Act of 1990 (“Proposition 111”), which modified the State Constitution 
to alter the Article XIIIB spending limit and the education funding provisions of Proposition 
98. Proposition 111 took effect on July 1, 1990. 

 
The most significant provisions of Proposition 111 are summarized as follows: 
 

a. Annual Adjustments to Spending Limit. The annual adjustments to the Article XIIIB 
spending limit were liberalized to be more closely linked to the rate of economic growth. 
Instead of being tied to the Consumer Price Index, the “change in the cost of living” is 
now measured by the change in California per capita personal income. The definition of 
“change in population” specifies that a portion of the State’s spending limit is to be 
adjusted to reflect changes in school attendance. 

 
b. Treatment of Excess Tax Revenues. “Excess” tax revenues with respect to Article XIIIB are 

now determined based on a two-year cycle, so that the State can avoid having to return 
to taxpayers excess tax revenues in one year if its appropriations in the next fiscal year 
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are under its limit. In addition, the Proposition 98 provision regarding excess tax 
revenues was modified. After any two-year period, if there are excess State tax 
revenues, 50% of the excess is to be transferred to K-14 school districts with the balance 
returned to taxpayers; under prior law, 100% of excess State tax revenues went to K-14 
school districts, but only up to a maximum of 4% of the schools’ minimum funding 
level. Also, reversing prior law, any excess State tax revenues transferred to K-14 school 
districts are not built into the school districts’ base expenditures for calculating their 
entitlement for State aid in the next year, and the State’s appropriations limit is not to 
be increased by this amount. 

 
c. Exclusions from Spending Limit. Two new exceptions have been added to the calculation 

of appropriations which are subject to the Article XIIIB spending limit. First, excluded 
are all appropriations for “qualified capital outlay projects” as defined by the 
Legislature. Second, excluded are any increases in gasoline taxes above the current nine 
cents per gallon level, sales and use taxes on such increment in gasoline taxes, and 
increases in receipts from vehicle weight fees above the levels in effect on January 1, 
1990. 

 
d. Recalculation of Appropriations Limit. The Article XIIIB appropriations limit for each unit 

of government, including the State, is to be recalculated beginning in fiscal year 1990-
91. It is based on the actual limit for fiscal year 1986-87, adjusted forward to 1990-91 
as if Proposition 111 had been in effect. 

 
e. School Funding Guarantee. There is a complex adjustment in the formula enacted in 

Proposition 98 which guarantees K-14 school districts a certain amount of State general 
fund revenues. Under prior law, K-14 school districts were guaranteed the greater of (1) 
a certain percentage of State general fund revenues (the “first test”) or (2) the amount 
appropriated in the prior year adjusted for changes in the cost of living (measured as in 
Article XIIIB by reference to per capita personal income) and enrollment (the “second 
test”). Under Proposition 111, schools will receive the greater of (1) the first test, (2) the 
second test, or (3) a third test, which will replace the second test in any year when 
growth in per capita State general fund revenues from the prior year is less than the 
annual growth in California per capita personal income. Under the third test, schools 
will receive the amount appropriated in the prior year adjusted for change in enrollment 
and per capita State general fund revenues, plus an additional small adjustment 
factor. If the third test is used in any year, the difference between the third test and the 
second test will become a “credit” to schools which will be paid in future years when 
State general fund revenue growth exceeds personal income growth. 

 
Proposition 218 
 

November 5, 1996, the voters of the State of California approved Proposition 218, 
popularly known as the “Right to Vote on Taxes Act.” Proposition 218 added to the California 
Constitution Articles XIIIC and XIIID (“Article XIIC” and “Article XIID,” respectively), which 
contain a number of provisions affecting the ability of local agencies, including school districts, 
to levy and collect both existing and future taxes, assessments, fees and charges. 

 
According to the “Title and Summary” of Proposition 218 prepared by the California 

Attorney General, Proposition 218 limits “the authority of local governments to impose taxes 
and property-related assessments, fees and charges.” Among other things, Article XIIIC 
establishes that every tax is either a “general tax” (imposed for general governmental 
purposes) or a “special tax” (imposed for specific purposes), prohibits special purpose 
government agencies such as school districts from levying general taxes, and prohibits any 
local agency from imposing, extending or increasing any special tax beyond its maximum 
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authorized rate without a two-thirds vote. Article XIIIC further provides that no tax may be 
assessed on property other than ad valorem property taxes imposed in accordance with Articles 
XIII and XIIIA of the California Constitution and special taxes approved by a two-thirds vote 
under Article XIIIA, Section 4. 

 
Article XIIID deals with assessments and property-related fees and charges, and 

explicitly provides that nothing in Article XIIIC or XIIID will be construed to affect existing 
laws relating to the imposition of fees or charges as a condition of property development. 

 
Article XIIIC also provides that the initiative power shall not be limited in matters of 

reducing or repealing local taxes, assessments, fees and charges. The State Constitution and 
the laws of the State impose a duty on the County to levy a property tax sufficient to pay debt 
service on the Districts outstanding general obligation bonds coming due in each year. The 
initiative power cannot be used to reduce or repeal the authority and obligation to levy such 
taxes which are pledged as security for payment of the Districts outstanding general obligation 
bonds or to otherwise interfere with performance of the duty of the District and the County 
with respect to such taxes which are pledged as security for payment of the District’s 
outstanding general obligation bonds. Legislation adopted in 1997 provides that Article XIIIC 
shall not be construed to mean that any owner or beneficial owner of a municipal security 
assumes the risk of or consents to any initiative measure which would constitute an 
impairment of contractual rights under the contracts clause of the U.S. Constitution. 

 
The Districts do not impose any taxes, assessments, or property-related fees or charges 

which are subject to the provisions of Proposition 218. The Districts do, however, receive a 
portion of the basic 1% percent ad valorem property tax levied and collected by the County 
pursuant to Article XIIIA of the California Constitution. The provisions of Proposition 218 
may have an indirect effect on the Districts, such as by limiting or reducing the revenues 
otherwise available to other local governments whose boundaries encompass property located 
within the Districts thereby causing such local governments to reduce service levels and 
possibly adversely affecting the value of property within the District. 

 
Proposition 1A 
 

On November 2, 2004, California voters approved Proposition 1A, which amended the 
State Constitution to significantly reduce the State’s authority over major local government 
revenue sources. Under Proposition 1A, the State may not (i) reduce any local sales tax rates 
or alter the method of allocation, (ii) shift property taxes from local governments to schools or 
community colleges, (iii) make changes in how property tax revenues are shared among local 
governments without two-thirds approval of both houses of the State legislature and (iv) 
decrease Vehicle License Fees revenues without providing local governments with equal 
replacement funding. 

 
Beginning in 2008-09, the State may shift to schools and community colleges a limited 

amount of local government property tax revenue if (i) the Governor proclaims that the shift is 
needed due to a severe financial hardship of the State, (ii) the State Legislature approves the 
shift with a two-thirds vote of both houses and (iii) certain other conditions are met. Under 
such a shift, the State must repay local governments for their property tax losses, with interest, 
within three years. 

 
Proposition 1A does allow the State to approve voluntary exchanges of local sales tax 

and property tax revenues among local governments within a county. Proposition 1A amends 
the State Constitution to require the State to suspend certain State laws creating mandates in 
any year that the State does not fully reimburse local governments for their costs to comply 
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with such mandates. This provision does not apply to mandates relating to schools, 
community colleges or to those mandates relating to employee rights. 

 
Future Initiatives 
 

Article XIIIA, Article XIIIB, Article XIIIC, Article XIIID and Propositions 98, 111, 218, 
and 1A were each adopted as measures that qualified for the ballot pursuant to California’s 
initiative process. From time to time, other initiative measures could be adopted, further 
affecting the Districts revenues or the Districts ability to expend revenues. 

 
 

LOCAL PROPERTY TAXATION 
 

Ad Valorem Property Taxation 
 

Taxes are levied by the County for each fiscal year on taxable real and personal 
property which is situated in the Districts as of the preceding January 1. For assessment and 
collection purposes, property is classified either as “secured” or “unsecured” and is listed 
accordingly on separate parts of the assessment roll. The “secured roll” is that part of the 
assessment roll containing State-assessed public utilities property and real property having a 
tax lien which is sufficient, in the opinion of the County Assessor, to secure payment of the 
taxes. Other property is assessed on the “unsecured roll.” 

 
Property taxes on the secured roll are due in two installments, on November 1 and 

February 1 of each fiscal year. If unpaid, such taxes become delinquent on December 10 and 
April 10, respectively, and a 10% penalty attaches to any delinquent payment. Property on the 
secured roll with respect to which taxes are delinquent becomes tax defaulted on or about June 
30 of the fiscal year. Such property may thereafter be redeemed by payment of a penalty of 
1.5% per month to the time of redemption, plus costs and a redemption fee. If taxes are 
unpaid for a period of five years or more, the property is subject to sale by the County 
Treasurer. 

 
Property taxes on the unsecured roll are due as of the January 1 lien date and become 

delinquent, if unpaid, on August 31. A 10% penalty attaches to delinquent unsecured taxes. If 
unsecured taxes are unpaid at 5:00 p.m. on October 31, an additional penalty of 1.5% attaches 
to them on the first day of each month until paid. The taxing authority has four ways of 
collecting delinquent unsecured personal property taxes: (1) bringing a civil action against the 
taxpayer; (2) filing a certificate in the office of the County Clerk specifying certain facts in 
order to obtain a lien on certain property of the taxpayer; (3) filing a certificate of delinquency 
for record in the County Clerk and County Recorder’s office in order to obtain a lien on certain 
property of the taxpayer; and (4) seizing and selling personal property, improvements, or 
possessory interests belonging or assessed to the assessee. 

 
Taxation of State-Assessed Utility Property 
 

A portion of property tax revenue of the Districts is derived from utility property 
subject to assessment by the State Board of Equalization (“SBE”). State-assessed property, or 
“unitary property,” is property of a utility system with components located in many taxing 
jurisdictions that are assessed as part of a “going concern” rather than as individual pieces of 
real or personal property. The assessed value of unitary and certain other state-assessed 
property is allocated to the counties by the SBE, taxed at special county-wide rates, and the 
tax revenues distributed to taxing jurisdictions (including the Districts) according to statutory 
formulae generally based on the distribution of taxes in the prior year. 
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Changes in the California electric utility industry structure and in the way in which 
components of the industry are regulated and owned, including the sale of electric generation 
assets to largely unregulated, nonutility companies, may affect how utility assets are assessed 
in the future, and which local agencies are to receive the property taxes. The Districts are 
unable to predict the impact of these changes on its utility property tax revenues, or whether 
legislation or litigation may affect ownership of utility assets or the State’s methods of 
assessing utility property and the allocation of assessed value to local taxing agencies, 
including the Districts. 

 
Alternative Method of Tax Apportionment 
 

In June of 1993, the Board of Supervisors of the County approved the implementation 
of the Alternative Method of Distribution of Tax Levies and Collections and of Tax Sale 
Proceeds (the “Teeter Plan”), as provided for in Section 4701 et seq. of the California Revenue 
and Taxation Code. Under the Teeter Plan, the County apportions secured property taxes on 
an accrual basis (irrespective of actual collections) to local political subdivisions, including the 
District, for which the County acts as the tax-levying or tax-collecting agency. 

 
The Teeter Plan was effective for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1993, and pursuant 

to the Teeter Plan the County purchased all delinquent receivables (comprised of delinquent 
taxes, penalties, and interest) which had accrued as of June 30, 1993, from local taxing entities 
and selected special assessment districts and community facilities districts. Under the Teeter 
Plan, the County distributes tax collections on a cash basis to taxing entities during the fiscal 
year and at year-end distributes 100% of any taxes delinquent as of June 30th to the respective 
taxing entities and those special assessment districts and community facilities districts which 
the County determines are eligible to participate in the Teeter Plan. 

 
The County reserves the right to exclude from the Teeter Plan any special tax levying 

agency or assessment levying agency if such agency has provided for accelerated foreclosure 
proceedings in the event of non-payment of such special taxes or assessments except that, if 
such agency has a delinquency rate in the collection of such special tax or assessment as of 
June 30 of any fiscal year that is equal to or less than the County’s delinquency rate on the 
collection of current year ad valorem taxes on the countywide secured assessment roll, such 
agency’s special taxes or assessments may, at the County’s option, be included in the Teeter 
Plan. 

 
The Teeter Plan is to remain in effect unless the Board of Supervisors of the County 

orders its discontinuance or unless, prior to the commencement of any fiscal year of the 
County (which commences on July 1), the Board of Supervisors receives a petition for its 
discontinuance joined in by resolutions adopted by at least two-thirds of the participating 
revenue districts in the County, in which event the Board of Supervisors is to order 
discontinuance of the Teeter Plan effective at the commencement of the subsequent fiscal year. 
The Board of Supervisors of the County may, by resolution adopted not later than July 15 of 
the fiscal year for which it is to apply after holding a public hearing on the matter, discontinue 
the procedures under the Teeter Plan with respect to any tax levying agency or assessment 
levying agency in the County if the rate of secure tax delinquency in that agency in any year 
exceeds 3% of the total of all taxes and assessments levied on the secured rolls for that agency. 
If the Teeter Plan is discontinued subsequent to its implementation, secured property taxes 
would be allocated to political subdivisions (including the Districts) for which the County acts 
as the tax-levying or tax-collecting agency as collected (see “Ad Valorem Property Taxation” 
above). 
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GENERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT INFORMATION 
 

The information in this section concerning funding procedures of K-12 school districts in the 
State is provided as supplementary information only. For specific financial information on each District, 
see “DISTRICT INFORMATION.” 

 
State Funding of School Districts 
 

Annual State apportionments of basic and equalization aid to K-12 school districts for 
general purposes are made according to a revenue limit per unit of average daily attendance 
(“A.D.A.”). If a district’s total revenue limit exceeds its property tax revenue, its annual State 
apportionments, subject to certain adjustments, amount to the difference between the revenue 
limit and a district’s actual property tax receipts (after any redevelopment agency tax 
increment or other deductions or “shifts” that may be in effect under State law). A.D.A. is 
determined by school districts twice a year, in December (“First Period A.D.A.”) and April 
(“Second Period A.D.A.”). 

 
The calculation of the amount of State apportionment a school district is entitled to 

receive each year is summarized as follows: first, the prior year Statewide revenue limit per 
A.D.A. is recalculated with certain adjustments for equalization and other factors; second, this 
adjusted prior year Statewide revenue limit per A.D.A. is inflated according to formulas based 
on the implicit price deflator for government goods and services and the Statewide average 
revenue limit per A.D.A. for each type of A.D.A., yielding the school district’s current year 
“component” revenue limits per A.D.A.; third, the current year component revenue limits per 
A.D.A. are applied to the school district’s A.D.A. for either the current or prior year, as the 
district elects; fourth, revenue limit adjustments known as “add-ons” are calculated for each 
school district if the school district qualifies for such add-ons (for example, add-ons to adjust 
for small school district size and providing meals for needy pupils, among others); and fifth, 
local property tax revenues are deducted from the total revenue limit calculated for each 
district to arrive at the amount of State apportionment each school district is entitled to for the 
current year. 

 
The State revenue limit is calculated three times a year for each school district on the 

basis of projections submitted by the district on or about December 10, based on First Period 
A.D.A., and April 15 and June 30, both based on Second Period A.D.A. A.D.A. calculations 
are based on actual attendance and do not include excused absences. Revenue limit 
calculations are made by each school district, reviewed by the County Office of Education and 
submitted to the State Department of Education. The State Department of Education reviews 
the calculations for accuracy, determines the amount of State apportionment owed to each 
school district and notifies the State Controller to distribute the apportionments. The first 
calculation is performed for the First Principal Apportionment in February, the second 
calculation for the Second Principal Apportionment in June, and the final calculation for the 
end of the fiscal year Annual Principal Apportionment, in essence a correction that is made in 
October of the next fiscal year. 

 
Basic Aid Districts 
 

In the event that a school district’s property tax revenue exceeds its calculated revenue 
limit entitlement, that school district retains all of its property tax revenue, and State 
apportionments to that district are limited to the minimum “basic aid” amount of $120 per 
A.D.A. set forth in the Constitution. Currently the State allocates basic aid funding to 
categorical entitlements that would have been received in any event. Such districts are 
commonly known as “Basic Aid Districts.” The Districts are not Basic Aid districts. 
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State of California Fiscal Issues 
 
The following information concerning the State’s budgets has been obtained from publicly 

available information which the Districts believe to be reliable; however, the Districts do not guarantee 
the accuracy or completeness of this information and has not independently verified such information. 
On March 13, 2009, the Legislative Analyst’s Office (the “LAO”) released a report analyzing the 
provisions of the 2009 Budget Act (the “2009 Budget Act Report”). In November 2009, the 
Legislative Analyst’s Office (the “LAO”) released its report “The 2010-11 Budget: California’s Fiscal 
Outlook” (the “Fiscal Outlook Report), on January 12, 2010 released its overview of the Governor’s 
proposed budget for fiscal year 2010-11 and on May 18, 2010, released its report on the May revision 
to the Governor’s proposed budget for fiscal year 2010-11. The following information has been adapted 
from information recently provided by the State in connection with its issuance of certain of its bonds 
and by the LAO in the reports listed above. 

 
As a result of State budget shortfalls in recent years, the Districts have received 

significantly less revenue from the State and has had to reduce expenditures. 
 
State Current Financial Stress. Since the start of 2008, the State has been experiencing the 

most significant economic downturn and financial pressure since the Great Depression of the 
1930s. As a result of continuing weakness in the state economy, state tax revenues have 
declined precipitously, resulting in large budget gaps and cash shortfalls. The Legislature and 
the Governor have had to adopt three major budget plans, covering both the 2008-09 and 
2009-10 fiscal years, in less than 11 months, in response to continuing deterioration in the 
State’s fiscal condition. In the course of these three budget plans, the Legislature enacted some 
$60 billion in budget solutions, including some revenue increases and borrowing, but consisting 
primarily of expenditure reductions which have affected almost all state government, 
education, social services and other programs funded by the State. 

 
The initial 2008 Budget Act adopted in September 2008 estimated State General Fund 

revenues and transfers for fiscal year 2008-09 of approximately $102 billion with expenditures 
of $103.4 billion. By the time of the adoption of the amended State budget for 2009 (the 
“Amended 2009 Budget Act”) in July 2009, State General Fund revenues (even including 
certain new revenues) for the 2009-10 fiscal year were estimated at only $89.5 billion and 
expenditures at $84.6 billion. The Amended 2009 Budget Act only provided for a $500 million 
reserve at June 30, 2010. A number of the budgetary assumptions used by the State in 
enacting the Amended 2009 Budget were not fully realized and as discussed in further detail 
below, as of May 2010, the State is projecting a $7.7 billion budget shortfall in fiscal year 
2009-10 and a $10.2 billion shortfall in fiscal year 2010-11. 

 
Cash Management and Impact on Schools. The sharp drop in revenues over the last two 

fiscal years has also resulted in a significant depletion of cash resources to pay the State’s 
obligations. For a period of one month, in February 2009, the State deferred making certain 
payments from the State General Fund in order to conserve cash resources for high priority 
obligations, such as education and debt service. Full payments resumed in March 2009, and 
the State was able to pay all its obligations through June 30, 2009, including repayment of $5.5 
billion of 2008-09 revenue anticipation notes. However, by July 2009, as new budget gaps were 
identified and with the failure to adopt corrective actions, the State’s cash resources had 
dwindled so far that, commencing July 2, 2009, the State Controller began to issue registered 
warrants (or “IOUs”) for certain lower priority obligations in lieu of warrants (checks) which 
could be immediately cashed. The registered warrants, the issuance of which did not require 
the consent of the recipients thereof, bore interest. With enactment of the Amended 2009 
Budget Act in late July 2009, and the ability to issue $1.5 billion of interim 2009-10 revenue 
anticipation notes, the State has been able to call all its outstanding registered warrants for 
redemption on September 4, 2009. The issuance of state registered warrants this year was only 
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the second time the State has issued state registered warrants to such types of state creditors 
since the 1930s. 

 
To better manage its cash flow in light of declining revenues, the State has enacted 

several statutes deferring the amounts owed to public schools, until a later date in the fiscal 
year, or even into the following fiscal year, in order to more closely align the State’s revenues 
with its expenditures. This technique has been used several times through the enactment of 
budget bills in fiscal years 2008-09 and 2009-10. Some of these statutory deferrals were made 
permanent, and others were implemented only for one fiscal year. 

 
The advance apportionment for most school districts was modified for fiscal year 

2009-10 pursuant to Chapter 23, Statutes of 2009. This bill reduced the annual estimated 
state aid for July, August, and November by adjusting the monthly percentage to meet a 
statewide target deferral amount of $1 billion in July, $1.5 billion in August, and $1 billion in 
November. The reduced amounts were restored in December, October, and January 
respectively. 

 
On March 1, 2010, the Governor signed a bill (and on March 4, 2010 and March 22, 

2010, subsequently signed clean-up bills to amend and clarify certain provisions of such bill) 
to provide additional cash management flexibility to State fiscal officials (the “Cash 
Management Bill”). 

 
The Cash Management Bill authorizes deferral of certain payments during fiscal year 

2010-11 for K-12 school districts, including charter schools (not to exceed $2.5 billion in the 
aggregate at any one time, and a maximum of three deferrals during the fiscal year). Deferrals 
of payments to K-12 schools may be made in July 2010, October 2010 and March 2011, for not 
to exceed 60, 90 and 30 days, respectively, but depending on actual cash flow conditions at 
the time, the State Controller, State Treasurer and Director of Finance of the State may either 
accelerate or delay the deferrals up to 30 days, or reduce the amounts deferred. On March 30, 
2010, the State Controller, State Treasurer and Director of Finance of the State jointly provided 
a written declaration to the Legislature and State Department of Education of the expected 
amounts and timing of payment deferrals for the 2010-11 fiscal year. On April 16, 2010, the 
State Department of Education and the State Superintendent of Public Instruction issued a 
letter informing school districts of the expected amounts and timing of payment deferrals, 
which are as follows:  

 
(1) 100% of the July 2010 payment will be deferred for 60 days to September 2010, in 

the amount of $2.5 billion. A $1,249,500,000 portion of this amount includes amounts further 
deferred from February and June 2010 pursuant to previous enactments;  

 
(2) 100% of the October 2010 payment will be deferred for 90 days to January 2011, in 

the amount of $2.5 billion; and  
 
(3) 100% of the March 2011 payment will be deferred until April 29, 2011, in the 

amount of $2.5 billion. 
 
Certain school districts that can demonstrate hardship in procedures specified in the 

Cash Management Bill will not be subject to these deferrals. The application for an exemption 
from the payment deferrals requires, among other things, the school district, county of office of 
education or State Board of Education that granted an applicant’s charter to certify to the 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction that deferral will cause an applicant to be unable to 
meet its expenditure obligations during the deferral period. In addition, an applicant must 
demonstrate that it has exhausted all internal and external sources of borrowing and will be 
forced to cease operations if payments are deferred. In total, the State Department of Finance 
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estimates all deferrals authorized under the Cash Management Bill (which includes deferrals to 
community colleges, school districts, social services and other entities receiving State funds) 
will improve the State’s cash position by up to $5.3 billion in certain months, thereby reducing 
the need for external cash management borrowing or other measures. 

 
There can be no assurances that the fiscal stress and cash pressures currently facing the 

State will not continue or become more difficult, or that continuing declines in State tax 
receipts or other impacts of the current economic recession will not further materially adversely 
affect the financial condition of the State. The Department of Finance has projected that multi-
billion dollar budget gaps will occur annually through at least fiscal year 2012-13 without 
further corrective actions. 

 
Enactment of State Budget for 2009-10. The State’s budget for fiscal year 2009-10 was 

enacted in an unusual sequence. The 2008 Budget Act was one of the latest ever enacted, 
having been delayed until mid-September 2008 as a result of the difficulty of balancing the 
budget with reduced revenues, as declining economic conditions were already evident. The 
2008 Budget Act, however, was based on revenue assumptions made in the spring of 2008, 
which proved to be greatly overstated by the time actual revenue results for September and 
October 2008 were received. With the financial market meltdown starting in September 2008, 
which resulted in massive federal assistance and caused large drops in stock market and other 
asset values and reductions in consumer spending, projections of tax revenues, which are 
heavily dependent on capital gains taxes and sales taxes, had to be dramatically reduced. In 
November 2008, the Governor announced that the 2008 Budget Act would be billions of 
dollars out of balance, and called several special sessions of the Legislature to enact corrective 
actions. 

 
Initial 2009 Budget Act. The Initial 2009 Budget Act was adopted by the Legislature on 

February 19, 2009, along with a number of implementing measures, and signed by the 
Governor on February 20, 2009. In February, the State enacted $36 billion in solutions to what 
was then estimated to be a $42 billion State General Fund budget gap for the combined 2008-
09 and 2009-10 fiscal years. It also provided for five budget-related measures that would have 
provided an estimated $6 billion in additional budget solutions, to be placed before the voters 
on May 19, 2009. These measures were all rejected by the voters. 

 
Under the Initial 2009 Budget Act, based on then-current assumptions about the 

State’s financial circumstances, and assuming receipt of approximately $8.0 billion of federal 
stimulus funds to offset State General Fund costs and voter approval of various ballot 
measures, State General Fund revenues and transfers were projected to increase 9.3%, from 
$89.4 billion in fiscal year 2008-09 to $97.7 billion in fiscal year 2009-10. The Initial 2009 
Budget Act contained State General Fund appropriations of $92.2 billion, compared to $94.1 
billion in 2008-09, a 2.0% decrease. The June 30, 2010 total reserve was projected to be 45 $2.1 
billion, an increase of $5.5 billion compared to the estimated June 30, 2009 reserve deficit of 
negative $3.4 billion. 

 
After adoption of the Initial 2009 Budget Act, the State continued to experience 

continuing significant declines in revenues and other financial pressures. On May 14, 2009, the 
Governor released the 2009-10 May Revision. Together with subsequent revisions, the 2009-10 
May Revision identified a further budget shortfall through the 2009-10 fiscal year of 
approximately $24 billion. 

 
Adoption of Amended 2009 Budget Act. On July 24, 2009, the Legislature approved the 

amendments to the Initial 2009 Budget Act and the Governor signed the Amended 2009 
Budget Act on July 28, 2009. The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes another $24 billion in 
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solutions to address the further deterioration of the State’s fiscal situation identified in the 
2009-10 May Revision. 

 
Under the Amended 2009 Budget Act, State General Fund revenues and transfers are 

projected to increase 6.4%, from a revised $84.1 billion in fiscal year 2008-09 to $89.5 billion in 
fiscal year 2009-10. The Amended 2009 Budget Act contains State General Fund 
appropriations of $84.6 billion in 2009-10, compared to $91.5 billion in 2008-09, a 7.5% 
decrease. The June 30, 2010 total reserve is projected to be $500 million as compared to the 
revised June 30, 2009 reserve of negative $4.5 billion. 

 
The Amended 2009 Budget Act contains the following major State General Fund 

components:  
 

1. Addressing the Deficit – The $60 billion in budget solutions adopted for the 
combined fiscal years 2008-09 and 2009-10 ($36 billion in solutions were adopted in 
February 2009 and $24 billion in July 2009) are wide-ranging and touch all three of the 
State’s major revenue sources (personal income taxes, corporation taxes and sales and 
use taxes). Spending cuts are implemented in virtually every State program that 
receives State General Fund support. The budget solutions include spending reductions 
of $31.0 billion (52% of total solutions). The spending reductions consist primarily of 
reductions in education spending under Proposition 98 ($14.9 billion reduction), higher 
education ($3.3 billion reduction), employee compensation ($2.0 billion reduction), and 
reductions in other spending due to the use of redevelopment agency revenues and 
fund balances to pay costs that would otherwise be payable from the State General 
Fund ($1.7 billion reduction). The budget solutions also include an estimated receipt of 
$8.0 billion (13% of total solutions) of federal stimulus funds which will be used to 
offset State General Fund expenditures. Additional solutions include $12.5 billion of 
tax increases (21% of total solutions), and $8.4 billion of other solutions (14% of total 
solutions). Significant elements of the other budget solutions include:  
 
• Proposition 1A of 2004 Borrowing from Local Governments – The Amended 2009 

Budget Act authorizes the State to exercise its borrowing authority under 
Proposition 1A of 2004 to borrow from local agencies up to 8% of their 2008-09 
property tax revenues. This borrowing is estimated to generate $1.935 billion that 
will be used to offset State General Fund costs for a variety of court, health, 
corrections, and K-12 programs. The enabling legislation specifies the borrowed 
sums will be repaid by the State, with interest, no later than the end of June 2013. 

 
• Redevelopment Agency Borrowing – The Amended 2009 Budget Act also contains a 

shift of $1.7 billion in local redevelopment agency funds to the State from current 
revenues and reserves in 2009-10 and $350 million in 2010-11. Under the Amended 
2009 Budget Act these revenues are ultimately shifted to schools that serve the 
redevelopment areas. An association of redevelopment agencies has announced that 
it will sue to block this transfer which if successful could adversely affect the State’s 
financial condition. (The failure of the Legislature, during the regular session ended 
on September 11, 2009, to pass clean-up legislation clearly authorizing 
redevelopment agencies to borrow from low- and moderate-income housing 
accounts may jeopardize the ability of some agencies to make their full payment to 
the Supplemental Education Revenue Augmentation Fund in 2009-10, thus some 
portion of the $1.7 billion budget solution may not be achieved in 2009-10 as 
planned. It is likely that these funds could be paid in later years as agencies receive 
new revenues with which to make the payments.)  
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• Payroll Shift – One-time savings of $1.618 billion ($937.6 million State General 
Fund) from shifting the June payments for employee payroll and active and retiree 
health to July each year beginning with the pay period ending June 30, 2010. This 
payment shift excludes the University of California, California State University, 
Community Colleges, the Legislature, the California Exposition and State Fair, and 
local trial courts. 

 
• State Compensation Insurance Fund Sale – One-time revenues of $1 billion from the 

sale of certain assets of the State Compensation Insurance Fund (“SCIF”). 
 

2. Federal Stimulus – The Amended 2009 Budget Act assumed the receipt of at 
least $8 billion from the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 to offset 
State General Fund expenditures in fiscal years 2008-09 and 2009-10. Final estimates 
put this amount at about $8.1 billion. As of the end of August 2009, approximately $5 
billion has been received by the State. 

 
3. Cash Flow Management – The deterioration of revenues resulted in a cash 

shortage in 2008-09 and 2009-10. In order to manage cash flow and provide for timely 
payments of the State’s obligations, the Amended 2009 Budget Act includes a number 
of cash solutions to better balance timing of receipts and disbursements. 

 
4. Proposition 98 – The Proposition 98 Guarantee for 2009-10 is projected to be 

$50.4 billion, of which $35.0 billion is the State General Fund portion. See “—
Proposition 98 and K-14 Funding” below. 

 
5. K-12 Education – The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes $66.7 billion for 

K-12 education programs for 2009-10 of which $35.0 billion is funded from the State 
General Fund. This reflects a decrease of $1.8 billion or 2.6% below the revised 2008-09 
budget. Total per-pupil expenditures are projected to decrease by $262 to $11,259 in 
2009-10. 

 
6. Higher Education – The Amended 2009 Budget Act reflects a total funding of 

$20.9 billion, including $12.5 billion State General Fund and Proposition 98 sources for 
all major segments of Higher Education (excluding infrastructure and stem cell 
research). This reflects an increase of $1.416 billion (including $248.6 million State 
General Fund and Proposition 98 sources) above the revised 2008-09 estimate. 

 
7. Health and Human Services – The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes $24.8 

billion in non- Proposition 98 State General Fund expenditures for Health and Human 
Service Programs for 2009-10, which is a decrease of $3.9 billion or 13.5% from the 
revised 2008-09 estimate. Due to the State’s severe fiscal shortfall, the Initial 2009 
Budget Act included $2.4 billion in proposed State General Fund expenditure 
reductions in Health and Human Services programs in 2009-10, and the Amendments 
to the 2009 Budget Act include an additional $3.4 billion in 2009-10 State General Fund 
expenditure reductions in these programs. Unlike the budget enacted by the Legislature 
in February, the Amended 2009 Budget Act reflects significant State General Fund relief 
for Health and Human Services programs resulting from the American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009. 
 

8. Transportation Funding – The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes $1.441 
billion of State General Fund expenditures to fully fund local transportation programs 
under Proposition 42 in 2009-10. Proposition 1B was also passed in November 2006, 
providing $19.9 billion in bonding authority for a total of 16 programs intended to 
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address a broad range of transportation priorities including rehabilitation and 
expansion of highways, transit and transit security, port security, and air quality. The 
authority for the use of any bond funds must be provided for in a budget act. The 
Amended 2009 Budget Act appropriates $4.2 billion of funds from the Proposition 1B 
bond authorization. Additionally, the Amended 2009 Budget Act directs $953 million 
of funds from sales tax on fuels to offset costs of programs otherwise likely to be 
funded from the State General Fund such as debt service on transit bonds and other 
transportation programs. Of this amount approximately $816 million is for uses 
substantially similar to those that are the subject of litigation related to the 2008 
Budget Act. On September 30, 2009 the Supreme Court denied review of an adverse 
Court of Appeal decision in this case. 

 
9. Budget Stabilization Account – Under normal circumstances, the State would 

set aside a specified portion of estimated annual State General Fund revenues for fiscal 
year 2009-10 in the BSA for reserves that may be used to offset future shortfalls in the 
State General Fund. Given the magnitude and urgency of the State’s ongoing financial 
stress, the Amended 2009 Budget Act continues to suspend the transfer to the BSA for 
the 2009-10 fiscal year. 

 
10. Prison Funding – The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes $7.9 billion in 

State General Fund expenditures for the California Department of Corrections and 
Rehabilitation (“CDCR”). In arriving at this figure, a total of $1.2 billion of savings for 
CDCR operations was assumed. Approximately $600 million of these savings require 
further legislative approval to implement and will be achieved through, among other 
things, prison and parole reforms. (Legislative action on September 11 results in fewer 
reforms than assumed in the Amended 2009 Budget Act, and will therefore generate 
less savings. The savings loss is estimated at $233.4 million.)  

 
New Revenues. The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes several major changes in State 

General Fund revenues described below. The Amended 2009 Budget Act did not include any 
additional tax increases over those provided for pursuant to the Initial 2009 Budget Act, 
though it does include certain tax law changes intended to increase tax compliance and 
accelerate some revenues that were not in the Initial 2009 Budget Act. 

 
As part of the Amended 2009 Budget Act, the Department of Finance assumed that 

revenues in fiscal year 2009-10 would be $3.0 billion lower than the level assumed in the 
2009-10 May Revision forecast. The Department of Finance also revised revenues prior to 
2008-09 upward by an increase of $1.3 billion to account for a prior-year adjustment that 
affects the beginning balance, and reduced 2008-09 revenues by $1.8 billion, for an aggregate 
reduction over all fiscal years of $3.5 billion. The change for years prior to 2008-09 is related to 
the 2008 Budget Act provision that imposed a 20% penalty for corporations that understate 
their tax liability by $1 million or more. The penalty revenues, which were received in 2008-09 
but attributable to prior years, resulted in a positive $1.3 billion prior-year adjustment to 
corporation tax revenues for years prior to 2008-09. The Department of Finance assumed a 
$1.8 billion reduction to revenues in 2008-09 from the 2009-10 May Revision forecast based on 
the trends seen in May and June tax collections. For 2008-09 and 2009-10, the revenue 
reductions were not allocated to any specific revenue source. 

 
In the following paragraphs, the additional amounts expected to be generated from the 

respective tax law changes were derived from the 2009-10 May Revision, and do not take into 
account the $3.0 billion reduction for 2009-10 described above. 
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• Temporary Sales Tax Increase: Effective April 1, 2009, the State General Fund 
sales and use tax rate was temporarily increased by 1 cent, from 5% to 6%. This 
tax increase will be in effect through June 30, 2011. At the time of adoption, this 
tax law change was expected to generate additional sales tax revenues of $1.203 
billion in 2008-09 and $4.533 billion (net of $213 million transferred to the 
Transportation Investment Fund under Proposition 42) in 2009-10 for the State 
General Fund. 

 
• Vehicle License Fees: Effective May 19, 2009, vehicle license fees were 

temporarily increased from 0.65% to 1.15% with 0.35% going to the State 
General Fund and 0.15% going to the Local Safety and Protection Account for 
local law enforcement grant programs previously funded from the State General 
Fund. Vehicle license fees apply to the value of the vehicle (initially its market 
value and then subject to a standard depreciation schedule). This increase is 
scheduled to remain in effect through June 30, 2011. At the time of adoption, 
this law change was expected to generate additional revenues of approximately 
$360 million in 2008-09 and $1.6 billion in 2009-10. 

 
• Personal Income Tax Surcharge: The Amended 2009 Budget Act provides for a 

temporary addition of 0.25% to each personal income tax rate for tax years 
2009 and 2010. At the time of adoption, this change was expected to generate 
approximately $2.8 billion of additional State General Fund revenues in 2009-
10. 

 
• Dependent Exemption Credit Reduction: The Amended 2009 Budget Act 

includes a temporary reduction in the Personal Income Tax exemption credit for 
dependents to the amount provided for the personal credit for tax years 2009 
and 2010 from $309 to $99 (tax year 2008 values). At the time of adoption, this 
change was expected to generate approximately $1.4 billion of additional State 
General Fund revenues in 2009-10. 

 
The Amended 2009 Budget Act includes tax law changes affecting the State General 

Fund as described below. 
 

• Non-Retailer Registration for Use Tax: Under current law, non-retailers – those 
who do not sell tangible personal property – are not required to register with the 
Board of Equalization (“BOE”). This law change will require non-retailers that 
hold a business license and have at least $100,000 in gross receipts to register 
with the BOE and submit a return that details purchases made during the year 
that were subject to the use tax yet for which no use tax was paid. This law 
change is expected to increase State General Fund sales and use tax revenue by 
$26 million in 2009-10 and $123 million in 2010-11, with increasing amounts 
thereafter. 

 
• Accelerate Estimated Tax Payments: Under current law, individuals and 

corporations are required to pay 30% each with the first two estimated 
payments, and 20% each for the last two estimated payments. Under this law 
change, beginning with the 2010 tax year, the first quarter estimated payment 
percentage will remain at 30%, the second quarter will increase to 40%, the third 
estimated payment will be eliminated, and the fourth quarter estimated 
payment will increase from 20% to 30%. This law change is expected to 
accelerate $610 million into 2009-10 ($250 million in personal income tax 
receipts and $360 million in corporate tax receipts). 
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• Accelerate Wage Withholding: This tax law change will increase current wage 

withholding rates by 10% and is expected to accelerate $1.7 billion of personal 
income tax receipts into 2009-10. 

 
• Require Backup Withholding: Under current federal law, gambling winnings 

reported on Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) Form W2G and payments made by 
banks and businesses reported on various IRS 1099 forms may be subject to 
backup withholding on those payments. Payments reported on IRS 1099 forms 
include payments to independent contractors, rents, commissions, and royalty 
payments. This law change will conform state law to federal law by requiring a 
withholding rate of 7% for state purposes whenever it is required for federal 
purposes. This law change is expected to increase personal income tax revenues 
by $32 million in 2009-10. 

 
Projected Future Deficits. Since many of the actions taken to balance the State’s Amended 

2009 Budget Act were either one-time actions, or involve loans which have to be repaid, or are 
based on temporary revenue increases or the limited receipt of federal stimulus funds, budget 
gaps of several billions of dollars a year are expected to recur in 2010-11 and subsequent 
years. At the time of adoption of the Amended 2009 Budget Act, the Department of Finance 
projected that, using expenditure obligations under existing law and various assumptions 
concerning revenues in future years, the State would, in the absence of taking additional steps 
to balance its budget, face an “operating deficit” (expenditures exceeding revenues in the same 
fiscal year) of $7.4 billion in fiscal year 2010-11, $15.5 billion in 2011-12 and $15.1 billion in 
2012-13. These projections contained a number of assumptions including that the State will 
ultimately prevail in the pending and threatened litigation concerning budget actions. 

 
The Fiscal Outlook Report updates expenditure and revenue projections for fiscal year 

2009-10 and later fiscal years and projects an addition $14.4 billion budget shortfall in fiscal 
year 2010-11 if no corrective actions are taken and ongoing budget shortfalls of at least $20 
billion in each fiscal year through 2013-14. 

 
The financial condition of the State is subject to a number of other risks in the future, 

including particularly potential significant increases in required state contributions to the 
Public Employees’ Retirement System, increased financial obligations related to Other Post-
Employment Benefits, and increased debt service. 

 
Proposition 98 Funding. The 2009 Budget Amendments reduce Proposition 98 funding 

to $49.1 billion in fiscal year 2008-09, a change of $1.6 billion from the levels set by the Initial 
2009 Budget Act. This reduction is achieved primarily by reverting unallocated categorical 
programs funding that had not been distributed at the end of the 2008-09 fiscal year to the 
State General Fund. The 2009 Budget Amendments also create a future funding obligation, or 
“maintenance factor,” of $11.2 billion as a result of the reductions in Proposition 98 funding 
for fiscal year 2008-09. Payments with respect to this funding obligation will be required in 
future fiscal years until repaid in full. 

 
For fiscal year 2009-10, the Amended Budget Act reduces Proposition 98 funding to 

$50.4 billion, a change of $4.5 billion from the funding levels set by the 2009 Budget Act. This 
figure reflects a total reduction in Proposition 98 funding of $5.3 billion, which is offset by 
$850 million in redevelopment revenues shifted from certain state agencies, as discussed 
above. The bulk of this reduction consists primarily of (i) $2.1 billion in reductions to school 
district and county office of education revenue limit payments, (ii) $80 million in reductions to 
basic aid school district categorical programs, (iii) $580 million in reductions to ongoing 
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California Community College funding, and (iv) a deferral of $1.7 billion in school district 
revenue limit payments and $115 million community college apportionments from the 2009-10 
fiscal year to August of the 2010-11 fiscal year. As a cash management measure, the 2009 
Budget Amendments also defer approximately $2 billion in K-12 apportionments from the 
first few months of the 2009-10 fiscal year to December 2009 and January 2010. 

 
Governor’s Proposed 2010-11 State Budget. On January 8, 2010, the Governor released his 

proposed budget for fiscal year 2010-11 (the “Proposed 2010-11 Budget”). On January 12, 
2010, the Legislative Analyst’s Office released its overview of the Proposed 2010-11 Budget 
(the “LAO Report”). The following information is adapted from the LAO Report. 

 
The Proposed 2010-11 Budget estimates that, absent corrective measures, the State will 

end fiscal year 2009-10 with a $6.6 billion deficit. Also, General Fund expenditures in fiscal 
year 2010-11 are projected to exceed revenues by approximately $12.3 billion. The projected 
budget gap results from an inability of the state to achieve previous budget solutions in 
several areas, the effects of certain adverse court rulings, and the expiration of various one-
time and temporary budget solutions approved as part of the 2009-10 State budget. 

 
To address the projected budget gap, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget includes 

approximately $19.9 billion worth of measures affecting both fiscal year 2009-10 and 2010-11. 
Specifically, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget includes $7.6 billion of expenditure reductions, $7.9 
billion worth of measures requiring either federal government funding or flexibility to change 
programs funded wholly or in part by the federal government, and $4.5 of additional 
solutions, comprised primarily of fund shifts. 

 
With the implementation of these measures, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget assumes 

year-end revenues of $88.1 billion for fiscal year 2009-10, an increase of 6.4% from the prior 
year. The State is projected to end the 2009-10 fiscal year with a $5.4 billion deficit, thus 
eliminating the $500 million surplus enacted as part of the 2009 Budget Amendments. For 
fiscal year 2010-11, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget assumes total expenditures of $82.9 billion 
(reflecting a decrease of 3.7% from the prior year) and total revenues of $89.3 billion (reflecting 
an increase of 1.4% from the prior year). The State is also projected to end fiscal year 2010-11 
with a $1 billion surplus. 

 
Total Proposition 98 expenditures are reduced by $893 million in fiscal year 2009-10. 

The bulk of these reductions come from mid-year adjustments to Proposition 98 funding. 
Specifically, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget recognizes $340 million in purported savings from 
increased K-3 class sizes and $228 million in various baseline adjustments resulting primarily 
from reduced student attendance. 

 
For fiscal year 2010-11, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget implements $1.5 billion in 

reductions to K-12 revenue limit funding. This reduction would be achieved by (1) requiring 
school districts to spend less on central administration, (2) consolidating county office of 
education functions, and (3) removing restrictions on the contracting out of non-instructional 
services. The remaining cuts include recognizing a 0.38% decline in costs of living adjustments 
($230 million), reducing eligibility and reimbursement rates for CalWORKs Stage 3 child care 
($200 million), and recognizing additional savings from increased K-3 class sizes ($210 
million). The Proposed 2010-11 Budget also provides $126 million to fund a 2.2% enrollment 
growth at California community colleges, and $77 million to fund three K-12 mandates. 

 
The Proposed 2010-11 Budget would implement new flexibility for school districts to 

respond to the various proposed cuts, including (1) eliminating seniority rules that apply to 
layoffs, assignments/reassignments, transfers and hires, (2) eliminating rules regarding 
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priority for receiving substitute teacher assignments, and (3) extending the layoff notification 
window to 60 days after the state budget has been enacted. 

 
With the implementation of these measures, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget provides for 

$49.8 billion in Proposition 98 funding for fiscal year 2009-10, including $34.6 billion from the 
State general fund. For fiscal year 2010-11, Proposition 98 funding is set at $49.9 billion, 
including $36.1 from the State general fund, reflecting an increase of 0.2% from the prior year. 
The LAO notes that, while Proposition 98 funding remains virtually flat across fiscal years 
2009-10 and 2010-11, the State general fund share will increase by approximately 4.1%, while 
the share covered by local property tax revenues will decline by approximately 8.7%. While this 
is attributable in part to the slumping real estate market, the bulk of the decline in State 
general fund support results from the one-time $850 million contribution from redevelopment 
agencies approved as part of the 2009 Budget Amendments. 

 
Generally, the LAO is supportive of the Proposed 2010-11 Budget’s funding of 

Proposition 98, particularly the Governor’s efforts to keep Proposition 98 spending flat across 
the current and coming fiscal year, and the flexibility options for school districts. However, the 
LAO notes that minimum funding guarantee for fiscal year 2010-11 could rise if the 
Legislature does not adopt the proposed modifications to transportation funding discussed 
herein, or if the State does not receive all the anticipated federal stimulus funds built into the 
Proposed 2010-11 Budget. Moreover, the LAO notes that approximately $600 million of the 
proposed reductions to education funding are predicated on the receipt by the State of a 
federal waiver of maintenance-of- effort requirements under ARRA. 

 
In addition to the provisions regarding education funding discussed above, the 

Proposed 2010-11 Budget includes the following major features:  
 

• Transportation Funding. Elimination of most Proposition 42 transportation 
funding by repealing the State sales tax on gasoline. The State would make up 
the lost revenues by increasing the per gallon excise tax on gasoline (the “Gas 
Tax”). For fiscal year 2010-11, this proposal is projected to reduce fuel sales tax 
revenues by $2.8 billion. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget would partially offset 
this loss with a 10.8 cents per gallon increase of the Gas Tax, which is projected 
to generate $1.9 billion in revenues, resulting in a net reduction of transportation 
revenues of approximately $1 billion. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget does not 
provide any additional public transit or rail funding, either in fiscal year 2010-
11 or going forward. In addition, by reducing State sales tax revenues, the 
Proposed 2010-11 Budget expects to achieve additional savings by lowering the 
Proposition 98 minimum funding guarantee. 

 
• State Employees. $1.6 million of anticipated general fund savings by ending the 

current employee furlough program and instituting (1) a 5% reduction of state 
employee salaries across the board, (2) a 5% increase in employee pension 
contributions, and (3) a 5% unallocated reduction of departmental personnel 
costs. 

 
• Medi-Cal. $750 million of various measures designed to reduce Medi-Cal costs 

through unspecified limits on services, utilization controls, and increased cost 
sharing with benefits recipients through copayment requirements or premiums. 
The Proposed 2010-11 Budget also anticipates $294 million in savings in fiscal 
years 2009-10 and 2010-11 by eliminating full-scope Medi-Cal services for 
certain immigrants, eliminating adult day health care benefits, delaying 
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payments to institutional providers, and rescinding family planning rate 
increases. 

 
• Corrections/Rehabilitation. $811 million of assumed savings from the reduction of 

inmate medical costs. The LAO notes that the Proposed 2010-11 Budget fails to 
specify the measures of achieving this savings. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget 
also assumes savings of $25 million in fiscal year 2009-10 and $292 million in 
2010-11 by requiring that certain non-serious, non-violent and non-sex-offense 
felonies result in one-year county jail sentences in lieu of state prison sentences. 

 
• Department of Developmental Services. $200 million in assumed savings in fiscal 

year 2010-11 through various cost-control measures for the Department of 
Developmental Services (“DDS”). 

 
• Delay of Local Government Mandate Payments. $137 million in anticipated 

reductions by suspending mandates not related to elections, law enforcement 
and property taxes. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget also anticipates saving $95 
million by deferring scheduled mandates for costs incurred prior to fiscal year 
2004-05. 

 
• Social Services. $178 million in reductions to SSI/SSP programs by reducing 

grants to individuals by $15 per month (or 1.8%). The Proposed 2010-11 
Budget also includes a 15.7% reduction in CalWORKs grants, with assumed 
general fund savings of $117 million. 

 
• Proposition 10 Ballot Proposal. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget would place, on the 

June 2010 election ballot, a measure to allow use of Proposition 10 early 
childhood development funds for State general fund-supported DDS and 
Department of Social Services programs that serve children. It is anticipated 
that these measures would generate $550 million in general fund savings. The 
LAO notes that this proposal is similar to the Proposition 1D ballot proposal 
that was unsuccessfully put to the voters as part of the 2009 Budget Act. 

 
• Proposition 63 Ballot Proposal. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget would also place 

on the June 2010 election ballot a measure shifting $452 million of Proposition 
63 mental health funds to pay State general fund costs for specified 
Department of Mental Health programs in fiscal years 2010-11 and 2011-12. 
The LAO notes that this proposal is similar to the Proposition 1E ballot 
proposal that was unsuccessfully put to the voters as part of the 2009 Budget 
Act. 

 
• Other Measures. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget also includes the following 

measures: (1) elimination of the Cash Assistance Program for Immigrants and 
the California Food Assistance Program ($200 million); (2) use of automated 
speed enforcement systems to reduce state costs for trial courts ($297 million); 
(3) a 4.8% surcharge on residential and commercial property insurance ($200 
million) to cover fire protections costs; (4) approval by the Legislature of a lease 
to mine oil and gas off the Santa Barbara coast ($197 million) to cover costs 
associated with the State park system. 

 
In addition to the various expenditures reductions and revenue measures described 

above, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget relies heavily on the receipt of federal government 
funding, or operating flexibility for state-federal programs, collectively totaling $7.9 billion. As 
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discussed above, the LAO notes that other portions of the Proposed 2010-11 Budget, 
including some cuts to education funding, may also require federal approval. 

 
The Proposed 2010-11 Budget identifies $6.9 billion of federal funds to relieve fiscal 

year 2010-11 general fund costs, many of which, if received, would be of a one-time nature. 
These funds include the following:  

 
• Medi-Cal/Medicare. Assumed savings of $1.8 billion by having the federal 

government increase the State’s Federal Medical Assistance Percentage 
(“FMAP”) funding ratio. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget also would request the 
federal government to extend through June 30, 2011 the increased FMAP 
provided as part of ARRA, resulting in an assumed savings of $1.2 billion. 
Pursuant to ARRA, this increased FMAP is set to expire during calendar year 
2010. Finally, the Proposed 2010-11 Budget assumes $1 billion in Medi-Cal 
relief from various federal moneys the Governor’s administration believes are 
owed to the State, including funds related to health costs for individuals 
actually eligible for Medicare and changes to the level of state funding for 
prescription drug costs. 

 
• Other Federal Funds. The Proposed 2010-11 Budget assumes State general fund 

savings in connection with other miscellaneous programs, including: (1) $1 
billion of anticipated federal reimbursement for special education services; (2) 
$538 million from an extension of ARRA funding for the CalWORKs program; 
and (3) $880 million of federal funding to fully offset costs of incarcerating 
undocumented immigrants, which the LAO notes is substantially in excess the 
federal funding the State has received in past years for such costs 
(approximately $111 million per year). 

 
The Proposed 2010-11 Budget includes other expenditure and revenue measures that 

may be triggered in the event some of the above-described federal funds are not received. 
Possible expenditure reductions ($3.8 billion) include elimination of the CalWORKs, IHSS and 
Health Families programs, and well as an additional 5% state employee salary reduction. 
Possible one-time revenue increases ($2.3 billion) include the extension of business tax changes 
relating to operating losses, extension of the temporary reduction in the dependent personal 
income tax credit approved as part of the 2009 Budget Act, and the delayed implementation 
of various other personal and corporate tax breaks. 

 
While generally supportive of the Proposed 2010-11 Budget’s revenue forecasts, the 

LAO perceives some flaws. Beyond questioning some of the assumed savings claimed by the 
Proposed 2010-11 Budget, the LAO notes that many of the proposed measures, such as a 
unilateral increase in state employee pension contributions, raise questions regarding their 
legality. Other proposed cuts to health, social services and transportation funding may face 
lawsuits. Finally, the LAO cautions that it is highly unlikely that the State will receive all the 
federal funds or flexibility sought by the Proposed 2010-11 Budget, and advocates more 
modest assumptions in the receipt of such federal assistance. 

 
Additional information regarding the Proposed 2010-11 Budget may be obtained from 

the LAO at www.lao.ca.gov. 
 
Governor’s May Revision to the Proposed 2010-11 Budget. On May 14, 2010, the Governor 

released his May revision to the Proposed 2010-11 Budget (the “May Revision”). On May 18, 
2010, the LAO released its summary of the May Revision (the “LAO May Revision 
Summary”). The following information is drawn from the May Revision Summary. 
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The May Revision estimates a total budget deficit of $17.9 billion through fiscal year 

2010-11, a net reduction of approximately $1 billion from the deficit projected by the Proposed 
2010-11 Budget. This reduction results from (1) increased State revenues occasioned by the 
gas tax and enhanced Medicaid federal matching funds and (2) offsetting cost increases and 
declines in State revenues. Absent corrective action, the May Revision estimates that the State 
will end fiscal year 2009-10 with a $7.7 billion deficit. State general fund expenditures for 
fiscal year 2010-11 are also expected to exceed revenues by approximately $10.2 billion. 

 
To address this projected gap, the May Revision proposes measures totaling $19.1 

billion for both fiscal years 2009-10 and 2010-11. These measures are in addition to, or modify, 
those set out by the Proposed 2010-11 Budget. Specifically, the May Revision proposes $12.2 
billion in expenditure reductions, $2.6 billion in loans, transfers and fund shifts, and $900,000 
in revenue increases. The May Revision also assumes the receipt of $3.4 billion in federal funds, 
a significant decrease from the amount assumed by the Proposed 2010- 11 Budget. 

 
With the implementation of these measures, the May Revision assumes, for fiscal year 

2009-10, yearend revenues of $86.5 billion and expenditures of $86.4 billion. The May Revision 
projects that the State will end the 2009-10 fiscal year with a deficit of $6.8 billion. For fiscal 
year 2010-11, the May Revision projects total revenues of $91.4 billion and expenditures of 
$83.4 billion. The May Revision projects that the State will end the 2010-11 fiscal year with a 
$1.2 billion reserve. 

 
For fiscal year 2009-10, the May Revision keeps total Proposition 98 funding virtually 

unchanged at $49.9 billion. This level of funding is maintained despite a drop in State general 
fund revenues and a corresponding decrease in the Proposition 98 minimum guarantee. As a 
result, the May Revision provides for $503 million more than the Proposed 2010-11 Budget. 
The May Revision counts this over-appropriation as a payment towards the State’s $11.2 
billion in outstanding maintenance factor payments. Although total Proposition 98 funding 
remains relatively unchanged, the State general fund share increases to $35.8 billion (an 
increase of approximately $1.2 billion) to offset declines in local property tax revenues. 

 
For fiscal year 2010-11, the May Revision reduces total Proposition 98 funding to $48.4 

billion, including $35 billion from the State general fund. The May Revision purports to achieve 
the bulk of this reduction ($1.2 billion) by eliminating all Proposition 98 support for state-
subsidized child care. The May Revision also purports to achieve $1.5 billion in savings by 
“rebenching” the Proposition 98 minimum funding guarantee to reflect the elimination of these 
child care services. The LAO notes that the legality of this rebenching is unclear and suggests 
that the Legislature consider suspending Proposition 98 in fiscal year 2009-10 and fund the 
minimum Proposition 98 guarantee amount of $50.8 billion in fiscal year 2010-11 or suspend 
the guarantee in both fiscal years and fund a flat amount of $49.8 billion in both years. 

 
Other significant measures included as part of the May Revision are discussed below: 
 

• State Employees. $795 million in anticipated savings from a mandatory personal 
leave program pursuant to certain State employees will have their take-home 
pay reduced by the equivalent of eight hours of pay each month during fiscal 
year 2010-11. Such employees would be credited with a corresponding amount 
of personal leave hours. 

 
• CalWORKs. $1.2 billion by the elimination of the CalWORKs program. 

Combined with other CalWORKs reductions set forth in the Proposed 2010-11 
Budget, total savings are assumed to be $2.5 billion. The LAO recommends the 
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rejection of this proposal, principally on grounds that the State would forego 
significant amounts of federal funding tied to CalWORKs and that elimination 
of the program would shift to counties the cost of providing services to needy 
families. 

 
• Medi-Cal. Approximately $900 million in savings from a variety of changes to 

the Medi- Cal program, including: (i) enrolling seniors and persons with 
disabilities in managed care; (ii) imposing new copayment requirements for 
various services, hospital stays and emergency room visits; (iii) limiting 
physician and clinic visits to ten per year; and (iv) freezing hospital rates. The 
May Revision assumes federal approval of these reductions. The May Revision 
also largely eliminates the Drug Medi-Cal program, a substance abuse program 
partly funded by the federal government. 

 
• Health. $602 million in purported savings by allowing counties to provide no 

more than the minimum range of mental health services required by the federal 
government for participation in Medicaid. The May Revision has also removed 
the Proposition 63 ballot measure included in the Proposed 2010-11 Budget. 

 
• In-Home Supportive Services. With a majority of prior In-Home Supportive 

Services (“IHSS”) reductions blocked by court decisions, the May Revision 
proposes $750 million in savings to be achieved through cost-containment 
measures developed in consultation with stakeholders. For fiscal year 2010-11, 
the net benefit to the State general fund is projected to be $637 million after 
factoring in the receipt of federal matching funds under the American 
Reinvestment and Recovery Act. 

 
• Corrections/Rehabilitation. $244 million in anticipated savings by requiring that 

certain non-serious, non-violent, non-sex offenders convicted of specified 
felonies, and who receive a sentence of three years or less, serve such sentences in 
county jails rather than state prisons. 

 
• Federal Funding. As mentioned above, the State has already received federal 

Medicaid matching funds amounting to approximately $680 million. The May 
Revision assumes the receipt of an additional $3.4 billion in federal aid, with 
approximately half coming from the congressional extension of the FMAP 
program and other federal economic stimulus funds. The LAO notes that this 
amount is significantly lower than the amount of federal funds assumed by the 
Proposed 2010-11 Budget, and, accordingly, no “trigger” list of alternative 
proposals is included in the May Revision. 

 
• Other Measures. $1.6 billion of one-time budget relief from the use of special 

fund monies for State general fund purposes. Also, the May Revision assumes 
approximately $200 million in savings through the use of federal retiree 
reinsurance funds to reduce costs associated with the PERS program. 

 
The LAO May Revision Summary concludes that the State continues to face an ongoing 

annual General Fund budget gap of around $20 billion through at least 2014-15. The LAO 
calculates these ongoing shortfalls will range between $4 billion and $7 billion through fiscal 
year 2014-15 even if all of the Governor’s recommendations in the May Revise are 
implemented. 
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Future Budgets and Actions. The Diistricts cannot predict what actions will be taken in 
the future by the State Legislature and the Governor to address the current State budget 
deficit, changing State revenues and expenditures or the impact such actions will have on State 
revenues available in the current or future years for education. The State budget will be 
affected by national and State economic conditions and other factors over which the Diistricts 
will have no control. Certain actions could result in a significant shortfall of revenue and cash, 
and could impair the State’s ability to fund schools. Continued State budget shortfalls in 
future fiscal years could have an adverse financial impact on the State General Fund budget. 

 
The Districts anticipate that with the size of the deficit in the State budget, they will 

receive less revenue from the State in fiscal year 2009-10 and in response to the expected 
reductions has adopted a fiscal year 2009-10 budget that reduces expenditures to offset these 
revenue reductions. 

 
State Funding of Schools Without a State Budget 
 

On May 29, 2002, the Court of Appeal of the State of California for the Second 
Appellate District in White v. Davis et al. (combined with Howard Jarvis Taxpayers Association et 
al. v. Westly in appeal) held, among other things, that absent adoption of a budget bill or an 
emergency appropriation by the Legislature, the State Controller may disburse State funds 
authorized by (a) a continuing appropriation enacted by the Legislature, (b) a self-executing 
provision of the State constitution, including payment of certain funds for public schools 
under Article XVI, Section 8.5 of the State constitution, and (c) mandate of federal law, such 
as prompt payment of minimum wage and overtime compensation mandated by the federal 
Fair Labor Standards Act and benefits under federal food stamp, foster care and adoption, 
child support and child welfare programs. The Court of Appeal specifically concluded that 
Article XVI, Section 8.0 of the State constitution does not constitute a self-executing 
authorization to disburse revenue limit apportionment to school districts; legislative 
appropriation is required for revenue limit disbursement. On May 1, 2003, the California 
Supreme Court in its decision in White v. Davis et al granted review to two other matters and 
let these particular conclusions of the Court of Appeal stand without ruling on them.  

 
During the 2003-04 State budget impasse, the State Controller announced that only 

“payments of prior year obligations, constitutional authorizations, federal mandates and 
continuous legislative appropriations would be made.” The State Controller concluded that 
revenue limit apportionments to school districts, under provisions of the Education Code 
implementing Article XVI, Section 8 of the State constitution, are authorized as continuous 
legislative appropriations, so disbursed these funds without a budget bill or emergency 
appropriation enacted. The State Controller did not disburse certain categorical and other 
funds to school districts until the 2003-04 Budget Act was enacted. 

 
State Funding of School Construction 
 

The State makes funding for school facility construction and modernization available to 
K-12 school districts throughout the State through the Office of Public School Construction 
(“OPSC”) and the State Allocation Board (“SAB”), financed with proceeds of State general 
obligation bonds authorized and issued for this purpose. Such bonds were authorized in the 
amount of $13.05 billion, $11.40 billion of which were for K-12 school facilities and $1.65 
billion of which were for higher education facilities, on November 5, 2002 under Proposition 47, 
passed by 58.9% of the State-wide vote. An additional bond measure for education capital 
projects was approved on March 2, 2004 under Proposition 55, passed by 50.6% of the State-
wide vote, in an authorization amount of $12.3 billion, $10.0 billion of which is for K-12 school 
facilities and $2.3 billion of which is for higher education facilities. The SAB allocates bond 
funds for 50% of approved new construction costs, 60% of approved modernization costs 
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(80% for modernization project applications made prior to February 1, 2002), or up to 100% of 
approved costs of any type if the school district is approved for “hardship” funding. The 
school district is responsible for the portion of costs not funded by the State. School districts 
routinely apply for such funding whenever they have projects they believe meet OPSC and 
SAB criteria for funding. 

 
State Retirement Programs 
 

School districts participate in the State of California Teachers Retirement System 
(“STRS”). STRS covers all full-time and most part-time employees with teaching certificates. 
In order to receive STRS benefits, an employee must be at least 55 years old and have provided 
five years of service to California public schools. School districts also participate in the State of 
California Public Employees Retirement System (“PERS”). PERS covers all classified 
personnel, generally those employees without teaching certificates, who are employed at least 
four hours per day. In order to receive PERS benefits, an employee must be at least 50 years 
old and have had five years of covered PERS service as a public employee.  

 
Contribution rates to PERS varies with changes in actuarial assumptions and other 

factors, such as changes in benefits and investment performance, and are set by a State 
retirement board for PERS. The contribution rates are set by statute for STRS at a constant 
8.25% of salary. STRS has a substantial State-wide unfunded liability. Under current law, the 
liability is the responsibility of the State and not of individual school districts. See the district 
descriptions herein for information regarding the Districts’ contributions to these retirement 
systems. 

 
Post-Retirement Healthcare Benefits 
 

In addition to pension benefits, school districts provide post-retirement healthcare 
benefits to eligible certificated and classified employees who retire. School districts pay 
healthcare insurance premiums for retiree coverage by contract. Expenditures for post-
retirement healthcare benefits are recognized as the premiums are paid. See the district 
descriptions herein for information regarding the Districts’ contributions and liabilities for these 
post-retirement healthcare benefits. 

 
County Office of Education 
 

In each county there is a county superintendent of schools (the “County 
Superintendent”) and a county board of education. The Office of the County Superintendent, 
frequently known as the “County Office of Education” (the “County Office” herein) in each 
county provides the staff and organization that carries out the activities and policies of the 
County Superintendent and county board of education for that county. 

 
County Offices provide instructional and support services to school districts within 

their counties, and various State mandated services county-wide, particularly in special 
education and juvenile court education services. County Office business services departments 
act as a control point for a variety of information, including pupil data collection, attendance 
accounting, teacher credential registration, payroll accounting, retirement and tax information 
and school district budgets, and also report such information to the State Department of 
Education. All school district budgets must be approved by their County Office and each 
district must provide its County Office with scheduled interim reports throughout the fiscal 
year. County Offices also act as enforcement entities which intervene in district fiscal matters 
should a district fail to meet State budget and reporting criteria. 
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The Districts are under the jurisdiction of, and are served by, the County Office for 
Placer County. 

 
School District Budget Process 
 

School districts are required by provisions of the State Education Code to maintain a 
balanced budget each year, in which the sum of expenditures and the ending fund balance 
cannot exceed the sum of revenues and the carry-over fund balance from the previous year. 
School districts’ annual general fund expenditures are characterized in large part by multi-year 
expenditure commitments such as union contracts. Year-to-year fluctuations in State and local 
funding of school district general funds could result in revenue decreases which, if large 
enough, may not easily be offset by an equal reduction in expenditures until at least the 
following fiscal year. School districts are required by State law to maintain general fund 
reserves which can be drawn upon in the event of a resulting excess of expenditures over 
revenues for a given fiscal year. The State Department of Education imposes a uniform 
budgeting and accounting format for school districts. 

 
School districts must adopt a budget no later than June 30 of each year. The budget 

must be submitted to the County Superintendent within five days of adoption or by July 1, 
whichever occurs first. A district may be on either a dual or single budget cycle. The dual 
budget option requires a revised and readopted budget by September 1 that is subject to State 
mandated standards and criteria. The revised budget must reflect changes in projected income 
and expenses subsequent to July 1. The single budget is only readopted if it is disapproved by 
the County Superintendent, or as needed. For both dual and single budgets submitted on July 
1, the County Superintendent will examine the adopted budget for compliance with the 
standards and criteria adopted by the State Board of Education and identify technical 
corrections necessary to bring the budget into compliance, and will determine if the budget 
allows the district to meet its current obligations and is consistent with a financial plan that 
will enable the district to meet its multi-year financial commitments. On or before August 15, 
the County Superintendent will approve or disapprove the adopted budget for each school 
district. Pursuant to State law, the county superintendent has available various remedies by 
which to impose and enforce a budget that complies with State criteria, depending on the 
circumstances, if a budget is disapproved. 

 
Subsequent to approval, the County Superintendent throughout the fiscal year is 

authorized to monitor each school district under his or her jurisdiction pursuant to its adopted 
budget to determine on an ongoing basis if the district can meet its current or subsequent year 
financial obligations. If a County Superintendent determines that a district cannot meet its 
current or subsequent year obligations, the County Superintendent will notify the district’s 
governing board of the determination and the County Superintendent may do either or both of 
the following: (a) assign a fiscal advisor to enable the district to meet those obligations or (b) if 
a study and recommendations are made and a district fails to take appropriate action to meet 
its financial obligations, the County Superintendent will so notify the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, and then may do any or all of the following for the remainder of the fiscal 
year: (i) request additional information regarding the district’s budget and operations; (ii) 
develop and impose, after also consulting with the district’s board, revisions to the budget that 
will enable the district to meet its financial obligations; and (iii) stay or rescind any action 
inconsistent with such revisions. However, the County Superintendent may not abrogate any 
provision of any collective bargaining agreement that was entered into prior to the date upon 
which the County Superintendent assumed authority. 

 
At minimum, school districts are required by statute to file with their County 

Superintendent and the State Department of Education a First Interim Financial Report by 
December 15th covering financial operations from July 1 through October 31st, and a Second 
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Interim Financial Report by March 15th covering financial operations from November 1 
through January 31st. Section 42131 of the Education Code requires that each interim report be 
certified by the school board as either (a) “positive,” certifying that the district, “based upon 
current projections, will meet its financial obligations for the current fiscal year and subsequent 
two fiscal years,” (b) “qualified,” certifying that the district, “based upon current projections, 
may not meet its financial obligations for the current fiscal year or two subsequent fiscal 
years,” or (c) “negative,” certifying that the district, “based upon current projections, will be 
unable to meet its financial obligations for the remainder of the fiscal year or the subsequent 
fiscal year.” A certification by a school board may be revised by the County Superintendent. If 
either the First or Second Interim Report is not “positive,” the County Superintendent may 
require the district to provide a Third Interim Financial Report by June 1st covering financial 
operations from February 1st through April 30th. If not required, a Third Interim Financial 
Report is not prepared. Each interim report shows fiscal year to date financial operations and 
the current budget, with any budget amendments made in light of operations and conditions 
to that point. After the close of the fiscal year, an unaudited financial report for the fiscal year 
is prepared and filed without certification with the County Superintendent and the State 
Department of Education. 

 
Accounting Practices 
 

The accounting policies of California school districts conform to generally accepted 
accounting principles, as modified in accordance with policies and procedures of the California 
School Accounting Manual. This manual, pursuant to Section 41010 of the Education Code, is 
to be followed by all California school districts. Revenues are recognized in the period in which 
they become both measurable and available to finance expenditures of the current fiscal 
period. Expenditures are recognized in the period in which the liability is incurred.  

 
Revenue Sources 
 

The Districts categorize their general fund revenues into four sources: (1) revenue limit 
sources (consisting of a mix of State and local revenues), (2) federal revenues, (3) other State 
revenues and (4) other local revenues. Each of these revenue sources is described below. 

 
Revenue Limit Sources. Since fiscal year 1973-74, California school districts have 

operated under general purpose revenue limits established by the State Legislature. In general, 
revenue limits are calculated for each school district by multiplying the Average Daily 
Attendance (the “ADA”) for such district by a base revenue limit per unit of ADA. The 
revenue limit calculations are adjusted annually in accordance with a number of factors 
designated primarily to provide cost of living increases and to equalize revenues among all 
California school districts of the same type. 

 
Funding of the Districts’ revenue limits are provided by a mix of local property taxes 

and State apportionments of basic and equalization aid. Generally, the State apportionments 
will amount to the difference between the Districts’ revenue limits and their local property tax 
revenues. 

 
Beginning in 1978-79, Proposition 13 and its implementing legislation provided for each 

county to levy (except for levies to support prior voter-approved indebtedness) and collect all 
property taxes, and prescribed how levies on county-wide property values are to be shared 
with local taxing entities within each county. 

 
Federal Revenues. The federal government provides funding for several of the Districts’ 

programs, including special education and programs such as No Child Left Behind, Drug Free 
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Schools, and the free and reduced lunch program. Federal revenues are for the most part 
restricted. 

 
Other State Revenues. As discussed above, the Districts receive a State apportionment of 

basic and equalization aid in an amount equal to the difference between the Districts’ revenue 
limits and its property tax revenues. In addition to such apportionment revenue, the Districts 
receive substantial other State revenues. 

 
These other State revenues are primarily restricted revenues funding items such as the 

Special Education Master Plan, School Improvement Program, Economic Impact Aid, Class 
Size Reduction Program, and home-to-school transportation. 

 
Other State revenues include the California State Lottery (the “Lottery”), which was 

established by a constitutional amendment approved in the November 1984 general election. 
Lottery revenues must be used for the education of students and cannot be used for non-
instructional purposes such as real property acquisition, facility construction, or the financing 
of research. Moreover, State Proposition 20 approved in March 2000 requires that 50% of the 
increase in Lottery revenues over 1997-98 levels must be restricted to use on instructional 
material. 

 
Other Local Revenues. In addition to property taxes, the Districts receive additional local 

revenues from items such as interest earnings, leases and rentals, and other local sources.  
 
 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 

General Information 
 

The Auburn Union School District (the “Auburn District”) is one of the oldest, 
continuously operating school systems in the State of California. Organized in 1852, it 
provides education to K – 8th grade students within a 64 square mile area located in 
southeastern Placer County, including the City of Auburn and the adjacent unincorporated 
areas of the County. The Auburn District is located 40 miles northeast of Sacramento on the 
western slope of the California High Sierra. The Auburn District operates three K-5 elementary 
schools and one 6-8 middle school. The Auburn District is a feeder district to the Placer Union 
High School District. The Auburn District is governed by a five-member Board of Trustees (the 
“Auburn Board”), each member of which is elected to a four-year term. Elections for positions 
to the Board are held every two years, alternating between two and three available positions. 
The management and policies of the Auburn District are administered by a Superintendent 
appointed by the Auburn Board who is responsible for the day to day operation as well as 
supervision of the Auburn District’s other key personnel. Michele Schuetz is the Auburn 
District Superintendent, and Douglas Crancer is the Assistant Superintendent of Business and 
Facilities. 
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Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 
Auburn District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 

 
AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Average Daily Attendance 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 2,322 2,299 2,198 2,083 1,409 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated.  Beginning in 2010, ADA does not include E.V. Cain Charter School. 

 
The Auburn District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $6,103 per A.D.A. for 

2009-10, and is projected to be approximately $6,079 per A.D.A. for 2010-11. See “GENERAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—State Funding of Education” for an 
explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The Auburn District has two recognized bargaining units which represent its 
employees. The California Teachers Association, through its local Auburn Union School 
District Teacher’s Association, represents teachers, nurses, and librarians. Its contract with the 
Auburn District expired on June 30, 2010. The California School Employees Association, 
Chapter No. 171, represents classified employees. Its contract with the Auburn District expires 
on June 30, 2011. 

 
Retirement Programs 
 

The Auburn District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $630,096 and in 
fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $419,124. The Auburn District’s contribution to PERS for 
fiscal year 2009-10 was $353,688 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is estimated to be $271,756.  

 
General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Auburn District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified as 
“Qualified,” and the Auburn District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the County 
Superintendent. 
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The following table reflects the Auburn District’s general fund revenues, expenditures 
and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-end general fund 
balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve for economic 
uncertainty. 

 
AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 
 

  
2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11  
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   12,489,732  $   11,682,208 $   10,000,637 $   6,892,160 
Federal Revenue Sources 1,011,806 1,538,046 1,522,429 1,534,978 
Other State Revenues 2,902,165 2,717,381 2,686,195 2,217,875 
Other Local Revenues 1,510,623 1,260,092 1,044,587 848,985 

Total Revenues 17,914,326 17,197,727 15,253,848 11,493,998 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 8,860,436 8,133,736 7,670,000 5,373,517 
  Classified Salaries 2,209,179 2,197,205 2,180,325 1,668,690 
Employee Benefits 2,937,764 2,938,593 2,995,027 2,165,960 
Books and Supplies 626,869 567,061 545,731 243,037 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 2,223,864 2,106,162 2,524,209 2,467,767 

Capital Outlay 97,000 76,528 59,407 0 
Other Outgo 550,011 616,284 602,639 706,189 
Direct Support and Indirect Costs 0  0 (38,366) (179,560) 
Debt Service 0 0 0 0 

Total Expenditures 17,505,123 16,635,569 16,538,972 12,445,600 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) (319,311) 70,399 595,525 228,000 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 89,892  632,557 (689,599) (723,602) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 2,646,939 2,736,831 3,369,388 2,679,789 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   2,736,831  $   3,369,388 $   2,679,789 $   1,956,187 

 
Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Auburn 
District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The 
Auburn District has not requested its auditors, Perry-Smith LLP, to review this Official 
Statement, nor have they done so. 

 
District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations: The Auburn District has in the past issued short-term tax and 
revenue anticipation notes. On September 16, 2009, the Auburn District issued $1,800,000 of 
Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Auburn 2009 TRANs”), which were rated MIG1 by 
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Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 15, 2010. All funds pledged to 
repayment of the Auburn 2009 TRANs have been deposited by the Auburn District. The 
Auburn District has never defaulted on any of its short-term obligations. 

 
Certificates of Participation: The Auburn District has outstanding certificates of 

participation, issued to fund purchase, construction and renovation of certain school facilities. 
As of June 30, 2009, the Auburn District had $38,203,580 of certificates of participation 
outstanding. Although the Auburn District certificates of participation are general fund 
obligations and subject to annual appropriations, revenues from several revenue funds are 
used by the Auburn District as the source of lease payments. The Auburn District has 
covenanted to include all debt service payments on each of its certificates of participation in its 
annual budgets.  

 
Current Ratings. The Auburn District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 
 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

NA A NA NA NA NA 
 
Assessed Value 

 
The following table shows the Auburn District’s assessed value for the most recent five 

years: 
AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Assessed Value  
 

Year Assessed Value 
2006-07 3,809,889,553 
2007-08 4,057,901,336 
2008-09 4,121,074,859 
2009-10 4,006,189,397 
2010-11 3,775,920,286 

 
Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Auburn District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following cash 
flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and disbursements 
for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for Fiscal Year 2010-
11. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

 
General Information 
 

The Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District (the “Dry Creek District”) was 
established in 1876 and encompasses approximately 17 square miles located in Placer and 
Sacramento Counties, including the eastern portion of the unincorporated community known 
as Antelope. The Dry Creek District operates seven elementary schools and three middle 
schools. The Dry Creek District is governed by a five-member Board of Trustees (the “Dry 
Creek Board”), each member of which is elected to a four-year term. Elections for positions to 
the Board are held every two years, alternating between two and three available positions. The 
management and policies of the Dry Creek District are administered by a Superintendent 
appointed by the Dry Creek Board who is responsible for the day to day operation as well as 
supervision of the Dry Creek District’s other key personnel. Mark Geyer is the Dry Creek 
District Superintendent, and Gordon Medd is the Assistant Superintendent, Administrative 
Services. 

 
Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 
Dry Creek District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 

 
DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Average Daily Attendance 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 7,185 7,123 7,044 7,000 6,773 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated. 

 
The Dry Creek District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $4,726.38 (after deficit 

and one-time cut of approximately $252.99) per A.D.A. for 2009-10, and is projected to be 
approximately $4,724 (after deficit, negative COLA and proposed ongoing cut of $236.00) per 
A.D.A. for 2010-11. See “GENERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—
State Funding of Education” for an explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The certificated employees of the Dry Creek District are represented by the Dry Creek 
Teachers Association (the “DCTA”). The classified employees of the Dry Creek District are 
represented by the Amalgamated Transit Union (the “ATU”) and the California School 
Employees Association (the “CSEA”). The DCTA contract expires on June 30, 2011. The ATU 
contract expired on June 30, 2008. Negotiations are currently underway for a new CSEA 
contract. 

 
Retirement Programs 
 

The Dry Creek District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $2,144,666 
and in fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $2,102,524. The Dry Creek District’s contribution 
to PERS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $529,142 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is estimated to be 
$561,427.  
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General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Dry Creek District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified as 
“Positive,” and the Dry Creek District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the County 
Superintendent. 

 
The following table reflects the Dry Creek District’s general fund revenues, expenditures 

and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-end general fund 
balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve for economic 
uncertainty. 

 
DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 

 
  

2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11 
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   40,046,351 $   38,938,634 $   34,641,745 $   34,539,190 
Federal Revenue Sources 1,666,440 4,209,821 3,137,648 1,987,431 
Other State Revenues 7,175,214 6,390,172 6,556,556 5,513,862 
Other Local Revenues 3,745,793 3,418,220 3,227,968 2,461,108 

Total Revenues 52,633,798 52,956,847 47,563,917 44,501,591 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 28,387,839 28,574,100 26,398,526 25,483,999 
  Classified Salaries 6,812,397 6,745,009 6,342,019 5,952,259 
Employee Benefits 8,886,395 8,905,271 8,596,999 8,279,150 
Books and Supplies 2,827,783 1,660,052 2,357,806 1,752,167 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 3,700,455 3,805,694 5,028,635 4,489,907 

Capital Outlay 197,718 446,085 335,394 31,092 
Other Outgo 650,260 773,718 725,257 764,605 
Debt Service 132,910 82,533 0 0 

Total Expenditures 51,595,757 50,992,462 49,784,636 46,753,179 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) 262,852 (384,659) (415,272) (106,032) 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 1,300,893  1,579,726 (2,635,991) (2,357,620) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 8,644,628 9,945,521 11,525,247 8,889,256 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   9,945,521 $   11,525,247 $   8,889,256 $   6,531,636 

 
Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Dry Creek 
District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The Dry 
Creek District has not requested its auditors, Perry-Smith LLP, to review this Official 
Statement, nor have they done so. 
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District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations. The Dry Creek District has in the past issued short-term tax and 
revenue anticipation notes. On September 16, 2009, the Dry Creek District issued $4,800,000 
of Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Dry Creek 2009 TRANs”), which were rated 
MIG1 by Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 15, 2010. All funds 
pledged to repayment of the Dry Creek 2009 TRANs have been deposited by the Dry Creek 
District. The Dry Creek District has never defaulted on any of its short-term obligations. 

 
General Obligation Bonds. As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts 

of Dry Creek District general obligation bonds outstanding, all payable from ad valorem 
property taxes levied and collected within the Dry Creek District by the County, was 
$51,755,064.   

 
Special Tax Bonds: As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts of Dry 

Creek District special tax bonds outstanding, all payable from special taxes levied and 
collected within the Dry Creek District’s Community Facilities District by the County was $19, 
814,923.  

 
Capital Leases. The Dry Creek District has entered into certain financing leases of 

equipment and portable buildings. The combined future minimum payment of all of these 
lease obligations of the Dry Creek District, all payable from the general fund of the Dry Creek 
District, as of June 30, 2009, was $78,164. 

 
Current Ratings. The Dry Creek District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 

 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

AA- NA Aa2 NA AA- NA 
 
Assessed Value 

 
The following table shows the Dry Creek District’s assessed value for the most recent 

five years: 
 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Assessed Value 

 
Year Assessed Value 

2006-07 $3,470,489,968 
2007-08 3,641,154,016 
2008-09 3,560,679,258 
2009-10 3,341,717,013 
2010-11 3,192,009,846 

 
Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Dry Creek District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following 
cash flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and 
disbursements for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for 
Fiscal Year 2010-11. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

 
General Information 

 
The Loomis Union School District (the “Loomis District”) was established in 1856. In 

2005, the Loomis District annexed the Penryn Elementary School District. On November 6, 
2007 voters approved the merger of Ophir Elementary School District into the Loomis District. 
The merger takes effect on July 1, 2008. The Loomis District encompasses approximately 64 
square miles, including the town of Loomis, the community of Penryn, and adjacent 
unincorporated territory within Placer County. The Loomis District operates six K-8 
elementary schools, and one K-6 charter school. The Loomis District is a feeder district to the 
Placer Union High School District. The Loomis District is governed by a five-member Board of 
Trustees (the “Loomis Board”), each member of which is elected to a four-year term. Elections 
for positions to the Board are held every two years, alternating between two and three available 
positions. The management and policies of the Loomis District are administered by a 
Superintendent appointed by the Loomis Board who is responsible for the day to day 
operation as well as supervision of the Loomis District’s other key personnel. Paul Johnson is 
the Loomis District Superintendent, and Jay Stewart is the Assistant Superintendent, Business 
Services and Operations. 

 
Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 
Loomis District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 

 
LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Average Daily Attendance 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 2,084 2,056 2,189 2,164 2,158 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated. 

 
The Loomis District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $6,158 per A.D.A. for 

2009-10, and is projected to be approximately $6,134 per A.D.A. for 2010-11. See “GENERAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—State Funding of Education” for an 
explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The certificated employees of the Loomis District are represented by the Loomis 
Teachers Association (the “LTA”). The classified employees of the Loomis District are 
represented by the California School Employees Association, Chapter 571 (the “CSEA 571”). 
Both contracts are settled through June 30, 2011.. 

 
Retirement Programs 
 

The Loomis District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $718,595 and in 
fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $695,670. The Loomis District’s contribution to PERS for 
fiscal year 2009-10 was $191,374 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is estimated to be $305,463.  
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General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Loomis District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified as 
“Positive,” and the Loomis District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the County 
Superintendent. 

 
The following table reflects the Loomis District’s general fund revenues, expenditures 

and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-end general fund 
balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve for economic 
uncertainty. 

 
LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 
 

  
2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11 
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   11,560,671 $ 12,025,488 $   10,657,883 $   10,622,352 
Federal Revenue Sources 479,813 1,387,522 798,298 751,679 
Other State Revenues 2,554,559 2,036,113 2,101,981 1,954,340 
Other Local Revenues 1,133,519 1,437,532 1,056,146 821,835 

Total Revenues 15,728,562 16,886,655 14,614,308 14,150,206 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 7,481,367 8,323,693 8,077,400 7,516,876 
  Classified Salaries 2,181,012 2,530,948 2,166,841 2,038,460 
Employee Benefits 2,890,000 2,841,221 2,774,241 2,745,271 
Books and Supplies 870,948 1,081,685 794,683 512,592 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 1,624,803 2,102,479 1,631,955 1,526,453 

Capital Outlay 24,659 33,314 29,750 0 
Other Outgo 239,050 283,964 709,928 569,265 
Direct Support and Indirect Costs 0 0 (72,825) (84,242) 
Debt Service 41,820 284,769 0 0 

Total Expenditures 15,353,659 17,482,073 16,111,973 14,824,675 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) (105,125) 273,284 38,222 242,548 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 269,778  (322,134) (1,459,443) (431,921) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 3,138,456 3,408,234 3,261,098 1,801,655 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   3,408,234 $   3,086,100 $   1,801,655 $   1,369,734 

 
Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Loomis 
District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The 
Loomis District has not requested its auditors, Perry-Smith LLP, to review this Official 
Statement, nor have they done so. 
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District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations. The Loomis District has in the past issued short-term tax and 
revenue anticipation notes. On September 16, 2009, the Loomis District issued $3,300,000 of 
Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Loomis 2009 TRANs”), which were rated MIG1 by 
Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 15, 2010. All funds pledged to 
repayment of the Loomis 2009 TRANs have been deposited by the Loomis District. The 
Loomis District has never defaulted on any of its short-term obligations. 

 
General Obligation Bonds: On September 1, 1998 the District issued $7,500,000 of 

general obligation bonds to fund the construction of H. Clarke Powers School and other 
projects (the “1998 Bonds”). On May 11, 2000 the District issued $1,800,000 of general 
obligation bonds to fund construction projects of the District (the “2000 Bonds”). On January 
13, 2010, the District sold its $6,900,000 2010 General Obligation Refunding Bonds to refund 
the 1998 Bonds and the 2000 Bonds (the “2010 Bonds”). The 2010 Bonds constitute general 
obligations of the District and the District has the power, is obligated and covenants to levy ad 
valorem taxes upon all property within the District subject to taxation by the District, without 
limitation of rate or amount, for the payment of the Bonds and the interest thereon. The 2010 
Bonds mature in varying amounts through 2023 with interest rates from 1% to 4.125%. 

 
Certificates of Participation: The Loomis District has outstanding certificates of 

participation, issued to fund purchase, construction and renovation of certain school facilities. 
As of June 30, 2009, the Loomis District had $5,245,000 of certificates of participation 
outstanding. Although the Loomis District certificates of participation are general fund 
obligations and subject to annual appropriations, revenues from several revenue funds are 
used by the Loomis District as the source of lease payments. The Loomis District has 
covenanted to include all debt service payments on each of its certificates of participation in its 
annual budgets.  

 
Current Ratings. The Loomis District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 

 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

A+ A NA NA NA NA 
 
Assessed Value 

 
The following table shows the Loomis District’s assessed value for the most recent five 

years: 
 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Assessed Value 

 
Year Assessed Value 

2006-07 $3,085,305,886 
2007-08 3,368,395,629 
2008-09 3,396,671,149 
2009-10 3,495,420,926 
2010-11 3,328,019,772 
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Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Loomis District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following cash 
flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and disbursements 
for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for Fiscal Year 2010-
11. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

 
General Information 
 

The Rocklin Unified School District (the “Rocklin District”) was established in 1866 and 
unified in 1987. The Rocklin District encompasses approximately 19 square miles, including 
most of the incorporated area of the City of Rocklin, a small portion of the town of Loomis, 
and adjacent unincorporated territory within Placer County. The Rocklin District operates ten 
elementary schools, two middle schools, two comprehensive high schools, and one 
continuation high school. The Rocklin District is governed by a five-member Board of Trustees 
(the “Rocklin Board”), each member of which is elected to a four-year term. Elections for 
positions to the Board are held every two years, alternating between two and three available 
positions. The management and policies of the Rocklin District are administered by a 
Superintendent appointed by the Rocklin Board who is responsible for the day to day 
operation as well as supervision of the Rocklin District’s other key personnel. Kevin Brown is 
the Rocklin District Superintendent, and Barbara Patterson is the Associate Superintendent, 
Business Services. 

 
Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Average Daily Attendance 

 
The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 

Rocklin District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 9,403 9,807 9,991 10,195 10,236 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated. 

 
The Rocklin District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $4,986 (after deficit and 

one-time cut of approximately $252.99) per A.D.A. for 2009-10, and is projected to be 
approximately $4,973 (after deficit, negatice COLA and proposed ongoing cut of $246.12) per 
A.D.A. for 2010-11. See “GENERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—
State Funding of Education” for an explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The certificated employees of the Rocklin District are represented by the Rocklin 
Teachers Professional Association (the “RTPA”). The classified employees of the Rocklin 
District are represented by the California School Employees Association, Chapter 773 (the 
“CSEA 773”). The RTPA contract expires on June 30, 2011. The CSEA 773 contract expires on 
June 30, 2011. 

 
Retirement Programs 
 

The Rocklin District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $3,114,558 and 
in fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $3,012,382. The Rocklin District’s contribution to PERS 
for fiscal year 2009-10 was $1,576,619 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is estimated to be 
$1,633,393.  
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General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Rocklin District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified as 
“Qualified,” and the Rocklin District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the County 
Superintendent. 

 
The following table reflects the Rocklin District’s general fund revenues, expenditures 

and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-end general fund 
balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve for economic 
uncertainty. 

 
ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 
 

  
2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11 
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   57,433,719 $   56,682,323 $   52,390,252 $   52,600,053 
Federal Revenue Sources 2,621,818 6,004,663 3,322,982 3,788,273 
Other State Revenues 9,207,974 7,716,441 8,085,388 7,383,495 
Other Local Revenues 7,132,825 7,317,422 5,200,528 4,553,754 

Total Revenues 76,396,336 77,720,849 68,999,150 68,325,575 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 37,569,738 40,105,609 38,079,280 36,890,330 
  Classified Salaries 11,175,485 12,026,210 11,821,078 11,648,151 
Employee Benefits 12,765,745 13,465,746 13,357,047 13,042,102 
Books and Supplies 3,476,365 2,667,184 2,596,773 2,310,428 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 6,324,402 6,296,814 6,021,729 6,426,239 

Capital Outlay 230,756 0 230,229 0 
Other Outgo 1,156,245 852,285 1,198,553 1,417,375 
Direct Support and Indirect Costs (100,000) (100,000) (100,000) (100,000) 
Debt Service 226,341 170,459 0 0 

Total Expenditures 72,825,077 75,484,307 73,204,689 71,634,625 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) (628,550) (1,268,620) (267,884) 0 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 2,942,709  967,922 (4,473,423) (3,309,050) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 7,735,605 10,678,314 12,301,840 7,828,417 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   10,678,314 $   11,646,236 $   7,828,417 $   4,519,367 

 
Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Rocklin 
District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The 
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Rocklin District has not requested its auditors, Gilbert Associates, Inc., to review this Official 
Statement, nor have they done so. 

 
District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations. The Rocklin District has in the past issued short-term tax and 
revenue anticipation notes. On September 16, 2009, the Rocklin District issued $4,700,000 of 
Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Rocklin 2009 TRANs”), which were rated MIG1 by 
Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 15, 2010. All funds pledged to 
repayment of the Rocklin 2009 TRANs have been deposited by the Rocklin District. The Rocklin 
District has never defaulted on any of its short-term obligations. 

 
General Obligation Bonds: As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts 

of Rocklin District general obligation bonds outstanding, all payable from ad valorem property 
taxes levied and collected within the Rocklin District by the County, was $81,099,324. 

 
Special Tax Bonds: As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts of 

Rocklin District special tax bonds outstanding, all payable from special taxes levied and 
collected within the Rocklin District’s Community Facilities District’s by the County, was 
$74,924,055. 

 
Capital Leases: The Rocklin District has entered into certain financing leases of 

equipment, portable buildings, furniture and vehicles. The combined future minimum 
payment of all of these lease obligations of the Rocklin District, all payable from the general 
fund, of the Rocklin District, as of June 30, 2009, was $31,805. 

 
Certificates of Participation: The Rocklin District has outstanding certificates of 

participation, issued to fund purchase, construction and renovation of certain school facilities. 
As of June 30, 2009, the Rocklin District had $19,890,000 of certificates of participation 
outstanding. Although the Rocklin District certificates of participation are general fund 
obligations and subject to annual appropriations, revenues from several revenue funds are 
used by the Rocklin District as the source of lease payments. The Rocklin District has 
covenanted to include all debt service payments on each of its certificates of participation in its 
annual budgets.  

 
Current Ratings. The Rocklin District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 

 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

A+ NA Aa2 NA NA NA 
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Assessed Value 
 

The following table shows the Rocklin District’s assessed value for the most recent five 
years: 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Assessed Value 

 
Year Assessed Value 

2006-07 $6,642,617,052 
2007-08 7,163,923,154 
2008-09 7,331,352,566 
2009-10 7,011,707,685 
2010-11 6,535,718,803 

 
Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Rocklin District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following cash 
flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and disbursements 
for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for Fiscal Year 2010-
11. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 

General Information 
 

The Roseville City School District (the “Roseville City District”) was established in 1869 
and encompasses approximately 45 square miles in the southwestern portion of Placer County 
including part of the City of Roseville. The Roseville City District operates fourteen elementary 
schools and three middle schools. The Roseville City District is a feeder elementary school 
district to the Roseville Joint Union High School District. The Roseville City District is governed 
by a five-member Board of Trustees (the “Roseville City Board”), each member of which is 
elected to a four-year term. Elections for positions to the Board are held every two years, 
alternating between two and three available positions. The management and policies of the 
Roseville City District are administered by a Superintendent appointed by the Roseville City 
Board who is responsible for the day to day operation as well as supervision of the Roseville 
City District’s other key personnel. Richard Pierucci is the Roseville City District 
Superintendent, and Julie Olson is the Assistant Superintendent, Business Services. 

 
Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 
Roseville City District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 

 
ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Average Daily Attendance 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 8,093 8,410 9,060 9,303 9,567 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated. 

 
The Roseville City District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $6,100 per A.D.A. for 

2009-10, and is projected to be approximately $6,076 per A.D.A. for 2010-11. See “GENERAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—State Funding of Education” for an 
explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The certificated employees of the Roseville City District are represented by the Roseville 
Teachers Association (the “RTA”). The classified employees of the Roseville City District are 
represented by the California School Employees Association, Chapter 475 (the “CSEA 475”). 
The RTA contract expires on June 30, 2011. The CSEA 475 contract expires on June 30, 2011. 

 
Retirement Programs 
 

The Roseville City District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was 
$2,889,069 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $2,892,394. The Roseville City 
District’s contribution to PERS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $1,138,172 and in fiscal year 2010-
11 is estimated to be $1,158,898.  

 
General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Roseville City District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified 
as “Positive,” and the Roseville City District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the 
County Superintendent. 
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The following table reflects the Roseville City District’s general fund revenues, 

expenditures and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-
end general fund balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve 
for economic uncertainty. 

 
ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 
 

  
2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11 
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   46,666,052 $   48,544,621 $   45,047,177 $   46,427,850 
Federal Revenue Sources 2,355,361 5,580,652 3,199,745 2,928,456 
Other State Revenues 9,533,215 8,961,976 9,658,506 8,282,918 
Other Local Revenues 4,941,768 4,902,499 3,698,682 3,018,362 

Total Revenues 63,496,396 67,989,748 61,604,110 60,657,586 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 33,434,769 35,748,226 35,326,920 35,603,958 
  Classified Salaries 6,983,105 7,227,484 7,194,485 7,166,300 
Employee Benefits 10,604,534 10,965,750 11,018,127 11,554,389 
Books and Supplies 3,618,678 3,536,586 5,184,705 2,513,000 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 5,713,338 5,387,411 5,457,175 5,428,934 

Capital Outlay 59,335 67,234 274,095 10,000 
Other Outgo 1,043,680 1,608,605 1,286,414 1,592,930 
Direct Support and Indirect Costs 0 0 (191,961) (188,000) 
Debt Service 424,892 297,115 0 0 

Total Expenditures 61,882,331 64,838,411 65,549,960 63,681,511 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) (300,383) 0 505,000 0 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 1,313,682 3,151,337 (3,440,850) (3,023,925) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 5,210,710 6,524,392 9,675,729 6,234,878 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   6,524,392 $   9,675,729 $   6,234,878 $  3,210,953 

 
Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Roseville 
City District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The 
Roseville City District has not requested its auditors, Stephen Roatch Accountancy 
Corporation, to review this Official Statement, nor have they done so. 
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District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations. The Roseville City District has in the past issued short-term tax 
and revenue anticipation notes. On September 9, 2009, the Roseville City District issued 
$9,000,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Roseville City 2009 TRANs”), which 
were rated MIG1 by Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 8, 2010. All 
funds pledged to repayment of the Roseville City 2009 TRANs have been deposited by the 
Roseville City District. The Roseville City District has never defaulted on any of its short-term 
obligations. 

 
General Obligation Bonds: As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts 

of Roseville City District general obligation bonds outstanding, all payable from ad valorem 
property taxes levied and collected within the Roseville City District by the County, was 
$54,550,746. 

 
Certificates of Participation: The Roseville City District has outstanding certificates of 

participation, issued to fund purchase, construction and renovation of certain school facilities. 
As of June 30, 2009, the Roseville City District had $14,195,000 of certificates of participation 
outstanding. Although the Roseville City District certificates of participation are general fund 
obligations and subject to annual appropriations, revenues from several revenue funds are 
used by the Roseville City District as the source of lease payments. The Roseville City District 
has covenanted to include all debt service payments on each of its certificates of participation 
in its annual budgets.  

 
Current Ratings. The Roseville City District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 

 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

A+ A Aa2 NA AA- NA 
 
Assessed Value 

 
The following table shows the Roseville City District’s assessed value for the most 

recent five years: 
ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Assessed Value 
 

Year Assessed Value 
2006-07 $11,640,006,891 
2007-08 12,589,586,836 
2008-09 12,656,657,099 
2009-10 12,434,534,805 
2010-11 11,606,600,867 

 
Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Roseville City District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following 
cash flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and 
disbursements for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for 
Fiscal Year 2010-11. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

 
General Information 
 

The Roseville Joint Union High School District (the “Roseville High District”) was 
established in 1865, serves grades 9-12 and is located in southwest Placer County and a small 
portion of Sacramento County. The total size of the Roseville High District is 72 square miles 
and it encompasses the communities of Roseville, Granite Bay, and Antelope. The topography 
of the Roseville High District includes Folsom Lake on its eastern most border, the Union 
Pacific switching yard (largest railroad yard in the western U.S.), and a general panorama of 
gently rolling hills, several meandering creeks and the valley oak trees native to the area. The 
Roseville High District consists of five comprehensive high schools for students in grades 9-12, 
as well as one continuation high school, one independent study school and an adult education 
program. 

 
The Roseville High District is governed by a five-member Board of Trustees (the 

“Roseville High Board”), each member of which is elected to a four-year term. Elections for 
positions to the Board are held every two years, alternating between two and three available 
positions. The management and policies of the Roseville High District are administered by a 
Superintendent appointed by the Roseville High Board who is responsible for the day to day 
operation as well as supervision of the Roseville High District’s other key personnel. Tony 
Monetti is the Roseville High District Superintendent, and Gary Stevens is the Assistant 
Superintendent, Business Services. 

 
Average Daily Attendance and Revenue Limit 
 

The following table reflects historical and estimated average daily attendance for the 
Roseville High District. A.D.A. calculations are based on actual attendance. 

 
ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Average Daily Attendance 
 

Academic Year 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11* 
Average Daily Attendance 8,376 8,657 8,987 9,297 9,377 
    
*Academic Year 2010-11 is estimated. 

 
The Roseville High District’s annual revenue limit per A.D.A. was $5,746 per A.D.A. 

for 2009-10, and is projected to be approximately $5,745 per A.D.A. for 2010-11 See 
“GENERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIAL INFORMATION—State Funding of 
Education” for an explanation of revenue limit funding. 

 
Employee Relations 
 

The certificated employees of the Roseville High District are represented by the Roseville 
Secondary Education Association (the “RSEA”). The classified employees of the Roseville High 
District are represented by the California School Employees Association, Chapter 459 (the 
“CSEA 459”). The RSEA contract expires on June 30, 2010. The CSEA 459 contract expires on 
June 30, 2011. 
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Retirement Programs 
 

The Roseville High District’s contribution to STRS for fiscal year 2009-10 was 
$3,062,121 and in fiscal year 2010-11 is projected to be $3,098,304. The Roseville High 
District’s contribution to PERS for fiscal year 2009-10 was $861,378 and in fiscal year 2010-11 
is estimated to be $859,626.  

 
General Fund Budget and Comparative Financial Statements 
 

The Roseville High District’s Second Interim Report for fiscal year 2009-10 was certified 
as “Positive,” and the Roseville High District’s 2010-11 budget has been approved by the 
County Superintendent. 

 
The following table reflects the Roseville High District’s general fund revenues, 

expenditures and fund balances from fiscal year 2007-08 through fiscal year 2010-11. Year-
end general fund balances are comprised of reserved and unreserved funds, including a reserve 
for economic uncertainty. 

 
ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
General Fund Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balance 

 
  

2007-08 
Audited 

 
2008-09 
Audited 

2009-10 
Estimated 

Actuals 

 
2010-11 
Budget 

REVENUES     
Revenue Limit Sources: $   57,728,505 $   58,313,538 $   55,032,321 $   54,982,135 
Federal Revenue Sources 1,771,630 5,869,867 2,763,658 2,511,333 
Other State Revenues 6,143,547 3,722,100 5,520,405 5,211,790 
Other Local Revenues 5,904,368 6,257,987 5,382,245 5,203,859 

Total Revenues 71,548,050 74,163,492 68,698,629 67,909,117 
     
EXPENDITURES     
Salaries:     
  Certificated Salaries 36,591,313 38,311,066 37,975,859 36,826,971 
  Classified Salaries 10,291,172 10,611,098 10,326,812 9,755,428 
Employee Benefits 12,808,131 13,199,191 13,087,074 12,898,140 
Books and Supplies 4,691,121 4,356,118 5,812,483 4,981,482 
Services and Other Operating 
Expenditures 4,374,033 4,618,522 6,029,925 7,164,620 

Capital Outlay 68,385 137,694 108,760 15,310 
Other Outgo 509,029 661,138 776,946 711,207 
Direct Support and Indirect Costs 0 0 609,642 608,500 
Debt Service 598,781 637,728 0 0 

Total Expenditures 69,931,96 72,532,555 74,727,501 72,961,658 
     
TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES (USES) 9,592 3,889 547,920 247,920 
     
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 1,625,677 1,634,826 (5,480,952) (4,804,621) 
     
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 11,984,722 13,610,399 17,263,165 11,782,213 
     
ENDING FUND BALANCE $   13,610,399 $   15,245,225 $   11,782,213 $   6,977,592 
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Audit 
 

Basic Financial Statements with Management’s Discussion and Analysis and 
Independent Auditors Report and certain Supplementary Information for the year ended June 
30, 2009, are included in APPENDIX A—EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009. The Roseville 
High District considers its audited financial statements to be documents of public record. The 
Roseville High District has not requested its auditors, Perry-Smith LLP, to review this Official 
Statement, nor have they done so. 

 
District Debt 
 

Short-Term Obligations. The Roseville High District has in the past issued short-term tax 
and revenue anticipation notes. On September 9, 2009, the Roseville High District issued 
$10,000,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Roseville High 2009 TRANs”), 
which were rated MIG1 by Moody’s Investors Service and are set to mature on September 8, 
2010. All funds pledged to repayment of the Roseville High 2009 TRANs have been deposited 
by the Roseville High District. The Roseville High District has never defaulted on any of its 
short-term obligations. 

 
General Obligation Bonds: As of June 30, 2009, the principal or denominational amounts 

of Roseville High District general obligation bonds outstanding, all payable from ad valorem 
property taxes levied and collected within the Roseville High District by the County, was 
$128,211,325. 

 
Capital Leases: The Roseville High District has entered into certain financing leases of 

equipment, portable buildings, furniture and vehicles. The combined future minimum 
payment of all of these lease obligations of the Roseville High District, all payable from the 
general fund of the Roseville High District, as of June 30, 2009, was $636,254. 

 
Certificates of Participation: The Roseville High District has issued certificates of 

participation to fund purchase, construction and renovation of certain school facilities. As of 
June 30, 2009, the Roseville High District had $4,345,000 of certificates of participation 
outstanding. Although the Roseville High District certificates of participation are general fund 
obligations and subject to annual appropriations, revenues from several revenue funds are 
used by the Roseville High District as the source of lease payments. The Roseville High District 
has covenanted to include all debt service payments on each of its certificates of participation 
in its annual budgets.  

 
Current Ratings. The Roseville High District’s current credit ratings are as follows: 

 
Standard & Poor’s Moody's  Fitch  

Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings Uninsured Ratings 
GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease GO/Issuer Lease 

AA- NA Aa2 NA AA NA 
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Assessed Value 
 

The following table shows the Roseville High District’s assessed value for the most 
recent five years: 

 
ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Assessed Value 
 

Year Assessed Value 
2006-07 $20,240,163,680 
2007-08 21,583,438,387 
2008-09 21,734,164,036 
2009-10 21,100,285,023 
2010-11 19,638,460,610 

 
Monthly Cash Flows 
 

The Roseville High District has prepared for use in this Official Statement the following 
cash flow statements that show unaudited actual and projected cash receipts and 
disbursements for Fiscal Year 2009-10, and projected cash receipts and disbursements for 
Fiscal Year 2010-11. 
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LEGAL MATTERS 

 
Tax Matters 
 

Federal tax law contains a number of requirements and restrictions which apply to the 
Notes, including investment restrictions, periodic payments of arbitrage profits to the United 
States, requirements regarding the proper use of bond proceeds and the facilities financed 
therewith, and certain other matters. The Districts have covenanted to comply with all 
requirements that must be satisfied in order for the interest on the Notes to be excludable from 
gross income for federal income tax purposes. Failure to comply with certain of such 
covenants could cause interest on the Notes to become includable in gross income for federal 
income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Notes. 

 
Subject to the Districts’ compliance with the above-referenced covenants, under present 

law, in the opinion of Quint & Thimmig LLP, San Francisco, California, Bond Counsel, interest 
on the Notes (i) is excludable from the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income 
tax purposes, (ii) is not included as an item of tax preference in computing the federal 
alternative minimum tax for individuals and corporations, and (iii) is not taken into account in 
computing “adjusted current earnings” as described below. The Internal Revenue Code of 
1986, as amended (the “Code”), includes provisions for an alternative minimum tax (“AMT”) 
for corporations in addition to the corporate regular tax in certain cases. The AMT for a 
corporation, if any, depends upon the corporation’s alternative minimum taxable income 
(“AMTI”), which is the corporations’ taxable income with certain adjustments. One of the 
adjustment items used in computing the AMTI of a corporation (with certain exceptions) is an 
amount equal to 75% of the excess of such corporation’s “adjusted current earnings” over an 
amount equal to its AMTI (before such adjustment item and the alternative tax net operating 
loss deduction). “Adjusted current earnings” would generally include certain tax-exempt 
interest, but not interest on the Notes. 

 
Subject to the compliance by the Districts with certain covenants, in the opinion of Bond 

Counsel, the Notes are “qualified tax exempt obligations” under the small issuer exception 
provided under section 265(b)(3) of the Code, which affords banks and certain other financial 
institutions more favorable treatment of their deduction for interest expense than would 
otherwise be allowed under section 265(b)(2) of the Code. 

 
In rendering its opinions, Bond Counsel will rely upon certifications of the Districts with 

respect to certain material facts within its knowledge. Bond Counsel’s opinion represents its 
legal judgment based upon its review of the law and the facts that it deems relevant to render 
such opinion and is not a guarantee of a result. 

 
Ownership of the Notes may result in collateral federal income tax consequences to 

certain taxpayers, including, without limitation, corporations subject to the branch profits tax, 
financial institutions, certain insurance companies, certain S corporations, individual recipients 
of Social Security or Railroad Retirement benefits and taxpayers who may be deemed to have 
incurred (or continued) indebtedness to purchase or carry tax-exempt obligations. Prospective 
purchasers of the Notes should consult their tax advisors as to applicability of any such 
collateral consequences. 

 
The issue price (the “Issue Price”) for each maturity of the Notes is the price at which a 

substantial amount of such maturity of the Notes is first sold to the public. The Issue Price of 
a maturity of the Notes may be different from the price set forth, or the price corresponding to 
the yield set forth, on the cover page hereof. 
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Owners of Notes who dispose of Notes prior to the stated maturity (whether by sale, 
redemption or otherwise), purchase Notes in the initial public offering, but at a price different 
from the Issue Price, or purchase Notes subsequent to the initial public offering, should 
consult their own tax advisors. 

 
If a Note is purchased at any time for a price that is less than the Note’s stated 

redemption price at maturity (the “Reduced Issue Price”), the purchaser will be treated as 
having purchased a Note with market discount subject to the market discount rules of the 
Code (unless a statutory de minimis rule applies). Accrued market discount is treated as 
taxable ordinary income and is recognized when a Note is disposed of (to the extent such 
accrued discount does not exceed gain realized) or, at the purchaser’s election, as it accrues. 
Such treatment would apply to any purchaser who purchases a Note for a price that is less 
than its Revised Issue Price. The applicability of the market discount rules may adversely 
affect the liquidity or secondary market price of such Note. Purchasers should consult their 
own tax advisors regarding the potential implications of market discount with respect to the 
Notes. 

 
An investor may purchase a Note at a price in excess of its stated principal amount. 

Such excess is characterized for federal income tax purposes as “bond premium” and must be 
amortized by an investor on a constant yield basis over the remaining term of the Note in a 
manner that takes into account potential call dates and call prices. An investor cannot deduct 
amortized bond premium relating to a tax-exempt bond. The amortized bond premium is 
treated as a reduction in the tax-exempt interest received. As bond premium is amortized, it 
reduces the investor’s basis in the Note. Investors who purchase a Note at a premium should 
consult their own tax advisors regarding the amortization of bond premium and its effect on 
the Note’s basis for purposes of computing gain or loss in connection with the sale, exchange, 
redemption or early retirement of the Note. 

 
There are or may be pending in the Congress of the United States legislative proposals, 

including some that carry retroactive effective dates, that, if enacted, could alter or amend the 
federal tax matters referred to above or affect the market value of the Notes. It cannot be 
predicted whether or in what form any such proposal might be enacted or whether, if enacted, 
it would apply to bonds issued prior to enactment. Prospective purchasers of the Notes 
should consult their own tax advisors regarding any pending or proposed federal tax 
legislation. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any pending or proposed federal tax 
legislation. 

 
The Internal Revenue Service (the “Service”) has an ongoing program of auditing tax 

exempt obligations to determine whether, in the view of the Service, interest on such tax 
exempt obligations is includable in the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income 
tax purposes. It cannot be predicted whether or not the Service will commence an audit of the 
Notes. If an audit is commenced, under current procedures the Service may treat the Issuer as 
a taxpayer and the Noteholders may have no right to participate in such procedure. The 
commencement of an audit could adversely affect the market value and liquidity of the Notes 
until the audit is concluded, regardless of the ultimate outcome. 

 
Payments of interest on, and proceeds of the sale, redemption or maturity of, tax 

exempt obligations, including the Notes, are in certain cases required to be reported to the 
Service. Additionally, backup withholding may apply to any such payments to any Note 
owner who fails to provide an accurate Form W-9 Request for Taxpayer Identification Number 
and Certification, or a substantially identical form, or to any Note owner who is notified by the 
Service of a failure to report any interest or dividends required to be shown on federal income 
tax returns. The reporting and backup withholding requirements do not affect the excludability 
of such interest from gross income for federal tax purposes. 
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In the further opinion of Bond Counsel, interest on the Notes is exempt from California 

personal income taxes. 
 
Ownership of the Notes may result in other state and local tax consequences to certain 

taxpayers. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any such collateral consequences 
arising with respect to the Notes. Prospective purchasers of the Notes should consult their tax 
advisors regarding the applicability of any such state and local taxes. 

 
The complete text of the final opinion that Bond Counsel expects to deliver upon the 

issuance of the Notes is set forth in APPENDIX C—PROPOSED FORM OF OPINIONS OF 
BOND COUNSEL. 

 
Legality For Investment In California 
 

Under the provisions of the State of California Financial Code, the Notes are legal 
investments for commercial banks in the State to the extent that the Notes, in the informed 
opinion of the bank, are prudent for the investment of funds of its depositors. Under 
provisions of the State Government Code the Notes are eligible to secure deposits of public 
moneys in the State. 

 
No Litigation 
 

No litigation is pending or threatened concerning the validity of the Notes, and a 
Certificate of the District from each District to that effect will be furnished to the Underwriter 
at the time of the original delivery of the Notes. The Districts are not aware of any litigation 
pending or threatened questioning the political existence of the Districts or contesting each 
District’s ability to collect pledged revenues or contesting each Districts’ ability to issue and 
retire the Notes. 

 
There may be one or more lawsuits and claims pending against the Districts. The 

aggregate amount of the liabilities of the Districts which may result from existing suits and 
claims will not materially affect the District’s ability to repay the Notes. 

 
Legal Opinion 
 

The validity of the Notes and certain other legal matters are subject to the approving 
opinion Quint & Thimmig LLP, Bond Counsel. A complete copy of the proposed form of Bond 
Counsel opinion is set forth in APPENDIX C—PROPOSED FORM OF OPINIONS OF BOND 
COUNSEL. Bond Counsel undertakes no responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or 
fairness of this Official Statement. 

 
 

MISCELLANEOUS 
 

Ratings 
 

Moody’s Investors Service (“Moody’s”) has assigned a credit rating of “MIG 1” to each 
issue of Notes. Certain information was supplied by the Districts to Moody’s to be considered 
in evaluating the Notes. Such ratings reflect only the view of those organizations, and an 
explanation of the significance of such ratings may be obtained from the following: Moody’s, 
99 Church Street, New York, New York, 10007, tel. (212) 553-0300. There is no assurance that 
the rating will be retained for any given period of time or that the same will not be revised 
downward or withdrawn entirely by Moody’s if, in its judgment, circumstances so warrant. 
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Any such downward revision or withdrawal of the rating obtained may have an adverse effect 
on the market price of the Notes. 

 
Financial Advisor 
 

The Districts have retained Capitol Public Finance Group, LLC as Financial Advisor 
(the “Financial Advisor”) for the sale of the Notes. The Financial Advisor is not obligated to 
undertake, and has not undertaken to make, an independent verification or to assume any 
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or fairness of the information contained in this 
Official Statement. The Financial Advisor is not engaged in the business of underwriting, 
trading or distributing municipal or other financial securities. 

 
Underwriting 
 

All of the Notes are being purchased by Southwest Securities, Inc. (the “Underwriter”). 
The Underwriter has agreed to purchase the Notes as follows: 

 
 Purchase Reoffering Underwriter’s 

District Price Price Compensation 
Auburn Union School District $1,315,106.00 $1,316,081.00 $975.00 
Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District $4,248,804.00 $4,251,954.00 $3,150.00 
Loomis Union School District $3,338,346.00 $3,340,821.00 $2,475.00 
Rocklin Unified School District $10,116,200.00 $10,123,700.00 $7,500.00 
Roseville City School District $9,104,580.00 $9,111,330.00 $6,750.00 
Roseville Joint Union High School District $11,633,630.00 $11,642,255.00 $8,625.00 

 
Each Note Purchase Agreement with respect to an issue of Notes provides that the 

Underwriter will purchase all of such Notes if any are purchased. The obligation to make such 
purchase is subject to certain terms and conditions set forth in such Note Purchase Agreement. 
After a bona fide initial public offering at the price stated on the cover page hereof, the 
Underwriter may offer and sell the Notes to certain dealers and others at prices lower than the 
initial public offering price. The offering price may be changed from time to time by the 
Underwriter.  

 
Continuing Disclosure 
 

The Districts have covenanted for the benefit of the registered owners of the Notes to 
provide notice of the occurrence of certain enumerated events, if material, which notice of 
material events will be filed by the Districts with the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board 
(and with the appropriate State information depository, if any). The specific nature of the 
information to be contained in the notices of material events is summarized below under the 
caption APPENDIX B—FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATES. These 
covenants have been made in order to assist the Underwriter in complying with S.E.C. Rule 
15c2-12(b)(5). The Districts have never failed to comply in all material respects with any 
previous undertakings with regard to said Rule to provide annual reports or notices of 
material events. 

 
Additional Information 
 

Quotations from and summaries and explanations of the Notes and the Resolutions 
providing for issuance of the Notes, and the constitutional provisions, statutes and other 
documents referenced herein, do not purport to be complete, and reference is made to said 
documents, constitutional provisions and statutes for full and complete statements of their 
provisions. 
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Some of the data contained herein has been taken or constructed from the Districts’ 

records. Appropriate District officials, acting in their official capacities, have reviewed this 
Official Statement and have determined that, as of the date hereof, the information contained 
herein is, to the best of their knowledge and belief, true and correct in all material respects and 
does not contain an untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact 
necessary in order to make the statements made herein, in light of the circumstances under 
which they were made, not misleading.  
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The execution and delivery of this Official Statement by each District has been duly 
authorized by its Governing Board. 

 
 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
 
 
By  /s/ Douglas Crancer    

Assistant Superintendent, 
Business and Facilities 

 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
 
By  /s/ Gordon Medd    

Assistant Superintendent, 
Administrative Services 

 
LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT  
 
 
By  /s/ Jay Stewart    

Assistant Superintendent, 
Business Services 

 
 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
 
By  /s/ Barbara Patterson   

Associate Superintendent, 
Business Services 

 

ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
 
 
By  /s/ Julie Olson    

Assistant Superintendent of 
Business Services 

 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 
 
 
By  /s/ Gary Stevens    

Assistant Superintendent, 
Business Services 
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Appendix A 

APPENDIX A 
 

EXCERPTS FROM THE AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
OF THE DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 
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BoarO ot Truatefls 
Auburn Union School District 
Auburn, Ca~ifornia 

lNDEPENOENJ AUDITOR'S REPORT 

'00 
O~e<~~ODD 

www.oc.!';~·r>,rry;t';S:::.'! 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the govemmenlal activities, each 
major fund and the aggregate remaining fund information of Auburn Union School District, as of and 
for the year ended June 30, 2009, which collocllvely comprise Auburn Union School District's basic 
financial statements as listed In the Tablo of Contents. The.5e financial statements are the 
responslblllty of the District's management our responsibility is to express an opinion on these 
financial statements based on our audit 

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
states of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing 
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of !he United Stales. Those standards require that we 

and perform the audit io obtain reasonable assurance about whether the flnaoolal statemetJts are 
of materlal misstatement An audit Includes examinln_g, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 

amounls and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting 

opinion. 

used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
statement presenlation, We believe that our audit proYides a reasonable basis for our 

Jn our opinion the financial statements referred to above present fairly, ln all material respects, 
the respective flnancfal position of the governmental activities, each major fund and the aggregate 
remaining fund informatlon of Auburn Union School Dlstricl as of June 30, 2009, and !.ha r$Specllve 
changes in financial position lor the year then ended, in conformity wfth accounting prlnclpie.s generally 
accepted ln the United States o:f America. 

ln accordance wflh GoV!~mmenl Auditing SlandBrds, we have also issued our report dated 
November 16, 2009 on our considetaUon of AUburn Union School District's intemal control ever 
financial reporting and our tests of l!s compliance with certain provisions of raws, regulations, cont111cts 
and grant agreements and othe~ matters. The purpose of that report is lo describe the scope of our 
testing of Internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and 
not to provide an opinion on the internal control over financial reporting or on corr:pliance. That report 
Is an Integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing SJenderrJs and 
ehould be read In conjunction wilh this report In considering the results of our audit. 

Management's Discussion and Analysis is not a required part of the basic financial statements, 
but ls supplementary information required by accounting prlnc.lples generally accepted in the United 
States of America, We have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted principally of inquiries 
of managemerrt regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of tile required 
supplementary Information, However, we did not audit the Information and express no opinion on rt. 

Sa,:r<:n>ento I San :=rer.ci':!CC 



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
(Continued) 

Our audit was conducted for !he purposes of forming an op1nion on lhe f1nandal statements that 
collec:tlvaly comprise Aubum Union School District's basic flnanclal statements, The accompanying 
financial and statistical information listed ~n the Table of Contents, including the - · -
Expenditure of Federal Awards, which is required by U.S, Off1ce of Management and B 
A~133, Audits of States, Local Govemmertts, til'ld Notl..Protft ls presented 
of addllional ana-lysis and is not a required part of the basic of Auburn 
School District Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of 
the basic financial statements and, in oUr opinJon, Is fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to 
the basic financial statements taken as 

Sacramento, CaHforn1a 
NO\'amber 16, 2009 

~({' -s.,x.. \..\.( 

I! 

pnion Elementary School District 
255 Epperle Lane, Anbnrn, CA 95603 www.aubm·n.k12.ca.m;; 

(.$31)) BB5·1Z4Z PAX> (531)) 88.5-5170 

lHANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
Fiscal Year Ending Jnne 30, 2009 

This annual report con~ists of three parts- Management's DisctLo.sion & Analysis, the basic 
financial ~tatorm:.nts and n:qyired supplementary infom1ation. 

The Management's Discus~ion anUA11alysis consists ofsix sections: 

Overview of the FinanelaJ Stalements- Serve~ as a bruide to reading the fina:.tcial 
stot.ements provided in tho soeiJons following the M1mugement's Discussion & A••taJysis, 

• Financial HighUghts- Empha.<;iz.es significant 
as significant fuctors atlCc!ing the,... 

implemented by the District, as well 

• Financial Analy:llill of the Djstrld as a Whole- Illustrates the Dlsuiet's current, &swell as, 
long~tenn a.•tscts and liabilities. 

• Financial Analysis of the District's Funds- llluslrat:es. and coi.npates lhe District's. primaty 
activities, 

• Capital Asset and Debt Adminillttation -Illustrates the Dlstri~t's investment in capital 
ruJ!lets and its level of debt. 

• Economic Factors ami Next Yeat'li Bndget-- Illustrates issues that monngement sees us 
relevant to the ft:tt:re firwueiul health of the District 

The f<lllowing section provides an overview of the District's financial activities for the fiscal 
year ending June 30,2009, Tt is management's view of the District's financial condition, It 
should be read in conjunction with lbe independent auditor's oplnion, the basic fmandal 
statements, and the accompanying notes to those financial statements. 
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OVERVJEW OF TilE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The basic tlnanclal st'Jtemenrs include two kinds of statements that present different views of the 
tlislrlct: 

Tite first two statements are govemmeut-widefinancial statements that provWe both 
short.tcrm and long-term lnfonnation about the District's overall financial stalus. 

The remaining statements arefundjinandal stateJrumt:; that focus on individual parts of 
tbe Distriet, reporting the Disui.ct's operations in more detail thr.n the govmunent-wlde 
statements. 

The fund financial statet..'lents can be further broken down into two type8: 

• Gmrenrmmtaifimds swtements illustrate how basic services {such as regltlllr und specittl 
et1ucati.on) were financed in the short-term, as well as what remains for future spending. 

Fiducimyftmds statement.'>' provide it1formatiot1 aboltl the fmancial relationships in which 
the distrir;.t ttets solely as trustee or <Jgcnt for the benefit of othm to whom the resources 
belong. 

"'"''!"'"'"'' 
'"""'""" 

n .. ,. l<="'"' 

'Ill" fluandt>l ~ratelllcnts also include notes that 
()Xplo.ill some of the infonnat10n in the sUlkmeul:s t>r1d 
pmvir\c ni()~C d11tailed dat.a. TI,e S~temcuts ~re 
followed by a section of required Supplemeu.l.a!y 
infonnation tho.t fllrther explains and ~1lflPOJ1S lhe 
financial stal<:mJ<:nt~ with a compari30il of the 
DlstricC~ budge( for lhe fisc~l yeiJI". The diagram 
pn:scnt~.:d hcre. show:l h{JW the various parts of the 
llllllU"L linand~l rl..'port arc arran gad and r~Jnte to one 
llflothcr. 

"'""""" ! I&"'""""""'"'. 
A>"'"'"' ~~-.,, ]"""'-

Smm;::z.cy Dd.ail 

The chart on the next page summarize.~ 1.he major features of the District's financial sjatc:m~n!B, 
inchl<i:ing !'he portion of the District's activities !.hey cover and the ofinfomlation they 
t:ontain, The remainder of this overview section of m:mngement's annlysis 
hig1olights the structure and coutent of euch of the st!ltements. 
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Msjor l''cntures of the Government-Wide u:od l•'u11U :winll;ndill S~atements 

Sn,pe 

Required 
fiuaudaJ 
s\atcmW'lts 

Fund Statements 
Govemmeut, Wide Gnvemrm:ut F~~J.~-TFiduciat);-F~I~id$---

Slatell1tlt\M 

I Entire dislricl, e.\C<:p( 'l11c ~tcUvilie~ of In~tanccs in which 
fiduciary activities til~ districtlhat are the district 

not proprietary or adminlstcrB 
Ilduchry, ~uch as resources ou bel:w.lf 
~pecia! educaUon of someone else, 
anrl buitd"mg such ss student 
maintenmuc activities mo::tiu 

L___ 

I Stole=o< ofNei A"'" I n,l~" """ I Statement of 
Fidu.:.imyNd 

St.nteumnt oL~Iivlties ! ~lll1em.:.nt of As:>ets 

Acc.•mt! an:ounring and 
ecooomic teti\Jnn::<:~ 
focus 

All revcmw~ mJ• 
exprn~P$ dllnl\g 

'"'' ''i>"dl''"ofwhcl) 
or paid 

rome clwo duliug 
tile yl;\ll! m soon 
thereafter; na 
{'op.ilal O.~~tA 

[ ia;Jiml.~ 

I 
Revenne.~ LCn 
whkh ca:;h ~~ 
rcanivcd during or 
soon ~lkr the cud 

Accrual 
accounting aOO 
eccncmic 
resources fecus 

Alla~oetsll.lld 
lia."':lililles beth 
short-term and. 
long-term; 
Standard ftmds de 
not ''nrren.Hy 
r,outainnon
tla:mcial ass~ts, 
though th()y can 

Ail revoonneo and 
expeme.s during 
Lhc yeur, rega1dless 
of when cash is 

ofthn ye~tr; received or paid 
exponrlimf~S when 
!lllod~ or ~ervkes 
have been received 
and payment 1~ due 
dnrin~ tiN ycP.,r or 
soon th~n:lllftcr 
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GoVI.':rllrncnt·Wide Stntements 

The government-wide statements report infonnation about the District as a whole using 
accounting methods similar to those used companies. The Statement ofNet 
Assets includes all ofthe District's assets All of the current year's revenues and 
e~petJSmJ are accounted for in the St'&tement of Activities regardless of wbeu cash is received or 
paid. 

The two ROW.r~m1er)l·.wjde statements reoort the Dmtrict's net assets and how !bey have changed. 
assets and liabilities) ore one ·,yay to measure the 

Over ti.•ne, increases or decreases in the District's net 
assets are an indicator ofwhedler its flJl:!!lcial position is improving or d~tcriorating. To assess 
the overna health of the District, ildditional non~flnancial factors (inelud:lng the condition of the 
Disinct's school buildings and other faeJiities) mu.~t be considered. 

ln the govemmen!-wide financial statement~, the District's activities arc reported as 
Governmental activities. Mosr of the Distrlct's wrvices are included l1cre, such as regular 
ed:uo:lth.m, special education, transportation and administration. Fundh1g received from the State 
of California through the revenue limit, along with categorical and !lpeeial fUnding received from 
the federal and state governments tln<mce most of these sctivitie!!. 

Fund Financial Statements 

The fund financial staremenG provide more detailed infor:truJtion about the District's mmK 
significant fund~- not the District as a whole. Funds are accounting devices the District lliles to 
keep track of npeeific sources of fimding and ;,pending on panicular programs: 

• Some fUnds are required by state law and by bend covenanrn. 

• The District establishes other funds to control nnd rnn.n~1ge money for particular purposes 
or to show that certain revenues have 

'I1J.e!e n.re two types of funds that the District utiJizes; 

• Govcrmnental jlmds- Most of the District's basic services are included in govermnental 
funds, whi.cb _generally focus on {1) huw eash and other financial <~~sets that can readily 
be ernwerled to ca:sh flow in and oul, and (2) the balances left a.t ye<lr·end that are 
avaHa.hle for spending. Consequently, the governmental UmJs statements provide a 
det.aj]ed short.temt view that helps in the determination ofwheth..rr there are more or 
fewer finat)cial resources thac can be spent in the uear fnture to finance tlle District's 
programs. This information does not encompass the additiona.llo11g·tenn foeus of the 
government-wide statements; therefore additional information at the hllttom of the 
governmental funds s-tatetnenl'> is provided th11t expiains the relatiunship (ur differences') 
between them. 
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• Fiduciary}imds - TI1e Distriet is tbe trustee, or fiduciary, fOr assets that !%lung to others, 
sue11 as the scholatshlp fund and the studentactiyitie<1 funds. The District is re!>punsible 
fOr ensuring that the assets in these funds are used only fOr their intended purpolles and 
only by those to whom they belong. All of !he District's fiduciary activities are reported 
in a separate Stzrement ofFiductary Net Assets. These activities are cxciudcd n·om the 
&<overnment-wide financial stntetnents beeau~e the District cannot use these assets to 
fmance operations. 

FINANCIAl, HIGHLIGHTS 

The financial statements present the District's fiscal aetivity of expendilures, revenues, 
Bssct·s~ liabilities, beginning, and ending fund balances. 
Fiscal year starts i11 July and <!nds in June 
·rbe financial statements reflect the District's educatbnal policy into sound irl:Jtn;dJonal 
programs and delivery :<:y~tems through the prudent allocation offinandal resourees. 
School fiuanee is n complex and dynamic process that evolves daily. There arc many 
variables, which impact a school 
attendance, inflation_, school 
2{108/09 shows a loss uf 97 

state end federal fUnding, state and national economy" 
~\."daily aH:endnnce (ADA) nni!E. used for caleuL:lJng the 
fiscal year 2007/08, which was 2,230 ADA. 

• The average daily attendance (ADA), which much of the District's revenue is based, was 
However, since the District experienced a decline of 101 ADA (4.7%) from 2007108, 

received fimding based on 2,133 ADA. 
tltnds are the largest apportionment from the 
the District received $5,394.18 per ADA, 

from 2007/08. 
The amount that the State def1citcd our generzl1mrpose f-\mds increased by 2.49% from what 
WHS estimated when th~ 2008/09 budget was adop1~L 

• The ratio of attendance to enrollment WllS approximately 95%. 
During 2008/09 tbe District received stimulus funds .from the government, which will be 
expended in subsequent yeilrS beginning in .2009/10. 

• Du~ing 2008/09 the Di~trict took odvant4ge of transferring $620,000 of unspent clltegorkal 
funds from .2007/08, whieh will help pay for 2009/10 e:oteess ~peeial edueation eosls and 
general purpose instmctlonai books & supplies. 

• During 2008/09, tbe District issued $1.4 million oftl-lx revenqe antieipatiun notes (TRANS) 
to cover the shortage of cush in November and December uHtil the Distriet reee.ivetl ill> 
property tax allocation. 

• The District's Geueral Fund inC(ei<Hed bv $632,.557 in 2008/09 (unrestricted oort!on of 1lu: 

edneat:ional programs. 
• Dm-in12 the vea:r_ tbc Dihukt expended Deferred Maintenance funds in order to 

HVAC monitoring systems at an s)t!;!s and paint Sky ridge Elementary. 
• The Distr:ict·s numlxr r:fRnglL~h Langn:1ge Learoors and economieally disadvautaged 

student pOf"LJlation contlnucs to increase from prior years. 
• As of June 30, 2009 the District and tbc Aubum Union Teachers Association at1d t11e 

C<~tifomia School EmployecF Association were settled through 2007/08. 
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FINANCIAL ANALYSTS OF TliE DISTRICT AS A WHOUc 

A review ofthc District as a whole can be8t he seen in the Slrenglh of the District's net a~set1:1 and. 
the subHcqucnt changes in net assets. 

The computJtk)n of the District net assets is pre.sented by category in the table below: 

As.:;ets; 

=· 

Acc0unt:o Paynbl,~ 
Th:furr""d Revt<nne 
Long-~crm Liabilirlcs 
Cnrrent'Portion 
Non-Current Porti011 

NerAs~ct$: 

lnvwtcd 

RNtrkled 

' 

s 

l,19B,609 
58,172 

48G,264 
38,911),6ll6 

\J91,015 
13~,S75 

324,150 
JH,554,46G 

Total net essets increased by $634,840 during the 2008/09 fiscal yeAr. Capital assets net of 
depredation decreased by a total of$742,015. Long term debt had a net decrease by $51R,340 
prirr_,arily a resultofthe District lmplementlng GovemmentAccoun~lng Standard$ Board 
Statement #45 and principle payments towards the Certificates of Participation notes. 

It shoLJld be noted that land is nec.ounted for at purchase value, 110t market value, and is not 
depredated. Most of the District'i> school sites have low Y.!llues tOr tott'l:y's market because the 
District acquired the land decade." ago. This valuation efland is cousi~t~1t with accounting rule.•> 
set forth by th~ Government Ac.connting Standards Board {GASB). 

AlthoLJgh !he Jand and ownetl by !he District contribute to iLo. net assets, they arc not 
available at! assets that tiquidated be..:ause of the nature of the District's operations and 
the fact that lhe l>istricl will be utilizing tbes-e a&>ets fillly for the foreseeable 
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Changes in Net Auets 

A SWllwary of total District revenues, cxpt'lvses, and cha:.1.ge in net assets is presented in the table 
below: 

Taxe1 Levied for G~11cral Purposes 
Taxes Le.vied lbr O(hel lkbt Servke 
Tuxes Levied for Other !:lpecific PtJrposc5 
Unre~trictetl Fctlcr~l and State Aid 
Intcre~t and lnvc~tmmtt Earnings 

lnstrutlion Related 
Pupil Sernees 
General Adminlsttutiou 
!'l:lntS~ke~ 

ofthe Yt'lar 

... 

' 

' 

$ 

$ HR,lfi2 
4,668,129 

8,850,1S6 
~84,440 
:15,37ll: 

4,0ll1,2J.S 
1,854,400 
.PM.~., .. 

20.4fl5,670 I ·2.Hl% 

.. ---=~J Q':;~----

].80% .. 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE DISTRICT'S FUNDS 

ENDING FUND BALANCES ~007/08 2008109 DlrrERENCE %CHANGE 

GENERAL (UNRF$TRICT[:;D & RESTR!C1ED) 
i 

$ :?.,736,331 $ $ 632,557 23.11% 
CAFETERIA 107,739 99,739 92,57% 
DEFERRED tvt.A!NT~NANCE 351,218 ·92,300 ~26.30% 

POST·EM?LOYMENT BENEFITS 311.810 10,674 3A2% 
BU!LDING FUNDS i6,0t\3 o, 0.00% 
CAPITAL FAClUTtES 179,143 34.40% 

SCJ-IOOL f-ACILITIES ~3,500 ~98.76% 

PROJECTS RESERVE ~29,520 ·59.90% 
(MELLO ROOS) i2,513 7.2€% 

ROOS) 292,633 101.17% 
·30?,118 -U9% 

$ 799,651 2.66% 

As the DistrJctcompleted tl1e year, its fnud~ repurtOO u combined famll~ala11ce of$30,820,853 in 
2008!1)9, whi<.~h is iltustrated above. 
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Following is a recap of the District's core General Fund: 

GENERAL FUND RECAP (l 
,~ 1 2ooa1o• 1 2oo81o• 

UNAUDITE 
AC::11l; 

RIN ····~ 

EN( 

1.472,o:r 
·1·n~ 

' 
1 

--11. 
9,2411 •·· 79: 

j~ 
7H 

•!• Ar:oount indudes net appropriated contrib11tions of $2,274,038 and actual net contributions of 
$1,7 D,OJO (11,747,582- $34,552). 

The Dititrict receives funding for the General Fund from several worces. Following ls a 
breakdow11 of rn<Jjor fund:ing sou.n:es: 

Cfeneral Purpose (Revenue Limit} Sources 
Federal Revenues 

10 

1'1 ,682,208 
'1,536,04 
2,717,381 
1 ,26D.D921 

17,197,727 

Revenue of General Fund is cla3Sified as Unrestricted and Restricted. Following is a recap of 
Generul Fund :revenne by class:ificatiOit: 

I 

Revenue Urnlt Sources 
Federal Revenue 
Other Staie Revenue 
Other Local Revenue 
TOTAL 

Ra\€!'1\J:!lJrrit 
Swcw '"''" Rt~IU!!ri 

Oth:l'Sa!!! -..... 

Unrestricted 
11.490,499 

0 

1,249,4931 
206,270 

12,9462821 

""'""" """""' 

~e$tl'lcted 

191,709 
1,538,046 
1 ,4B7 ,aae 
1,053,822 
4,?51,4()5 

aREST1'1!r:rm 
OU>Rl:..':SfRJGIID 

The General Fund L<; used for expenditures for many of the functions within the District, As 
lllustn'ltcd below, !he largest part of ~xpenditures iJ' tied to salaries rmd related benefits, 

tt.'tl Salanes 

~ Salar!es 1 1 959,548 
~d Salaries (Management} -t 662,543 

237 657 

·)!~;>~Benefits 2 938 593 
md Suppfles 567,061! 
1pera!lng ExpP.ndltures 2,106,162 

~apitnl Ou1!ay 76,528 

616 284 
ITOTAL, EXPENDitURES I 16.635,569 

1i 



following is a graph1cal deseription of expenditures by percentage; 

TI1e General Fund made the fullnwing fmancial contributions ibr the operations of programs that 
are iropurtr.nr for the diRtrict and t.he community we serve: 

taking advantage of the categorical flexlbllity option p:ovided by the stutc, illustrated below 
lbe ea!egoncat tbat con!ribmed towards amounts charged lo lhe District by the 
cer C:uunty for the sssociated excess C\:lsts to instruct our students with 

''[,@ 
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General :Fund Budgetary Highlights 

Th(:! District's 2008/{)9 General Fund ~•peratir1g bqdget was adopted by the Govcming Board i1' 
June of 2008. As adopted, projected expm1djtl1tes totaled $16.7 miUion, Budgeted revmlues 
totuled $16.7 million, with budgeted rcvemJcs prqjected to appropriations by approximately 
$13,500. While the adopted budget ptojeci.ed a surplm of$13,534, !he actual rCilulL" reflected a 
surplus of $89,892. This resulted in an ending fund balllilce of$2.7 million. 

Budget reviskms were made through·out the fisc:1l year. T11c ikm:; included in these revisions 
fell into four main calcgoties; 

• Increases to both estimated income and e.xpenditures due to the receipt of new jlfatl!. 

awards ot donations, 

The budgeting of CillTYOVer balances from priory--cars. It is Dlstriet polk.y not !o budget 
carryover balances until after the end of the prior fiseal year. 

Increases in :mlaries as a re~u\t of salary negotiation:> 

Increases in appropriations to prevent budget overruns. 

Comparing the actu<ll results to the .lOOR/09 adopted budget discluSe$ the following infmmation 
regarding the primary differences in the District's General Fund: 

• 

• 
yeMS. 

the State deficit 
(revenue limit) 

the time that the 

approximately $550,000 nffederal stimulus funds that are not 
expended. The District will \ISe the funds during 2009110 and mJ.bSi;!<Jl:tenl 

The District expended approximately $17.5,000 less relating to the excess co;;l-;; bill~d by 
the Placer Cuunty Office of Education for student.~ with special needs than originally 
estimated. 

The District's was not required to contribute $150,000 to other funds as originally 
expected. 

The Districl receiv~d apprmdroately $220,0(10 of local funds (ie. grants, donations) than 
originally expccte<L 

• The District's expended approximately $70,000 for equipment !han origlnslly estimated. 

13 



CAPITAL ASSET AND DEBT ADMINISTRATION 

Capital Assets at Yen-End (Net ofDcpttcintlon) 

' Lmd~~~~ 

Improvement DfS1t(il 
BuHdJnR~ 

__ [ 21N:?~~(------ : -- -:zOOBto9 

I $ 2,029,376 1 $ 1,029.376 0 
: 47,314 88,622 41,308 

j
. 15,399,240 Jl1,570,094 -!:!29,146 

187,120 210,468 23,348 
30,400 52 875 22,475 

- $ J7,693,4so $ !§,?$JA;~ ---- ---s·· -742,o-l5 

By the end of 2008109, the District had invested a total of $199,564 into C',apitaJ assets that 
primarily consisted of site and building improvemenl!l, as well a~. custodial and 
equipment. The deerease. in !he District's capital1.1sscts cun.sist.s dej't<:•:ialjoo 
expense for ll1e 2008/09 fisc1.1J year in lhe ammmt uf$941,579 

Outstanding Debt at Year~End 

$ 

decreased from 2{)07/08 to 2008J09l:n the aroot:ot of$518,340 
result vf the District implementmg Government Accounting StonJortls 

<md principle payments towards the Certificates of Participation noWs. 

ECONOMIC FACTORS AND NEXT YEAR'S BUDGET 

The statutory cost-of-livitJg adjustment (COLA) will be 4.25% vs. 5.02% as estimated in 
February. However, ba~ed on the Governor's May revision, the District's general purpose funds 
will be deftcited by approximately 18%, which has increased from 13% io: Febru;;~.ty, 

The 2009··1 0 stut.e budget has allowed a variety of categorical (restricted) funding to be used for 
general purpose expenditures in order to help soften the impact of severe cuts. In addition, the 
federal governmeul has <1pportioned federal stimulus funds to the District, which is Ucscribed in 
furthet detail below. 

As a result oftbe ,;tate budget and the Governor's May Revision, the District's 2009-lO General 
Fund pro;jcctr:; a deficit of $717,616. The deficit would be significantly higher wilhout the 
budgeted transfer of$312,000 from the Spec-ial Reserve for Post~ Employment 
Therefore, the 2009· l 0 ending. General Fund balance is projected to be $2.,651 

cash re$erve of $2,500, a restricted balance of$1,136,566, a resef"'{e for economic 
ics of$160,834, and $1,351,873 prim.arily oousist!ng ofamounts reserved far fiame 

Th:is leaws an ending unappro-priated General Fund balance of zero. All otlter 
<mlicij>at•od to have positive ending fund balances ut June 30. 2010. 
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Factors impactlne the 2009/10 District's budget inclucit: the following: 

• The District's averogc daily attendance (ADA) for the Di~t!ict (excluding: COE progrums that 
amount to 64 ADA) is estimated to be 1,982. However, the Di~~:trict will receive tUndillg 
based on 2008-09 regular ADA, which is estimated to be funded at 2,032 ADA. 

• 

The class size reduction program revenue for ongoing opcratious reflects the District's 
intention to JmpJemcnt a K-3 class size reduction program of 24: l or less, Please note that 
the Dlslrict will only get funded tbr the forst 20 pupils, and the fUnding amount will vary 
between $8:56 and $1,071 (depending on class 

is estimated to be $10950 per ADA fOr unrestricted funds and $11.50 per 
for restricted funds 

• Employer taxes arc projected to rerna.in consistent with 2008/09 amounts. 

• As a result of the work performed by the Budget Advisory Committee, the following 
expenditure cuts h:lve been proposed alld adopted by the Board of Trustees: 

o Release certificated staff as a re:mlt of operuting clm;.s size reduction at 24:1 
$330,000 

o Disconti:n:e grades six through eight 1.1t ~kyridge School~ $153,000 
o Eliminate one pcrind of Spanish- $17,000 
o Eliminate I Reduce Clerk time through-out the Di~tri<..t • $65,000 
o Reduce Noon Dutv Supervisor and Cwtodial Time $47,000 
o Net Cotegorica\ F~nd Transfe.rs into the unrestricted portion of the general fund 

$179,000 

• Programs !hut ore expected to reeeive assistance from the umccsllticted 
fUnd in 2009/1(1 arl'. estitnuted IJ.l be $2.4 million, which 

general 

o Restricted Maintenance Account 
o Education 
0 

• issue approximately $1 ,800,000 of tax revenue 
District is able to maintaiu a positive cash ballUlce.. 

The 2009/l 0 budget continues to fu:nd most of the programF from the prior year with the caveat 
that revenue SO!lJ"{;CS are Hmit~.L Revisions to the budget will be mil de os W<Jrtanted with the 
overriding goal being the abillly tv vffer u quality education to J!l students in the Distci~:t while 
rn.aint.tining 
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Contacting the District's Financial Management 

This tlnsndal report is designod to provide our parents, citizens, taxpayers, investors, and 
creditors with a general overview of Lhe District's financcr> and to dcmorutrste the Dis!rkl's 
accountability for the money it receives. If you have any questions regarding th.is report or need 
additional financial infom1ation, contact: 

Douglas L!anccr 
AssistantSupetintcn<:ictlt 
Auburn School District 
255 Eppcrle Lane 
Aubam, CA 95603 
(530) 745-R821 
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BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 



ASSETS 

Cash and investments (Note 2) 
Accounts receivable 
Stores inventory 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATE.ME.NT OF NE.T ASSE.TS 

June 30, 2009 

Cepital assets, net of accumulated 
depreciation (Note 4) 

Total assets 

Accounts payable 
Deferred ravenue 

LIABILITIES 

Long-term liabilities (Note 5): 
Due within one year 
Due after one year 

Totalliabilfties 

NET ASSETS 

Invested in capital assets, net of related debt 
Restricted (Note 6) 
Unrestricted 

Total net assets 

The accompanying notes are an integral 
part of these financial statements. 
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Governmental 

Actlvltle~ 

$ 30,690,260 
1,141,458 

2,393 

16.95.1.435 

48.ZB_5..546 

991,015 
138,875 

324,150 
38.554.460 

40.008.500 

3,341,697 
3,465,809 
1,969.540 

$ 8 777 046 

Gcvernmentat activities (Note 4): 
Instruction 
Instruction-related services 

Supervision of instruction 
lnstructionaliibrary, media and 

technology 
School site administration 

Pupil services: 
Home-to-school transportation 
Food services 
All other pupil seMces 

General administration: 
Data processing 
All other general administration 

Plant services 
Ancillary services 
Community services 
Interest on tong-term liabilities 
Other outgo 

Toial governmental activities 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Year Ended June 30, 200~ 

Exoenses 

10,135,995 

292,319 

90,995 
1,088,458 

877,937 
816,827 
860,497 

70,013 
9M,542 

2,014,205 
46,694 

1,742 
1,961.659 

606.953 

Charges 
foe 

Services 

18,654 

1,817 

4,185 
871 

39,634 
339,752 

5,231 

19,980 
3,840 
3,980 

198 

Prooram Revenues 

' 

OperaUng 
Granta and 

Contributions 

2,541,678 

156,434 

91,822 
86,450 

541,519 
581,858 
305,180 

162,727 
132,247 
51,111 

7,354 

15.649 

Capital 
Grants and 

Contributions 

$ 19650636 s 438162 $ 4668129 !'~~==~~ 

General re~enues: 
Texel; and subventions: 
Ta~es levied tor general purposes 
Ta~es levied lor debt service 
Taxes levied lor other specllic purpose~ 

Federal end state aid not resl!lcted to specific purposes 
Interest and investment earnings 
Miscellaneous 

Tolal general revenues 

Change in net B5sets 

Net assets, July 1, 2006 

Net ass~s, June 30, 2009 

The acrompanytng notes are an Integral 
part or these ffnanclalstatemen~. 
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N.et (Expense) 
Revenues and 

Changes in ..,.,_ 
Governmental 

Acttvilles 

(7,575,453) 

(122,068) 

4,812 
(999,137) 

(296,684) 
62,783 

(550,086) 

(70,013) 
(801,835) 

(1,878.118) 
8,407 
5,612 

(1 ,961 ,659) 
(59.1.105.) 

(14 744 545) 

8,850,488 
264,440 

35,378 
4,061,215 
1,65>1,400 

273,466 

15.379.385 

634,840 

8.142.206 

S A 777 04§ 



ASSETS 

Cash wilh 
ACCOUrl11i 
Duo ~<om 
S!ores lnvento'Y 

Total a51lelr. 

!I.Jnd 

UABIUTIES AND 
FUND BAlANCES 

Llabllitfes.· 
Accoun!s payable 
Deferrnd m11enuo; 
l1ue to other full\l.a 

Totalliabofl:ties 

Fund Mlnncr.s 

Totalliabllllir.5 Rnd tunr;l b~lanoea 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BALANCE SHEET 

GOVERNMEHTALFVMDS 

$ 

Junu 30, 201,}9 

G>:moml ,..,. 

3,3<45,956 

2,500 

1,C55,1S& 

$ 

Special 
ReaerveJHI 

Ft:nd 

37 ,38C 

25,124,722 

---

' 

All 
Ncn~ajor 

Funds 

,2,(!43,267 
15,541 

i'\8,894 
75,200 
37,854 
2393 

Total 
Governmental 

Funds 

' 5,427,603 
'!5,541 
2,500 

25,241,818 
1,14\458 

37,864 
2;?!13 

' 4A14.64s :t~~E~ i. ~2.2a s ~ . .a:LSUJi75 

$ f,SM ' 4,027 ' 874,303 
158,875 
37 854 

1,045,2:57 1,63$ 4,027 1,061,122 

:i3!i~~§ 6§ l!i\9 ~§4 z ~11:~ 'Ql ~Q~:;:Q ~~ 

I 4At4JM5 S 25.182.102 ' 2.295.228 ' 31.871.975 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL OISTRJCT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FlJNOS BALANCE SHEET 
TO Tt!E STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

Jun&30, 2009 

Total fund balances ·Governmental Funds $ 30.820,853 

Amo1.mts ~ported for ~overr1mental activities in the 
statement of net assets are different because: 

Cap~al assets used fof governmental ac::Mtles are nnt 
f11r41dal ,resoutces and, lhefefore, afe not roP<:Jrted as 
assets in governmental f\Jnds, The cost of !t.e assets 
is $28,664,905 and the accumulamd depreciation is 
$1~,713,470 (Note 4). 

Long~term ll<~biliQes are not dwe and payable in the 
current period and, tilerefore, are net reported as 
llab~ltles in the funds. Long-term liabllttles at 
June 30, 2009 censlsled of (Note 5)' 

Ceftfficates of Paf!fcJpatlon 
Accreted interes! 
Other postemp!oyment benefits 
Ccmpensaled aoaences 

ilabdiiies Js 
it matures and is 

rt1s 

Totai net assets~ governmental activ!tJes 

$ (38,203,580) 
(530,860) 

(56,457} 
IS.~ I 

The accompmryir'lg notes are an Integral 
part of these financial statements. 
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18,as1.<~35 

(36,878,610) 

t118.P32\ 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOl.. DISTRICT 

STATt:Nit:NT OF RCVENUES, EXPEN01TURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES 

Rnvonues: 
Revenue llmll sources: 

State oppot1tonment 
Local sot.m.:ea 

Total revenue limit 

Federal stnJrees 
Olh&r state sources 
Olher lccal sources 

Total revarwea 

b;.:ponanuma: 
CertifiC'!led salariee. 
Claasilied salari99 
bmployee beneills 
EkJoks and suppli:» 
CO!'\tract services tmd operatlnQ 

e:.:pendilur. 
cap~tal c\.ll!sy 
Othel !lU!go 
Debt se.vic&: 

Pnr:clpa: refiffl'ment 
i"'!&rest 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

For the Year Endod June ~0, 2009 

General 
Fund 

2}6:3,3.07 
U.H!.9DJ 

_jl,&~,?Q?. 

Special 
Resei'Vl.' !56 

Fund 

1,538,G48 $ 
2:,717,3ei 
~ S 17C1?A7 

.:'i..Z..l.2Z.1 1701247 

8,133.735 
2,197,205 
2:,93!!,593 

567,oen 

160,000 
,,843.365 

All 
Non-Major 

E_tmds 

525,373 
143,250 
.w.Jlll! 

~.585.701 

= 

Total 
Governme-ntal 

Funds 

' 2,763,307 
8 918 901 

11 6§2 2Q§ 

2,006,419 
2,860,531 
3§1§417 

29435§7<1-

8,133,738 
2,494,938 
3,051,972 

958,300 

2,202.162 
199,564 
616,284 

100.000 
~ t\§§1:2§7 

Tolal a~nd1twm ~ 20032§5 ~~m4 

"'" 

To«<l other llrtt:!nolng sourc:N {use&) 

Net change in fUnd belenoes 

ro..~no t!alances. July 1, 2006 

552.158 1302.1~9) ~ !ill. 

75,299 

----~~~·~) --------
1.0.3{)9 

632,557 

:t736.S31 

{302, 118) 

~ 

4,900 
lZ£.W) 

{70 399) 

469,212 

1.82U"!89 

ZW651 

BO, 199 
18[) i99) 

799,651 

30.021.20;1. 

Funo l'.ll.llances, JW'la 30, 2!XIS $ 3 369 388 it 251M 2§4 $ 2 291 ?Oi $ 30 820 1353 

The accompMying ncrtCJs aro an lnlr.gml 
p,5rt of these financial sla!emenls. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCil..IATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CHANGE lN FUND BALANCES· GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS-

TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

Forth9 YHr End9d June 3fl, 200$' 

Net change In fund balances- leta! Governmental Funds 

slat:ement 

Ac:qu<sition 

oct 
recorded 

Accreted interest is not recognized t.~ntil dt.<e and, therefore, 
~-~-not ~ccrt.ied as a psyabfe in gcvemrnental funds 

Unmeturad lnterostis net rec:ognlz.ed untll tUs due and, 
therefore, is not accrued as a peyable h governmental 
funds. 

In the stel.emsnt of activities, expenses related to pcsl· 
rstirnment employee beneflts and rompensated at.>sencea 
are measLJrad by the amounts eef'f'ed dunng the year. In 
the govemmsnta: funds, expendltti!<lS are measured Py the 
amoun1 of financial reso~.;rces t.~sed (Note 5). 

$ 

$ 

~99,564 

{941,579) 

100,000 

(71,P68) 

2,407 

486A65 

799,651 

{1fi~L81JJ 

Change in not assets of governmental aetivitles $ 63-4 8-40 

The accompanying notes are an 1n!!igrat 
part of these finandal statements. 
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AUBIJRN UN\ ON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE:» bUtlGET (NON..OAAP) AND ACTUAL 

MAJOR FUND· GENERAL FIJNO 

Forth& Yeat Ended JvnelO, 2009' 

Budmrt 

.Qtlal!liL. ·~~~~£!~ Actual 

:u,1.1,e:z,. ' 2}63,307 
~ __.....ftJ!.'L&.'illi 

Totai :<Wenvel!rnli 12J:l34 56Q jj&£2Z!:l~ ji §ll:~4Q!a 

Federal SO:.ii>C1ilS li!26,532 1,025,443 i,53B,C46 
Other &tate sources 2,704,02~ 2,870,662 :n17,351 
Olher loce! .souree$ 1 095438 1 51' 005 1 260 092 

l(llal rtweruc~ '!~ Z~Q ~2§ li2 §6§ §6Q 111QZZ?.7 

&pem!iture~: 
Ct'!rUfrc~tnd Si!larle.s 8,131,442 8,198,237 !).,133.736 
Cli!&&lfler:l :s;~l~rle.s 1,950,988 2,265,122 2,1!)7,205 
Employ•n benefits 3,3!17,853 3,265.764 2,!n8.~3 
Books and $\lppllell ~7,031 1,175,102 567,061 
Contr~ct services ~nd operaUng 

e:o:pr<ndltures 1,941.617 2,1De,162 
Capital outlay 76,525 
Other owtg:o 1e4:e+ ~264 

Total expenditures 1G ZQ~ Q~ lli2§J: l1!!~ 16 635 569 

Exctl1la (deftt:fenl.:y} of revenues 
over (under) expendilurell 57 4$3 IU'M'!5.1iltl} :!$9!Ut:J6 

Other l1nandng aowces (uses): 
Operatlng tran&fera tn 
Operallns trans.ter$ oul 

Tela! other f.rHlllcing SQ\JfCe$ (u$es) lli!1Z~&.l ZHM ZQ~Wi! 

N~f dl~J'1flC !n lund. balance 

Furn! balance, ,hJiy 1, 2008 

fund t:u;l~tnc.c, Jur;e 30, 2009 

(42.479) (1 .5S3,385) 

H~!M~l z 7~§ !i1J:1 

' 2,6S4.35Z ' US:J.4:4S. 

The eccornpanyi11g no!e& am al'l integral 
part o! lhe~e !i!lBncial stahlrnmls. 
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632,857 

6 7313 !!~1 

I ~.~~.O!lS 

Variance 
fa¥<~rabl:e 

fUnfAVQ@bJe) 

• 410,352 
51 ru!7 

S~lA~9 

512,803 
(153,281) 
{?.51 873) 

§§§ 898 

84,501 
67,917 

347,171 
800,041 

452,251 
::!0,?.92: 
76 226 

1 &16429 

2.21.7.327 

{iAOO) 

' 
!l 3§§) 

;:>.,216,942 

$ ___ 2.n5Jl4:< 

AUBURN ONION SCHOOL. DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF FIDUCIARY NET ASSETS 

ASSETS 

Cash in County Treasury (Note 2) 
Cash on hand and in banks (Note 2) 

ALL. AGENCY FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

Warrant Student 
PUS-Through Body 

FUnd Fund 

$ 528,153 s 
$ 36 134 

Total 

528,153 
3i:l154 

Total asset~ 5 564 287 

LfABIUTIES 

Due to other agencies 
Due to student groups 

T otaiiJabiHties 

$ 526,153 $ 
$ 3§ 1:}! 

$ 528 153 $ 36 134. 
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1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Auburn Union Sctlool otstrlct (the "District") acoounts for ~s flr:anclal transactions in 
accordance with the policies and proccdl..l(CS of the California Department of Education's 
California School Accounting M~:mua/, The accounting policies of 1he District conform to 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America as prescribed 
by the Govemmenta! Acoovntlng Standards Board and tho American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants. The fallowing is a summary of the more significant 
polides: 

Reoorting Entity 

Tha Board of Trustees is the level of government which has governance rasponsib11it1es 
over all activities related to public elementary school education ~n the District The 
District, Auburn Union School Dislrict Financing Corporation (the "Corporation") and 
Auburn/Foresthill Financin~ Authority (the "Author!ty'~ have e flnanc1ar and operallonal 
relationship which rneets the rej:lort!n~ enUty detlnltion criteria of GASB Statement 
No. 14, The Financial Reporting Fntfty, for InClusion of the Corporation the Authority 
as component units of the District Accordingly, financial activities of Corporation 
and the Authority have been included in the financial statements of the District. 

The following are those aspects of the rclaUonship between the District, the Corporation 
and the Authority which satisfy GASS Statement No. 14 crlieria. 

A • Manifestations of Oversight 

8 

1, The Corporation's and the Avtttcrlty's Boards of Directors were appotnted 
by the Dfslrict's Board of Ttustaes, 

2. The Corporation and the Authority have no ennploy<!es 
Superlnlendent and Assistant Superln1endent 
fui"lction as agents ol the Corporation and the Al.i!hori\y. 
individual received additional ccmpensatlon for · • 
capacity, 

3. The District exercises 
Corporation and the Au 
the sole lessee of all 
Authority, 

Accounting for Fiscal Matters 

influence over operations ot the 
as !1 !s anticipated thai the District wm be 

owned by !he Corporation ana the 

1. All major fi'lanclnQ arrangemenis, contracts, and other transactions of the 
Corporation and the AuthOrity must have the consent of the District. 

2. Any deficits incurred by tile Corporation and the Authority will be reflected 
in the lease payments of tile District. Any surpluses ol the Corporation 
and the Authority revert to the Distrrct at the end of the lease period. 
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1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Reporting Entity (Continued) 

B - 6.~<;~_\.!l'ltlf1_g_fpr Flscaj JYI.att~J$ (Continued) 

c . 

3. lt Is anllcipated that the Distrlcfls lease payments wl!l be the sole revenue 
source of the Corpor'etion and !he Authority. 

4, The District has assumed a "moral obligation.'' < 
obllgat~on, tor any debt Incurred by the Corporation 

Score of Pub!lc Servjce and Financial Presentat1on 

1. The Corporation and the Authortty were created for the sole purpose of 
ftnanc]ally assisting the 

2. The Coroorotion and the Authority are nonprofit, public benefit 
lncorporated under the laws of the State of California end 
the Secretary of Slate" Tna Corporation and the Authority 
d to provide financinn assista.nce to the District for 

construction and acquisition of major eap"rtal facilities. When the 
Corporation's and the Aultlority's Certlfieates of Participation (COPs) 
have boon paid with state re1rnbunements and lhe Oistricrs developer 
tees, title to a!i of the Corporation's and the Authority's property will pass 
to the Dfsirict for no additional consideration. 

3. The Corporation's and the Authority's financ1al acttvlty Is presented In the 
financial statements as the Special Reserve 56 Fund. COPs issued by 
the Corporation and the Authonty are included in the District's long-term 
liabilities. 

Basis of Presentation - Flnanclal Statements 

In June 1999, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) unanimously 
approved Statement No. 34, &sic Financial Statement-S ~ and Management's 
Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local Governments. 

The financial i!llatemcnts Include a Management Discussion and Analysis (MD & A) 
section providing an analysis of the District's overall financial position and results of 
operations, financial statements prepared using full accrual accounting for all of the 
District's activities, including Infrastructure, and a change In the fund flnandal 
statements to focus on the major funds. 
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1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Cortinued) 

Basis of Presenta!Jon. Government-Wide Financial Statements 

The Statement of Nel Assets and the Statement of ActMtles displays information about 
!he reporting goverrment as a whole. Flduclary funds are not induded in the 
government-wide financial statements. FiduCiary funds are reported only In tr.e 
Statement of Fiduciary Net Asse!s and !he Combin[ng Statement of Changes in Assets 
and Liabilities at the fund r.nanclal sta\emeni leveL 

The Statemet)t of Net Assefs and the Statement of Activities are prepared using the 
econom1c resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting. 
Revenues, expenses, gains, losses, assets and liabilities resulting from exchange and 
exc!)ange-!ike transactions are recognized when the exchange takes place. Revenues, 
expenses, gains, 1osses, assets and liabilities resulting from nonexchange transactions 
are recogniJ~:ed in accordance with the requirements of GASB Statement No. 33, 
Accounting and Fmanoief Reporting for Nonexchange Transactions. 

Program revenues included In the Statement of Activities derfve 
itself or from parties outside the District's taxpayers or 

revenues reduce the cost ot the function to be financed 

Afkx::atlon of indfroct expenses; The District reports ail direct expenses funt 
!he Statement of ActiVIties, D!red expSf'\ses are those that are clearly ide~IITiable 
function. Depreciation expense is specifically Identified by function and ·- ·'· 
the direct expense of each function. Inter-est on general long~term 
considered an indirect expense and is reported separate:y on 
ActMUes. 

Basis of Presentation~ Fund Accounting 

The accounts of the District are organized on 1he basis of funds or account groups, each 
of which Is considered to be a separate accounting entity. The operations of each 1und 
are accounted for with a separate set of self~balancing accounts that comprise Its 
assets, llabillties, fund balances, revenues, and expendltures. District resources are 
allocated to and accounted for 1n indlVIdual funds based upon the purpose for which they 
are to be spent and the means b1 which spending activities are controlled. The District's 
accounts arc orgartlzed into two broad categories which, In aggregate, include five fund 
types as follows: 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SlGNIFICANT ACCOUNT POLICIES (Continued) 

Basis of Presentation- FuM Acoounting (Continued) 

A 

B 

Govemmenlal Fund Types 

1 • Geneml Fund: 

The Genera! Fund is the general operating fuM of t!'!e District and 
accounts for all revenues and expenditures of lhe D1strict not 
encompassed wlthin other funds. All general tax revenues and other 
receipts that are not allocated by law or contractual agreement to some 
other fund are accounted for rn this fund, General operallng 
and the capital improvement costs that are not paid through funds 
are paid from lhe Generat Fund. 

2 - Special Revenue Funds: 

The Special ,qevenue Funds are used lo account lor the proceeds of 
specific revenue sources that are restricted lo expendltures for speclflod 
purposes. This classification Includes the Cafeteria, Deferred 
Maintenance and Special Reserve for Other Post Employment aenetits 
(OPES) Funds. 

3 ~ Capital Projects Funds: 

The Capltal Projects Funds are used to account for resources used for 
!¥'\e aoqulslt!on of capital facilities by fue District This classification 
includes the Special Reserve 56, Bui!ding, Bu!ldlng Fees, Special 
Rese:ve for Capital Outlay, County School Faci!IUes ar'ld Mello-Roos 
Capital Project Funds. 

4 * Debt Service Fund: 

The Debt Service FUtid is used to account 1cr the accumulatior of 
resources for, and the payment of, ger;eral liabilities principaL 
1f'l!erest and related costs. This classification the Me!!o-Roos 
Debt Service Fund. 

fjdueiary fund Type 

1 • Agency Funds: 

Agency Funds are used to account for assets of others for which lhe 
District acts as an agent. All cash activity and assets of tMe various 
student bodies of the District are accounted for In the Student Body 
Account For Student Body Accounts, Individual totals by school and 
club, are maintained wijhir. the District's accounting system. The Warrant 
Pass-Through Fund represents a payroi! clearing account wtth funds held 
a:t the County Office for the accrued payroll liability as of June 30, 2009. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL OlSTR!CT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNT POLICIES {Continued) 

Basis of Accounting 

Basis of accounting refers to wiler revenues and expenditures or expenses are 
recognized fn the accounts and repOrted in t"le financial statements. Basis of 
accounting relates to the timing of the measurement made, regardless of the 
measurement focus applied, 

~ 

Governmental activities fn the government-wide financial statements and the fiduciary 
fund finencial statements are presented on tne accrual basis of accounting. Revenues 
arc recognized when eemed and expenses are recognized when incurred. 

Modlfied Accrual 

The governmental funds financial statements are presented on the modified accrual 
basis of accounting. Under the modified accrual basis of accounUng, revenues are 
recorded when susceptible to accrual; Le., both measurabte and available. "Avallab!e'' 
means collectible within the curre~t period or withrn 60 days after year end. 
Expenditures are generally recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting 
when the related liability is incurred. The exception to this general rule ~s that principal 
ar1d lnlerest on general obligation long-term liabilities, If any, Is recognlled when due. 

Budgets and Budqelarv Accounting 

By state law, the Beard or Truslees must a final budget 
hearing is conducted to recelve comments prior adoption. The 
complied with these reqlliremenls. 

The Olslrlct employs budgetary corotrcl by major object cede , 
appropriation account Expendltures cannot legally e:xoeed appropriations 
object cede. The budgets are revlsed during the year by the - · • -
provide for unanticipated revenues and expenditures, The 
revised budgets for the Genera! Fund are presented in the 

Capital Assets 

Capital assets purchased or acquired, with an original cost of $5,000 or more, are 
recorded at historical cost or estimated historical oost. Contributed assete are reported 
at fair mar'l(et value as of the date received. Additions, Improvements and other capital 
outlay that significantly extend the useful life of afl asset are capitalized. Other costs 
incurred for repairs and maintenance ere expensed as fncurred Cap!tal assets ere 
depreciated using the straight-line method over 4 ~ 30 years depending on asset types. 

Compensated Absences 

Compensated absences lr. the amouflt of 587,693 1s recorded as a liability of the 
District. The liability is for earned but unused benefits. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASlC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SlGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued} 

Accumulated Sick Leave 

Sick leave oenefi1s are not recorded as liabilities on the books of the District. The 
District's policy is to record amounts as operating expenditures in the period slck !eave 
is taken since such benefits do not vest nor is payment probable; however, unused slck 
leave is added to the creditable service period for calcu!a1ion of retirement benefits for 
all STRS and CaiPERS employees, when the employee retires. 

Encumbrances 

Encumbrance accounting is used 1n all budgeted funds to reserve portions of applicable 
appropriations for which commitments have been made. Encumbrances are recorded 
for purchase orders, contracts, and other commitments when they are written. 
Encumbrances are liquidated when the commitments are paid. A!! encumbrances are 
liquidated at June 30 

Stores lnventorv 

Stores inventory is l'eCOrded using the consumption method, in that 
ecqulsJtions are in!tia!!y recorded in the inventory asset account. and then chargod 
expenditure when used. Inventory reserves are equa!ly offset by a fund balance 

which fndioates that these amounts are not ~at~ailable for appropriation and 
expe!ndl!ureo even though they are a component of net assets. 

Deterred Revenue 

Revenues from federal, state, and local spccla.! projects and programs are rccognlzed 
when qualified expenditures have been incurred. Funds received but not eamed are 
recorded as deferred rewnue until eamed. 

Restricted Net Assels 

Restrictions of the ending net assets indicate the portions of net assets not appropriable 
for expenditure or amounts legally scgrega1ed for a specific future use. The restrictions 
for revolving casn fund and stores lnvcntory reflect the portion of net assets represented 
by revolving fund cash and stores Inventory, respectively. These amounts are not 
available for appropriation and expenditure at the balance sheet date. The festrlctlor. for 
unspent categorical program revenues represents the portion of net assets restricted to 
specrfic program expenditures. The restrictions for special revenues, capital projects 
and debt repayment represents the porUon of net assets restricted for special purposes, 
capital projects and the retirement of debt. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

PropertY Taxes 

Secured property taxes arc attached as an enforceable If en on property as of March 1, 
Taxes are due in two installments on or before December 10 and April 10. Unsecured 
property taxes are due in one installment on or before August 31. The County of Placer 
bills and collects taxes for the District. Tax revenues are recognized by the District 
when received, 

Eliminations and Reclassifications 

In the process of aggregating data for the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of 
Activities, some amounts reported as intertund activitY and balances ln the funds were 
eliminated or reclassified. lnterlund receivables and payables were eliminated to 
minimize the "grossing up" effect on assets end liabilities lA'ithin the governmental 
ac\Mties column. 

~ 

The preparation of financial slatemenis in conformity wllh accounting 
generally accepted in the United States of Amor1ca requires 
estimates and assumptions. These estimates and 
amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure o1 cor 
date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenditures 
durtng the reportlng period. Accord1ngly, actua: results may differ from lhose estimates. 

New Fir.ancia! Accounting Pronouncement 

Ac'c~unling and Financial Reporting by Employers for Postemployrrumt Benefits Other 

Governmental Accounting Standards Board f'GASB") issued 
~:;:~~:~: Accounting Standard No. 45. Accounting end Financial 

E. for Postomp!oymcnt !3eneflts other Thun Pensions, ("GASB 
addresses how state and local governments should account for 

, and obligations related !o postemployment healthcare and other 
nonpension Coi!ective!y. these ber:ems are commonly referred to as other 
postemployment benefits, or OPES, GASS No. 45 generally requires that state and 
local governmental employers account for and report the annual cost of OPE6 and the 
outstanding ebllgal!cr;s ana commJtments related to OPEB in essentially the same 
manner as they currently do for pens1ons. Annual OPEB cost for most employers wm be 
based on actuarialiy determined amounts that, If Paid on an ongoing basis, generally 
would provide suff:cient resources to pay benefits as they come due. The provisions of 
Startement 45 may be applied prespectJvely and do net require governments to fund 
their OPEB plans, An employer may establish its OPEB liability at zero as of the 
beginning of the inttla! year of Implementation; however, the unfunded actuarial liability is 
required to be amortized over future periods. GASB No.45 also establishes disclosure 
requirements for information about the plans in which an employer participates, the 
fUnding policy followed, the actuarial valuation process and assumptions, and, for 
certain employers, the extent to which the plan has been funded over time. GASB 
No. 45 is effective ill three phases based on a government's total annual revenues_ The 
O!strfct implemented GASB No. 45 effective fiscal year June 30, 2009. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS 

Cash and Investments at June 30, 2009 consisted of the following; 

Pooled Funds: 
Cash In County Treasury 

Governmental 
__B,tnds_ 

$ S,427,SOS 

Fiduciary 
Funds 

s 528,153 

Deposits: 
Cash on hand and In banks 
Cash in revoMng fund 

18.541 30,134 
2,500 

Cash wtth FIScal Agent 25241 616 

Total $ 30 69~ ~~9 § 564 287 

~EvnQ~ 

ln accordance with Education Code Section 41001, the District maintains substantially 
ail of its cash In the Placer County Treasury. The Counly pools and invests the cash. 
These pooled funds are carried at cost which approximates fair value. Interest earned is 
deposited monthly 1nto participating funds. Any Investment losses are proportionately 
shared by a11 funds In the poot 

Because the District's deposits are maintained ln a recognized pooled Investment fund 
under the care of a third party and the District's share of the pool does not consist of 
specific, identlftable investment securities owned by the Dlstrlct, no disclosure of the 
individual deposits and lnvestmen!s or related custodial credit risk c!asslfica!icns is 
require<!. 

In accordance with applicable state laws, the Placer County Treasurer may inves! in 
derivative securities. However, at June 30. 2009, the Placer County Treasurer has 
represented that the Treasurer's pooled Investment fund conl:;~lned no derivatives or 
other Investments with similar risk profiles. 

Deposits. Custodial Credit Rjsk: 

Cash balances held in banks and revolving funds are Insured up to $250,000 by the 
Federal Depository Insurance Corporation (FDiC), AI June 30, :2009, the carrying 
amount of the District's accoun1s was $57, i75 and the bank balances were $a8,827, aa 
of which was covered by FO!C insurance. 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

Cash w1th Fiscal Agent represent amounta hefd by a third party custodian in the 
Distdcrs name for future capita! projects. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Ccntir'!ued) 

CASH AND INVESTMENT$ (Continued) 

JrlJ~J~tR?.J~- Ri_s_k 

Tr.e Otstr:ct does not have a fonnal investment po!icy thai limits cash and Investment 
maturities as a means of managing its exposure to rair va!ue IOS$es arising from 
increasing interest rates. A1 June SO, 2009, the Oistrlct had no slgntflcant Interest rate 
risk related to cash and !rwesiments hold, 

Credit Risk 

The District does not have a 1crmal ;nvestment pollcy that limit$ its Investment cholees 
other than the Hmitaticns of state law, 

Concentration of Crcdlt Risk 

The Distrlcl does not place llm!ls en the amount i1 . , 
June 30, 2009, the Dlsl!ict had no ooncentrat<on of~""'" ' 1

"" 

3. INTERFUND TRANSACTIONS 

lnterfund Actiyit't 

Trarsactlons between funds of the District tor goods and services are recorded as 
interfund transfel'$. The unpaid balances at year end, as a result of such transactions, 
are shown as due to and from other funds. 

lnterfund Rece!yablesipayaples 

lnterfund receivable and payable balances at June 30, 2009 were as lollows: 

Fund 

Major Funds: 
General 

Non-Major Funds: 
Cafeteria 
Building Fees 

Tctals 

33 

lntertund 
Recelyables 

$ 4,$44 
33.020 

$ 

lnterfund 
~ 

37,884 

$ 37 864 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

INTERFUND TRANSACTIONS {Continued) 

lnterfund Transfers 

lnterfund transfers consist of transfers ftOm funds receiving revenue to funds tnrough 
which the resources are toPe expended, 

lnterfund transfers for the 2008·2009 fiscal year were as follows: 

Transfer from the General Fund to the Deferred Ma:ntenance 
Fund as part of the District's matching requirement. 

Transfer from the Cafeteria Fund to the General Fund for 
indirect costs. 

Transfer from the Special Reserve for Capital Outlay Fund 
to the ~neral Fund fonhe purchase of equipment. 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

$ 4,900 

44,092 

31,207 

$ 80199 

A schedule of changes in capital asset for the year onde<1 June 30, 2009, rs shOwn 
celow: 

Land 

Tc!a!s, at cost 

Less eccumulaled 

Tolal accumulated 
depreciation 

Capital assets, nat 

$ 

28 465 34~ 229 964 

(10 7Zl 89:1) (~1 §l!tl 
$ 17.693.450 $ Ci'Jt6J5) S 

34 

Be lance 
June 30, 

2009 

$ 2.D29,376 
491,466 

25,D4f,674 
1,049,514 

:Q2 87i! 

!3Q.:IOO) 28 664 905 

{402,844) 
{1C.471,580) 

f83S 045) 

!117134701 

(30 400'\ $ 16.951.435 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued) 

CAPITAL ASSETS (Continued} 

Depreciation expense was charged io governmental acl1vities es foHows: 

lnstruct1on 
Jnslructlonaf library, media and technology 
Slte administration 
Fooo servlces 
Oata procening 
AI! other general adminlstratlon 
Plant services 

Tota! deprec1etlon expense 

LONG~ TERM LIABILITIES 

Certificates of Participation <COPs) 

A December 1999 Issuance 

$ 471,517 
25,716 

391 
9,225 

28,744 
317 

404.669 

$ 94i 579 

In December 1999, the Corporation issued $2,993,5SO in Certificates of 
Participation to edvance refund a portion of the 1994 Certificates of 
Participation ($260,978) and for the EV Cain Improvement proJect The 
Certificates are to be repetd from and are secured by annual bese rental 
payments to be made by the Dlslr\ct for lease of the facility constructed. 

The following is a schedule of future payments or the 1999 Certificates of 
Participation: 

Year Ending 
June 30, 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015<2019 
202().-2024 
2025·2029 
2030·2034 

Less amount representing interest 

Present value of net payments 

35 

Pavrnents 

$ 257,125 
287,715 
174,782 
183,437 
196,050 

1,149,440 
1,195,761 
1,280,650 

153.151 

4,858,111 

(2 684 531) 

5 219M/ill 
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AUBUFtN UNION SCHOOL OISTRlCT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Cominued) 

LONG·TER.M LIABILITIES (Continued) 

Certificates of r>arllclpetion I COPs) {Continued) 

s May 2008 Refinancing Issuance 

In May 2008, the Corporation issued $3e,010,000 of Variable Rate Oemand 
COPs. The May 2008 COP was issued to defease the April 2002 COP 
(principal amount of $34, 135,000) and to fmance the acqulsillon, consfrucllon, 
installation, modernizat\on, and equipping or improvements to various Olstrlct 
faclrrtles. The Corporation deposited $34,135,000 into an irrevocable trust 
with an escrow agen\ to provide for ali future debt service payments on 1he 
April 2002 COP, As a resuit, this COP is considered defeased, and lhe 
Hebillty for lhfs COP has been removed from the long-term liabilities of the 
District 

The following is a schedule of fulure payments of lhe 2002 Certificates of 
Perticipatlon: 

Year Ending 
June 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2019 
202Qw2024 
2025--2029 
2030~2034 

2035-2039 

Loss amount representing interesl 

Present value of net payments 

36 

P!ivment$ 

$ 1,749,097 
1,749,097 
1,749.097 
1,749.097 
1,749,097 
8,745,487 

14,033,281 
15,510,600 
17,101,500 
11819500 

75.955,653 

(39 945 9531 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG-TERM LlABlUTIES (Col'itir.ued) 

§y:J:!~J!tf!'J?f.C!lang~_ !D _l,.ona·Term Uabi!itles 

A schedule of changes In long~terrn liabilities for the year ended Jure 30, 2009. is 
shown be!O>N: 

ealll;1ct 
.b)it 

"""'--- Additi;mll O:Ji!ldl;)nlf 

Ctfllncares orPsrtlcfl:lallon: 
Oc<:mmoor 1999 • 1,353,500 ' HMOO ' Z,1S3,l'181) ' ltm,OCC 
Mny;.tOCS M,010,COO 3&.010,000 

Accreted lnt(lrof.t 4~9,:Z1:Z • 71.008 !hJ(J,tl&l 
0\11er po$Wrw:oymcnl 

OenQnls {Note II) 481,77S 425.;1:11 
Cornpenuted ~bnnce! 02 3BQ 4 6if7 

lf __ w~ • n~~:~a ' 6S0.006 I 3U/e.6tC I au .. u;o 

Payments on the Certificates of Participation are made from the Special Reserve 56 
Fund. Payments on the other postemployment benefits and compensated absences are 
made from the fund for wh1·cn the related employee worked. 

RESTRICTED NET ASSETS 

The restricted net assets as of June 30, 2009 cons~te<l ot the following; 

Stores 
Unspent categorical program revenues 
Special revenue funds 
Capital projects funds 
Debt repayment 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS 

Governmental 
Activities 

$ 2,500 
2,393 

1,135,566 
786,407 
920,524 
6H.419 

$ 3 4§5 §09 

Qualified employees are covered under multiple·employer defined benefit pension plans 
maintained by agencies of the State or California. Certlffcated employees era members 
of the State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS). and classified employees are 
members of the California Public Employees' Retirement System (CaiPERS). 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (Continued) 

Plan Descriotion and Proyisions 

Gallfomia Public Employees' Retirement System {CaiPERS) 

Plan Description 

The District contributes 10 !he School Employer Pool under the Californta Pubflc 
Employees' Retirement Systerr: {Ca!PERS). a cost~sharing multiple--employer publlc 
employee retirement system defined benefit pension plan adrnlnlstered by Ca!PERS. 
-· · ' ' retirement and disability benefits, annual cost-of-living adjustments, 
arnl 
establlshed 

to plan members and beneficiaries. Benefrt provisions are 

Retirement Law. CaiPERS issues a 
tnat induces financial statements and 
the CalPERS annual financial report .,.-~ 
Office, 400 P Street, Sacramento, Cal!!ornia 

Funding PoHcy 

amended, within the Public Employees' 
~ comprehensive annual f:nanclal report 
d supplementary information. Copies of 

· · CaiPERS Executive 

Active plan members are required to contr1bu1e 7% of thek salary end the District ls 
required to contribute an actuarla!ly determiMd rate. The actuarial methods and 
assumptions used for determining the rate are those adopted Oy the Ca!PERS Soard of 
Admlnlstrallon. The required employer contr~bution rate for fiscal year 2008-2009 was 
9A28% of annual payrolL The contributlon requirements of the plan members are 
established by state statute. The District's contributions to CaiPERS for the flscal years 
ending June 30, 2007, 2008 and 2009 were $222,842, $204,797 and $241,743, 
respectively, and equal 100% of the required contributions for each year, 

State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS) 

Plan Description 

Tho District contributes !o the State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS), a cost· 
sharJng mul!!ple-employer pubJ!c employee retirement system defined beneflt pension 
p!an administered by STRS. The plan provides retirement, disabi1lty and survivor 
benef1ts to beneficiaries. Benefit provisions are established by state statutes, as 
legislatively amended, within the State Teachers' Retlremont Law. STRS issues a 
separate comprehensive annual financial report that includes financial statements and 
requ\red supplementary information, Copies of the STRS annual financial report may be 

- Executive Office, 7667 Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento, 
Cal<fornia 
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AUBUR:N UNlON SCHOOL OJ STRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (Continued) 

Pian Description and provisjons (Continued) 

State Tea.cners' Retirement System (STRS) (Continued) 

Fundiflg Policy 

Actl\le plan members are required to contr'1butc 8% or thek salary. Tha required 
employer conlrlbution rate for fiscal year 2008·2009 was 8.25% of annual payrolL The 
contribUtion reqlJirernents of tne plan members are established by slate statute. The 
District's contributlons io STRS for the fiscal years ending June 30, 2007, 2000 and 
2009 were $671,007. $757,478 and $537,466, respectively, and equal 100% of the 
required contributions 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

In additlon to thO pension benefits described In Nota 7, the District provides post
employment health care- benefits as follows: 

Certificated C!assified 

Senefil types prov,ded Medical, denial and Medical, dental and 
vision vision 

Duration of benefits 5 yearn but not 5 years bwt not 
beyond age 65 beyond age 6$ 

Required service 15 years 10 years 

Minimum age 55 55 

Dependent coverage Yes Yes 

Dlstrlct CC!itrlbution percent 100% 100% 
District cao None None 
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AUBU~N UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

OTHER POSTEMPL.OYMENT BENEFITS (Continued) 

The Dlstricfs annual other postemployment beroefit (OPES) cost (e:xpense) is calculated 
based on the ennuaJ required contribution of the employer (ARC), an amount actuaria!ly 
determined in accordance wilh the parameters of GASB Statement 45, The ARC 
represents a level of funding that, if paid on an ongoing basis, ls projected to cover 
normal cos! each year and amortize any unfunded ac!uarialllaPilities {or funding excoss) 
ovar a period not to exceed thirty years. The following table shows the components of 
the District's annual OPEB cost for the year, the amount actually contributed to the plan, 
and changes ln the District's net OPES obligation: 

Annual required contribution 

lnterest on net OPES obligation 

Adjustment to annual required contribution 

Annual OPES cost {expense} 

Contributions made 

Increase in net OPES obligation 

Net OPES obligation beginning of year 

Net OPES obligallon ~ end of year 

$ 320,318 

0 

Q 

320,318 

mw 
56,457 

0 

$ 56 451 

The District's annual OPES cost, the percentage of annual OPEB cost contributed to the 
plan, and the net OPES obligation were as follows: 

Percentage 
of Annual 

Fiscal Year Annua! OPES Cost Net OPEB 
Ended OPEB _Q~_sj_ Contributed Obligation 

June 30, 2009 $ 320,318 ez.37%. $ 56,451 

As of September 1, 2001, the most recent actuarial valuation dale, the plan was 
unfunded. The actuarial accrued liability for benefits was $3,268,042, and the actuarial 
value of assets was $0, resulting m an unfunded actuarial accrued /lability (UAAL) of 
$3,268,042. The covered payroll (annual payroll of active employees covered by the 

was $10,036,411, and the ratio of 1he UAAL to the covered payroll was 32.56 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (Continued) 

Actuarial valuations of an ongoing plan involve estimates of the value of reported 
amounts and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of events far into the 
future. Examples include assumptions about future employment, mortality, end the 
healthcare cost trend. Amounts datermined regarding the funded status of the plan and 
the annual required contributions of the employer are subject to continual revision as 
actual results are compared with past expectations and new estimates are made about 
the future. The schedule of funding progress, shown above, presents multiyear trend 
Information ebout whether the actuarial value of plan assets is increasing or decreasing 
over time relative to the actuarial accrued liabilities for benefits. 

Projections of benefits for financial reporting purposes are based on the substantive 
plan (the plan as understood by the employer and the plan members) and include the 
types of benefits provided at the time of each valuation and the historical pattern of 
sharing of benefit costs between the employer and plan members to that point. The 
actuarial methods and assumptions used include techniques that are designed to 
reduce the effects of short-term volatility in actuarial accrued liabilities and the actuarial 
value of assets, consistent with the long-term perspective of the calculations. 

In the September 1, 2007 actuarial valuation, the entry age normal actuarial cost 
method was used. The actuarial assumptions included a 5.0 percent investment rate 
(net of administrative expenses), which is based on assumed long-term investment 
returns on plan assets and/ or the employer's assets, and an annual healthcare cost 
trend rate of 4.0 percent initially. Both rates included a 3.0 percent inflation assumption. 
The UML is being amortized as a level percentage of projected payroll. The remaining 
amortization period at June 30, 2009, was 29 years. 

9. JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT 

The District is .a member of a Joint Powers Authority, Schools Insurance Group (SIG), 
for the operation of a common risk management and insurance program. The program 
covers workers' compensetion, property/liability, health and welfare and building 
insurance. The membership includes the school districts in Placer and Nevada counties 
and their respective County Offices. SIG is governed by an Executive Board consisting 
of representatives from member districts. The Executive Board controls the operations 
of SJG, including selections of management and approval of operating budgets. 

The following is a summary of financial information for SIG at June 30, 2008 (the most 
recent information available): 

Total assets 
Total liabilities 
Net assets 
Total revenues 
Total expenses 
Change in net assets 

$ 66,329,000 
$ 25,849,000 
$ 40,480,000 
$ 76,744,000 
$ 69,630,000 
$ 7,114,000 

The relationship between the District and SIG is such that SIG is not a component unit 
of the District for financial reporting purposes. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

DISCONTINUED OPERATIONS 

Alta Vista Elementary School was closed as a comprehensive school site effective 
July 1, 2008. During fiscal year 2008-09, a portion of the Alta Vista site was leased to 
the Alder Grove Community Day School, which is managed by the Placer County Office 
of Education. In addition, the District will explore other educational options. 

CONTINGENCIES 

The District is subject to legal proceedings and claims which arise in the ordinary course 
of business. In the Opinion of management, the amount of ultimate liability with respect 
to these actions will not materially affect the financial position or results of operations of 
the District. 

Also, the District has received state and federal funds for specific purposes that are 
subject to review or audit by the grantor agencies. Although such audits could generate 
expenditure disallowances under terms of the grants, it is believed that any required 
reimbursements will not be material. 

SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes 

On September 3, 2009, the District issued Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes 
(TRANs) totaling $1,800,000 which mature on September 15, 2010 and bear interest at 
1.5 percent. The TRANs were issued to provide for anticipated cash flow needs. The 
TRANs are a general obligation of the District, and are payable from revenues and cash 
receipts generated by the District during the year ended June 30, 2010. 

State Budget 

On July 28, 2009, Governor Schwarzenegger signed a package of bills amending the 
2008-09 and 2009-10 California State budgets. The budget amendments were 
designed to address the Slate's budget gap of $24 billion that had developed as a result 
of the deepening recession since the State's last budget actions in February 2009. 

The July budget package reduced, on a State-wide basis, $1.6 billion in 2008-09 
Proposition 98 funding through a reversion of undistributed categorical program 
balances. The budget language identified 51 specific programs and required the 
amounts associated with these programs that were "unallocated, unexpended, or not 
liquidated as of June 30, 2009" to revert to the State's General Fund. The July budget 
package also provided an appropriation in 2009-10 to backfill $1.5 billion of these cuts to 
repay the 2008-09 reversion of the undistributed categorical program balances. 

In accordance with the requirements of Government Accounting Standards Board 
Statement No. 33, the District has not recorded the revenue and related receivable 
associated with the District's portion of the unallocated, unexpended or unliquidated 
categorical program balances identified in the July 2009 State Budget package. 
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AUOORN UNION SCHOOL OISTRICT 

COMBINING BAtANCE SHEET 

All. NON-MA..IQF<t f'UNOS 

SJ'l'IU'ial 
Rooorve 

1or0Pf:B 
~ 

.l'.5S,C38 $ Jl,M4 $ 

Jum• JO, 2009 

Bulldlng 
KuHding -E!!!l!i Fnnd 

z .$ 549,9~ 
1'5,011 

116,694 

33,02:1 

Special 
Re""""e 

for Capital 

""'"' '""" 
1>1,76!1 $ 

County MeiiQ-R<lO'f Mello-Roos 
School Cap it>~ I ""'" Facilities Projgct S.M<o 

'""' _______ f~~n!L ,_, 

45 $ 1!>4,1124 $ !'HI:J,rm· .$ 2,().1:1,267 
111,541 

116,?114 
16,269 
3/,\184 

_-------D.~J 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

' '·"" ' 1,;x)J $ 4.(1'11 

Xi747!l~~~s ~tli>-45~~~~~ 

fQ\alfiabllii!Maml-1\md~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ €!19846 .i_ ______ ':l! .. tf!6 ~ s 184624 ~ ~ 

l1'\e accorrllafil!iiiQ nc\e$ are an 'nleg:lll 
part af lhese fir.ardal ~lale.~i'< 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

Al.L AGENCY FUNDS 

Alta Vista Schoo! ., 

Asset$: 
Cash i1 County Treasury 

For the Year Ended June 30, Z009 

Balance 
July 1, 
2008 Additions Deductlons 

Balance 
June 30, 

2009 

Caah on hand and ;p banka $ 6 469 $ 292 $ 6 751 

Total assets $ 6 459 $ 292 $ 6 751 

Liabilities: 
Oue to other agencies 
Due to student groups $ 6.459 $ 292 $ 5 751 

Tota! 11abilities $ 6 459 $ 292 $ § 751 

EV Cain School 

Assets: 
Cash in Countv Trf'\as;urv 
Cash on 

Total assets 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agencies 
Oue to student groups 

Tot:;~! liaPOffies 

Rock Creek Schoo' 

Assets: 
Cash In County Treasury 

$ 21895 $ 115130 $ 125289 $ ~1 ?:i6 

J 21 895 $ 11spo s gs 2S9 J 11 736 

$ 21 695 $ 115130 s 125 2§9 $ 11 736 

$ 21 §95 $ 115139 $ J25 289 $ 11 736 

C:;~sh on hand and in !:Jenks S 4 781 $ 11 126 $ 12 693 s 3194 

Total assets 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agsncies 
Due to student groups 

Total Jiab1Jitles 

$ 4 761 s 11126 $ 12 693 $ 3 194 

$ 4 761 $ 1~ 126 $ 12 693 $ 3 194 

$ 47§1 $ 11126 $ 12693 § 3194 

(Continued) 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

ALL AGENCY FUNDS 
(Continued) 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Balance Balance 
July 1, June 30, 
2008 Additions Deductions ~ 

Sky Ridge School 

Assets: 
Cash in County Treasury 
Cash on hand and in banks $ 22 379 $ 88 097 $ 91 181 $ 19 295 

Total assets ~ '2 37~ ~ ~~ ~~z 1 ~1181 ~ 1~ 295 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agencies 
Due to student groups $ 22 379 $ 88 097 $ 91181 $ 19 295 

Total liabilities 1 22 379 ~ 88 09Z ~ 91 181 ~ 19 295 

Auburn Elerneota[Y School 

Assets: 
Cash in County Treasury 
Cash on hand and in banks $ 9448 $ 43 547 $ 51 086 $ 1 909 

Total assets ~ 9 448 ~ 43 54Z ~ 51 086 L_j909 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agencies 
Due to student groups I 9448 I 43 54:Z I 51 0§§ I 1 §lQ~ 

Total !labilities ~ 94~8 ~ 43 ~4Z ~ 51 086 1 1 909 

Warrant Pass-Through 
Fund Activities 

Assets: 
Cash in County Treasury $ 565,493 $ 18,065,216 $ 18,102,556 $ 528,153 
Cash on hand and in banks 

Total assets $ 565 493 $ 1806521~ ~ 18102§56 ~ 528 153 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agencies $ 565,493 $ 18,065,216 $ 18,102,556 $ 528,153 
Dua to stud ant groups 

Total liabilities 1 565 493 ~ 1806521~ ~ 18 102 5§6 ~ 528 1§3 

(Continued) 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

ALL AGENCY FUNDS 

Total- All Agency Funds 

Assets: 

(Continuad) 
For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Balance 
July 1, 
2008 Additions Deductions 

Cash in County Treasury $ 565,493 $ 18,065,216 $ 16,102,556 $ 
Cash on hand and in banks 84 942 258 192 287 ooo 

Total essets ~ 630 435 ~ 1~~,~~Q~ ~ 16389556 ~ 

Liabilities: 
Due to other agencies $ 565,493 $ 18,065,216 $ 18,102,556 $ 
Due to student groups 64 942 258 192 287 000 

Total liabilities $ 630,435 $ 18,323AQ8 $ 18.389.556 $ 

Balance 
June 30, 

2009 

528,153 
36,134 

564 2~7 

528,153 
36 134 

564.287 

Due to the closure of Alta Vista Elementary, the remaining Associated Student Body cash 
balances were distributed to the remaining schools. These funds were included in the 
respective school's current year additions. 

The accompanying notes are an integral 
part of these financial statements. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ORGANIZATION 

June 30, 2009 

Auburn Union School District was established in 1852 and is comprised of an area of 
approximately 64 square miles located in Placer County. There were no changes in the 
District's boundaries in the current year. The District is currently operating four elementary 
schools and one intermediate school. Effective July 1, 2008 the District has discontinued 
operations of one elementary school. 

Name 

Linda Beasley 
Clark Gehlbach 
Lynn Hargrove 
Ken Nittler 
Steve Weaver 

GOVERNING BOARD 

Office 

President 
Clerk 

Member 
Member 
Member 

ADMINISTRATION 

Michele Schuetz 
Superintendent 

Douglas Crancer 
Assistant Superintendent of Business and Facilities 
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Term Expires 

November 2012 
November 2010 
November 2010 
November 2010 
November 2012 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Elementary: 

Kindergarten 
First through Th"1rd 
Fourth through Sixth 
Seventh and Eighth 
Home and Hospital 
County Community Schools 
Special Education 

Totals 

Summer School: 

Elementary 

See accompanying notes to 
supplementary information. 
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Second 
Period 
Report 

218 
635 
674 
467 

3 
40 
35 

2JJ.12 

Annual 
Report 

218 
635 
673 
465 

3 
40 
35 

2,06£! 

Hours of 
Attendance 

24.415 



AUEURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTIONAL TIME 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

1986-87 Number 
Minutes 1982-83 2008-09 of Pays 
Require· Actual Actual Traditional 

Grade Level ment Minutes Minutes Calendar* Statu'S 

Kindergarten 36,000 31,095 37,200 179 ln Compliance 

Grade 1 50,400 5~ '188 53,295 179 ln compliance 

Grade 2 50,400 51,188 53,295 179 In Compliance 

Grade 3 50,400 51,188 53,295 179 :n Compliance 

Grade 4 54,000 51,855 54,125 179 !1'1 Compliance 

Grade 5 54,000 51,855 54,125 119 :n Compliance 

Grade 6 54,000 51,855 54,125 179 !n Compliance 

Grade 7 54,000 51,855 54,125 179 in Compliance 

Grade 8 54,000 51,855 54,125 179 !n Compliance 

*The District received a waWer from tr.e State tor one snow day during the f(aca! year 2008/09. 

See accompanying notes !<> 
supplementary lnformat;on. 
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AUBURN UNiON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE OF FEOERALAWAROS 

Federal 
Catalog 
Number 

For the YtHU Ended June 30, 2009 

Federal Grantor/Pas~;-Ttlrough 
Grantor/Prot~ram or Clustor Tlt!e 

II S. Department or Edqcmtion 

84.027 

64.173 

84.010 

84.186 
84 . .367 
84 . .318 

&1..365 
54.298 
64.394 

Special Education Cluster: 
ILJEA: 

Special Education Sasic Looml Entitlement 
Part B 

Special Education Preschool Grant Part 8 

Subtotal Special Education Cluster 

NCLB; Title I ~ Basic Grants Low Income and 
Ne{llected 

NCLB: TJtle IV· Drug Free SchOol~; 
NCLB: Tlt~ II· Part A, Improving Teacher Quality 
NCLB: T1tle II -Part 0, Enhancing Education 

Through Technology 
NCLB: Title IU - Umited English Proffciency 
NCLE!: Tille V -Innovative Educational Strategies 
ARRA: State Fiscal Stablllzalion Funds 

i otal U.S. Depa:tmel"t of Education 

U.S Deoartment cf Health ar:d Human Services 

93.778 Medi-Cal Collaborative 

U.S. Decartmen! of Agricuiture 

10.555 National School Lunch Prog1am 

Tota:: Federal 

See accompanying noiea lo 
supplemenlary information. 
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Pass
Through 

Entity 
Identifying 

Number 

13379 
13430 

13797 
13453 
143<11 

14334 
10084 
14354 
2.5008 

t0013 

13755 

$ 

Federal 
Expend~ 

ltures 

369,102 
13.075 

3.a2: .. 177 

411,97ti 
12,202 

121,916 

3,602 
39,482 
4,704 

551.458 

~ 

10,5:30 

528,373 

$ 2005419 



AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF UNAUDITED ACTUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
WITH AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

For the Year Ended June 30 1 20¢9 

There were no audit adjustments proposed to any funds of the DlatrieL 

See accompanying notes to 
supplementary lnforrnatlon 
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AUBURN UNIO+l SCHOOL OlSTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINANCIAL TRENDS AND ANALYSIS 

General Fund 

Revenues and other 
flnanclng sources 

Expendih;res 
Other uses ar:d trar:sfers out 

Total outgo 

Change in fund balance 

fnQing fund ba1ance 

Available reserves 

Designated for economic 
uncertainties 

Unaes!gnated fUnd balance 

For the Ye-ar Ended June 30,2009 

I 

I 

I 

• 
I 

(Budget} 
2010 

15 399 591 

16,117,207 

= 

! 

Fl& ~J~I i 
i~21 Zl' § 

16Q 834 $ 

i§Q §~ i 

• 

200!} 

17 273 026 $ 

16,635,569 
4 900 

Hi §40 469 

g~:L~~z I 

~ ~~~ ~~@ ~ 

fQO 303 S 

~QQ QQQ ~ 

303 $ 

2008 

18002685 $ 

17,505,123 
407 870 

j7 !):12 993 

~i!~2 :2 

2 736 831 I 

649 161 $ 

538 ODD l 

11~ 16~ s 

2007 

18 522 368 

17,220,804 
103 749 

17 324 55~ 

1 ji!7 §15 

2 646939 

1 362 40S 

519 297 

843111 

A\-ai!able reserves as a 
percentage of total outgo 1.0% 30% ~ 3.6% _____L_S:%. 

All Funds 

TOI<'!IIong.term liabilities 

Average dally attendance 
at P-2 

$ sa,Ttt.an: s 

1.982 

;l2 :'!!F l2Q4 ~ 36 937 738 LIDJtL~~ 

.•. m 2.177 2.255 

The General Fund fund bal<lnce has lncrea.lled by $1,920,264 over the pasl three fiscal years. The 
projects an decrease ol' $717,616 for the year ending Juna 30, 2010. For a district t'lis size, !he State 
Callfomla recommends available reserves of at teast 3% of total General Fund expenditures, transfers 
out, ard other uses be maintained. F'or the year endeo June 30, 2009 !he District has met this 
requirement 

The District has incurred operating surpluses in each of the pas! three years, and anticrpates incurring an 
operating deficit during the 2009-2010 fiscal year. 

Total Jong-term liabilllies have increased by $1,760,201 ovef the put two years. 

Average dally attendance has decreased by 183 over the pest two years. The District a11ticipate.s a 
decrease of 00 ADA during the fiscal year ending June 30, 2010. 

See accompanying notes lo 
supplementary information. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2.009 

Charter Schools CharteNid bv Olstrlet 

Currently, there are no charter schoc!aoperating under the Dlstrlct. 

Sea acx:ompa.nytng notes :o 
s1.1pplementary lntormaticn. 
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Included in District 
Financfal Statement$, or 

Seoarata Reoort 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

1" PURPOSE OF SCHEDULES 

2< 

A 

B 

SChedule ot Average Daily Attendance 

Average daily attendance is a measurement of the number of puphs attending 
classes of the District The purpose of attendance accounting frorr. a fiscal 
standpoint ts tO: prOVide the basis on which apportionments of state funds are 
made to school districts. This scheduie provides information regerdina the 
attendance of students at various grade levels and in different tyogtams. 

Schedule pf lnsltuctional Time 

The Distrid has received incentive funding tor Increasing instructional time as 
provided by !he Incentives for Longer Instructional Day" This schedule 
presents infom1ation on the amount of instructional time offered by the District, 
and whether the District complied with the provisions of Education Code 
Sactions 46201 through 46206. 

C Schedule of Expenditure of Federal Awards 

OMB Circular A-:33 requires a disclosure o1 the financ!al activities of aU 
federally funded programs. This schedu!e was prepared to comply with OMS 
Circular A-133 requirements, and is presented ot1 tho modified aocruat basls of 
accounting. 

D Reconciliation of Unaudited Actual Financial Report with Audited Financial 
Statements 

This schedule provides the information necessary to reconcile the fund 
balances of all funds as reported on 1he Unaudfted ActuQI Financial Report to 
the audited financial statements. 

E Schedule of Fjnanclal Trends and Analysis 

This schedule provides information on the District's financial condition over the 
past three years and ils anticipated condition for the 2009·20"1 0 nsca! year, as 
requ!red by the mate Controller's Office. 

F Schedule of Charter Schools 

This schedule provides informallon for the CaliforOia Department of Education 
to monitor financial reporting by Charter Schoo1s, 

EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

Education Code Section 14502 requires certa!n dtsciosure in the financial statements of 
dislricts which adopt Early Retirement Incentive PrograMs pursuant to Education Code 
Sections 22714 and 44929. For the ftscal year ended June 30, 2009, the Dlstrict d!d not 
adopt such a program. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPUANCE W!TH STATE lAWS AND REGUlATIONS 

Board of Trustees 
Auburn Union School D\s:ricl 
Auburn, California 

We have audited the compliance of Auburn Union School District with the lypes of 
compliance requirements described in the State of California's Standards and Pracedurr:Js for 
Audits of California K-12 Local Educational AgenCies (the "Audit Guide,) to the stale laws and 
reguialions listed below for the year ended June 30, 2009- Comp!!anoe wlth the reqwements 
of sial& laws and regu~tions is the responsib!!!!y cf Aubum Union Schoo! D!strlct's 
management Our responsibility is to express an oolnion on Aubum Union School District's 
compliance based on our audit 

We conducted our audit of compliance ln accordance with auditing standard& "'"'' ,,., .. , 1 

accepted in the UnLted States of Amer'ca; the s!andards applicable to fk1ancial audits contained 
in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
!he State of California's Standards and Procedures for Audits of CafifOmja K-12 Locst 
Educat!onaf Agencfes, Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the state laws and regulatons liSted 
below occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, ev!denoo about Auburn Union 
School District's oompliance with those requirement~ and performing such other procedures as 
we considered necessary in the clrcumsiances. We be<teve that our audit provides a 
reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provlde a legal determination of Auburn 
Union School Olstrict's compliance with those requirements" 

Description 

Grades 8·12 
Ralio of Administrative Employees to Teachers 
Classroom Teach :or Salaries 
Ei!:r1y Re!irem:mtlncentiVe Program 
Gann L:ml! Calculation 
Schoo! Accountability Report Card 
Mathematics and Reading Professional DeVelopment 
Clvss Silo Reductioo Program: 

General requirements 
Option one classes 
Option two classes 
Districts with only one school serving K-3 
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Atidit Gu1de 
Procedures 

' y" 
23 No, see below 
1D No, see below 
s No, soa below 
5 No, sec below 

6 Yes 
3 No, see below 
s No, see below 
7 No, see below 

i2 No, see below 

' No, see below 

' No, see below 

' Yes 
1 Yes 
4 No, see below 
I Yes 
3 No, see below 
4 No, see below 

7 Yes 
3 Yes 
4 No, see below 
4 No, sec below 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGUlATIONS 

(Continued} 

DeSQdQtign 

Mer Schoo! Education and Safety Program: 

Before scl':col 
Cortempcnmeous Records of At!er;:lance, fOr ct:arter sr;t;ools 
\.'l.cde of !r.s!ruct:cr, for cMar::et schools 
Nonclassrocm-Based lrstructlonil r1dependent S!udy, 

tor chatter achco!s 
Datermlral!cr: of FurJding far Ncnctassroorn·Based 

lrstructicn, ror charter scl'lools 
Annual lrstructicnaJ Minutes -Classroom Based, 

tor chartel' schools 

AUdit Guide 
Proced·nes 

4 
4 
5 

15 

3 

3 

Procedures 
Performed 

No, see beicw 
No, see beicw 
No, see beicw 
No, st::e beicw 
No, S{le below 

Nc, see below 

No, see below 

No, see below 

We did not perfonn procedures related to Independent Study because the District's 
reported ADA was below the materiallty level that requires testing. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Continuation Education or Alter School 
EducaUon and Safely Program b~aus-e the District does not offer these programs. 

We did flot perform any procedures related to instructional time for County Offices of 
Educatior. becaUSE the District is not a County Office, 

We dk.! not perform any procedures related to Community Day School because the 
district does not offer this program. 

We performed procedure (a) of Soction 19828.3 related to lnslructlonal Materials: 
General Requirements. However, we did not pe1form procedures (b), {c) and (e} of Section 
198:28.3 for the Instructional Ma1erials per the flexibility provisions in SBx3 4. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Early Rel!remen1 I ncentlve Program 
because the District did not offer this program ln the current year. 

The 2008-2009 School Accountability Report Cards specified by Education Code 
Section 33126 are not required to be completed. nor were they completed, prior to !he 
completion of our audit procedures fer the year ended June 30, 2009. Accordingly, we could 
not perform the portions of audit steps (a), (b) and (c) of Section 19837 of the 2008-2009 Audit 
Guide relating to tne comparison of tested data from the 2008-2009 fiscal year to the 2008-
2009 School Accountability Report Cards. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Class Size Reduct~on Program - Option 
Two classes and Districls with on~y one school serving K-3 because the District does not Oflet 
Option Two, and the District has more than one school se(\ting K-3. 

We did not perform any procedures re!ated to Contemporaneous Records of 
Attendanoe for charter scMools, Mode of Instruction for charter schools, Nonclassroom-Based 
lnstructlonllndependent Study for chart.er schools and Annual !nstructlona! Minutes- Ciassroom
aased for cha1ter schoors beca\Jse the District does not have a charter school. 
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tNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

We did not perform any procedures related to Adult Education, Regional Occupational 
Center and Programs, Morgan Hart Clas;. Si<:e Reduction Program, Instructional Materials: 
Grades K~B Only, Instructional Materials: Grades 9~12 Only, or Mathematics Reading and 
Protesslona! Development as these programs are not required to be audited per flexibility 
provisions \n SBx3 4. 

ll'l ou1 opinlon, Auburn Union School District complied 
regutations referred to above for the year ended June 30, 200S. F~;rt!'ler. based on our 
axam!natlon, for items not tested, nothing came to our attention to lndicata that Auburn Union 
School District had not complied with tha state laws and regulations. 

This report is fntended sole~ for the information of the Board of 
the State Controller's Office, the Ca!ifom:a Department of Education 
Department of Financa, and is not intended to be and should not be used 
these spocified parties. However, this report is a malter of public record 
not limited, 

Sacramento, California 
November 16, 2009 

fe.rr~- ~:""'- ~ 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FlNANC!AL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

Board of Trustees 
Auburn Union School District 
Auburn, California 

We have a~.;diled the financial statements of Auburn Union Schoo·i District as of and for 
the year ended June 30, 2009, and have issued our report thereon dated November 16, 2009. 
We conducted our audll in accordance 'Nilh auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
Stales of America and the standards applicable lo financial audits contained in Government 
Audifing Standards, l$s.ued by the Comptroller General of the United stales. 

lr.temal Control Over Financial Reoortlng 

and performlng our audit, we considered Auburn Union School District's 
Internal coniro: over financial reportlr.g as a basis for designing our auditing proCedures for the 
purpose of expressing our oplnJon on the financial statements, but not for the purp<~se of 
expressing an oplrlon on tho effectiveness of Auburn Union Schoof Dislricrs internai control 
over financial reporting, Accordingly, we do no! exp!'l'ffls an opinion of the effectiveness of 
Auburn Union School Dlstrlct's intemal control over financial reportillQ. 

A control deficiency exists wnen tha deSign or 
management or in the norma! course of 
prevent or detect on a basis. 
deficiency, or combination of control that 
iniiiala, authorlz:e, record, process, or 
accepted accourJing principles such thcrc is more 
misstatement of the District's financial statements that is more 
prevented or detected by the Dislrfct's internal cor.trot 

of a control does not allow 
t'leir assigned functions, to 
:ant deficiency is a control 

affects the District's ability to 
in accordance with generally 
a remote likelihood thai a 

inconsequential will not be 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significant 
deficiencies, that resu~ls In more than a remote llkelihood that a materia! misstatement of the 
financial statements will not be prevented or detected by the Dislricl1s il'lternal controL 

Our consideration of Internal control over financial reporting was for the limited purpose 
described in the llrst paragraph of this section and wourd not necessarily IdentifY all deficiencies 
in internal control that might be signffioonl deficiencies or material weaknesses. We did not 
idantlfy any deficiencies In internal control over financial reporting thai we consk:ler to be 
material weaknesses, as defined above. 
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!NOEPENOEN r AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FJNANCJAl STATEMENTS PERFORMED 1N ACCORDANCE WlrH 

GOVERNMENT AUDffiNG STANDARDS 
(Continued) 

Compliance and Other Marters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whethet Auburn Union SchoOl D!s1ricrs 
financial statements are free of materia! misstalernent, we performed tests of lts compliance 
w~h certain previsions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements, noncompliance 
with which cou!d have a Qirect and material effect on the determination of financial statement 
amounts. However, provk!ing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an 
objective cf our audlt and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our 
tests dlsdosed na instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported 
under Government Auditing Standards. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the California Department of Education, tha California State Controller's Office and federal 
awarding agencies and pass-through entities, and is not Intended to be and should not be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record 
and its distribution is not limited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 16, 2009 

~e.f(~- )Mil'\-, 1..-l..f 
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INDEPENDENT AUDJTOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMfl CIRCULARAd3_3_ 

Board of Trustees 
Auburn Union School District 
Auburn, California 

Compliance 

We have audited the compliance of Auburn Union School District with the 
compliance requirements described in the U.S. OffiCf'J of Mnna~ment and 
Clrr:ular A-133 Compliance Supplement thai a~e applicable to each of ils 
programs for tha year ended June 30, 2009, Auburn Union School District's 
programs are identified in !he accompanying Schedu!e of Expem:i:ture of 
Compliance wlth the requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and 
appllcab'e to each of its major federal programs !s the responsibility of Al 
District's management. Our responsib!l!ty is to express ar. opinion on Auburn Union 
District's compliance based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit of compliance ln accordance Wi!h aud!tll'lg standards genewl!y 
accepted in the United States of Amariea; the standards app!icable to financla] audits contained 
ln Government Auditing Sla!'Jdartis, lssued by the Comptroller General of tfie Unlted States, and 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits cf States, Local Governments, and Non-.Profi! Organfzations. 
Those standards and OMB Circular A-133 require that we plan and perform the aud1t to obtt:~in 
reasonab!a assurance about whether l'loncompFance With the types of compliance requirements 
referred to above that could have a direct. and mate!ial effect on a maJor federal program 
occurred. An audlt includes examining, or. a test basls, evldei"'ce about Auburn Union School 
District's compliance with those requirements and pertotm!ng such other procedures as we 
considered necessary in tne circumstances. We bel!eve that our audit provides a reasonable 
basis for our opinion. Our audrt does not provide a legal determination on Au bum Union School 
Oistr.ct's compliance 'With those .~qu!rements. 

In our opinion, Aubum Union School District complied, in all material respect$, with the 
requirements referred to above that are applicable to each of its major federal programs for the 
~ear ended June 30, 2009. 

lnternaJ Control Ovar Complfance 

The management of Auburn Union School District is responsible for establishing and 
maintaining effective internal control over compliance with requirements of laws, regulations, 
contracts and grar.ts applicable to federal programs. In planning and performing our audit, we 
considered Auburn Union School District's internal control over compliance wllh requirements 
thai could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program in order to determine 
our audltlng procedures for the purpose of expressing our oplnion on compliance bu\, not for 
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the offcelivcncss of Internal control over compliance. 
Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the efi'ectiveness of Auburn Union School 
District's internal control over compliance. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133 
(Continued) 

Internal Control Over Compliance (Continued) 

A control deficiency in the District's internal control over compliance exists when the 
design or operation of a control does not allow management or employees, in the normal 
course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent or detect noncompliance with a type of 
compliance requirement of a federal progrem on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a 
control deficiency, or combination of control deficiencies, that adversely affects the District's 
ability to administer a federal program such that there is more than a remote likelihood that 
noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program that is more than 
inconsequential will not be prevented or detected by the District's internal control. 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significant 
deficiencies, that results In more than e remote likelihood that material noncompliance with a 
type of compliance requirement of a federel program will not be prevented or detected by the 
District's internal control. 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose 
described in the first paragraph of this section and would not necessarily identify all deficiencies 
in internal control that might be significant deficiencies or material weaknesses. We did not 
identify any deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material 
weaknesses, as defined above. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the California Department of Education, the Caltfornia State Controller's Office and federal 
awarding agencies and pass-through entities, and is not intended to be and should not be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record 
and its distribution is not limited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 16,2009 

p._, ,~ - s""''""" l.-t-P 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 



AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUEST10NEO COSTS 

Year End•d June 30, 20® 

SECTION I ~SUMMARY OF AUDITOR'S RESULTS 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Type of auditor's report issued; 

""~,.~, ""''"'"' ~ ..... , ""~''"'~' ... ~~""'tl• 
Material weekness(es) '.Centlflad'? 
Signiflcent defic!ency(les) 1der!H1ed not considered 

to be ma!eriat weei<:ness(es)'i' 

Noncomplia'lcc ma!c.ia! to financial stateme'l!S 

FEDERAL AWARDS 

-M~-~;;!"~~·ak~~;~~;j id~-ntl~?· 
$ign!11Cant detieiency{ies) idertifled not considered 

lobe material weaknsss(es)? 

Type of auditor's report issued on cornp!1ance for 
maJOr programs: 

Arrj audil f111dlngs dlsc!os:ed that are requlred ro bt 
repor.ed in accordancE ''' "'' • "'~" 
SectiOn .51C{aj? 

lder;tif~el!tior\ of major programs: 

CFOA Numberls1 

lirlquafl!leU 

Yes _X_No 

Yes ~ None reported 

Yes No 

Yes __iL_ No 

Y.s ~X~~ None reported 

Unqualified 

Y" _x_ No 

Name of Fedeml PrOQram or Cluster 

10.555 
84.39A 

National School Lunch 
ARRA: State Fiscal Stablf;zafion Funds 

Dollar threshold used tc dlStlngulsh between Typo A 
and l ype H programs: 

Auditee qualified as low*rlsk auditee? 

STATE AWARDS 

lntemal control over state programs: 
Material weakness{es} l<lentlfietl? 
Signtrant defleiency(ies) ldenti!ied not considered 

to be material weaknesses? 

Type Of auditor's report issued on comp~ance for 
state programs: 
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I 300,000 

_X_ Yes No 

Yes __iL_ No 

Yes _x_ None reported 

Unqusltfied 

1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Contfnued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

SECTION U- FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 

INTERNAL CONTROL- ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY (30000) 

Criteria 

Safeguar01ng of Assets 

QQrnilliQn 

At Skyrldge Elementary School: 
Recelpts are not issued to tha depositor of funds at the time funds are turned 
into the ASB Secretary. 
Money received by the ASB is not counted In dual custody at the time it is 
remitted to the ASB Secretary. 
Copies of checks are not retained with other cash disbui'Sement supportlng 
documentation. 
Monthly reports of financial activity of club accounts are not prepared or 
reviewed by the si~e Principal or student council. 
Revenue-producing activities are not properly approved by lha appropriate 
individuals/groups. 

At E,V. Cain Middle School: 

Effect 

Money received by the ASB is not counted in dual custody al the time il is 
remitted to the ASB Secretary. 
Receipts are not issued to the deposrtor of funds at the Ume funds are turned 
into the ASB Secretary. 
The majority of checks issued from ASS accounts are signed by the School 
Secretary and Attendance Clerk. 
There is no control in ptace to prevent expenditures from taking place In excess 
of funds available to the sludenl body. 
Monthly reports of financial activlly of club accounls are not prepared or 
reviewed by the Site Principal or Student Council. 
Pro1it and Loss slateme-nts are- not prepared nor revie-we-d for the student store 

ASB funds could be potentially misappropriated. 

Cause 

Adequate internal control procedures have not been properly implemented and 
enforced. 
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1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

SECTION II· FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 
(Continued) 

INTERNAL CONTROL~ ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY (30000) (Continued) 

Fiscal Impact 

Not determinable. 

Recommendation 

Receipts should be issued to teachers upon initial receipt of cash and funds 
should be counted in dual custody. If a pre-numbered receipt is not used, the 
actual cash received should be reconciled to the supporting documentation for 
the revenue producing activity. 
Copies of checks should be retained 'Nith other cash disbursement supporting 
documentation. 
Monthly reports of financial activity for club accounts should be prepared and 
reviewed by the site Principal or student counciL 
All revenue-producing activities should be properly approved. 
Although all District checks require dual signature, checks issued from ASB 
accounts should be signed by at least one School Administrator (i.e., Principal or 
Vice Principal). 
The District should implement controls to prevent the expenditures from 
occurring in excess of funds available. This may be done by providing the 
student council with a monthly financial activity and balance report for student 
clubs prior to their approval of ASB expenditures. 
Monthly Profit and Loss statements should be prepared for the student store and 
reviewed periodically. 

Corrective Action Plan 

The District will provide assistance to school sites to ensure recommendations are 
implemented. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

SECTION Ill. FEDERAL AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were reported. 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2:00& 

SECTION IV, STATE AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters ware reported. 
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STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR 
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AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATUS OF PRlOR YEAR FINOINGS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 

Y..ar Ended June 30, 2009 

Findin~/Recommil'ndatlon 

200£-1 

At Rock Crnok Elementary School: 
Receipts are not issued to lhe 
Depositor of funds when they n 
submitted to the ASB sec~etary. 
Cash receipts are not submitted 
promptly. 
Revenue ;:;rodLJcing actlv!tles aro not 
properly approved. 

At EV Carl'l Middle School; 
Funds arc not counted in dual 
custody. 
Receipts ate not lssue<J to the 
Depos!!Ct of funds when they are 
submitted !0 the ASB Secretary, 
The majority of checks issLJed are 
signed by the School Secretary & 
1\tiCI'Idance Cle:-.:. 
Tnere are 110 control in place to 
prevent expenditures from exceeding 
available ASB funds. 
Monthly reports of flr.sncial activity for 
dub accotJnls are not properly 
prepared or reviewed. 

At Auburn Elementary 
Receipts are 
who turned in 
ASB deposits \ack receipt support 
and/or cash receipt togs. 
A receipt is not Issued to the teacher 
depositing money to ASS. 
Reque:sts for cash djsbursemeni an~ 
not properly approved. 
Revenue prOOuclng actMties are not 
properly approved. 

We recommend the foilawir,g: 
A receipt book be used to mnlnl<,ined 
i'l a, centrallocalion. 
Cash roceipts JncHvidual or 
groups are tuned prompt~ 
AI[ re11enue producing activities should 
be properly approved. 
conectons of cash should ba 

iotmed in dual oostody. 
should be ;ssued to 

of funds when turned 
Secretary. 

Cun&ntSloiWs 

Partlany lmplemen!ed. 
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OIW!ct E:~~.planaUon 
If Not implemented 

See current yeer finding 
Number 1. 

AUBURN UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 
{Cor<trnued) 

Yur Ended J~mc 30, 2009 

Flndlng/Recommsndation 

2000·1 (Continued) 

Checks issued from ASB accounts 
should include a School Administrator 
signature. 
Controls should be implemented that 
prevent expenditures from exceeding 
fund belanco. 
Montf'lly financial activity reports of 
cl'-!b accounts should be prepared and 
revi~d, 
All deposits are supportec by !he 
receipt book andfOt' detailed 
supporting schedules and tnat the 
suppertlng documentation. 
An Off:ce personnel shoLlkl sign off on 
both copies of the receipt prepared 
the depositor or a receipt from 
receipt book shOt;ld be issued, 

2006·2 

Rock Creek Eleme11tary School site 
1mproparl)' claimed eppcrtiol'1rnent for two 
students for a total of three days. 

Auburn Elemenlary School s!te lmproperty 
claimed apporllonment for one stLdent fer 
one dey, 

We recommend the Olstnct maintain 
accurate documentation of slJdonts' 
attendance and to revise and mf.lbmlt the 
Period Two Report of Altal"dance based 
on the extrapolated error 

Current Statu& 

Implemented. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

Board of Trustees 
Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District 
Rosevf!!e, California 

•oo s:::~~;;;~~~~;~;E~ 

We have audited the accompanying financial slalements of the governmental activiHes, each 
major fund and the remaining fund information of Dry Creek Join! Elementary School 
District, as of and year ended June 30, 2009, which collectively comprise Dry Cree~<, Joint 
Elementary School Distr1ct's basic financial stalemants as listed in the Table of Contents, These 
financla1 statements are the responsibility of the District's management. Our responsibility is to 
express an opinion on these financial sta!emcnts based on our audlt 

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in lhe United 
Slates of America and the standards appflcable to flnanciat a~dits conlaine<! ln Government Al.ldiling 
Standards, lssued by !he Comptroller Genoral of the United States. Those standards require that we 

and perform tne audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financ~a! statem1:1nts are 
of material misstatement An audit includes examining, on a test bas1s, e\lldencc supporting the 

amounts and disclosures ln lhe financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting 
principles used and significant csllrnates made by management, as we!! as evaluating the overall 
llnanclal statement presentation. We beUeve that our audit p.'"ovides a reasonable basis for our 
opinion. 

!n our opinion the financial statements refoired to above present fairly, in all materia! respects, 
the respective financial poslt1cn of lhe government31 activities, each major fund and lhe aggregate 
remaining fund information of Dry Creek Joint Elementart School District as of June 30, 2009, and the 
respective changes in financial position for the then ended, in conformity with accounting 
principles generally accepted In trte United States o!An>er>ea. 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated 
November 18, 2009 on our consideration of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's !ntemal 
control over financial reporting and our tests of Its compliance with certain provisions of la'<NS, 
regulations, contracts and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of !hal report Is to 
describe ltle scope of our testing c! Internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the 
results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal control over financial reporting or on 

audit 

1ce. That ropo/1 is an integra! part of an audit pertcrmed in accordance with Government 
Standards and should be read in conjunction with this report in considering the results of our 

Management's Discussion ano Analysis ls not a required part of the basic flnancial statements, 
but is supplementary information required by accounting principles generally accepted ln the United 
States o1 America. We have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted principally cf Inquiries 
of manager'!'1ent regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of the rei 
supplementary information. However, we d<d not audit the lnformaUon and express no opinion on 

s ... _:ra1Tif;)r1 to l :St>l"l Fref'CISC() 



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
{Continued} 

Our audit was COi'iducled fer the purposes of form'ng an opinion on the t;n,ancla1 statements that 
cotiectivety compOse Dry CreeK Jol:"!t Elementary School District's basic financ1al statements, The 
accompanying fnanc!ai and stallsi~al hformatiOn listed ln the Table of Contents, ircluding the 
Schedule of Expenditure of Federal which ls required by U.S. Office of and 
Budgal Clrcuiar A~133, Audits of States, Governments, and NonwProftt is 
presented fer purposes of addlt.ior:al analysis and fs not a reqt~lred part of the financial 
slalements of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District. Such jnformat\on has been subjected to the 
auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, Is fairly 
slated, in all rnaterlal respects, in relation to !he basicfinandal sti3itemenls taken as a 

Sacramento, California 
NOVEmber i$. 2009 

fe. ({ J -s M ;tv, L-4' 

~ 

Introduction 

"'"' (Or~oi~!~~~ 
School District 

9707 Cook Riolo Road, Rosevillt!, CA 9.5747 
(91~) 770-8800 

www.dryereek.kll.ca.us 

Management's Discussion and Analysi.! 

The Management's Discussion and Analysi.'l section of the 
(the "District") audit repcrt is management"s vlew of the D1strict's financ1al coudition. 
opportunity to diseuss important tiscal issues with the Board of Trustees and the pul· 
rules require this discussion and analysis and make reporting of Dis !tiel's ±inanc:es similar to that 
privnte busim:ss. 

Dry Creek Joini Elementary Schoolliistrict 
The District serves residents of the Dry Creek Community in Placer Counly, the Ci:y of Roseville, and 
the Antelope Community in the County of Sacramento. At the time of this report the District serves 
approximately 7,240 students in seven elementary schoois and three middle schools. 

The misslon statement of the District is~ 

Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District, a partnership of fnmilies, community and educators, 
students to become actlve and rosp<Jnsible citizens m a diverse society by engaging 

in n chaHenging curriculum that provides a solid foundation of ucademic skiHs in a safe 
leurnlng environment, 

mauagement's discussion and 
supp1emen1ary information. The 

(this sention), the basic 
financial statements reflect 

The first hl'O stit\Croents are district-wide financial J'fatements th<lt provide information about 1he 
Districl'.\> over~ll financial status, 

The remaining statements are fund.firwncfa! .rtatements rhat fbm<: on individual purls of the Distric!, 
reporting District operations ln more detall than the district-wide statements. 

The governmental funds stoternenls tell how ba.~ie services such as regular and special education were 
t1nanc:ed as well as what remains fot future spending. 

fiJ.d:u:iaryf:md statements provide infl1m1ation about the financial relationship in which the District ac.ts 
solely ;us a trustee or agent for the benefit of others who own the resources. 
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Finaneial Reports 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 
(Continued) 

The Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities, report Distriet-wide financial condition and 
activities. In contrast, the individual fund statements focus on reporting the District's operations in more 
detail. The fund financial statements reports the District's major funds separately and combines all other 
nou-major funds in total in one column. The major funds for the Distriet are: 

General Fund 
Building Fund (General Obligation Bond Building Fund) 
County Sehool Facilities Fund 
Bond Interest and Redemption Fund 

Statement of Net Assets 
The District's net assets increased to $114.3 million, an increase of $4.9 million or 4%. Total Assets 
grew slightly, however the mix between Current & Olher Assets and Capital Assets changed by over 
$15 million due to the eonslruetion of Creekview Ranch Middle School, whieh opened its doors to 
students in August 2008 and the flnal phase of the library and administration buildings were 
substantially eompleted in the spring of2009. 

Other Liabilities decreased 24% mainly due to a decrease of $2.3 million in aecounts payable related to 
construction projects. Long-term liabilities decrea5ed by almost $1.9 million primarily due payments on 
General Obligation and Mello Roos Bonds. 

The table below summarizes the Distriet's net assets. 

Dry Creek J.E.S.D 
Net Assets 

2008-2009 2007-2008 %Change 
Current & Other Assets $ 33,339,645 $ 48,600,085 -31% 

Capital Assets 170,848,253 155,069,253 10% 

Total Assets $ 204,187,898 $ 203,669,338 0% 

Other Liabilities ' 7,694,325 $ 10,165,910 -24% 

Long-Term Liabilities 82,179,301 84,054,501 -2% 

Total Liabilities $ 89,873,626 $ 94,220,411 -5% 

Tota!NetAssets $ 114,314,272 $ 109,448,927 4% 

Statement of Aetivities 
Total revenues exceeded expenses, resulting in increase in net assets by $4.9 million. The District's total 
revenue was $62.7 million, a decrease of 13% whieh was mainly due to the receipt of state construction 
matching funds of $13.7 million in 2007-2008. As diseussed in prior years, the timing of construction 
projects and state matching funding causes fluctuations in the District's revenues and expenses. 
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Management's Discussion and Analysis 
(Continued) 

The following table summarizes the change in net assets. 

Dry Creek J.E.S.D. 
Change In Net Assets 

2008-2009 2007-2008 %Change 
Revenues: 

General Revenues: 
Property Taxes $ 18,739,888 $ 17.358,167 8% 
State Aid Formula 30,967,502 31,729,502 -2% 
Other 3,264,818 2,205,215 48% 

Program Revenues 9,725,681 21,053,985 -54% 
Total Revenues 62,697,889 72,346,869 -13% 

Expenses: 
Ins !ruction at-related 40,025,084 41,490,338 -4% 
Pupil Ser.ices 2,101,502 1,852,378 13% 
General Administration 2,099,366 3.455,998 -39% 
Plant Sel>lices 8,865,942 7,534,472 18% 
Ancillary Ser.tlces 162,489 121,062 34% 
Debt Ser.ice 2,440,836 2,925,150 ·17% 
Other Outgo 2,137.345 1,586,199 35% 

Total Expense 57,832,544 58,965,597 -2% 

Change in NetAsaels 4.865,345 13,381,272 -64% 

Net Assets, July 1 109,448,927 96,067,655 

Net Assets. June 30 $ 114,314,272 $ 109,448,927 4% 

Property taxes and State aid formula accounted for most of the District's revenue totaling 79% of total 
revenue. Another 16% came from state and federal aid for speeific programs and the remaining 5% of 
revenues are from miscellaneous sources as shown in the graph below. 

2008-2009 Revenues 

I 5<otoAid>otmclo L,, 
~~ 

5 

Program Revenues 
16% 



Management's Discussion and Analysis 
(Con~nued) 

The total cost of programs and services was S57.S mi!li,•n, which represents a 2% decrease over 
year, Depreciation cxpcnse:s: have been charged to programs, thus no depreciation is unallocateD. 
Di:>trict expenses are predominately related to educating and caring for students {68:%) as shown in the 
table bdnw. TI1e purely admlnlsirative a{,1ivities of1he :District aceounted for just 4% oftota] cost'\, 

2008·2009 Expenses 

ln>tn:ctionake;latt:d 
"% 

0\~~~ Outgo ___ -"\ 

4% 

DeMSer~tke 

4% 

Financial Highlight~ 
• Net assets int·.reased by $4.9 million. 

4% 

G€HOJIOI 

4% 

The Distdet opened Creekview Ranch Middle School in the August 2008. By wing a 
cumblnation of developer state matchL11g funds and locn.l bonds to fund construction the 
District has opened 9 school~ 1990. 
Strong reserve levels were mai.uta1ned in the 2008~2009 ye11r. The Board of Trustees requires a 
4% Designation for Economic Uncertainties and a 2% Gt!neml Reserve for the General Fund. 
Additionally, the district reserved funds for tbe declining enmllment und a one-time Revenue 
Limit Reduction whiell was part of the 09-10 stale budget 

General Fund Budgetary Htghli.gho 
Over tlte course of th!:.' year, ('1e JJistriet revised t1:e 11nn1.111l operating budget several times due to 
c.hangcs and updated projections. lhe most signi.fk.ant uhanges were the. reduction of almost 8.0% in 
Revenue LirnJt and up to 15% in certain Other State Revenue programs due to the mid~year Stnto 
cuts occurring in february 2009. To assist with lh~::se redu.:::tions, frtc Dislrict received increased 
funding with the receipt nf one-time $2.2 million Statf: Fiscal Stabili7.arion I•unda nru:i the first of three 
years of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act fnnds. 

e 

Management's Dis-cussion and Analysis 
(Continued) 

Expenses inct!:I\Sed by approximately $2.7 mH1icn from the original budget from the inclusion of 
carryover Hmds from the 2007-2008 year. However, due to mid-year roductlons and 1he freeze on non
essential purchase:;, expenses were projected to decrease $1 million. 

TI1c major differences between the final budget and actuals included: 

• The tlnal bt1dget iucluded a furtber reduction of 3,6% in Revenue Limit funding in accordance 
with l'hc Governor's Mtty Revise. Thla reduction did not occur; rather a one-time redue1ion of 
approximakly $252 per Averap,e Daily Altend[lnce or $1.S rnilHon will occur in 09-10, 

Approximately $4.7 million of program dollars we:'C not spent and will be caJried over into the 
2009-2010 budget Ab stated above, the State 'Fiscal Stabilization Funds were provided on a O{k)

t[mc basis in 2008-2009 and the District has planned to spend the remaining fUnds of $LS 
million in 2009-l 0 and :.WI 0·11, 

Budgeted revenue over expense was anticipated to.be $(1.5) UliUion. however acltlti! revenne to 
expense wns $1.5 milliDn due the carrying over of funds into 09~10. 

Employee Relations 
The anployee:R of the District "Were r!:.'prcsentcd 
Association (DCTA), Amalgamated Trami~ Unit 
(ACE+), however durlng 08~09 ACE+ voted to 
AS$ociation (CSEA). 

the foUo~>i11g groups: Dry Creek Teachers 
nnd As:sociatimt of Classlfted Employees 

teptescnted by CalifOmla School Employees 

Agreements were reached witb DCTA fOr employee compensation and benefits thru 2009~10 and 
included the fOrgoing of years of service increase and a reductiou of three work d.uys for 09-10. 
M<magement employees also will forgo the years of service incrt:<>se and a reduction of three work days 
in 09-10. 

Portions of the contracts can be "reopened" each year and negotiated by the Dislrict and representatives 
of the respective groups. Upon completion of the negotiations, tentative agreements are subject to 
forrnnl rarJfication by t.he Board of Trustees and the m'tmbershlp of rhe respective groups. 

Fimmclal Condition o( GenernJ Fund 
The Di:mict continue5 to maintain o. solid financial conditim1. Due ru the deteriorating stale 
the District frox.c aU non-essential expenses in January 2009 and set aside funds h\ anticipation 
year cuts from the state, This positioning ullowed the district to reduce expenditures and resulted in a 
better than projected ending fund balance, 

lht: District's reserves remain at the Board of Trustees t<."t{Uitcd levels of a 4% Dcslgration for 
Econo1nic Uncertainties and a 2% \rentral Reserve. The District continues its practice of designating 
Lottery funds for expen.sc in the following- year. In 2008...09 the Di~triet created an Emollment Decline 

t(• assist when enrollment nnd the resulting staffing incl'Cfl~e. yet revenue." lag one-year 

Tile ;;ound financial condition is a result of the Bottrd of Trustees N'{llixcmcnts and po1ieies, good fisca.J 
management by staff, and the focus on long-tc::m L'rlpa.ct.~ of deeisions. 
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Student Growth 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 
(Continued) 

Since the 1990's the District has experienced tremendous student growth, however over the past five 
years enrollment has remained relatively flat as displayed in the chart below. During 2008-2009 
e!h-ullment deelined by 114 st•Jdent!l or L5% to 7,2Slwhich was la.::gely due to the lack of re~ideniial 

a.-u:l the nation-wide 1nortgage predicament The October 2009 enrollment declined 
~tudents or 0.5% to 7,243, 

Within in the District's boundaries there remains a considerable amounl of und~::veloped land with at 
least 6 develooments vi:ith over 10{) units each a total of appruximatel.y 1,650 residential 

is positioned :o accommodate the gmwt!J as 1t hall nbtained a ~chool site and 
lS for the next schcci and wiH elementary sehnol. 
funded through a of state fOes and lcea! 

1 sooo 
October Enrollment 

TV)) 
U!.P 7.243 

,000 

5,COO 

4,000 

3,00J 

2,0CIJ 

1,000 

CApital Projects 
To hou.~c the growih iu enrollment the Distdct has undertaken an aggressive building program atld has 
built nine new schools since 1990 and constructed two major additions, Each of these schools and 
additions were financed w:ith state reimbursements, developer fees and local funds. The mns1 re~en1 
school is the Creckvie-..v Ranch Middle which opened in August 2008 and the 11nal phase induding the 
library and the administration buildings were substantially completed in spring rf 2009. 

Bond Ratings 
On the most recent Geuetai Ohligalion 
Fltch rating cf AA, a Standard 

Rond ls11ua:nce the District continued strong bond rating!:i whh a 
rating of AA·. 
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lJlstrict Indebtedneu 

Management'$ Ol$CU$$IOo and Analysis 
(Continued) 

As of June 30, 2009 the District ha3 $8:2.2 million of longAcrrn liabilities. This is a de::reuse of $L9 
million primarily due to payments on the two largest sources ofindebtedness, General Obligation Bonds 
and Melln Roos Bonds. rhese bonds are financed by the local taxpayers through voter~approved 
elcctinns and represent 87% of the District long·fenn debt. 

Of partieuhtr nuU: was during the year the Cerliflce:tes of Particir~atlon of $1 1.6 million were refunded 
w;th the second issuance from the 2009 Gettcr.11 Obligation Annd. Additional detailed infonnation may 
be fo\:nd in 1ht! Notes section of the financial ,<;latenlent~. 

.Faetorii 

c:ortificatos of Part1t;1pat\on 
Accreted Interest 
UraoTcrti:eed Discount 
Gap;tafl<:c<l 

Eariy 

At the time the financial statements were 
circumstances which could significantly 

~orvcrE£Ck ·J:e:s.o 
Long-Term Llablllthm 

Jun~ 30, 2009 
51,765.004 $ 
,9,814,923 

0 
s,en,e:~e 

1,547, 722 
7a, 164 
91:1,820 
12,9?2 

62,17$,301 s 

June 3<1, 2008 
41,496,387 
21,324,923 
11,620,000 

7,68l3, 705 
1,607,921 

200,589 
BEl, 155 
27,820 

84,054,501 

the Dhtriet Vt'aS aware of the following 
in the future: 

The State's econorrnc Sl!uatlon remains a slgtiificant f3.ctor impacting the District's futJre. State 
funding was 86% of General Fund revenues and with the deterioration of state revenues the 
appropriations fot the District have and are projected to dcdine. More information on the State of 
Callfomia hudget and resulting education budget 'Nil! be known in Jruluaty 2010 when the governor 
presenl~ his FY 2010-11 budget 

lhe District is urJikely to experience student growth until residential development retu.'11S, however 
the Dis1rkt is well positioned tc accornrnodttte future student growth. Ine District has obtained !he 
school site and has state><approved plans for the next elemetrtary school and wHl expand an existing 
elementary school. 

Contacting (he District1s Financial Management 
Inc fJnancial report is designed to provide our citizens, taxpayers, students, i.nvest()rs and creditors with 
a general overview of the District's fiuances and w show lhe Dlstrid's aceountabinty for the money it 
receives. lf you have que~1ions regarding thls report or ne~::d additional financial information, contact 
the Admini.strutive Services Office, Dry Creek Joint Etementary School District, 9707 Cook Riolo Road, 
Roseville, California 95747. 
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BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DiSTRICT 

STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

Juno 30, :aDOS 

ASSETS 

Cash Md investments {Note 2; 

To!af assets 

LIABILITIES 

A"ticipatioo Notes (TRANs) pay<Jble (Nnte ?) 

Tola!l;abllil:les 

NET ASSETS 

lnvastad in capital assets, net of related debt 
Restricted (Note 6) 
Unrestrict-ed 

Total net assets 

The aco,ompaoy;,, 
part of 

10 

$ 

Governmental 
Activities 

24,650.253 
7,024,470 
1,65~.925 

997 

170 848 253 

204 187 898 

3,731,235 
3,800,000 

i63,D90 

3.84£,052 
78,333.249 

89,673,626 

91,523,963 
15,554,641 
7.235.666 

$ 114314272 



j;~hlll!ifl~ 

TO!$IIl<:JII()fnl'f1()/l\111 ~~lfVI(I(t$ 

CRY C1i't!:EK JOi'lT IU.fMI:NTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEME!iT OF ACTMT!ES 

For Uw Yfl<'lf l:rdf<d Juoe 31l, 1939 

?<<:<!tam"""'"'""" 
Cha"S""' 

tor 
a,.Mc"s 

OpeH!li:ni! Ca;>;(3! 
Grants ar11:l GranL"i and 

Eo:lliiHI'"rl' c .. ntrib;;tions Con!ribut;rms 

34,\lS?,S!S 

illl,e::!$ 

$41,0::14 
1~,14$ 

1,447,~!; 

764.S<'!i 
U34,M1 
ll,G65,942 

162,<!5$ 
2,440,836 
2.137,345 

70,1Ei5 

4.77.1 

e,005AH s 431 ,SS~ 

132,545 

4.0~9 
(1U~6} 

115,957 

e9,Gee 

4~3.864 

262,077 

t2S.04.8 

$ §?p?544 $ ?4M8 $ !}2192:}2 S 4315$3 

Gener;tl n~vflnu~s: 
TUM ~~d .,Ub\'$nFon.~~: 

Taxes le~ld for genen~l purpose a 
Tuu lel'lect for debt :!ll!Hvil::e 

Fedeml ami' ~ll!tG aid rKll ~!lr'~led 10 $pecille !)Jrpo""~ 
lnlef'lst ~~nd in<~eWl'!,nt e&rr.ing5 
Misc~lla!V'n"J 

Tr.>tal "'"'r1ers! ''P~I'W;!'< 

ct>'"'llt' ir J'<'t ;un~W 

~I ane;~. JJiy l, 2008 

NiH af>!le~s. J\lr.e :;tl, 2009 

Tim a~;orrJP~nylng nDie::; are an integt<!l 
part t>f lt'itS<a fJn~I'H<ltll stalilmll~l~. 

11 

Net jt:xpt'nseJ 
Reve:rnms::rn::! 

Changn In 
Nm ,~~.,.,..,rn 

eo~...,.nrns:1tal 
A~:tiv!!i"s 

(16,!14a,58Jl 

(7S3,9!Jd) 

(~96,417) 

('3,725,729) 

(~94,902) 
(13,14~) 

(1,361,549) 

(m,52Sl 
(896.~66) 

(8,603,1:1.6\1) 
[162,46S) 

{2.440,6J6) 
1~,011,2!171 

~ 

n,ueu~e 

S,G7S<,OOO 
30,007.502 

1,04$.920 
2.214.596 

~ 

4,865,::<~5 

1C9M.S!i7T 

$ 110:14 272 

ASSETS 

Caeh nnd mv&$1me~l&: 
CMn In Cou~ly Tre!mury 
C&sn m CountyTr~otury, re~trlcte~ 

for mpaymeMt or T3X a~d ReveM~ 
Mtioipatlo~ Note& (TRAN&) 

Catlt In revollti~g ll.~.;t 
Catlt Wllh FN:mal Ag~n\ 

Accou~l$ moelvablt~ 
Prepakl <Mpnnlilturaa 
ouo from Nher fu~da 
SIO!!!$ iMI~nl~ 

l'oii\IU$11\a 

LIASIL\T1ES AND ~U!iOSALANCFS 

T eta! l:abllnri!5 

Fund bala10!l~ 

Tols! rwbiiUieii> Md fund balaru::es 

DRY CREEK JOINT EI.EMENTARYSCH001... OISTRI<:T 

Ganarsl 
Fund 

BALANCE SHEET 

~IERNMENTAlFUNDS 

J>Jne 30, 2COQ 

General 
Obligation 

Bond Building 
Fund 

County 
Seh(IOI 

Fael!llles 
Ful'ld 

annd 
lnt~rut .and 
R$d$1llpliu•~ 

F.rnr:l 

AU 
N0r1-Ms)ot 

FuMs 

Tol!IJ 
GoW~J1'\!TlOOial 

I'UJld& 

G,10S,564 4,506,!>55 $ \,295,399 l HM,IIIl2 ' £,7<\.2,H9 $ tM31!JH!l 

J,67e\,415 
:>,000 

7,Q1n,s:>a 
11~,000 

"' 

12,4.q5 

1,01:1-,430 

2,7~5.219 

'·"" 

l F 117815 i 5532580 S 12%l$S S 158!1BS1 S 491SfiN S ijS7415Q 

1,SM.S!ill s 1,HJ1.2fiC ' 22,llil 
3',!\00.UOO 

1&3 ;'l1C 

"" 111Jj01Q 

s.~::.:ree 1.197,200 1AnS,SZJ 

___jj_.ru.lli H~ii;J;~ .;;§2576 

~- _ J?.ESS15 • 5.532.580 ' 1.2S5,3SS 

TOO acCilmp"l\}'("!l notes are a'lln\e~1111 
Part of\M~e rrrsncial ~stemonls.. 
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• 13,'147 • 
13.147 J.tl96,!\9ll 

I )!las aJg 1"!ilim a:!liZififi2 

' l,llSUe2 • 4.t'7!H!74 ' :'l2.Jl74.t5il 



DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SHEET 
TO THE: STATEMENT 01= NE.Y ASSE..TS 

June 30, 2009 

Tola1 fund balances- Governmental Funds 

Amounts reported for governmental acl!vitie.s In tl1e 
statement of nel assets are differeflt because: 

Capital assets used for goverrtmental activities are not 
nnancia1 resources and. therefore, are not reported as 
assets in governMental funds. The cost of the assets 
Is $200.014,983 and the accutnuletrxl depreciation is 
$28,156,730 (Note 4), 

Umg-term are not due and payanlc ;n !:tle 
current and, thereMre, ere no! reported as 

funds. Long-term liabi!!\ies at 
of (Note 5): 

aoset'lc.es 

Costs associated with the issuance n!lnno4,•rm 
are not financial resources and, 

rnco~rizcd urlil 
as a payable m governmental 

$ (01.755,064) 
(19.814,923) 
{8,873,636) 
(1,547,722) 

(78,164) 
(12,972) 
{.96 . .S20l 

24,975,552 

170,84B,253 

(82, 179,301) 

1,478,925 

JS09J5?l 

Total net assets· govcrnmcn!a! activities $ 1~4314 272 
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Revenues: 
Rever~ua 'imit saw::""· 

Stale oapp<>l'li:lnm .. ct 
Localeo.,rcw 

Tatalr~en:e limit 

Federal SOUI~S 
o:~erstare snwr:e~ 

Ot~er loc<tl wurces 

Total rev~;~~ues 

Expe~dllure&: 
Certlflcat~;~d ulari~s 
Classined sa:~riH 
Employee benelil:i 
8ooke and suppJies 
Contract services and operating 

expenditure• 
Capital outlay 
Other out90 
Debt servi~: 

Principal retirement 
lnterest 

Total eKpendlture& 

Excess (de~t:lenay) of re~enuee 
aver (lmder) expenditures 

Olto.er ftMncin~ ~ur::es (uses): 
Oj:oeraliflg'llansfers In 
0pe'l!~fl9 tr!nsfer5 ~I 
Proceeds from tile issu~no~ <>f 

long-term li~bilili~s 

Toml cthe1 lin$r.l;ing sour(;<;!$ (usa.•) 

Nel change- ill hma b~lanoes 

Fund baiMces, July 1, 200S 

FU11d ba!am;~, June 30, 2009 

DR'f CR;CE!tJOINT "ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OISTRICT 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNOS 

forb 'fl!lfll" Emle!l Jui'O* ~!>, :W!l9 

Cillllllfil'l 
Fund 

25,875,115 
~ 

3S 9:>a 524 

4,201!,824 
'3,390,172 

Gr>nera! 
Ob!lga!ll:m 

Bond au:rrd~og 

'""" 

34H1220 l 512,383 5 2!!1UQ9 

~ 61?.383 ~ 38iSS99 

25,574,100 
6,745-,009 
65!0ii,:m 
1,6s.tl,002 

3,M5.,694 
4~0.,085 

1'73,718 

74.025 
fl_S03 

so 991462 

_....1..\l~~.~~/.1 

30,285 
(414,~44) 

i3A4 659) 

1,:>/9,-r'.S 

~Ul45.5~1 

10.e!,OOO 

11.tl20.000 ---
-~UQ4,4~2 

12ft l1? Q49l 

11BZ75D5 

11877505 

(1e.~fl4.~43) 

~0.~9!'1.863 

49~,134 

;,.'l3C,COO 
Ll!l.>.ill 

.....1MU>l l.il5.:l.W 

1M.A40 J&1.lli 

438,2110 
(387,114) 

71 138 

259,576 1.412.{11\7 

~.417.165 

T"'' 

ID!l!l.!lM 

3 5511 !$9 .i.l.I!!!L!lil! 

'" 

? 1§\141Q IF 414 4!lQ 

ii:llQ Q§:J) (i::!?H:l~ll 

7Sl,O<la 
[451:,535} 

11§11:1.Q§ 

lll.W '1§11 §Q~ 

113,459 (12_,5::15,005) 

.t.SS:t.C5S :>7.814.517 

s 1q2s 24r s p:ts no s 459 576 s tsa9 m * J 9€S 527 * ?H?j ss2 

Tha -OO<:ompanyir;g rotll$ al'l! ::r. lntegral 
part coftheliiC fJn~mJal slai:l!:f1'lf!l'lls. 
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DRY CRE1EK JOINT E1LEME1NTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEME1NT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CI-!ANGIZ IN FUND BALANCES. GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS~ 

TO THS. STATS.MENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Net change in fund balances w Total GoYsvnmentel Funds 

Amounts reported for gc'iernrrental actM1ies i1 the statement 
of actiVIties are different because: 

S 19;HH,860 

reC(lrded 

Amort<Latloo ot discounts and debt issuerce cost are expenses 
that a:a no! recorded 1n funds, The 
difference between !he in :he 

and the the current 

liabilillcs is an expend-

'~i~~~~:'£~~~;;;~~:,~~i"';":~t1 decreases the long· :b assets (Note 5). 

lr't governmental runds, proceeds from dBbl issuance are recog· 
niled as other llnanclng sources, In the government·wide 
~~~·1«~~~:<.~.::.''"~~'.''' from debt are reported as increases 
to tl'le (Note 5}, 

Accrn!ed ir.tarest iS an expense thmt Is not recorded in the 
governmental funds {Note 6). 

Unmatured interest is an expense thall!t not recorded 
in the governmental funds. 

In lhB stutement of activities, expenses related to compen
sated absences and early retirement lrn;~mli'Ja are measured 
by !he amounls eamed during ~he year. In the governmental 
funds, expenditures are measured by the amount oF financial 
resources used (Note 5}. 

Change In net assets of goYelnrnenlal actiYilies 

Tha accompanying 110tes are an integral 
part of lhese financial statements. 

" 

{3,412,S60) 

78,SOS 

14,582,425 

{11,877,506) 

(U84,930) 

320,450 

6.i83c 

$ {42,839,085} 

17 704 43Q 

s 4885345 

DRY CREEK JOINT Et.EME'NTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDiTURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE · BUDGET {NON..QAAP) AND ACTUAL 

MAJOR FUND ·GENERAL FUND 

For the Year Ended June 30, 200& 

e.uosttt 

J:i!!Jlill!!L final 

wurcee: 
Stele epportknmen! I 25,09B,I.44 
UY-..al sooroes 12 289 BS!.i 

Total revanuelimlt 

Federal 'EOWOO>:i 

Other stale «ource:a 
Othef local source.~ 

To!al revenue::. §J4e~ J~J g~ ~~~ ~:i? 

::xpendl!ur!ls; 
Certificated salarteA 29,092,936 28,769,~>40 
Classified salaries 6,824,763 G,7J2.,:mo 
Employee benefits 9,232,029 9,040,85$ 
Books ahd 5Upplies 2,190,566 2,776,393 
Contract services and operalil\g 
expendilure~ 5-,007,123 

Capital outlay 491,517 
Other outgo 855,914 
Debt s.ervk..e; 

Principal M>Urement 
Interest 

Total expenditures 42J1\mJMQ s::.aoo_;:m 
(Oetir.:le>'!cy) excess ofrC\Ienues 

(oodm} over expendf!ures: (1 414 804) ____ l1.52.3.5W! 

(uses.}: 

To',al ollmf financing 110\Jrt:elif (uses) f~l:l~ !l!Q} (384S!~I 

Nat charge in fund ba;ance 

Fund talar1ce, July 1, :woo 

Ftmd ~lance, June 30, 2009 

(i,100,S04) (1 ,908,25£) 

5!~1~~:1 ~ 21~H!Oil 

I §~~PH I ~ QH ~§~ 

The accompanying no!es are an lrtteg,al 
part of thNIItl fin0oncial st«!erm:m\<i. 
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Actual 

$ 26,876.776 
12 061 858 

:~a 93s §31 

4,709,821 
6,390,172 
3 418 2.20 

')2 ~211 ~47 

21,'.,574,100 
6,745,009 
1.'>,900,271 
1,Set1,052 

3,805,694 
446,085 
773,718 

74,G2:5 
8 508 

50})92.462. 

Ull"-'l3S 

30,285 
(414 9441 

£384 559) 

1,579.726 

lilll4fi~:l 

~_£41 

Variance 
Fa110rable 

(Unfaycrable) 

$ 1,778,332 
___ @Z.&QD 

1 szo §2§ 

(168,368.) 
(425,544) 
(3.fi3 098) 

623.515 

195,540 
{12..659) 
135,567 

1,t16,341 

1,2.02,0:29 
45,432 

'!82.,196 

V!S4A€6 

3.487Jfflj 

.3A87,9Si 

$ 3.487,991 



DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OlSTR.ICT 

STATEMENT Of fiDUCIARY NET ASSETS 

AGENCY FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

ASSETS 

Cash on hand and in banks (Note 2) 

LIABIUTJES 

Dus to student groups 

The accompanying notes are an integrel 
part of these financia! statements. 
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$ 137 870 

$ 137 870 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTR.lCT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANClAL STATEMENTS 

1. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFiCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Dry Creek Joint Elementary School Dlstticl 
\ransoctkmiS in accordance with the 
DepartMent of Education's California 

accounts for ils financial 
•s ano of the Califomia 

Manual, Tho accounting 
poricies of the District conform to accounting r····-·r·- . 
States of America as prescribed by the Goverr.mentaf Standards 
the American !nst<tl.lte of CE -
the more significant policies; 

Reporting Enlily 

Tho Beard of Trustees is the level of government which has govemarce responsibilities 
over all activities related to pubifc elementary school e<lwcation in trte District. The 
District and Dry Creek Joint E!emontary Schoo! District Commun~ Facilities District 
No. 1 (the "Facilities Dis!ricr') have a financial and operational relationship which meets 
the reporting entity definition criteria of GASS Statement No. 14, The f'/nr;Jncial 
Reportina Entity, for Inclusion of !he FaCilities District as a component unit of the District. 
Accordingly, financial activities of the Facllltios District have been included in the basic 
f1nanclal statements of the Dlstrlct 

The fallowing are those aspects of the relationship between the District and !he Facllilies 
District which satisfy GASS Statement No. 14 crlter!a. 

A Manifestations of Oversight 

1, The Facililies District's Board of Directors was appointed by the District's 
Bosrd of Trustees. 

2, Tile Facilities District has no employees. The D!slrlct's Superlnteodent 
and AISsisiant Superintendent, Admini:strath;e Services function as agents 
of !he Facilities District Neither indtv1dual received additional ccmpeo. 
sation for work performed ln this capacity, 

3. The District exercises significant Influence over operations of the 
anticipaled that the Disl!ict wiJl 00 tha sole lessee 

District 

B Accounl!ng fer Fiscal Maite_r_s_ 

1. Ali major financing arrangements, contracts, and other transactions of the 
Facilities District must have the consent of the District 

2. Any deficits incurred by the Facilities District will be rorlecled in the lease 
payments of the DJstrict Any surpluses of the Facilities District revert to 
the District a!. the end of the lease period. 

" li is anticipated that the District's lease payments will be the sole revenue 
source of the Facilities District. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANClAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Reporting Entity {Conllnued) 

B 

c 

~nJ]D£ fer Fiscal Matters (Continued) 

4. The District has assumed a "mora! obligation," and potentially a legal 
obligation, for any debt incurred by the Facilities District. 

Scope of Public ServiCJL<!09 ffrancial Presentation 

1. rhe Facilities District was created for the sole purpose of financially 
assisting the District. 

2. The Facilities District is a nonprofit, public benefit corporation 
laws of the State of California and recorded by the 
~ Faei!ities District was formed to provide financing 

assistance to the District for construction and acquisition of major capital 
facili~es. When the Facilities Djstricfs Mello-Roos Bonds have been paid 
with state reimbursements and the o;stric~s developer fees, Litle to all of 
the Facilities Dis triers property will pass to the District for no additlonnl 
consideration. 

3. The Facilities Oistricl's fLnancial activity is presenlecl In the financial 
statements as lhe Debt Service Funds. Mel\o~Roos Bonds Issued by the 
Facilities Distrfcl are included in the Dislrict's !ong-terrn liabilities. 

Basis of Presentation~ Fhandal Statements 

!n June 1999, the Governmental Accounting Star.dards Soard (GASS) unanimously 
approved Statemer:t No. 34, Basi(; Fmenciaf Statements - end Management's 
Qjscussion and Analysis~ for State and Locel Govemmonts. 

The basic financial statements include a Management Dlsci.Jssion and Analysis 
(MD & A) section providing an analysis of the DisH let's overall financial oosit!on and 
resu:ls of operations, financial statements prepared using full accrual accounting for all 
of the District's activities. including infrastructure. and a change in the fund financlal 
statements to focus on the major funds. 

Basis of Presentation- Government~ Wide Financiaf Statements 

The Statemem of Net Assets and tr.e Statement of Ac!Mtias displays Information about 
tne reportlng government as a whole, Fiduciary funds are not induded in !l"!c 
govemmenl-wJde financial statements, Fiduciary funds are reported oniy In the 
Statement of Flduc1ary Net Assets at the fund financial statement leveL 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES (Continued) 

Basis of presentation. Goyeroment-Wide Financial Statements (Continued} 

The Statement of Net Assets and tne Statement of Activities are prepared using lhe 
economic resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting. 
Revenues, expenses, gains, losses, assets and liabilities tesulling from exchange and 
exchang~rlike transactions are rccog"l!zed when the exchange lakes place. Revenues, 
expenses, gains, losses, assets and liabi!llies res!.iltlng from nonexd!ange transactions 
are recognized in acootdanoe W1th the requirements ct GASB Slalemeni No. 33, 
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Nonexchange Transactions. 

revenues: Program revenues included in the Statement of Activities derive 
from the program itsetf or from parUes outsJde tho District's taxpayers or 

citizenry, as a whole: program revenues reduce the cost of the function to be financed 
from tile District's general revenues. 

Allocetion of indirect expenses: The District reports all direct expenses by function in 
the Statement of Activities. Direct expenses are those that are dearly identifiable wrth a 
fUr'lction. Depreciation expense is specifrcaiJy identified by function and is lnctuded in 
the direct expense of eacn function. Interest on general iong~term lLab!!!ties is 
considered an indirect expense and is reponed separately on the Statement of 
Activ!lles, 

9as1s of Presentation • Fund Accounting 

The accounts of the District ere organlzcd on the basis of funds, each of which is 
considered to be a separate accountirlg entity. The operations of each fund are 
accownte<! 1or with a separato set of seiHH!llandng accounts that comprise its assets, 
liabilities, fund balance, revenues and expenditures, District resources are allocated to 
and accounted for in individual funds based upon the purpose for which they are to be 
spent and lhe means by which spending act~vities are canlto!led. The District's 
accounts are organized Into two categories o,vhich, in aggregate, include five funo types 
as follows: 

A G.Qvernmental Fund Types 

1 - General Fund: 

The General Fund is the general operatlr.g fund of the District and 
accounts for at! revenues and expenditures of the District not 
encompassed within other funds. All general tax revenues and other 
receipts that are not allocated bY law or contractual agreement to some 
other fund are accounted for in this fund. General operating expenditures 
and the capita! improvement costs that are not paid through otner funds 
are paid from the Genera! Fund. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMI:NTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

e!.\JIJS oi Presentation - Fund Accourting {Con!inueU) 

A 

8 

Goyernment31 Fund Ty~ (Con!Jm:cd) 

2 - Deferre<l Maintenance Fund: 

The Deferred Maintenance Fund is used lo account for the proceeds of 
s~cific revenue sources that are legally restricted to e::.:pen\'.l'itures for 
specified purposes, 

3 Debt Service Funds: 

The Debt Service Funds ere used to account for the accumulation of 
resources for the payment of long-lerm liabilities for principal aM interest 
rerated to the General Ob!lgahon and MeJJa-.Roos Bond obligations. This 
classification includes Mello-Roos and Bond !nterest 
Funds. 

4 ~ Capital Projects funds: 

The Capita! Projec:s Funds are used to account for resources used for 
the acquisition of capital facilities by the District This classification 
includes GeneraJ Obligation Bol'ld Building, County School Facilities, 
Capital Faclliiies and Special Reserve Funds. 

Fiduciary Fund Types 

1 Agency Funds: 

The Agency Funds are used 1c for the various funds for which 
the District acts as an agent. The mafr;tains ten 
one each for the studont body organlza:tlons at Dry 

Oak Schoo!, Antelooe Meadows School, Antelope Ctosslng 
Quai\ Glen School, Olive Grove School, Coyote Rk!ge School, 
:> Middle School, Barrett Ranch School, and Creekvlew Ranch 

Middle SchooL 

Basis of Accounting 

Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expendHures or expenses are 
recognized ln the accounts and reported in the basic financial statements. Basis of 
accounting relBtes to the timing of the measurement made, regardtess of the 
measurement rocus applied. 

~q(lJ3!! 

Governmental activities in the government-wide financial statements and the fiducrary 
fund financial statements are presented on the accrual basis of accounting. Revenues 
are recognized when earned and expenses are recognized when incurred. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Contlnued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Modlfieq Accryp.l 

Tlle governmental funds financial statements are en the modified accrual 
basis of accounting. Under the modifted accrual of accounting, revenues are 
recorded when susceptible to accrual; Le., bolh measurable and available. "Available" 
means colleclibte within the current period or within 60 days after year end. 
Expe11d···tunes are generally recogn"tzed under tl1e modffied accrual bas·ls of accounting 

the relaled liability is incurred. The exception lo th\s gener;;:l rule Is that ptlncipal 
and interes! on me!!c~roos and general ob1Jgation long~term liabilities" 1f any, are 
recognized when due, 

Budgets and 8;!®eta_ry_A~oun!ir,_q_ 

By state law, tne Board of Trustees must adopt a final budget by July 1. A public 
hear!ng is conducted to receive comments prior to adoption. The Board of Trustees 
complied w1th these requirements. 

The District employs budget control by major object code and by individual appropriation 
accounts. Expenditures cannot legally exceed appropriations by major object code, 
The budgets are revised during the year by the Board of Trustees lo provide for 
unanticipated revenues and expenditures, The otiginally adopted and final revised 
budgets for the General Fund are presented in ihe basic flnanc"1al statements, 

Stores Inventory 

Capital Assets 

General Fund is valued at latest invo!ce cost and consists 
supplies. No inventory records are maintained throughout fr;e 

entory is performed on June 30 and the inve:Ytary and expense 
adJusted to reflect the phY$1Cal cout'lt JJ~t year end. 

Capital assets purchased or acquired, with an original cost of $5,000 or more, arc 
recorded at historical cost or estimated historical cost Contributed assets are reported 
at fair market value as of the date received. Additions, improvements and other capl!al 
outlay t11at significantly extend the useful life of an asset are capitalized. Other costs 
incurred for repairs and maintenance are expensed as incurred. Capital assets are 
depreciated ustng the straight-line method over 4 30 years depending on asset types, 

Compensated Abs_f!ncel!l 

Compensated absence ber.etils In the amo;.mt of $.96,82:0 are recorded as a llab!!ily of 
the District. The Uabl!lty Is for the earned bllt unused benefits. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCJAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLiCIES (Continued) 

Accumulated Sick leave 

Sick leave benefits are net recognized as liabilities of the District. The District's policy is 
to record sick leave as an operating in the period taken since such benefits 
do not vest nor is payment probable; unused s1ck leave is added to the 
creditable service period for calculation of retirement benefits for STRS and PERS 
employees, when 

Encumbrances 

Encumbrance acr...ountlng is used ln ali budgeted funds to reserve portions of applicable 
appropriations for which commitments have been made. Encumbrances ere recorded 
tor p<Jrchase orders, contracts and other commitments when they arc written. 
Encumbrances are nquidated when the commitments ere paid. All encumbrances are 
liquidated at June 30. 

Deferred Reyenue 

Revenues from federal, state and local specia! projects and programs are recognized 
when qualified expenditures have been incurred. Funds received but not earned are 
recorded as deferred revenue until earned, 

Res!rlcted Net Assets 

Res!rictlons of the ending net assets indicate tho portions of 
for expenditure or amounts legally segregated for a specific 
tor revolving cash fund, prepaid expenditures and stores inventory reflect tho portion of 
net assets represented by revolving fund cash, prepaid expendltures and stores 

respectlvely. These arr.otmts are not available for appropriation and 
expenditure a! the balance sheet date. The restrictlon for general reserve represents 
the portion of fund balance represented by the general reserve, The restriction for 

ca!egorical program revenues represents the portion of net assets restricted to 
nditures. The restr'ction for deferred mainlenanoe represents the 
restricted for spec1a1 purposes, The restrlet;on for debt servlce 
of net assets ava11able for tf;e retirement of debt. The restriction 

represents the portion of net assets restr:cted for capital projects. 

Property Taxes 

Secured property taxes are attached as an onforcoabJe lien on property as of March 1. 
Taxes are due in two instaJiments on or before December 1D and April 10. Unsecured 
property taxes are due 1n one instaUment on or before August 31. The Counties af 
Sacramento and Placer bill and collect taxes for the District. Tax revenues are 
recognized by ll'le District when received. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Con!inwed} 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFJCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Ellmlnations and R~~l~~!Si_fj~pJLons 

In the process of aggregating data fur the statement of net assets and tho statement of 
acliv!Ues, some amounts reporte\:1 as interfund activity and balances in the funds ware 
eliminated or reclassified. lnterfund receivables and payables were eliminated to 
minimize tl)e "grossing up" effect on assets Md liabilities within the governmental 
acftvltles column. 

Estimates 

The preparation of f:nanciai statements in conform\ly with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the Unf!ed States af Amorica requires management to make 
estimates and assumptions. These estimates and assump1ions affect !he reported 
amounts of assets a no liabilities and disclosure of contingent asse~s and liabilities at the 
date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expern:liiures 
during tho reporting period. Accordlngly, actual results may differ from those estimates. 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS 

Cash and Investments at June 30, 2009 consisted of the following: 

Pooled Funds: 
Cash in County TreastJry 
Cash In Covnty Treasurf, restricted for 

repayment of TRANs 

Deposits: 
Cash in revolVing fund 
Cash on hand and in banks 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

Total 

Pooled £\JfiQ!I 

Governmental 
~~8~iv1t1es 

$ 18,033,619 

3,876,415 

s.ooo 

2 745 219 

Fldvciart 
Funds 

$ 137,670 

In accordance wlth Education Code Section 41001, the Distrtct maintains substantially 
all of lis cash In the Placer County Treasury. The County pools and <nvesfs the cash. 
These pooled funds are carried at cost which approximates fair va:ue. Interest earned is 
deposited monthly into participat:1ng funds. Any irwestment losses are proportionately 
snared by all funds in the pooL 
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DR.Y CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS {Continued) 

Poo!ed Funds (Continued) 

Because the District's deposits are maintained in a recognized pooled investment fund 
under the care or a third party and the D1stricl's share of tile pool does not consist or 
specific, laen!itlable investment securi:ies owned by the District, no disclosure of the 
individual deposits and investments or related custodial credit risk classifications is 
required. 

In accordance with applicable state laws, 1he Placer County Treasurer may Invest In 
derivative securities. However, at June 30, 2009, the Placer County Treasurer has 
indicated that the Treasurer's pooled investment fl.md contained no derivatives or other 
investments With similar risk pro!lles. 

Cash in County Treasury Restricted for Reoayment of TRANs 

On August 26, 2008, District issued $3,800,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipatton 
Notes (TRANs) on September 9, 2009, w!th interest at 2.0%, to provide for 
anticipated cash flow from operations. The TRANs are a general obligation of 
the District and are payable from rever.ues and cash receipts generated by the Distr1ct 
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009. As of June 30, 2009, funds totaflng 
$~,876,415 held in the General Fund were pledged to repay the principal and accrued 
interest. 

Deposits· Custodial Credit Rjsk 

Cash balances held in banks and revolving funds are <nsured up !o $250,000 
Federal Depository Insurance Corporation (FDIC). As of June 30, 2009, the 
amount of !he District's accounts was $142,870, and the bank balai"\ces v.<ere $1tit ,zor, 
all of which was insured by L"1e FDiC. 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

Cash wlth Fiscal Agent represents cash balances held by the Place: County Treasurer 
and Union Bank of California for the repayment of outstanding Mello--Roos Bonds, The 
cash balances are tully collatcrallz:ed at June 30, 2009. 

tnvestmeot lrterest Rate Risk 

The District does nol have a formal investment 
maturities as a means of managing its e~ 
increasing interest rates. At June 30, 2009, 
risk related to cash and ;nvestments held. 

Investment Credit Risk 

that limits cash and investment 
fair value iosses aristng from 
had no significant Interest rate 

The District does not have a formal investment policy that limits its investment choices 
ether than lhe limitations of state law. 
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DRY CH.EEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASlC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS (Continued) 

Concentration of Investment Credit Risk 

The District does not place limits on the amount It may 1nvest in any one issuer. At 
June 30. 2009, !lie District had no concentration of credit risk. 

INTERFUND TRANSACTIONS 

!nterfund Act;v!ty 

Transactions between fUnds of the District for goods and services are recorded as 
interfund transfers, The unpaid balances at year end, as a resutt of such transactions, 
are shewn as due to and due from other funds 

!nterfur.d Receivableslf'ayables 

Jndlvidual interfund receivable and payable balances at Juno 30, 2009 were as follows: 

lnterfund lnt:erfund 
FUnd Recewables ~e$1 .. 

$ 420 
Obligation Bond Building $ 1,013,430 
~ · · Fac\!ities 1 013 010 

$ 1 91'3 430 L.1. .. Q1JA~O 

!nterfund Transfers 

!nterfund transfers consist of operatrng transferS frorn funds receiving revenue to funds 
through which the resources are to be expended, 

lnterfund transfers for the 2008·2009 f!scat year were as follows: 

Transfer from the General Fund to the Deferred Maintenance 
Fund for the state matching requirement 

Transfer from the General Ftmd to the Special Reserve Fund 
for purcDases of buses under eus Replacement Grant. 

Transfer from the Special Reserve Fund to the General Fund 
for the purchases of buses under the Bus Replacement Grant. 

Transfer from tl1e Mello~Roos Fund to the County School 
Facilities Fund to fund various construction projects. 

Transfer from the County Schoo! Facilities Fund to the 
Capital Facilities Fund io repay District office facmtres. 

Transfer from the Capital facilities Fund to the Genera! 
Fund for devebper fee admir"~islraiion costs. 
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DRY CREEK JOlNT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO 6ASIC FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CAP! TAL.. ASSET$ 

A sched~,;ie of changes in capital assets for the year ended June 30, 20D8 i~ shown 
below: · 

~ De¢ucFons TfJ!nsfNm 

' 5,342 ' 3.79S,!iill7 
B.U2,1111 Sil,S62,47!J 
1,141,83{1 ' 84,000 163,41H 
2~25 510 1415,5 .''121) 

ret•'•· a1 cos< 1Blllii!F \2) 1'9 1\1!1 8§9 <!4 000 

{1/W.I,G14) (775,200) 1.~10,402 
{1fi,'.l:!l1,121) (2,333,52.0) (1,041.~11) 
q; 23!! Q7Jl) \304 132) (64,000) n1.1o9 

To:IJJI acotn'f11.11alad 
dt~pretlaDon mHi'IZH71Jl _G\.!1tUW 164 000' 

C&pltiilliltel~. nl!\ ~ 155,089,2~3 ' 15.779.000 ' 
Depreciation expense was charged to governmental ac~vities as follovvs: 

inatruclion 
Supervision of Instruction 
Homewto~school transportation 
Ali ether general administration 
Data pro•;eso1ing 

services 

$ 

(6,711.~60) 
(2.0,2:!6,1$2) 
iU2t.ooe> 

(?f}16§P}!j) 

:i 171:1.649253 

Total depredation expense s 3 412 oog 

LONG· TERM LIABILITIES 

G9J1era! Obllgatioo Bon¢.st Sorics A 

the OJetrlot issut.>d Genera! Obligation Bonds io the amount of 
$13,033,042 to 1und the construction of Silverado Middle School aod a new elementary 

ooL The Genera! OO!igatioo Bonds are author:zed pursuant to the e!ectlon of 
registered voters held on March 7, '!995, and are payable from the valorem taxes 

annually upon aU property Sllbject to taxation by the District 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(ContJnued) 

LONG~ TERM UABtUnES (Contlnued) 

Ge!l~IS!LQ_Qiig!ii_llqn BonQ,,3S~rt~~-6. {Continued) 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts during the succeeding years through 
2022, with interest rates ranglng from 4.40% to 6.10%. Futuro payments are schedufed 
as follows: 

Year End'mg 
June 30, 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015·2019 
2020-2022 

Totals 

$ 

Princioal 

535,300 $ 
526,142 
519,920 
511,946 
502,424 

interest 

534,604 $ 
593,856 
650,060 
728,054 
797,576 

2,407,930 
__uj)Jb~ 

5,137,070 
_____l'&lli..ill! 

Total 

1,070,000 
1,120,000 
1,180,000 
1,240,000 
1,300,000 
7,545,000 
7 505 000 

s 6 8lM4? $ 14, 14M5& $ 20 ooo ooo 

General Obligation Bonds Series B 

2000, the District issued General Obligation Bends in the amount of 
c school sites, to acquire, develop and ccnstrucl new elementary 
and to renovate existing schools. The General Obligation Bonds 

are authorized pursuant to the election of the registered voters held on March 7, 
1995, and are payable from the valorem taxes to be lev\od annually upon all property 
subject to taxation by the District. 

The Bond~ mature ~erially in varying amount¥ during the succeeding years through 
20~3, with !nterest rates ranging from 5,25% to 5.875%, Future payments are 
scheduled as follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 Principal Interest ~ 

2010 $ 225,000 $ 50,208 $ 275,206 
2011 250,000 37,738 287,738 
2012 275,000 23,784 298,784 
2013 305 QQQ 8.197 313 197 

Totals $ 1,055.000 $ 118.825 $ 1.174,!125 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued) 

LONG· TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

2007 General Obliga{lon Refunding Bonds 

the District issued Genera! Obfigation Refunding Oor 
'',,~~;;;~ ;:;';'; The Refundlng Bonds were lssued to accomplish 
11 ot the D•st!ict's General OO!igatton ·- -- - ·---

to acquire school sites, devel 
and midd're schools. Refunding Bonds were authorized 
election of tt'le reg!stereo voters held on March 
valorem taxes to be levied annually upon all 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts the succeeding years ~ 
2025, with Interest rates ranging from 4.00% to 5.25%. 
as follows: 

__ f.[inc;l.raL 

2010 $ 45,000 $ 
2011 45,000 
2012 50,000 
2013 50,000 
20!4 390,000 

2015-2019 2,430,000 
2020-2024 3,455,000 

2025 835 000 

Totals • 7 ~QQ oog $ 

2008 GeneraJ_Obllgation Bonds 

payments are scheduled 

In!~ ~~-----

315,887 $ 360,887 
314,088 359,088 
312, !88 362,188 
310,!88 360,188 
30!,388 691,388 

1,214,589 3,844,589 
565,073 4,020,073 

18265 853 286 

3,351,667 $_ 10,851.667 

On May 30, 2008, the District issued General Obrigation Bor~ds ln the amount of 
$24,998,345 to fund the modernization of existing schools and construct new schools 
and classrooms. The General Obligation Bonds are authorized pursuant to the special 
eJection ot tne r¢9istor0d voters hold on February 5, 2008, and aru payable from !he ad 
valorem taxes to be levied annually upon all property subject to taxation by the District 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts d1.Jrlng the succaed:ng years through 
2033, with interest rates varying from 3.00% to 8.00%. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

2008 General Obligation Bonds (Continued} 

FuWre payments are scheduled as follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 f>r!nclpa1 Interest Tolal 

2010 $ i,i35,000 $ 944,968 $ 2,079,988 
20~1 !00,000 926,463 1,026,463 
2012 150,000 922,712 1,072,712 
2013 215,000 917,237 1,132,237 
2014 200,000 9()9,663 1,199,663 

2015w2018 2,85(),000 4,303,469 7,153,469 
2020-2024 6,095,000 3,416,913 9,511,913 
2025-2028 11,190,{)00 1 ,435,188 12,625.188 
2030-2033 , 97a345 1Q !lj§ §.§~ i~ ~iQ.QQQ 

Totals $ 24 898 345 !Ull"1~.1..rn. 

2009 Genera! OblfQatlorB!illJl~ 

issued Bonds in tt:e amount of 
--., .-· ... -, the 2007 and to fund the 

mcdemizatlon of existing schools and construe: new schools, General Obligation 
Bonds are authorized pursuant to special election of the registered voters held on 
Febn:ary 5, 2008, and are the ad vaiorem taxes to be ;evied annuai:y upon 
all property sublect to !he Dlstr!ct 

Tha Bor;ds mature ser<al!y 
2049, with (nterest rales 
as follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015·2019 
2020-2024 
2025-2029 
2030-2033 
2035~2039 

2040~2044 
2045-2049 

Totals 

$ 

30 

Prlncioa! 

200,000 
80,000 
40,000 
25,000 

100,000 
405,000 
905,000 

2,!98,168 
3,234,637 
3.058,210 
1 348 862 

succeeding years through 
re payments are scl;cduted 

!nteres1 

$ 94,201 $ 
144,805 
142,006 
140,806 
140,093 
693,908 
647,305 
511,447 

2,371,882 
15,385,363 
21,856,789 
18 308 339 

Total 

94,201 
344,606 
222,008 
180,806 
185,093 
793,908 

1,052,306 
1,416,447 
4,568,050 

18,620,000 
24,914,999 
19 655 001 

$ 60,438 S46 $ 72 027 623 
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DRY CRSEK JOINT ELEMeNTARY SCHOOL DISTR1CT 

NOTS$ TO SASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG~ TERM LIABILITIES {Continued) 

Series 1998 SpecJatTax Bond~ 

On January 1, 1996, the District issued Mello-Roos Bonds in the amount of $9,355,000 
for the defeasance of the Series i991 Soecla! Tax Bonds, and to provide funds for the 
construction of school facilities. The Mel!o-Roos Bonds are authorized pursuant to the 
Mello-Roos CommunJty Facilities Act of i982 ar.d are payable from the proceeds of an 
annual Special Tax to bo !evied and collected on property within the District. The 
Special Tax is to be lcv'ed according to the :ate and method of apportionment 
determined by a formula approved by the Board, as the [eglsiative body of the Dislrict, 
and by the registered valers within the District. 

The Bends mature seriaHy in 
2016 with interest rates raflging 
as foJiows; 

Year Ending 
Juna 30. 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2016 

Totals 

Series 199§5 Speeta!Tax Bonds 

the succeed:ng years ~ 
payments are scheduled 

Pr''"lcjpal Interest . _12.!.!! 

$ 800.000 $ 152.870 $ 9$2,870 
865,000 110.813 970,813 
945,000 64,658 1,009,658 
250,000 34,060 284,060 
215,000 21,970 236,970 

--~..L~JJQO 14950 ~;;-~ 

$ 3,390.000 $ 399".321 $ 3.769.321 

On November 1. 1996, ~he District issued Mello·Roos Bonds In tne amount of 
$2,900,770 to provide funds for !he acquisition and construction of school fad!ille<li, The 
Me!lo~Roos Bonds are authorized pursuant to the Mello~Roos Community Facilities Act 
of 1982 and are payable from the proceeds of an annual Special Tax to oe levied and 
collected on property within the District. The Special lax is to bo levied according to the 
rate and method of apportionment determined by a formula approved by the Board, as 
the legislative body of the District, and by the registered voters w1tt1in lhe District. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT t:;U~MENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTE$ TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG~TERM LIABILtnES (Continued) 

-~9r~s 1995B Special Tax BonQ$ (Continued) 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts during the succeeding years through 
2019, with interest rates ranging from 4.40% io 6.00%. Future payments are scheduled 
as foltows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2019 

Totals 

Series 1999 Special Tax Bonds 

$ 

5 

Princig!il.l. 

120,672 $ 
ns,se; 
111,410 
315,248 
218,080 
~ 

i"23Q]7.P $ 

Interest __I!llJ!! 

124,328 $ 245,0:00 
140,439 260,000 
148,590 260,000 
469,752 785,000 
361,920 580.000 
70!1201 ·1 0~£\ QQC 

1,954,,230 $ ~ '•§§QQQ 

1, 1999, the District ;ssued Mello-Roos Bends in the amount of $5,254,153 to 
funds for the advance refunding of Series 1995 Special Tax Bonds 

remaining obligation of $3,690,000) and for the acquisition end construction of ~ 
facilities. With the payment to the Escrow Agent to advance refund and defease the 
District's Series 1995 Special Tax Bonds, the Series "199$ Special Tax Bonds are 
considered J:o be defeased, and the ob!iga!lors have been removed from the D"1strict's 
genera! purpose financial statements. The Mello~Roos Bonds are authorized pursuant 
to the Mello~Roos Community Facilities Act of 1982 and are payable from the proceeds 
of an annual Special Tax to be levied and collected on property withi'l the District. The 
Special !ax is to be !evied accotXilng to tha rate and method of apportior1ment 
determrned by a formula approved by ti'le Board, as the legislative body of the District, 
and by tre registered voters within !he District. 

The Oonds mature -scrial!y in varying amounts 
2020, with interest rates ranging from 3.60% to 5.75%. 
as fof!ows: 

Principal 

2010 $ 330,000 
2011 355,000 
201? 390,000 
2013 420,000 
2014 460,000 

2015-2019 1,297,174 

lhe succeeding yearn __ " 
payments are scheduled 

Interest __I2m!. 

$ 144.153 $ 474,153 
127,518 482,618 
109,170 499,170 

88,710 508,710 
66,040 s2e,o4o 

516,222 i ,8t3.396 
2020 36 979 ______E,Q£1 jJ§ QQQ 

Totals ~ 3.289.153 $ 1.129.934 $ 4.419,087 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

Series 2003 Special Tax Bonds 

On August 1, 2003, the District issued Mello-Roos Bonds in the amount of $9,600,000 to 
provide funds for the acquisition and construction of school facilities. The Mello-Roos 
Bonds are authorized pursuant to the Mello-Roos Community Facilities Act of 1982 and 
are payable from the proceeds of an annual Special Tax to be levied and collected on 
property within the District. The Special tax is to be levied according to the rate and 
method of apportionment determined by a formula approved by the Board, as the 
legislative body of the District, and by the registered voters within the District. 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts during the succeeding years through 
2026, with interest rates ranging from 3.0% to 5.0%. Future payments are scheduled as 
follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 PrinciQal Interest ______lQJ_§! 

2010 $ 230,000 $ 393,861 $ 623,861 
2011 255,000 384,036 639,036 
2012 290,000 372,586 662,586 
2013 320,000 361,751 681,751 
2014 350,000 349,341 699,341 

2015-2019 2,380,000 1,482,718 3,862,718 
2020-2024 4,005,000 727,878 4,732,878 
2025-2026 1 020 000 37 200 1 057 200 

Totals $ 8 850 000 ~ 4 109 371 s 1295g371 

Series 2005 Soecial Tax Bonds 

On August 1, 2005, the District issued Mello-Roos Bonds in the amount of $3,150,000 to 
provide funds for the acquisition and construction of school facilities, The Mello-Roos 
Bonds are authorized pursuant to the Mello-Roos Community Facilities Act of 1982 and 
are payable from the proceeds of an annual Special Tax to be levied and collected on 
property within the District. The Special tax is to be levied according to the rate and 
method of apportionment determined by a formula approved by the Board, as the 
legislative body of the District, and by the registered voters within the District. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

Series 2005 SQecial Tax Bonds (Continued) 

The Bonds mature serially in varying amounts during the succeeding years through 
202g, with interest rates ranging from 3.0% to 5.0%. Future payments are scheduled as 
follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30 PrinciQal Interest ______IQ1gJ_ 

2010 $ 50,000 $ 131,100 $ 181,100 
2011 60,000 129,238 189,238 
2012 65,000 127,050 192,050 
2013 70,000 124,687 194,687 
2014 85,000 121,869 206,869 

2015-2019 565,000 550,404 1,115,404 
2020-2024 875,000 400,268 1,275,268 
2025-2029 1 265 000 150 697 1 435 697 

Totals $ 3 055 000 ~ 1 732 ~1~ ~ 4 790 313 

Capitalized Lease Obliqations 

The District leases certain portable classrooms and office equipment under capital lease 
agreements. 

The following is a schedule of future minimum lease payments as of June 30, 2009: 

Year Ending 
June 30 

2010 

Less amount representing interest 

Net minimum lease payments 

Early Retirement Incentive 

$ 79,093 

(929) 

$ 78 164 

In 2002-2003, the District entered into an agreement with the Dry Creek Teacher's 
Association for an early retirement incentive program. The program offered qualifying 
teachers $5,424 per year for health benefits until the retired employee reached age 65, 
or upon his/her death, whichever is sooner. Two teachers are receiving this benefit. 

The retiring superintendent's contract included $4,000 annually, for a period of five 
years to be applied toward health benefits. 

The total liability at June 30, 2009 was $12,972. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOl.. DISTRICT 

NOTf::S TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Cor:tlnued) 

LONG·TERM l..lABII..ITIES (Continued) 

Changes !n Long. Term Liabilities 

A schedule cf changes In lcng·lerm !labHities for the year ended June 30, 2009 is as 
fo!io'NS · 

5slt~n~ 
Jt.ne3C, -- Oi'll\!c.t'AIIt ?OO!l ~ 

GeMffil Ci:ll;;t~t\:;1 3Mid1 ' 41.496,367 ' 11 ,5$$,87? • i,ZJC,OOO ' 51,75S,OS4 • Z.l~D,:H6 
M!l~-fb\ll1 S0<1dll 21,.324,6)!3 1,510,01}0 11l.H4,923 1,~'-:IU,6f2 
~t .. di1ifl't111 7,688,700 t 1$4,S:l'J B,B?J,S:?-6 
UM1'1'¢rtlt.;d pwmium 1,607,921 1M,e29 1,~47,72:1. 
C<!rtl'llCllllc or PMK::Ipalion 11,62(),000 
C!IJ)ilftllred teuo chllga:km~ 200,5B1l 7S,164 78,164 
E:lrly retlremel\t ln.:enll\ie 27,810 1~.97:< 
C<:lrnpenuled ab~Mcas sa 155 116 82Q 96 8~0 w a::p 

• fN.OS~ 501 • 13. 169.~56 ' 1& 034.45& ' 82,179.301 ' 2>.M5.0S2 

Payments and amortization of prem1ums relating io the General ObliQation Bonds are 
made from the Bond Interest and Redemption Fund. Payments relating to the Mello
Roos Bonds are made from the Me"o-R:oos Fund. Payments on the Capitalized lease 
obligations are made from the General and Capital Fac:lities Funds. Payments on the 
compensated absences and early retirement incentive are made from the fund for which 
t'1e retated employee worked. 

RE$1RJCTED NET ASSETS AND DESIGNATED FUND BALANCES 

The restricted ncf assets a$ af J1..1ne 30, 2009 COI'I&Isted of tne following; 

Restricted for revolving cash fund 
Restricted for prepaid expenditures 
Restricted for stores inventa,y 
Restricted for generaf reserve (EC 42124) 
Restricted for unspent categorical program reverues 
Restricted for deferred maintenance 
Restricted for debt service 
Restricted lor capllal projects 
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Governmental 
Activilles 

$ 5,000 
1,1353,925 

997 
2,161,484 
1,0213,149 

385,590 
3.891,218 
6 428 178 

$ 15554M1 

•• 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOl.. DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

RESTRICTED NET ASSETS AND DESIGNATED FUND BALANCES (Continued) 

The designated fund balances as of June 30, 2009 consisted of the faliowing: 

Designated for eccnomk uncertainties 
Other deslgnaHons 

Governmental 
Funds 

I 2,056,296 
4 9!!4 816 

$ 7041114 

7. EMPLOYEE RETlREMENT SYSTEMS 

Qualf~ed employees are covered under mu!liple-emp!oyer defined benefit pension 
maintained by agencies of the State of Calilornlt!L Certificated employees are 
of the State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS), and classified employees are 
members of the California Public Employees' Retirement System {Ca!PERS). 

~t~n Descrli?tlon and Provisions 

Ca~fomia Pub!ic Employees' Retirement System (CaiPERS) 

Plan Description 

The Distrfct contrib~Jtes to the School Employer Pool under the California Public 
Employees' Retlrement System (CaiPERS), a cost·sharing mult'ple·emplayer public 
empfoyee retirement system defined benem pension plan administered by CalPERS. 
The plan provides retlremenl and disability benefits, annual cost·of..Jlvlng adJUS!ments. 
and death benefits to plan members and beneftciaries. Benefit provlsions are 
established by state statutes, as legls!atlvely amended, within the Public Employees' 
Retirement Law, CaiPERS issues a separate comprehensive annual finaf'lcial report 
that includes financlal statements and reqwred supplementary Information. Copies of 
the ca;PE:RS annual financial report may be obtained from the CaiPERS Executlve 
Office, 400 P Street, Sacramento, GalffOrt'll3 95814. 

Funding PaJfcy 

Active plan membEirs are required to contribute 7% of their sala1y (6.2% of monthly 
salary over $133.33 If the member participates In Socia! Security), and the Dist~ict is 
required to contribute an actuarlally defermlncd rate. The ac1uarlal methods and 
assumptions used tor determining the rate are those adopted by the Ca~PERS Board of 
Adminfstration. The required emp!oyer contribution rate for fiscal year 2008w2009 was 
9.428% of annual payroll. The contributlon requirements of the plan members are 
est<'lbllshed by stale statute. The Distrtcrs con1r<butlons to CaiPERS for the fiscal years 

June 30, 2007, 2008 and 2009 were $502,432, $540,480 and $554,417, 
r<l!!pecthlei•l, and equal 100% of the rcqwred contributions for each year. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OlSTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (Continu~} 

Pian pescrlptlon <md Provisions (Continued} 

State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS) 

Plan Description 

Tne District contributes to ihe State Teachers' Retirerr;ent System {STRS}, a cost~ 
sharing m~Jitiple-employer public employee retirement system defined benefit pension 

administered by ST:F{S. The plan proYides dis:~bility and suNivor 
1ts to beneficiaries. Benefit provisions are by state statutes, as 

legislatively amended, within the State Teachers' Retirement Law. STRS issues a 
se-parate comprehertsive annual fina!'lclal report that includes financial statements and 
required supplementary information. Coples of the STRS annual financial report may be 
obtained from the STRS Execlotive Office, 1'66:1' Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento, 
California 9$826, 

Funding Policy 

Active p!an members are to contribute 8% or their salary. The 
employer contribution ra\e for year 2008-2009 was 8.25% of annual 
contribution requirements of the plan members are established by state 
District's. contributions to STRS for the fiscal years ending June 3D, 2007, 2008 and 
2009 were $2,165.018, $2,315,693 and $2,325.369, respectively, and equa: 100% of 
the requlred contributions for each year. 

JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT 

§~hoo[~ insurance Gwup 

The Dist.ict is a member of a Joinl Powers AuthorJty, Schools Insurance Group {SIG), 
for the operation of a common risk management and insurance program. The program 
covers workers' compensation, property/liability, and health and welfare lnsurance. Tile 
membership includes the school districts in Piacer and Nevada counties and !heir 
respectjve Cour.ty Offices. S!G fs ~ovemed by an Executive Soard oor.sistlng of 
representatives from member districts. The Executive Board controls the operations of 
SIG, including selections of manageme1t and approval of operating budgets. 

The following Is a swmmary of financiai information for SIG at June 30, 2008 (the latest 
date for whic.'-t such information is available): 

Total assets 
Total 'labilities 
T ot:al net as~ets 
Total revenues 
Tot::JI expenses 
Change in net assets 

$ 66,329,000 
$ 2$,949,000 
$ 40.480,000 
$ 7().744,000 
$ 69,630,000 
$ 7,114,000 

The relationship between the District and the Joint Powers Authority is such that the 
Joint Powers Aulhori!y is net a component unft of !he District for financial reporting 
purposes 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOl DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Conllnued) 

EXCESS OF EXPENDITURES OVER APPROPRIATIONS 

Excess of expcnd1tures over appropriations in individual funds were as foUcws: 

Fund 

Gci"'jeral Fund: 
Classified Salf.ades $ 

Excess 
Expenditures 

12,659 

These excesses are not in accordance with Education Code Sectior, 42600. 

Budget revisions for expenditures In excess of bUdgeted amounts were not made al !he 
end of the fiscai yeaL 

CONTINGENCIES 

The District i$ subject to legal procef:t(hngs and claims which arise in the ordl"lary course 
of business. In the opinion of management, !he amount of u1timale llab;llty with respect 
to these actions w111 not malcriai!y affect the financial position or results of operations cf 
the District 

the Distriot has received state and federal funds for specific purposes that are 
~t to review or audl! by the grantor agencies. Although such audits could generate 

expenditure disallowances under terms of tile grants, It is believed that any 
requirements will not be male rial. 

SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

Tax and Revenue Antjctpation Notes 

on September 3, 2009, the Dtstricl: issued $4,800,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipation 
Notes (TRANs) maturing on September 15, 2010, with interest at 3.0%, to provide for 
anticipated cash flow deficits from operations. The TRANs are a general obligation of 
the District and are payable from revenues and cash receipts generated by 
during the fiscal year endea June 30, 2008. 

State Budget 

On July 28, Governor Schwaramegger signed a package of bH!s amending the 
2008+09 and California State budgets. The bUdget amendments were 
designed to address the State's budget gap of $24 billion that had developed as a result 
of the deepening recession since the State's last budget actions tn february 2009. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

11. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS {Cont[nued) 

Slate Budget (Continued} 

The July budget package reduced, on a State-Wide _ . 
Proposition 9S funding through a reversion of undlsll'ibuted categorical p 
balances. The budget language ldentlfled 51 specifiC programs and requir 
amounts assoc<ated With these programs that were "unailocated, unexpended, 
rtquidated as of June 30, 2009" to rever! to the State's Ger.eral Fur.d. The July budget 

also provided an appropriation in 2009~~0 to backf:ll $i.5 biJJion of these cuts !o 
"'""'"' "" _.," - ur:dis!r1buted categorical program balance$. 
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ASSETS 

Cash in County Treasury 
Cash with Fiscal Agenl 
Accounls recei~able 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES AND 
FUND BALANCES 

Liabililles; 
Account5 payable 

Fund balances 

Total liabilities and fund 
balances 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING BALANCE SHEET 

ALL NON-MAJOR FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

Deferred 
Maintenance Mello-Roos 

.EY.lliL_ ------E..!!.D.9 

Capital 
Facilities 

Fund 

Special 
Reserve 

Fund Total 

385,890 $ 1,478,885 $ 389,544 $ 2,232,119 
$ 2,745,219 2,745,219 
___ 1~3~3~6 1 336 

385 890 § 2 748 555 § 1 478 885 $ 369 544 § 4 978 674 

13,147 

$ 385 690 $ 2 748 555 ~ s 389544 

13,147 

4 965 527 

385 690 $ 2 746 555 1 476 885 

The accompanying notes are an integral 
part of these financial slalements. 
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369 544 $ 4 978 674 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES 

Re~enues: 
Other stale sources 
Other local sources 

Tole! re~enues 

Expenditures: 
Books and supplies 
Contract services and 

operating expenditures 
Capital outlay 
Debt service: 

Principal reliremenl 
Interest 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of 
revenues over (under) 
expenditure5 

Other financing sources (uses); 
Operating transfers in 
Operating trnnsfers oul 

Total other financing 
sources (uses) 

Net change in fund 
balances 

Fund balances, July 1, 2008 

Fund balances, June 30, 2009 

ALL NON-MAJOR FUNDS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Deferred Capital 
Maintenance Mello-Roos Facilities 

.E..!.!.D.9.._ Fund Fund 

' 245,934 
~ 103 I '~zg 11e I 337 733 

249 037 2 972 776 337 733 

648 

9,142 234,266 
215,132 14,856 

1,510,000 48,400 
905 77Q 831 196 

2242B; 2 ~l~ 7ZQ 1 12~ ~f;if;i 

24 763 557 OO!:j (791 633) 

319,170 367,114 
(438 250J (fi QQQ) 

319170 (438 25Q) 382 114 

343,933 118,758 (429,519) 

41 757 2 627 79!ij 1 §93 257 

I 385 690 I 2 748 555 I 1,463.738 

The accompanying notes are an integral 
part of these financial stalemenls. 
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Special 
Reserve 

Fund ~ 

' 245,934 
I 9 800 3323412 

9 800 3 569 346 

648 

243,408 
229,988 

1,558,400 
1 73f;i 966 

3769410 

9 800 (200 064) 

95,774 782,058 
125 2851 1468 5351 

70 48:i! 313523 

80,289 113,459 

289 25!;i 4 852 06~ 

' 369,544 I 4,965.527 



DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCKOOLD!STRlCT 

COMBINING STATEMI::NT OF CHANGES lN ASSETS 
AND LIABILITli::S 

p_ry_:;_::_ffl_'t~ -~chQO( 

Assets; 
Cash on hand at1d ln banks 

liabilities: 
DI.Ji! to Sh.:dent SJfCUp$ 

Heritage Oak School 

Asset9: 
Cash on i\and and In barks 

liabilities: 
Due lo student groups 

Amek?oe Meadows School 

Assets: 
Cash on hana ana in barKs 

Liabilities: 
Due to student groups 

Antelope Crosslnc Sc!Jpo! 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and in banks 

LiaDililies: 
Due to student groops 

Quail Q_i~_~QGool 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and ;, banks 

Liabilities· 
Due to studcn( groups 

All AGENCY FUNDS 

For the Year Cnd&d June 30, 2000 

Ba!anc~ 

July 1, 
2008 JiJllliliJ!l1l Oeduetlons 

Balance 
June 30, 

2\109 

s 3&\ if, 18:3@3 $ ~84:!7 s :!:::'4 

$ 3~ § 18393 $ 184:!7 5 324 

§ 182§ l ~$ l21S 1882 

s 1828 $ ns s :m s ~ 8§2 

s 1 151 i 009 $ 568 $ i 5§£ 

$ 1152$ 969$ 558$ 1553 

$ 57 317 $ i96 OOQ $ 2Q1 .;48 S §3 169 

$ 57 817 $ 195 9Q9 $ 201 51§ s 53 1§2 

S 1.03D $ 'i€486 $ 1Q4Si $ 7955 

$ 1 030 $ 16 48§ $ 19 4§1 $ 7(')55 

(Continued) 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS 
AND L!ABIL!TJES 

Olive Grove Scpoo! 

Assets: 
Cash on 11e~r·•d and in banks 

Lii!bilities: 
Due lo student groups 

CoyoJ.e Ridge School 

Assets: 
Cosh on hand and in bank 

Liabilities: 
ODe to student groups 

$jiV!3radp Middle School 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and in bank 

Liabilities: 
Due to studenl groups 

Barrett Ranch Sct!!?PJ 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and in bank 

C_r~_e:kvi~Y(RJ;\nch Mjdd!c Sch<lo! 

AsSDts: 
Cash on haitd and in bank 

UElbiiities: 
Duo lc stuoent grovps 

ALL AGENCY FUNDS 
(C~nlin~ed ,.,. 

Balanee 
July 1, 
2:008 JiJllliliJ!l1l 

$ 592;~__..;._ 

$ 5€2 ;!_....;._ 

Oetluctions 

Baii!HH'Je 
June 30, 

2009 

$ 262 $ 339 

s 2§2 $ 330 

$ 3 9(!9 § §93 § 1923 $ 2 7§9 

$ 3.909 s §23 $ i 923 $ 2 789 

s a2 ose s 170 445 $ 2os ogg s 47 471 

s 82066 $ 17Q448 s ~ $ 17471 

$ 34Bfl S 2D2§0 $ 20779 @ U§9 

s 34B8 $ 29280 $ 20779 $ 2989 

• $ 143 227 § 122,919 $ 2Q 3Q§ 

$ $ 14e 22r s 1?' 919 s 20 aga 

(Continued) 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Total- All Agency Funds 

Assets· 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS 
AND LIABILITIES 

ALL AGENCY FUNDS 
(Continued) 

For the Year Ended June 30,2009 

Balance 
July 1, 
2008 Additions Deductions 

Balance 
June 30, 

2009 

Cash on hand and in banks $ 152 240 $ 567 881 $ 562 251 $ 137 870 

liabilities: 
Due to student groups $ 152 240 $ 567 881 $ 582 251 $ 137 870 

The accompanying notes are an integral 
part of these financial statements. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ORGANIZATION 

June 30, 2009 

Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District was established in 1876 and is comprised of 
an area of approximately 17 square miles located in Placer and Sacramento Counties. There 
were no changes in the boundaries of the District during the current year. As of June 30, 2009, 
the District is operating seven elementary schools and three middle schools. 

Name 

Tracy Pittman 
Diane Howe 
Anne Silberstein 
Jeff Randall 
Scott Otsuka 

GOVERNING BOARD 

Office 

President 
Clerk 

Member 
Member 
Member 

ADMINISTRATION 

Mark Geyer 
Superintendent 

Bradley Tooker 
Deputy Superintendent 

Gordon Medd 
Assistant Superintendent, Administrative Services 

Evonne Rogers 
Assistant Superintendent, Educational Services 
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Term Expires 

December 2010 
December 2010 
December 2010 
December 2012 
December 2012 



DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AVERAGE DAILY ATT'ENDANCE 

Elementary: 
l\inder9arten 
first through lh'1~d 
Fo1.4rtl1 throt_lflh Sixth 
Seventh anrl Eighth 
Horne and Hospital 
Special Education 

Tota!s 

Summer SchooL 
Elementary 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

See accompanying notes to 
iiiwpplementary Information. 
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Second 
Period 
Reoort 

628 
2,197 
2,350 
\,705 

5 
159 

7.044 

Annual 
RePort 

Grade Level 

629 Kindergarten 
2~00 
2,351 Grade 1 
1,698 

6 Grade 2 

ill Grade 3 

7.046 Grade 4 

Grade 5 
Hours 

of Grade 6 
Attendance 

Grade 7 

61.080 Grade 6 

CRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOl. DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF' INSTRUCTIONAL. TIME 

For tll~ Year Ended June 30, 200& 

1&5S..Si Number 
Minutfi 1952~3 2<lC8·0S of Days 
Requlr~ Actual Actual Traditional 

rnent ...MirulloJL M!oytu Calendar ~ 

36,000 31,650 36,900 1!0 In Compliance 

50.400 41,360 51,350 180 In Compliance 

50,400 41,360 51,350 180 In Compliance 

50,400 <11,360 51.350 180 In Compliance 

[;4,000 52,800 54,750 180 In Ccmpl!a.nce 

G4,000 52,800 54,750 180 In Compl\ance 

G4,000 54,000 54,680 180 In Ccmpi\a.nce 

54,000 54,000 54,680 180 In Comp!lance 

54,000 54,000 54,680 160 In Ccmplrance 

See lo 
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Fodoral 
Catalog 
Number 

DRY CREEK J01NT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

For tha Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Federal Grantor/Pass-Through 
GrantorJProqram orCius!ar Tltle 

Pass
Through 

Entity 
Identifying 

Numbur 

U.S Dccartment of £'4:1,191311or 

Special Education Cluster: 
84.027 Spectal Ed IDEA Basic Local Assistance 
84.027 Spe:-Jal Ed IDEA Local Assist<Jnce, PM B: 

Pdvat& Schoo! ISPs 
84.173 Speclat Ed IDEA PrcscJ;ool Grant 

84.027A Special Ed IDEA PreschOol G;an~ Local Entitlement 

Swbtotal Special Education Cluster 

S.t010 NCLB: Title I, Part A: Basic Grants Low Jncoma 
ar.d Neglected 

54.298A NCLB; Title V, Part A: Innovative !;;ducatlon Slrategfes 
84.318 NCLS: Tille !!, Part D: Enhancing Fducatmn through 

Technology 
84.106 NCLS: Title IV, Part A: Drug Free Schools 
84.367 NCLB: Tltle II, Part A: Teacher Quality 
84.365 NCLB: Titie Ill, Limittld Eng!:sh Proficiency (LEP} 

S!ud"ant Program 
84.365 NCLB: Ti~e Ill. Immigrant Education Program 
84.357 NCLB: Title IL Part A: Admin Training 
84.391 Special Fd: ARRA lDEA Part 8, Basic LOCal 

Assistance 
84.391 Special Ed ARRA IDEA Part B, Loca! Assistance 

Private School 
84.394 ARRP.· S!ate !="!Seal Stabiliz.atiorn Fund 

Total U.S. Department of Educa!lo" 

U.S. Datwrtmant ef Heeith and H.um.a!"JJ~~[lllces 

93:i'78 Medi..Cal AdministreJ.ive Ac!rv:tles 

Total Federsl Programs 

See accompsnying notes!<> 
s->Jpplernenlary Information. 
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13379 

10115 
13430 
15687 

137!il7 
14354 

14334 
~3453 
14341 

10084 
i4346 
14344 

15003 

10123 
25008 

10060 

$ 

$ 

Federal 
Expend· 
ilurn 

981,979 

585 

1.135.221 

324,095 
7,802 

72,519 
16,238 

985 

248,360 

162 
2 232 282 

4.185.545 

2411§ 

4,209,821 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF UNAUDITED ACTUAL FlNANCIAL REPORT 
WITH AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

There were no audit adjustments proposed to any funds of the Drs:lnct 

See accompanying hates to 
supplementary ,nforrnat;on 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE Of FINANCIAL TRENDS AND ANALYSIS 

Geraral Furd 

Revenues and other 
linancing sources 

Expe'!ditures 
oth~Y uses wd transfers out 

Totnl outgo 

Change !n rund oatancs 

Ending fund balance 

Available 1eseNes 

Designated !or economic 
utlGI'lirtillinties 

Urtdesignated fund balance 

Available reserves as per
centages of total outoo 

To!a! long-term liabilities 

Average daily attendance 
atP-2 

For lhe Year Ended June 30,2001.1 

(Budget} 
2010 2009 20{18 2007 

$ 46276428 $ 52987132 $ 5~223520 $ $172201Q 

50,516,968 
334.240 

50 851 208 

50,992,4$2 
414Jl44 

51 407 408 51 922 627 

48,$70,448 
ti1L590 

491S2Q3B 

$ 14 574 780\ $ 1 579 725 $ 1 300 592 s 2 @9 972 

$ 8950467 $ 11525247 $ 9945521 s 8§44Q28 

$ 2?899Q8 $ 3j69S01 $ 503144§ § 3512005 

$ 2 542 562 S 2 0~~.4!;1?. !in~~~ $ 1 957 283 

$ 4 7 34G $ u H 593 $ 2 954 544 i~i5!t?._~2~ 

5% 6 2% 9.7% 7.~% 

78333249 $ 82179301 $ 84054501 $ 1JQ011472 

6,925 7.044 ~ 7.158 

The General Fund fund balance has lr.creased by S5,490,591 over the past three years The District 
projects a decrease or $4,574,750 !or the year ending June 30, 2010. For a district this size, the State of 
Califm'lia recommends available reserves of at least 3% of tota1 General Fund axpendilwes, lransrers 
out, and other uses be maintained. The District has met this requjrement 

Tho;, n;strict has incurred operating surpluses In each of the past lhrea years and antk:lpates 1ncuning an 
operatir.g deficit aurlng the year enaing June 30, 2010. 

Total long-term liabilities have increased by $42,167,829 011er ttle psst two yerms. 

Avemge daify attendance has cecreasad by 112 over the past two years :r;nd is anticipated tc decrea:ae by 
year ending June 30. 

See acC\lmpanying roles to 
supplementary Information. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOl DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS 

For the Year Endsd June 30, 20G9 

Charter Schools Chartered bv Otstrlct 

TI;a District does not sponsor any charter schools. 

SsG accompanying notes In 
supplementary information. 
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SeJ)arate.Report 



1. 

2. 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

PURPOSE OF SCHEDULES 

A Schedule of Average Daily Attendance 

B 

c 

D 

Average daily attendance is a measurement of tha number of pupils attending 
classes of the District. The purpose of attendance accounting from a fiscal 
standpoint is to provide the basis on which apportionments of state funds are 
made to school districts. This schedule provides information regarding the 
attendance of students at various grade levels and in different programs. 

Schedule of Instructional Time 

The District has received incentive funding for increasing instructional time as 
provided by the Incentives for Longer Instructional Day. This schedule 
presents information on the amount of instructional time offered by the District, 
and whether the District complied with the provisions of Education Code 
Sections 46201 through 46206. 

Schedule of Expenditure of Federal Awards 

OMB Circular A-133 requires a disclosure of the financial activities of all 
federally funded programs. This schedule was prepared to comply with A-133 
requirements, and is presented on the modified accrual basis of accounting. 

Reconciliation of Unaudited Actual Financial Report with Audited Financial 
Statements 

This schedule provides the information necessary to reconcile the Unaudited 
Actual Financial Report to the audited financial statements. 

E Schedule of Financial Trends and Analysis 

This schedule provides trend information on the District's financial condition 
over the past three years and its anticipated condition for the 2009-2010 fiscal 
year, as required by the State Controller's Office. 

F Schedule of Charter Schools 

This schedule provides information for the California Department of Education 
to monitor financial reporting by Charter Schools. 

EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

Education Code Section 14502 requires certain disclosure in tha financial statements of 
districts which adopt Early Retirement Incentive Programs pursuant to Education Code 
Section 22714 and 44929. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009, the District did not 
adopt this program. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

Board of Trustees 
Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District 
Roseville, California 

We have audited the compliance of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District with the 
types of compliance requirements described in the State of California's Standards and 
Procedures for Audils of California K-12 Local Educational Agencies (the "Audit Guide") to the 
state laws and regulations listed below for the year ended June 30, 2009. Compliance with the 
requirements of slate laws and regulations is the responsibility of Dry Creek Joint Elementary 
School District's management Our responsibility is to express an opinion on Dry Creek Joint 
Elementary School District's compliance based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained 
in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
the State of Califomia's Standards and Procedures for Audits of California K-12 Local 
Educational Agencies. Those standards require that wa plan and perform the audlt to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the state laws and regulations listed 
below occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Dry Creek Joint 
Elementary School District's compliance with those requirements and performing such other 
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. We believe that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provide a legal determination 
of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's compliance with those requirements. 

Descript!on 

Regular and Special Day Classes 
Independent Study 
Continuation Education 
Adult Education 
Regional Occupational Center and Programs 
Instructional Time: 

School Districts 
County Offices of Education 

Community Day Schools 
Morgan-Hart Class Size Reduction Program 
Instructional Materials: 

General requirements 
Grades K-8 
Grades 9-12 

Ratio of Administrative Employees to Teachers 
Classroom Teacher Saleries 
Early Re~rement IncentiVe Progrem 
Gann Limit Calculation 
School Accountability Report Card 
Mathematics and Reading Professional Development 
Class Size Reduction Progrem: 

General requirements 
Option one classes 
Oplion two classes 
Districts with only one school se!Vlng K-3 
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Audit Guide Procedures 
Procedures Performed 

B y, 
23 No, see below 
10 No, see below 
9 No, see below 
6 No, see below 

6 y, 
3 No, see below 
9 No, see below 
7 No, see below 

12 No, see below 
1 No, see below 
1 No, see below 
1 y, 
1 y, 
4 No, see below 
1 y, 
3 No, see below 
4 No, see below 

7 y, 
3 y, 
4 No, see below 
4 No, see below 



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

Audit Guide 
Description Procedures 

After School Education and Safety Program: 
General requirements 4 
After school 4 
Before school 5 

Contemporaneous Records of Attendance 
for charter schools 1 

Mode of Instruction, for charter schools 1 
Nonclassroom·Based I nslructionflndependent Study, 

for cherter schools 15 
Determination of Funding for Nonclassroom-Based 

Instruction, for charter schools 3 
Annual Instructional Minutes- Classroom-Based, 

for charter schools 3 

Procedures 
Performed 

No, see below 
No, see below 
No, see below 

No, see below 
No, see below 

No, see below 

No, see below 

No, see below 

The District's reported ADA for Independent Study was below the materiality level that 
requires testing; therefore, we did not perform any testing of Independent Study ADA. 

The District does not operate a Continuation Education Program; therefore, we did not 
perform any testing of Continuation Education ADA. 

The School District is not a County Office; therefore, we did not perform any procedures 
related to County Office Instructional Time Incentives. 

The District does not operate a Community Day School Program; therefore, we did not 
perform any testing of Community Day School ADA. 

We per1ormed procedure (a) of Section 19828.3 related to Instructional Materials: 
General Requirements. However, we did not per1orm procedures (b), (c) and (e) of Section 
19828.3 for the Instructional Materials per the flexibility provisions in SBx3 4. 

The District does not offer an Early Retirement Incentive Program; therefore, we did not 
per1orm steps a through d. 

The 2008-2009 School Accountability Report Cards specified by Education Code 
Section 33126 are not required to be completed, nor were they completed, prior to the 
completion of our audit procedures for the year ended June 30, 2009, except as described in 
the Schedule of Audit Findings and Questioned Costs section of this report. Accordingly, we 
could not per1orm the portions of the audit steps (a), (b) and (c) of Section 19837 of the 2008-
2009 fiscal year to the 2008-2009 School Accountability Report Cards. 

The District does not participate in Option Two of CSR; therefore, we did not perform 
any procedures related to Option Two. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

The District does not have only one school serving grades K through 3; therefore, we 
did not perform any procedures relating to one school serving grades K through 3 for the Class 
Size Reduction Program. 

The District did not receive After School Education and Safety funding in the current 
year: therefore, we did not per1orm any procedures related to After School Education and 
Safety. 

The District does not have any Charter Schools; therefore, we did not perform any of the 
testing required by Article 4 of the Audit Guide. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Adult Education, Regional Occupational 
Center and Programs, Morgan Hart Class Size Reduction Program, Instructional Materials: 
Grades K-8 Only, Instructional Materials: Grades 9-12 Only, or Mathematics and Reading 
Professional Development as these programs are not required to be audited per nexibillly 
provisions in SBx3 4. 

In our opinion, Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District complied with the state laws 
and regulations referred to above for the year ended June 30, 2009. Further, based on our 
examinalion, for items not tested, nothing came to our attention to indicate that Dry Creek Joint 
Elementary School District had not complied with the state laws and regulations. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the State Controller's Office, the California Department of Education and the California 
Department of Finance, and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than 
these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is 
not limited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 18, 2009 

r e_ ( { ~ - s"' , ""' \,..~..-(' 
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JNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL. 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATIERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERfORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

Board o!Tn.<&"'"' 
Dry Elementary School Distr<ct 
Roscvme, California 

We have audited the financial statements of Dry Creek Joint Schoo! District 
as of and for lhe year ended June 30, 2009, and have Issued our thereo11 dated 
November 18, 2009. We conducted our audit in accordance with audlUng generally 
accepted fn the Unlted States of America and the standards applicable to flnancial audils 
contained In Govemmenl Audilfrtg Slandards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United 
States. 

[oteroal Control Over Financial Reoortlnq 

In p1anning and performing our audit, we considered Dry Creek Joint Elementary School 
District's internal conlrol over financial reporting as a basis tor designing our auditing 
pcc>:>>du•-e• for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the nnanclaletatements, but not for 

of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of Dry CreeK Joint Elementary 
iniernal control over fii'iancial reporting. According!y, we do not express an 

of the effectiveness or Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's Internal control over 
reporting, 

A control deficiency exists when the design or operation of a control does not a1Jow 
management or 1n the normal course of performing their assigned functtons, to 
prevent or detect on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a control 
deficiency, or combination of controJ deficiencies, that adversely affects the Dis!l'!crs ab1i1ty to 
initiate, au!horiz:e, record, process, of report financial data reliab!y in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting pnncfples such that there is more than a remote likelthoOd that a 
misstatement of the Dlsl!lot's fina1'1cla! statements that Is more !han inconsequential will not be 
prevented or detected by the D~strlot's Internal controL 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combinaa!t;i1<o:;n:,.:o,~fm::~;'~~,,~~ denclenc!es, that results In more than a remote likelihood that a materia~ rr of the 
financial statements will not be prevented or detected by the District's internal control. 

Our consideration of internal control over financial reportlr,g was for the limited purpose 
described in the first paragraph of this section and wouJd not necessarily identify all deficiencies 
In Internal control that might be significant deficiencies or material weaknesses. We did not 
ldentrfy any deficiencies in internaJ control over financial reporting that we consider to be 
material weaknesses, as defi11M above, 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

GOVERNMENT AUDJnNG STANDARDS 
(Continued) 

Ccmp11ance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Ory Cr~k Joint Elementary 
School District's flnancla! statements are free of materJal misstatement, we performed tests of 
its compiiance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, con!rac!s and grant agrMments, 
noncompliance with which oouid have a direct and materia! effect on the determination or 
·· · · statement amounts, However, providing an opinion on with those 

of our audit and, accordingly, we do 
opinion. The results disclosed no instances of noncompliance 
are required to be reported under Government Auditing Slandatds. 

This report is intenaed solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management 
the California Departmcnl or Education, the California Slate Coniroller's Office and fade'~~ 
awarding agencies and pass-through entities, an.:;i 1s not intended and should net be used 
anyone other than thase SPf.Wified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record 
its distribution is no! ~tmited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 18, 2009 

fe..., ('1- s"''i(t... t.U' 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133 

Board of Trustees 
Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District 
Roseville, California 

Compliance 

We have audited the compliance of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District with the 
types of compliance requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) Circular A-133 Compliance Supplement that are applicable to each of its major federal 
programs for the year ended June 30, 2009. Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's 
major federal programs are identified in the summary of audltor's results section of the 
accompanying Schedule of Audit Findings and Questioned Costs. Compliance with the 
requirements of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements applicable to each of its 
major federal programs is the responsibility of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's 
management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on Dry Creek Joint Elementary School 
District's compliance based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained 
in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizarions. 
Those standards and OMB Circular A-133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements 
referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program 
occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Dry Creek Joint 
Elementary School District's compliance with those requirements and performing such other 
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. We believe that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provide a legal determination 
on Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's compliance with those requirements. 

In our opinion, Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District complied, in all material 
respects, with the requirements referred to above that are applicable to each of its major federal 
programs for the year ended June 30, 2009. 

Internal Control Over Compliance 

The management of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District is responsible for 
establishing and maintaining effective intemal control over compliance with requirements of 
laws, regulations, contracts and grants applicable to federal programs. In planning and 
performing our audit, we considered Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's internal 
control over compliance with requirements that could have a direct and material effect on a 
major federal program in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of 
expressing our opinion on compJlance but, not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on 
the effectiveness of Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District's internal control over 
compliance. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WILH OMB CIRCULAR A-133 
(Continued) 

Internal Control Over Compliance (Continued) 

A control deficiency in the District's internal control over compliance exists when the 
design or operation of a control does not allow management or employees, in the normal 
course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent or detect noncompliance with a type of 
compliance requirement of a federal program on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a 
control deficiency, or combination of control deficiencies, that adversely affects the District's 
ab"rlity to admin"1ster a federal program such that there "1s more than a remote likelihood that 
noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program that is more than 
inconsequential will not be prevanted or detected by the District's internal control. 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significant 
deficiencies, that results in more than a remote likelihood that material noncompliance with a 
type of compliance requirement of a federal program will not be prevented or detected by the 
District's internal control. 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose 
described in the first paragraph of this section and would not necessarily identify all deficiencies 
in internal control that might be significant deficiencies or material weaknesses. We did not 
identify any deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material 
weaknesses, as defined above. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the California Department of Education, the California State Controller's Office and federal 
awarding agencies and pass-through entities, and is not intended to be and should not be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record 
and its distribution Is not limited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 18, 200g 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

Year End~d Jun~ 3D. 2000 

SECTION I· SUMMARY OF AUDITOR'S BESUL TS 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Typ.e of auditor's repcrt1saued: 

!ntemai comroi over financial 
Material wea'l(ness(es\ idt 
Significant deficfency{ies) 

to be materiel weekne' 

Nonoomp~iance materiel to fimtnoial statements 

FEDERAL AWARDS 

Internal control over major prograrns: 
Material weakness(es) identified? 
Significan! denclency(ies) identffled not coMidered 

to be m<Jterial weakness(es)? 

Type of auditor's report ffisued on complience for 
major programs; 

Any audit find~ngs d\sclosed that are to be 
reported In accordance With G"CUialA·"l33. 
Section .510(a)? 

Identification of major programs: 

CFDA Number($} 

Unqualified 

Yes ........x__ No 

Yes __ X __ Ncnfii reported 

Yes __[;____ No 

Yes _X __ No 

Yes _ __x_ None repcrted 

unqualified 

Yes ......L_ No 

N~roo?.of Federal Program or Clus!er 

84.027, 84.027A. B4.1/3 
84.010 

Special EducaUon Clu.srsr 
NCLB-Title I, Part A, Basic Grants Low Income 

and Neglected 
84.394 Af-tRA: State Fiscal Stabilization Fund 

DcJlar threshold used to distinguish between Type A 
ard Type B programs: 

Audilee qualified as !Oift-risx. au;;l!tee'? 

STATE AWARDS 

~mal control over state programs: 
Material we.akness(es) identlf<ed? 
Signiflcant deftclency(ies) klen!ifled not conside1ed 

to be material weaJ.mosses? 

Type of auditor's rcpcH"i issued en comptlanca for 
state programs: 
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$ 300,000 

_2L_ Yes No 

Yes _ _x___ No 

Ye' _X __ None reported 

UnqUalified 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

SECT! ON 11 ~ FINANClAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 

INTERNAL CONTROLS ~ASSOCtATED STUDENT BODY (30000) 

Criteria 

Safeguarding of Assets 

Condition 

At Silverado Middle Schoo;; 

Effect 

A schedule detailing the ftems sold, nurnr>er of items sold, and !he price per unit 
is not used to support cash 
There are no profit and IO$S being prepared and reviewed for the 
student store. 
There are no Inventory counts performed for the student store. 
?re-numbered SUIHecefpt books are no! issued to student c;ubs. 

ASB Funds could poter"~lially be m:sapproprialed 

Cause 

Adequate internal centro! procedures have net been imp!eme:;ted and eni'crced" 

fiscal rmpact 

Not applicable. 

Rocommqod_ii!lJ9n 

We recommend the following; 

Schedules detailing the items sotd, number of items and price per unit snoutd be 
maintained to support cast; receipts. 
A periodic physical inventory ooUr'lt of !he student store should also lake place. 
A profit and loss report should be prepared and reviewed for the student stcra. 
Pre"n~Jmbered sub·receipt books should be issued and logged fOr all student 
c:ubs. 

Cotrectlve Action Plan 

School sites wiH recefve additional training on student body Internal controls fot receipts, 
disbursements and reporting. 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OlSTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUOIT FINDJNGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 301 2009 

SECTION II!~ FEDERAL AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were rerorted, 
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DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDlT FINOlNGS AND QUESTlONED COSTS 
{Continued) 

Year Ended Jun~J 30, 2009 

SECTION IV~ STATE AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were reported. 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 



DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OISTFtiCT 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS AND ~ECOMMENDATIONS 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

FinttingiRecommendation 

2006-1 

At Antelope Cross;ng Middle: School: 
111ere is no reconciliation of sa~s to 
cash rece.ived for !he student store. 
Tt;ere is no daily/weekly record of 
items i'lold in the student store. 
Tt:ere is no profit end loss statement 
being prepared and reviewed for the 
st1.1dent store. 
A rP.ceipt is not issued when funds are 
turned into the ASB Advisory/ 
Secretary. 

We recommend the follow:;;g: 
The student store keep a dally/Weekly 
record of the items s.old and reconclle 
lhat record to cash received. A 
periodic physical inventory of lhe 
student store shouid elso teke place. 
A profit and loss report lor the slore 
ShQUIC be prepared and reviewed to 
ersura that the activities are conecll!f 
recQrded. 
A recelpf took should be maintained 
by the ASB Secretary and raceipls 
should be issued when funds arB 
t11rned in. 

2008-2 

At Antelope Crossing Middle 
5tuden! was 

one 

" for ore apportionment 

We rocommenc that District Implement 
p;ocedqres to ensure !hat at!endance 
records and <>.xcuse notes are updated tD 
accurately reflect lf a student ls present or 
absent Addrlional!y, the District st;ou!d 
revise ard re-submit the Per]cd Twc 
Report of Attendance to reflect the 
removal of the cisa!;owed ADA 

Cumnt Status 

Partially irnp:cmented. 

Implemented 
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District Explanatl('ln 
If Not Implemented 

See current year finding 
2009-1' 

DRY CREEK JOINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
(Conliriued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Flndinglftecommendatlon 

2008-3 

Materiais were purchased wong 
Proposition 20 funds L'lal dkl nol meet the 
criteria set forth in the edi.icatbn code. 

The District should reclass the disallowed 
expenditures lrom the Proposll!On 20 
Lotte<y Funds. 

Current Stalus 

Implemented. 
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II PEF'(~~-~~~:T,,!;;! 

Board of Trustees 
Loomis Union School District 
Loomls, CaHornia 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

We have audiled the accompanying financial statements of the governmental act111itie$, each 
major fund and \h& aggtegale remaining fund lnformallon of l.oomls Union Schoo! Di&lrict, as of and 
for the year ended June 30, 2009, which collectively comprise Loomis Union SchOO District's basie 
finandal statem&nts as listed ~ the Table of Contents, These financial statements are lhe 
responsibility of the Dfslrfct's management Our respon:5lb1~1Y !s to express an opinion on these 
financial ::!ih'ltements based on our audit 

We conducted OL.Ir aLKlit in accordance with audlting standards generai'Y accepted in !he Uniled 
States o1 America and the standards applicable to financial eud!ts containet'l In Government Auditing 
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of lhe United Slates. Those standards require thal we 
plan and perfom'llhe audlt to obtain reasonable assurance about whethar the financial &latements are 
free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and d!s;;;losures ln the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accountfng 
prinCiples used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the oveml! 
financlat statement presentation. We believe that 0\Jf audit provides a reasonable basis for our 
opinion. 

In our opinion the fltlaneial sl:ltements referred to above present fairly, In all ma1erlal respects, 
the respective fmanclal position of the governmental activitte-:~, each major fund and the aggregate 
remainmg fund information o1 Loomis Union School D1strict es of June 30, 2009, and the respec:tlve 
changes in finanCial position for the year !hen ended, lr: conformity wfth accounting principles generally 
accepled in the United States Of America. 

ln accordance with Government Auditing Standan.1s, we have also issued our report dated 
November 30, 2009 on our consideration of Loomis Union School Dtstlict'i internet control over 
!'lnaoc!a! teporting and our tes!s of its compliance with cert01in p1ovisions of laws, regulations, contracti 
and gran! agreemenls and other matters. The purpose of lhat report is to descf,be the scope of our 
teslJng of ;,!tarnal eontrol over f;nancial reporting and compliance and the results of !hat testing, and 
not to provide en opinion on the interr.ei contra! over financial reporting or on compliance. !hat report 
is an integtill part of an audit performed in accordance wlth Govarnfi'Jt!nt Audilirn:J Slsnd11J'ds and 
should be read in conjunction With this report in corn;idering the " ' 

Managem&nt'i DiScU9Sion and Analysis is not a required part of the basic Cnaneial $lalemen!$, 
but .lS supplementary information required by accounting princfpies genera!l'y acoepted in the United 
States of Ameriea. We have applied certain !lmi!ed procedures. which consisted prtnc1pal/y of inquiries 
of management regarding \he methods of measuremenl and prasenta!lon of !he tequired 
supplementary information. However, we did not audit the fnt\:lrrnalion and express no opinion on it. 

S01crillmento ! S~n Frr,oncisco 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REpORT 
(Conllnued) 

Our audit was conducted for the purposes of forming an opinion on the financial statements that 
collectively comprise Loomis Union School Distriet's basic financial statements. The accompanying 
financial and statistical information frsted in the Table of Contents, induding the Schedule of 
Expenditure of Federal Awards, which is required by U.S. Office of Management and Budget Circular 
A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non..Profit Organizations, is presented for purposes 
of addltlonal analysis and ls not a require{j part of the basic financial statemenls of Loomis Union 
School Dlslrict Such Information has been subje<:ted to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of 
the basic financial statements and, In our opinion, ls falrty slated, In air material respects, ln relation to 
the basic financial statements taken as a whole, 

Sacramento, Callfomia 
November 30, 2009 

f P1J-s~ L_qO 

~ 



LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

The Mnnagement Dis:cuss:!on and Analysis Section nf !he audit report fbr Loonti~ Union School District 
(the District) is \.l'llU)agement's view of the DiSlrict:'s financial condition, and provides an opportunity to 
dL'rouss important fiscal issues with the lx:mrd and the public. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION m' FINANCIAL STATEMENTS- GEN~:RAL FUND 
FINANCIAl" HIGHLIGHTS 

Unprecedented revenue shorl:fl:l:lls at the State level compelled the Loomis Union School District to 
spend most of FY 2008~09 reacting to ever·increasing det1clts to both Unrestricted nru:i Restricted 
funding sources. 

FY 200&-09 opened witb a statutory COLA uf 5.66o/.., hut the State's budget only provided a COLA 
0,68% to revenue !imiill, resulting in a 4.713% defidt for school districts. Anticipating the worst, the 
Dhrtrict opted not to budget the 0.68% COLA. 

As the fiscal year progressed, the Slate's revenues continued to fall weU~below projections. By 
December 2008, the State was estimating a $4 L6 billion gap, including a $2 billion :reserve, belween 
expected revenues and workload expenditure requirements hy !lie end of the 2009~10 fiscal year. On 
J)l;)cember 31,2008, in an effort to address !btl State's ftscal crises, the Govet:Mr released his proposal 
for an IS~month budget that included both FY 2008~09 mid"year euts and theFY 2009·10 budget 

On Fcbrut~ry 20, 2009, the 00Y1m!Ct signed a pw;;kage nfblUs that revised the 2008-09 enacted budge! 
and put into place the 2009~10 budget, The 17~month budget packuge provlded 1m overall spending 
plan to address the 41,6 billion deficit through a mixture of :>pending cuts ($14,9 bH!ion), revenue 
!n~(tses ($12.5 billion), borrowing ($5.4 billion), and thieral dollar:~ (S7,9 billion). 

Mid-year cuts to the District included rescinding the 0.68% CO~ deferring the principu.l and K"3 
Class Size Reduction apportionments from February to July 2009, tu1 additional revenue limit deficit of 
'2.628%, and an across the board 15.38% cot w most cat~.:gorlcal programs, 

TI;e 2009~10 component of the budget package included a revenue limit detlcit of 13.094% which not 
only eliminated the es:irnated statutory COLA cf 5.02%, but provided a further revenue limit cut 
Categorical progra.ms also received an additional 4.46% cut on top of the 15.38% cut imposed in 
2008-09. 

Approximately $5.9 billion of the State's projected revenue increases hinged on voter approval of six 
ll«'P'''"""' that were to go befure the votem on May 19.2009. Consequently, the date M tho May 

was pusbed back pending the outcome of the propositions. 

3 

To <ISSlst District's with the mid~ye:n and subsequent year cuts, the budget package incorporated a 
number of flexibllity prnvisim1s: 

I. 

2 

J_ 

4. 

Appntxlmatd.Y 40 calegori.:alJy funded pmgrams were redirected for use of any 
eduea.tiona.lly related purpotes, Essentially these programs were converted from 
Restricted to Unrestricted status fer a tive~year period. Special Education, Economic 
lmpu.:t Aid (ElA}, lbderal funds, and programs funded from the mbacco tax were 
exeludtttl frcrn lhls !lcxibility prt!vision. 

School distri~ts were <tuthorized tc ~ra:tsfer Jtme 30,2008 Restricted fund balances, with 
certain exceptions, tn the Unr<!strieted fund balunee in 2008-09 and 2009·1 0, 

The Rowine Restricted Maintenanoo Account requiremenl wns reduced from 3% of 
OeneTal Fund e>:pendlhrre.~ lO 1% fhr a five·year period, 

The Deferred Maintenance local mutch requirermmt wns suspende<J fm five years. 

With very U!tie time fill' phmning:, the District took the foJio"'i.ng steps to address the impacts of the 
budget package; 

I. 19.00 FTE of certificated services were reduced. 

2. 2.25 FTE of classified setv:ices were reduced. 

J. LOO I•TE of conlidentinl services were reduced, 

4. The Genera! Fund transfer to the Defctted Maintenance Fund was eliminated. 

5. The Gt.me<<~l Fund transfer lo the Postrellrement Benefil Ftltid was elirnlnuted. 

6. The Routine Restricted Maintena:tcc Account was reduced 

7. Discrc:Honary spending was: curtailed. 

,_ Budge! savings were captured, 

9. Categorical allocations were trarui'erred to the Unrestricted General Fnnd. 

The Di~lrict applied for, 2nd received $771,60& in Federal AR.R.A Slaie Fiscal Stabilizarion Fundi to 
be!p cushion !he General Fund del:icits. 

At the State level, revenues eontlnued to l<~g through the first few months of2009 whlch increased the 
previously projec!ed shot1f<~JI of $41.6 bltlion hy another .'$15.4 billion. As predicted, ilve of the six 
initia1ives failed, adding yt.\t another $5.9 bHlion lo the defieit. 
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Revise response to the deficit \Vas to increase the defldts to the 2008-{}9 and the 
The proposed total 2008-09 deficit, including the clirrJr.alion of the COLA, 

to 1 t .428%. The proposed 2009~ 10 deficit,_ including the elimination of the 
COLA, increased from 13,094% ro 17,'967%, The 2009·1 0 deficit also acknowledged that the .~tatutnry 
COLA decreased from 5J)2% to 4.25%. Consequently, the increased deficits negated the benefit of 
Federal AR.RA State Fiscal St~hilizntion Funds. 

'Throughout thls f~.SCel rollerco!lster, the District's Board of Trustees highest pr.iorily wa!.' to work on job 
pt'"''"''ti•on and to maintain educational progrruns. Local retirement incentives wetc offered to both 

certificated end classified l:mrg<!in[ng vnfls which re:Jult(-'\l in one eertificated retirement which wa.s 
m addition to two ccrtiticated retire-ments alre~tdy r~eived, and seven classified retirements. 

The District was unsucecssfuJ in its a.tlempt reach a negotiated agreement wilh the cerlllieated 
bargaining unit regarding sW11ry con~ssions that would have saved eertificated teaching positions. 
Subsequently, the Bo~Jd of Trus!ees unilatl:rally rescinded all certificated layoff notices, except thme 
notices issued due to declining cnml!ment, ar1d committed the Federal ARRA. State Fiscal Stabilization 
Funds as a one-time funding source for FY 2009~10. In the end, all employees were brought back for 
PY 2009~ 10 except for J ,00 FTE of certitlqlted ~e:rvices and 1.00 FTE of coniidential services. 

COMPARISON OF THE SECOND INTERIM REPORT TO THE UNAUDITED 
ACTUALS 

The District's 2008·09 Second Interim Report, which provided a financial snapshut as of Januaty 31, 
projected the ending fund ba!nnee would dec~ase by $1,323,953. The decrease was the combined total 
of a projected decrease to the Unrestricted fund balance of $301,194 and a projected Jccrea_'le !o the 
Restricled fund balance of $1,022,759, The Second Interim Report projected bahmces were b!lSed on 
the most current financial informalion received from the State and o1hcr sources: a1 that time and 
assumed ell expenditures would be made in aceordance with e.~l:ablisheJ budge!s, 

The District's 21J08...09 Unaudited Aet-uals rellect e decrease to the ending balance of $:147,137. the 
combined total of a decn:use of $12,388 to the Unrestri.c!ed fund balance and a decrease of$134,749 to 
the Restricted fimd 11alance, These totals are skewed for a eouple of reasons. Fim, !he Ophir 
Elementary School 2008-09 beginning balances were reclassified to revenue object 8%S~Tr.1n.sters 
from Funds of Lapse.d!Reorganized LEAs. This reelassification was required to ensure !he District's 
2007..08 ending balance recoociied with the 2008·09 beginning balance. The inclusion of !he 
Elementary School District'~< beginnine, buhuJCeS created an out-of balance oondltion. $131, 
Unreslrie:ted beginning balances and $81,547 in Re.strleted begllming balances were transferred to 
object code 8965. Secondly, the revenue limit deficit that was proposed in the May Revise was not 
enacted in lime to impact the 2008...(}9 iinancial records. Therefore, rhc 2008-09 Revenue Limit Sources 
u.re overstated. The. State is reconciling this diserepam:y by ltnplementing a one-lime budget reduction 
in 2009~10 of$:252.83 per 2008-09 P~2 ADA. 

s 

Unrestricted revenues im:reased by $752,341 betwceiJ the Second Jn(erim Heport and the Unaudited 
Actuals; while [Jnres1rlcted expenditures increased by $\,152,390 over the same period of time, 
Unrestricted revenues are bolstered by the transfer of categorical programs from Restricted to 
Unre~trictcd, Unrestricted expenditures also account for the irdl!Sfer of categorical activity, The 
Unrestricted Sources reflect the $131,776 beginning balance reclassiflcat.inn from the Ophir 
Elernentary School District. The remaining differences arc lh(;' J<:er<:a.~e in Unrestricted Contribution:; 
lo Restricted programs. 

Since almost all of the categorical progrruns wr::rc converted lo Unre>Hrtcred, the Rest.tictcd fund 
balunce is comprised of only two programs: the ARRA State Fhcal Stoblllzatlon Ftll'l.d, $771,608 and 
Economic Impact Aid, $39,702. The ARRA State Fiscal Stabilization Fund was reserved to support 
the previously laid off teaching positions during 2009-JO. 

The following is a detailed analysis that supports the matctlal variances between the Second Interim 
Report and the Unaudited Actuals: 

1. The fmal cakulalton of the Distrir::t's fvtal Revenue Limit was de\-teased by $62,439 

2. 

to lhe Second Interim Budget calcnlation. This decrease is 
of $57,965 for additional State Aid and an accounts 
an advanced apportionment associated with the new 
trnn1ructlons nel to a decrease of $69,509. The remainlng 
internal balancing between State Aid n.ud property 
'~<;tuah;: regurdjng the PERS Reduction Transfer and 

Fcdenl Revenues increased between the Second Interim Repor1 and Unaudited ActuaJs by 
$185,928. The ARR.-\ State Fiscal Stabilization Fund accounted fbr $771,608 of the dil:'feren~e. 

Utmud!ted 
Pro gam 2d Interim Actuals Difference 

PL 94-142 $21 1,447 $211,441 $ -0-
Preschoo! Gnmts 64,142 64,331 189 
NCLR 318,286 307,780 (10,500) 
Drug Pree School3 7,719 9,186 1,467 
AR.RA-SFSF .(). 171,608 771,308 
MAA .(). 23,170 23,170 

Total $601,594 $1,387,522 1785,928 

The Unaudited Actuals are understated by $130,478 Jue to Defmed Revenue transactions. 
Deferred Revenue CE!leulations reduce the revenue received during a given year 1o match the 
level nfc~1rre:sponding expenditures associated within the s.ame program. 'Ibese decreases, holh 
in terms of revenue and expcndit:m:s., an:: carried for\1/ard (t~ available resourccH to the Disnict 
in the subsequent fiacal year- 2009-lO. 
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3, St<Ue Revecues decreased £117.545 fro:n the Second Int...--rim Report to the Unaudited Ac!uals. 

D1t1udited 
Program zrn!lntc:rlm Actuals Di:ili:rence 

Hourly Programs $ 32,239 s 68.130 $ 35,841 
E::on Impact Aid 45,685 45,685 -0-
GATE• 18,9!0 16,528 (2~82) 
Tro.nsportation 88,313 95,930 7,667 
Trarts: SpEd 67,249 65,613 (1,636) 
K-3 CSR 844,360 846,584 2,224 
Lortcry 258,635 248,740 (9,895) 
Prop 20 39,575 32,278 (7,297) 
Oral Health 1,049 213 (836) 
Testing 4,)55 1,873 (2,482) 
Sp~hl!Ed 11,381 11,381 -0· 
CSIS 10~00 250 (10,250) 
PE Incentive"' 123,836 (16,070) (139,906) 
Se."lool Safety• 21,155 25,386 4,231 
TUPE 13,493 [,098 (12,395) 
Art&Music* 32,650 35,399 2,749 
School Gardens• 14,474 13,224 (1,250) 
Counseling* 45,422 2S I 
lMF* 136,369 211 
PAAR* 10,311 1,005 
BTSA* 40,000 5,496 
ProfDcv Grant• !3 1,580 61 
Instr Improve • 119,065 !19.066 
School & Library* 21A,489 224,580 91 
Staff Development ·0- 9,681 9,681 
ELAP -0- 1,245 1,245 

Tutal $2,328,657 $2,211,112 (117,545) 

The Unaudited Acruals ere understated by $41,713 due to Deferred Revenue transactions, 
Deferred Revenue calculations reduce the revenue received d\.tring <1 given year to match the 
level of CilrrCspllnding expenditute:J associated within the same program, These decreases, both 
in renns of revenue and expenditure.'!, are carried fnrward as av!!ilable tef)(Jttrces to the District 
in the subsequent fiscal year - 2009~ 10. 

Tht! Hourly Programs account for the summer sehoo!, the Homework Help Club, and other 
supplemental instruc!ion provided by ihe District's instructional ,~taff. 

Lottery and Prop 20 totals account for decreased game participation. 
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The PE lncentlve Grant represent5 a on~ ytar loss of funding. A11 accounts receivable was set
up last year to accounl for rh~ antidpated fllnding; however, the State has swept all of the 
unallocated balance and the accm.lr\ts n:~.:eivablc is um:Dlleetible at this time. 

State programs designated wli.h an • were moved tn Unrestricted, 

Summary of Legally Reddcted Ualnncu: 

ARRA; ~'Ute Fiscal. S!ubi:inrtion Fund 
FJ::onoxnic Impact Ald (ElA) 

1'utat Legrtlly Re$tricted Dalnnees 

£771,608 
39.702 

sstt,:uo 

4. Local Revenues inereMed $319,823 since the Second Interim Report. 

An accounts receinble was set~up to reflect $224,436 in }¢3Se·pn~l'tJ1Stl proceeds for 
technology equipment. 

Two .momhs of !merest camlng, from the $1,300,000 2007 Tax and Revem1e Anticipation Notes 
(TRANs) and interest earnings from the $2,300,000 2008 TRANS genera!.ed approximately 
$66,381 in actual and anticipated interest earnings. This helped push intetest reedpts $62,279 
o•oer the Second Interim Frojection of $60,000. Lower than anticipated interest eamings from 
the District's avallable cash balance accounted for an offsetting decren~e of$4,072. 

Special Educstion revenues cs.me i..-1 at $28,036 above the Second Interim Report due to prior 
year adjustments associated with LCI placements and ocqtpatimml therapy reimbursements. 

The remaining ba!anee of $5,072 ls supported by loca! program!1 such as PTC accounts, fleld 
lrip aceounts, Star Base, Science Camp, Medical Billings, sports programs, and faclllty rentals. 
Projecting revenue for these types of programs is not an exact science and therefore is updated 

year progresses. 
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5. 

6. 

The Other Sources tota! compri$ed of the Ophir Elementary School District's 2007~08 endlng 
balances is broken out as fu!io\1.-s: 

General fWld $96,198 
35,579 

Library 1,203 

Safety 
Art & Music 
Art, Music & PE 
Counseling 
JMF 
SBCP 10,545 
Prof Dev Gtanl; 5,629 
Di.st Block Grant 7,719 
Siw Ulock Grant 9,575 
ln.'St MnleriaJ & Lib 601 

Total $21J,Ja4 

The District realized an Unrestricted due to contributioos to Restricted programs being 
lower than budgeted by $557,078, Tbis is supported by S002,7·fl in l<.estricled ending 
baJ,,nc!:.\s being trnruferred to Unrestricted, The contribution to the Routine Restrieted 
Maintenanct.\ Account decreased by $86,885. These savings were offset by Special Educatimt's 
Unrestricted Contribution incret~se of $101,846, The remainiug, increast::s carr:w from 
Un.rr:stricted Contributions to Inst:ructional Materials and Staff Development, 

7. The Uillludited Actual expenditures carne in at $37,724 lower than projected on the Secvnd 
Interim Report This is a net figure of Unrestricted expenditures increasing $1,152,390 and 
Restr!ctJ:.\c.l expenditures decreasing by $1,190,114. These hrrge ditkrences can be attributed to 
the transfer of categorical activity from Restricted to Unrestricted. 

Unspent Restricted expenditure balances are accounted for in the LegaHy Resfrk.ied balance 
and from prior year balances. The Restricted ending balances from 2008-09 will be rolled 
forward into 2009-10 as available f.mding fur those Restricted accounts. If the Restricted 
progrnm was one-time in rurture, then the unspent Restricted ending balance will continue to 
roll forward until expended. If the program is ongoing, then the unspent Restricted ending 
ba[ance will supplement the subsequent ye(ll''S allocation. 
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In addition to those Restricted programs that end the year 'With a Restricted endlltg balru1cc, 
there is another classiticntion of Restricted progru:ms thac are suhject to a Deferred Revenue 
calculation, ltls1ead of a Re!rtricto;!d ending fund bal!Ulee, thetis, the difference between revenue 
received and actual expenditures, these Restricted progtams have their revenue reduced, or 
deferred, to match the actual progtarn expenditures. The unspent balance of the expenditures, 
along witb the matching Deferred Revenue, are then pul back into the budget the fbltowing ~at 
and made available for fiscal program support. The Second Interim Rerort tytJicaJly assumes 
these programs will be spent Jn their enttrety, and when this doesn't t)CCUr, the Unaudited 
Aciua.ls reflect thi~ di:fferenct: a.~ reduced expenditures, The following is a summary of those 
programs where the Defemd Revenue calculation was applied. 

Stur~mary ofDeferr,cd 'Revenue: 

'Iitle 1 
Title I (ARRA) 
IDEA (ARRA) 
Preschool Grants: (ARRA} 
Tit!e 1l TeucherQua!~ty 
CS!S 
Tobneeo Use and Prevention Education 
Local Programs 

TotaJ Deferred Revenue 

$ 32,785 
13,395 
59,465 

12,941 
11,892 

25,250 
12,397 
!9,976 

S258,HH 

COMPARISON OF FINA!'ICIAL DATA 

Land is accounted far at purchase value, not market value; 
sites have low Yl'llues for lodity's market because 
have determined the value of school buildings to 
newer buildings, the value i.s t~e construction 

SlaWtntl'lt o:tfNtt .Aw-111 

! J\SM!t$ 
Iu!>l.\30 2ll01f 

UabiJit!es 
EndJn Net Asnts Sll 958 3~~~ ~~~~~~~1~~.?9.0.·~??. 
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GASB34 

Commencing tiseal year 2002-05, the District is s\lh]ect to additional reporting requirements under 
GASB (Governmental Accounting Standards Boartl) Statement #34 ("OASB 34"). GASH 34 
coutiaues a long ~tanding trend s~::eklng to alter puhlie agency financial statements and reporting 
requirements to more clo$el.,Y conform lo private indmnry, 

TI~e current State 'K!Itware package which produces a number of required fOrms rutd statements, ttlso 
produces: all of the required GASB 34 foml!l and sla!e;nHmts. 

OVERVIEW OF THE GASB 34 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The OASB 34 annual report consists of three parts-managemenl's discussion and 
memo), the basic financial siateruenL'>, and required supplemcnfru:Y lnfcnnatirm. The basic 
statements include two klnds of statements that present different views of the District: 

District-wide financial stalemt!nU that provide both shorHerm and long~tenn infonnation about 
the District'~ overall :financial status. 

FW1d fimmcial statements th!lt fDCus on individual pll'ts of the District, reporting !he District's 
operations i<'l mo~ detnll than the district~wide st.atetuen1s. 

The governmental funds t-1atemeots tell how basic services like regular and speeial education 
In the short term as we!I as what renwins for future 1pending. 

Governmental octtvitles-Masr of the District's basie services are included here, such as 
and speei11l education, transportation, and administration. Property taxes and state 
finance mo~t of these activities, 

Governmental fttnds·~Most of the District's basic services <~re included in governmental fundj, which 
generaHy focu~ on ( 1) how cash and other financial assets can readily be converted to eash fll.lW in and 
out and {2) the balances left at year-end that <l!e available for spending. Consequently, the 
govenuneutal funds statements provide u detailed short-term view that helps determine whether there 
Me more or fewer finanela! resm.trces tb.at can be :;pent in the near ft1iwte to finant:e the District's 
progmms. Because this infonnatloo does not encompass the ndditkmalloog-tenn focus of the district~ 
wide ststements:, a.dditiona! information at the bottom of the govemmentui funds statements explain the 
relaiionshlp (or differences) between them, 

llund Finandsl Statements 

'Ibe fund fimmclal ~tatemcnt.s provide more detailed infonnation about !he l.listrict's most significant 
funds-not the District as a \\twlc. Funds are accounting devices the District uses to keep track of 
specific sources offtmding and spending on particular programs: 

Somr;:: tb.nds are required by State law and by bond covenants. 
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Tite Districl establishes othe:r fimds to ooni.."''l and manage money for purticular purposes (c,g. 
repaying its long~lerm debts) or to show that Jt is properly using eemin revenues (e.g. 
Developer 

DLitricl~wlde Stutemo::nt~ 

Tht! dis!rict~wide stat::men!s report information sbout the District as a whole using accounting methods 
similar to those used by private-sector cnmp;mies. The statement of net assets includes all of the 
District's assets rutd liabilities. All of the current year's revenues and expenses ol!e <lCCO\mted for in the 
stotement ofactlvities regardless ofwhtm cash is received or paid. 

The two distriet~wide statements report the Distriet.'s n~l assets and how they have changed. Net 
ll$$cls· ·the ditferenee bel ween the Distrlct''l. assers and liabilities·· ·is one \\'liy w rnca~ure the District's 
financial health ur position. Over tlmc, increases or decrease.~ in lhe District's act assets are an 
indicator of whether its fmanelal position is improving or deteriorating, respectively, 

COMPONENTS OF THK JUNJ( 30, 2009 ENDING GENERAL FUND BALA>"'CE 

[ Componec!s of?und Ba:lam::e June 3:0 2009 

){evolving C~h 
Pre!'!Bid Expeodirures (Heallll Beru:fl!s) 
Leg~l!y Restricted B~lan,~s 
llMignl!a..d for Ecocomk UncertaintlM, 4% 
Other Designati(lrul 

Tutal Ending Genernl ~'uo<:! BslM.;e June JO, 2009 

.li2.0QQ 
Sl{l4,444 
$8!!,3!0 
$693,885 

Sl,474,462 

$3,056,100 

ANALYSIS OF THE EFFECT OF POSITJVEIDEFlCIT SPENDING ON FUND BALANCE 

J Effect vfPMtivl::>'!M1dt Sptnding on 1"~-B~~,;-;---- J 

Tmal B¢glncfng Gen~ral Food [laJam::e July I, 2008: $J,40!!,:U5 

2008·09 G~neral Fund" Actuals" $():22, 114} 
Tonti Pcdlng (!eneral F~nd Baltl!l\':e Juce JO, 2009 
Currect E~lllnlll~ of2009-lQ Geceral F:.md Net ln.:l~!!i¢' (Decrees:) 
Total E~timatW Ending Gen~r~l Fund Balance June 30,2010 
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S3,QS6,JQO 

i.$313,19l) 

$2,772,909 



NET INCREASE (DECR~~ASE) IN THE GENERAL FUND BALANCE 

The District ended 2008-09 with a deerease nf revenues over e)(pen~iiture& of $322,134, of which 
$ !2,388 was Unrestricted and $:109,746 was Restricted. Legally Restricted Ending fund Balances 
necount for $811,3 l 0 of the excess of revenues over expenditures, Restricted prnp;ams are for one~ 

penses such a!! textbook Moptinns and other larbe, one-time expenses, However, for FY 
, approximately $571,300 will be used to suppOrt terling positions for one year. Almost all 

of the District's: categorical prognuns,_ with the exception of Economic 
contribute w the Legally Restricted Ending fund Balunce were transferred 
is in acCQrdance whh SBx.3 4, enacted Februaty 20, 2009. 

Th!!i Di.strict has sufficient fund balances to withstand Unrestricted defieit spending inlhe short-lerm, 
However, in order to preserve jobs, maintain educational programs, and wi1hstnnd additional mid~year 
cuts trom the State, the Distriet neecla w make every elfon to sHfeguard its reserves. S)Jending dowr1 
reserves is u one"time solution for an ongoing problem. Unfortunately, to maintain an adequate 
reserve level, the District will be forced to implement ongoing expenditure reductions eaeh year, 

IJSTING OF CATEGORICAL l'ROGRAMS WITH LEGALLY RESTRICTED BALANCES 

The District has received categorical funding in severai programs oot m.;bject to deferred revenue, This 
resuJ(j in a "Legally R<lstrieted Balance•· and has the effect of reducing expenditures in 2008·09 !lnd 
incre11.~ing expenditures in 2009-10. Significant his!odc:d canyov,-s include: 

Comfl{lnents. of Rt,trlded Ending Fund Balance 
11}04-0fi 100!-06 2006-07 1007-08 2008-09 

ARRA: S111te Flswll StablHl:lti:m fend sn1,60S 
Aru and Muslc Block Grant $34,378 $69,960 
Arts. Music, and Phy Rd Supplies/Equip st74,151 $157,047 
DlM:(l>(lmJ.atY Uk:K:k Gr!ifli•Dlstl'k:t $25,&19 
Db.::rcliouary Block (irurt-scl:ool Si'-' $112.7:17 $6'2:,541 
Ecooomic lmpact Aid san $15,430 $22,.!!4 $39,702 
(iAT£ SU.%6 
ln~tructiooal & Li!mny Material~. Ed Teclt Sl6,0JJ 
K-12 tMPRF (Ttmtbollb) $93,929 $164,B7:J. $256,143 $157,324 
W1cry ·lnstructlonnl Mat«ial~ UJ,239 $30,422 $24,6i6 
Peer Astlslance and Re-view $6,649 $569 .$536 
Ph.y$kal Education Tcm;hcr [rn;entite Grml $J77,655 
Profes£onal Development Block Gnnt S4ti,IJ16 
Rnntine RntrWtcd Mahili:nance $JS,006 $85,7[1 $86,798 
School Libni!;ry {Bloc\: Gw:t) $11,955 

S27,'715 $6,714 
Sli,09l $16,5!7 

Speda1 Ed'uution $26,21iti 521,220 
SupplemCillal Schwl Coun$ellng $27,91>4 :m,::~:;s 

l'argett:d l:nstruc!lDMI Irnpr~J-vement Gran\ $2].153 
Tnmsportation ~ SpedQ\ EducatlDn $12,562 

Total $93,919 $289,922 $86<1,971 $946,06/1 $/ll1,JIO 
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Signiticant car:ryuver balances, such as listed above, ean 
positive/deficit SJH::tding from ycllr-lo-year. However, as ex1st1ug Kcsmctert tla:unces are spent down, 
md considering that most of lhe categ:oricai programs were moved to Unrestricted, the level of 
Restricted Balances will decrease &igniftcanlly over the next yearur two. 

ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL POSITION OF TRF: GENERAL FUND 

Financial Cnndltiort M General Fund 

! increasing deficits~ tu the rev~nue limit, the Loomis: Union Sehoul Di.~trlet 
i tlnancial contlition in the short t.enn. Ho\'<x:-ver, rhe sustai-rn.bility of the 

ftnarn:ial posi.lion is .suspect with continued deficit spending projected over the w;xt three 
years. The endlng fund bnlance marglnally decreased in 2008-09, but that was due i.n large part 
because the Revenue Limit Y.'l1S ovcrslated. The State did noi pa.'>S thci:r budge! in time to impol>l: the 
increased defieit fur 2008-09. This overstateme1tt is being remedied in 2009wJQ through a one-time 
tr~ke back of $252.8:3 per ADA based on the funded 2008-09 Second Principal Apportionment (P-2) 
ADA. This take-back equates to npproxlmatcly $560,736 for the Loomis Union School District. The 
Ibllowing table Nummarizes the operational fund financial statements: 

June 3tl 2008 
'• "" RI'M:rues ' JS,11S,562 ' i~:!~~;; Expmdit.l>e1 l !5,351,559 ' Ome-t ?in:w:ing 

(!0~ l25) Sourcesi(Use~) ~¥~ ' 213.2&4 
Ui!fntnet ' 26\I,??S ' o22:JJ4) · 

ANALYSIS OF BALANCES OF INDIVIDUAL FUNDS 

CHARTER SCHOOL SPECIAL REVENUE FUND #09 

The Loomis Basin Charter School 
program for approximately I85 
lhrough grade 3, and one classroom at grade 4. 

opemtiom ln 2008-09 by offering a K-4 e<lucatlonal 
consisted of two daswoms per grade level 

The tfchooi's General Block Grant, which is the charter's version of the Revenue I .imit, i:> oveNtatcd in 
the same manner ll..<> the General Fund, The State budget was not approved in time to impose increased 
deficits to the General Block Uro.nt in 200S·09. This deficit will be made up with a one-time 
adjustment in 2009-10. 

Consistent with the District's Genen:tl I:Und, the Charter School Fund ulso received an ARRA Stille 
FiscaJ Stabilit.ation Fund (SFSF) allocation of$46,12:3. This went unspem in 2008·09 and ls being 
cm-ried forwurd as a Legally Restricted Ending Balance in 2009~10. This fr.tnding will be used 10 help 
maintain :staff and programs at risk due to the State funding deficits. 
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with an increase to the Unrestricted Balance of $325.366. This balance was 
higher than anticipated because the lirst lease-purehasc p$-yment of $178,'867 was pushed back uutll 
2009-10 Jue to delays in doslng out the construction project. 

10 fund the Phnse I constructton project. The 
a balance of,'$1.03,194. This balance will be 

LBCS received $1.200,000 in oons:ruction 
actual cost of the project was $1,096,806, 
to the Phase II eoostruetion project which 
rclocatubles dussroomli tbr one-41k grade classroorro: wKl lwo~S111 grade cta~srooms. The SOOJ 

project was lawr exp~mdcd to add a restroom fucility. Doupnik Manufacturing 
restroom facility lease fbr a one year period- If the school remains on its currenl site, 
more p~s of construction after 2009-10, 'The Dls1rict's architects were 4sked to de" 
construction mnster p!an wllh the projected costs for the Bnard of Trustees 10 evaluate. 

The charter school also received a $600,000 Federal Publlc School Charter School Grant This grant 
expires on July 31, 2010. As: of June 30, 2009, LllCS received $4:50,000 of the anJ expended 
$440,633, with the rcmair~ir~g $9,367 moved into Deferred Revenue for 2009-10. will ~ctivc 
the final installment of .$150,000 in 2009-10. LBCS used the m;~jor!ty of the funding for school stnrt~ 
up costs, staft' development and training, Spanish instru<-ilon and nther curriculum needs. 

CAFETERIA FUND #13 

The District init\att:d a food .~c!'Vice program effective July 1, 2002, by applying for and bccomlng an 
approved fuod service authority. The District's program is a pru1 of the National School Lunch progru.'ll.. 
The District experienced significm1t "start-up" coots during 2002-03, and 2003.04, which resulted in a 
deficit fu.'1d balance of $111,142. Ongoing evaluation of staffing p;:qillrements, purchasing adjustments, 
and menu reaEgr.ment resulted in the program open1ting in the black for the second consecutive year. 
There is still a lot of worlc: to do Jn terms of both staffing and stlldent participation. To help tbe 0L;;tt1d 
realize its operatiof'.al objectives., the food service consultant was retained fur anothec year. The food 
service program was due fur a State audil in 2008-09, but was postponed, Due tt:l stnffirlg shortages at the 
State level, it appears the District will not be audited in 2009~10 as welt 

Artmd A""'! Actool Att . .reJ Acuu:I Actual 
FY 03-04 FY04.05 FYOS-06 FYOMJ7 FY07..(ll! 1-"Y Cl\.0? 

"""""'' $4M,:m $509.404 $518,717 '$569,3!2 $4!1,729 $422,891 $418,000 

Expcrufiture1 S24,1f2Q 548,635 542,449 621,912 404,197 J!Jl!AJ6 417,116!} 

End!tlg B<l]MPJ $( 60,522) $(39,231) S( 2l,732} S( 52.600) s 1,!il2 $ '}4,4&5 ' 140 

Ccrrllbti'l'c 
Progrurn&lnnce $(111,142) $(!SO,J.7Jj $(174,10.5) ${226,706) S(l19,l74) Stl$4,639} S{l84,!i49) 
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DEFERRED MAINTENANCE FUND #14 

The Deferred Malntcnu.n~e Fund is used to perfonn ~tate approved major deferred maintenance within 
the District. The State's budget p:wkage, which W..L~ enacted on F'ebruary 20, 2009, disconlinued the 
requirement lOr a General Fund trllllilfer until2012-13. This tronsfer then became a casualty of the 
District's ~er:U Fund expenditure reductions. The Distri(,1 reeeived a $78,389 Stale apportiownent, 
which Vias 70.21% of the District's entitlement 

2008-09 projects included; 

Fra:nldin F.lernenta.; School: 

Cl<!ssnv;m Lighting 

771 
9,226 

Total $48,916 

l,oomi~ (framrnar School: 

Floor Covering $ 9,1}$4 
Paving: 99,989 

Tow! SJ{)I;),M3 

Placer Elementa.-y School: 

Cla<>sroom Lighting $ 8,285 
Electrical l4,12i 
HVAC 42,911 
Painting 4,5\5 
Paving 7,140 
Plumbing 928 
Roofmg 2,250 

Total. $80,[56 

Penryn l:1ementa,-y Scheel: 

Asbestos Abatement s 5,228 
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Ophir E1ementary School: 

Electrical 
Painting 
Plwing 
Rooting 
Wa11 Systems 

Total 

District 

Tclt:phone System» 

I 60,698 
20,110 
44,118 (Critical Hardshlp Project) 

514,190 (Critical Hardship ProjC1:t) 
7,818 

$646,934 

525,221 

After completing projects on !he Dist:rlcCs facilities, this fund's June 30, 2009 enrling fund balance \\'WI 

$371,8')5, 

PUP1L TR.Aw"iSPORT ATION EQUIPMENT FUND J/15 

The Pupil Tranr;porta!ion Equipment Fund was created as a by~product of the ccnrolidation with the 
Penryn Elementary School District operated tl'.eir own transportation program and thls was a 
residual bulance left over from their Thts fund's June 30, 2009 endinc fund balanee was 
$$4,45T. 

SPECIAL RESERVE FUND l''OR POSTE\\fl'LOYMENT BEl''EFITS FtrND#20 

The Special Reserve Fund for Pcstemployment 'Benefits was establlshed to accumulate fund transfers 
from the General Fund to address the unfunded postemployment liability. Based on the District's latest 
aet1Jariul srw:ly, da1ed April J, 2009, th(\ District's unfunded liabillty i:s: $2,008,162 as of June 30, 2009, 
Historically, the District has managed postcmployment benefits on a pay-as-you-go basl:!l, which is one 
of the accepted options \.lflder GASB 45, In an effort to mnnnge this liability, the Dlstriet has 
historically transferred $25,000 per yea: frnm the General Fund into Oils fund. Hue lo the Slate's fl~al 
crises, the transfer was. put on hold in 2008-09. The fund's June 30. 2009 ending furul balance was 
$378,483, 

CAPITAL FACILITIES FUND #25 

State law has authorized the collection of developer fees since 1986 to as~illt school districts with the 
mitigation of faeillty costs related to enrollment growth, Our District currently collects lhese fees ln 
cnnjunction with the P!aeer Union High School District, v.rith each District rC\.:elving. a perCCJJtag"' of 
the fees. Due to the severity of the economic downturn, the District only collected $240,326 in 
developer fees during 2008-09. ThJ.~ fund ill now primarily set-tip to address the debt service 
obligation related to the Cerdfkatc,q of Pttl'licipution. The 2008·09 payment for this ob!ig~Jtion was 
$549,057. The Capital Faeitities Fund only had auffident ~ource:J to pay for 48.l3% oftbe obligation 
with the balance coming out of the Oeneral Fund. The District has sct~up a reserve in the Ocnernl Fund 
to supplement the p~Jyment on an ongoing basis. The fund's ending balance at June 30, 2009 was 
$109,055, 
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BOND lNTKREST ANI) REJ)J?MPTION Flftlo'D #S1 

The Bond (nterest nnd Redemption Fund is used to acoou.":tt fot !ax collec!ioM, lnlerest and other 
sources of revt!inlle collected to retire Ger.eral Obligation Bonds l.!i:.mcd. The Bond lnterC:Jt and 
Redemption Fund remains open for the life of the outstanding OenenJ ObHgation Bond~ 

This fund is maintained by the County Auditor's Offtcc which is responsible fOr tax collections 
necessary iOr d~¢bt ~~¢puymcnr and the uc1ua! debt repayment. 'fl:e CuWJty Auditor seth lhe applicable 
tax rates, not tbt:l Olslrlet. However, since the General Obligation Bonds are issued by the J.)istrict, this 
fund is ineludt:!:d with the District's ftnancial sratcmcnts. The June 30, 2009 ending fund balance was 
$510,517. 

L 

2, 

3. 

4, 

5, 

6, 

7, 

ANALYSIS OF TRE 2009/10 ADOPTED BUDGET 

Based on the May Revise, a 4.25% COLA wag applied tQ the District's llase Revenue Llmit per 
ADA. 

PY 2008-09 Base Revenue Limit per ADA 
fY 2009-10 COLA@ 425% 
FY 2009-l 0 Dase Revenue Llrnit per ADA 

$S,906.88 
l5L04 

$6,157.92 

Also based on the Governor's Revise, a l7,967% deficit was appHe:d to (b., Distrid's R.wem~e 
Lirnil 

District AOA is again projected to decEne in FY 2009·10. ADA, which is based on lbe: prior 
year's P-2 and includes County Special Ed and Cmtl1!1Unity Day Schad ADA, is 
projected a! '11-Js is down 11,85 from the prior year. 

Funding fur the $34,000 minimwn tcache:r sala.'j' prog.mm Is included in the budget 

1 sales. In aeeordance with tbe 
the fiscal vear after receipt. 

ADA, Rcstric~d 
Both budgets 

lottery funds are 

K-3 Class Size Reduction is budgeted at $l,071 pet p:ojected K-3 student. Al this tU:ne no 
revenue penalties are befng pro]e<:ted. 

The District received an estimated 65% of their State Fiscal Stabilization Funds in FY 2008-09. 
The remaining 35% is projC1:ted ut As the Slate's fiscal health continues to 

deteriomtt.:, the outcome of actua!Jy the $285,655 may come ln!u question. A 
reduced, or eliminated ullocation, will have effect on the Di.c:tdct's t~e:rvcs. 
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8, 

9, 

P..duc:~~on funding is budgeted at $593,630. The District also nntic:ipa!es 
additional. Federal dollars ill the arnount of$67,680, 

MoNt State categorical programs were redueed an additional 4.46% on top of the FY 2008·09 
reduction of 15.38%, All of the Distriet's State categorical programs, with the exception of the 
Tobaceo Ui!it Prevention Education (fUl:'E) program and F.eonomic Impact Aid (EIA) were 
converted 10 Unrestricted. 

!0. Once again, the State hw.lget does not provide funding for lhe Mandated Costs program. 

I J. An estimated amount l~tr th~: ongoing portion of the Speeiel Education Mandated Cost Claim 
Sf.:!1lement is included in the FY 2009-10 Adopted iludget. 

12. Interest revenue was budgeted consistent with tn!St yents. Actual interest income ia 
on many :fuctors including cash flow, market interest rates, and returns generated by 
Cou.nty TreMorer's Office. 

11, Sten and colum:n inerca.\t:'l and aU known adjustments for retirements and resignations are 
employee groups. 

14, AH cerlificatcd employees lald off fOr budgelary reasons were hrought buck by the District A 
total3,00 FTEs of certificated statTwcre decreased 1!1!; a result of declining enrollment. 

15. Classified staff reductions affecting school clerk, custodial and delivery services are included in 
Jhe budget, 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19, 

20, 

.Statutory payroll cos.ts <~re included for all employees as applicable. 

Each expenditure budget line item was enaly,.ed &"ld adJusted to reflect actual projeeied 
operations. 

The estimated Special Education program billbadt was bndgeted at $255,000. 

The General Fund's contribution to the Defe.."Ted Mainlenance Fund W\IS eliminated. 

The General Fund's contribution to the Postretirement Benefit Fund was eliminated 

2L The District's Routine Restric!ed Maintenance Account is budgeted at 2% of total General 
Frmd expenditures. 

22. Approxlmatcly 50"/n of the COP debt service payment is budgeted, 
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SIGNIFICANT ACTIVITY OF CAPITAL ASSETS AND LONG TERM 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Assets 

The following categories of Capital Assets lnereased or (decreased) during 2008-09. 

I.and increased from the District's consolldation with the Ophir Elementary School District 

Equipment reflects the purobase of a lractor. 

Elemenwy School. $10,?75 
at Placer Ele:tne:tltruy Schoo.!, 

_ -~ _ : improvement., at Fran-klin 
OOtlJ~olidation ~ith the Ophir Elementary 

Work-in-Progre~s repn:ments the addition of $36,081 for the Phase U charter .~chon] construction, 
.$30,474 for the t:ranklin Elementary School modernization project, $42,9 f t for the Placet Elementll!)' 
School ruodemi:rotion project and $697,559 for the Ophir Elementary School critical hardship re-roof 
project. These additions are offset by !he tr.nufer out of $)06,487 lbr the completion of the Phese I 
charter school project and $116 for Loomis Onmunar School pErving work. 

Improvement of Siles represents $14,870 of fencing at Frr:~r~klin and Penryn ElernenWry 
$93,810 for asphalt work at the Loomi.ll Grammar School and $1,450 for the Loomis Basin 
SchooL $143,913 wa.1 brought ln from Ophir BJementruy School for playground equipment 
asphalt work, 

Larul 

Totuls, at cost 

Long Term Liabilities 

$ 
$ 2,218,472 
$ 
$ 

' 
$ 3,077.136 

The following C!ltegor1e.~ of Long Term Liabilities WC!e (increased) or decreased during 2008.09. 

Certificates of Participation 
Capitalized Lea.!le Obligations 
General Obligatioa Bon& 
Post-retirement healtheme benefits 
Compen;<~ated abseru:es 

Totals 

I 285,000 
l(l,200,000) 
$: )05,000 
$ 53J 
$ 28,570 

I (lB0,&97) 
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• 
DISCUSSION OF KNOWN FACTS AT THE TIME OF TilE AUDIT 

process a General Fund budge! revision to accotmt fur the $252,83 per funded 
Principal Apportionment (P-2) ADA State imposed budget adjustment. The 

wi!l alw indude a reduction of approximately $81,665 to account for K-3 CSR 

• The District will eliminate the General Fund's Food Service Rese:ri.'C Md transfer out 
nppraxlmately $184,690 to the Cafeteria Fund liB. This tr.ut'{fcr will balm1ce out the Cafuteria 
Fund#IJ. 

• The D(lUrd upproved ihe Phase II charter school constmetion project whieh will add one new 4lll 
grade dass and two 5 · grade classes. 

• The BoMd of Trvstees approved the issmUlce of ~ Tax and Revenue Anticipation Note for 
2009~10, 

Thi~ financial report js deslgned to provide our citizens, taxpayers, clL~Iomer;;, investors, and creditors 
with !l general overview of the District's fmances nnd to demonstrate the District's accoun\abiUry for 
the f\.utds it receives. Tf there are any question$ about this rc1:POrt, or there is a need fbt additional 
inf~mnatkm, contact the Superintendent,. Loomis Union School District, 3290 Httmphtey Road, 
Loomis, CA.95650, 916~652-1800. 
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THIS PAGE lNTBNTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 

ASSETS 

irveslmeri!S {NOla 2) 
rece:'vab!e 

TWIIM$itl$ 

L.IASILITlES 

lOOMiS UNiON SCHOOl D!STRlCT 

STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

June 30, 2009 

Accounts payable 
Tax <111~ Rcver~.:e Ant\clpalion Notes ( rR.ANs) payable 

{Nole2i 
D<:oferred revenue 
Long. term liabilities (Note 5): 

01.1$ Wlllilr one )lear 
01.1$ after one year 

Totalliabilittes 

NET ASSETS 

lrvestetl in capital anets. net nf related tlebt 
Rest1cted (Nate 6) 
Unnestnctad 

T a tal net assets 

Tile acoompanyjng notes ;~re <m inlegra! 
pont cf these. nnancial statemenrn 
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' 

Governmental 
Aciiviti!!S 

5,504,043 
2,276.026 

104.444 
2,951 

= 
~ 

897.057 

2,300,0()0 
269,261 

1,051,262 
14.262.004 

18.779 . .604 

9,677,533 
2,715,6()4 

(QUM_l 

$ 12 300 393 



Gavemmanlal activlllaa (Nate 4): 
Instruction 
lnstrucllan-retated sarvlcee: 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF ACrMTI!lS 

Far the Year En clad June 30, 20011 

Pr\XIram Rev•mlln 
Charge• O~ratlng 

for Granb 1nd 
EKP11nse11 ~ Contributions 

12,222,870 

Instructional supervision and administration 
lnstrucllanar library, m~ia ancl 

500, !35 

2,116,666 

148,\06 

65,083 
17,496 

technology 
Schaal oile admini•lra!lon 

Pupil servi.as: 
Home-to-~choollransportation 

Food services 
AU other pupil servl~~ 

General eclmlnletration: 
Data pll>CI!!Sing 
All other general administration 

Plant services 
AncJIIary services 
Interns! on lon~-term liabilitiu 
Other outgo 

Total governmental ae11vitln 

698,74~ 
1,471,09Q 

321,195 
388,005 
320,l03 

7,774 
1,117,493 
l.fl04.159 

110,255 
656,569 
392.806 

273,198 

1,700 

2\4,932 
143,31)4 

51,964 

76,564 
112,009 

103.376 

s 21 009 3)3 $ 274 696 $ 3 071 670 

General 11lVanuaa; 
Taxes and subventiMa: 

Taxe1 levied Jor general purposes 
Taxea levied Jor debt aarvica 
Taxeo levied Jorother epecl~c purposes 

F~eraland slate aid not reslril;\ed to specific 
purpOllet 

lnteresl and Investment earnings 
Special ancl extraordinary Items 

Mlocelleneous 
Traneler from lapseQ district 

Total general rovenue~ 

Ch~nge In net eaaats 

Net aneta, J~ly 1, 2008 

Nat aneta, June 30, 2009 

The accompanying notes era an Integral 
part of these ~nsncisl stalsmarrts. 
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Net (Expen..,) 
Revenue• and 

Change• In 
Net AsMts 

Governmental 
Ao::tlvitles 

(10,106,004) 

(3~2.030) 

(613,686) 
(1,453,503) 

(106,263) 
30.497 

(266,249) 

(7,774) 
(1,036,929) 
(2,690,450) 

(110,255) 
(656,56Q) 
(289,430) 

~ 

9,320,521 
656,286 

13,286 

5,597,132 
154,196 
965,196 
572,664 
722,197 

18 004 300 

341,555 

~ 

$ 12~PQ3!!3 

ASSETS 

Cash end investments: 
Cash In County Treasury 
Cash in revolving fund 
Cash witll Flacar Agent, restricted for 

TRANs repayment 
Accounts receivable 
Prepaid expenditures 
Other current assete 

Total assets 

Liebililies: 

LIABILITIES AND 
FUND BALANCES 

Accounts payable 
TRANe payable 
Deferred revenue 

Total liabilities 

Fund balances 

Total liebilitias end fund balances 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BALANCE SHEET 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

Gane111l 
Fund 

Ch3rtar 
Schools 

Fund 

All Total 
Non-MaJor Govemmentar 

Funds Funde 

1,806,968 
2,000 

255,202 s 1,245,520 s 3,307,710 
2,000 

2,294,333 
2,005,492 

104,444 
2.951 

247,572 22,962 
2,294,333 
2,276,026 

104,444 

" 
_,_,_ 

s 6216208 i 502774 $ 1268482 $ 7987464 

572,007 • 120,125 • 26,810 • 718,942 
2,300,000 2,300,000 

256 101 11160 269 261 

3,130,108 131,285 26,810 3,268,203 

Ml!MQQ. 371189 1 241 672 4 §99 261 

s 6.216.208 • 5QZ.lli ' 1 268 482 ' 7l:!IF 4!14 

The accompanying note~ are an inte~ral 
pert of these financial statements. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SHEET 
TO THE STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

June 30, 100tl 

Total flmd balance$· Governmental Fu!'1da 

Amounle reported lor governmental acllvlties !n the 
statement of net 01ssets tue different because. 

Capital esse!s used I Of govwnmentat aclivi!les lire no! 
!mandai resources i:lt:d, therefore, are not reported as 
aslOets in govemmefltal funds. The Cost of the asse!s 
ia $34,137,636 anQ lhe accumulated depreCiation is 
$11.045,303 (Note 4}. 

In go..,emmertal funds, interest on klng~tarm liabili!les is not 
reoogncleti until the period in whJch It matures a!'ld IS paid. 
In tho govemment-wkle statement of activities. it :s recog
nized in the period !hat it is Incurred. 

Long-term iiab~l1tles ilf'e not thie and payable In the 
current period and, ~"'erefure, are no! reported as 
!labllllies.ln the funds. Long·!Btm lial:I'Uities at 
June 30, 2000 consis.!ed of (Not& 5}: 

Certificatn of Partlcipatloo 
General Obligation Bonds 
Capltal Jeue oN!gations 
Olhar poslemploy111:en! benefrts 
Compensated abs.ences 

ToteJ net ti$SI1li:S- govemmentaluc!ivi!iEHI 

The ao::ompanying not$&____ -~ 
part of these flnandal sta\emenis. 
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(5,245,000) 
(6,1110,000) 
{1.200,000) 
{1,858,516) 

GliiL670l 

$ 4,599,2tH 

23,092,5:33 

{178, 115) 

(15 313 25§) 

$ 12300393 

R!iw'lli'!Je<~: 
R~Wt~m~e It mit 30tlrcet~: 

stata apportlonm1Jnl 
Lon.ai so~rces 

Totl!l f~Wiitl•J4 ij!T'it 

Federal source• 
Other Mate eoui'Oiils 
other local~ 

TOil'lirevenues 

E~fldiWMll: 
Crrttflcated t\'llerlss 
Cleasllled salarioo 
Employee benellls 
Booltls and SUilll'ieS 
C..n\rac\ ssi'IIIOOil -and 

operating e)(psndl!urel 
C9pit111 oul'ay 
Other oulgo 
D$bt SOI'I'ire: 

Pr1ndpal retirement 
lnhlrNl 

T!Jla! e~per:ditllfRS 

Dill\rl&rKyot revooves 
tll'lder e)lj:lendl!uret 

01her nnancing!oorees (Jt>H): 
Oparatlng tnmsteraln 
Operating lfilnslet$ ool 
i"l(le<liilds !rom capital !east~¥ 
Transfer fromlap»ed dialr1c! 

LOOMIS UNION SCKOOLOfSTRICT 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BAt.ANCES 

O:OV!!RN¥ENTAL FUNDS 

For the Y4ltr End¢1d June 30, 2009 

Gilnerel 
Fund 

$ ;).395,711 
~§?Sill 

;20254§8 

1,3ll7,522 
2,036,113 
1 437 532 

.......16 886.6!'55 

5,323,693 
::.,630.948 
2,641,221 
1,0!!1JM5 

!.U02A79 
33,~14 

283,964 

185,000 
(231! 

17,482,073 

(SIJ5.4181 

59,98!.i 

213;).24 

~ 

Ct\311~ 
S~h..,Ois 

Fund 

~t5~C 

975 goo 

471,:>94 
246,386 

A397 

~.7i.'XHi?7 

500,H4 
93,$63 

14U,l534 
276,200 

1a4,e31 
1,156,426 

1:.468.!;)2.6 

1758.551) 

(59,960} 
1,200,000 

I 

Tctal OO'Iarlna~dng &ouroo~ (u«~a) 173 264 i 1~!H1~~ 

Nat chan~;~~ 11'1 \'Und balance& (311, 134) ?71,469 

Food ba!&nt:llS, July 1, ZOOS ;I :£HI 234 

An Total 
Norr-MaJor Gowtmm~nnta! 

flllld>_ ~ 

$ :t395.711 
37f.!7 9609~H 

3797 13 OQ5 18,<: 

13&,826 1 ,9&4,742 
102.839 ;1.,3117,335 

1 221]. 591 2§M52C 

1.469.053 20Jl55.185 

14.492 8,SM,:M9 
229,520 ?.;,8!'\7,131 
63,0:!3 :1,052,786 

11i3.659 1 ,534,()44 

2,443,01~ 
1.00!1.634 

263,964 

305,000 
615 21S 

2.336.709 a:u:esA1C 

i1l69J3Sffi a.23J.6:m 

59.9SD 
t5g,9SD) 

1,2{1[!,000 

35!1 550 5725114 

;);5~ ~WJ :1 112: ae~ 

(510.096) (4SC,741) 

1 Bil z:::~ :!l~!lQQZ 

FwOO balances, June 3{), 2009 $~ L....1ililfli s. _u4um $ 4 .. 5&9.261 

Tlru iiiCCCnJpanylng nolss -a filar ... ~"'"' 
pert oflhc;;e- fina'ldal -<nb-·-•~ 

,. 



LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONC!l.IATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENOITURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUNO BALANCES ~GOVERNMENTAL FUNCS 

TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

Forth~ Year Ended Juno 30,2009 

Net change ir< fund b<!lancss - Totiill GovemmerJ!lil Funds 

reporterl for govefl'lmental activities in the statement 
Ues are dil"tefent because; 

Aoquisltlon of capital assets is an expoodilura in lhe 
governmental funds, but in;::re<~Ses C;;tpltal <!SOOts in 
!he slalement of net assels {Note 4}. 

Depredation of capi!a! assets is an expense !hat is not 
recorded In the govemmentll! funds \Note 4), 

Repayment of prim:Jpa! on long-term ~abilities is an 
expenditure in the governmental 1\.md$, b-vt decreases 
the long-term liablillles in the stat&ment of net assets 
(Nole 5), 

Debt proceeds from capUal lease obligaUons are reported 
in lhe goverrunent.wide financial statements, but not in !he 
~vernmenlal funds (Note :5). 

!nterest on long-lerm liabilities is recognized in the period 
il is incurred, In govemment<Jl funds it i$ on!y recognized 
When It is d..se. 

Debt iaeuance costs are recognized as an expenditure In 
governmental funds, but t~.mortizcd over the life of the deb! 
In government-wide financi;,l stalernenh>, 

In the statement of activities, expense!l related to other 
postempJoyment benefits and retirement incentives are 
measured in relaHon to the annual required contribution. 
Jn the governmentt~.l funds, el<pendltures are recognizlld 
when emplo1f€r contributiOf's are made (Note 5). 

!r the statement of activities, expenses related to compen
sated absences are me<;~sur(ld by t!'le amounts earned 
during llle year. In the governmental lunda, expef'dltures 
are measllred b!i the <amount of financial rest;~tJrces usea 
{Nole 5). 

Translsr from lapsed District 

Cha!"!ge in net as sees of gove:nmenlal <tctivilies 

27 

• (460,741) 

LOOP.US UNION SCHOOL OISTRJCT 

STATBIIENT DF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE. BUDGET (HOH.OAAPJ AHO ACTUAL 

MAJDRFUHD·GEHERALFUNO 

For the Yl!tV End&d Juna 30, 10:09 

lludaot 

~~~~QrJ9!DJ!L_ FJrutJ 

The ~=panying note& ~ro an integral 
PIM1 of (hl)6e nnanclaf atatemanls 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DIST~ICT 

STATEMENT OF REVENU!:S, S:PI:NO!TV~E$ AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE- BUDGET (NON.QAAP) AND ACTUAL 

MAJOR FUND· CHARTER SCHOOl.$ FUND 

Rll"'cnuea: 
Rtvenue limil source; 
I IIH!Brel sourcaa 
O!I;M s!e~e w.;roes 
Other locar !lffilrt:et 

T clal rtt1Mf!UIHI 

E~ifuree: 
Cert1FU~~erlealarie$ 
CllXN~~>'!!!!Id !;#Ieite$ 
Em~e~neil!s 
Book111 end &uppl!u& 
C\lfllrad. etv·IJle:ss end operatlnq 
an;er~<Ji1urn 

Capital outlay 
Dab! $1:\rtfc:e. 

Principal retr&ment 
l"'~ent&t 

Total C)(J'l&ndi\UI'$~ 

E~cen (deficler<ey) of revanue11 
over (under) e~pendllutB!J 

Other nnaocln9 source&~ 
Opereting tNrntfers out 
Pf¢r;:oedt t«;m capital ;ea,ae, 

Tntal {>!!'Jer1irlanclng 1ioorce11 

Net cltal'lge in fund balatlt::t! 

fl.fl'ld bsluooo, Ju'y 1, 2008 

Forth& Y&ar Ended June 30, 2ll69 

Bud!'let 

~ -E.!!!!! 

ll50,9130 

213,999 

~ 

499,730 
55,984 

140,359 
9,500 

lt2,740 

126J:l313 
50.231 

9n.1SO 

97.779 

IH,m 

975,005 s 
f..\30,7£1 
Z4ll,390 

~ 

3~ 

646,$7'2 
OO,f>OO 
154,5~ 

420,009 

7.1.63,170 

2911.176 

(67,534) 

<675~4) 

2Xl,E!-42 

Actual 

17p99?7 

uee.a::s 

1768.5511 

(5\'l,OOO) 
1 200 000 

1HP~ 

311,4-SQ 

Vtl1tr.c& 
Favorable 

lY!l!!IV!l!~b.l.tl 

(/)) 
(159,367) 

(4) 

lUll.l.JliiJ 

~ 

40,698 
27 

6,045 
j.03}l99 

29<U42 

~ 

7,5!4 
1 !!CQ 000 

l 2QZ ~7~ 

140,!.147 

Fun:t balance, June 30. 2009 s B7 ns $ 2:lQ§12 s :171489 L ~ 

The &ccomp!!nying nales: are an lnlegr<ll 
part or these- financi~! sla!~ments. 
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1. 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCiAL STATEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF SlGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES 

Loomls Union School D!Slrtct (the "Dishicf! accoun!s for rts financial transactions in 
$CCOrdance with the policles end procedures of !htt CaHfomla Departmar:t of Education's 
California Sc/loo/ Accrountirlg Manual. The accounting potic]e$ of the District conform lo 
accountfng pr1nc1ples generali)' accepted 1n the United Stales of America as prescribed 
by the Govommental Accounting Standards Board and !he American JnstiMe of 
Certlfred Publfc Accountants. The following is a summiilry of the more elgrificar.t 
policles. 

Reporting Entity 

ln 2000, certaln membef:S of the District's Board of Trustees and District employ~ 
formed a nonprofit benefit corporation, known iils l .oomfs Union School Districl 
Financing Corporation r•corporation"), which is organized under Nonprofit Be~efil 
Corporation Law of tho Sta!o of Califomia. The purpose of the Corporation la to f1nanca 
the acquis~ion and conslruc1:fon of school facll~les. The Corporation issued Certificates 
of Participa!Joo (COPs), a form of long-term llablUtles, which the District used to finance 
construclion of school facilities. 

July i, 2008, tho Distrlct began operation of Loomis BasJn Charter Scnool {the 
School"). The Char!er Sc."lool is sponsored bJ' the District which actr:~ as an 

vvw<;>'Y'" agency, The funding is received by the District and is pas$ed through to lho 
- · - · · - Chactar SchoCi's ac'Jvlty is lndudad wl'thin the Dlstrlcr's financial 

Fund. 

On July 1, :woe, the District assumed fiscal oversight of 
District The financial Sh'ttemenls of Ophir School are 
statements. 

The Board of Trustees is !he level of government which has governance 
bi.'lties over all ac<J'vl!les related lo public element~ry school educallon in the 
The Board is not Included in any other govemmenlal "reporting entity" as defined b)' the 
Governmental Accounling Standards Board since Board members have decisiort
making authority, tho power to designate manage-men!, the respunsib!llty to slgnlflcar.lly 
influence operations and primary acccUI'1tabiliiY ror fiscal matters. 

9asis 91J?rasen!alion- Financial Statements 

In June 1999, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) unanimously 
approved Statement No. 34, Basic F/m;mcial Statements w snd Management's 
Discu.ssien and Analysis w tor Stale and Loco! Governments. 

The baslc F.r.anciaJ statements include a Mi!nagement's Dis-cussion and Analysis 
(MD & A) sectlor. ptoviding an analysis of !he Dlstrlc!'s overall financlal posltfoo and 
results of operations, financial statements prepared using full accrual accounting for aJI 
of the OJstrict's activities, inciudi;;g infrastructure, and a change in the fund f1nanciaJ 
statements to focus on 
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1. 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL OISTRlCT 

NOTES TO BASIC rlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SiGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES (Continued) 

Basis of Presentation - Govemmeot-]YiQ~J:inal'];;:i_aJ_ .$!§lt~ments 

The Statement of Net Assets aond the Statement of Activities displays information about 
the reporting government as a whole. 

The Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Actlvil1es are prepared using the 
economic resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting. 
Revenues, expenses, .ga!ms, losse1l, assets and liabilities resulting from exchange and 
exchange-like transactions are recognized when the exchange takes place. Reven~oo. 
expenses, gains, lossas, a111sets and liabilities res\.dtlng from 11onexchange transacllons 
are recognized in acco!dance wfth the requirements of GASB Statement No, 33, 
Accounting and Ffnanoiaf Reporting tor Nonexchange Transactions. 

Program revenues included in !.t;e Statement of Activities derive 
itself or from parties outslde the District's taxpayers or 

revenues reduce the cost ot the functio.'1 to be financed 

AftocaUon of indirect expenses: The O!strld reports all direct expenses by function in 
the Statement of ActMties. Direct expenses are those that are clearly identlfl.mle with a 
function. Depreciation axpenae is specifically iden!lfied by function and Is fncluded in 
the direct expense of each function, tnteresl on long-term liabilities is considered an 
Indirect e:<pense and is reported separately on the Statement of Activities. 

Basis of Presentation· fund Accounting 

The accounts or the OlsUict are organized on the oasis of funds or account groups, each 
or which is considered to be a separate accounting entity, The operaUons of each fund 
are accounted for with a separate set of sel(-balanclng accounts that comprise its 
assets, ji<Jb~lties, fund balances, revenues, and expenditures. District resources are 
allocated !o and acootJnted for In ind"!vfdual runds based upon the purpose for wll.ich they 
are to be $pent and !rte means by which spendlng activities are controlled. The District's 
accounts are organized tnto one broad category which inctt.rde$ four fund typ;;~s, as 
follows: 

A - Governmental Fund Tvoe!ll 

1 - General Fund· 

The General Fund is the general operating fund of the District and 
for an revenues and expendi!ures of !he Distr'cl not encornpaased 
olher funds, All genern! tax revenues and olher receipts !rat are not 
allocated by law or contractuaJ agreement to some otner fund are accounted 
for in thia runo. General operating ex-pendllures and the capital 
improvement costs that are not paid through other funds are paid from the 
General Fund. 

" 

1. 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DtSTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES (Continued) 

Basis of Presentation~ Fund Accoun!ing (Conftnued) 

A ~ Qgyemmenlal Fund Tyoes (Continued) 

2 • Special Revenue Funds: 

The Spechtl Revenue Funds are used to account for the pmceed$ of 
specific revenue sources that are lega!!y reslricted !o expenditures for 
specific purposes. This c1asstflca!:ion includes the Charter Schools, 
Cafeteria, Deferred Maintenance, Pupil Transportation and the Special 
Reserve for Post-employment Be1efiis funds, 

3 ~ Capital Projects Funds: 

Tll.e Capita~ Projects funds are used to account for resoure&s used for the 
acquisition of capital fadlltJes by the District This classification includes the 
Capital facifiiles Fund. 

4 Debt Service fund: 

The Oebl: Service fund is used to account for the accumulation of resourees 
and !he payment of, general long-term debt principal, interest, at"'d 
ed costs, Tnls classificatfan includes the Bond Interest and R.edemptlon 

fund, 

Basts of Accoyntioo 

Basis of accounting refers to whan revenues and expenditures or expenses are 
recognized in the accour.ts and reported in the financial statements Basi$ of 
accounting relates to the timing of the measurement made, regardless of the 
measurement focus applied. 

Accrual 

GovernmentaJ activities in the government-wide financial statements and fiduciary fund 
financiaJ statements are presented on the accrual ba$is of accounting, Revenues are 
n~cognized when aerned and expenses are recognized when Incurred. 

Modified Acy:ya! 

The governmentaj funds financial statements are presented on the modified accrual 
basis of accounting. Under the modified accrual basis of accounting, revenues are 
recorded when suseepUble to accruaJ; i.e,, bott1 measurable and avaflable. ''Aval!able" 

oms col!ecllble in the current peried or within 00 days after year end. Expend;tures 
~ generally recognized under the modifiOO accrual basis of accounting when the 
Jted liablllly IS incurred. The exception to thls general rule ts thai p~nclpal and 

Interest on general obligation long-termllabWties, if any, Is recognlzed when due. 
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1. 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(COI'llinued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNT1NG POLICIES (ConUnued) 

~!!1~.and Budgetary ACf9Uf11Lrl9: 

By state law, the Board of Tr~Jstees musl adopt a fin a! budge! by July 1. A public 
hearing is conducted to recaive comment$ prior to adoption. The Boan:l of Trustees 
complied with these requiremeni!L 

The District employs budgetary control by r'Jl<i!jor object code and oy individual 
appropriatioh accounts. Expendftures cannot legally exceed appropriations by major 
object code. The budgets are revised during the year by the Boan:i of Trustees to 
provide for unantleipated revenues and expelidltvrss. The originally adopted and final 
revised budgets for the General Fund and Charter Schools Fund are presented in the 
basic flnanela! statements. 

~ssets 

Capitod ('fi'!Sets purchased or acquired, with an original cost of $5,000 or !"lore, are 
recorded at historical cost or estimated historical COJit Contributed ;aasset.s are reported 
at fair marte! value as of the date rece:ved. Addftlons, improvements and other capital 
outlay that significantly extend lha useful fife of an asset are capitalized. Other costs 
lncurred fer repairs and maintenance are expensed as inctmed. Capital assets are 
depreci('fted using the straight--line method over 4 ~ 30 years depending on asset types. 

Compensated Absences 

Compensated absences benefit$ in the am01..1'1t of $39,670 are recorded as a liabil~y of 
!he District The liability is for the ea'T\ed but unused benefits. The amount to be 
prO\Iided by future operations represents !he total emourrt that would be requ!;ed to be 
provideo' from !he general ope.ralll"'!ii revenues of the Dis!rlcl if all the benefits were to be 
paid. 

~g.cumulated Sick Leave 

Sick leave benefits are not recognized as liabilitiss of the District. The District's policy is 
to record siek ieave as an operating expendi!ure fn the period taken slnee such benefits 
do noi vest nor is p<;~yment probable; however, unused sick leave is added to the 
creditable service period for ealculation of retirament benefitS for certain STRS and 
CaiPERS employees, when the employee retires, 

Encumbrances 

Encumbrance aceounllng is used in all budgeted funds to reserve portions of applicable 
appropriations for which commitments have been made. Encumbrances are recorded 
for purchase orders, contracts, and other cemmitments When !hey are WTitten. 
Encumbrances are !lquidated when the commitments are paid. All encumbrances are 
Jiqwidated at June 30. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASJC FINANCIAL. STATEM~NTS 
{Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNfFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Conlinued) 

Deferred Reyerue and Program Adyances 

r~evenues from federal, state, and local special projects and programs are reco~nized 
when qualified expendtlutes nave been Incurred. Funds received bul not earned are 

· ·as deferred revenue until earned. 

Restricted Ne! Asse!s 

ReslrictJons of the ending net assets indicate ::he portions of net asseLs not appropriable 
for expenditure or ameunts legally segregated fer a specific future use. The restriction 
for revolving cash fund and prepaid expenoflures reflect tl'le portion of net assets 
represented by revofving fund cash and prepaid expenditures, respectively. These 
amounts are no! available for appropriaUon and expenditure at the balance sheet date. 
The restric~on for unspent categctica~ program revenues rep(osonts the portio!'i ol net 
assets restricted to speCific program expendltures. Tho restriction for special revenue 
funds represents the portlel'l of net assets restricted for spedal purposes. The 
reslriCtion ror capital projects represents the portion of net assets restricted for capital 
projects. The restriction for debt service represents the portion ef net assets available 
for the rellrement of the liabilities, 

Prooerty T @Xfll!. 

Secured property taxes are att<.tChed as an enforceable !ioo on property as of March 1. 
Taxes are due in two installmMts on December 10 and April 10. Unsecured property 
taxes are due 1n one Installment on or before August 31. The County of Placer bills and 
collects taxes for !he District. Tax revenues are recognized by the Di$1rict whon 
received. 

E!iminatlor.s and Reclasslfi~atlcns: 

In the process of aggregating data lor the Sta!el"lent of Net Asset$ and the Stalement of 
Actlvilles, some amounts reporled as inlerfund activity and balances in the funds were 
eMminated or reclassified. lnterfund receivables and payables ·.vore eliminated to 
tnlnlmiZe the ''grossing uo" effecl on assets and liabllllles within the govemme!'1tal 
activities column. 

~ 

Tha preparation of financial Statements 1n conrormi!Y wlth accounting principles 
generallY accepted in the United States of America requires miimagemont to make 
estimates and assumptfons. These estimates and assumptions affect the reported 
amounW of <tSSels and ~abilities end disclosure of contingent assets and ih1bilflies at the 
date of the ffnanclal statements and the reported <~mounts of revenues and expenditures 
durir;g the reporting period. Accordingly. actual results may differ from !hose estimates. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS 

Cash and investmehts at June 30, 2009 consisted of the following: 

Pooled Funds: 
Cash in County Treasury 

Deposits: 
Cash in revotvlng fund 

Cash with Fiscal Agent, restricted for repayment 
of TRANt~ 

Total cash 

E~9..lm1...E.Y.!l9 

$ 3,307,710 

2,000 

~ 

~ .. 5604 043 

In accordance with !'::ducallon Code Section 41001, the Distrlcl: maintaJns substantially 
aU ot its cash In the interest bearing: Placer County Treasurer's Pooled Investment Fund. 
These pooled funds are carried al coat which approximates fair value. Interest earned is 
depoaite{i monthly Into partlc,patlng funds. Any investment losses are proportionately 
shared by all funds ln the pooL 

Because the District's deposits are maintained in a recognil:ed pooled Investment fund 
under !he care of a third party and the D1stnct's share of the Pool does not consist of 
specific, idMtifiable investment $ecutlties owred by !he District, no disclosure of the 
individual deposits am:! investments or related custodial credit rjs!r; daulficallons rs 
required. 

In accorrla1'!Ce with applicable stale laws, the Pre~r CO' . .m!y Treasury may invest In 
derivatNe securities. However, at June 30, 2009 the Placer County Treasurer has 
represenled 1hat the Treasurer's po~ed investrrlant fund contained no derlvatNes or 
ether investments with similar nsk prof1ies, 

Deoosits • Custodial Credit Risk 

Cash balances held in banks and revotvlf'lg funds are in$ured up to $250,000 by !he 
Federal Depository Insurance Corporation (FDrC). At June 30, 2009, !he carrying 
amount of the Distrtcl's accounts was $2,000 and the bank balance was $1,915. The 
enllre bank balance was covered by FDIC insurance. 

Cash wttt: Fiscal Agard Restricted for Reoeyment of TRANs 

On September 9, 2008, the District ISSUed $2,300,000 of Tax and Revenue Anticipation 
Notes (TRANs) maturing: en September 9, 2009, with an Interest rate of 2.00%. to 
provide for anticipated cash flow deficits from ¢perations. The TRANs are a general 
obfigation of the Dl$trict and are payable from revenueS and cash receipts generated by 
the District durlng the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009. As of June 30. 2000, funds 
totalfng $2,2$4,333 held in the General Ft.:nd were pledged to repay the principal, net of 
Issuance cost. 
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LOOMlS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS (Continued) 

Interest Rate Risk 

The District does nol have a formal Investment policy that lim;ts cash and investment 
maturities as a means of managing !Is exposure to fair value losses arising from 
increasing interest rates. At Juno 30, 2009, the District had oo significant interest rate 
risk related to cash and investments held, 

Credlt Risk 

The District does not have a iormal investment policy ihat limits its investment choices 
other than the limitations of state law. 

Concentration of Credil Rjsk 

The Disiric:t does not place l!mr',s on the amount it may inwtst ln any one Issuer. At 
June 30, 2009, the Dlsln"ct had no concenlratlon of credit risk. 

lNTERFI,JNO TRANSACTlONS 

lnterfund Activity 

Transactions between funds of the District for goods and services are recorded as 
lnterfund trar.srers. The unpaid balances at year end, as. a result of such lrnnsactions, 
are shown ns due to and due from other funds" 

lnterfund Regeivables!Payables 

The district drd not have any oLJt:standing inlerfund re~fVab]e and payable balances as 
or June 30, 2009. 

lnterfund Transfe~,!! 

transfers consist of operating transfers from funds receiving revenue to funds 
which the resources are to be expended. 

ln!erlvnd transfers 1or the 2008·2009 fisca< year were as follows: 

Transfer from !he Charter School Fund to the General FUnd 
for indirect costs. 

"' 

$ 59 gsg 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STAT!:MENTS 
(Contnued) 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

Ea!<me& T!'!irtlifer T:anuklre 
..;uly1, From Lapsad ""' -- Di?Jrtct AOO!tlml! 

L<md ' Hle.5,472 ' 37,100 
l'lwlldln\)'11 24.997,728 1,0J4,:S33 • 1.1i:l4,t39 
Equipment 668,661 16,445 
!1'1'\iH'I;ilaffit<l'll of llile$ :J,441.~ 14.3,913 1iO,t:SC 
Wcrk·in-progreu Elt:l1 l~O 1393-52 oorsnz ' 

Tc!ala, at 00111 ;Jt 00!)700 1 404 703 1.979,03& """'" _34.131Jl.Jr:l 

Laas accumulated 
dqpreclatron: 

Bulldii'IIJ$ (a,4B7,o68) {626,114) (113.427) (9.$2!3,689/ 
Eqvl).lfl't(lnl {507,233) (37,01'i1) (544,294} 
'mpnwem~tnl llf sltall 1479 ll!i?) ~3D) ~166,2~e:l: (674.3.40l 

Tela! accumuh~ted 
depreclaton 194741?3} i§54 ~04) 1918 74£11 !11 045 303) 

Capital M.tata., 1'\at ji 2llij§ !;i47 ' Iif.l22'i j~iQ ' ;)(1(1,60:; $ 23,002.il3.3 

Oeprac:iat;on expense was charged to govemmenla1 activities as fcirCM'S: 

Total depreciation expense 

LONG·TERM LIABILI11ES 

Certificates of Particlmlllcn 

$ 575,680 
289,310 

51.470 

$ 915 74§ 

On October 4, 2000 the District issued $7,000,000 of Ceriiflca:tes ot Participation 
(COPs/ maturing oh Octobet 1, 2021 wlth interest rates from 4.1% lo 6% for the 
purpose of redeeming a lease-purchase agreement entered !r1to in 1996 and the 
Ols.tricl's 1994 S~ries C Cert~Hoates of Participation. The Distr~l will also use the COPs 
proceeds to implement the District's 2000 Capital Projects. The COPs are a general 
obligation of the District, and are payable from revenues al'\d cash receipts to be 
generated by the District. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEME:NTS 
(Continued) 

5. LONG· TERM UABILrTIES {Continued) 

Ccrtifl:;;<.~tes qf Partlcipalton (Continued) 

The loJiowing is a summary of future payments for Certiflcates of Participation: 

Year Ending 
~ ~ JYJlliL~Q_. _ 

20i0 
20i1 
20i2 
2013 
20i4 

2015-2019 
2020-2024 

Total 

Lesa amount representing interest 

General Obligation Bonds ''Serjes 1998 Bonds" 

__fayments 

$ 547,130 
548,665 
549,215 
545,750 
552,2i0 

2,753,327 
___:w!5a.ll4.11 

7,157,945 

(1 912$45) 

$ 5?~~00 

On September t 199S the District issued $7,500,000 of General Obllgallon Bonds to 
fund the construction of H. Clarke Powers School and other projects. The Bonds 
l'fiaturo in varying amcunts through 2023 with interest rates from 3.8% lo 7.0%. 

The following is a summary ct the future bond payments: 

Year Ended 
June 30 Prlr!clpal Interest ~ 

2010 $ 260,000 $ 254,785 $ 
2011 270,000 243,:255 
2012 2S5,0CO 2.30,903 
201:3 295,000 2~7,553 

2014 310,000 203,940 
2015-2019 1,795,000 784,340 
2020-2024 2 295 000 292 163 

• 5.510.000 $ __ 2,22_6,939 s: 7,73$J1:39: 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

lONG· TERM llABIUTIES (Contfnued} 

Generel Obl!oation Bonds "Serjes 2000 Bonds~ 

On May 11, 2000 the District jssued $1,800,000 of General Obligatfon Bonds to fund 
construction projects of the District The Bonds mature in varying amounts through 
2024 wilh interest rates from 5.0% to 8.0%. 

The following is a summary of the future bond payments: 

Year Ended 
__ _.Ju~n~~,¥).....__ 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2019 
2020·2024 

2025 

CaQltalized LeaS!& Obl!gatjona 

$ 

$ 

Princit!!!L_ 

00,000 $ 
55,000 
65,000 
70,000 
75,000 

425,000 
565,000 

~ 

1.460.000 $ 

Interest --...IQ1!!. 

81.430 $ 141,430 
78,305 143,305 
75,022 140,022 
71,544 141,544 
67,736 142,738 

272,775 697,775 
i29,100 694,100 
:lQ~ 1~Q2Q 

779 9S4 $ 2 23~ •. ~ 

The Distrfct leases faciiitles for loomis Basin Charter School on Dl:strlct campuses 
til'lder long-term lease purchase agreements with a zero fnlerest rate. A summary of 
future minimum lease payments Is as follows: 

Year Ending 
June 30, 

2010 
2011 
20i2 
2013 
2014 

2015-2017 

Total 

39 

Pavments 

$ 128,636 
134,226 
140,000 
t46, 148 
152,499 
498A31 

$ 1 200 009 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG~ TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

Early Retirement 

The District has the followlfh:? obllgations to CaiSTRS for early retirement incentives 
granted to !ermineted employee&.. 

Year Ending 
Ju!"le~..__ 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

Total 

less amount representing interest 

Changes in Long-Term Uah!~tles 

' 
Pavmoots 

5,835 
5.617 
5,399 
5,181 
4.595 

26,82.7 

(3.2.70) 

$ 23 357 

A schediJ!e of changes in long-term llabiiihes for the year ended Jur;e 30, 2009 is aa 
follows: 

5oh~ tr>~~sr..r 
Jotrt, Fr<lmUIIl~ 
-~~~~ol!lioL 

$)""mmoro!ll'li%>~oiirl>t: 
Cuoliii<Wl""'"rPortldjlot<m 1 ~.~c.oo~ • s s.~.I!OO ' nu,ooc 
'rinm' o~- aot.dt 7,l':1t,O<>Q B,ill'fl,OOC 1M,OOO 
Clljllla'l•-ol*!lolf«< t t,~O~,OOQ !,:lf;C,OW i1't.l$1" 
Oii!WIP""I<'11~i 
~(l'lWJ$) UUU112 ll5,1TZ :UUOii 1,iJ~,2~8 

!'31!y"'lll-m • 1HC2 4,74~ l~,:1!7 

o:.m~mat~'\1 ilhwnt~» ~--- ---'l.ll!l --"""' 

~~~~~~ 

Payments on lha Certificales or Partidpation are made from the General f:"und and 
Cap!tal Facilities Fund. Payments on the General Oblfga!ion Bonds are made from the 
Bond !nterest end Redemption Fund. Payments on the other postemp1oyment benefits. 

retirement and compensated absences are made from the Fund for which the 
employee worked. 
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NET ASSETS 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FJNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

Res!ricied Net Assets 

Restricted net assets as of June 30, 2009 ccmti$te<l of the lollowlng: 

Restricted for cash In revolving fund 
Restricled for prepaid expend!!ures 
Restricted for un$penl categorical program revenues 
Restricted for special revenues 
Restricted for capital projects 
Restricted for debt service 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS 

Governmental 

~ 

$ 2,000 
104,444 
811,310 

U78,276 
510,517 
109.055 

$ 2715.804 

Qualified employees are cevered under multiple.employer do fined benefit pension pians 
maintained by agencies of the State of California. Certificate<:! employees are members 
of the Slate Teachers.' Retirement S'f'lem (STRS), and elassif!B:d emp!oyeet are 
members oflhe California Pub~c Employees' Retirement System (CaiPERS), 

Plan Description and Proyislons 

Galifornta Public Employees' Retirement System {CaiPERS) 

P!an Oescriptkm 

The Di$trict contributes to the Schoo! Employer Poo! vndor tfle Ca!lfomia Public 
EmplOyees' Ret11ement System {GaiPERS}, a cost-Shadng multiple-employer public 
employee retirement system defined benefit pension plan administered by CaiPERS. 
The plan provides retirement and disablllty benefits, annual cosloo¢f-livlng adjustments, 
01nd death benefits. to plan members. and baneftciaries. Benerlt provisions are 
established by state statutes, as legislatively amended, within the Public Employees' 
Retirement Law. CaiPERS issues a separate ccmprehensrve annual financial report 
that includes financial ~~J!atements and reqwred supplementary Information. Copies of 
!he CaiPERS annua! financial report may be obtained from the CaiPERS Executive 
Office, 400 P St1eet, Sacramento, Ce!i!ornia 95814. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (Continued) 

Pfan Description and Provisions (Continued) 

Cillifomia Public Employees' Retirement System (CaiPERS) (Continued} 

Funding Policy 

Active plan members are required to contribute 7% of their sa!ery (7% of monthly salary 
over $133.3:3 if the member participates in Social Security}, and the District fs required 
to contribute an actuarially aetermlned rate, The actuarial methods and assumptions 
tilled for determining the rate are those adopl~ by the CaiPERS Board ol 
Adminislri!!!tlon. The required employer contribul!on rate for fiscal year 2008-2009 was 
9.428% of annual payrolL The contribution requfrements of the plan members are 
established by slate $latute, The Districl's contributions to Ca!PERS for lhe fiscal yeers 
ending June 30, 2007, 2006 and 2009 were $169,378, $181,329 and $200,004, 
rospaelively, and equal100% of the required eantributions for each year. 

Stale Teache~s· Retirement S'f'tem (STRS) 

Plan Description 

The District contributes to the Slate Teachers' Retireme!'\1 System {STRS), a cast
Wring multiple-employer public employee retirement system defin~ benefit pension 
plan administered by STRS. The plan proVfdes retirement, disability and survivor 
benefll:s lo beneficiaries, Benefit provisions are estilbilshed by slate statutes, as 
legislativeJy amended, within the State Teachers' Retirement Law. STRS issues a 
separate comprehensive annual financia1 report that includes financial statements and 
required supplementary if'lfurmauon. Copies oftne STRS annual financial report may bt:t 
obtainod from the STRS Executive Office, 100 Waterfront Place, West Sacramento, 
Callfomla. 95605. 

Funding Policy 

Active plan members are required to contnbute 8% of thefr salary. The 
em~oyer contribution rate for fiscal year 2008-2009 was 8.25% of annuaJ p3) 
contrloution requirements of the plan membenJ are established by state statute. The 
D!Sirict's contributions to STRS for the fiscal years ending June 30, 2007, 2008 and 
2009 were 5606,601, $615,070 and $731,767, respectively, and equal 100% of the 
required conttibuUons for each year. 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

In addition to the pension benefits described in Note 7, the District provides other 
postemployment benefil$ {OPEB} to eligible certificated and classified empioyees who 
ral1re from the District The District pays the insurance premiums for retiree coverage 
es determined by contract and explained below. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOl OISTRlCT 

NOTES TO aASJC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued) 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (Continued) 

Eligibility requlrements and benefit provisions are as follows: 

Certfficated .E;trl~ 

Esrly ReBrement Health Insurance 

For eert~1eated employees who were employed by the District on October 1, 1988, and 
who retired between the ages of 55 and 65 with 15 years of consecutive service 
immediately prior to retirement, the District prov\dos employee--only medical lnsura11ce 
until the retiree reaches the age of 65, 

Refir~rntmt Health Insurance 

For certificated employees who were 50 years of age, wlth 15 years of continuous 
employment by the District on September 1, 1988, and who retired under a STRS plan. 
the District provides emploveet·or.ly rr~edicel coverage unliiihe retiree reaches tne age of 
$5, At age 65, \1 !he retiree is eligible fur Medicare, and enrolls in a Dfstrlct medical 
insurance p!an with a MeQJcare supplement, the District will pay the employee-only 
Medicare supplement. lf the employee is not ~iglble for Medicare, the Olstrfcl will pay 
an amount equal to !Me employee-only Medicare supplement 

For certificated employees who were 40 yeara of age, with 10 years of continuous 
employment by !he Oi$1ric:t on September '!, 1988, and who retired under a STRS ··' 
!he District provides employee-only medical insurar.ce until the retiree reaches 
of 65. At age 65 to age 70, if the retltee [S eligible for Medk:are, and enrolls in a 
medical insurance plan with a Medicare supplement, the District wi!! pay the employee
only Medicare supplement. 

Classffied EJJ'l~ 

For certain classified employ~s who were employed by the District In 1987, and who 
retired from the District prlor to age 65, the District provides employee-only Insurance 
1.mder two options: 

Option One 

The Dl$1rict pays 100 percent of 1he employee-only medlcal prem1um for the first three 
years following retirement, and then 60 percent of the premium for the next 5 years, or 
to age 85, whk:hever occurs first 

Option Two 

J·~-"~ 1"~1~ ·~w "'~'~'"or the employee.aniy rr~edical premium for the firnt five 
following retiremfl(ll. or to age 65. whichever OCCL!rs first 
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NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Contjnued) 

OTHER POSTEMF"LOYMENT BENEFITS {Continued) 

The contrJbtrtlon requLrements for plan membern and the District are established and 
be amePded by the Board o1 Trustees. The required contributioo is based on 

pay-as~you-go fmancing requirements, with an amount to fund the actuarial 
iabillty as determined annually by tho Board. For the fiscal year ended 

Dllitrict contributed $225,705 lo the plan, 

The Distrlct'a annual other poste<np!oymant 
based on the annua! required contribution c 
determined in accordance wi!h the paran 
repreS~ents a level of fvnding that, if paid on an ongoi09 
normal cost each year ar»:: amortiz:e any unfunded actuarial !labl!itles (or!unding excess} 
over a period not to e:.:ceed lhirty yea~. The following table shows iha cnmpcnenls of 
the District's annL!al OPEB cost for the year, the amount actually contrlbu!ed to the plan, 
and changes in the District's net OPES obligation: 

Annual required contribution 

Interest on net OPES obligation 

Adjustment to annual fequJred conlrJbutlon 

Annual OPES cMt (expense} 

Contributions made 

Jncraase in net OPES obligation 

Net O?EB obliga!lon ~ beginning of year 

Net OPES obllgatlOn- end of year 

$ 225,172 

0 

0 

225,172 

llli.ill) 

(533) 

~ 

$ 1 835 259 

The Dlstr!cl's aMual OPES cost, !he percentage of annual OPES cost conlrlbuled to the 
p!SI1, and lhe rwt OPES obligation 'lor the year ended June 30, 2009 were as fol!owa: 

Fiscal Year 
. I;m:t!f!JL~~ 

June 30, 2009 I 

Annual 
OPEB Cost 

22S,H2 

Percentage 
of Annual 

OPES Cost 
Contr1byled 

100.2% 

Ne!OPEB 
~ 

$ 1,835,259 

As of March 1, 2009, the most recent actuarial valuation date, the plan was unfunded, 
The actuarial accrued liability for benefits was $2,058,815, and the actuarial value of 
assets was $0, resulting in an unfunded actuarial accrued liability (UAAL) of $2,058,615 
mJIIJon. The covered payroiJ (3nnual payroH of active employees covered by the Pian) 
was $787,162, and the ratio oftne UAAl !o the covered payroll was 288 percent 
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NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued! 

OTHER POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (Continued} 

Actuariilll valuations of an ongoing plan invotve estimates of the valLe of reported 
amounts and aa~tumpUons about the orobabi!ity of occurrence of events far Into the 
future. Examples Include assumptions about future employment, mortality, and the 
hea!thcare co.tt trend, Amounts determined regarding the funded .status of the plan and 
the annwal required contributions of !he employer are subject to continual revision as 
actual resuas are compared With pas,t expectatbns and new estimMes are made about 
the future. The schedule of funding pfogress, shown above, presents mulllyear trend 
Information about whether the actuarial value of plan assete Is Increasing or decreasing 
over lime relative io Ute actuarial aeerwed liabilities for benems, 

Projections of benefits lor financial reporting purposes are based on the substantive 
plan (the plan as understOOd by the employer and the plan member$) and include the 
types of benefit$ provided at the time of each valuation and the historical pattem of 
sharing of benefit costa between the employer and plan members to that point. The 
actuarial methods and assumptions used tnclude tect'lniques that are designed to 
reduce the effects of short-term vola!lfity fn actuarlal accrued llabifi!ies and the actuarial 
varue of asaets, conslstenl with the long-term perspective of the calculations, 

In the March 1, 2009 actuarial valuation, the entty age actuarial oost method was used. 
The actuarial assumptions included a 5.0 percent investment rate {net of administrative 
expenses), which ls a blended rate of the expected long~term investment returns on pian 
<~seets: and on lhe employer's own invastments and an annual heaaheare cost trend rate 
of 4.0 percent lnltlally. Both rates Included a 3.0 percent ln!1ation assumption. The 
UAAL ra being amortized as a level percentage of projected payroll on an open in\$i$. 

JOINT POWERS AUTHORITIES 

Schools Jnaurance Group 

The Dfstricl Is a member of a Joint Powers Authority, Sc11ools Insurance Group (SIG}, 
lor !he operation of a common risk management and insurance program. The program 
covers workers' compensation, property!llability, and heaith and welfare insurance. The 
membership includes the school districts in Placer and Nevada Countfes and tnelr 
respective County Offices< S!G is governed by an Exe.cut!ve Board consisting of 
representatives from member diatrlct$. The Executive Board controls the operations of 
SIG, lncluding selectlons of management and approYai of operating budgets. 

The followfng is e summary cl flnanciallnformation for SJG at June 30, 2008 (the latest 
Information available): 

Total assets 
Totalllabl!lties 
Net assela 
Total revenues 
Total expenses 
Change in net assets 
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$ 66,328,752 
$ 25,849,025 
$ 40,479,727 
$ 76,744,053 
s 69,(530,254 
$ 7,113,799 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
{Continued} 

JOINT POWERS AUTHORmES {Continued) 

Mid-Placer Public Schocls Trans_R_~gnc_y 

The District Is also a member in a Joint Powers Authority, Mid-Placer Puolic Schools 
Transportation Agency (MPPSTA), for the operation of transportation services. The 
Dlslrlct Is a member with the Ackerman School District:, Alta-Dutch Flat Union 
Elementary School District, Colf<~x School District Placer Union High Schoo! District and 
Placer County Office of Education. 

Each member district has two representatives on tt'le Governing Board. Each member 
of thm Board has equal voting lighls. The Governing Board has decision-making 
authority whlch incloldes the oower to designate management and the ability to 
significantly Influence operations, 

Condensed financial information for MPPSTA for the year ended June 30, 2008 (the 
latest information available) l!ll as tonows: 

Total assets 
Tctai liabilities 
Net assets 
Total revenue$ 
Total expenditures 
Change in net assets 

SChool Proiect fot Utilitv Rate Reduction 

$ S,338, 173 
$ 1,560,562 
$ 3,755,611 
$ 4,306,523 
$ 4.336,219 
$ (21.696) 

The District is also a member of a Joint Power Authority, Schoo! Projecl for Utility Rate 
Reductloo {SPURR), for the direct purchase of natural gas, elec:tricity and other utility 
services. 

Condensed financial infurrnation 1or SPURR for the year endeo June 30, 20013 (the 
~atest Information available) is as follows; 

Total assels 
T oia! liabilities 
Net aaaets 
Total revenues 
Total expenses 
Change in nel assets 

$ 19,037,658 
$ 14,324,674 
$ 4,712,982 
$ 49,99~.732 
$ 48,360,775 
$ 1,030,957 

The relationship between the District a:nd the three Jolnt Po>Vers: Authorities Is such thai 
lhe Joint Powers AuthorJ!ies are not component units of the Distrk:t for financial 
reporting purposes. 

10. CONTINGENCIES 

The District !s !!lUbject to legnl proceedings and claims which arise [o the ordinary course 
of business. In the opinion of manegemen!, the amount of Lltimate liability wiih respect 
lo these actions wlk not materially attect the finanaa! position or resutts of operations of 
the District. 

4B 
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LlA.BIUTlES ~0 
fUND BAlANCES 

Liabi!lt:'es: 
At:counls ~!e 

FJnd ba:;moo; 

LOOMlS ONION SCHOOL O!ST!<ICT 

COMB.!WfHG SAl.ANC€ SHEET 

ALL NON-MAJOR FUNDS 

Jurw. "JD, lOO.S 

Oefent!d 
Cafeteria Malnti!"'"OC'It 

~urn!_ _Fund 

Pupl! 
TraMpor· ..... 

Fund 

Spacial 
Re-a.aNe 
forPQs.t-

Emplo~momt Capital 
S.:nefits facilities 

~f.!l!!!L- -~F~"""!!!!l-

BI)O'Idlntemst 
•nd 

Redumptlo<~ 

~ ... Tabf 

$ (195,177) $ .3&>,191 56.4!:11 $ 378,483 .$ 109,055 $ 510,517 $ 1_245,520 
229§2 

$ (175215) S l!!E 191 

12,414 14,3.36 

s nn21a1 s 3!!6191 l''--"lll~l~!Ul 

The ru;x;arnpMJW.g m>tEI.I are an lnfugtal 
part of IMse ftnandal stat~ 
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21967 

1\1905§ $ 5105'11 & 1269482 

• 26,B10 

378483 $ 109053 s 510517 $ 1265482 
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LOOMIS UNIOH SCHOOl !.'XSTI'UCT 

COMruNINCO STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENOITtiRES AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES 

AllHOH~ORFUHDS 

Re~terK.I6t>: 
Re'olllniN Rmlll'<Q(Jl1::as; 

LIJcalliiOUfOO$ 

Federal so;u,m::e/i 
Othtlf ~>late $0Ufe>J5 
Olhef heal SQU/Tll!l> 

Total re\'t~OIJel'J 

Experoditurl'll!: 
Cel'tlllcalud salaliiUl 
Classltfed $~!~aries 
Fm~tm beroehts 
Boolol ar.rl aupplles 
Coo!ract $et'\lir::.K eod upw-atW!Ii,l 

cxpenditurill'i 
Capf,a ou!!ay 
Delrt~~ef\lice; 

Prirodpai rellmrnent 
lntelll!SI 

folat f!)l;pflroditurus 

t'x.:ess \del'icir<roty) Q{~:;us 
0\tm {\Ioder} ~\;;!<!$ 

Olher fiM!\Oh'l} lWtm:lni: 
T mti&fer 1mm htpwd #!Wid 

I'#!! t!Thirlgo In fund~ 

l"und oo.la~ •• h.ly i, :liJ!Jb 

Hmd b&lat\Oe$, June 30, 2~ 

Ca:f~eria 
Fund 

' 3,797 
135,82£ 

FOI' the Y<u.r End..d JUn« 30, 200! 

S~ial 
R~• 

Pupil for Po$l· 
~fem.d Trall&p<l!"· Employment 

Malntenante tat!Oo'! Seuufit& 
.EYlliL_ FUM -- !k>ud tnte..m 

""' ROO.mptic>n 
...•.. ...E..!lrML_ _______l!llirl 

8,370 • 88,166 
274 898 22 i!:!l ~ lllfi~ L-.JJ: .. ti£11 

~ s 6,303 
001 5?9 

3,797 
135.02£ 
102,833 
~ 

__ 11!1JI_\l.t 111117 

170,422 
4es.!o 

131,628 34,913 

>7,836 102.231 
77ll,S94 

l§l!.400 916.098 

~,485 {1.104,981) 

__...lil.l~ 

34.485 {507,800} 

Jlli.illJ ll79721 

~ !lil! l.i!.W I; 37185~ ~ 

1 869 

1,569 

1,869 

21~ 

56451 

___________ J2~~.?.t! 

12,525 

12,628 

= 
14,462 
59.098 
14,513 
10,118 

15,7711 

-:ws 215 

(125,519) 

&2+;5 

{&3,014) 

ze..-; 955 ___ _i_L.f ... !.?.ll 

~ 3Z!!;433 ! l£2Qa~ 

The accompanying ooies &rt> an ~ part of lhese fi!lilllcial stawmenlli. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDUlE: OF AVERAGE OA!LY ATTENDANCE 

Fo~ the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Second 
Period 
Rccort 

Regular Education: 

Kindergarten 186 
First through Third 581 
Fourth through Eighth 
Special Educstlon 

1,296 

Totah!l ~~ ~ ~ ~~<Jlll.ll 

Summer School: 

Elementary 

Charter SchoOl (Classroom-Based): 

Kindergarten 
First through Third 
Fourth 

Totals 

See 01ccompanying notea to 
supplementary information. 
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Annual 
Report 

Grade Loyel 

187 
Regular Education: 

584 
1,399 Kindorgarten 

25 Grade 'l 

2 195 
Grade 2 

Hours of Grade 3 
Attendance 

Grade A 

22 004 
Gr.sde5 

GradeS 

38 
Grade 7 

116 Grade B 

17.§ 
Chart&r School: 

Kindergarten 

Grade 1 

Grade2 

Grade 3 

Grade4 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTIONAL TIME 

Fer the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

1986"87 
Minutes 
Require~ 

ment 

36,000 

50,400 

50,400 

50.400 

54,000 

54,000 

54,000 

54,000 

54,000 

36,000 

50,400 

ISMOO 

50,400 

54~000 

1982~63 2008·09 
Actual Actual 

Minutes Minutes 

32,040 36,900 

46,766 50,520 

46,766 50,520 

46,766 50,520 

50,189 54,120 

50,189 54,120 

50,189 54,05() 

50,189 54,050 

50. '189 54,050 

NIA 60,910 

NIA 60,910 

NIA 62,690 

NIA 62,690 

NIA 82,590 

See accompanying notes to 
supplementary Information. 
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Number 
ofOays 

Tradli.ional 
Calendar 

180 

180 

180 

180 

180 

160 

180 

""' 
180 

\80 

180 

180 

180 

\80 

Status 

In Compliance 

In Compi1ance 

In Compliance 

In ComPiittnce 

In Compliance 

!n Compliance 

ln Compliance 

In Compliance 

In Compiiance 

In Compliance 

In Compliance 

In CompliSflce 

In Compliance 

In Compliance 



LOOMIS UNION SCHOOl. DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

Fe-deral 
Catalo9 
Number 

For the Y&at End11d Jon• 30,2009 

Federal OrantoriPau.Jhrough 
.QmntorfPt:QtiJ1rtl ot Cluster Title 

U S. Deoanmenl or EdycatJon 

84.027 
84.173 
84.027 

84.010 
SUS\! 
!14.367 
SOH! 
54.1$$ 
84.298 
84252 
84.394 

Special Education C:ustar: 
IDEA Oas!c local Assistance 
IDEA Preschool Grants 
IDEA P'fesehoo' Local EnU!Iemen! 

Subtctal Special Education Cluster 

NClB: TiUe I, Part A, low !!'\COme & Negreoted 
NClB: ARRA Tide I, Part A, Low income & Neglected 
NClB: T[Ue II, Part A, Teacher QuaHty 
NCLB: Title II, Part 0, Enhancing F.rlucaU:m 
NCLB: Title JV, Safe & 01\.11} Free Schools 
NCUJ: TJtte VI, lnnova!M! Edwoation 
NCUJ: TIUe V, Part B, CMrter Sch0<>! Gl!'l!lf'l!s 
ARRA: Slate Fiscal Stabilizallon FiJnd 

Total U.S. Department of Education 

U S pepertment of Aaricubute 

10.S5:5 Nati-Onal Solloollur.ch Ptogr1M1'! 

U.S Department of Hrtalth and Human Seoo;;es 

93.778 Medt..Cal AdwinistraHva Ac!lvltles 

Total FQderal Programs 

See a;xoo;par;ylng notes to 
suppiemenlary information. 

Sl 

Pn•· 
Through 

Entlly 
Identifying 

Number 

13379 
13430 
13S82 

13797 
15005 
14341 
14334 
13453 
13340 
14531 
25008 

13391 

10013 

$ 

rederai 
Expend~ 
!tum 

211,447 
13,643 
50.4B8 

275.778 

194,660 
25,576 
57,193 
31,374 

4,093 
3,550 

425,271 
817.731 

__jJ\35,?:Mi 

135.826 

23.170 

~J~ 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DlSTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF UNAUDITED ACTUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
WITH AUDITED FiNANCIAl STATEMENTS 

Fer th& Year Ended June 30, 2009 

June 30, 2009 !.J11audfled Actual Financial Report S:ndlng 
Fund 9~1$nca 

Adjustman! to remove accounts reca>vable and associated 
revenue for categortcal program funds unapproprfated by 
!he Stale of CaJifomia for the yea! ended June 30, 2009: 

l':::nglish Language Acqwisrtion Program 
School Safety 
Special Education 
Art and Mt1$iC Block Grant 
Supplemental School Counseling Program 
Staff Development Math and Reading 

Total adjustment 

June 30, 2009 Audited Financial Statements Ending 
Fund Balance 

There were no auda adjustments propot~ed lo any other funds of the District. 

See accompanying notea to 
supplementary fnformatlon. 
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G&n&ral 
Fund 

$ 3261099 

(1,245) 
(tl,774) 
(97,086) 
(16,414) 
(45,422) 

(1,0581 

{174 9991 

$ 3®8109 



LOOMIS UNlON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF ANANClAL TRENDS AND ANAL YSlS 

GenaraJruM 

ReYenues a1d other 
finant::·ng sources 

Expenditures 
Other usn antllransfers ou\ 

rotaal outgo 

Change in fund !nalsnce 

Ending fund balance 

Available fl?SeMIS 

Designated for e«~nomic 
uncertaiflUas 

Undesignat&d fund balance 

Avalleble 
Defee; 

a 

T otell01'1g-tel"'1'l liabH!!ies 

Average dally attendance at P-2, 
eJ<clud1ng Charter ScMcol 

For the Year Endsd Juns 30, 2009 

{AdopWd 
Budget) 

21)10 2009 :rooa 2:007 

$ ~ s 17 159 939 $ 15 74Q 494 $ 15 50$575 

15,J9J,305 17,482,073 1!>,35~,$09 

= 
~ :lZ ~~;:: Q7;;! :l!.HZQ,Zl!:! H ~~~ 6~ 

I (~1;;! 1~1) ~ 1a221~) ~ zg2 w~ i 1 ~~l ~~~ 

$ 2772909 $ 3086100 $ 3408234 $ 3138456 

; 615 735 $ §93.885 $ 81§100 $ 997 420 

I 615 73~ ~ §93 sa~ ~ 6H'I ~2Q i Jijzl.i~ 

I YU891 

~ ;2~~ 4Q~ rl§~ 

$ 14 252 004 $ 15 313_286 $ 14 zoo 032 s '5 538 718 

2.000 2.089 2.058 an 

The General Fund fund balance has Increased by $i,168,987 wer the l.a~>;1!hrea years. The Ols!rlct 
proJects. a decresse of $313,191 fer the fiscal year endin9 June 30,2010. For a dlstnct this the 
S~<;~le of California recommends avanable res:enres of at least 3% of !ola1 General Fund ""''''''"''· 
lranalers out, and other uses. The Ois!Jict Is in campllant::e wllh illls requiremenL 

The District incurred eperaUng surpJuses In l'iYo of the past three yeare but iilnUcJpates 1ncurrmg an 
operating deficit during the fiscal yaer ondfng June 30, 2010. 

l'ot1illlong-terrn liebiiiHes have decreased by $22~.432 over the past two year:s; 

Averaage d;ai!y atiendance has Increased by 17 over the past two years. An Increase or 7 ADA ls 
anticipated dl.lrlng the nscaJ year ending J1Jne 30, 2D10. 

See accompanying notes lo 
supplemenlaty informatkm. 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

C_bl_rfll!:_St<b!J.OI:tl CJ:J!lrtt:tl'td bV. District 

lncludr,~d !n District 
Financial Stal-ementa, or 

Separate Report 

Locmls ~, Chartar School lnci1.11:lOO as Charter Schocis Fl.irn.i 

See aocompanying notes to 
supplementary information_ 
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LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

PURPOSE Of SCHEOULES 

A .Gr;hedule of Average Daily Mend.anc_~ 

Avera9& daily attendanoe is a measurement of the number of P'Jplts attending 
classes of the District. The purpose of attendance accounting from a fiscal 
standpoint is to provide !he basis on which apportionment$ of state lunds are 
made to school dffotricts. Thls schedule provides informaUon regarding tle 
attendance ol students at varioos grade levels and hi differenl programs. 

9 - Schedule of lnt>tQ.tC!lonal T~me 

The District has recelll&d !n~ntive funding for increasing instructional time as 
provided by !he !ncef"llives for Longer Instructional Day, Thls schedule 
preaents information on the amoui"t of lnstruclionaltime offered by the District, 
and whelher the District complied wilh the provisions of Education Code 
Se<:tions 4S2011hrough 46200. 

C Schedu!a of Emenditure of Federa_!_AWlllr<1!!. 

OMB Circular A~t33 requires a disclosure of the financial actlviUe$ of a!l 
federally funded programs. This schedule was prepared lo comply wtth A~133 
requirements, and is presented on the modified accrual basis of accounting, 

0 ~ Reconc!ltation of Unaud"e<l Actual Financial Reoort with Audited Financial 

fkt~ 

This schedule provides the information neces9ary to reccncHe the rund 
ba1ences of aff funds as reportad Of1 the Unaudited Actual Finl'!ncial Report to 
the audited financial statements. 

E Schedule of Financial Trends end Analysis. 

This schedule provides trend inlormation on fund balances, revenues, 
expenditures and average dally attendance, as required bY the State 
Controller's Office. 

F S,e.hedule of Chat:t~!-~ChOoi!i 

This sche<lule provides information for lhe Califomla Departmenl of Education 
to monltor financial reporting by Charter Schools. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WlTH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

Board of Trustees 
Union School Dlstriel: 
California 

We ha~ audited the compliancy of Loomis Union School Distr:ct wtth the types of 
compUence requirements dS9cribed In the State of California's Standards tmd Procedures for 
Audits of CaJifomie K~12 Local Educalionai Agencfas (\he qAudit Guide") to the state laws and 
regulaUMs listed below for the year ended June 30, 2009. Compliance wUh the requirements 
of state lawa and ragulalton11 1$ the responslbifity of Loomis Union School Oistrlcl'$ 
management. Our responslbUlty is to eXpress an opinion on Loomis Union School Oistricfs 
compliance based on our audit 

We conducted our audJt of compliance in accordance with auditing standards gener~l!y 
accepted in lhe United States of America;- the standards applicable to financial aUdits contained 
in Government Auditing sttlnderds, Issued by the Comptroller General of the United states; and 
!he Stale of Callfomfa's Standards end Procedures for Audits of C.aillomfe K.-12 Local 
Educational Agencies. Those standards require thet we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether noncomp!lance w"h the state laws and regulations listed 
below occurred. An audit InclUdes examlning, on a teat basis, evidence aoout Loomis Union 
School Dlstriot's complianc-e with those requirementa and performing such other procedures as 
we considered necessary in th'-' circumstances. We believe that our audit provides a 
reasonable basis for our opinion, Our audit does not provi<ie a legal determination of LoomllJ 
Union School D1striel's compJiance with those requirement$. -Regular and Special Day Clanes 
Independent Study 
Ct::m!ii'\Uation Education 
Adult Education 
Regkmal OcctipaUonal Center <'lnd Programs 
~rucliomll Tf.ltl.e: 

School O~tricls 
County Offices Of Education 

Corr.munity D0y School11 
Morgan-Hart Cfa$5 Size R:oduction Program 
tnstrucLooal Materiels: 

Genera! requirements 
Grades K..S 
Grades 9-12 

R.sUo of Adrnlnilitratfve Emp!oyee$lo Teachers 
Classroom Teacher SaJaries 
Earty Retlrament !ncentive Program 
Gann Limit Caloul~tkm 
School Accountlbli!:y Report Card 
Methemutlcsui'KI Readirg Professkm;~t Diwelopmenl 
C!ass Size Raductlol'! Prcgram: 

Genenlf requir.~ments 
Option one clasGe$ 
Option tHO c!a&Gti 
Oislrlcts wi!!'i only one sel1ooluJving K"-3 
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AOOii:Gvrde Procedures 
Procedures ~ Perfcrn'\ed 

' y, 
23 No, see beiow 
10 No, see below 
9 No, see below 

• No. see belOw 

• Ye• 
3 No, see below 

• No. see b~low 
7 No, see below 

12 No, sse belOW 
1 No, see below 
1 No, see ifeJow 
1 y,. 
1 y., 
4 No, sao below 
1 y., 
3 No, see belOw 
4 No, see below 

7 y., 
3 y., 
4 No, see belcw' 
4 No, le& below 



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

Description 

After School Education and Safety Program: 
General requirements 
After school 
Before school 

Contemporaneous Records of Attsndance, for charter schools 
Mode of Instruction, for charter schools 
Nonclassroom-Based Instruction/[ ndependent Study, 

for charter schools 
Determination of Funding for Nonclassroom-Based 

Instruction, for charter schools 
Annual Instructional Minutss- Classroom-Based, 

for charter schools 

Audit Guide 
Procedures 

4 
4 
5 
1 
1 

15 

Procedures 
Performed 

No, see below 
No, see below 
No see below 

y, 
y, 

No, sse below 

No, see below 

y, 

We did not perform procedures related to Independent Study because the District's 
reported ADA was below the materiality level that requires testing. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Continuation Education, After School 
Education and Safety Program because the District does not offer these programs. 

We did not perform any procedures related to instructional time for County Offices of 
Education because the District is not a County Office. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Community Day School because the 
district does not offer this program. 

We performed procedure (a) of Section 19828.3 related to lnstructionel Materials: 
General Requirements. However, we did not perform procedures (b), (c) and (e) of Section 
19828.3 for the Instructional Materials per the flexibility provisions in S8x3 4. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Early Retirement Incentive Program 
because the District did not offer this program in the current year. 

The 2008-2009 School Accountability Report Cerds specified by Education Code 
Section 33126 are not required to be completed, nor were they completed, prior to the 
completion of our audit procedures for the year ended June 30, 2009. Accordingly, we could 
not perform the portions of audit steps (a), (b) and (c) of Section 19837 of the 2008-2009 Audit 
Guide relating to the comparison of tested data from the 2008-2009 fiscal year to the 2008-
2009 School Accountability Report Cerds. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Class Size Reduction Program - Option 
Two classes and Districts with only one school serving K-3 because the District does not offer 
Option Two, and the District has more than one school serving K-3. 

We did not perform any procedures 
Instruction/Independent Study for charter schools 
Nonclassroom-Based Instruction for charter schools 
Nonclassroom4 Based Instruction for charter schools. 
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related to Nonclassroom-Based 
and Determination of Funding for 
because the District does not offer 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

We did not perform any procedures related to Adult Education, Regional Occupational 
Center and Programs, Morgan Hart Class Size Reduction Program, Instructional Materials: 
Grades K-e Only, Instructional Materials: Grades 9-12 Only, or Mathematics and Reading 
Professional Development as these programs are not required to be audited per flexibility 
provisions in S8x3 4. 

In our opinion, Loomis Union School District complied with the state laws and 
regulations referred to above for the year ended June 30, 2009. Further, based on our 
examination, for items not tested, nothing came to our attention to indicate that Loomis Union 
School District had not complied with the stale laws and regulations. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the State Controller's Office, the California Department of Education and the California 
Department of Finance, and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than 
these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is 
not limited. 

Sacramento, California 
November 30, 2009 

F~-S~l-LP 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR*S REPORT ON INTERNAL. CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORnNG AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATIERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

(JJ)\IERNMENT AUDJnNG STANDARDS 

Board of Trustees 
Loomis Union School District 
Loomis, CaiJfomJa 

We have aud~ed lhe financial statements at Loomis Union School District as of and tor 
the year ended June 30, 2009, and have issued aut report thereor, dated Noverr\Oer 30, 2009. 
We canducteo our audit ln accortlance with auditing standards generally acceplad in the United 
States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contaiMd In Govemmant 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the Uniled States. 

Internal Control Over Flnancial Reporting 

ln planning and performing our audit, we considered Loomis Union School District's 
intem;;~l control over 1inanclal reporting es a basis for designing our auditing procedures for the 
purpose of expressing ¢ur opinion on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion en the erfectiveneu Of Loomis Union School District's lntemal control 
over financial reporting, Accordingfy, we Co not express an opinlon of !he effectlveness of 
Loomfs Union School Oistriet's internal control ever financial reporting. 

A control deficiency axis!$ when the design or operation of a control 
management or employees, In the normal co<Jrse of performing their assigned 
prevent or detect misstatemerilit on a timely basis. A significant daliciency Is a 
delleiency, or combination or control daffciel'lCies, that adversely affects the OJstrict'a 
initiate, at..rt'tlol'.ze, record, process, or report financial data reliably In acccrdance With 
acceptect accounting prlndples such that there is mere than a remote llkelihooa 
misstatement of the Ois!Jict's financial statements that is more then incons9i.'luenUa! will 
preven(ed or detected by the Distrtd's !ntema! controL 

A matenal weakness is a slgntficant deficiency, or combination of signtflcant 
defJCiencies, !f'lal results In mere than a remote likelihood lhet a material misslatement of the 
financial statements wiU not be prevented or detected by \he District's imemal · 

Our consideration of interna! control ever flnancfal reporting was for the limited purpose 
described in the first paragraph of this section and would not necessarily identify ail deficiencies 
in in1ernal control that might ba significant deficiencies ar material weaknesses. We did not 
Identify any deficiencies in intama! control over financial reporting that we consider to be 
material weaknesses, as defined above. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON JNTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATIERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL. STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

GOVERNME:NT AUDITl!i_G STANDARDS 
(Continued} 

Comp!iance and Other Mettm 

As pert of cbhl!1'1lft9 reasonable assurance aboUt whether Loomis Unlon School District's 
financial statement$ are free of material misstatement, we perfonned te5!s of lts compjlartce 
with certain provisions ot Jaws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements, l'tOOCompllance 
with which could have a direct end materia! effect on the determination of financial statement 
ew.ounts. However, providing en opinion en compllance with these provialcns was net an 
objective of our audil and, aceordingfy, We do not express such an oplnlon, The rest.oits of our 
lasts dlsc!osed no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are reql.llred to be reported 
under Govemmenf Auditing Standards. 

This raper! :a lnter1ded so!e!y for the Information ol the Board of Trustees, management, 
the Cailfomia Department of Educallon, the California State Controller's Office and federal 
awardtng agendas and pass-through entJiies, and !s not Intended to be ami should not be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. However, thls report is a matter of public recon:l 
and its distribution Is not !imlted. 

sacramento, Caiifomra 
November 30, 2009 

~- S~u .. ,o 
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INDEPENDENT AUOITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WlTH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABlE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COM~~t~CEIN ACCOROANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A·133 

Board of Tru.steM 
Loomis Union School Olshict 
Loomis, California 

Camplijj!Oce 

We have audited the compjla~e ot Laam"ts Union School District wlth the types of 
compliance requirements described ln the U.S. Office of Managcmenl end Sudget (OMB) 
Circular A~ 133 Compliance Suppfemen! that are applicable to each of its maJor federal 
programs for the year ended June 30, 2009. Loomis Union Scheel District's major federal 
program5 are Identified in the summary of auditor's results secUon af the accompanying 
Schedule of Audit Findings and QuastJaned Costs. Compliance with the requirements af laws, 
reguialfons, contracta. and grants appllcab!e to each of its major federal programs Is the 
responsibillty of Loom!w Union School District's management Our responsilblllty Ia. to express 
an opinion on Loomis Unfon School District's compliance based on our audit. 

We conducted our audrt of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally 
-. _ro in the United States of America; the standal'tis applicable to financial audits oontaineo 

Govcmrm.mt AtJdiling Slendards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
'ts of States, Local Governments, and Non-Prot:1 Organizatiom;_ 

--··- Circular A-133 require that we plan and perf01'111 !he await to obtain 
about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements 

referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major fedatal program 
occurred. An audit includes elaminlf19, on a test basis, evidence about Loomis Union School 
Distrlet's camp!lance with thOse requirements and performing such other procedures as we 
considered necessary In lh& clrcurnstances. We be!ieve that our audit provides a reasonable 
basis fuf" our opinion. OUr audil does not provtde a legal determination on Loomis Urtion School 
District's compliance with those requiremenl5. 

In our opinion, loomls Union School District complied, in all material respects, w:th the 
requirements referre-d to above that are appllcab~e ta each of ils major federal programs for the 
year ended June 30, 2009. 

_Internal Control Over Compljan~ 

The management of Loomis Union School District is responsible for establishing end 
maintaining effectrve internal control over c-ompliance with requirements of laws, regulations, 
oontraelw and granls applicable to federal p~og~rn$. ln planning and performing our audit, we 
considered lOomis Union School District's internal control ever cof'l1plia.nce wfth requirements 
!hat eouid have a direct and mateJial effect on a major federal program in order to determine 
our auditL'19 procedures for the purpose of elpressing our cpin!on on compliance but, not for 
the purpose of expressing an cpk'iion on the effectiver.ess of internal control O'-~er compliance. 
Acrorti!ngly, we de not express en opinion on the effectiveness of Loomis Union School 
-- · · control over compliance. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMS CIRCULAR A·133 
(Continued) 

Internal Conttol Over Compliance (Continue<l) 

A conlro! detlcieney In the District's Internal control over compOence l'f.tlsts when the 
design or operation of a oonlrol does not all-ow management or employees, in the no1'111al 

to pre'<'ent or detect noncompliance with a type of 
on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a 

deficiencies, lhat adVersely affects the District's 
. _ suCh that there is more than a remote ilkellhood that 
compllance requirement of a federal program that i$ more than 
vented or detee!ed by the District's interne! conlrol 

A material weakness is a slgn!fanl deflciency, or combination of significant 
defiCiencies. that resui!.S ~n more than a 1emote !ike~ihood that material noncompllance wlth a 
type of compliance requirement o1 a federal program wiU not be prevented or detecled by the 
District's internal control. 

Our consloeratlon of tnremal control over compliance was for the limited purpose 
described in the first parasraph Of thfs section and would not necessarily identify a!' deflde1'1Cies 
in internal control thet might be significant deflciencies or rnaterial weaknesses. We drd Ml 
identify any deficiencies in Internal central over compliance that we con5fder to be material 
weaknesses. as def:ned above 

This report is intended solely lor !he information of the Board of Trustees, management, 
the California Department or EdlJCaticn, the Califomia State Controller's Office and federal 
awaralng agencies and pau·through enlttles, and Is not intended to be and should net be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. However, thJs report is a matter of public record 
ana its distribution iS !'lOt limited. 

Sacramento, Califomia 
November 30, 2009 

P~-S~u.,p 
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LOOMIS UNION SCttOOl DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FlNOING$ AND QUESTION£0 COSTS 

Year Ended June 3(1, 2000 

SECTION I~ SUMMAJtY OF AUDITOR'S RESUlTS 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Type ct auditor's report issued: 

Jntemal control over fmancial reporting·. 
Material weakness(es) 1denti!led? 
Signil1canl dcliciency(ies} idc:ntiljed not consh:Jerad 

ro 00 material '*"Eakness(esj? 

NorK:~:_nJ;!Iance rr.aleria! lo financial s,tatamonts 

FEDERAL AWARDS 

Internal control o\ler major programs: 
Malenai weal<:ness(es) identiftGd? 
Significant deficiency~ies) ldenllfied 11ol considered 

to ba n1a:Wria1 weaimess{es)? 

Type of auditor's rePOrt issued en C(lmpilance ror 
major programs: 

Ar.y awJI\ finilmgs disclosed that are required to be 
reportM in accordance with Clrcular A·133, 
Sedl0n.510(a)? 

I:Jontdir.at!cn of major prograns: 

CFDA Num~§I{lL__ 

Unqualified 

, Yes _X_No 

y., _x_ None reOOf\ed 

_ Yes ___x_ Ne 

y., _x_No 

y., _x_ None reported 

Unqualifred 

y., _x_No 

Name -of federal Prooram or Cluster 

84.252 
84.394 

NCLI:i: Ti!le V. Part B, Charter Schools. 
ARRA; Stale f;sesl Staoiiluillon Ft:nds 

Dollar ltireshOid used to distir;gulsh between Type A 
and Type B programs: 

Av:lllee q!.MIIified as klw-risk audbe? 

STATE AWARDS 

lntemal control ever stale programs: 
Material weakness(es) identified? 
Significant dericlency(ies) identlfied not considered 

lobe malarial weaknesses? 

Type of auditor's report isaued on compl!ancs for 
state prc!;ltams: 

65 

' 300,000 

_X_Y,. No 

y,, _x_ No 

Yee .----L____ None reported 

Unqu~lified 

LOOMIS UNION SCHOOL O!STRJCT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FlNDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year E:nder.l Ju:nQ 30, 2009 

SECTION II • FINANCIAl STATEMENT FINOlNGS 

No matlers were reported. 
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lOOMIS UNION SC ... OOL DISTftiCT 

SCHEOULS: OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ended June 30, 2009 

SECTION !II- FEDERAL AWARD F!ND!NGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were reported. 
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LOOMIS UN! ON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Y&ar Ended June 30, 2009 

SECTlON IV -STATE AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters. were reoorted. 
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FINANCIAL SECTION 

Gilbert Associates, 
CPAs <md Advisors 

INDRPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

Bnard t~fTrmtees 
Rocklin llni1ied School Distrld 
Rocklln, CalifQrnia 

We huve audited the accompauyi11g fimmclal .~tatements of rhe governmental activities, each major hmd, ami 
the aggregate r<'maining fnnd infolltlatlou of Rocklin Unified School D.isttict (the DisJricl) a~ of and for !he 
year ended June 30, 2009, which collevtivdy comprise the Distrid's b%ic fimmdal statements, as listed in the 
table of contents. These fi11ancial #tatemCl:ts are the rcspousihility of the Distriei's. rn&n&geu\t-11t Out 
re~~:-pon~ibUity :is to express opinions on these financial stntement;; ba$i'l(] on o<Jr audit. 

• , . __ _ iuelndes a;sessing the 
aeconnlingprindples used and significgnt es!itnates made bytnJ!nllji'¢tne'Tlt, a,"~ well as evahwti:tg the ovl"rail 
fin:md:lllitarerneni presentation. We bclieve tbat our audit provides n reaso:wbie basis for our opinions. 

opinion, the finandal sbitcm~.>-r~l~ refem::d to above present fairly, in aU I!HJ.tcrial respects, the re~pectiv;;: 
lWI position of the govemmcntal activities, each lllEijor fund, and the aggregate telllaining fund 

inf\mnn!hln of the Rocklin t'nitied School District, as of June 3{), 2009, lind the respeetive change-s in 
1im:me1al position thereoffortheyear then ended, in conformitywirh neco1tnting principles generally accepted 
tn Lhe United States of America. 

hl ti.Ceordanee witb Government Auditing Standards, vve have also hsued our report datd December ll, 
2009, on our consideration of I he Dislrict't> internal control over jjnnnduJ reporting .antl our tests of it& 
.::ompHanc.:: with certain provisioru; oflaws,rcgnlatious, contrucl$, and p,mutBgreements and orhor matters. 
Tho pl.lrpu:~e ofrhat repon is 1.0 dl"~cribe the s.cope of our testing orintemal conlrol over tiuam 
and comp\ianee and the results ofthM tes.ting, and uot to provlde atl opinion on the interr.,-.1 
financial reporting ar on 1:omplbnce. That report is an integral part or an audit perfimned insccordnucewitb 
Govarnment Auditing Standardf and )>hould be considered in ailt>el>lfing tho n:;,ults of onr audit. 

inquiries of managcme".:t regardit\g 
llHpplcnlentaly inf~_::::~.~.:'~!!~:": · 

!!:l$•.1 G.!h<w.w (),,I,, [';,!,•.;, ;:\uite II\"~ • S".:nmo'l\1•>, CA 95!H3 
IUl f'~dz.<Jw:;.• l.'ril:t•, .)o,,irt~ h/\1 " IY1l•·~b 1 , \:'r) ;1)(·,~(1 

Ibm<". 9lf>,(>·1i\,i·•4<.\<l • ;;,,, ()li\,')l2'),((~3(•' :nil•c·!l~].>d.C<'nl 



Board ofTrusttws 
Rocklin Uniiied Sd'l(l(lj District 
Page2 

Our aw.lit was perfOrmer! for the purpose of funning an opinion on the final lei a[ statements tbal collectively 
comprise the RnckJin Unified Sehool. District's basic financial st..tlemerJs. The accompanying SchedHlt of 
Expenditures ofFedentlAwards1s pre.;~mled for purposes of addi'..ioru~lanalys.i:s. a~ reqniredhy U.S. O!'l'iceof 
Management and Bndget Cin:ulnr A-133, A~1dits of Str/u!s, Local Goven:menls, and Non-Profit 
Organizarions, and is nota required part of the basic ±inanr.iul statements of the District. Theneeompanyi."lg 
additional financial information and supple1ncntary information is not a ~uiredi'Jartofthc basic finandaJ 
stilfemfntS and [:< pres.mtedfcr purposes of additional analysis. The supploo:~cntary infonnation is requlred by 
the Standards and l'rareduresforAudils o.fCa!ff1wnfaK-12 Local EdvUifiona! A gentles 1008-09, published 
by tbe Educati(l!l Andit Appeals Panel Such information has been subjederl rn the llUdi.ting procedures 

in thtl audit .oftlle fimmcia! .staterrH:mls and, in our opinion, is f11irly ~ht1ed in aU milleriul respects in 
to the basie finam:illl statements taken as a wh(>ltl. 

c.: ~1~.+ ~ ti:v " 1)--·-- .¢>... !~. 

GILBEitf ASSOClATES, INC. 
Sa.craroenlo, Caltfornia 

December 11, l{JOSI 
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ROCKLIN UNU'IED SCHOOL DISTRIC!' 

MANAGEMJCNT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
!<'OR THE YEAR fi;NDltD JUNE 30~ :Ui09 

NEW FINANCIAl. REPORTS 

This sectloo of the District's amrual financial report presents onr di~cwn1icn and anlliysis of the District's 
financial perfonnance fur the fiscal year ended Jnne 30, 1009. Please read it in conjunction with the 
District's linflncial statements which immt.ldi.lllely follow this section. 

FlNA.~CIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

Fiscal year 200S-09 bas been a tumnltnous year for bolh the Swte of Cailforniuond sehoo! cli.~tricts within 
the Slate, While the di~trlct's !lmmcial c<tatus remained solid. with Ictal a~s:ets uf$84.5 million (see 
Tables l and II), it did so in large part becau~e of the $3.3 million American Recovery rmd Reconstruction 
Act fumh (Federal stimulus fUrtds) recei''"ed 

The school year00gat1 w'itll the latest a!krpt!.'-cl budget in tbe State's bis!nry, lu an unprecedented act, !he 
State ;rdopt"d the2009-10 budget in Febmnry 2009, the earliest adop!ed hndget in State bil;wry, ah:mg 
with mJd year reduclions in fimdi:ug for 200B-D9, d11e to a Skate budget defieit ofS4U! billion, Thls action 
usull•ul in a reducl\un of$1.5 miUion in revenue limit fundhtg and .'b.S million e<-.iegtrrieal fimding fur 
2008-()9. 

In July 2009, the State not only adopted aHOthcr 2009-lObudget ro add1Cir~ a $26,:3 billion deficit, but in 
its' &ecomf unprecedented aet 'in 1c&s than ~ix months the State also 1edu.:ed funding of a prior ycat {after 
the fiscal ycer had ended). TI1lS Wm> dm1e in order to lower the Proposition 98 funding floor fer K~l4 
education fcr 2009-10. This accounting machln~tion was portrayed to be a zero sum gaJile over the two 
year fueatyearn. However, for Rocklin Dnified School Distrietil1U!.3 resulted hl 11 netreduetlon of$:5 
million in :!:l.mding to be reflected in 2009~ to, This also resulted ht <t reduction of2008~09 1'tVCUUt' by 
S.66 million. 

As part of th~.: February 2009 budg!O\t adoption, :he State also changed the treatment of over 40 categorical 
progrruns from testric.ted to vnrcstricted fo1 2008-09 vmi120l2-lJ. Revennes and expenditures were 
treated as rest de ted \n ?.OOS-09 but $.68 million in endlng balances were transferred to unrestricted. 

The State a!so allowed transfers of2007-0S enr!ing restricted balances to unresLrietcd 
flexibility tn school. distric~ in managing the mi~l· ye11r and future year funding reductions. 
tmnsfen'ed $1 J~9 million of 2007 -OR 11!Strictcd balances to unrestricted in 2008-09. 

The district setticC: with uU employee group& in Scpl<lmbcr 200£ on employeecompemmtiotl and benefits 
for 2007-08 through20l0-l1 

The dislTict's enrollment increased by 577 students (5,89'%) over the Ja.~t tw(> years and 3,960 student~ 
{62%)from 1999-2009. 

The district purchn~d land for the nexr elementnry schoo1, Sunset Ranch Elementary for $.3,75 million, 
whleh in nun decreased t11e advam.i:Heceivable from lbe Suuih J>lacerTrampOJtation JPA by $4 million. 
This resulted in a loss of $,25 million due to the downturn in property values_ The district 
recelwd $10.9 million in State bond f11llds.. The di~tr.ivt began construction on thi~; elementary 
as well !OS on new maintenance :Jnd food service buildings. Both projects will be enmpleted in 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

1\lANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION M-:D ANAC YSlS 
FOR THE "(li:AR ENDim ,11JN:E 30~2009 

OVERVHt:W OF TUE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

This nnmml report oolll!ists off our paris :rr..'Jn • .,gemeu.t diseussion and analysis (this section), the bt'l&ic 
fmancial ;;;.at-em;;nffi, required %ipp1el1'k:lltary infc:nnatien rmd au optional seetiDn that pre.<ieiJ!s combluing 
statements for all goverruncl\ta1 funds. The hasic finandal statements in dude two kimh of statermmts 
that present different vieW:\ of tile district: 

The fmt two statements are govemment-wide financial stateuu:nts that provide both long-term amlshort.-
tenn information o.bout the IJlstrict's overall financial ~latus. ' 

The remaining stMcmcnts are fund financird st.tfemo;:uts that focus on htdividual parts of the Disrric:, 
reportin1; the District's opetatiotJs in more detail than the govemmcnt-wide sW.tcments. 

go'<"run'"'"'' funds ::;tatcJl'k:U!s tell how basic services 
fmauced in the short terrn as well as what remain& 

and eapital 

the fimmc:a1 relatlonsbip in which lhe Disttkt a.:t6 
bcnc!iJ of others to whom the resources belong, 

The financ.WI statements alsu in dude notes that explain some of the information in tbc fii1ancial 
statmnents nnd provide mora detailed d<tta. The statements ::tte folh..vcd by a s.ec.tion of required 
supplemmt(lry informati011 th::tt further explains and supports tbc iufnnnation in the financial st::th:nnents. 
lJt addition !D these reqnitad clemcuts, we have included a ;;ectiun with combining stalemcnlii that provide 
details ubo\Jt our goverrtn1ental fm!ds. 

Distrid--Wide StateDJents 

1De Disuict-witie statemt!l11N report infomJ;,tinn about the District as a whole tJstnR accounting mctbDds 
1.lmilar tv those used by pnvatl:l-sector companieo, The &tal:emt"nt ofnetassetsbcludes all ofthe 
District's assctll aud liabilities. All of tbe cur.rcnt year's revetll!CS and ~:xpense,; are ucconnted for in the 
&tatement of 1:1ctivities regardleSJJ "f when ~..:a,;h is received or paid 

The two District-wide statement~ report the Dist1ict'~ net a.~~tJ\,; ;md how they have changed. Ne\ as:><::!s, 
the differmco between the District's &ssets and liabilities, is mt~.: way to measure the District'~ tfna " 
health or position. Over time, h1ctea&es or decreases in the llii:ttict' s net asscrs are an indicat01 of 
whether its fimncicl positioll is itnpw-ving or deteriorating, respectively. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSJON AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THF. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Majer Felltures e>fthc District-\Vide and Fnn!l Financial Smtcmcnts: 

'1:1 oj'~'r~r!e_nwnls j District-wide ... 
Entire llJ~tricl, except 
fidu.:iaty <lctivitk,~ &ope 

• srnt>:ment of net lk~ 

~
Ounllng b:asJs -;nd 

MSW '.lf/11!/11 focus 

e oj a~mr/lwh1hty 

:Jtmatrm1 :;:,~':::o:~d"~~,;~:::::; 

YNlUCS 

pa[d 

Fund Financial Statemenh 

lhat are 1101 ptcpli<:tuty or 
fiduciary, sucl\ as spe¢i11l 
ed=tit."ll ~md building someooe else, ~-uclt a.\ 

maintcrnmre , sclwlauthlv oro~<.r~HI$ and 

., statemenl .. rdJPllgc~ in 
fiduciary net a$ Sets 

Accrual accounting and 
Ct.conrnuic rt,~!!urces lOcus 

Ail ~ctS-and -,;ru:;ii~ies: 
both shon-tcrm:md l('ng
t=< 

Atl;.;;;n;ws-~n.:~ ~pr:nsCll ; 
during yet~r, regMdlesg of ! 

whee ''"h ;, ""'"'j "'"< 

The fund financial statements provide mon::- detailed infonru:.cim; abeut the District's most significant 
f::ndaw-not the District a$ a whcle. Funds are accounting ili:vivL1i t1w District nses tc keep rra:<:k of sptx::ific 
sonrc.::l offnudiag and .spettding on particular programs. 

Sotne fhnd:l :trc n:qui.'Ui 
more infonrH:tlion on the 

(S~ Nc!e 1 to the tlnancial statements fer 



NET ASSETS 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMI<:NT'S DISCUSSION ANH ANALYSIS 
FOR 'l'HK YFARENDED JUNEJO, 2tW9 

The District's nN assets irtcreiUJcd from the prior year to $84.5 million on June 30, 2009. The increase 
w.as due to 1nany factor~, most not<tbly IJU inc,reasc in comtructiu11 in progress of $18.6 million, a decrease 
in eash of$9.5 mi1lion, a decrt';ase in debt of$2.5 million, an addition::~] $6.7 million in accumulated 
depreeiariou and ::tn hwn:ra;;e in aceotlJ)tS receivables of $4.8 million. 

Table I 
Rocklin Unltied Sc-lwol District 

Net Assets 
(in millions 0f dollars} 

2007·08 2008-09 

Current and other assets 
Capital assets 

$ 67,6 $ 62.7 

Advance Receivable 
Totallusets 

Long-term debt ont;>tanding 
Other liabilities 

Totul Liabilities 

Nel assctr> 
lnveiited in capital assets, net of related debt 
Restricted 
UnreRlricted 

TotnlNcl Assets 

---------

$ 

.J. 

246JJ 262.{) 
163) 12.0 

329,6 336.7 

248.7 $ 246,2 

5,6 6.0 

254.1 252,2 

31.6 36,7 
34,l 39,6 

~ 8,2 

15,2 s 84.5 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL UISTRICT 

MA.I'IIAGEM:t<:NT'S OlSCUSSION AND A..~ALYSIS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

CHANGES IN NI<:T ASSt<;'fS 

The district's revenUt:s lind expenses and changes in net assets for the yca1 arc prc!'ented in Table 2 
bdow. 

Table2 
Changes in Rocklin Unified Scbool District's Net Auets 

------"itt!f}f{~i9!1_$_ _o~'~d~o~fl~a'~"~) _______ _ 

~evenues 
'rogram revenue.~ 
Charges for services 
Operating Grant~ and Contributions 
Capital Grants and Contributions 

!General revenues 
Property Taxe~ 
Federal :mdS!ate aid not restricted 
Other 

Totlll revenue.~. 

!Expenses 
I Instruction 
, Instruction-related 

Pnpi:l services 
General :::dminis:ration 
Maintenance and Operations 
Interest on long-Jerm debt 
Other 

Total expenses 

~ecrease (Increase) in net assets 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$9.3 milllon over tht" course of this year's operaticns and 

Opcr:.tting grant;; and contributions increased by $3.3 mHlion due !o [l lllrge increase in one-time 
ca:cgoricmi revennes apportioned by the federal govemrntmi in American Reeovery & Reconstruc1itm h;:t 
Stimulu~ fumb in 200~!-{)9. 
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ROCKUN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEME?\TS DISCUSSION At~D ANALYSIS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30! l009 

Capital grant.; and contributions increased by $10.9 million due r:o funding apportioned by the ~late for the 
construction of Sunset Ranch Elenrcntary SchooL 

l:'.vcu with increases in property tax TltlVI:mue in debt service fimd& by $,9 million, property tuxes and &tntc 

ald not restricted tieereased by Sl rnillionover the JlEISl year. This w:ts due to cutr> by the sillte ofrevenue 
Hmlt fimding (mitij~nted by gmwtb in ADA), 

Instructional am! instruction related ..::xpcndit= 
ba1gaining settlements and growth 

J~I~ANCW. lNFORMATION OF THE SCHOOL nfSTRICT 
Financial Stat£menu 

The Disrrict'i GcuL"!1tl Fundi~ its primary operating fuud 1t finances the ordinary opcratlOtlS of the 
school district Gcueral Fund revenues are derived from ~uch ~ources as state school fund 
apportionment~, taxes, uae ofmotJCY and property, am! itid from other governmental ~gem;ies. 

The District is fe<jlllred by provisions of the State Education Code tD maintairl a balanced budg~;t ertch 
year, in whicl1 the sum of expenditures. and tbe eading fund lmlancc ea1mot exceed the sum ofn;Venues 
and the carry over l'm:d balance from the pre vi 
before July 1 of each year. The budgel is rheu 
inrome ;md ~xpe;J.St;:! subsequent 

State Funding of l::ducatlnn 

Califurrtia school dis:ricls rtteive a significant pmtion of their fuuding from Stnte appropriatiuns. As a 
changes in Swte revenues w~H significantly a:!1Cd ;tppropriations made by the Legislature tl) school 
ts. Auuual State apportiomneut~ are computed hascd on a revenue limit per unit ofavcrah!:e dntly 

atiendant'~ {"A.D.A."). Revenue limit calculations arc· uormaliy adjustl.'d annually in accordance with a 
number of fn<:tDrs de..~igned primarily to provide >:ost of living inereases. 

Ad Valorem Property Ta.xntion 

Taxes ~re levied by thf:' County lOreafh flsea1 yearou taxab\~:< real 
in \he :>ehool di&triet as of the ]'Jl:e.:cding January 1. Prope1ty ta 
November 1 :md February 1 of each fi11csl year. These .monies 
County Offi• 

distrim's assessed va1uatioo inereascd by 3,441% betwcer1 fi~>eal year 
representing an annual compound growth rate of13.09%. 

property which is sitnatt:d 
in two instal1mewts, on 
distrkt :hrougb the PLace:: 

the Teeter 
n ~tc ~chool 

ll;c &ehool 
fiscal yea: 2001':-09, 
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Employe.: Relations 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

l'flANAGEMENT'S OlSCt!SSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE YEAR ENillm JlJNE 30, 2009 

and bancfits 
tentative agrcunenis arc n1bject to 

unit&. 

Retirement Employ.ee Benefit~ 

The Retiree Benefit Fund is used to fund employee retirement medical bonctit payments, Th~ f\1nd was 
established in 1997. During ftscal yaar 1996/97 the district transferred $1.000,000 into the Retiree 
Benefit Fttnd to parti~lly fimd this liability. The District h~s m~dc yoarly contribmiou~ to the Reliree 
BcMftt Fnnd r::-ince 1999, based UJWll acillariai S-tmHe~. During 2005-06, tbe district erealed an irrevocabte 
trust for retirx bcmefJts. All fund~ in the Retiree Bcnciit Fund were transferred to the !rrtvoeable Trost. 

prepared 1n August 1008, the Dis;rict's nr.fun\k-.:1 actuarial accrued liability 

District Reserves and Net Euding Balance 

Revt-11UCS that have not been CXjwnded during a bt1dgct year arc carried over for expr:mdii'\Jre in the 
subaequcnt yen and identified as the District's ''Net Ending Balance." Tnclnded 'Within the projected net 

balance is a "reserve fot ccououUc unc.ertaintics." The State of Calitlmtia requires districts of our 
size retain an amount equal to 3% r•f our budgeted expenditures to cover nnforc,~~en shortfalls in 
revenues or expenditnres that 1110 higher than those budgeted, Tho District'& reserve for cwnomic 
ancertaiuty at June 30, 2009 is 8.9.')%. Also induded in the net ending bali:Ul!;C arc carryover balance& that 
originated from somces that call only be nsed for sc];.;;.,ted purpmle5. 'T1u:sc revenues, utlled "restricted," 
~;t~n only be ro:pended for the purposes as detctruincd by the grantor, and the lwlances in these nc.eoun!& 
carry the SJlllC restrictions as th;; i.ncorne. Tiu15., a net ending bal.atJee is retlectcd with two 
type~ of accmtn!s, tbose that are c;m be \lscd for selected ptlrpQSC$ only and !hose t'ilat are 
unrestricted und, thus, ean be expcmletl by dedsionJ of !he Joca! agency. 

$2.7 m:imm~ C>ffund balance has been .:hanged fmm reslricted ft.> Ulli\,;Stticted due to l\le dmr.ge.'> 
that the State made iu the lrealment of .:alegori.cal prnv,rnms in February 2009 when jt revised the 
2008-09 burlgct aad adapted the 2009-10 budget. 

General Fund Reyeuues an{l 

011nerni Fund RaV<lfluo;o&. 2006-0a 
Mo:s.t of the District's G~;:m:rnl Fuud 
generated from the Distdct's revenue 
yields funds based on a stat»wdelermined. dollar 
times the average nmnbcr of stude;;ts, who are in 

scbool year, 
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ROCKLiN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRiCT 

Mi\.~,"'AGEMEN'J''S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR 'J'l!E Y.EAR ENDED JUNE 30, :ZOQ9 

The second biggest souxc of revenue is Stk!c categorical income that mu;_-; be spent for sele<::ed Stare
determined prognnruL The two largc$t oatcgoricn.1 programs are funding for a portion of Special 
Edu{,;ation services and theK-3 C1ass·Size Reduction efforts. 

All of (he Federal income received hy the Districti:s n:<.trieteJ sinl.:O it must he expended for purposes lhnt 
are determined by the grantor and not the IO\:al Boord ofi'rustees. 

The Districts total tesoutces ibr expenditure i11 the budget iudude a "begi1tning balance," which 
reflect<; a carryover unexpended balance from the prior year. the requiren1ent of state law, a portion 
of the l;~gmnms balance must remain as a HenHYe for Economi~ Uncertainties, 

General Fund Expenditures, 2008·09 
!lllnaMa11J.% 

~ ""'''"''""""" 
~Ope:a1Joo8% 

~ C!pi111~'01"''"/Dehl3% 
~ MaN>;<<"meP.tfi% 

Cia5s1Med Nori
Mi:lnagetne~l15% 

Most of the expenditures of the Di~tricl were w pny the salaries and benefit-; of the employt!es of the 
Distnct (t tak~.;s peopJ~; to teach people, and in Ruddin Uuificd School Dis:rlet, 87% of the Districl's 
Genera! !·und expenditutC<i were for the selrvices of District employees. 

Salaries 69% of District exper.d:itures. The health and welfare be11efits for Distriet employees 
Were au !8% of expenditures and included expenses for areas such as retiremeut--both State 
and Federal-medical, dental aud life inzur:anoc plans, and wmkcrt. • ccmpcnsation expemcs. 

···------ ·---
Unrestricted & Restricted Revenues 

2008-09 
Other 111% 

Sp:ae1a1 [d...,calicn 
1"3% 

T r.n$po:rtatior 
2% 

unre:!!lrlcled 
75% 

The biggest restricted prog:al..US in the 
District are Special EduCiltio:n, Home to 
Scilool Tnmsportatiuu and Continutttlon 
Edueation. Local agenci~s !L"'e obligated fOr 
cr:~ch ofthese pwg:rams to t;,.xpend the income 
for selected prc>grllm purp<)Se.~. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGF.MJ<:NT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JliNK 20, 2009 

For special erlvc;don, Rocklin Unified School Distrkt expended S9.8 rnilliou to meet the obligations of 
the program and Hw obligations uf State arui Federa1law. Slate and Federal spcdal education income is 
significantly less than the obligations of the pwgrarn and th<: dl~trict must use unrestricted or general
Put'f.l'OSC Jm~ome \{) address the r~:Jl ohligations of special !:.'tlucatiou. The difference betv.~en lhe restricted 
mcome and the expl:nditurcs in spedal education[, d?H<tib~d as "encroachment" in that the ~::xpcndih1res 
"'ent-"ro<>eh" into the gtmcrnl~pmpo.>e revenues. Special Education encroachment ln 2007-08 was $1.8 
million or JS% and 2007~08 was $1.8 million Ol' 19%. 

Home to :h:hool transpormtiou i!l.so enetOOche~ iuto the District's general pmpob'e roverwcs lind the 
District had a trunsportar1on encrom:hrnent of $.8 million in 2003-09 or ahout 50 % and $.7 million in 
2007-08 nr about 50%. 

i 
·! 

l 
~ 

General Fund Revenues and Expense 

tt1e State pro;ided a 4.53% ro;;t-d:.living adjustment Iu 200R"09, the statutory COLA was 
The S;~te provided a .68% COLA but mid the stale eliminated lhe ,6S% COLA and 

fuctor to 7.544% on the reve11ue limit addition. most state catcg,Rioal 
!5,3&% and again after the state budget w11s adopted in July 2009 (<!ec '"''"'""''"' 

Genenl Fund Budgetary Uigblight~ 

Over the cour~e of the 
amcndrmmts prim:1rily 

lhe Diatrixt revised the nnmml operating budget severi'!.llhnes. These bndgct 
five categories: 

• Cb11nges made- to adjru.t to the State adopted bucigct auJ subsequent State revisions. 

Changes mad~ to adjust to actual enrollm~nt needs once school begins. 

Ir1creases for carryover of categorical funding md greater;1es.~ thah expected enrollment of 
students, 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT~S DISCtfSSJ()."\ ANO ANALYSIS 
FOR TilE YJ-:AR ENIHU> .l1JNE 30, 2009 

Tram.fcrs iu fmm olher funds to inslaU Smart Clallf!rooms and tnmsfers out to Defbrred 
Mnintemmce Fund. 

Increases ln salaries and benefits expendimres for !.he e..:ml of settlements with all hargaining 
groups. 

While the district's -flna! budget for k'le il:nd re1lectcd t decrease in fund balance of ($7.1) 
to the Board m: June 18, 200£ was $1,1 million, and the actual mil! ion, 

net mcr1 

$3,8 million mosrly be<:ause 01:' a iale receipt of American 
funding of$3.3 million and an iucn:.as~ in oth~ loe:~l 

iududlng spedal cduea:ion from the Actual expeuditurcs were $5 million Je~s than 
Based 01t the economic fue district froze spending on many categorical programs and 

tl<lpartmental budget~ m1d implemented freezes tu uccumula:e ending fund balance. to help cover 
impe:ndlng reduction.- in frmJing i11 2009-lD. 

CAPITAL A,_')SETS AND DEBT ADMINISTRATlON 

Cupital Assets 

I3y the end of 2009 the Distrkt had inve$led $262 million in ~ bro~d range of capita! 
l3nd, school buildings, athletie facilities, administrative buildings. compuM' and other C1.!U4nncnt, 
vehicles, 

This amonnt represents an illw::ase of Si6.0 million or 6.5% in 2(>08-09 and SLJ million or .4% in 20iJ7-
(11L {More detailed ini(mnatlon ahuut assets can be found in Note 6 to the fm.~ncla] ,'\tatemen!S). 
four new relocatable class,ooms wete at Middle School due tu growth. Thret! 
reloe<~tab!e buildings were moved from Rocklin ro the Alr<::native EdUcation Center !o bt: 
used for a elassroom, a science and au room. The land was purelw.cd fur Sunset 
Ranch Elementary for $3,754,100" on Sunset Elementary am! the new Maintenam:t: 

;Qd Service buildlnv.s bt:!'an eons:mt:Llon tn 2008·09. Totai depreciation expense was 5:6.7 million 

Long· Term Debt 

At June 30, 2009, the Distdct had .'!:246.2 million i:n general obligation bonds, Mello Roos Bonds, and 
o!her loug-tem1 debt outstandi11g, a decrettSC of $25 million from lust year. (More detailed information 
nbom the District's lo11g-te,;n liabilities i~ presented i.u Note 7 to the financ.ial stntements). 

Tbe District corHlnucd tO pr<~y J.,wn its debt, retiring $12.6 million in 2008-09 and r<d.iring $8,5 
million in 2007-08 (excluding refunding of 19% and 2000 enrrcnt interest bcmds). 

£9.4 million of acx.7eleJ interest accrued in 200&·0~. 

'The Dislriet implemented an early ret.irenle'Ut incentive program for cerr-ifkaled *">ll~managomont 
ern;_lloyeC$ (:>ee not~: 7 tD the Financial S!aternents), 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

1\iA.l'\AGEMENT'S DJSCUSSfON AND ANALYSIS 
FOR TJ:IE YEAR JnSDED JUNE 30, 26U9 

The district sold $6.8 mildon in bonds in GFD#l, refundil1g bonds of$ 26.6 million in CFD #1 
and $123 million in bonds in CFD #2 ou Novemlx:r 15, 2007. 

Bond Rl'lting 

Since 1991 the Dititi~t's gcnem.l have oarrh'-<1 the rating of Aaa fl()m Moody's and AAA 
from Standard & P(l\n·'s and the bonds bm·c eanicd a rating of Ana from Moody'.~ auJ /\.AA 
from either F-itch or Stilhdatd and Poor's. 

DEBT LlMITATJONS 

General Obli~ation llonds 

The statLJtory Hmilution for CaJifcmia $Chool distri.:t 
of the District',; r<~&;~~scd valna:ion mi1ms the 
bonds of the Di~trict 

MeUa-Roos Bonds 

The c~Efbrnia Gon::rnment Cude tl;ut tb~ value of rr:al property Htbjed to a Mel!o-RJJos 
tax must be least three time1 the runoun! ofl~e Mel!o-Roos bonds to be sold and the t 
amount of ail other outsWnding that are ~eenred by a Mello-Roos spcdal tax or a 
ns.~essmenllevied against the sume propcrl)\ 

CONTACTING T1IE DISTRICT'S FTNANClAL .l'r!A."'AGE.MENT 

2.5% 

have questions,.,,,_,.,, 
ss Department, 

{\! neeri :flddi!lonal financial infonnatio11, COrltacl tho di.~lrict 
Distric.t, 26l:5 Sicnu Meadows Drive, RockliJt, CA 95677, 

{916) 624-2428 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

A&ftl:ETS 
Cash and equivalenl~ 

Receivables 

Inventories 

Prepaid expenses 
Bond iss'.mnee costs 
Ofuer a~~et~ 
Capltali\StoiS! 

Lund 
Improvement of sile~ 
Ehdding.i 

M.'lehffiery llHd cqltiprnent 

Comtrucficn in progra~~ 
Less: m:cumulnted depredatiOf 

Total assel-.: 

LlAllJLl'I'H!:S 

Accmmts payable 

Deferred revenues 

STATEMENT OF !';"ET ASSETS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Long-term liahilities, due within or;e year; 
Debt 
G:.rro.pentsted ebscnom 
Retiree incentive 

Long term liabiJit:es, due in more than one year: 
Retiree incentive 

Bond Jlromiu.m 
Dei):rred costs M refunded bonds 
Debt 

Toud Eahiliti.es 

NET ASSETS 
lnvcstc:.l in capim1 assets, net of rclutod debt 

Re~tdoted for: 
Cepltnl proj<Xtts 
Debt ~ervice 
Special revenue fuwh 

Educational programs 
Otherp>JI"f'llSe~ (non-expendable) 

Unre$tricted 

Total net il~$ets 

The accompanying rc0tes are nn iategra1 part of these fulilncilll statements. 

Governmental 

Activities 

12,005,719 
16,424,892 

l2,96:l 
106,50{) 

4,146,931 

12,007,831 

43,939,583 
27,76:.1,26:5 

225,018,689 
6,109,198 

22,112,204 
(63,!~1,971) 

_}~~,695 798 

5,857,rns 

64,354 

lfl,571,966 
365,568 
146,651 

439,953 
349,590 

(751,159) 
:f35124 649 
252,169,410 

36,743,767 

16,525,162 
14,659,206 
2,'553,073 

1,568,734 
4,276,&\M 
8,_199.552 

84, ~26,388 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

S1'A TEMENT OJP ACTIVIT rES 
YEAR ENDED JlTNE 30, l009 

~rumRRvenu~ 

Nd (F.>ptnl<l) 

kevenneanrl 

ChangulnNet 

1\->;sl!'!ll 

Cbargts lOr OperA tin!! Granl~ Capilli I Oranrl C'rl!Yllrumcntal 

'Fnnctl!l!U E:wen~~¥ Serrlc~~ nnd Cnntribntit~ltii and C~tnlr(bnl(ons Aetirlli<lll 

Govmmnental Adivi!~$ 
iw;truction 

hstructkm-rdo.tcd ~CMr4S: 

Supervlsi.:m of ln~truoticm 
S<i:oo! site odrmni~tr~tian 

ln.ll:twtivl>3lllbrary, medi", 
aru! recl:l:~,n:Ogy 

t'vpil ~rvi':ef: 
l'l1pil trn:w;p<.m:rtlcn 
fooil ~cn'ica 
Other pupH ~ervic.:s 

AIK'illaty 8Cflt'k;:;~ 

IAnlntUfllty ~~IW 

E1JtrTplsc \WliVllies 

Genenl admiuistralion: 
OM~ proGt:,lsing 
Other genernl 

P!an! ~";vl;ces 

lut<:rcst IXt long-term deht 
Other c.ut,gu 

Total~ 

i 54,018,9 j(1 

1.769,~46 

6,1?4/<114 

1.26(),721 

l,S9\I,~Bil 

2,062,780 

.),312,564 
884,{)24 

%,5:l9 

l,l49,30'J 
3,~79,863 

9,)'11.341 
12.825,272 
- _1_,~Q9,6~ 

$ 99,516.037 

GftnNn\ rM>mll;es: 

99,241 

!!,564 

J9l,D1 
i,434,322 

7,148 
7l 

81,:19<i 

86,802 

~~-

s 1912461)' 

TaM:@ and lf111rw.n!inn.~: 

TaX« levied lilr gm:eml rurp<.'wtl 

TIW:il kvied fin debl ser'lice 

!!> !0,066,095 

623,761 
l,!1l5 

44,3!5 

781i,644 
75iJ,366 

1,2{l5,218 

" ll,292 

49',59& 
646.184 

44l,!27 

--~'3-~~ 

14.?1},73,2 

Ta;u:~ Jc~ied fu.r.,thcr "I"'dfic purpoliCii 

F~deml '"'J srnre lli•l uo1 r<U~lridod ![) ~pcd!l<1 rurr~ 
D.:.wcloper ke• 
f nt<lres! and lrn-u,1mecl ~1ro.ing~ 

Jntera~~ncy reVm\wM 

Mlstel!Jineons 

fut,.]genct'lll r~emN•~ 

fu~n:ase iu ud asseL~ 

Net il.~Acbl , beg;lllling 

Nct aB~cls- omdfng 

The ac<:ompanying r~ are 11n iat.egml part oftboso tlnanda~ slatements. 

$ W,Wi6,014 

---· 
'; 11.),896,024 

$(:t;.',9'i7' 'i49) 

(1.137,511) 

(6,12:1,669) 

(l,lt\906) 

{1,112,812) 
l4l,9QF} 

(2,lOO,t:lP.) 
(BB3,MS) 
(85,247) 

(1,099,705) 

(2,9~2,(}1}3) 

{8,7B3,412} 

{1Z,g15,l71) 
__ mv,::;:w) 

{71.9B,8H) 

.z<t;ut,rm 
14,210,924 

.'i 12,509 

32,2M,f:l.66 

i,WM,MO 

1,4!2,714 

1,35'1 

~- 1 542,002 

~fLl,JB1,'f'!l 

9,.267,958 

75,25S.43.0 

s l\4,526,131> 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL li'UNDS :BALANCE SHEET 

TO THE ST ATF.MENT OF NET ASSETS 
JUNE 30,2069 

Total fund balance, govermnental funds 

Amouulq reported (ory,overnmental aclivities ln the StatemtmtofNet As:>el<; are 
differenr he<".aase: 

Capital assets U$¢rl in goventmellta! activities are not fin.m.Killt rC"soul"(:es and, 
ilicrc£bre, are W'l reported in the governmental funilii. Th~: lliKlorical cost of 
the ~a pita! a.~~<:lt; is SJ:25,l42,939 and the acculllnlated depreciation is 
$63,15!,977. 

Unamortized cost: in govemmental fund&, debt imme costs ere recognized iu 
the period they nrc incurred. ln the government-wide statemeuts, debt issue 
costs are amortiz~,;d over the liJC of the debt. Unamortized debt is~u..: wst& are 
included in prepaid expenst' on the Statement of Net Assel$. 

In governmental fu..t!tl!r., int<:rest on long~rerm debt is not recognized until the 
period in whi:ch it nmture~ and is pai(L Jn the govemmenl-wi~ sta.h:lm<mt or 
aetivitie~ it jj recognized in the period that it~~ incurred. Titi~ rcpre;ents 
additional liability furunmaturerl interest owfng at thc end of the period. 

Lotlg-teanliabilitlcs are nnt due and payable m tbe current p.:riod and, 
lherefore, are not report~td as liabilities iu the g:ove:mm:emtsl fi:nds, LongHerm 
liabilities. including II(:Cnted iorercst, net discouuG, 
and deferred rllarges, Statement 
ofNet A4SCL~. 

Total net cssets, govCJ:nmcutal activititt$ 

Tbe necomp1111ying note& arc an iult1gr;.l part of these financial statements. 

$ 65,712,043 

261,990,962 

4,146,9JJ 

(!,076,330l 

(246,247.218) 

s 84 521' 388 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATiON m< THE STATEMENT ()Ji' Rt:VENUES, 
EXPENDITURt:s, AND CHANGES JN FUND DALANCEH O:t' GOVERNMENTAL 

FVNDS TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

FOR THE YEAH. Ji:NDE]) JUNE 301 2009 

N~l change i:n fuud balan<:<."S - total go'icrnmenial funds: 

Arnnuuts reported fbr Crovemm_ental Activities- in lhe Statement of Acti_vities are 
ditieren( because. 

Govemmen:a! funds report ouhays for capital assets a:~ expenditures bec.im>c 
such outlays usc current finaucial resources. rn t.'tm1rnst, !he Staicmcat of 
Activities reports only a portion uf !he outlay a1. expeas-e. The outiay is 
Jdioeated over !he assct'i' r:;stinwted ll'if!liJJ lives us depr~:ciation expen-:e Jbr the 
pr,riod. TI:ris is the amount by which capiml outlay $22,770,:561 exceeds 
depredation expense ($5,73?,325) in the pcd.uJ. 

Pay:meut of the prlndpaf of long-tenn debt is reported as an expentlin1re in 
governmental funds. However, tbe repaymc11l reduces lnng-tcrmliabilitie~ in 
the Statement of Net Assets. 

In govcrmuenLal :lUnd~, debt issues eosts are rccogpized ar; expenditures in the 
pcri<Jd they are incu..'Ted. In the govemnu:.:nt·widc statements, issue C<~sts are 
amortized over tbc life of the debt. 

Proceeds from disposar of capita.! assets are reported us revenue in 
governmental funds. ill tlte Statement of Activities otdy t1te resulting gain o.
lo.4S is reported. 

Changes in !he liability fOr compensated ahit:.n;;:es ($64,19?) and rellre.: 
incentive ($586,604) nre not recorded as expenditures ill govemmerntal funds 
be.~ause they are nut expect:ed to be liquidated with cmrent financial res~1urees. 
111 tile Statement of Acthdtics, compensated absences and retiree incentive~ are 
recognized as expen;;es/reveuues when earned by employees-. 

lu governmental fund$, unmatured interesL on kmf.-lertt\ debt is l't:Coguized in 
tlm period when it is Uue. ({()Wever, in the stntenwntof activities, unmatured 
interest on long· term dehl i~ acerued at year end. 

Change i11 net nsilets of govenunental activities 

The a:cmmpanying notes are ~a integral part ofthese fimrncial stat~ments. 

$ (9,07!,6!1) 

1G,033,236 

9,169,343 

(29"!,118/ 

(1,300) 

(650,8:01) 

(5,9!3,"191) 

s 9,'l67,95F 
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ASSETS 

Cash and eqnivslents 

Receivables 
Du~ from ~Jther funds 

Total Assets 

LlABlLITJES 
Deferred revenue 
Due to stndent group~ 

Due to other funds. 

Tow! liabilities 

NET ASSF:TS 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF FlDUClAH.Y NET ASSETS 
TRUST AND AOENCY FUNDS 

JUNE ::;n, zoo9 

Irre\'(}eable 

TrustFuud 

$ 5,[40,584 

395 

--
5,140,979 

12,684 

--------
____ t1A?~-

Net Assets held in trust!brOPEB $ 5,128,295 

The nceompa:rying notes a[e an integra! p<:~rt of these fmauciaJ statements, 

$ 

Student nody 

Fund 

996.961 

9961.961 

')96,961 

996,961 

w 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEl\ciENT OF CTlANGKS IN FIDUCIARY NET ASSETS 

EXPKNOABLE TRUST FUNDS 

ADDITIONS 

Olber htt:a! soun:es 

Operating transfen 

Total ad\.litions 

DEDUCTIONS 
Employee henefrt~ 

Chm:ge in net nssets 

Net assets- beginning 

Net assets- endiug 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2609 

The acrompanyi.ngrmteJ au an integral pmt of these ilnanciul ~t.i1temeots. 

Irrevocable 
Trust Fund 

$ 3S9,032 
690,064 

__ L9~.~'9.9? 

' 

638,104 

411),992 

.~.r!t7303 

5,128,295 
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ROCKUN UNJFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAl. STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1009 

1. S1GNIFlCA.'lT ACCOUNTL~G POUCJES 

A. ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The Rocklill Unifk:d School District {the Di~trict) accounts for its financial ttilrlBil.ctions iu 
accord81h:¢' with the policies aud procedures of the Dcp111tmenr of Education's Califomiu Schoof 
Accouming Manual. The ru;coundng polides of the Discrict confnm to acr-auntirlg principles 
generrally accepted in the lin I Led States of America: as prescribed hy tblil Governmental Accmmting 
Slandan.ls .Bo11rd (GASB) and the Americnn lrutihlte ofCertiHcd Public Ace:cuntan!:s {AlC"PA), 

B. RE1'0RT1NG ENTITY 

The Disbict has revic¥!'Cd eritma to detcrmine whether o!hPr enlities with aetivities that benefit the 
District r.hvuld bt included within its finauc;ai n .. ·pm'!ing entity. T.he criteria include, but are ncr 
limited to, whether the entiTY exercises ovo:tigh! reaponsibility (which includes financial 

sele;:-tion of governing authority, dei~ignation of management, llbility to 
ente operations, and acconntabiJ.iry fur fisc.al matters), the SCO[JC of public 

service, and a spec.is.l fiuru1cirlg relaliol1Ship. 

Me%1-Roos Cgmrnuuity Fm.:ilities District~ 

The Distriet and CAnnmJmily Faoilities Districts #1, #2 and #3 (the CFDsJ have financial aud 
operational relationship~ which meet the repctting entity definition eriteria for i;;dnsion of rhe 
CFDs II$ component units ufthe District. Aeeordingly, the financial activities of the CFDs have 
been included in the finandal statements of rhe District 

the District and the CFDs which ;;atisfy lite 

Account.abi!in-

l, Tht CFDs' Boards ofDireetors are the same aA the Distriet\'l Board ofEdueation. Thl"refore, 
the Distrlet astmne~ v.ll d\lties and responsibilities rei<~. ted to the CFDs. 

• The CFDs have no employee~ of their own. The J)ll{trkl"s Superintendent, AstoClate 
Supenntendcnt, and Directar of:Fisc~ll Services and Purdm:>ing fnncl'ion as ll!!en!s cfthe 
CFl>s, but do not receive additional compensation fur work performed in this capacity" 
Tile' J)istriet ehJrges the CFD~ for t'trtain administrative costs. 

2" The J)istrktis able to impose its will upnn the CFDs, based on the following: 

• 'Tile Distric.t exerds~ signifiea11t illJl-uen~.:c over operations of the CfDs, 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTF,.S TO FL"\ANCL~L STATEME:'<I'TS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, :2009 

3. Tbe CFD~ provide spccifle f1uancl:11 henefits or impose spedfic fi.naneiHl burdens on the 
District based npon the following: 

• Proeeeds of bond iSllues :from the CFD~ are used for eaplt.al outlay projects ofthc District. 

The Dbtriel Is responsible for as:ru.ring !hat the. taxer. \.-vl1ed.ed arc u.a.:d to fund the cos! of 
debe servkc. 

• The District has assumed a ''mmill obligation," and puteutlaliy a legul \.'lbligation, for any 
debt in .. "ll.'Ted by tlle CFDs. 

~C.QR~ s>lf:ub!it;__$_i:p~l:_'(<:e 

The CFD.~ were t:reated f('T the sole pmpose of fmancially a~i.isting the District. Tho CFDs arc 
eommunity facilities district~ created pursuant to the provisions of I he Mdlo-Roos Community 
Facilities Aet of 1982, as atnended by Chapter 2.5, Part 1, Diviilion 2. Title 5, of the California 
Government Code estahlL'lhed March 30. 1989. The CFDs WCIC formed to provide financing 
assistauc.c to the Dis trlet for eonstruotion, rehabilitatio11, and auquisltioo of rrwjorcllpital facilities to 
S\lpj)Qrt the student population. 

~LPre:[w_qt_km 

financial p-resct~tation J)ll.rjXISCS, the CfDs' financial activity 1-oa..~ been blended, or oornbined, 
the financial data of lite District The financial statem¢nt1\ j)JC&ent the CFDs' financial activity 

within th<o District's dcbt,t;erviee and capital projwt:s funds. Special tax lxmds issncd by the CFDs 
arc included ill lnng-lelrm liabilities of the District 

BASlS OF PRESENTATION 

Go1•ernment-wide financial statements -The statement of net assets and the sratement of 
activities display infOJ!l\atioa about the Dlstriot as a whole" These l!l&!t:ments- include the financial 
ll:etivilies of the p .. .'-:imary govcmmen!, excepi for fidnciary fund~. 

This 
dHI'"n 

governmental 

Tbe government-wide ~Wlement of acllvitics presents a compari~on between direct expenses ami 
program revennes for each f11netion ur program of the District's governmental tu::livifies, Direct 
expenses are those that arc specifically a&;()ciated with a sendee, (1nlgrnm, or department and are 
therefore dearly idcnlifiable to a particnlar fundiou. The District dots not aHocate indirect 
expen!lCS to funetions in the statement of activities. Program revenues include charge~> paid by the 
recipi~:uts of goods or MJrvlcos offmed hy a pr<.)gram, J"'- well as grants and contributions that are 
restric-ted lo meetU~ the 11pemtional orcapils! requirement" nf a particular ptogrum. Revenues 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FlNANCIAL STATJJ:MENTS 
YEARENDEDJUNJCJO, 2l}G9 

,'~i::J;~~~~~;::~:~::;i;;:,:~~~:~;-:;~~'::'~'l~th program revenues ide<ntifics ~ function is or chav.'S from the gen~;Jta[ 

l<"uud fiuundnl,statements ~ Fnrul finaneial slaten:tenls report more detaileJ infonnation about tim 
Di&tri:t>l 1'h<:: focus of gcvernmemal fund fimmdo.l statements is 011 major funds r-J.ther than 
i~~:~;;;;·~::~ ;;~;;::;Each major fund 1~: pn:scuted iltastparale column. Non-major fUnds are 
a and preseuted in a si11.gle eolnmu as oth<-t g<:lvenuniO'llta! fulJ(iS. Fiduciary fund8 arc 

The aecounting and fmaneial reporting lrr.lltmrml 1rpplied to a fUnd is detennined by its 
measnre1.1.1ent focus, All govemmcnt.al fimd types are aeeounled for using a flow of ~_·urrent 
iina.."l.cia! resource$ meh.l1utement focu~. 'l'he financial ~talement' for govenunental funds include a 
fhllam.:e Sheet, which general!y inclur.lc!l only currcnta%ets and current liabilities, and a Statememt 
ot' Revt'nnes, Expenditures, am.l Cbaugt:g ill Fuad Balance~. wb.ieh reports on the sonrces 
(Le., revemles and o1her financing sources) ami usc~ (i.e., expenditures andotherfinanelug tJscs) of 
t'llrrent .ftnnncinl resources. 

Fiduclary fund~ nre reported nsing the ccm:omic rc;;ourecs mca~uremer:t focus. Fiduciary thuds 
arc uol included in the government-wide fimmcia! statcn1ents. Fiduc;aryfunds are reported only in 
tho Statement of Fiduciary Net Assets at the fund financial statement level.. 

D. BASlS OF ACCOUNTING 

8a&is of accounting refers to when mmsaedons arc recorded in the frnar!dal1~ord~ and reported 
in t.he fimmcial ~tatcmentf;. Government-wide fmaociu! statements are prepared using the 
basis Governmental fund firm:dal statements use the modified accrual 

the accrual basi; of accounting" 

ac .. rual basis when the exchange Wres Under the modified aecrmll basis, revenue in 
recorded in the fiscal year in whh:h ;;esourceil m nreasurable and become available. 
"Available'' means the res.m:x:es will he collected within !he current fiscal year or are expected to 
be t:0ll<xtedsoou enouuh lbereailerw heu;;,ed to nay liabilities of the currcntf:scal vear. Fru:th.e 

l§;:~~:~~:;~r~~~~~m~,'1i'ho§'~'~u~' w~:h~ic'l'~"J"~" ~D~ist:trict rt!ceives valt1e wi L1;ou t directly givin'' wHJ c:>ht!ca>wt; Under the at:erual ba.'!.ls, 
in year for which the taxes are levied. 

recognized in the fiscal year in which all eUgihiLity 
requirements been ~atisiied. EtiE:ibility requirements include. timing n:quirem61ts, whit:11 
specifY the year when the re~ources are robe 113ed -or the fisc.i!l year when use ls first permitted, 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YE:AR ENDED ,JUN:t: 3{1, 2009 

mntrhhtg reqniwments, ~~r:der which the District rnust provide local resources to bt:> used for a 
specific piiTpose, nnd expenditure requirements, in which the resources are pwvided tuthe District 
on a reimbnrsemcnt basis. Under the :modified accrual basis, reVCHU<: from uon-cxch:mge 
transactions must also be available before it can be recogniZed. 

Deferred Revenue- Deferred revenue arises when assets me received bufon: revenue recognition 
criteria h11vc boon aatisfiOO. Gra1tts and entit!erneuts receiVed before eligibility J<:quircmenta are 
met arc ft..'Cordcd as lieft;.rtcd revcuue. On govemmeut.al fund financial Blati:mcnts, receivables 
assoeiatcd with non-exchange transa.c:ions that will not be C'lllcctcd whhit; ihc availabiiity period 
have been offset with deferred revenue. 

Expense,~/Rxpenditures - Um~r the acema! ba~is ofaccmm:ir.g. expenses m:e recognized al the 
thoe lhey are lnc\lrred. However, the measurement foc\15 of y,overmnent;d lbnd acoountiug m uu 
decr~m.:r~ jn tbe ml financial resources (expenditures) rutber tban are 
generally rcengnlzcd in the accounting period in whicb the related mcnmd, if 
mem.urahlc. AUocation,; of cost, such as depreciation and a:mvrtizatlou, are not recouni.ted on 
goye:rmnenlal lhm! financial sta:emeuts. 

When both r~:n;trided and unrestrieted resources are available tffi:use, it is the Distriel's pvlieyto 
us~: restricted resources flrut, then unrestricted resources as tbey are needed. 

E, FUND ACCOUNTING 

The accounts oft:he Dislrit."t 11re orgs.niz.,<>d on the basis of funds, eaeh of which is eonsidered to be 
ootof 

a~ :lpprQPrin:e. District reso•.Irce~ are aHocated to snd aceounted for in 
:tp<m the purpo~e lCr which they are ro be spent litld the means by which spending 

activities are{'(ll')trQJied, The District's accounts are organized into :najor, nou-major audf1duciary 
fhnds aB tOHows: 

Major GoVCI'Ilmtutgl &mdt 

~~jor ~ovemmental fi.mds, meetinp. llle c.Tilcria of a m1Jor fund under OASB No. 34, eomprise the 

'TI1e Ge.uer:1! Fuud is the priJmry operating fund of the District. It is used to account for all 
fbmci,1l resonn;.e~ eo:eept those required to be accountt:-d for in another fu11d. 

The Capital fo'aciltties f'und is used to aceotmt thrresources reeei-ved rtom developer impact 
fees aasesscd w1der pmvisiom of the California Environmental Quality At:l {CEQA). 

The Counly School .Fadli1ies f'und is used to account fm st;lle apportionment provided for 
construr;tiun nnd rec;emlruction of school fiJ.Cilities under Sfl50. 

The Cllpital Projects Fm1d far Blended Component llcits i~ used tu aecmmt for the 
acquisition and rehabilitation of govenuuental c-apital faollitle~ and buildings tlmmced by 
bond proceeds and taxes collected under the tb1~ 
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ROCKI,IN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO l<lNANCIAL STA fE:M:ENTS 
YEAR F..Nl>ED JUNI<: 30, 2009 

Debt S1~rvicc Funds are used ln account for the aeeumn1ation ofresmm::e$. for. and the payment of: 
principal and interest nn genetl!))ong term debt. The Distrlet maintains the following mnjordebt 
service funds; 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOJ, OlSTRICT 

NOTES TO n~ANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAl-l l<:NJJJW JUNE 30,1.009 

avs as !lU :~g:cnr. The 

The Bond InterMt and Redemption Fund is used to oceaunt ll::rr the aceurnulatiou of District 
thercptiymenl of General Obligation l:H:md:~, lnWrest, and other debt:rel;>led 

e!h"\J<. 

ofuxe:~;md 

Nqn-MqiprGgvgmmqntgl (:'r.mds 

Fnnd!l not meeting the cnteri11 of a major fund arc rcportl'd as other governmental fuuds as fol.lDws: 

Spccinllhwr.nue Fund~ are u~d to account for !he proe-eeds of specific revenue s:oun:es :hul!trf 
leg~lly n::~tricted to expenditure~; for specific pm:po~Cll. The District rnBintains the followiJlg 
speeial revenue funds: 

The- Cafateria Fund is H~d to uceoUl1t for revenue~ received and expenditures made to 
operate the Dllitriei'.> eafeterias, 

l he Adnlt Education Fund is used to act:ount for rescurees emnmitted to adult educ;1tlou 
programs maiutaioctJ hy the D1slriet 

The Deferred Maintrnn:nr~C Fund is used fOr the purpo$e of major repair or replacement of 
District property. 

Capital Pr:ojcrts Funds arc usetl w accmmt thr lhe uequitrition and/or eonstmction cfall m11jor 
govemm<!llt.iU genero! fixed a~s~::ts. The District m1inlaim the following non-maJor eapilal proiec.ts 
funds: 

The Special Reserve Fund for CapUai Outlny b used to account lbr vnrinns maintenance 
and capital outlay projects. 

Piducimy Pundf 

leveL 

' fi.tl1d1 account tOr assets held by the District in a umtee eaJNoity or as au agent 
Fidnciary ft:nds tttenot ineluded in :he govomrr,ent-wide financial statements. Fiduciary 
tepvrtetl only L'1 the Statement cf Fiduciary Ntjt Assets at the fund finaneia! statt.·rnent 

Tru!!.l ruml~ are U,~ed tc lleeuunt for assets held hy lhe District as a tru.stet.\. Tbe District maintained 
the Re!.inw. BruwfitsFu.nd, whleb is an irrevocable trust, 
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F, BUDGETS AN.D BUDGETARY 1\CCOUNTING 

Annual bmlgetN are Et([opted on n basis ('OJJ$istent with a~.:~.:ounling principles generally accepted iu 
the United State~ of America Ji)r all governmental funds, wlth the ex~.:epl'ion of Debt Service 
Funds. By slat~; law, the Distri~,;i's Board l}f'fnwteeK mus1 adopt a final budget no later than July l" 
A public beadug must be conducteJ:llo rec;eive cmmnents: prior to adoption. 

These b\ldgels 1rrerevi11ed by tbe Dis :tiel's Board ofTrm:tees: 'hrring :he year to give co:wderation 
t:o unanticipated income and expendi1llret~. The original and final revised bmlget~ 1br the General 
Fund are presented as: required snpplemcntnry iuforma1i<m in these financi<tl s!Jilcrnents 

---c _ "_ control by minor object 
Expenditur~s exceed appropriation!> by m~jor object 

G. CAPlTALASSETS 

Capital asset~ ure those purchased or nequired with an origiiml cost of$15,000 or more und are 
reported 11t historielll eost or esti111atOO historical cm;t Contributed assets are reported at t\1ir 
market value as of the date received. Atkl:itlom;, improvt'ments, and otOOt capital outlays that 
signiiic.'lntly extend the useful life of an wuct are capita1i7ed. Other costs incurred for repairs Jnd 
maintenanc<'~ fln> :>xpensed as ineum:d. Depreciation on ail i!Sjt!:> is prov.ld«i on a straight-Me 
basts 

Asset Class 
nfSitcs 

Maehinery and EqnipruCllt 

H. COMPENSATED ABSENC'ES 

Years 

20 
50 

5-20 

Accumulated unpaid employet vacation benctits are recognized as liabiliii;;~ ofthc D.i:>trict on the 
gt)Vcmmcnt-wide t1nancial statM10l1ts Compena11ted flbselleco. are generally liquidated by the 
General Fund. 

Acenmnlf1trd sick !eave benefits are not' recognh.ml '111 liabilities of the District The Distr\t\t's 
policy is t:o ff'eord siek leave as an opetathlg expenditure in the peri:od taken. since snch bcr\le:fi!:$ 

added to the c."""ectitable servlce 
employee relires. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO }'lNA.~-CIAL STA TEl\JENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2009 

FU"ND BALANCE RESERVES 

Tn lhe govcmmenta! fnnd finanei.al sta!crncuts,te.\ervations of the ending litud balance Iru:lieatet!!e 
portions of fund balance no! for expend:!ture or amounts tegnl!y segregated for a 
spec:fic future use. The reserves revolving fUnd, stores and lt:gally restricted 
programs reflect the portwns of fund balance that are uot appropriation ~nd 
expenditure at the bE!ant-c ,:~heet ciate. 

l PROPERTY TAXES 

Secured property taxes arc attached as an enforeeab!e lien on property a~ of M:!reh 1. Property 
taxes areo due in two im;tallments, on NoveuJbcr 1 aud February 1 of each fiscal year. Uns~i 
property lt~xes are due ill one installment on or before August 31. The Couu!y of Placer bills 
colle~;t.R tr.xes for the Distrkt. Tax revt'nues m:e reecgnized by the District when receked 

K LO!'.rG~TERMOBUGATlONS 

at n~ce value in the gcvemmout~ 
staremen",.s, 

L, USE OF ESTIMATES 

Tlle preparation of fimm:ial statement~ in conformity with generll.ll:t accepted aceounting 
principles 1cquires managemeut to make cs1imates and a:wumptions that ai11:Jci the report<'.d 
amounts of assets andli;1bilitimv anddiselosu1'C ufconriugentas:>etll and Habiliti~ at thed.ateofthe 
financial starcmenls and the reported amounts of revenue>~ ami exp<::nditutes, du1ing the repcrring 
p~riocL Ac.tual amouut~ eould differ from those estimates. 

M, INVENTORIES 

Invent<Jries are recorded at the latest invoice oo:>t- Invemorics in the spplieable funds consist 
primarily <lf expendabie supplies held frrr;.10lli>'ump1iou. ReportcdiJweotorle$trre eqt1ally offiletby 
a fund balaneere;.erve, which indicates that Lhese amounts are not ·•available ib,nppropriation and 
expenditure" e','tm though they are a component of net current tusets. 
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NOTES TO F1NA:"/CJ.AL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENJ>JW JUNE 30,2009 

2. CASH, CASH EQUIVALENTS, AND INVESTMENTS 

Cash ru:td lnveBtmcnl8 

Cash and investments as of .ltlm: :w, 2009 are classified in the !Wcompanyi:ng fiuanci~l statements as 
follows: 

SW;ement of 11et a,;~ets: 
Cash and 

and equivalenh 

Tota.l eaS:h, equivalents and hJvestr:uent~ 

CJ.sh and inv¢;;;ments as of June 30, 20(}9 cnnsi~t ofthe followiug: 

Cash with finandal institution~ 
Cash and investments with Coun!.y Treasury 
Cash and investments with fiscal agent 

Total easb and ilwestmeut~ 

Cash in Omntv Tr;;asurv 

$ 42,005,719 

_§.,137.54'5 

$ 48 143,264 

' 

$ 48 143 264 

In accorrlance wiH; Education C'~de Section 4100 I, the District maintains substrmtlnJiynJl ofits cash in 
the: Pi"tx(:Oun~' Tte<eemy(itl>eT '"'"'fJt). The Treasury pools these fund~ with those of other districts 

invests ulli>h. of eacb f.mrl in th~ jJoHioci cash account is separntely 
accounted iut1;.1rest earned is apportioned monthly to funds that arc logtJ.Uy required to receive 
interest based on the relationship of a fund's daily balance to the total of pooled cash and investmen!B. 

P11Tticipants' equity in tho inwstment pooHs determined by the dotlar amount oflheprulicipantdeposits, 
adjusted forwithdrawo.ls and diiitributed inCDme, TI1is metboddillors fwm the fair value mc!hod used to 
value i11\:'estments in these financial Statcmeuts in that unrealized gains ur lnsscs are no! dJstribuled lo 
pool parHcipantl;, 

The Treasury is restricted by Gov,.;mrnoutCode Section 53635, putMuant to Section 53601, to inv~~t:in 
Hme dep<Jsits; U.S. goverm!lCJJl M::curities; state registered wairanL~, notes, or bonds.~ Lh~ State 
Ttt;a.~urer's investment pool; bad•ers' acceptances; commercial paper; negotiable cCitificateii of deposit; 
and repurchsse or reverse repurchaM; agreements. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JU:r\E 3{)1 2009 

Investments Authorized by fuc ~.OJ.Wti' Office's Tnv~tmcut Ppliey 

The table below identifies the jnvesrment typesauthorlzed fur the entity hythe C'~!ifbmia Government 
Code Section 53601 or the County Treasury .invcstmen\tpolley. whieheverb motere~trictivc. This table 
also identilies certain provisions oflhe Calitbr.liU. Government Code that nd1Lr¢i>& interestruterisk, credit 
risk, and Wll<:CllllnJion of c.redit .ri.sk 

Maximum Maxhmun 
Maximum .Percentage of fnv6tmBnt in 

Authorized Investment T"!e M,turi5X Portrollo One Iuuer 

Lucai Agency Bonds or Notes 5 year$ None N\lnc 
U.S. Treasury Ob!igcllons 5 years None No11c 
U.S. A,gency Sccnrities 5 years 75% Noae 
Mortgage Bw.:~t:d Securities WiHanl bt: used N/A N/A 
Collateralized Obligations Will not be used NIA N/A 
Asset Backed Seeurities Will not be used NIA NIA 
Banker's i\ect:prances 1 ~f) days 30% 30";{> 
Commorc.ial Paper 270 days 40% 10'7:. 
:N"egotiablc Ccrtifit:ates of Deposit 5 yeaa J(j% None 
Collateralized Certificate¥ of Depot;il 5 years 20% None 
Repurdii:...\c Agreements 7 days 20% Nor.e 
Reverse Repnrchnse Agroornents W'ill not be used N;A N/A 
CorporAte Net<.':! 5 }'<..'ai'S 30% Non<: 
Mutua! Funth Will not be used !':!A N!A 
Joim Power Agreement& 5 yo~:~rs 21)i% Nuut: 
County Pooled Investment Ftmd~ N/A Nun~: None 
Loeal Agency Investment Fnnds (LAIF) 365 days None None 
CDARS (:ertiJicate of Deposit 5 years 301% Nnne 

Deriyative InVC)I!JJlJ:!llli 

The District did enter irtlo any derivative investments Information regarding the amount 
Omaty Treasury was not available. 

Inves;ments Authorig.ed by Deht Anreements 

Investment of debt proceeds held by bond truslee are governed by provisbn~ of the debt agreements, 
ratbertl1nn the general provision,; ufthe California Government Code or the l)istrkl's investment policy. 
The table be-low identifies the investmoot types tb.atarc- authorized f<Jrinvestments held by bo11d trustee. 
The table also idcut(f:ies certilin provisions ofthese debt agreements that address interest rate risk, credit 
risk, and ooncenhation of credit risk. 
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NOTES TO FlNAl'VCIAL STATKMlDNTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 311, 20{19 

Authorized Maximum 
InvestmentType Mnturitv 

Hamiltnn Treusury Money Fund 5 years 

MllXimum 
.Ptort*ntage 

~ 
None 

Maximum 
Investment In 

One hsuer 

None 

Di$?losllte§ Reh:te:rl to IrJ()rest Rare Risk 

Interest rate risk is tbe risk !hat change~ ia market interest rates will~:~dversely affect the fair valne of:m 
invtstment. Ge-nerally, lhe longer the maturity of an inve~tmeut, lhe greater the sensitivity l)fitN fair 
values to changes in market interest rates. 

lnformation about the sensitivity of f.1!r values of the District'& investments. to market interest wte 
flucmaticns i:> provided by the fcllo'Aing tables tbJt shows the maturity date of each iuws!:ment: 

Pidcer County Tn:ntsury Investment PiJol $ 
Fnnd 

Disdosures Relating !H Credit Risk 

41 ,824,20-R 
5,298,-178 

Wclght«t 
Averagt; Maturity 

(in days) 

1,107 
Not Available 

Generally, credit risk i& tht risk that an issuer of an investment will not ful±ill its ubligat1on tu the hokh."l 
of lh<:: investment. This is meawred by tl1o a~;;signment of a raring by a nationally !Ct:f\gniz.ed statistical 
rating organization. The Coun.ty Trt:at.-nry investme.ut pool does not have a r.1ting provided by a 
aationully recognized statis\!cal reling nrguuir.ation. Presented belowis.the mini:nu:n ratingxcqvirecl by 
(w~ere app~eal:ll:) the California Gove!llmeat Code, ox debt agreemen/5, and the actual ratingMofyell! 
cua 

s 

Conceutmtion of Credit Risk 

4l,R24,2(lt! 
5,298,478 

Minimum 
Legal Rating 

N/A 
AAm 

Rating n& of 
End of Year 

Not rated 
AAAm 

The investm.;nt pnliey ofrhe District coutnins no limitati0t\N- im the mnounl that can he i1wested ru:y one 
issner beyond that Nlipulated by the Culifomia Education Code. There are no invt'strnenlS Jn any Oil<.' 
issuer that repres1.:nt 5% or more of I he to111l Districtwve.~teneuts.. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Custodj_!ll_Cmlj~ Risk 

Custodial credit risk 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STA1'EMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

agendes. 

As of June 30, 2009, the carrylngamo\lrttofthc Disrricr's bank balances was $1,390,530. Onhc bank 
balaucc, the Federal Depository h1$UXance Corporlltion hlS\m::d $607,185. The Califon1ia Government 
Codo; :require<i CalifOn;.ia bauk::s and suving~ and loan Jl$SQciation.~ to 5ecure the Distriefs ensh deposits 
by pledg!ng securities a3 ~olla.tcral. The remainder, .$783,345, was covered by collatcrallwld in the 
pledging financial institutions' trust department~ il1 the District's name. 

3. RECEIVABLES 

Re(:eivables consisted of the' following WJ of June 30,2009: 

C:,pit~J 

Pro jed Fund 
for ll!ended Other Retiree 

General Governmental Benefit 

~ Funds Fnnd 

Federal govemment $ s 14,521 s 
!Vemment 

govemnu.-"TII 
O:her R4 s :195 

Totah $ S,B56,718 S 7,552,848 $ 15,326 ! 395 S; 16,125,287 

4. ADV&""':CE RECEIVAliLE 

On November 1, 2006, the District entered inl.o an ngreemeut with Southern Placer Schools 
Tmn~portalion Authority {the "Autltority") and issued an advnnce of $16,010.441 funded by the 
District'l' $19,890,000 2006 Certificates of Participation tl'roperty Acquisiticm Financing), for t:be 
purpose of assisting the Authority in the ac.qui~itiun of schonl ~ites. The 200n Certiticntes of 
Participation include a provitdoH for the use ofleascd property. PuymMtof:his e.Jv~:><:c will <"•u;ur at 
such time(s) that the District determines tbe need for the school site(s} and title is. ttansfen•ul from the 
Authority to the District ar upun determination by the District not tQ acquire title and the :;ubst"qnent 
disposal of site~ npon twns mutually agreeable to tbe DiMriet and the Authority. During the yenreuded 
June 30, 2009 lhe Authority truut1lmcd l 0 acre~> nfiand tn tbe Dislrkt valued at $4,002,489. 
year ended S12,007,S:n remnius with the Authority. 
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NOTES TO FINANCL\L STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

5. [NT.ERFUND TRANSACTIONS 

Imerfund transactions are reported a$ either l<)ans, serviees provided, reimbursements, or transfers. 
Loans are reported as inte:rfund receivable~ and pllynh\<:.'1$, ns appropriate, nnd are Bubject to elimination 
upon t:{mtolidatiou, Services provided, deemed to be a tor near market rate.~, ure treated a$ rcvenuea and 
expeudih"J:es.. Reimbnraemenh! occur when tlne 1\md incurs a cost, eh.arges the appropriate benefiting 
fund, and reduce~ ltl\ related eosts as a reimbursement. All other interfuud tnmsac.tions are treated as 
transfers. Trnnsfc:rA amottg go'<'emumltul or propriet~ry funds are netted as part of the rcconcilintiou tO 
the government-wide fmancial statements. 

Due fmm'Due to 01her Funds 

lndividue.llntcrl'llnd rccclvablm; and payablez as of June 30,2009 were as follow~~: 

Paynble Fund 

Debt Service Fund fur Blended O:nnponctlt Uni.li 

Total 

Reccivable Fund 

Component Units Tnhll 

$ 1.250,000 $ 1,250,000 

5l L250,0DO $ ! 250 000 

lnlertllnd receivables and payables are pllid ;md deared iH the subsequent period. 

~:m:nsl'brs 

Interfund lrausfr:rs ~Consist of operating transfer~ fmm ftmd.s reeeiving resources to fi.mds through which 
the resoun::e5 are I<) he expended. 
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NOTES TO F1NANC.L\L S'lATJ<:l\tENTS 
YEAR ENDED JtiNt; 30,2:009 

In~!;"rfund tnn~fers for lhe year endt":i Junt" 30,2009, wen:: as follow:>' 

Transfllr& 111 
C11pltal Debt 
l'roj~et St•nm. 

County .hmd fur }'und for 
Schi>OI Dltnded Blended 

Gellt'-ral FaeiUt!~:f Faclll!i<'~> Comp11n~Int 

Tr11nsfco Ont ~ Fund Fund Units 
Gen8ral Fund ! 26,055 
Capital Fadlities 

Fund $ 117,110 
Couuly S;::huol 

r~(;ilitic~ Fm:W 5,0()1),(100 
f'-'lpi!al Project 

Jlund for 
Blet;dcd 

xnpommt 
rih ' 36,4.29 

Debt Service F1md 
l{!rB!eucied 
Component 
Units s !,250,000 

Other 
Gover:r::neutal 
Fund~ __ )j~_JJJ s 2,0i:ig,_QQ_Q -----

Total ~ $$,Q2,¢.Q~5 s 2,00(}.\}()(l tJ.~$Q,Q9Q :16,429" 

Other 
GoYI!rnmentnl 

' 1,4?4,$® 

Total 
s 1,490,855 

117,110 

5,000,000 

36,429 

J,ZSO,OOO 

~~ 

$ 9.999,:5!9 
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NOTES TO FINANCUL ST ATEMF.NTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2009 

n. CAl'JT AL ASSETS AND DK!'IUX:IATlON 

Capital asael activity for !he year end<"d June 30, was as follow!\: 

Capitdl a!>~<:ls, not being depreciated: 
C.nd 
Construction Ju progress 

ToW eapit11lassets, not bt:-it1g dcpredafetl 

Capital assets, hl>ing depreoiat;;xl: 
l!ElplOVemcnt of ~it<:,; 
HuildinF,S 
Equipment 

Total eapital uSJ~ets, being depredated 

, ilcentlmlatkd depr~"~tion for: 
ltnprovemenr of siks 

F.quipmen: 
To~l accumulated depreciat!(Hl 

Balance 
July I, 1008 Additions Oedudions 

$ 40,185,483 s 
3,5;19 -520 $ { 4,207 t877) 

-~~.]35,0Q~ (4,207,877) 

27,763,26.5 
453,777 

-- ___ 453,777 

(3,054,341) 
(44,(\39,519) 
(3.775,961) 

(56,469,821} 

{1,328.007) 
(4,809,6()7) 

(591,669) 53 127 

(6,735 283) ---~},127 

TuJnl capital assets, being depredntffi, net _}02.f:.~1L023 (6,2h1,506} __ \},~~~) 

Governmental ac!ivitieN capital assets, ne: S245,959p26 S 20,243 155 $ (4.211,219) 

For the year ended June 30, 2009, depreciation exptll1~e was charged ro functions au follows: 

Oovemmental aclivitie~: 

InstruJ:tion 
Supervision of ins~mction 
School site administration 
HomtH.o-sci'lm~l trnnsportntion 
Food services 
All other general adiuinh<tratiou 
Plaut services 

Total depreciation expeme 

$ 5,8:31,K12 
j 06,640 
354,029 
287.085 

9,!:160 
106,640 
39 2l7 

$ 6 735,283 

Halanc10 
June 30, 1009 

' 
27.763).65 

225,018,689 
6.,.109,198 

__ .?~2.091,152 

(9,382.348) 

195,939,175 

261,990 952 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISI1UCT 

NOTY.S TO FINANCIAl~ STATl>:MRNTS 
Y:EAR ENDED JUNE 3U1 2l!D9 

7. LONG~TER.t'\1 LIABILITIES 

Honded Debt 

The outstancing bonded debt of the District as vf and d11-rin.g J~;ne 30, 2009 \VU.S as follows! 

Interest 

~ 

1991 G.0.13orn1SerlesA 4.9I%-7.10% 

1991 G.O. Boud.Series B :'5,00% .. 6.4()% 

1991 G.O. Bond-Series C 5 O()';'!c--6.3~% 

1\l9H n.o. Bond 4,00%-8.00% 

!999 G 0. Bond 4.00%--~.80% 

zrm 0.0. fload 5.08% 5.71% 

11hl1(l.O,Ih>!ld 4.9~%-5.59% 

S,";,,. l.'YiR ~CFD #l .1.7.'1%·4.63% 

s~2ooo--cm-11-1 4.7j%- 5,73% 

Scries200l-CFD li-2 2.50% 5,!10~· 

S~ 2004-CFD k'2 1.00:+- 4.7t:i% 
Sni.,.20C7-CFDIII 4.00%-5.41% 

Srri;;s 2007 -CFD #I -1-.<YJ'J{ 5.25'/. 

S\lfks 2007- em 11-2 4{>!Y'h-L'lf:.% 

The bonds mature a~ follows; 

Year Ending 
June 

2010 $ 

2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2019 
2020-2024 
2025-2029 
2030-2034 
2035-2039 

Totals $ 

FlnM 
Mututlly 

V!JtaiY.;,ar AllWlmt o! Redeemed 

Orlg!nat Otllilllndl:~ll. Current 
{j~U~ ,Ttll:r 1. ZOOS ~ 

:20\7 $ 24,W,7S7 :t 11,917.~64 !li i,lll_,3:22 

:20:20 6,99S,SOJ. :2,'181,793 261i,l4tt 

:20:21 10;/79,:}J.I\ !1,150,447 442,3'>'1 

2024 1:M21,!l74 ll:;547,074 765,000 

:20:25 4;16'.1,?04 3,264,704 :235_,000 

2028 19,998,745 19,998.745 

2029 )1,998,8.59 31,998.859 

2021 n,78J,144 l!J,24U44 605,000 

2<l26 l6,4U,190 1,8_15,190 

21)24 11,498,773 8,543,173 69(1)_)()() 

2QJ() 13,115,000 l2,:rJ(l.GOO 2<J(),000 

2038 6,!9J,3lH £,793,381 290,()()() 

2{!21) 26,£:25,000 :215.625,0(10 1,915,()()() 

2()38 11'109 968 l1 309 968 ~Q9Q 

s 2l1,467,::JJ2 ~1§~,6_35,~±~ $ 6,614,llti2 

PrlnclJ!al Interest 

7,U0,5l2 $ 6,335,606 
7,601,562 6,051,70!{ 
7,647,801 7,511,837 
7, 757,645 8,369,635 

9,226,784 
52,M2,897 
t:!,714,112 
62,070,681 

5,230,146 
4 555 017 

156,023,380 $ 221,75{),441 

Total 

$ 13-,446,1[8 
14,255,270 
15,159,638 
15,127,2ll0 
16,121,258 

$ 179.771,823 

Outstanding 
June 3(1, 1009 

' lC,S-%,:.>1?. 

2,715,1145 

4,'H't&,055 

7,782,074 

1,M..~,7C4 

l'l,n~'!4~ 

}!,99$,259 

9,$36,!44 

1,&35,190 

7,853,17:! 

12.170,000 

r,,3oJ,J~l 

24,71}(),()[)1) 

___ _1_2_,224,~~ 

s 1::!6,023,3~0 
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AeeretedJJ1t~r_e_s_t_Chargc.~ 

The 1991 General Obligation Bonds Series A, Series B and Series C noted above contain capital 
appreciation bonds urigirlilllyissued in Hle amount of$24,953,893. These bond;; mahm; .Seprember l, 
2016, Augu~t l, 2019 and July I, 2020 rcrpcctively, and carry a variable luten,~t n:Llc ranging from 
5.70% to 7 .10";/o. l1lc0~nenl Obligat-ion Bonds lss<Jed in 1998., !999, 2001 and 20Cn cuuialn capital 
appreciation bonds originally issued in lheamounlof$59 .• 8.84,382. 11lese bondsmahrre An guM 1, 2023, 
August 1, 2024, Augu~t 2027 and 1, 202S ~pcctivdy, and can}' a variable interest rat:t 
rangingfrorn4.99%,to Tho 1998CFDNo.1,2000CFDNo.1,200lCFD' -·· 
CFD No. I and 200? CFD No. 2 bonds contain r:apilal appreciation 
amount of$18,134,056. These bonds mature Seplember 

, September 1,2038 and September 1,2018 respe.cliv1 

Ccrtifieates ofPartieiP*tion 

The District issued Ce:1iflea:es of Partic;pation (COPs) in tht: :::.mmmt nf $l9,S90,000 during the 
2006-07 :fiscal yei!r. IA:ase payments f;w a school :iitc arc a~signecl to the Trustee, The flank of New 
York Trust Company k>r repayment in same amount as fbt.\ requ1red debt service, The COPs ca."T)' n 
variable interest rate ranging from 1.50% to 4,5!1%, an<l mature Oclober l, 2039 as lh11ow~: 

Year Ending 
June 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2(}19 
2020-2024 
2025-2029 
2010--2014 
2035-2019 

Totals 

Retirement inctrttiW 

' 

Prlnclp1t1 

510,000 
530,000 

2,945,000 
3,560-,000 
4,370,000 
5,440,000 
2,535,000 

$ 19 890000 

' 

' 

Intere~t Total 

841,622 $ 841,622 
841,623 841,623 
841,622 841,622 
S32,698 1,142,698 
814,232 1,344,232 

3,759,464 6,704,464 
3,123,438 6,6&3,433 
2,292,850 6,662,850 
1,201,750 6,643,750 

1J5.H2 2:650,112 

14,665,6! I s 34,556.6ll 

The District implemented a retirement incentive pr.lgnun :!br certificated non-management employee!~ 
annuity contract at '1 eost of$733 .. 255, payable in 5 :l"flnHa] installments 
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ROCKI~IN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

C.tmital Lenses 

NO'J'F.S TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Yli:AR ENDED JUNE 30, 2{109 

The Di.~trkl leases equipmenl and rdocatable dllSsrooms unJer capital lease Ufteements. l.'uture 
minimum lease payments as of June 30, 2009, are as f\)llov;s: 

LeMe Ycnr Ending 
Jnne3{l, Payment~_ 

2010 
2011 
2011 

Total 

Less Amount Represeuting Interest 

Prl:l>cm Value ofNef Minimum Lealie Payment.'> 

$ 

:37,659 

(5,854) 

$ 31,805 

The DL~trktwill receive no sublease rental revenues oorpay any contingent rentals for !:his equipment. 

~91~ 

On October 28, 2003., i11 cort)unt.tioa with lhe actpisition of land to be used for the: com>tn.ielion of 
school facilities, the Di:>trid entered iuto a 5 yearp-wmis~oty not:;:; with adevdopcr totaling $3,000,\)0!L 
Thl:l note, which was tcrwgotiated on June22, 2005, shall be pnid in iusM.!mems of$1,000,000 a year 
begiuning on July 31, 2D06, ifbl\i](linp; permits are issued for 700 or more residential units. If building: 
perrrrirs are issued tbr less;_ than iOO units, the amount dne may be redueedpro rata, hct rbe cutire amount 
Wllll due no later than July 31,2008. As of June 30, 2D09 there wa~ no balance on this note. 

Cbauges 1n Long· Tenn Liabilities 

Long-term linbi!itY activity fur t'l.e year ended June 30, 2009, 11-'BS ns !bllows: 

Beginning 
Ualanee 

!Snding 
Bahmre 

Hue Within 

Genc.ral Obligation Bonds 
Mdlo~Roos Bonds 
Accreted interest charges 
Ce."'liticates ofParticipulion 
Note payable 
Orant Antkipation N0te 
CrtpitallCZ~ses 
Compenanted nb.senees 
Retirement inceutive 
Defert'l.-d amount on bnnd reiiltH.hng 
Bnnd Premium 

Total 

Addit[ons ~ 
$ 81,099,3:24 $ 

74,924,055 
$ 9,382,814 '3,400,138 69,793,887 

19,890,000 
2,380,000 

4,000,000 4,WJ0,0UO 
206,288 174,483 3J,S05 9,706 
301,371 64,197 365,.568: 365,568 

733,2.55 146,651 586,604 146,651 
(1\98,927) (73JHI4) (73,HK4) 
412,446 31 428 11 428 

$ 248,74D,630 $14,180,266 s 16,673,678 $246,247,218 51 1,0&4 185 
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ROCKI.IN UNIFI 1m SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMEJ'I.'TS 
YEAR EI'i"""Dim JlJNJ<; 30, 2009 

Qy:[glt Refunding (1996 Series CFD # 1 bgivL'li 

On Det:e!nher 4, 2007, the District :issued Mello Roos bonds Series 2007 CFD #I of$12,930,000, at 
an average coupon raW vf 4"16551)3 perc"'nt to refund snd dcfclnc its Ol1tstanding 1996 Seri(\~ CFD 
#1~.--urrent lnte-resi h0nds of$12,545,000, carrying an avc:uge ooupon intere.st rar.e. o:f5li49376 
p,;n;ent Tile 2007 bond$ were issued at 1:1 premium ufS239.04il 

All is:mam.:;: ~:osts of the tran~aetion ($302,447) were paid from bond proceedN. of 
$12,866,593 were deposited ln an inevocablc trust witll <to escrow agcrtt (and iu U.S. 
gover.:rnenl s:ecuritle:sJ 10 provide for debt service on the 1996 debt to the cull date of Jammry 3, 
2008 and (2) lt I percent call premium As a result, the l996 Series currenl.1ntuest bonds 
are considered to hedefea5ed and the liability for t.1oS<.~ OOnds hu~ bee:t1 n:rnoved fimn the government. 
wide statemctltofnct &se1:N. Unamortized 1996 hondilh'lUllJlC\: cost!> were $373,993 at the date of the 
refunding. 

The cmcnt reflmding remllted in a di!Ierence between the rcaequi~iLion price and the nel canyi11g 
amoU\1t oflhe old debtof$464,340. This differenec, reported in the accompanyinr, ftrmnciu.! statements 
as a deduction from bonds payable, is being charged to operations through the year 2018: ttSing the 
effective-intere&t method The Distrkt completed the ClltTent refunding to red nee its total debt servk.e 
payments ov.:r the ne1:;t 11 years by $822,065 nnd to oblai.n <m economic gain (diftbreuce hetween the 
present valnes of the old and new debt servke payments) ofS669,476. 

A.dyauce Refunding (2000 Series CFD #1 curreul interest boml.s) 

On Decembcr 4,2007, the District issuedMe!IoRoos lrond& Series2007 CFD #l ofSJ3,695,000,aJan 
average coupon r.tte of 4.190338 percent to udvance refund aud dcfcase in sub:-ctance its ontstnuding 
2000 Serit.::~ ern #l cu:rem interest bond~ of ~12,630,000, carrying an average ctoupun mterestrate of 
5.414691 percent. The 1007 bouds wetc ls~ued at u premium of $142,8-13. 

AH is,munee coats of the tr.msaetlt~n ($320,341) were paid from bond procce<l$. The uet procee-ds of 
$13,5l7,5U2 WL're deposited in an irrevocable trut>t with an est:'WW llgcnt (and lnvested in U.S. 
government securities) to pmvide 10r {1) debt service on tbe 2{){)0 debt to the eal! dalt: of September 1, 
2010 ood {2) a 1 percent c.allp:remium at that time. As a rCiiulr, the 2000 Series curreTit lntercst bonds 
arc C·Oiuidereci to he defca~ed and the liability for those bonds has boon removed from the gov~'lnrncnt
wi<Je statement of net assets. Unamorti~d 2{;00 bond issuance e!~St$ wcre $13 8.,890 nt the date of the 
refunding-< 

lln; 1u\vaw::e refunding resulted in a dilT~-rence between the reaeqnis:ition price a.nd !:he net carrying 
amoHnl oftlie old dcht of$481,843. This difference, ;epnrted lu the acwmpanying financial statements 
as deduction fmm. bunds payable, is being charged lo operations thwugh the 2020 using lhe 
straight· line method. The Di!triet completed tbe ndvanee tefuuding to rcdwcc total deb: service 
paym:ents over the next 13 years: by $141,602 aru:l to obtain an economic gllin (di1ferenee between 
present Val\les of the old and ucw debt service payments) of $1 11,317. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRJCr 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JliNfi; Jll, 2.009 

8. RISK MAL'iAGEMEN'T 

The District i,; exposed to various ri&ks of loss rdald to theft of, damage to, and tkstn.tctk>n of a:;mets; 
errors and omis~ions; injuries lo '-1uplnyees; aud natuml dism;ten;, Durlng the year ended June3l1, 200)1, 
the Dhlriet participated h1 authority for nf pooling of risk related to 
property, Habilhy, compensation ds.im:.. footno!e for nature of 
partidpation. 

9. JOINr VENTURE._>.; (Joint Powers Agreemenb) 

~ehooll; _I_~I,li_1ln<;e_ll.m!J:ll 

The District is 11 member of a Joint l'owers Anlhorily, Schools Insuran,x (]roup (SIG), for the operation 
of a common riHk management ami insurance program. The program covers workers' eompensation, 
property/Hubillly, n.nd health aud wdHLre insurance, The membership irldudl:.\~ the school di.:ltricts in 
Placer and Nevada cmmtie.~ ami their respective Couuty Otiices ofEdue:ai:il.)!l. SlG is governed by an 
Ex:eentive Board cou~istiug ofrcprcs:enlll.tives from memher :hutrict:s, The Executive Board controls the 
operations of SlG, iucludlug sclcetlom ofmatmgemenl ami approval of op<:ntlng bndgds. 

Condensed fi.."lat\<'jaJlniOrmation of SIG fOr the year ..-.nded June 30, 21109, is as foilows: 

Total Assets 

Totul Liabilities 
Net Assets 

Total Liabilities and Net Assets 

'rota( RcvcuueJ> 
Total Expenses 

Increase in Net Assets 

$ 73,7502;79 

$ 

$ 73 750 379 

$ 

$ 5,046,768: 

Southern I'lan:r Sdmq[ txwsnortatiun Autborltv 

The Dhtrid i:> also a mernbe1 of Southern Placer Sdi<,ul Authority, a Jnint Powers 
Authority c~tabtil.hed for the upemcion of pupil &ro'ic..ei> and da!h'I!'IJOtn 
facilities. The District is a member with Eureka School District. Each member district has 

and 

_; :he G0veming Bwm:t Eaeh member of that Board has equal voting rights. The 
bas decillion~making authority, whieh includes the power lo desigllilte management, 
signl:ficant!y lnflue;Jce opemtiomL 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO Fl'NANCIAL STA'J'l!:MENTS 
"YEAR END En JUNE 30, 2009 

Condensed flcanduJ infonnation of SPSTA fOr the ytur ended June 30, 20Q9 is as fullO\Idl: 

Total Assets 

Total Liabilities 
Net Assets 

Total Liabililie~ 1md Net Assets 

Total Revenues 
Total Expenses 

Jucrease in Net Assets 

$ 13.579,510 

$ 12,007,8:26 
I 571.684 

$ 13,579,510 

$ 70,13.9 

---~iQ 
$ 61,989 

lhatLi.eJPAs 

Dist:iet \<Chool site development. Tlle balance B.t June 
30, 2009 was $12,007,826 and it is re<.::urdetl in the Capitol Pmjectl'Und as a.n arlvnncc, 

1iJ, COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGf<:NCTES 

State and Fedeml 1\!lowances. AwarQs, a.r1d fitJill!ft 

The Di!ltrict has received state and federal thnds for specific purpo.res that ure suhjeJ:~! to review and audit 
by the grantm agcndes. Although such audits couJd gcucrat~ exp~lhliture disalluwancea under tenm nf 
the e,'Tants, it is believed that any required reiLrJmrsement wouhl. not be maieria!. 

Lil;ig;jtUJn 

VariouH dauns and litigation involvinJ! the District are current!y outstanding. 
~"":Ousu!tatwn wit.h legal counsel, management believe» that the ultimate rewlu:iu 
not have a ma!erial nrlverse 

CornrrJtmcnts 

11;c Divtriet ha,; constr.+ehon contracts and property acqui~ilion comtnilments of approximately 
,'\:1,579,700 ami $2,R30,872 respectively at June 30, 2009. Stalo.~ and local f.mds lu1ve been approved ll•r 
such oonstruetion. 

1 t. EMPLO\'li:J<; RE'I1RI<:MENT SYS"l F.MS 

are covered undermu!tiple~employerdefined 
or the SIRle of California. Cc:rti±leated ar 

R"=""'"' System (CaiSTRS), and classified are PnbHc 
Eil\[>loyees' Retirement System (CarPERS). 
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CaiPERS: 

Plan Dcscriptilm 

Funding Pohcy 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FJNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YJiiAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2Q09 

annual 

U!w. 

annual tinandai <eport may be obtained 
Sacrrunento, California 9Sl:l 14. 

Ac.tive plan member$ arcrequirerl to contribute 7% of their ~alary (7% of monthly salary over $133.33 if 
the member participate& in Social Security), and the DJstdct i~ required to contribute an actuadaUy 
detennined rato. The actuarial methods and assumptiou& Uiicd for determining rhe rate are those :iidoptcd 
by the CalPERS Board of Administration. The required employer contributioo rale forfiseal year200~ 
09 was 9.43% of annual payroll. The contribution te!lllitemeubofthe pl:m members are estab!il.lu::d by 
&tlli-e s.tlltute. Thc DiG-triet'~ contributi0!1.11 to CalPERS for the fu.cal ~·em ending June 30,2009,2008, 
and 2007 vrore S995,JSt, $913,769 llnd $873,439, res:pcctively, and equal 100% of the require:i 
contributions for 

CalSTRS: 

Plan Dc;;cription 

The Distritlt ronJributes ro the State T"'acherB' Ret~menl System (CalSTRS), a cost-shariug multiple. 
employer public cmplvyce retirement system defined beucfit peusion plan admillistcred by STRS. 'rhe 
plan provides retirement, disnbility, and su.-vivcr benefits to benefieimies. Benefit provition& au; 
established by state statures, as legislatively amended, within tht:l State Teachers' Reliri':lme1t Law. STRS 
issues a separate comprehemive annu11J fimmeial report that inclw:ies finauei:ll st:utements andiequhcd 
supplementary information, Copies of the S1RS annual flnaneia{ report may b::;ob!aioed from the STRS 
Executive Office. 100 Waterfront Pl\ll.:e, West Saailn>t'l:ltD. CA 9$60:5. 

Funding Pelky 

to contribute ~-\, uf their salary and the District is rcqwrcU to 
"""""'''.,Jnot, The actuarial methods and G$~Umptions \lsed for determining 

rhe rate are those by the CalSTRS Teaehcrs' Retin:uneo! Board. The requir<'d cmplvyur 
OQntribution rate forfiocal ycar2008~C9 w.~s 8.25% of annual payrull. TI1e contribution requi,emcnt'l of 
the plan members arc establi~hed by .'!tate stamtc. The Distdct's contributions to SIRS fer the fiscal 
years endinR Jtme 30, 2{)09, 2008, aru:I2(){J7 wereS3,280,388, $3,064,791 and $2,916,441, respcetivcly 
tOr all fi..mds within the district, and equal 100% of the required contributions fnr eaeh year. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO HlNANClAL STATEMENTS 
Ylt:AR t:~1lED JUNE 30, 2009 

may he paid on either u en.'TCnt or has no 
obligations to Ca!STRS for early retirement ineentiv"e$ gn~tnte<:l to terminated employetfl. 

12. l'OST~RETIRE:ME!\'T HEALTHCARE BENEFITS 

I)}l;;ssiption of Firm 

In addition to the pension benef1ts deseribcd above, the District piO\ide~ lifetime posHnnploymeut 
healthcare bo:mdits (OPEB) ±Or certain groups of employ::;es who retire from the District after ati!lining 
age 55 with at lenr.t 15 ye~ cfserYiee. The District pmvi.de:!l. the OPEB beudits through a sin~le-
employcr de lined benefit OPEB pltm that i:> ildrninistered by the Districr, OPED are 
established and ameuded per contractual agree:.ncr.t with employee groups. 'fhe JS a 
description of the current retiree !reneW plan; 

C-ertificated Classified 

Eligible Employees Hired before Hired before 
Feb!Wtry7, 199l February?, 1997 

Benefit types provided Medical, dental Medical, dental 
and vision and vision 

Durati<m -of benefit~ L.ifelime To age 65u"' 

ltcquired Serviee l.Sycam 15 years 

Minimum Age 55 55 

Dependent Coverage No' y~ 

District Contribmion% lOO% 100% 

Dmtrict Cap S49C per month** $325 per mcnth 

1983 eligible f-or spouse eovcr.:~ge 
fur those rethed prior to Oduber 11, 1996 

><•• femploJ•'"" before Decentber f, 1993 eligible for lifetime coverage 

Confidnntial 

Hired bciorc 
April t9, 2002 

Medical, dental 
and vi,;lon 

To age 6s•u 

1:5 years 

55 

No 

100% 

$500 per month 

lathe fist:al year ended June 30, 2006 the District signed an iuevoc:nble iru3t (tlw1"rust) agreement ami 
began accum\t]ating f\;ods in a Fiduciary Fnnd as an li'Op.endable Trust Fu11d. Per the Trust agreement, 
the D(slrkt's superintendent or designee is acting (IS th::; tnm: \ldminislrato;, I he R{){;kHn Boord of 
Edntation (the Ronrd) has been designated as the trustee >md fiduciary, and the PtacerCon~ttyT'res~mrer
Tax CoUectm-- is Nerving \lS the wstodial agent 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Funding Poliev 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
1::'EAR &"'DED JUNE 30, 2009 

The eontnbntion requiremenrs of plan members and the District are established and may be amended by 
the Boord anci by contraetual agreement with employee groups. Tho Distdct's piau members are uot 
required lo ccrntribnte to !he plan, The District's eoutributious to the plan are based on an actuarial 
determined rate and were $690,064 for the year euded ,hme 30, 2009. 

Armual OPEB Cost 

The District's annua.J OPEH oo~t is ealculaled based on the anmmi required contrlbuti,m oftbe employer 
(ARq, an amount actnaria\Jy determined iu act•Jrdancc wiJ.h the puramt::!.t:.."S ofGASB 45. The ARC 
represents a level of funding that, if paid on aH ongobtg basi~, if> projected to cover uornml cost each year 
and amortize any unfunded actuarialliabiliticB (or fundh1g excess) ovct a pedod 110t to exceed thirty 
years. 

The ARC deterrnit1ed as part of the January 1., 2008 actuatiaJ V:!iluation, wa:; $690,067 
District's contributions for the year ended Ju.tte 30, 2009. 'l'he Di~t:liet's aunual 
percentage of annual OPEB cost contributed to the plan, and the uet OPEB e\Jligatiun for 2009 
preceding two years were as follow&: 

Fiscal Year 
End~d Junll 30, 

2007 
200H 
2009 

Annual 
OPEB 
Cortt 

$ 7:10,065 
707,3B 
690,064 

Funded Status and Fundin" Prmrress 

Peuentage 
of Annual 

OPEB Cost 
Contributed 

ll!W<:> 
lOO'V" 
1000/,., 

The funded statru; of the plan as of Juue 30,2009. was as follows: 

Actuari~1l acerned liability (AAJ.) 
Actuarial value ofp!Jln assets 
Unfunded actuarial aecrued liability {UAAL) 

UAAL"' 

value of pian asaet51/ AAL) 
; pla!l members) 
of eovered payroll 

$ 

$ 

NetOPEB 
Oblig!tion 

0 
0 
0 

~=IJ;~ , 
Actuarial valuations of an ongoing ph!n involve estimates of the value of reported atnvuntli and 
assumpti.ous about the probability of oocu.t:euc.e of t"VCil:,. fat into the future. Example& include 
assumptions ahout future employment, mortality, and !he heallhcare eost !te!ld, Amountt 
regarding the funded status oflhe plan and the annual required coutrihntions of the employe 
to oorrtirnJi! revision as actual resulrs are cumpnred with past expeet1ltiom and new estima1 
about the ft:ture. Ibe schedule of funding progress, prt.'iieDied as requiret! supplementary intbrntation 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAl .. STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 31l, 2009 

foiJQWing the llOtes lo !he financial statement~, pre&eut~ multiyear tlend lnfimuatlon thatshowswbt:tber 
the actuarial value ,,f plan assets is increasing or deereasing over time relative to the actuarin! accrued 
li11bi1ities fur benetlts, 

Actnafir.l Methods and As:s:nmptiom 

valuation, the entry age normal cost met.l;od was used. The actuarial 
a 5% investmenl rate of return (net of administrative exoensest illl annnal 

retroactive to lhe year ending June 30,2002 is boing 
in the unfimderl aetuarial act:rued Hahi!Jry 

1:1. TAX REVF:NUF: ANTlClJi'ATlON NOTES (TRANS) 

of the f)i,;1ritrt's TRANS activity for 

2008 2,{Y'/o 
TRANS 

OutstandJng 
July], 21J08 Additiom Deletions 

_s___ t~&Q9~Q2Q s 4,soo,ooo 

OnManding 
.hme 30, 11)09 

$ $ 4,8{10.{100 s 4,800,000 ~$ ___ _ 

14. ON~DEHALFPAYMENTS MA.DEBYTHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

The District w.as the recipient of on-b<:halfpayme-nts made by the State of California to STRS, This 
payment com;i,;ted c rstat-t! gt1Ileral !hnd contributions to STRS in the amount ofSl,791,866 (4.517% of 
fKIInrie~ subject to STRS), 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOT~S TO ltJNANClAL ,l,'TATEl\fENTS 
YE.4 . .R ENDED JUNE 30, llli.i9 

15. SUBSEQUENT E'V"ENT 

On July 2S, 2009 Governor Anlold&hw.;;r.zenl.,'gger signed a pr.ekage ofbiils amending the 2008·09 and 
2009-Hl CahtOmia State budget!:k The bmiget rune;.1dm~nts were{lesigned to addrrnJs the State's budge! 
V'P uf$24 billion tlmt had developed as a rt:.lsnll of the tleepe11ing reee-.%ion since the State's lasl budget 
adiong in Febrtlll!'Y 20mt The JuJy budget paokagEJrednced, on a state-wide bnsis, $1.6 billion in 2008-
09 Pwp1Hillon 98 funding through a reversion ofHndistributed cJJLegorical program balances. Tbe 
bcdp,et lan!{Uage identified 51 spcclfic progrmns and required the amount assot:ialed with the:>eprograms 
lha1 were "unnllocated, unexpended, or no1 liquidated as of June 30, 2009" to revert to the State's 
General Punrl TI1e July budget p:~e>kap;t:.l 11l~o provided an appropriation in 2009-10 to backfiU $1,5 
billion or the~e cuts to repay the 2008-0Y Tt:.l\lt:.ll'Si.\m of the undistributed t~<JtCROriCfl1 proqram bulanc~. 

The Distriol recorded the revenue ami related receivable as:ruciated wiLh iW portion of the categorical 
progtsm balanecs identified ln the July 2009 State Budge: packago prior 1<:<nutifiea~tion by the Slate ln 
November 2009 that the 2009w10 re-.lppropriation should not bo inentrod. Tn aooordancc with 
Governmental Accounting Standnr«r>BOfltd Statement No. 33, an adjustment to J"Cduccrevenuc and the 
related fe<.:civable lit~!> been included in these finaneia1 statements. 

REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIEO SCHOOL OlSTRlCT 

BlJDGETARY COMPARISON SCH lr.DUI.IC 
GENERAL FUND 

YEA.RENDEDJUNE 30,2009 

Bndt::cted Amonnt5 

Original Final 

REVENUES 

Slate apportio11ment $ 29,072,30(} $ 27,1109,020 

Lot:al SOllTt:es ~~~Jh?}.QJ.ll 28,878,0311 

Total l'lWCHUll limit 57,842,453 55,547,654 

Federal tevcnues 2.309,1:52 :(.,7~0,9\13 

Other state tevcnues 8,450,876 8,5&6,339 
Other \0t:al reYt:ntl.e'S 6A37 539 5714711 

l'u!ul revenues 75.(}40,030 74,599-,697 

EXPE1'11:'DITli'RES 
Certif1eated persoJ;nel salcrlrs 3~680.811 41J:,42S,66S 

Chu.sified personnel salaries 117774',505 12,532,058 

Employee bendlts 0,269.121 13,507,675 

Boob and supplier> 3,010,61;7 5,177,290 
Servit:t:~ anJ other qpeuting CApend:irures 5,948,391 7,478,507 

Other uulgo !J34,683 1,278)03 

In directs (100,000} (!OO,tJQO) 
Oehts::nvlu:: -~~JJSt::t~~~ .... 170.459 

Total cxpemiitures ·~~~~~~"'?~?~ ~~~~~~-f3,l60 

Excess ( deficietlcy) of ;cvc::ues t!Yer exptnditureJ& ___L.!1Q,~:.£~ .. J~,~7~4~?3) 

OTliER FINANCING SOl.lRCES (USES) 

lntcrthnd transfers in ll7,UC 251,161 
Interf;;t.d trnrufers out (979014) (1j490l852) 

Actual Varianee with 

Amounts Final Budget 

GAAl' FuorabJe 
But~ ~Unhvorablel 

~ 27,360,645 ' (108,975} 

29,321,678 44'3,644 

56,682,323 134,669 

6,004,663 3,253,670 

7,716,441 (869,&98) 
7 317,422 602,711 

77 720,849 __ 3_,12U52 

40,1(}5,609 323,059 
12,026,2Hl 505,348 
13,46'1,746 42,129 

2,667,184 2,5Hl,106 

6,296,814 1,181,693 

811,285 426JH8 
(lOO,OOO) 
t 70,459 

75,~~_4307 ~853 

--:?t~~~.~~~- 8,! 10,005 

222,235 (28,9215) 

{tl490,B55'l 

Total other financing llources (Uiies) (l)£1,904) ~~~t~~4) _.1!~~~§1~~9) ------~~1_926) 

Net i11crcaee {de<::ca.~e) in fund bnbmc:t. 284,4i9 (7,1!3.151) 967,922 8,081,079 

l'Und ~jlance ·beginning 10.678 314 1067H 114 ~67X,311 

hill(\ l:mhmct: ·ending $ 10,962,733 ' 3,565,157 $ 11,1546,236 ' 8,081,079 
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Actuatilll 
VHiuatiun 

Date 

Cktober l, 2005 
June 30, 20(1'1 

hnt.ary 1, 2003 

12115/2009 

ROCKLIN UNIFIEO SCHOOL ll!STJUCT 

SO{EDUL:F, OF FUNDJNG l'ROGR£SS
OTHF,R POST El\IPLOV1\1ENT BENEHT TRUST 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, lUtW AND 2MS: 

Act:u!\rial 

Actuarial Atcraed 
V.!llat(loJ llibUity (AAL) unruroiled Funded Cnwad 

""~' ,,, 
s 3,294,388 

.i,:m,s64 
4,117,650 

Entry Agt 
{hl 

10,268,931 
j(\,}17,899 

9,4(}1,351 

AAL(UAAL) 

(b•.\1) 

s 6,974,543 
6,(119,(1]5 

5,2SI,7l)! 

Ratio PIR 

(ll.lb) (<1 

32% s 7,221,7215 
41% 6,865,878 

.t.i% fi,419,08J 

UALL 

% C!n"Pnd 

;\b-li)Jtl 

96/i% 
88.5% 

82.1)% 
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ADDITIONAL FINANCIAl, INFORMATION 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ASSETS 

Cash in CDllnty tJ.easnty 
Cmlh in hank 
Receivables 
Due from other Hmds 
Inventory 

TQln) a~~ets 

COMBINING BAl,ANCE SHEET 

ALL NON-MA.JOR fUNDS 
1UNE30.,1069 

CufortcrJa Deferred Special Adult 
Ednrutl(m Fund Muinte.n:mc"' Rese~ Totul 

' $ Bj,"341:! $ 2,211,%4 $ 1,764,988 $ 4;1 19,300 
5,624 5,624 

t5,326 15,326 

q,_?_6_~ --------- . '12 963 

_I---~ $ 2,222,%4 $ l,7M,9A!l $ 4-151,11 j 

LIABILITIES AND FlJI'\D BALANCES 

Accouuts payable 
Duel to othc:r £\utds 

Total !iabiUties 

Fm1d balrmcc 

Total liabilities and fund baloncos 

I s 

$ 

22,) ~8 $ $ I 22,188: 

-~J.A~~- ------ ------ ~18~ 

3'13,073 2,222,964 !,764,988 4,111,0::5 

$ 2,222,%4 S l.76'L9S8 S ·tJ5:L21J 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DTSTRlCT 

COMBINING STATEJ\-1E~"T OF REVENlJF:S, F:XPENDITURES 

k~"D CHANGES JN FUND BALANCES 
ALL NON-MAJOR FUNDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED J'!JNF. 10,2009 

REVENU'ES 
!'edc;a{ 5UUfCC$ 

Other state S01.lfi.':C~ 
Othet looal:wm"UJ<~ 

Total revermes 

EXPENDITURES 
Certificme}d s11larie~ 
Classified salaries 
Employee ben~[ib 

Books and Sllppli.:'s 

Adult 

Edutatl<.m 

.L__ __ § 

Co11tracts S(;rvit:c~ Hntl upcratlng expenditures 

Capitnl on1.l11y 

Otbt".r Outgo 
Trnnsfcrs of hldllootldirect 11-upport cost~ 

rom.! ~ptntlilure:l 

Cnfe.terla 

Fm1d 

$ 118,488 

55,30! 
. ),5385;18 

2.312,31\7 

762,718 
243,350 

1,0:?.7,101 

19,651 

~)~9.000 
2,153,020 

Deferred 

Maintcn~ncc 

$ 317,9j-;2 
38,362 

.156,344 

143,232 
498,750 

6-41,9&2 

Spedal 

Reserve 

' 104,593 

l04,593 

Excess. (defkiency) of revenue~ 
over (ullder) cx:pendittut.W ___ 6 ___1.22,22'1 - _(2_~~.§-~8) --- 104,593 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES {USES) 
Operati11g tr11usfers out (J25) 1,1,105,00()) 
Operating transfers in 538.907 

1'olal utlJ(;t fill~llciug $Ot:roc!! (ures) __ _(1,566,093) 

Net inctMW (dec.tcose) Ut futld ba!ttvo::t (ll9) 159.)67 640,255 (1,461,500) 

FnnJ OOJances- beginnin!< 119 183 706 I 582,709 3,226,4SB 

Fu,'1d balances- ending ,___ ~ _}~],07'! ' 2,7.22,964 s 1,764,988 

' 

Total 

713,488 
l73,2H1 

1,681,559 

2,711,1:10 

762,'1 HI 
243,150 

1,02'/,301 
162,H83 

498,750 

100,00() 

2,195,002 

__ (21,672) 

(2,l05,12S) 
146-4 ROO 

WiD225) 

(661,997) 

---~'~-~~,~~~ 

$ 4,331,025 
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ROCKLlN UNIFIED SCHOOl" DISTRlCT 

COMBINING STATRlHENT OF CHANGES IN ASSETS AND UABlLlTIES 
AGENCY fUNDS -STUDENT BODY 

FOR THE 'Jl'[SCAI. YF.AR ENOEO .~'E 30, 2(109 

DEGL"'NING ENDJNG 
BALANCES BALANCES 

SCHOOL NAME 7101/ZO~S ADDITIONS I)F;UUC'IIONS. N3MUU7 

Antd<)pe cr,~k s~Jw<JI 

clSSE1S 
C•b ' 5,143. $ no06 s l\'!77 s 6.171 

UAS.IL111ES 

Due tn smdMt grour'" ' --- -----~'.1.'!:! t Z',O% $ 15,9:'1? t 1Un 

CQLbk\ttme 

ASSETS 
CMb ' 13,682 s ~6 866 $: $1D7 S 11211 

L!Al!IL!IIES 

l>u<lm ~tu.::knl grDUPfl ~ ______ ]]_,_(]_g s ~6.866 :§: 51,117 s 11,2!1 

l'~rbr Whlnuy 

.1SSETS 
Ca!h ' J},Sll'i S 14.612 s H577 S 14 &it 

L!Afilf.IT!ES 
Uoo U}~WM:n! tt""'f"l 5 ______ j},_~ s 14b12 $ 33}77 $ l4,8tii 

'l"wln o~u Sdvml 

ASSETS 

"'"" s iS,014 s 14, 2S $ :!5~9!) $ 16452 
LUEn:.mr:s 

Due i<HWCiru<grm•f* ~ ______ j_?_,_~ s 14, n. s H,e;9c s liS,452 

Rrn::¥ Crat); School 

AES£1S 
Guh 1 :?.JAJ'l ' 21,369 $ 11),?.9~ ' 18 7L~ 

UA.EJ.L111ES 
Du.z W ";.,l!;:nt g;oo;~a 1 23"B<J ' 13369 $ ~s,:m ' lB,TI~ 

Ruhl«<ht 

ASSETS 
C*eh ' 7,(\5~ ' 19 8S2 $ 1§)91 $ 8541 

UA.Etum:s 
Dn<~tustu.:krntJ>roop~ 1 --- _____ I,QJ~ ' 19,882 $ IR,l97 $ 8,543 

V:lltlt!l' Vli"l'f S~hool 
ASSETS 

CWih ' ll,547 s 22,034 f ?.5 244 ' H37 
UAIIJUI'l5S 

Du.t to s\11Mn1 groupo ' S S47 $ 22,0}4 ' 2:5,244 ' 1.:m 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEME!\'T OF CHANGE/:! IN ASSETS AND UADTI,TTIES 
AGENCY FUNDS~ STUDt: NT BODY (Continued) 
}'OR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 3(}, 2009 

BKGThWNG F:NIHNG 
BALANCJ:L'i BALANCES 

SCHOOL NAME 710111003 All1HTION§ m:nucnor.-s &J!lJl{l09 

Sprlllg V lrw :dkldk &hl>!/l 

,fct;;'>'S:r::>' 
(7;],h ' ~\I,?M S 127224 s 2t!J 7'!1 s !!35ll 

L!AiJJLJTfES 
Duet> t~ .. d~n; !!!~ ' ~9,9£1 $ 217214 s 2(11 717 ! S5.512 

Granll:fl Oak! Middle 5¢Mnl 

ASSE1S 
(,;;sb ' 14 ~4J s l7R#IIi $ !~612] ' 4,;,:wo 

L!AltfL111£S 
0"¢ lt:>tlli~dll(iflOU}'!i ' 1A.441 _.1 __ 178.4Sit $ \1~.72~ ' 46,100 

R.<Jd:lltt filgh SohM\ 

ASSETS 
(;a._'IJl ' 431170 ' 1369 1~1 $ l,J3245.7 ' 467,864 

UAlllLITIES 
Due tu ~twl~nt gro\lp~ $ ~31,170 ~15! $ 1,1'12,4'>'1 ' 467,%4 

Vlct~>r)' Ulgh S~hool 

A~'SETS 

l:noh ' :B,Ol3 $ 11 ll j $ 1J 110 :i B,0!4 

L!ABJLfTIES 
Dl<! ltHt:l<i~u\ gN~¥ ' 23,()13 :E. 13111 $ -- ____ ';i_J_,gg $ IJ,Ol4 

WMttHl} fligh Sd\oot 

A.SSE~ 

<.:~Jlt $ 1361\15 $ 761681: s ?IS 188 $ 279,!1119 

l!A.31UfJES 
hue \<st:wl<m1 p!p< ' 212:;7!.>5 $ 161651 $ 1'\lJSl!& $ 179,6119 

Rhcii:Hu Elet!:wnliii'Y 

ASSMS 
CMh $ ~.'114 l 51,&;5 $ 41.305 s 1(;,274 

LJAiJJL!l'iES 
Duw \oito.Wtm grrrur~ $ 5,914 , ___ 51,655 $ _____ _:1],3_l~ $_. -- 16,274 

Sieru Eletuto bry 
ASSETS 

"'"' ' ' 6,J7~ $ 5,460 $ "' UA11iLJl1ES 
D<l¢ lo ~tudtmt gWI\PS _, __ 

' (J,J7? s 5,16() $ 9'7 

Tat~l StudcntBudy 

ASSETS 
Ciliih ' anm~ ' 1,ll::t>:gsz s ~@')945 :! 9%,%! 

L!AB!UTIES 
Du~ to ;:wlmltgNUf4 ' &lil!!<:l $ 2.,!125 R81 S 1691,1145 $ 995,%! 

SUI'PLEM.ENTARY L'!FORIIIATION 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

JtWE 30,2009 

ORGANIZATION" 

The Red:lin Unified Sehoul District was cstahUs.hec la H!66 .ami umfied in 1987. It i~ ~;omprised of 
av,:noxm:r:ttcly 13 square milt:~ uf Plaoor County. ·rheDistrietcum::nlly operates tendcmentaryschooh, two 
middle sehools, H.•o high and one aitemativc edueation ~cllool. There WC!C no change~ in the 
bouadarics of the Distnct di.!Iing current ycal. 

N11me 

T,ldd Lowell 

Wendy Lzng 

Greg Daley 

Steve P<ml 

Camille Maben 

GOVERNI~G BOARD 

illlkc 

I'resident 

Vke-.Presid..-'"Tit 

Clerk 

Member 

Member 

ADMINlSTRA TION 

Kevin Brovm 
Sn.periute:ndent 

Linda Rooney 
Deputy Superlmenden!, Edu~ationul. Services 

Barbara Patterson 
Assodate Supcrlntt:ndent, Bns(ness .Services 

David Pope 
A~si~tant Supcrinteudent, Humau.l:tcsources 

L:my ~tark 
Assistant Superintendent, Faci!iti• 

P;:tNi:ilii 

and Constroetion 

Director of Fiscal Serviees/PI.l!t'hssing 

Hetty DiRegolo 
Director of Special Ed/Special Services 

Carolyn Nunu-Lum 
Dirre-tor ofEicmentary Prog_!::uns 

_Thr:m_Expires 

December 20Hl 

December 2010 

ne~ember 2012 

December2010 

Dcuember 2012 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULI<: OF AVERAG£ DAlLY ATT.ENUA;'o:CE 
YRAR ENDED JUNE 30,1009 

Elcmentazy: 
Kindergarten 
Grndes 1 through J 
Grades 4f!:xrou£;h 6 
(}wks 7 and S 

Education 

Elemt'nta;y Totals 

High School: 
Grades 9 through 12, Regular Classes 
Special Edu.cation 
Cr:mtlmwtioc Education 
Homenud 

H\gh Schoo! TotidS 

ADA Totals 

Supplemental Instruction: 
Elementary 
Se«lndtt~zy 

Sc\'ond 
Period 

~ 

669 

1,574 
!53 

2 
~! 

~JL~ 

95 
2 

~~~ 

3,224 

9,936 

A1lflUIII 

R'!port 

670 
2,137 
2,1i'5 
1,572 

153 
2 

__ 6_,717 

3JJ08: 
104 
92 

2 
3 

-- _3_1209 

9 926 

Houn or 
Attf'nd&nt'e 

42,4-10 
51,793 

94,203 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Charter School 

Roeklin Academy 
Roeklin Academy 2 

SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

CDS# School# 

Maria Montessori Charter Academy 

31750856118392 
31750860114371 
31750850117879 

0308 
0900 
1042 

Included/Not Included 

Not included 
Not ineluded 
Not included 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTIONAL TlME 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Number of 
1982-83 1986~87 2008~09 Days 
Actual Minutes Actual Traditional 

Grade Level Minutes Reguirement Minutes Calendar Statm 

Kindergarten • 36,000 36,000 180 In Compliance 

Grade I • 50,400 53,750 180 In Compliance 

Grade 2 • 50,400 53,750 180 In Compliance 

Grade 3 • 50,400 53,750 180 In Compliance 

Gmde4 • 54,000 55,390 180 In Compliance 

Grade 5 • 54,000 55,390 180 In Compliance 

Grade 6 • 54,000 55,390 ISO In Compliance 

Grade 7 • 54,000 62,198 180 In Compliance 

Grade 8 • 54,000 62,198 180 In Compliance 

Grade 9 Not offered 64,800 65,615 ISO In Compliance 

Grade 10 Not offered 64,800 65,615 180 In Compliance 

Grade 11 Not offered 64,800 65,615 ISO h1 Compliance 

Grade 12 Not offered 64,800 65,615 180 In Compliance 

*The 1982~83 aetualrninutes were not available. The District's h1centiveFundingwas built into the revenue 
limit with the unification of the District in 1987. 

Districts must mainl.oin their instructional minutes at either the 1982-83 actual miuutes or the 1986-87 
requirements, whichever is greater, as required by Education Code Section46201. 

See the aecompanying notes to supplementary information. 56 



ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINANCIAL TRENDS AND ANALYSIS 
YEAR EN""DED JUNE 30, 2009 

GENERAL FUKD 

Jnne 
Adopted 
Budget 

2010 2009 2008 ~ 

Revenues and other finaneial 
sources $ 69,769,111 $ 77,943,084 $ 76,513,446 $ 73,23 6,680 

Expenditures 71,999,744 75,484,307 72,825,077 70,148,558 
Other uses and transfers out 1,488,669 1,490,855 745,660 492,139 

Total outgo 73,488,413 76,975,162 73,570,737 70,640,697 

Chnnge in fund balance {3:719,302) 967,922 2,942,709 ~983 

Ending fund balance $ 7,926,933 $ 11,646,236 $ 10,678,314 $ 7,735,605 

Available rcscrves1 $ 2,733 038 s 6,892,104 $ 3,791,584 $ 3,214,974 

Designated for economic 
uncertainties $ 2,733,038 $ 6,892,104 $ 3,791,584 ~214,974 

Undesignated fund balanee $ $ $ _,_ 
Available reserves as a pereentage 

of Lot a! outgo 3.7% 8.9% 5.2% 4.6% 

Tota!Jong-tenn debt $244,698,369 $246,247,218 $248,740,630 $ 228,498,248 

Average daily attendance atP-2 2 9,916 9,936 9,807 9,392 

(!J Available reserves consist of all undesignated fuhd balances aud all funds designated for economic uncertainty 
contained within the general fund and any special reserve fund (other than capital outlay projects). 

(ZJ Excludes Adult Education ADA. 

The gencntl flmd balance has increased by $3,910,631 over the past two years. The fiscal year 2009-10 
budget projects an decrease of$3, 719,302. For a distriet this size, the state recommend~ available reserves of 
alleasL3% of total gencntl fund expenditures, transfers out, and other uses (total outgo). 

The District has incurred operating surpluses in all of the past three years. The district antieipates a deficit in 
2009-10 dne to the state budget crisi~. 

Total long-term debt has inereased by $17,748,970 over tl1e past two years. 

Average daily attendance has inereased by 544 over the past two years. In the adopted budget ADA was 
anticipated to decrease by 20, but revised projections now indicate an increase of 105 ADA. 

See the accompanying notes to supplementary information. 57 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Federal Grantor/Pan-Through Grantor{ 

Progr..m or Chuter Title 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Passed-Through California Department of Education: 

Program Name: 

Title I Basic Grants Low Income & Neg. 

Vocational and Applied Technology 
Title IV, Safe and Drug Free Schools and Cmmmmities 

Title IHLimited Englil;h Proficiency Studont Program 

Title Ill Immigrant 

Title V, Part A, Innovative Education Strat. 

NCLB: Title 11, Part D Enhancing Education 
Througli Technology 

Title II, Pa1t A, Improving Teacher Quality 

Title X Homeless As5i5tance Granl.'l 

Subtotal 

IDEA Special Part B (Special Education ChJ>tcr): 

Special Ed IDEA: Basic Local A5sislmce 

Pre-School SIMff Developmenl 

Subtotal Special Edncalion Cluster 

ARRA: State Fiscal Stabilization Fund (SFSF) 

Totul U.S. Departmenl of Education 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Pru;Bed-Throngh California Depanmen! of Education: 

Nalioual School Lunch 

CORPORATION FOR NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 

Passed Through California Department o.f Educalion 
Ca!Serve: Learn & Serve America 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Direct: 
Air Force Defense Research Science.• Program 

Total Expenditure> of Federal Award6 

Federal Entity 

CFDA Identifying 

!'.'umber Number 

84.010 13797 

84.048 03577 

84.186 13453 

84.365 10084 

84.365 14346 

84.298A 13340 

84.318 14344 

84.367 l4J41 

84.196 13697 

84.027 13379 

84.173 13431 

84.394 25008 

10,555 13390 

94.004 13161 

12.800 None 

Federal 

Exp~ndltnr~s 

255,773 

31,014 

14,134 

19,767 

16,791 

29,901 

4,043 

137,154 

119,616 

628,193 

1,539,742 

339,611 

1,879,353 

2,705,224 

5,212,770 

718,488 

76,056 

164,839 

6 172,153 

Note 1: Non-cash as;; is Lance in 1he fonn oF donated commoditie.~ was received from !he Calif('P('Tlia D"par!m"nl ofEdl1cation as :• pMs
through grnnt from tfle U.S. D"''artmen1 of Agriculture. 11te total marlce! value of the conllnodities received during 2008-09 
Wa.'l$139,718. 

See the aceompanying notes to supplementary information. 58 



ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF ANNtJAl" FLNA:~CJAL ,\NJJ B1lDGRT REPORT 
(UNAUDITED ACTUALS) WITH AUDITED .l<'lNANCIAL STATl~MENTS 

YEAR .l•:NJ>.lm JtJNE 30, 21109 

AUDITOR'S COMMENTS 

June 30, 2009 Annual Financial and Buriget 
Report Fund Bulauce 

Audlt adjU5tment~: 
Un-appropriated/Re-appropriated CategmieaJ FuudJng 
{Note 15) 

Sec the accompanying notes tu suprlemen\al:y information. 

$ 

$ 

1. 

General F1md 

12,301,825 

(655,589) 

11,646,236 
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ROCKLIN lJNIFIED SCIIOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
YEAR :EN Dim JlJNK 30, 2009 

PURPOSE OF S<:EIEUUL:ES 

A SCHEDULE OF AVERAGE DAiLY ATTE.NDANCE 

Averugt:.\ da-ily attendance is a measurement nf the nurnher 
Dis-trict. TI:e p111pOSe of attendance accow>ting from a fiscal ~tondJ?Oiat ]<;I<? em ide 
which npportiorum::nt& of state funds ue m11de to scbool Tbi<i jJfOvides 
inform~tiou reg1trding the attend{lnee ofs~urlents at various grade h:v:el> and in different programs. 

B. SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOO.T S 

This: schedule li~tii- nll eharter sc-hools chartered by the l)hirict and disp!;Jys information for <Jach 
chaner :>ehool on whether <lrnoc it i:> iudurlerl in the DJmnct'11 financial statement~. 

C. SCHED1JLE OF JN&TRUCTIONAL TIME 

The Distriel has received incentive f\mding fhr in~.reasing in11metional time as provided by the 
lncentive:; for Longer Jns!ructinnal Day. Thi.~ schedule prc~cuts i:uHwmation ou the amounl of 
instrudional time. ofl"crcd by ih~: Dis!riet and whether I he Distl'kl complied with tbe provisions of 
Education Code Sections 46201 through 4620fi. 

D. SCHEDULE OF Fll\ANCIAL TREl'<'DS AND ANALYSIS 

This schedule discloses the Dist: ict's financial trends by displnying pn.at years' data along with 
eun-ent year budget information. The..lc financial trend disdosures are used to evnlnate the 
District's ability to continue as a goingc.oncc1n for a reasonable period of time, 

E. SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL A WARDS 

llu; accompanying schedule ofexpen<.litures ,,f fc:dcr:Jl awards includes the federal grantactivity of 
the District and is presented on the modified ac.crual basis of accounting. The information on this 
sche.dule is presente.d in Pc-c.ordanee with the rc.q\lirerncnts of OMD Circular A-133, Audits of 
Simes. Local Governments, and Nou-Pro.fil Organizations; the.refore, some amounts presented in 
this sched\J!e. may difl:e.r frorn amm1nts presented in, or nsed .in the preparation of~ the financial 
stntemcur.'i, ' 

F. RECONClLIATlON OF ANNUAL FINANCIAL AND BUDGET REPORT WITH AUDlTED 
FlNANCL-\L STATEMENTS 

This schedule prcvide3 the inH;rmmt.itm neces~ary t11 ret:tmeile the hmd eqHity of all funds as 
reported on t"be unaudil&.i actuals to tbe auditt!d film! finanelal statements. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO S(rPPl.I<'.ME:'IITARY INFORMATION 
YEAR KNDF:D JUNE 30, 2009 

2. EARLY RF,TlREMENT INCKNTrVE PROGRAM 

The District has not adopted an early retirement incentive pro£mm, pursU»nl lO Education Code 
Sections 22'1 14 and44929, d1.1ring the year euded June··- -"--~ 

3. EXCESS SlCK LEA V'E 

The Di,;,lrict docs not provide more than, l2 sick leave days in a school year to any C.aiSTRS member. 

OTHER INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORTS 
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Gilbert Associates 
' 

REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAl, R~:PORTING AND 
ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUlllT OF 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFOR.'d.ED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

Board of TruBtees 
Rockltu Unifted School District 
Roddtn, California 

W~ hav~ twdiled the !lnaneial statements of1he gnvernmet!l.alactivities, each major fund, and t11e aggregate 
remaining l'llnrl iu fotmE!I'ion of the Rocklin llni!ied Sdwo1 District (the District) as of and for the year ended 
J1me 30,2009, whicheollectively comp1ise the District's bn~i.,. financial statements at1d have issued our report 
thereOn dated December ll, 2{109. We coudncted our audit in accordance with auditing ~taw.h:~rd~ gcnera!ly 
!iceqJU--d in the Unit~d States of America and the stnndards applicable Jo financial audit~ contained in 
Guvernrmmt Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the UHitu:l Stalo~. 

I11tema! Control Over Fit1anci.al Remmin_g 

' statemt'ats. but not "' control over financial 
District'& internal 

we do not e:llpress un opinton 011 the etli:ctivmess oi the 

detected by the District's intemal control. 

A material weakness is a signitieantdefideney .• orcombinatkm of sig::nificantdeficiencies, that mulls in m01-e 
than a remote 1ilcelihood that a material missLatc:mCl!t of the financial s!atemomt:> will nol be prevent~ or 
detected by the District's internal eonh·ol. 

Our con~idern!ion of the intemal contwl ovt!r financial repot1ing wa~ fot the limited purpose desr.ribed in the 
fir.~1 pamgraph ofthi~ section and wouldnotneces~ari!y identify all deficiencies in in terM] c1m!rolthal might 
be signifi~:;:mt defidtndes and, accordi11gly, would uotuceessarily dlsclose all signi.:!lcant dt:ficieucies that are 
also eousirlered to be material weaknesst'S. 

2ii8G(i'l\1<:>':ay O~k• !'lriv,•. ::0111k IL'{\ "~~xr,l.,W\H•'· C,1, 953~3 
WI lhrl<.;b,,,,. f>•iw ""'"' 10J ~ Fol,•)n), C'i '1'5(11\1 

p~;,,,.,., 91bJ)<¥iJ>IM • h~. ~11(•.9?•1J•010 • silh.·rlq~•-•""' 
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Board of'Trustees 
R'lcklin Unified S<:hool District 
Page 2 

Cqmpliance and Other Ma;t:ers 

As part ofoblainingrcammab!c a;;sumnoe abouj whether the Distriet'.~ fm;mdal staknH."UlB ur0 Jl'ee of material 
misstatement, we performed tests ofhs<wmpHance with eertain provisions of la-w.:., regnlatim1s, contnwt&, and 
g:ant agreements, noncompliam:e wifl\ which C{mlcl have adireet and material tfl'c:ct on t!1c ddenniuation of 
fmanei.al statement amou:nh. H;!wt:Ver, providing an opinion on compllanee with those phlVisimlrl. Wl1S not an 
objective of Ol.lr audit, ;md uccurdiny,ly, we do not express such an opinio1J. 

This report is intended fOr the information ar:d use of the audit wmmitree, Hoard nf 

~~,~.a:~~~~F='<!~etal and awarding agencies und pass--t}:rongb t-ntities 1HJd is nnt intended t(l be 
s byanynr:cotl;ctthanthesesp?C·~ ' · 

~ I~' 
GILBERT ASSOCIATRS. lNC. 
Saeramento, California 

December l1, 2009 
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Gilbert: A~sodates, Inc. 
CPAs and. Advisors 

REPORT ON COM PI ,lANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO EACH 
MAJOR PROGRAM AND INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-13:1 

Board nfTrustees 
Rocklin Uniiled SchMI Distrkt 
Rocklin, California 

Comnliance 

We have audited the 

our amHt, 

issued by the Comptroller (}eneral of the TJuited S!nltls: and OMB 
Governments, 
and perform the <~udit 10 obtain reawmblo nssnnmoe about whcthet 
compliance reqnirements. 1-efened to aOOve that could have a diroot and muteri.al effect 011 a ma]Ot federal 
program occmn:d .• '\n (IIJ~it inch: des exmnining, on u test basis, cvidcm:eabout the District's. complillnce will: 
those reqniiemcnts and pelfo1ming such other proeedures as we conffidered ncccsa:ll)' ht the circumstances, 
We believe that our audit provides o. le<ISOWlble ba~ls fo: our opinion. Out audit OOcs 1t0l provide a legal 
detenuination on the District's eomplhmoe with those reqult·emertt&. 

ln our opinio11. the l)i~trir.l complied, in ull m.1terial respects, with the requirements referred to- above tbct tll'e 
applicable to e.ach ofH:s major federal progl'ltnlS for the year ended June JO, 2009. 

Tnten1al Control Over Comnlianre 

Thf." managemi."ntof'Jhe Dis! rid i~ re~ponsil:lle for establishing and muintuinffig effi:etive internal control over 
compliance with req11iremcnts ofhws, regulatiOJ.1$, contracts, and gwnts nppEcablc to federal programs. In 
planning and perfonnillJ{ our 8\Jdil, we eon~idered the District's into.':mal eontrol over eompliance with 
requirements lhat could have a direct and material effect on a major fe<Jeul program in order to del ermine our 
auditing procedun::s for (he pu.rrwSt: of C:\.presslng our opinion on t:omp!iance, bui m't for the purpose of 
expressiog au opinion on the cffCctiveuess ofitttcrrml oontrol over Compliance. Ac~:mdinr;ly, wt: do not 
expres.\ an opinion on thedfce.tiveness of the OistricL's internal conjrol over complian{;e. 

{'i6,!)20,(•'l"lf; ' +lhJH\ p.i.~<,i\ 
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ity's internal control ovt·t Ct>tnpliancc exists whert the design or openilion of 
~gernent or employees, in the nonnal eoursc of performing their asslgnc 
noueompliance with a type of cornpliant.c reqnirementof a federal program o 

a timely basis. A control ddlcienoy, or oombina!ioo of oon!rol detidencies, th.: 
adversely affect& ent~:y's ability to admini~ter a federal pmgram .~ueh that there is more than a 1emo!c 
likelihood that uonoornplianee with a type of cnmpliance roquhctne;Hof a fcd01al program that !s more lhau 
inconsequential will not be prevented OT detected by the tJttity's internal controL 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, Of combh:atiou ofsigr:iJie&ntdeficiencies, that result& in more 
than a remote likelihood that matmial noncompliance with a ty1~c of con~)!iancc requirement of a fedeJ:a! 
progrnrn will not be p~cventecl or detected hy !11¢ entity'$ inii:J"JJal control. 

Our CO\Jsideratlon of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the thst 
paragraph ofthis secliou and would not necessarily identify aU deiicieneies in intemal oontrol that might be 
s.ignif\ca1Jl c:Jcfteieneies or matelial weaknesses. We did unt identify any deficiencies in internal control o.,er 
cmnpli;mt:e tlmt we consider to be material weaknesses, as defined above. 

This report is Jntended solely for tile information of and ust" of audit committee, Board of Trostee$, 
mJmagement, Federal and State awarding agencies and pass-through entities anc:J is not intended io be nnU 
should not bt: uRt\d by anyoue other than these speeif1ed parties. 

~,:.\'~1~' 
GIJ,BJZ'RT ASSOCJATll:S, TNC. 
Sficramento, California 

Deeembe.r 11,2009 
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Gilbert Associates, Inc. 
CPAs and 1\dvisors 

Hoard nfTrustws 

INDEPENDENT AUIHTOR'S REPORT 
ON STATE COMPLIAl'ICE 

Rocklin Unified School Distnct 
Rocklin, California. 

We 'haw audited thefinaneial stll!ements l)fthe Rocklin Unifie..! Sdmol District. (the Dish'ict), as of and for 
the year end~d .IWle 30, 2D09, and tmve issued our tcpottthereon dated December 11, 2009. Our audit was 
nwdei:n accordance with audl!lng .~taudmds gencrnlly accepted in the United States of America; the st:mdnl'dH 
applicable to financial audits contained in 0'overmnent Aadirinr, Suwdard~-, issued by the CamptrollerGenerml 
of (he United States; ami the Standards and Procedures for A,ldi{.~ rd Cal!kmria K-12 Local Educational 
AgencieJ' 2008-09, published by tlw bdu.:alion Audit Appeals PaneL Those standards requin: that we pl:m 
and perfonn the audit to obtain rcaSoHaL1c as!<Uranoe about whdher the finaneial sl:.J.kmcul~ are tree of 
nvueriol misstatement An audit ineludcs examirting, on a test basis, evideuce supporting the WmiuJtts ami 
diseloS-Url!)~ in thl!) financial s.tatements. An audit al11o includes assessing the accounting prineiplcs used and 
sitmiJk~m! e$timatl!)s made by management, as well us CV1lluetingtheovemllfmandal sratemettt ptes.entation. 
We bdieve tbat nur audit pmvides a reasonable basis for our cpnion. 

The District's mattagemeni i~ responsible for the D•sttic!'s oompHanee with laws and regulations. In 
conur:ction with tl!e audit refu.-red !n rhove, we sele-cted and ta<~ted trau."aetiom; and rceotth to dcterrnittc the 

regu:anons applicable ·w the filllowing itenw: 

Description 

Adult 17Alu<-'2llt)n 
RtJ~iroml Occnpotional Centers/Prog:~mns 
lrll!trucHomll Time For: 

Sdwol Di.strio•.s 
{\mnty t)rtices ofEdncation 

Community Day Schools 
Morgan I tart Claft~ Size Reduction Progrmn 
State lnstmctioual Material~: 

General rll'lquirements 
K-Ronly 
Oradcs9-l~ 

toTcuchen 

Procedure.OJ 
In Atldit Guide 

;?3 
10 

' 6 

' 7 

l2 
l 
1 
l 
4 

]'l,.w, ::;,!ik lift' • ~-,u.;oli<!hth CA (6'\:\3 
Orh~·. S11ilc·lCi'" Fd".''o1, C\ '1'i111,r 

Phci1W ';1](>.('4\,.fc·l04 • 1'1~ \)I<).9J'1J,:;;r\ • :;:llh.·P."J.'·'·~"'" 

Procedure~ 

P.erformed 

Ye.~ 

YM 
Yes 
Nolll 

Not Appilc~blc 

Ye.: 
Not Appli0Uble 
Net Applicable 

y" 

y, 
YM 
y, 
y" 
Yes 
y, 
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Df'strlpticn 

Scllonl Ar.eountability Report Catri 
Mathematics anrl Reading Professional DeYe1upmE.lnt 
Cla~s Size Reduction (induding in r1w.Jter sehool~): 

General rcquircmcub 
Option one elas~es 
Option t-.>,.·o cliH!IL\i> · 

Districts or Charter School~ with one &:Jato! S~in.g K~} 
After School Education and SniCty Progr~;~m; 

General Requirements 
Afte-r Scbonl 
Befon: Sehool 

schooh 
Moue of Jns!::ruchun. lOr ~'hurter sehoor~ 

for charter 

Determination of Funding for No!IClassrocm-Finsed lll\trnchon. 
for chMfet schoOls 

Armnal Ins!ruclimuU Minuten · Ciasarooro Based, fhr cl~:uter 
schools 

Procedure~ 

in Audit (iuide 

3 
4 

7 
J 
4 
4 

4 
4 

' 1 

15 
l 

3 

3 

Prneffiure~ 
Performed 

Noc11 

y" 

Yet 
y" 

Not Applicable 
Not App11cuble 

Not ApphCJ.ble 

Not Applicable 

01 Wedidn(ltper!bnn te~ting fur Adu!t Educatlml t,eeau~e the ADA waN under the level H:qui:rcdfor testine;. 

(>.) SOOoo[ Accountability ReJhltt Curd for 2008,09 h11d not been filed by the completion of audit J1eldvmrk. 
Tberetbre, we wen: unable to pE.lrfbrm 1he ll\ldir pro~:edures 

Based on our Rudit, we found th11t, for the H1,1111~ le~ted, thl!) District comphed with the state llliWh und 
regulati{)ns refened to above. Further, based on our examination, for items not tested, nothing came to our 
attentJOn to indicate that the District had not ~:omphed wHh lhe state laws and regnlatiollll. 

This report is intended ~olely fur the iufcnua.ltun of and use ofrbe 
~;~gellcies and is :wt in!endOO 1t:t be itr.d bhntJid no! ht: u~d by anytme 

~~~~~, 
GILBERT ASSOClATES1 INC. 
Sacramentn, C::Jlfornia 

December 11, 2fi09 

manugemenl, and state awH.rditlR 
• specified pa.<tle,;, 

" 



FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF ADDIT FINDINGS AND QURSTIONED COSTS 
\'EAR ENDED JUNJ<: 3iJ, 2009 

Sl<:CTION J. SUMMARY OF AUDITOR'S RESULTS 

Fim.mdal Statements 

Type of auditor's reporL issned: 

Internal "ontrol over financial 
Matcriod weakness{es) identltled'! 
Signifi~nt defidem:-ies identified not 

considered to be material weaknesses? 

Nonccmplianse matffial to financial 
statements n· 

Federal A ward~ 

Internal control over major programs: 
Material 

Type of auditor's 
compliance 

Identification of major prog..-arns 

84.394 

Dollar threshuhi used tc d.iJ>tillguish between 
Type A and TYPe B programs: 

Auditee qualified as low-mk auditee? 

Um.J.uarifled 

___ Ye3 

___ Y~ 

___ y, 

_Y"< 

___ Yes 

Unquali£ed 

___ y, 

X Nn 

X None Reportetl 

__ x ___ No 

X Nu 

X Nune Reported 

X No 

Name of federal Program or Cl).l_SJ!<t 
Spttial Education CIW~ter 
N<~tional School LurtDh 
State Fiscal Stabilization Fun>! 

$ 300,000 

~Yes _____ No 

6H 



ROCKI.JN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS ANI> QllRSTJONED COSTS 
YEAR ENntm JUN~; 30, 2009 

Slate Awards 

Inlemal eontrol over major prO!,'TUms: 
Material weukness(es) identified'! 
Significant deficiencies identified not 

considered to h~ material weuknesses? 
Any audit findings disclosed tb11t are 

required to be reporttd in accordance 
wlrh "Audits of Ca!ifomia K~ll Locaf 
1:-:t)l.lca/ian .{l:fmlr:ie.;''? 

Type of auditor';; repo;"t issued on 
oompliunee ±Or state progta:.'XIS: 

___ y, _X __ No 

___ Y" _X __ None Reported 

Yes ___2L_ None Reported 

Unqnalificd 

•• 

ROCKLIN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF ADUlT l<'INJ>lNGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 20G9 

SF.CTfON U ~-FINANCIAL STATEMENT FIN"DINGS 

There were no reportable conditions in the current year. 

SECTION III- STATE COMPLIANCK 

No matters were reported. 

SECTH)N IV- FEDERAL COJ\TPLIAJ'<ICE 

Nc ma:tcrs were oeported. 
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ROCKLIN UNIFfED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATUS OF l'lUOR YEAR FINDINGS ANlJ RECOMl\lENDATIONS 
YEAR E."WED JUNE 30,2009 

Rec(nl'imendatJ<m 

OS~l r\SSOCIATED STUDY BODY- CDDC #30000 

Wr: recommend that ASB site personnel receive 
training on Ilistrict polici('S, the A:;~·ocialed Student 
Body Pmcedures Manual, nnd good huslness 
prac~iccs. 

Current 
Status 

Implcmcmcd 

lJistrict 
Exphutiitil)n 

If Not 
lntplemented 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF PLACER 

ROSEVILLE, CALIFORNIA 

AUDIT REPORT 

JUNE 30, 2009 
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STEPHEN ROA TCH ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION 
Certified Public Accountants 

Board of Education 
Roseville City School District 
Roseville, Califomia 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each 
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Roseville City School District, as 
of and for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009, which collectively comprise the District's basic 
financial statements, as listed in the table of contents. These financial statements are the 
responsibility of Roseville City School District's management. Our responsibility is to express 
opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 
States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Govemment Auditing 
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; OMB Circular A-133, Audits of 
States, Locaf Governments and Non-Profit Organizations; the provisions of California Code of 
Regulations, Tille 5, Education, Section 1 g81 0 and following; and the Education Audit Appeals 
Panel's Standards and Procedures for Audits of Cafifornia K-12 Local Education Agencies 
2008-09. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable 
assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstat(!ment. An audit 
includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and the 
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement 
presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinions. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the 
respective financial position of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate 
remaining fund information of the Roseville City School District, as of June 30, 2009, and the 
respective changes in financial position thereof for the fiscal year then ended in conformity with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated 
December 8, 2009, on our consideration of Roseville City School District's internal control over 
financial reporting and on our tests of the District's compliance with certain provisions of laws, 
regulations, contracts, grant agreements, and other matters. The purpose of that report is to 
describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance 
and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal control over 
financial reporting or on compliance, That report is an integral part of an audit performed in 
accordance with Government Auditing Standards and should be considered in assessing the 
results of our audit. 

The Management's Discussion and Analysis on pages 3 through 13 and tha budgetary 
comparison information on page 47 are not required parts of the basic financial statements, but 
are supplementary information required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board. We 
have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted principally of inquiries of management 
regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of the required supplementary 
information. However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion on it. 

P.O. Box 2196 I Folsom, CA 95763 I Phone (916) 966-3883 I Fax (916) 966-3815 

Board of Education 
Roseville City School District 
Page Two 

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements 
that collectively comprise Roseville City School District's basic financial statements. The 
accompanying supplementary information, including the combining statements, the Schedule of 
Expenditures of Federal Awards, which is presented as required by the U.S. Office of Management 
and Budget Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, 
and the remaining schedules listed in the table of contents, are presented for purposes of 
additional analysis as required by the Education Audit Appeals Panel's Standards and Procedures 
for Audits of Ca/ifomia K-12 Local Education Agencies 2008-09, and are not a required part of 
the basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures 
applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated, in all 
material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole. 

December 8, 2009 

~ReM. A~~ 
STEPHEN ROATCH ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION 
Certified Public Accountants 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DlSTRlCT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS {UNAUDITED} 

FOR THE FiSCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

(PREPARED BYDlSTRlCT MANAGEi\4EN1) 

This section of the Rosevt!le City School District's annuar financial report presents our 
ctisGUssioh and analyt~is of the Disbic!'s financial perfconance during the fiscal year that ended 
on June 30, 2009. Please read rt In conjunction with the Independent Auditor's Report 
presentee on pages 1 and 2 and the District's firlanciai statements, wh~ch ~mmedlately fo!!ow 
this section. 

USJNG THIS ANNUAL REPORT 

The annual report consists of a series of financial statements, The Statement of Net Assets and 
Statement of Activities, presented on pages 14 and 15, provide lnformatlon about the actMhes of 
the District as a whole and present a longer-term view of the District's finances. The fUnd financlal 
statements for governmental activities. presented on pages 16 through 19, provide information 
about how the District services were financed ln the shorHsrm, and how much remains for future 
spom:ltr~g, Fund financial statements also report the Districfs operations in more dol.an than the 
government..wlde statements by providing information about the District's most significant funds.. 
The rama!ning statements provide financial fnformation about activ!tles for which the Dlsi.rlct acts 
solely as a trustee or agent for the benefit of those outside !he District 

F!NANClAL HIGHLIGHTS 

J. Total current year net assets Increased $1,914,418, or u:% during 2008<·09, due pnml:lr!!y 
receipt of $2,807,.380 ln State Fiscal Stabillzauon Funds. 

)> Capital assets, net of depreciation, increased $1,837,307 primarily due to the construction 
projects at Barbara Chilton Middle School and the District's n!OW Purchas!ng/Medla Center. 

I> Loog-term debt decreased $927,885 due primarily to payments on the outstanding general 
obligation bonds and cer-Jf':lcates of participatton. 

)- The District's average dally atler::dan~ {ADA) increased 557 ADA, which resutted In 
growth to the District's revenue limit fundino. 

.,. District's llnanc!al status has remained steady over the past three years. The 
General Fund balance has increased $5,579,814 or 136.2% over the pa:sl three 

years. 

;... The District maintains sufficient reserves for a district its slze. It meets the state required 
minimum reserve for economic uncertainty of 3% of total General Fund E".Xpenditures, 
transfers out, and otl)er uses (tatal outgo). During fiscal year 200$-09, Genera! Fund 
expendttures and other financing uses totaled $64,838,411. At June 30, 2009, tho District 
has available reserves of $2.666,404 In the Generni Funo, which represents a reserve of 
4.1%. 
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ROSISVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 301 2009 

(PREPARED BY DlSTRlCT MANAGEMENT) 

THE FINANCIAL REPORT 

The full annual financial report conrusts of three separate parts, including the basic 
statements, supplementary informaSon, and management's DiSCUSSiOn and Analysis. The throe 
sections together provide a comprehenslve overview of the District. The basic financial 
statements are comprised of the two kinds of statements that present financial information from 
dffferentperspectives, district~wide and funds. 

) Dtstrlct.-wlde finanCial statements, whle:h comprise the tirst two statements, provide both 
short~ieon and long4etm information ab<iut the Dls!rtct's overar; financial position. 

) Individual parts of the District, which ate reported as fund financial statemonts comprise 
the remaining statements. 

-:· Baslc services tundlng !s described in the governmental funds statements. These 
smtements include short-term financing and identify the balance remaining for 
future spending . 

.:- Financial relationships, for which the Distrlct acts as an agent or trustee for the 
benefit of others to wMm the resources belong, are presented in the fiduciary 
funds statements. 

Notos to the financlals, which are lncJuded !n the financial statements, provide more detalled data 
and expla~n some of the information In the statements. The required supPlementary information 
provides turthor explanations and provkies additional support for the finarcla! statements. A 
oomparison of the Dlst.rict's budget for 1he year is 

Reporting the Dlstrlct as a Whoje 

The District as a whole is reported in the Dlstrict~wide statements and uses accounting methods 
similar to those used by companies in tho private sector. All the Distrlct's assets and llabUIUes are 
included in the Statement of Net Assets. Tho Statement of Activities reports all of tna current 
year's revenues and expenses regardless of when cash is received or paid. 

The District financial health or position {net assets) can be measured by taking the dffference 
between the District's: assets and liabilities. 

» Increases or decreases in the net assets of t'le Distrid over time are 1ndlcators of whether 
lts financial position islmprovlng or deterloratlng, respectively. 

I> Additional non-financial factors such as the condition of school buildings and ether 
facilities, and changes in the property tax base of the District need to be comridered in 
assessing the overall health of the Dist>Jcl. 

In the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of Activities, we divide the District Into two kinds 
of activities: 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL OJSTRlCT 

MANAGEMENT'S OISCUSStoN ANO ANALYSIS {UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMENT) 

THE FINANCIAl REPORT fCONCLUOEO! 

Reporting the District as a \MlQleJConcludedl 

Governmental AcfMtfes: 

The basic services provided by the District, such as regular and special education, administration, 
and trnnsportatlon ere Included here, and are primadly financed by property taxes and stale 
formula aid. Non-basic services, such as ch11d r.ut;ition are e!so included here, but are financed 
by a combination of state and federai contract and grants, and local revenues. 

Busine~type Acf.Mtfos: 

The District does not provide any services that shOuld be Included in this category. 

Reoortloo the District Most Slgn!ficaQ~f)Jt:lrtt! 

The District's fund-based financial statements provide detailed lnfonnation about lhe District's 
most slgnlficant funds. Some funds are required to be established by State law bond 
covenants. However, the Dlstdd establishes many oti'.er funds as needed to controi manage 
money for specific purposes, 

Governmental Funds: 

The major governmental funds of the Roseville City School District arc the General Fund end 
Developer Fees Fund. Governmental fund reporting focuses on how money tlows into and out of 
fhs funds and the baiances that remain at the end of the year. A modlfted accrual basis of 
accounting measures cash and all other f1nancla1 assets that can readily be converted to cash. 
The governmental fund statements provide a detailed Short-term view of the District's operations 
and services. Governmental fund information helps determine the level of financial resouroos 
avaaable in the near future to finance the Dtstrict's programs. 

Proprietary Funds. 

Services lor v.ihich the District charges s tee are 
accrue! basls. These Include both EntCf'!)riso fun~~~"-""--··-· -
are corsldered business-type activities and are also reported under 
the same bas!s as business-type actlv~ies; therefore no reccncg]ng 
se!Vice funds are reported with Governmental Funds. The -· · 

FidUciary Funds: 

The District is the trustee, or flducfary, for Hs scholarship and student actMty 1unds. All ot tho 
District's fiduciary ac!:fvlties are reported in separate fiduciary statements. We exclude these 
activities from the District's other ffnenciai statements because the Dlstrlct cannot use these 
assets to finance tl'le!r operat\ons. The District ir. responsible for ensuring that the assets reported 
in these funds are used for their imended purposes. 
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ROSEVILL.E CITY SCHOOL. DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANAL. YSIS {UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 5NDEO JUNE 30, :2009 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMENT) 

FINANCIAL ANALYSts Of THI: SCHOOL DISIRICT AS A WHOLE 

GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES 

The District's Net assets increased from $174,773,530 at June 30, :moa to· $1l6,687,948 at 
Junu 30, 2:009, or 1, 1%. 

comparative statement of Net Assets 

Governmental Actlvi!ies 
2008 2009 

81!§~111 
Dept~sits and rnvestments I $ 41,180,306 
Receivtlbles 32,472,979 
lnvmntmy 49,200 
Prepaid Expense. .. 945,066 
capital Assets, net 211,j57,768 

Total Assets 282,847 367 286,005,319 

20,098,022 
Long~Term 89,218,349 

Tolal LlabJiftles 108 073,857 109,317,371 

_NJ,tA!!!!$tl! 
I rwested In Gapltal Assets 

Net of Related Debt 134,460,372 138,150,504 
RestricbJd for Capltal Projects 47,120,033 43,791,674 
Restricted far Debt SeEVke (15,213,113) (15,582,967) 
Restricted for EdLJcetlonal Programs 1,891,997 3,995,739 
Restricted tor Olher Purposes 3.401,:t57 2,M9,219 
Unrestricted 3.116834 3,523,n9 

Total Net Assets $ 174,773,630 I 11!\681,948 

TMo fr!i::J!IOO~ ITmmcial ~B rJ/Jh8 Gomt~ (1CMl1J'l'mnMJ ftJ!ld11 

a.lance presented above for Restricted for Debt Service represents the difference 
ob!Jgatlon for accumulated accroted interest on the Pistict's outstanding capital 

appreet~ion bonds and amounts available In the Oond Interest and Redemption Fund. The 
··· -·" ... be eliminated by future property tax co!leclions. 

The Dfstriot invested $6,534,116 in capital assets In 2008~09 !ncreaslntt !otal capita! assets, net of 
depreciation by $1,837,307 over 2007·00. The most slgnlficant investments were due to 
construction projects at Oarbara Chilton Middle Schoo! and the Plstricfs new Ptlrchasing!Madla 
Center. 
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f:tOSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANA.l..YSIS {UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMENT) 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE I CONTINUED\ 

GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES (CONTINUED) 

Comparat!ye Statement of Changes In Net Asge1s 

Governmental ActMtfes 

2006 2009 
P[Odram Reyenues 

Cha!'g:M; fUf Services $ 2,395,871 $ 2,288,273 
Opemting Grar:ls and Conlr!butioos 12,535,734 13,540,242 
Capital Grants and Qmtrlbutions 3,359,200 a 

Genere:! R~Wenl.!e3 
nxoslovled 32,5~,102 32,052.419 

24,090,268 27,437,429 
1,740,948 1,251,368 

Miscellaneous 34 318 061 4 613 792 
Total Rever.ues ~ 10 966 202 81183,533 

~ 
Instruction 45,211,600 48,091,431 
Instruction Rotated Sesv1ces !i,598,196 5,703,867 
Pupil Servjces 8,865,510 9,433,142 
General Adminlsl!atlol'l 2,f:186,t21 3,152,961 
Plant Services 7,749,056 7,234,899 
Other EXpenses 5 202 780 5 652,815 

Total ExpeMe~ 75 813 269 79 269,115 

Changes in Net Assets 
Before Specla! Item 35,352,933 1,914,418 

Special Item (4~ ~72! a 
Changes in Net Assets I 35 306 661_ $ 1,914,418 

ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL OISffUCT 

MANAGEMENT'"$ DiSCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUOlTEO) 

FOR THE AS CAL YEAR, END EO JUNE 30, 2009 

{PREPARED GY DISTRICT MANAGEMENT) 

FINANCIAL ANAL YSg> OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE fCONTINUEpj 

GOVERNMENT ALACT!V!TlES {CONTINUED} 

Total program ~nses increased $3,655,846 (4.8%) during fi&cal year 2008~09 due to the 
increased costs of seMng a larger student population as the Dlstrlcfs ADA incteased 
appmxlmateiy 6,6%. 

The table below presents the cost Of major Distrlcl actl'Oltles. The table also shows each ac'Jvity's 
cost (total cost less fees generated by the actrvJties and intergovernmental aid provided for 
specific programs}. The $63,440,800 net cost represents ~he financial burden that was placed on 
the District's genara! revenues for providlng the services listed below. Further detail is available 
~ page i 5 of this report. 

Comparative Schedule of Costs of Serylces 

Instruction 
lnslrucllon Related Servicas 
Pupil Services 
General Adlninl5.tre~licn 
Pl<~nl Sijrvl(:oe 
AndiJary Ser\'m 
lr;~ii!rnl on Lor.g·Term Pebl 
Oti'tcrOujgo 

Tollil$ 

' 

• 

Total Co~l of Serv:ccs 

2006 2009 

45.211.600 ' 4S,OS1.431 
5,598,1!<6 
e.86e,c1o 
2,988,121 
7,749,0513 

76,392 
3,532,355 
j 21l4033 

75,613,259 ' 79,259,115 

T!lblf lnd!f00.1ilf;;!l!ldei darn or rna ~ Q!>~~Cm.'IUINai i'liMlt 

Net Cost of Servlcas. 

""" 2009 

' ' 39,955,319 
5,169,735 
3,931,176 
2,9111,112 
6,559,558 

73,887 
3,7SO,S02 
1 020011 

' 57/l22,4&4 ' 53,44/.l,SOO 

_ rB:venues financed 20% of the total cost of providing the services listed above, whi!e the 
remaining 00% was financed 

Ta!J!f> ir~t.1udt>~ lir1MC!ial :t5lll dlhe ccmbhl•d jpl'l'm'!!'!'1!#11ci!Urnkl I ~ j Genetel 

OVerall re\fenues decreased $29,7e2,66S (26.8%} mainly due to the following: 

$3,359,200 decrease ln state 
$1,678,569 increase In revenue 
$29,511,222 decrease in developer fees, mainly due to the $22,854,288 accrual of 
deveklper fees ln 2007wOS to be received in !he future years commltted to satisfy the 
deferred obllgation tor Barbara Chllton Middle School's construction costs 
$2,807,380 incroaso In Stale Fiscal Stabilization Funds 

• $489,578 decrease in interest revenues 
$160, ie5 decrea!le in other State revenues 

• $94,526 decrease tn State lottery tlWenues 
$628,519 OOereasa in State revenues due to sta~R!'s budget amendments in July 2009 

7 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30:, 2009 

(PRE; PARED BY DlSTRICT MANAGEMENT} 

FINANCIAL ANALYSts OF THE. SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE. ICONTrNUED} 

GOVERNMENTALACTIVlTIES (CONTINUED) 

summary of Revenues For Governmental Functions 

FYEi!JOS FYE 2009 
-urn __8!!!£unt 

f:_r_OJ.tre!Ji[@y§nJJ.U 
Chcrges for Sawk:et~. ' 2.113% ' Oporalmg Gmrrts & Contributions 11.30% 
Capital Grarrls & Contributions 3.03% 0 

~r~IJ:<.eYl!fl.il!#'l! 
I uxos Levied 32,!526,102 32P!52,419 
Fcd001l & St~e Akf 24,000.2{i8 27,437,439 
Interest & l•westmt~nt Ear!'linSII 1,740,946 1,251,368 
Miscellaneous 34.318 0!!1 461.3,792 

TQ{al Reven:ms ' 110,!366,202 100.00% $ 81,183,533 

1'li!W ~ ffmfldlli /hl;ll cf l/ll! e<:mbimM ~ltlli!mf«f Rlrl\l= 

Taxes levied 

Interest& 

Charger. for_/ / lnvGflimer;t 
SeNk;ss F:'amings 

Miaoellanoous 

a 

P~r.tcf 
T<$l 

2:.62% 
16.68% 
{1.00% 

39.46% 
33.60% 
1.54% 
5.68% 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENOEO JUNE 30, 2009 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGCMENT} 

FINANCIAL ANALVSIS Qf THE SCHOOL DlSTR!CT AS A WHQLE iCObiTINUEQl 

GOVERNMENTAL ACIMTIES (CONTINUED) 

$(;hedule of Expenses For Governmental Functions 

FYE2008 
Amou'lt 

~ 
lnstructlon $ 46,2H,506 
lnstructio11 ReialeU Services 5,500,196 
Pupil S~rvices S,ti€5,510 
General Administration 2,986,121 
?lent Services 7,749,056 
Oth~r Expenses 5,202 780 ll Tolal E><peoaea $ 75,613,2" 

_ TitiW ~t f!nsrmsl tf~ta or fhft comi;lm!ii VJII'<Imrm.nllll/Wld.i 

Plant 
Ss!Vlcea Genera! 

Admtni&tt'lltion 

10 

Percerl Of FYE2009 
Iota! Amount 

59.79% $ 4a,0"91,431 
7.4{)% 5,703,887 

11.72% 9,433,142 
3.95% 3, 152.96"\ 

10.25% 7,234.009 
R88% 5,652 815 

t99-'.QQ~ ~9,115 

lns!rucl:lun 
Related 
Services 

Percent of 
T0031 

60.67% 
7.20% 

11.90% 
3.98% 
9.13% 
7.13% 

100.00'lk 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUO~D) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED .JUNE= 30, 2009 

{PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMEND 

FINANCIAL ANAL YS!S Of THE SCHOOL DISTRICT ASA WHOLE tCONTINUEDI 

GOVEJ'\NMENTALACTMTIES (CONTlNUED) 

~A§§~~~ 

Comparative Schedule of Capital Assets 

Land 
Sites and Improvements 
Buildings end Improvements 
Furniture and l::::qu!pmenl 
Work In PI'(){Jrel')$ 

Subtotals 

Less: Accurnt.rletad Depreciation 

Cap1tall\s~;cts, net 

Governmental Ac!lvitles 

2008 

37,484,239 
1~,576.016 

182,441,559 
2.48:l,7B2 
2,779,615 

236,765,210 
(27,244,749) 

209,520,461 

2009 

37,4134,239 
12,195,906 

188 437 &21 
2:S12:aao 
2,562,753 

243,293,699 

(31,935,931) 

2-11,357,768 

Capital assets, net ot depreciation, increased $1,837,307 due primar~y to new school ccnstrucllon 
and me D1strict's new Purchasing/Media Center. 

OUTSTANDING DEBT AT YEAR END 

ComparatNe Schedule of long-Term Liabilities 

Governmental AclWitias 

2008 2000 

$ 75,735 $ 104,463 
55,487,61!3 54.550,746 
~4,845,000 14,195,000 
22,854,288 23,154,356 

1,279,127 1,056,37? 
-----"-0 553942 

TO!<Ii; $ 94 542 766 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSfS (UNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED .JUNE 30, 2009 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMENl) 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE fCQNCLUOEQ\ 

GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES {CONCLUDED} 

OUTSTANDING DEBT AT YEAR END ICONCLUQEPI 

The general obligation bonds ere financed by the local 
olocUons and represent 58% of the District's long-term debt 
participation represents 15% of the District's long.tenn debt and 
The def?.rred ohllgatfon represents 25% of the District's long-term 
financed by futuro developer fee revenue, The remalning portio 
paid from !he General Fund, ls the Dfstrlct's share o1 rotiremcnl. 
tile -vac11tion earned, but not taken as of June .30, 2000, 
Standan:Js Board Statement 45 other post emproyroont !: 
conflnued 1o meet the debt servfce requirements ·· ·· -

The notes to the financial statements are an ""c;J'"" ~-""'' "' , 
more detailed Information as to interest, Principal, retirement 
dales. 

fiNANCIAL ANALYSiS OF OISTRlCT'S FUNDS 

Comparative Schedule of Fund llalanees 

Fur!d Balances FumJ flalances Increase 
June 30, 2008 June JO, 2009 {Decrease) 

Genenll $ 6,524,392 $ 9,675,729 I 3,161,337 
O€wloper Fees 23,41~538 19,984,378 (3,429,160) 
Deferred Maintenance 2,3091598 1,678,135 (631.463) 
C".afeleria 851,719 638,887 (212,832) 
Bond Interest&. Redemption 3,737,219 3,90El,734 171,515 
Coorrty School FaciJJties 862 847 652 938 (199,909) 

Toleis $ 37,689,313 $ 36,536,801 I {t,J§9,512) 

The combl.n!X'I fund balances of all funds decreased hy $1,150,512 primarily due to: (1) the use of 
Capftal facUlties funds, received in prior years, for tr,e construction of I:Me District's 
Purchasing/Media Center; (2) reserves in t1e Genernl fund established for lhe purpose of 
maintaining Distrk.i programs during the current State budget crisis and one-tirne ADA 
adjustments; and (3) late State budget amendments wh\ch resulted in a reversion of undistributed 
categorlcal program balances in 2008-09. 

~z 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANAl YS!S jUNAUDITED) 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDCO JUNe 31>, 200& 

(PREPARED BY DISTRICT MANAGEMENT) 

GENERAL FUND BUtHS!HAI\Y HIGHliGHTS 

The Disttict's budget i:=t prepared in accordance wlth Callfurr.la law and is based on the modtfied 
accrual basis of sccoun~ng. Over the course of the year, the D!Wict revises its budget based 
on updated financial information. The original budget, approved in Juna for July 1, is based an 
May Fh'ivise figures and updated 45 days after the State approves its final budgel In addition, 
the Dfstrici revises its budget at First and Second Interim. The Original bt,.dget presented on 

47 includes only new revenues for 2008-09. During the bud!;iel revlslon process the 
Jlccounts for prlor year restricted ba1ances by budgetln:g to usc ths carryovor. 

ECONOMIC FACTORS BEARlNG ON THE DISTRlCi"S FUTURE 

to 2008-.09} student enrollment growth has gone from a high of 
of !he curraht volatility of cnral!ment growth ih the last !1ve years, 

" . ., a conservative approac!1 to projecting student enrollment. We will be 
emollrnent gi'Oit.tth to be between 2% and 3% for the nex1 three years. The 

· 1 the DIStrict ]s the West Rossville Specific Plan. The development Will 
dwellings. 1M Dlstrlct curnmtly has two schoo:s ln that area, Junctlcn 

, "'""' Barbara Ch!!lon Middle SchOoL Junction C!ementary School opened in 
enrollment of 276 students. The 2000..10 enro!!ment fur thls school is currently 

.. • --~· - ' _, ··· • ··' " - · ·has l"lot opened and is currently 

The special educat:~n~·~E~~f~~~~~~:.~~ of Increase ls the 
preschool 
School in 
programs through 2010.11 

The State BL.tdget has au!hortz.ed a nega!ive COLA to SChOO! distrtcts for both 2008·09 and 
2009-10. The 2008-09 COLA was -2.62% and the 2009-iO COLA ls -7.95%. The District 
received Fedora[ Stfmu!us Funds for bOlh 2006-09 and 2000-10. These funds wlll be spent 
by the end of 2009-10 and the District currently preparing to make major reductions to our 
programstor201tJ..11. 

CONTACTING THE DISTRICT'S FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

Th~s financial report ls designed to provide our Citl.r:ens, taxpayers, parents, investors, and 
creditors with a g:<meral overview of the District's finances and to show the Dlstrlct's 
accountabili1y fer the rnonay it recelvas. If you have questions regarding thls report or need 
adrlltlonal fnal'1cial !nformalion, contact Julie Olson, A:!isistani Superintendent of Business 
Services, Roseville CJty School Dls!ric~ 1050 Main Street, Roseville, CA 95678. 
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ROSEVIllE CITY SCHOOl.. DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

JUNE M, 2009 

GovetruT~ent.11 -DeposHJ; and lnves.!ments. (No!~ 2) 
Rar.el\li!ibles (Note 4) 
Store~ tnventory (Notr. 'lJ) 
Prepaid t=xpRmtiUI (Note 1J} 
Cepltal Assets: (Note f)) 
lMd 
Slles /ITld lmrrovements 
SuilrJinge end lmprovemr.ntii 
Furniture end Equipment 
Work-ln-Progre!ls 
Less: Accumulated DepreolatiOil 

Total As~ets 

Liabilities 
Amlo:Jnls Payable and Other Current U~I:JIIIUos 
Currl!!nt Loans 
Oaferred Revenue (Note 1J) 
Long-T arm Liatrmues: 
Portion Dw or P!lyabie W.thin One Yrlnr: 
Goneral OI:J!Ig:eJtlon Bonds 
Current ll'lterost 
Capill:ll Appreelalion 

Certilicetes of Partic:pa!!oo 
Early Retirement h'>oenUve$ 
Olher PW Employmenl Benefit~; 

Portion Dua or Pnyab!A Afi-11rOne Year; 
Camper:aated AhsAnnet (Nol!!! 1J) 
General Obi~~ Ocnds (~Ia 7) 
CUrrent Interest 
Ci!Wl Appradallon 

Certilicates cfParticipaiico (No!c 5) 

Reiireman: Incentives (Nctc 10) 
Other Pest Employment Aooel';ls (Note 1 1) 

Tote! Ua!:rllities 

NetAssets-
lnvestment in Gapllal Aasels, Net of Rl:fla!r:d Oeb! 
Raelricted: 

For Educational P!Dgl'31nS 
For Other Purposes 

Unres!rlctOO 

TOO,f ~ Anets 

$ 

$ 

THE ACC0~1PANYING NOTES ARLAN !NTEGRAL PART OF THESE STATEW:I((S 
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41,"!80,300 
32,472,979 

4!l,200 
945.006 

37,464.23!! 
12,Hl5,906 

1S0,437,92:1 
2.512,8.80 
2,502,753 

266.005.319 

5,975,30& 
8,800,000 

S27,184 

700,000 
2,575,000 

080,000 
203,1Hl 
238,4,4 

104,4&.3 

20,JSG,OOO 
30,925,746 
13,515,000 
23,154,358 

853.254 

~17,371 

138,151),504 

43.791,614 
(15,E82,fl57) 

3.DSS,13tl 
2,1>00,219 
3.52:3.119 

11tl,687,948 



ROSEVlLLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF ACTNfTJES 

fOR THE FlSCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Net {EXpenaeJ 

Re\lcnu&and 
Chang<il'G in 

program Revenues Net Anets 

:Functions 

G~~mf)'!e!W!I Actiyi@l! 

Instruction 

lns!ructicn-Reli!led Sef\11(!9S: 

Suparv!aion of Instruction 

mstructooel L.iblmy and Technoi!)!jy 

School Site Admif1iW<!tlon 

Pupjl SeNiCflll: 

Home-lo-S;...·'u~'r:>t Trans;x>rtl'llion 

Food Services 

OlDer P1.1pll SSlvkl!!l 
General Admimstration: 

OaTh! Processing S«VVces 
other Gencrul Adminis'u<rtion 

Plant Servk>?s 

Anclnary Servic.M 

!nlerest on l..t'(lg-Teun Debt 
Other Outgo 

Total Oovemm£Hltel Act!vllles 

Gencrnl R!MfW!JeS 

TilXIUi Lcllied foc Gorera! P1.JrpOGe5 
TaJ(eS Levied rorDebtSeMce 
Taxe& Levied for Speclllc P.J:f.":wes 
Feder~ and $lata Ald- Unrcilricled 

lnl:ere3t and lnve&tment l:amlngs 

Mtsce11eneous 

Toti!ll General F<evenues 

Chengc in Net Assets 

Nat As!Wts • Jvly 1 , 2008 

Nel A~mat;; -June 30, 2000 

Expenses 

$ 48,091,431 

744,157 
55/),!;1!)1 

4,309,119 

1,601,49'2 

4,340,305 

3,591,345 

787,401 
2.3~i5,560 

7,234,899 

73.867 

s,7oo.eoz. 

Charges ror 
Services 

' 1G5,51S 

2,055,077 

!iB,976 
37,7!12. 

$ 2,288,21'3 

Op~t.raUng C<Qllta I 
Grants Grants 

and and Governmental 
Ccntrlbutlona Col1!rlbutlono Acf1vitles 

' 8,1~5,112 $ (3.'!,956,319) 

337,060 (407,077} 

19,113 (631,478) 

157,939 (4.151,11!0) 

32.6,354 (1,007,620) 

2,053,6G4 (2.3i,574) 

959,363 {2,53',,9S2) 

\1'137,401) 

143,673 (2. i51,71i) 

637,839 (6,559,.55!!) 

(73,887) 
{3,7SO,S02) 

768,i15 (1,020,011) 

.$ 13,540,242 0 (63,440,000) 

27,81l0.223 
4,094,429 

97,751 

27,437,439 

1,251,368 

~ 
~ 

1,914,418 

174,n3.s3o 

$175,687,948 

THtACCOMPANYlNG NOTES ARE m rNTEGRAL pART Of '1'1iF:SE STATEMENTS 
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ROSEV1LLE CITY SCHOOL t:HSTRICT 

BALANCE SHEET 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

JUNE 30, 2009 

Non-Major 
Developer Govemmental 

G&nwral Fe~ Fumls 

Assets 
Deposits and I~"M>slmefl!s (Note 2} ' 13.40!,!88 $ :;>[),5<11,000 • 7,231,51!1 
Recelvables (Nots 4) 8;952,8?4 2~,154,651 355,4l4 
Due ft0111 Ot!wr Fund$ (Nnte 5) 267,521 7,837 """' Slcres lnvmk»)' (Note 1J) 49,200 
Prepaid Expen~ (Note 1J) 482J97 

Total A$t>ele ' 43,703,4BB ' ?,656,675 

!:J.aQlllf.U!!i and Funri. i3iJlsnc~ 
Uabilltf~U; 

Accoun!t P~ble $ 4,259,H2 ' 504}52 ' 502,623 

Duo to Olhar Funds {Note 5} 10,523 275,a5B 
Current Loanr. a,<mc,ooo 
f)efermd Revcnuo (Note 1J1 355,036 2~.154,358 

Total Uabililiet _ ______.12.:.434 ,67•! 23,7~9,110 l r7,001 

F®d Balan~1'H>: (Note 13) 

Reserved 4,481,935 ~,957,9:M 

Unresetved: 

Detligna!ad 

Totai Fund Balances 9,675 729 19,964,378 8,878,694 

To!at URhnities and Ftmri SalenciH .. 23,110.400 ' 43,10:1.,486 ' !,55f;Ji75 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTI;S:AAEM INT!JGAALPA~ Of THESE STAfLMENT& 
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Tol>l 
Gowmmentar 

Fund$ 

$ 41,180,300 
32,472,979 

285,8<11 
49,2DD 

482,197 

' 74,470,50:1 

' 5,336,4S7 

285,8!!1 

SJlCO,OOO 
23,500,:394 

37,931,762· 

3,445,870 

38,538,601 

' 74,470,563 



ROSEV!LU: CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCIUATlON OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SHEET TO THE 

STATEMeNT OF N5T ASSETS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE SO, 2009 

T oWl Fund Balances ·Governmental Funds 

Amount& n~norted for gover~merdel ac:Uvlties m !he sf!.llcmenl of net ~ era 
different due toihe frnlowing: 

Ci!pllal aMet.fi t;sed in gowmm:mrtal aaHvi1ios ere rwl financla~ ra-!lources a(ld 
therefofe ere not roported as assets In govemmental funds. The amount that 
capital osseb exceeded soctHIDilf'lted dephl'clf!Uon was: 

Cspllul Assets 
ACI.lu:nLJiate;:l Depo;~ciatron 

Un&morlirnd costs: In gover'lmenta! r:.~nds, debt lSStl"l.flCe costs ore mcopniz.ed 
as et.;wnditultlfi in the periOd they am inCIJfred, In the govttmment-wide 
statements, debt Issuance costs aTe amortized over the life of the OObl. 
Uoamorlked debt lss!Jance coats at year-and aoni>lst Qf.-

Deterred Charges- Coat of l.s.saance 

UnamcnV:ed premiums: In governmenla! funds, bond Pf91T\fums are reeognt:ed 
as rmrera.:es in !he period they ere receilled. In the govemm:anl"'hide 
stetemema, premiums are amortized ..wer lhe Lfe. ~;f tho debt. Unamortiu~d 
premiums et year-end consist of: 

Deferred As5el- Bood premiums 

Deferra<J recognition of eamed bul UMVailable revenues: in gflVM'!mantal funds, 
l'tM'!rue is rttfXJ9n\zed only to the extent ihcl i! Is "available." meaning it wiH be 
coffeded SQC!'. enough afler !he end of the :>e!Wd to flnarce expenditures cf that 
period. Receivabtas fer re.~enu(ls that ar>< earned hut umweilabla are dererre<J 
until t>;e period In which !he ruvenues beoom(l avaiiahle.. In the gQ\Iernment-wlde 
statements, revenue is rrwgntzed When earned, rB!;_Iii!Oiass of RWilabillty. The 
OOlO\Jnl of un!!:'iailable revemtes thai ~e delerred as s !labirhy in gi:Mlfl'lmen\;<~1 
fundm, but are reco~nized in the gC\Ii!mmeni-'Mde statements 

Long-term ~ah:l!llcs, inciwding bond~ ;:w:yable, are nt1t due and payable 1fl tile 
current period and therefore ate 1"k.lt reported M !labllil:km In govern manta! funlls, 
tong-term liabilities at yeor-eml coosil>! of: 

Comper.sated Absences 
Gena'1ll Obligallcn Bonds: 

Cmroot Interest 
Capital Appreclalion 

cenmcmes of Pertlclpation 

Deferred ObtioaUon 
Early Retire~'lt Incentives 
Other Post Employment Benefih 

Unmatumd Interest on long term dahl: ~n gv.rernmental flindll, lfl!lxas.t is not 
recognized until the period )r, Whloh it meh.ii~ and is paid. In the govemmenf. 
wid a stetements Q{ ectivltll*l, !t is rocognited In the period that 1\ is incllTrnd. The 
eddltionolliablllty for uhmalurod interast owed at ff'le end ol'fhe pe•lod wB.S: 

Total Net Assets. Governmental Activities 

243,293,899 
{$1,1)35,931) 

104.463 

21,050,000 
z:t&oo,746 
14, t95,{!00 
23,154,358 

1,Dt.i6,372 

~0~4_2. 

TNF. AC',COMPANYING NOlES ARE AN INTEGRAL PAAT Of- TiiESL STA'Tf:MENTS 
H 

36,538,301 

211,357,768 

462,U!'Yl 

($22.9" 1} 

23,205,121 

{93,614,8il1) 

(S3.!l,S19} 

ROSEVILLE ClTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND 

CHANGES TN FUND BALANCES 

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Be venues 
Revenue Um!! Sources: 
stale Appwilnnment 
locai TaxeG 

Total Revenue Uml S-:mrccs 

f-cdillal Revenue 
State Rtwenue 
Local Revenue 

rota! Revenuos 

Expendityres 
lnstriXUon 
Supervision of lnetruclion 
lnstructlnn'll Uhn!ry eM Technology 
School Site Admioislralion 
Home-To-School Transportation 
Food Services 
Olher Pupil Services 
Data Proceflclnq Services 
Other General Adminlstratlori 
Plant ServiCCfi 
FacJI!:iesAcquisition and Consl"UCtlcn 
Ancillary Re;vlt;as 
Debt SoN!Ge: 
Principal Relifliinier.l 
Interest and Issuance Costs 

Olher OU!go 

Tt~tal EJo;pandllures 

E:-.t:ese of Revenues Over 
(Under) Exporu!~ures 

Othrtr Financing SOU{!;JitS lUsest 
Opcm!!ng Transter& In 
Operating T$nsJarn Out 

Tnlat Other Fimmciog 
Sources (U~es) 

Net Change lfl FtJ!ld Balances 

Fund BniFlflC'l'a "July i, 2008 

Ftmd Aalance~ ~Juno 30. 2009 

G&neud 

s 20,684,391 
T{,550,230 

45,541.,621 

5,550,652 

5,951,976 

4,002,499 

67,969,748 

43,178.436 
734,8Si 

850,026 

4,309,299 

1,474,307 

3,578,922 

757,283 
1,955,021 
5,004,701 

67,234 

73,687 

222,7"55 
14,360 

1,795,319 

~ 

~ 

3,151,337 

6,524,392 

$ 9.675,729 

~Ioper ,,,, 

$ 4,338,735 

4,336, 736 

591,453 

3,469,545 

650,000 

884,7135 

5,395.7ro 

_j!.ll59,025) 

(2,370, 135) 

{S,42S,i80) 

23,413,53!! 

$ 19,91M.378 

Non-Major 
Governmental 

Funds 

$ 2,005,9'2.1 
185,9'!8 

6,300,716 

8,582,555 

4,309,154 

187,714 

645,64G 

2,6~(/,266 

2,965,000 
1,020-,600 

~ 

{3,242,824) 

2,370,135 

2,370,135 

(672,669} 

7]51,383 

$ 6,87fl,694_ 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTES ARE AN !NTFCRAl PART OF THESE STATEMFNTS 
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Total 
Gov111mmontal 

fund> 

$ 20,684,391 
27,seo,zao 

48,544,621 

7,&6,573 
9,147,Biil4 

15,629,il53 

~ 

43,175.4.'"i5 
7l4,1lll1 

650,025 
4.309,200 
1,474,30T 

4,:109,154 
3,578,il22 

757.203 

2,143,735 
7,201,700 

6,234,045 
73,0B1 

3,a37,'155 
1,n9,?25 
1,700.319 

~ 

{1,150,51?) 

2,370,135 

0 

(1,150,512) 

37,889,313 

$ :ro,538,S01 



ROSEVILLE ClTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS STATEMENT Of REVENUES, EXPENDiTURES, 
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Net Ctumge In Fund Bal11nces "GovtfrMmlllr.tal Ft.nds 

AITK'hifltn 1aported lor gcvammenliil adlvi!Jes ln the /Jti.'!tement of adivities am cti(terent 
due tc !he h:illcwin!:J'' 

Cf<pltel outlays. to pwchaee or bul1d coplta\ ~1!1\els. are reported fr: goverrtmarrtal f1.inds 
es expcrnlit.Jre.s. However, for governmental at.;!1vlties those ro!!S am sh0W11 111 tr,,; 
stare mer! allocated aver their e1tlmated ueeful Uves as annuill' u:penses 
in tha sliiromert ot sctMtles. This is ltle emount b)' which O:.l!lays exteeded 
depredeif;m dDiirlg Ule 0$Cal year. 

COlpltal O:.lltayt~ 
Dapmcialkm txpen..'lll 

G.amect bl.lt un,we~ab!a reven\Je !1:1 r.::tported 
thalt.he1 are "alfailatlle; meaning IIley will be 
tho fl'Wrcd to ~nar.ce expenditures of that ;:te1kld. m the statemart of ectlvltles, 

is recognized when IHitrJlld. mgardl!m. or av.als:binly. The amount or eam!!!d 
revenues mia!ing to L'JA cwrarlperiod: 

Deb! issue costs ere racognJ:itM as axpendltures in the petlod are Incurred ill 
govemr.elllal fund~;, lr. lhO gwernment-wkle stalaments, issue are anwfi.ized 
cwr!he life otthe debt Th<~~ l5511e costs etrwl'iiz:M fOI" \!1e period are:: 

?fli! f$CO!JI1Iz.ed a a Olher Fli'"\anclng Sources In ths period tr"ley are 
lr; gmremroonlal funds. In 1hm govel'l"lfl'ler.I-Wkle stalalnenls, preriu11w are 

amortized over lhe fiffl ci the debt Tl1e premiums il!11Cft!Zed for the period are: 

In 1.11a statement cf ac!M1ies, certain operatif19 eo::pen;es- <':ompenaated eboon~ 
(vacetions) ar.d o:her post employment benantli are meaautet:l by the ~il'C.\.m(s am>!Kl. 
dui"1r.g lhe fiscal year. In !he g<~vemmel"lt<ll fvnds, tmwevcr, expenditure$ for !IIese 
items are. mea~ured b1 the amwr.t of financial rast:un:os :.;sed (esser.~clly, lhe 
ammmts aatu~IIY paid). This yoor amounts eamed e:o:caedel"l tMilOt.l!ltfl \.Wert Py: 

Dabt semoe: In govemment'l!l !Vnds, repe'}fl"let'lls of1u~term 1iablld!e.<~ ere reportl'ld ss. 
e;.;pcruJ>\urea. In !he govemmenl-wfde statements. repaymems of Jong-rorm Jabilltlae 
are rtmc11M.! as reductlcr.s of liebiii!ies. Expenditures for repbyfllent nl the princfpel 
port1oo ollon£1'ierm liabllitiee were: 

General OOiigatlon Bcrida: 
r.ummt lntersU 
r.api(!ll AppredeUon 

CertiJicates of f'crtici))atkm 
Early Re!l~rnt!flllncenlivn 

interest on long-term tlebl!iilee in lhe statement ol atl'~vities differs fror1 the amount 
thru gu¥¥1fnmon!iil funds hec.<tu;e lrrtemst ts recwded a~> an expenditure i1 
/her. it Is due, and mus I"Eqllftes the use of current iinanclal resources. in 

lha st.Mament of actrvJIIos, however, Interest ill rocogni:.ecl as lhe interest 
aceruet~, regardless ot wnen 1! 1s th.le, aM accre!OO interest on ge:.era:l 
cbf~ga~nn borNs ar.d certificates of part;clpalicn i<larc8.sed by: 

Ctlanga In NetAssete of Govemmenl<!l Actlvltlct. 

6.534.11il 
(4,696,809} 

$ 625,000 
2,340,CDC 

65C,ODO 
222,755 

TMEACCOMPANYfNG NOTE:$ ARE f.N INTEGRAL ?ART OF THEStSTATf.MENTS 
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(1, 1SD,512) 

1,637.307 

(25,6'!3) 

(24.73fl) 

:i2,9S2 

{531.570} 

3,S37,755 

(2.01 j ,077} 

.~~~ 

Asssts 
Dl!lposlts end lrwe-stmonts (Note 2) 

T ctel Assett 

~ 
Due to Btudnl'!t Grnups 

Tl':ltm! Uabllltiet< 

Net Assets 
RM!rictecl 

Tote! Net A~sl3tS 

ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

FIDUCIARY fUNDS 

JUNEM1 2009 

Prlvabr-Purptx~e 

TfU$t 

Sr.holal"llhip Agnn~y 

Funds Funds 

$ 101,984 ' 166,177 

101,904 i81l,177 

066,177 

1tl$,ii7 

101,984 

• 101,9B4 $ 0 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTES ARb AN IN1L--GAAL PART OF- THESE STATEMENTS 
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Tot.l 

Flductary 
Funds 

$ 20!>,161 

Z68,i61 

1€6,177 

1e0,17T 

101,0114 

$ 101,984 



Additions 

Interest 

Daductfong 

Gt;oks and Sappl~ 

Chango in Net A&Sels 

Net As$j1.J~ 

Nel A.S.s<lls - July 1, 2006 

Nel Assets~ June :M), 2000 

ROSEVll..l.5: CITY SCHOOl. DISTRJCT 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES tN NET ASSeTS 

FIDUCIARY FUNDS 
FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDED JVNJ; 30, 2009 

f>dvat'>-PI.Itpo<oe 
Tru.rt 

• 

Scholaratllp 
Funds 

4.1.SJ-

22,123 

(11,940) 

119,92:4 

101.9S4 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTliS AAJ; AN lNTF.GRAL PART OF T!i£$E STATEMEtrrS 
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ROSEVfi.LE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAl.. STATEMENTS 

FOR THE flSCAI. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2CV9 

NOTE: 1 ~S!GNlFICAN! ACCOUNTING PQUCIES 

A. A~uotiJtG Policies 

The Roseville City SChOOl District (the uDistrict") is a public educational agency operating 
under the applicable laws and regulations of the State of California. It is govemeCI by a five 
member Board of Education elected by registered voters of the District, ¥A1ich comprises an 
area in Placer County. The Dlstricl was established in 1869 and serves students in 
kiM~arten througn eighth grade. 

The District prepares its tlt:anda! statemerrts in accordance wi!h generar!y accepted 
accounting principles as prescribed by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board 
(GASB) and the American lrJstitute of Certified Public Accountants {AICPA) and oompfies 
with the poilcles and procedures of the Department of Education's Celifomia School 
Accounting ManuaL 

Governments are also required to fo!low the pronouncements of the- FinanciaJ Accounting 
Standards Boaro (FASB) issued through November 30, 1989 (when applicable) that do not 
conflict with or contradict GASB pronouncements. 

B. Reportlng Entity 

and the Roseville City Schools Public Financing Corporation (the "Corporation') 
have a financial and oper~tlona! relationship that meets lhe reporting entity definition urlterla 
o1 GA$8 Statement No. 14, The Financial Reporting Entity, for inc1uslon of the Corporatiaf'l 
as a component unit of the District Accordingly, tlle financial activities of the Corporation 
have been lncludad in the financial statements of the District 

The follmving are those oopects of t!)e relationship between the District and tho Corporation 
that satisfY GASB Statement No. 14 criteria: 

AWQUntability 

Tha Corporatlon's Board of Directors was appointed 'oy the District's Board of Educatbn. 

The Corporation has no employees. The D1strict's Superintendent and the Assistant 
Superintendent ~ !3usiness Services functior. as agenls of the Corporation. Neither 
individuar receives addiHona! compensation for work perlnrrned in this capacity. 

The 
District 

exercises significant Influence over operations of the Corporatlon as the 
always be the sole lessee of afl facilities ('wned by t'lG Corporation. 

All major financing arrangements, contracts, and financial transactions of the Corporatlon 
must have the consent of the District. 

• Any def!crts "·~-.. ~- -· 
District. Any surpluses 
period. 

cOrporation wm be reflected In the lease payments of the 
the Corpora~fon revert to the District at the end of the lease 

The District's lease payments will be the so1e revenue source of the Corporation. 

District has assumed a ¢mora! obligation", and potentially a legal obligation, for any 
incurred by the CoTporation. 
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ROSEVILL!E CITY SCHOOL D!STRIC1' 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 1 • SiGNJFlGANT ACCQUNIING POLIQ!E;S. (CONTINUED> 

B. Report! no Entity (CQnclY:Q.?_tH 

Scope of PubEc Service 

The Corporation Is a nonprofit, public benafrt corporation, incorporated under the laws or the 
State of Calffornia a'ld recorded by the Secretary of State In January 1990. The Ccrporatlon 
was formed for the sole ptlrpose of provldlng financial assistance to the District for 
cons:tructton and acquisition of major capital facilities. When the Corporation's Certificates of 
PartJclpailon have been paid with State reimbursements and 111e District's deveJoper fees, 
title to a!! Corporation property wih pass to the District for no addrtional consldera~ort 

Elr:Jaf'!c!ai Prosontat'oo 

financlal presentation purposes, the Corporation's financial activity is blended with the 
ricl's financial data ar:d IS presentee! tn the Developer Fees Fund. Certificates of 

Participation Issued by tfle CorporatiOn are reported as a Uabllity in the Statement of Net 
Assets. 

c, lmpiementatlon of New Accountil19 Pronouncements 

fer the year ended June 30, 2009 the District was required to adept Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 45 (GASB 45), Accotlnting and Financial 
Roport!ng by Employers for Pcstcmpfayment Benefits Other Than Pensions, The new 
statement significantly changes the way state and local govem!'T'Ients ropoH their •other post 
omploymcnl benefits" to the puollc. As a result of GASP 45, state and local governments 
are requfred to {1) recognize the cost of these benefits in periods when the related services 
were tendered to the employer, (2) provide Information a.oout the actuarial accrued liabilities 
for promised benefrts assorJated Wfth past services and to what extent those benefits l"!ave 
been funded, (3) and provide information useful In assessing potential demands oo the 
employer's cash now. 

D. Basis of Presentation 

Gcvemn'!f!nt-wide Financial Sf<Jtomonts: 

The government-wide nnancia! statements (i.e., the Statement of Net Assets and tha 
Statement of Activities) report lnformallon on all of the non-fiduciary activities of rna District 
and Tts component units, The effect of interl'l..ind activity wjthir. !he governmental activities 
column has been removed from these statements. Governmental acllvities are normally 
supported by taxes and intergovernmental revenues. The primary govemrnet1t is reported 
separaiely from certain legally separate componer:t unlts for which the prlmary government 
is financially accountable. 

The gcvemment~wide financial sta"cements are prepared using the economic resources 
measurement focus. This is ttle same approach used in the preparation of the proprietary 
fund and fiduciary fund financial statements but differs from the manner ln which 
governmental fund financial statements are prepared. Governmental fund financial 
statements, therefore, lnclude a reconc111ation with brief explanations to better identlfy the 
relationship between the govemmenhvide statements and tha statements for the 
gcvemmerrtal fUnds. 
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ROSEVILLE C!TY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAl. STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, tWOS 

NOTE 1 ~SiGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLJCiE~i<CONT1NUEDl 

D. Pasts o1 Presentation (Concluded) 

Government-wide Financial Stotement"! (Concluded): 

The govornment.-vl1de statement df activilies p!'1Eisents a cornpaJison between direct 
expanses and program revenues for each function or program of the District's governmental 
actMties. Dlmct expenses am those thai are specifically associated wrth a service, program, 
or department and are therefore c[early ldentffiabfe to a partic<Jiar functiOn, The Dfstdct docs 
not allocate indirect expenses to funcUons in the statement of actlvlties. Program revenues 
inclUde charges paid by the recipients of goods or services offered by a program, as well as 
grants and contribuliorn~ that are restricted to meeting the operational or capita! reqt~irements 
of a particular program. Revenues which are not classified as program revenues are 
!)(esented as general revenues of the District, With certain exceptions, The comparison of 
direct expenses with program revent~es identifies the extent to which each governmental 
function is sc!f-financlng or draws from the genera! revenues of the District 

Fund FinancitJf Statements.: 

Fund financial statements report detailed information about the Dlstllct. The for.us of 
governmental fund f!naf'!Cia! statements is on major funds rather than reportlng funds by 
typEL Each major governmental fund is presented ln a separate column, and al\ non-major 
funds are aggregated lnto one column. Fiduciary funds are reporteo by fund type. 

The accounting and ffnancial1reatment applied to a fund is determined by its measurement 
focus. All governmental funds are accounted for using a flow of ct.:rrent financ~al resources 
measurement focl~s. With this measurement focus, only current assets and current liabilities 
are generally :included on the balance sheet The Statement of Rovenuee, Expendrtures, 
and Changes In Fund Balances far these funds present Increases {i.e., revenues and other 
financing sources) and decreases (La., experd!lures and other fmancing uses) in net current 
assets. 

Fiduciary funds are reporteo using the economic resources measurement focus. 

E. Eia§tl! qf_t\ccounting 

Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenditures are recognized in the 
accounts and reported in !he Hnencial statements. Gcvemrr.ent-wide financial statements 
are prep,_'llred using the accrual basis of accounting. Govemma'"ltal funds use the modified 
accrual basis of accounting. Proprletai'J and fiduciary funds use the accrual basis of 
accounting. 

Revenues- Exchange nnd Non-exchange Transactions; 

Revenue msultlng from exchange transactions, tn which each party gives and receives 
essentially equal value, Is recorded Uf'ldcr the accrual basls when the exchange lakes place. 
Under the modrfied accrJal basis, revenue Is recorded In the f1scal year in which the 
resources are measurable and become avaaable. "Available" rr.eans the resources will be 
co!lected within the curraN f;scal year or are expected to be collected soon enough 
thereafter to be IJSed to pay !tabhities of U1c current fiscal year, 
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ROSEVILLE CI1Y SCHOOL OJSTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASJC FINANCJAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FJSCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 1- §lGNlf[CANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES CCONTlNUEDl 

E. 

c. 

Basis of Ac~.OULI:P_ng (Concludedl 

Revenues- £:~'<change and Norr-exollange Transactions (Concluded): 

For the District, "available" means coltecllble wllh!n the current period or wrthin 45, -~, ... .., 
days after year-end, depend!ng or tho revenue source. However, to achieve compambfut~ 
of reporting among California dlstricts and so as not to distort normal revenue pattarns,- "'
spedfK; respect to reimbursement grants and correc:tlons to state aid apportiOnments 
California Department of Education has defined avaJ!abre as ool!ect:ole ___ ...._,_ -~~ ··- --

the District receives value without direct!y giving equal 
taXP.s, grants, Under the accrual bas!s, 

_ recognized b the year for 'f:hich the taxes arc levied. 
Revenue from grants and entitlements is recognizeu the fiscal year in which all er~giblllty 
requirements have been satisfied, E!tgibliity requirements indude timing requirements, 
which specify the year when the resourees are to be LISed or the nscal year 'Nhen use iS first 
permitted; matching requirements, in which the District must provlde local resources to be 
used for a specinc purpose; and expendrture requlrornsnts, in which the resources are 
provided to the District on a reimbursement basis. UMer the modified accrual basis, 
revenue frorn rnm"exchange transactions must also be available before it can be recognized. 

Deterred Revenue: 

Deferred reven(~e arises when assets are received before revenue recognition criteda have 
been satist1ed. Grants and entitlements received before eligibility requirements are mel are 
reco!U'ed as deferred revenue. On governmental fund financial statements, receivables 
associated with non-exchange transactions that wHI not be collected within the availability 
period have also been recorded as deferred revenue. 

ExpensesJExpendrtures: 

On an accrual basis of accounting, expenses are cecognizeQ at the time a liability is incurred. 
On the modlf!Od accrual basis ot aW)Unting, expenditures arc ger:eral!y recognized In the 
accounting period in which the related fund llabl!ity ~s /ncurreQ, as under the accrual basis of 
accounting. Howe~r under the motlifit.>d accruat basls of accounting, debt service 
expenditures, as well as expenditures related to compensated absences and dahns and 
ju~ments, are recorded only when payment is due. Allocations of cost, such as 
depreciation and amortization, are not recognized in the governmental funds. 

When both restricted and unrestricted resources are available ror use, it is the District's 
policy to use restrk;ted resources first, then unrestricted resources as they are needed. 

EYDd Accounting 

The accounts of the District are organized Ol'l the basis of funds, each of which is conskiered 
to be a separate accounting entity. The operations of each fund are accounted for wuh a 

set of selfwbalancing accounts that comprise its assets, liabilities, fund 
earnings, revenues, and expenditures or expenses, as approp!'iate, 

resources are allocated to and accounted fur in indivldua! funds based upon the purpose for 
whiCh they are 1o be spent and the means by which spending actlvitles are controlled. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STAT!!M!!NTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDE:O JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 1-SIGMFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES CCON]NUEDI 

F. Fund Accounting ICo_nc.;IJ.JQ~) 

The D!s!lict's accounts are organized Into major, non-major, and fiduciary funds as foJows: 

Major Governmental Funds: 

The General Fund is the general operating fund of the Dlstrlct It fs used to account for all 
transactions except those required or permJited bY iaw to be accounted for 1n another fund. 

Tha Df>veioper Fees used to account for resources received from developer impact 
fees assessed under of the Califomta Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). 

Non-major Govemmental r-unds: 

The DBfurmd Maintenance Fumi is used for the purpose of major repairs or replacement of 
District property. 

The Cafeten·e Fund is used to account for revenues received and expenditures maQe to 
operate !he Districts cafeteria program. 

The Bond Interest and Redomptlon Fund !s used to accou11t for D:Stlict taxes received and 
axpended to pay bond Interest and rodeem bond principaL 

100! Fac1flt1&s Fund is used to account for state apportionments {Education 
7070.10-17076.10!. 

Fiduclary Funds: 

Expendable Trust Funds are used to account for assets held by the D!strlct as trustee. The 
District maintains three expendeb!e private-purpose trust funds, collectively the Scholarship 
Fund, to provide scholarsi1ips or flnanclal aid to benefit the students of the Dlstrict. 

Agoncy FUnds are used to account for assets of others tOr which the Dlstrlc! acts as an 
agent The District maintains an agency fund for the twelve (12) student bocy accounts. 
The District maintsins student body funds, Which are used lo account for the raising and 
expending ot money to promote the general welfare, and educational expariance of the 
student body. 

G. Budgets and Budgetarv Accounting 

Annual budgets are adopted on a bas1s 
accepted in the United states 1 

District's Goveming Soard must ___ -r-

must be conducct;,"",ui!:Orr,onis. comments 
satisfied these 11 

These budgets are rev!sed by tne District's Governing Board and Superintendent dur!ng the 
year to give consideration to unanticipated Income and oxpcntfrtures. The orlg·lnal and final 
revised budget is presented for the General Fund as required supplementary information on 
page 47, 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FJNANClAl. STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTF:: 1 - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING PO.L_IC!ES (CONTiNUED) 

G, Si.l_d_gets and Budgetarv AccounUoo fConcl~l 

H. 

J. 

budgetary lntegrat!Cn was employed as a managemEnt control davice during the 
rids, The Disl~ct emp:oys tn~dget control by mJnor object and by 
accounts. Expenc.mures cannot legally exceed appropriations by 

Note 3}. 

Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statemen1s in conformity wrth accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United State.'! of America requires management 1o make estimates Jnd 
aS$umptlons that afFect certain reported amounts and disclosures. Ar.cordingly, actual 
results coukl differ from those estimates. 

Encumbrances 

encumbt·ance accounting is used in all budgeted ftH1ds to reserve portions of applicable 
appropriations for which commitments have been made. Encumbrances are recorded for 
purchase orders, conti'Qcts, and other commitments when they are written. Encumbmnoos 
are liquidated -when the commitment-'\ are paid. Al! encumbrances are liquidated at June 30. 

Assets. Liabilities and Equity 

1, Daoosits and Investments 

The District is aut"lo:ized •v "'"'""''''" ~ 
to $250,000 by the Federal Deposltory 

'';':""''~~'~', ..... ~that are inswted 

The District is considered to be an lnvo!untary participant in an external investment pool 
as the District is required to deposrt all receipts and conections of monies wfth theJr 
County Treasurer [Education Code Seclfon 41001). 

The County is authorized to deposit cash and invest excess funds by California 
Government Code Scct:ion 53648 et seq. The funds maintained by the Counw are 
either secured by the FDIC or are collaternllzed. 

The District is authorized under Callfomia Government Cede to make direct Hwastments 
in loca\ agency bonds, notes, or warrants within the State; U.S. Treasury Instruments: 
registered Slate warrants or treasury notes; securtties of the U.S. Govemment, or its 
agencies; bankers acceptances; commercial paper; certificates of deposit placed wllh 
commercial banks and/or savings and loan companies: repurchase or reverse 
repurchase agreements; medium term corporate notes; shares of beneficial interest 
issued by diversified management companies; cortJ~cates of partidpation; obligations 
with firs! priority security; and collateralized mortgage obligations. 

Investments With original matulitfes 
value rs estimated based 
required to be reported 

than one year are stated at fair value. Fa!r 
market prices at yea:r-end. All investments not 

are stated at cost or amortized cosl 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASlC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 1 -$J~Nif_lQANT ACCOUNTJNG POVG!f;_G CCONT1NlJt:_Q} 

J. Assets l labiiflies anQJ;IDJitv (Continued) 

2. lnverrtgry and Prepaid Expenses I Expenditures 

Inventory is recorded using the consumption method In that inventory acquisitions are 
initially recorded in inventory as!!!et accounts and are recorded as expenditures when the 
supplies are used. Inventory is valued at aver-age cost and consists of e.xpendabW 
supplies heid for consumption. 

The DisH let h<1s the option of reportlng an expenditure in govommantar funds fur prepald 
items either when purchased or during the benefiting period. The District has chosen to 
report the expenditure when incurred. Prepaid expenses include tnc costs of 1ssua1 
associated wtth the g€11eral obligation bonds issued since the lmp!ementation 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 34 "'"' • """' "·" .... 
will be amortized annually over tf)e l!fe of the obligation 

-.- ~ .... .,.. ..... _ expenses are equally offset by a net assets reserve, 
which indicates that these amounts are not ~available for appropriation and expenditure" 
even though they are a component of net CJ.lrrent assets. 

3. ~!_{\!!is$ 

Furniture and equipment purchased or acquired with an original cost of $5,000 or more 
are reported :<~t h1stolical cosi or esttmatcd historical cost, and capital improvement, 
acquisltion, or construction wlth an ortginal cost of $50,000 or more are reported at 
h1Storlebll cost or estimated historical cost Contributed assets are reported at fair market 
value as of the date t&::eived. Additions, improvements, and other capfta! outlays that 
signli1cantly extend the useful life of an asset are capitalized. The costs of normal 
maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the assets or materially extend 
the asset's lives are not capitalized, but are expensed as incurred. Depreclalion on all 
capital assets Is computed using a straight-line basis over !he foUowEng estimated useful 
lives: 

Asset Class 
Si!e and Improvements 
Buildings and Improvements 
Furniture and Equipment 

4. Deferrad Revenue 

Years 

20 
2<J.50 
5·20 

Cash received for federal and state special projects and programs !s recognized as 
revenue to !he ex!ent that qualifled expenditures have been incutretl. Deferred revenue 
is recorded to the extent that cash rBceived on specific projects and programs exceeds 
qualified expenditures. 

Deferred revenue on the governmental fund financial statements indudas the amount of 
developer ree ~venue that will be collected tn lhe future to satisfy the other general 
long-term debt that: the Distdct incurred to complete construction of the Barbara Chilton 
Middle School. This revenue is accrued under the accrual basis of accounting, but is 
required !o be defcned until It is available under the modified accrual basis of 
accotJnting. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT ' 

NOT!:$ TO THE BASIC PINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENOI.!D JUNE &l, 2009 

NOTE 1-SIONiFICANT ACCOUNUNG PQL!C!ES (QQNTINI.Jg':J:ll 

J Au.~t~ Uabl!itles and Eguitv (Continuedl 

4. Deferred Revenue !Concluded} 

Deferred revenue on the governmentww!de f111ancla! statemal"ll:s includes the premiums 
associated with general obligation bonds issued since the implementation of 
Governmental Accounting standards Board Statement No. B4, and will be amortized 
over the life of the ob!1gaticn. 

5 Compensated Absences 

All vacation pay is accrued when Incurred in the government-wide financial statements. 
A('.cumulated sicK leave benefits are not recognized as Uabllltles of the District The 
District's policy is to record sick leave as an operating expense :n the period taken, since 
such benefits do not vest, nor is payment probable; however, unused &fck teave is 
added to the creditable serJice period for calculation of retirement benefits when the 
em~oyee retires. 

6. .\,.QDrHerm Ll:~bi~itics 

7 

In tho government-wide financJsl statements, !eng-term obligations are reported as 
liabilities in the Statement of Net Asse!s. Premiums and diSCOI.:nts as well as issuance 
costs are deferred and amo1tized over the ltfe cf the obligatlort The iiab!lity is reported 
net of applicable premiums, discounts or issuance costs. 

Jn the fund 
as well as issuance costs, 
Issued, premiums, discounts, or lssua'1CC 
uses. 

Funo Balance Reserves and DesiQr\.f!t)9nS 

soorces or 

Rese;vaticns of the ending fund baiance llldicate the portions of fund balance not 
approprjable far expenditure or amounts !agally segregated for a spectfic future use. 
These amounts are not available for appropriation and expenditure at the balance sheet 
date, Designatlons of the ending fund balance indicate tentative plans for financial 
resource utilization in a future period. 

S. Revenue Lim!!l~r_o..Q~rt_'l..I~ 

The District's revenue limit is received from a combination of local property taxes, s1ate 
apportionments, and other local sources. 

The County of Placer is responsible for assessing, ooltectlng and apportioning 
taxes. Taxes are levied for each fiscal year on taxable rea: and perso · 
caunty_ The levy is based on the assessed values as of tile preceding _ 
is also the lien date. Property taxes on the secured roll are due on Novembet 

1, and taxes become delinquent after De<:ember 10 
. • :axes on the unsecured roll ara due on the 

delinquent ·- · · · · · • · 
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ROS!:!VILLE CliY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 200S 

NOTE 1 w $!GN!EICANT AC_CQWI:'IJ!NG POL!CJES CCQMG.l,lJP!;Dl 

J. Assets Liabilities and Equity !Concluded) 

8. Revenue LimitlProoerty Tax (Concluded) 

Secured property taxes are recorded as revenue when apportioned, in ltle fiscal year of 
the levy. The county apportlons secured property tax revenue in accordance with 1he 
alternative method of distribution prescribed by Section 4705 of the California Revenue 
and Taxation Code. This alternate method provides for credtting each applicabre fund 
w!th its total secured taxes upon completion of 1lle secured tax roH, approximately 
October 1 of each year. 

The County Auditor reports the amount of the D!strlct's allocated property tax :evenue to 
the California Department of Education. Prope!ty taxes are recorded as 
Jlmit sources by the Dlstrict. The California Department of Education 
District's entitlement by the District's local property tax revenue. The balance is pald 
from the State General Fund, and is known as the state apportlonment 

Llmlt is the amount of general purpose tax revenue, per 
A), that the District is entitled to by law. Thls amount is 
attendar:ce period ADA to derive the District's total 

NOTE 2- DEPOSITS AND INVESTMeNTS 

Summarv of Deoosits and lnvestmgoY! 

DepDsits and investments as of June 30, 2009, consist of the foi!O'Nlng: 

Cash on Hand and in Banks 
Cash in Revolving Fund 
Cash with Fiscal Agent 
County Pool Investments 

Total Oaposlts and Investments 

Ya~~.9!1_H@!:ld and LQ_e?.r)l:<$ 

Gash on hand and !n banks w•·~·-........ , 
in commercial benk accounts · · ·' 
funds. 

Cash in Revolving Fund 

Governmental 
Activmes 

$ 200 
10,000 

9,058,982 
32111124 

$ 41.180,300 

Fiduciary 
ActMUes 

$ 166.177 

92,939 
9.045 

S 26R161 

held by the Dlstrici and all cash rnaintalned 
exc.Jusive of amounts held ln revolving 

Cash in revolving fund consists of all cas'l m;alntaini3d ln commercial bank accounts that afe 
used at' revolving funds as well as petty cash funds. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 2- DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS (CONTINUEDl 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

CaSh with fiscal agent for the governmental activities consists of $9,012,496, which will be 
used to repay the tax revenue anticipation notes on September 9, 2oog, and $46,486 of 
earned retention funds, held in escrow accounts at Union Bank of California, Bank of 
Sacramento, and Bank of the West that will be released to contractors at the completion of 
the Purchasing/Media Center project. 

Cash with fiscal agent for the fiduciary activities consists of $92,939 held by the Granite 
Community Bank to support the Catheryn Gates School. 

County Pool Investments 

County pool Investments consist of District cash held by the Placer County Treasury that is 
invested in the county investment pool. The fair value of the District's investment in the pool 
is reported in the financial statements at amounts that are based upon the District's pro-rata 
share of the fair value provided by the County Treasurer for the entire portfolio (in relation to 
the amortized cost of that portfolio). 

General Authorization 

Limitations as they relate to interest rate risk, credit risk, and concentration of credit risk are 
indicated in the following schedule: 

Maximum Maximum Maximum 
Authorized Remaining Percentage Investment 

Investment Type Maturity of Portfolio in One lssuar 
----

Local Agency Bonds, Noles, Warrants 5 years None None 

Registered State Bonds, Notes, Warrants 5 yearn None None 

U.S. Treasury Obliga~ons 5 years None None 

U.S. Agency Securities 5 years None None 

Banker's Acceptance 180 days 40% 30% 

Commercial Paper 270 days 25% 10% 

Negotiable Certificates of Deposit 5 years 30% None 

Repurchase Agreements 1 year None None 

Reverse Repurchase Agreements 92 days 20% of base None 

Medium-Term Notes 5 years 30% None 

Mutual Funds NIA 20% 10% 

Money Market Mutual Funds NIA 20% 10% 

Mortgage Pass-Through Securities 5 years 20% None 

County Pooled Investment Funds NIA None None 

Local Agency Investment Fund (LAIF) N/A None None 

Joint Powers Authority Pools NIA None None 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 2- DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS ICONIINUEDl 

Interest Rate Risk 

Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rate will adversely affecl the fair 
value of an investment. Generally, as the length of the maturity of an investment increases, 
the greater the sensitivity of its fair value to changes in market interest rates. The District 
manages its exposure to interest rate risk by investing in the County Treasury that 
purchases a combination of shorter term and longer term investments and by timing cash 
fiows from maturities so that a portion of the portfolio is maturing or coming close to maturity 
evenly over time as necessary to provide the cash flow and liquidity needed for operations. 

Segmented Time Distribution 

Information about the sensitivity of the fair value of the District's investment to market 
interest rate fluctuations is provided by the following schedule that shows the distribution of 
the District's investment by maturity: 

Governmental Activities: 

Carrying Fair Less Than More Than 
lnvestmentT'!,:'Q:e Value Value 1 Y:ear 1 Year 

County Pool Investments I 32,111,124 $ 32,266,715 $ 10,331,197 $ 21,779,927 

Fiduciary Activities: 

Carrying Fair Less Than More Than 
Investment T:t12e Value Value 1 if12T 1 Year 

County Pool Investments I g,o45 $ 9,oag $ 2,g1o $ 6,135 

Credit Risk 

Credit risk Is the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill its obligation to the holder 
of the investment. This is measured by the assignment of a rating by a nationally recognized 
statistical rating organization. Following is the minimum rating required by the California 
Government Code, the District's investment policy, or debt agreements, and the actual rating 
as of the year-end for each investment type. 

Governmental Activities: 

Investment Tvoe 
Carrying 

Value 
Fair 

Value 

County Pool Investments $ 32,111,124 $ 32,266,715 

Fiduciary Activities: 

Investment T voe 

County Pool Investments $ 

Carrying 
Value 

g,045 $ 
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Fair 
Value 

g,oag 

Rating as of Year End 
AAA Aa Unrated 

$ 32,111,124 

Rating as of Year End 
_AM_ ___As_ ~ 

$ 9,045 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE:. 2- DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS <CONCLUDED'! 

Concerrtmtiqn of Credit Risk 

The irlvestmerrt policy of 1he District contains no limitations on the amount that can be 
irwested in any one issuer beyond the amouni stipulated by the California Govemment 
Code. However, the District does not hOld any Investments ln any one issuer, at year-end, 
!hal represents five percent or more of the total investments held by the Dlstrict. 

Custodial Credit Rjsk ~~posits 

This is the risk that in the event of a bar!<: failure, the Oistrlcfs deposits may no! be r€turned 
to it The District does net have a pohcy for custodial CJBd;t risk for deposrts, Hcwevec the 
CaltfomJs Government Code requires that a financial instih.rticn secure deposrts made by 
state or local governmcnlal units by pledging securities in an undivided collateral pool hefd 
by a depository regulated under state law (unless so waived by the governmental unit). The 
marl<et value of the pledged securities in the collaternl pool must equal at least 110 percent 
of !he total amount deposited by the publlc agencies. 

Cai'fomia law also allows fmancia! ins~tuUons to secure public deposits by pledgmg flrst trust 
deed mortgage notes having a value of 150 percent of the secured public deposits and 
·letters of credlt issued by the Federal Home Loan Aank of San Francisco having a value of 
105 percent of the secured deposits. 

CU§Iadimi Credit Risk~ lnvcstman!:'l 

Thls is the risk that in the event of the fallure of the cou11terparty, the Qjslrict will not be able 
to the value of its investments or collateral securities that are ln possession of an 

party. Tl1e Dlstnct does not have a policy limiting lt.e amount cf securities that oan 
be by courrterparties. As of June 30, 2009, the District does not have any Investments 
that are held by oounterparties. 

NOTE 3 ~ EXCESS OF EXPEIIIDITURES OVJ;R APPROPRIATIONS 

Thero was no excess nf oxpenditur~s over appropriations in the Genera! Fund in 2008-09. 

NOTE 4-RECEIVALll.ES 

Recei\.'Ables at Juno 30, 2009 consist of the folklwing: 

A Short-Term R~~bles 

Develope: Non-Major 
General Fees Governmental 

Fond F;.t!lQ. Funds Totals 

,::edera! Government I 1,388,737 $ 338,570 $ 2,227,307 
State Government 6,:335,532 8,853 6,345,385 
Local Governments 443,660 443,660 
Ml$cdlanoous 283 965 $ 293 18 0"!1 302 269 

Totals $ 8,fl52,694 $ 293 $ 365,434 ! 9,318,821 
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NOTES TO THE SASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 20011 

NOTE 4 ~RECEIVABLES fCONCLUD~D) 

8. Lona-T errn Recelyable 

The $23,154,358 !ong-terrn receivable ba~anoo In the Developer Fees Flmd represents the 
amount of future school impact fees to be collecl:ed, which have been committed to satisfy 
the deferred obligation described in Note 9. 

NOTE 5 • \NTFRFUND ACTIVITIES 

A. 

8. 

!nterfund tronsacl\cns are reoorted as either leans, serv!ces provided, reimbursements,. or 
transfars. Loans are reported as lnterfund recaivables and payab!es, as appropriate, and 
are subject to elimination upon consolidation. Services provided, deemed to be at market or 
near market rates, are treated as revenues and expenditures. Reimbursements occur when 
one fund incurs a cost, charocs the appropriate benefiting fund. and reduces its related C"..OSt 
as a reimbursement All other !nterrund transactions are treated as transfers. 

Due From/Due T c Other Funds 

Individual fund interfund receivable and payable balances at.June 30, 2009 are as follows· 

!nterfund lnteffund 
Funds RecaiviJQies f?ayables 

General $ 267,521 $ 10,523 
Developer Fees 7,837 
Cafeteria 10,523 267,521 
County School Facilities -- 7837 

Totals L _t;BsBBj L~S5,881 

All inlerfund receivables and payabies are schedufed tc be paid within one year. 

lnterfund Transfe!]i 

lrrteffund transfers consiSI. of operatln\J transfers ftom funds receiving revenue to funds 
through which the resources are to be expended. 

lnterfund transfers for fiscal yoar 2008-09 were as follows: 

Funds 

Developer Fees 
County School Facilities 

Totao 

run~f'ilr:s~ 

L.u:m n.o 
~ 2370.130 

Transfers Out 

~ 2,370,135 

~1~§ 

Transfer $4370,135 from the Developer Fees Fund to the 
match state funding for Junction Elementary School, Barbarn 
F-70 ScheeL 

School FFiclllties 
Midd!a School, 
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ROSEViLlE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC F1NAN:CIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE! 30, 2009 

NOTE 6 ~CAPITAL ASSETS AND DEPRECtATION 

Caprtel asset ac!ivlty for the year ended June 30, 2009, is shown below: 

Balances 
~ Add!!ions 0?1.?i10ilfi 

Land I 37,464,2:'!9 
Sites and tmprollements 11,576,016 ' fJ1S,SOO 
Sul!dings afld h'l'lJ)(llvemente 182,444,558 5,9!96,3G3 
Fumiture aM EqulpmEnl 2,463,782 134.72.5 ' 5,627 
Wcrk-ir;-Prcgress 2,779,515 __£&9f.i,??-Q_- 5,316,1[12 

Telals at Hlslorica! Cosl ~755,210 12,850,298 5,321,809' 

Lets Accum1.1lated Deprec'atloo fur: 
Sites al"!d lmprovemsnts rll7,378 007,001 
BVlld1119s and lnipro~mer.h 25,003,272 3,&%,09':{ 
Furniture and Equipment 1664,101 t93,730 5 627 

BalnncG1'; 
:J!JO~t ;JQ ~QOS 

$ 37,484,239 
12,195,900 

138,437,921 
2,812,880 
2 5G2,7S3 

243,293,699 

1,5S5,383 
2!!,!!98,364 
~,452,204 

Total Accumulated Dtlooreclallon 27,244,749 4,696,61)9 ~?.~FL2L __ ,_1 ,935.931 

Gl.:lvernmE'.ntal Ac!Mtlos 
Cepltal Assets, nel ~. 209,520,461 ' S,i53,4El9 $ 6,316;,182 $ 211,357,768 

Depreciation f>.Xpense was charged to governmental actMties as follows: 

Instruction 
Supef'Jlslon of Instruction 
Home~T rrSchool TransportaUon 
Food Servlces 
other Pupil Services 
Date Proeessing 
other General Adminls!rution 
Plant Services 

Tctal Depreclation Expense 

NOTE 7 -Q!;NE_8AI,~QBl,J~ATIQN RONDS 

$ 4,359,053 
2,317 

27;185 
29Sti6~ 
12,073 
8,532 

225,100 
~~~~ 

L:MWJi!lli 

The oulstanding general obligatlon debt of the District as of June 30, 2009 !s as follows: 

A Current Interest Bonds 

Dale 
Of Interest Maturity 
~ BJ:tQ_~"- ~t~ 

200$ 3.00-.5.25 201£ $ 
2004 3.00-5.375 2029 

Amount of 
Original 
~ 
8,740,000 

15115000 

Outstanding 
11!l'!. 1. 20GB 

$ 7,000,000 
--1icG7t.~.QQQ 

Issued. 
Current 

Year 

Redeemed 
Current 

Yea_r_ 
$ 400,000 

225 000 

Totals fS- .?1.6&.5.000 § 41 675 OOQ § Q 1 §25 000 
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J\]~ 

$ 6,600,000 
~j~,49i,)_,OOQ 
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ROSEV!Ll..E C!T"'f SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCfAL STATEME!NTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 7 -QE!'JERAL OBUGAIION BOI:JDS tCOMT!NVEO) 

A. Current Interest Bonds (Concluded} 

The annual requ!rements to amortize the current interest bonds payabte, outstanding as of 
June 30, 2009, are as follOWs: 

Year Ended 
June 30 frin9JP.iii!l illliiJ:i'i\ Wl$ 

2.010 $ 700,000 $ 998,350 $ 1,698,350 
2.011 795,000 969,575 1,764,575 
2012 890,000 934,275 1,824,275 
2013 995,00D 893,2CO 1,888,200 
2014 1,110,000 847,325 1,957,325 
2.015-2019 6,395,000 3,353,809 9,748,809 
2020-2024 4,080,000 2,179,094 £,259,094 
2025·2029 6,085,000 868,197 6,953,197 

Totals $ 21,050,000 $ 11,043,825 $ 32,093,825 

B. .Qppltat Appreciation Sonds 

A<=Wd 
D•te Amout\tof lnterast Redeemed 
Of Maturity Origins! Outs! an ding C1;rrent Currant Ol.ltstandfng 

Issue ~trt !§§yjit JJ!Y 1 2000 Year .~Yfta( _ ~J,J9 

1992 6.25-6.60 2018 $12,796,847 $ $ 1.647,142 $ 2,340,000 $ 
2002 5.11,·5.58 2028 § 268 92:4 3$.!Q Q§§ 

Toto~ l,j8,Q§.JUZJ, $ 33 8'12JHQ S, 2,U28 13Q $ __ ~ ~5_0_9_2~ 

The outstandlfl9 obligation for the 1992 capital appreclation bonds is as follovvs: 

Amot~nt of 
Year Ended Origlnallsaue 

June 30 ~ il'lillllillll! 
2010 8,4$ $ 873,775 
2011 6.50 894,981 
2012 6.50 922,445 
2013 6.60 935,323 
2014 6.60 982,890 
20i5-2.019 6.60 4,150.708 

Totals $ 8,750,122 
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Accreted 
Interest 

$ 1,687,807 
1;rso,3os 
1,804,105 
1,875.,019 
1,930,283 
8,340,876 

$ 17,388,479 

Totals 

$ 2,561,562 
2,645,370 
2,726,55() 
2,810,342 
z,a93,173 

12,so1 ,5a4 

$ 26,13860:L 



ROSEVILLE CJTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE aASlC FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR: THE FISCAL YEAR ENDEO JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 7. GfNERAL OBLIGATION 8Qf:JDS fCONCLUDEQl 

B. ~pita! APProciatjon Bonds {Concluded) 

The annual requlr&ments to amorttze the 1992 c.'3pital appreciatiOn bonds at June 30, 2000, 
are as follo'NS: 

Year Ended 
June 30 E.rlo_~_pal ~ Iil!l!!o. 

2010 $ B73,n5 $ 1,701,225 $ 2,575,000 
2011 894,981 1,940,019 2,8:35,000 
2012 922,445 2,192,555 3,115,000 
2013 935,323 2:197,721 3,433,044 
2014 962,890 2,808,454 3,771,344 
2015·2019 4.160,708 15,105,682 19,266,390 

Tota.is $ 8,750122 26,245,656 $ 34,995,ne 

The outstanding obligatwn forlhe 2002 capital apprecmtion bonds is as follows: 

Amount of 
Year Ended Oliglnallssue Accreted 

Jw:lo ~0 Jaro% ff'lirL(iiR<Jil ~ Jotals 

2010 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 
20i) 0 0 0 
2012 0 0 0 
2013 0 0 0 
2014 0 0 0 
2015-2019 5.11 551,628 206,991 758,619 
2020-2024 5 19-5.48 2,662,024 1,051,639 3,713,663 
2025-2029 5.52--558 2,045,272 844,591 2,889,003 

Totals $ 2,103221 $ 7,362,145 

The annuaJ raquirements to amortize the 2002 capital appreciation bends at June 30, 2009, 
are ae 1ollows: 

Year Ended 
~ E.rincipa! [l}t_q_rest I9,1;'1]S 

2010 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 
2011 0 0 0 
2012 0 0 0 
2013 0 0 0 
2014 0 0 0 
2015-2019 551,628 648,372 1,200,000 
2020-2024 2,662,024 4,392,978 7,055,000 
2025-2029 2,045,272 5,134,728 7,180,000 

Totals $ $ 10 176,076 $ 15435000 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR rHE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNC. 3.0, 2009 

NOTE 8 ·CERilFICATEfi OF PARTIClPATlON 

On December 1, 1998, the RosevlHo City School Pwbllc Financing Corporatlon issued 
certificates of participation in the amount of $19,270,000, With Interest roles from 3.2% to 
4.875%. The proceeds from the sale of the certificates were used to finance a portion of the 
cost of construction of three new elementarj schools and one new middle school. 

At June 30, 2009, the cutstandtng principal balance foc the certificates of participation was 
$14,i95,000. The certificates mature through 2024 as 

Year Ended 
Juna 30 ~ 

2010 $ 680,000 
20'11 705,000 
2012 740,000 
2013 770,000 
2014 805,000 
2015·-2019 4,630,000 
2020-2024 5,865,000 

Totals 

NOTE 9 ~ DEFERRED OBUGATION 

Interest 

$ 657,150 
627,723 
596,285 
582,880 
526,840 

2,010,259 
741,853 

$ 5)22,800 

Jotais 

$ 1,337,180 
1,332,723 
1,338,285 
1,332,680 
1,331,840 
8,640,259 
6,606,853 

$ 19,917,800 

During fisCIJII yaar 2005-06, the Distr1ct entered in!o an agreement with Roseville Schools, 
LLC ("Developers"), for file construction of the Barbara Chilton Mlddle School. Undor the 
terms of the agreement, the Developers pay all costs associated with the acqu!sition and 
construction of the Middle School a'ld the District wlll reimburse 'the Dcvolopers from 
revenues ln the West Roseville Specific Plan (WRSP) Account 

The District wm depostt state apportionments received for the Middle School and schoor 
Impact fees, collected from developers issued building permits within the projem area, into 
the WRSP AcoounL In the event that sl.lfficfent funds are not available in the \NRSP 
Account to pay the Developers for the construction costs, the undsrfunded amount shall be 
treated as an advance to the District and payment deferred unttl such 11me as there are 
sufficient funds 1n !he WRSP Account tc satisfy lh€ deferred obligation. 

At June 30, 2009, the deferred obligation to tt;e Developers for the Barbara Ch1!ton Middle 
SChool is $23,154,358. Payments to satisfy the deferred obligation are required to be paki 
on a monthly basis from funds available in the WRSP Account 

NOTE 10~EARLYRETI~EMENTlNCENTIVES 

ln fiscal years 2003-04 through fiscal year 2007-0B, the Distrlcl adopted an early retiretMnt 
incentive program, pursuant to Education Code Sections 22714 and 44929, whereby tho 
service credit to ellgible certificated employees was increase<:! by two years. The future 
!iabilily for these early retirement Incentive benefits at June 30, 2009, Is $1,056,372, 
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ROSEVILLE. CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FlSCAL. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 10 ~_!;ABLY RETIREMt::"Ni JNCCNTJ'iJ;SJCClNCLUOEQ} 

Future paymerrts under these agreements are as follows: 

Year Fnded 
,JJm.;lll 

20'!0 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015-19 
Subtotal 
Less Amount Represenllflllnterest 

Total 

NOTE 11 -OTHER POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

STRS Golden 
Handshakes 

$ 267,481 
255,253 
243,067 
195,315 
156,113 

~ 1fil!.lljQ 
1,287,124 

~) 

$ __ -~1~ 

F'rom an accrual accounting perspective, tho cost of post employment hea!thcarc benefits, 
like the cost of pension benefits, should be associated with the petJods in which the cost 
oocurs, rather than in the fl.lture year when it wllf be paid. In edoptlng the requirements cf 
GASB statement No. 45 during the year ended June 30, 2009, the District recognizes the 
cost of post employment heaHhcare in the year when emf.'loyae services are received, 
reports the accumulated liabi!ity from prior years, and provides information useful In 
assessing potentia! demands on the District's future eo1sh flows. Bee<Jtlse the District IS 
adopting the requirements of GASB Statemant No. 45 prospectively, reco_gnitloo of the 
liability accumulated from prior years will be phused in over 30 years, oommancing With 1Me 
2000-09 fiscal year, 

Plan Descriotion§: The District provides coverane to employees who retire from active 
status at a minimum age of 55 with at least 15 years of sentlce and are er~ible for pension 
benefits under either the Califom1a: State Teachers' Retirement System (CaiSTR.S) or 
California Public Employees' Retirement Sy,stem (Ca!?ERS) The District and retirnas share 
ln the cost of benefits as follOW'S: 

Madir:al Benefits: The Dlstrlct subsidtzes premiums for the retiree and dependents up to the 
Dlstrlct cap (currently set at $7, 18? per year); until the retiree reaches age 65 for certfftcated 
retirees or for f.ve years, but not beyond age 65 for classified retirees. The Distficl;$ subsidy 
is 50% for retirees •tJ!th 15 years of service 1.1fith an addttiona; 10% added tor each a.ctdtl:ional 
year of service, with 100C.4 subsidy fer 20 pius years of servke, The retiree is responsible for 
self~paylng any excess premlums above the District st..'bsidy, 

All contracts with District employees will be renegotiated at various times in the Mure and, 
thus, costs and benefits are subject to change. Benefits and con1rlbutron requiromerrts {both 
employee and employer) for !he OPEB Plan ::~re established by vartous iabor agreements. 

ror the District, OPEB benefits are administered by Dlstrlct personnel. No separate financiaf 
statements are issued. 
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NOTES TO THE BASIC f"INANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FlSCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 11-0THEB PQST EMPLOYMI;NTBENEFITS ICONTINUEQ) 

The number of participants as of February 1, 2008, the effective date of the b!ennlal OPES 
valuation is as follows. 

Active employees 
Retired ern ployees 

Total 

714 
~ 

~ ~ I :!l! 
Funding Policy: The Ofstrlct currently pays for post employment health care benefits oo 
pay-a£ryou-go basis, and these flnandal statements assume that pay-as-you--go funding 
continue. 

Annual other Post Emptovment E:!enefJt Cost For the fiscal year ended Jtu"'e 30, 2009, the 
District's Annua! OPEB Cost (i.e. expensa} of $600,549 Is equal to the Annual Required 
Contribution for the initial year. Consideting the Distr;ct's annual OPEB cost aa well 
as the payment of current health insurance premiums, which totaled $246,607, the result 
was an increase in the District's Net OPE:B Obligation of $553,942 for lhe year eMed 
June 30, 2009 

Benefit Obligations 

Actuarial Accrued Liability (AAL) 

Retired employees 

Active Employees 

Unfunded actuarial accrued Jiabmty (UML) 

Annual covered payroi\ 

UAAL as % of covered payroll 

Lever Percent of Payroll Amort!.zatfon 

Cslculation of ARC under Entry Age Normal Method 

Normal cost wlth Interest to end of year 

ArnorUzation of UML with lnterest to end of year 

Annua! required contribution {ARC) 

Interest on Nel OPEB Obligation 

Adjustment to ARC 

Annual OPES cost {expense) 

Contributions for the fisca! year 

Increase in Net OPEO ObllgaUon 

Net OPEB Obligation ~June 30, 2008 

Nat OPEB Obligation- June 30, 2009 

Paroent of annual OPEB cost contributed 

40 

$ 693,941 
__ 4 509416 

$ 5,20.3.3.5I 

$ 38,683,024 

13,5% 

$ 570,076 

230.473 

800,549 

0 

!O) 

800,549 

_(246607) 

553,942 

0 

Jb_ 552.912 

30~8% 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIALS1'ATEMENTS 

FOR THE FlSCAL YEAR ENOEO JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 1 i ~ "QTHER pOST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS !CONCLUPEDl 

ln future years, three-year trend information will be presentsd. Fiscal year 2000.09 was the 
1\'St year of implementation for GASB Statement No. 45 and the District elected to lmpfement 
prospectively, 1herefore, prlor year comparative data is not available. 

Actuariei MeLIJods anc,fA:s_:s_~i_mptions: Projections of benefrts fnr financial reporting purposes 
are besed on the substantive plan (the plan as understood by the employer and plan 
members) and !ndude !he types of t;enefrts provided at the time of each va~uation and the 
historical pattern of sharing benefit costs between !he employer and plan members to that 
point The unfundGd actuarial accrued liability Is being amortized over 30 years on a level 
peroerttage of payroJl basis. 

The prcje~:tlon of future benefits for an ongoing plan involves estimates of the value of 
repcricd amounts and as.rumptlons abo'Jt the probabntty of occurrence of Mure events far 
itr..o the future. Examples include mortality, turnover, disability, rctlrement and other factors 
that affect !he number of people etlgib!e to receive fut'Jre retiree benefits. Actuaria!ly 
determined amoont;; are subject to ccnl.muaf revision as actual resufts are compared W!tl1 
past expecta"tions and new estimates arc made about the future. The actuarta! methods and 
assumptions used include techni~wes that are designed to reduce the effecls of short~term 
volal:llity in actuarlaHy accrued lfabil!ties and 1tle ac'.uarial value ot .assets, consiStent w1th the 
loflg--term perspective of the calculations. 

Iii the February 1, 2008, actuarial valuation, the liabll!tles were compwted using the entry age 
normal method and level percentage of payroll amortization over 30 years. The actuartar 
assumptions utilized a 5% discount ralc, the expected long.-terrn rate of rotum on District 
assets. The compensation increase rate of 3% was provided by the District and based or. 
historical data. The valuation assumes a 4% healthcare cost trend rate based cr the 
actuary's Jorg~tsrm assumption that the aver<1ge increase over tlme cannot continue tn 
outstrip genera.! inflation b'f a wide margin. 

NOTE 12-LONG-TERM UAB!UTIES 

A schedule of changes ·rn long-term lfabilities for the year ended .June 30, 2009, is shown 
belmv. 

Balances Ba!ances Ouewilliin 
J.!&i . .1._ f90$ Addllicns DeduC!kms L!.lf!t!i!O,?PQ!l. pne Year 

Compensatect Absi!l"IC$S $ 76,735 $ 27,72JJ I 104,463 
General Obligatkln Bends: 
Current Interest 21,575,000 I 625,000 21,05D,OOC $ 700,CIJO 
Ca;..'i!nl Appreciation 33,312,GtS 2,02S, 130 2.340,000 33,500,745 2,575,000 

Cerllf,caiJel.l cf Participation 14,845,000 500.000 14,1P5.000 $00,000 

Deferred Obligntion 22,354,2BS 2,753,29i 2,453,221 23,154,358 
Early Retirernet~t lncerllivas 1,:U9,127 221,755 1,058,372 203,113 

Other Post Empioyn'":ent 
Benefits 0 ~,549 246 507 SS3,fl42 238,414~ 

Totals $ 94,542,700 $ 5,600,695 $ 6,537,583 $ 95,614,8e.1 5 4,396,532 
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NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YI::!AR ENOED JUNE 30, 2009 

NOTE 13-FUND BALANCES 

The Disi:ric!'s fund balances at June 30, 2009 consisted of the following: 

ncvelaper Non-M"'jar 
Get1ernl Fees Gaverr.rmmial 
[und fJJll!! Funds TSlJ§.lE. 

R.eseMld For: 
Revclvlng Fund $ 10,000 ' 10,000 
Stores Inventories ' 49,200 49,2{)0 
Prepaid Expenditur-es 482,197 482,197 
0;\btService 11,908,734 &9oa,734 
Le9ally Restricted 3,9S5,73!J 3,99£,759 

unreserved: 
Designated For: 

Eoonon"lc uncertair.Ues 1,945,153 
Olher Deeig!Uitlons ' 19',984 378 ?,920,760 26147 778 

Total Fund Batanues $ 9,675,770 ' 19,~,~7_8 __ ~€9'!_ ~53~,801 

NOTE 14 • EMP' OYEE RETiREMENT SYSTEMS 

A 

Quallfied employees are covered under multiple-employer contributory re-tirement plans 
maintained by agencies of the State of Calltomia, Certlficated employees are members of 
the State TeaChers' RetirP-ment System (STR.S) and classif1ed employees are members of 
the Pubnc Employees' RetiremeM System (PERS). 

state Ieachem.' Retirement SYStem CSTRSJ 

Aan Description 

The District contrib'Jtes to the state TeaciK.n' Retirement System (STRS), a cost~sharing 
mt..1tiple-employer public employee retirement system defined benent pension 
admlnistered by STRS. Tne p!an provides retJrement, disability, and survivor benefits to 
members and beneficiaries. Benefrl: provisions are est.abrtshed by State statutes, as 
legislatively amended, within the State Teachers' Retirement Law. STRS issues a separate 
comprehensive annual financial report that lndudes financial statements and required 
supplementary Information, Copies of the STRS annual financia! report may be obtained 
from the SIRS, 7667 Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento, California 95826. 

Funding Poflcy 

Active plan members are required to contribute S.O% of their salary and the Dlstrict Is 
requtred to eontlibute an actuar!al!y determined rate. The actuarial methods and 
assumptions used !or determining the rate are those adopted by the STRS Teachers' 
Retiremcrrt Board. Tile required empioyer contribution rate for fiscal year 2008~09 was 
8.25% of annual payroll. The contributlon requirements of the plan moMbern are 
established by State statute. The District's contributions to STRS for the fiscal years endet:i 
.June 30, 2009, 2008, and 2007, were $2,928,05$, $2,738,378, and $2,608,669, 
rcspec!lvaly, and equal100% of the required contributions for each year. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 20D9 

NOTF: 14 • EMP! OYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS <CONCLUDED! 

B. California Public Employees' Ret[emerrt System tCaiPERSl 

P!an Description 

The District oorrtrlbules to the Schoof Employer Pool under the Califomia Pub!lc Employees' 
Retirement System (CaiPERS), a cost-sharing multipki-cmployer public employee renrement 
system deflned benefit pension plan administered by Ca!PERS. The plan provfdes 
retirement and disabilhy benefits, annual eost~of-flvlng adjustments, arK.'! death benefits to 
plan members and beneficiaries. Benefit provisions are establlshed by State statutes, as 
leglslatively amended, within the Public Employees' Retirement Law. CalPER$ Issues a 
separate comprehensiVe annual financial report that Includes fina.ncial statements and 
required supplementary information. Copies of the CaiPERS annual financial report may be 
obl.a\r;ed from the CaiPERS Executive Office, 400 P Street, Sacramento, CA 95814. 

Fundlna Policy 

Active pian members are required to contribute 7.0".6 of their salary and 1he District is 
required to ccntrb.rte an actuarially detennined rate. ihe aetuarial methods and 
assumptions used for determining the rate are those adopted by ttle CaiPERS Board of 
Administration. The required employer contribution rate for fiscal year 2008-09 was 9.428%. 
The oorrtribu!ion requirements of the p!an membeffl are established by state stab.rte( The 
D1stt!ct's contributions to CalPERS for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2000, 2008, 
and 2007, were $755,065, $709,650, and $663,285. respectively, and ec:1ua1100% of the 
requ[fed contributions for each year. 

C. Soda\ Securitv 

As ast:abtfshed by Federal law, al~ public sector employees who are not members of their 
employer's existing retirement system (STR.S or PERS) must be covered by soda! seeurlty 
or an a!lemative plan. The District has elected to use Social Security as Its altematlva plan. 
Ccntribt.rtions made by the District and partJcipa.tfng employees vest Immediately. The 
District f',ontrlbules 6.2% of employees' gross earnings. ln addition, employees are required 
to contribute 6.2% of their gross eamlngs. 

NOTE 15~ ON-BEHALF PAYMENTS MADE BY THE STATl:: Of CALIFORNIA 

The District was the recipient of on-behalf payments made by the State of Caftfomla to the 
State T eaehars' Retirement System (S1RS) for K-12 education. These payments consist of 
state genera! fund contributions of $1,600.445 to STRS (4.517% of salaries subject to 
STRS). 

NOTE 18~ RISKMANAGEMENI 

The District Is exposed to various risks ot loss related to theft of, damBfle to, and destruction 
of assets; errors and omissions; injuries to employees; and natural disastern. During fiscal 
year 2005-09, the District participated in one joint powers authority (JPA) for purposes of 
pooling risk. There were no slgnificant reductlcns in coverage during the year. Settlements 
have not exceeded coverage in any of the past three years. 
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NOTES TO THE BASIC ANANC!AL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 3D, 2009 

NOTE 17 .. JOINT VENTURES 

The District participates in two joint verrtures under joint powers agreements {JP.t\s}; the 
Schools insurance Group {SIG) for workers' compensation, property and llablt~ty, and health 
and weHare insurance, and Schoof Project for Utility Rate Reduction (SPURR) for direct 
pUrchase of gas, electricity, and other utility servlca."l. SPURR also provides adviSory 
services rel::l,ilve to uti!it:ies. The relationships between the District and the JPAs are such 
that the JP.t\s are not component units of the Dlstrict for financial reporting purposes. 

The JPAs arrange fur and/or provide coverage !or their members. Each JPA Is governed by 
a board consisting of a representafrve from each member district. Each board controls the 
operations of theJr JPA, including selection of management and approval of operating 
budgets independent of any lnfluence by the member dlstrlcts beyond thl.lilr representation 
on the Board. Each member disirict pays a commensurate with the leva! of 
coverage requested and shares surpluses a!'1d proportlonstely to their participation in 
each JPA. 

The JPAs are audited on an annual basis Financial information can be obtained by 
contacting each JPA's management. 

NOTE 18 ~COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENC(IJ;9 

A. State and Federal Allowances Awards and Grants 

The Distrlct has received state and federal funds for specifiC purposes that are subject to 
review and audit by the grantor agencies. Although such audits coufd generate expenditure 
disallowances under terms of the grants, ills believed that any required reimbursements wilt 
not be material. 

B. IJH;:.atlon 

The District Is subjeGt to various legal proceedings and claims. In the opinicn of 
management tho ultimate liability with respect to these actions will not materially affer.t the 
financial position or results of operations of the District. 

NOTE 19 - SUBSEOUB'ff EVE'NTS 

A. Budaet Amendments 

On July 28, 2.009 Governor Schwru£:Cnegger signed a package of bills amending the 
2008-09 and 2009-10 California Slate bu:dgcts.. The budget amendmenls were designed 
to address the State's budget gap of $24 billion that had developed as a result of 
the deepening recession sfnce the State's last budgot actions in February 2009. The July 
budget package reduced, on a state-wide basis, $1-t) billion in 2008-09 Proposition 98 
funding through a reverslon of undistributed categorical program balances. The budget 
language ldentified 6i speclfic programs and required the amount associated with these 
p."Dgrams thal were ··una!ioeated, unexpended, or net liquidated as of June 30, 2009" to 
revert to the State's Genera! Func. The Jufy budget package also provided an appropriation 
in 2009-10 to backfill $LS billion of these outs to repay the 2008-09 revernion of the 
undistributed categolical program balances. 
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ROSEVJL.LE C!TY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO THE BASiC FIN)I.NClAL STATEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR. ENDED JUNE 30,2009 

NOTE 19- SUBSEOUFNT E\lLN'fS ICQNC-1ill25.Ql 

A. Budget Amendmerr!s \Concluded) 

The D1strlct recorded the reventles and relateo receivables associated with its portion of !he 
unallocated, unexpended or unliquidated categorical program bs!ances identified ln the July 
2009 State Budget package prfor to receiving notification from the State that lhe 2009~10 
re--appropriation should not be accrued. In accordance with Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board Statement No, 33, adjustments to .reduce the revenues and related 
ret:eivabJcs have been included inlheseiinancial statements. 

B. Capital Lease 

On August 27, 2009, the District entered into a capital lease agreement for the purchase of 
three special education school buses. The agreement provides for title to pass upon 
expiration of the lease period. Future minimum lease payments under thfs agreement are as 
follom: 

Year Ended 
~ 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015-19 

ictal Payments: 

Less Amounts Representing lnterest 

Present Value of Net M1nimum Lease Payments 

C. Tax and Revenue AntlclpE!,tlon Notes ITRAN) 

Lease 
PavD:!Pr!t!> 

$ 3,239 
:>1,227 
33,490 
33,635 
33,543 

100 516 

23B,750 

- {33,l§Qj 

L2Q5~ 

On September 9, 2009, the District issued tax and revenue anticipation notes in the amount 
of $9,000,000, '!he notes mature on September 8, 2010, and bear lntenest at 3.0%. 
Proceeds flam the notes can be drawn upon during the year if cash shortages arise. 
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ROSEVILLE Cln' SCHOOl. DISTRICT 
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN fUND BALANCE$ 

BUDGET AND ACTUAL~ GENERAL FUND 
FOI'{ TH!i:: FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2008 

onsinal Final 
Bud9et Budge-t Actuol 

&~if~ 
RcvBnue Uml! Sources: 

Stall'! AppnrliunmMl ' 19,6&'1,C7!f • 1B,7??,457 ' 20,684,3fJ1 

loel!.l Sources 27,91:!1,574 27,91M2B 27,8-60,230 

Total Re"enue Limit SoUttts: 47,600,551 46,642,685 45,544,621 

Fede:al Revei'\IJI!l 2,\40,702 4,555,ni1 5,5SC,652 

Other filate Reveoue 5,956.395 101,308,497 0:,961,976 
Other Local Revenue 3,910,620 4,559,€27 4,902.499 

Tote! Revenwos 6V~08.27~ S.5,!'.96,78(l 87,989,748 

~fy~f!M'i 
Certll!celed SalafieJ; 35,511,067 35,753,158 35,748,226 

Cl!lllsWad S~I~Vies 7,315,725 7,233,078 7,22:7,404 

Employee Senerrts 1C,~2.294 11,059,547 iO,st5,760 

Books a'ld Supplies 3.524,791 ~A29,645 3,538,566 

Servkres and Other 
Operating Expend!h.Fi'S 4,585,211 5,10100,467 to,367,411 

Cap~lnf Outlay 71,2:44 67,234 

(HbtServlQ+.o: 

Principal Retl:cment 168,9315 224,756 222,755 

lnlere$! and f-1s(:a! CMf"9eS 60,244 77,396 74,360 

Olher E:lq.lendi!Ure~ 1,584.553 1,625,005 1,608,605 

T utar Expn ndlturas 63,762,816 67.414,083 64,838,41!. 

Excess of Revenues Over 
(Under) Expettditu1tl1li (1,154,545) (\717;'95} 3,151,857 

Otti!ir Efn§G£!1:!1:1 (Uses! 
· OptuaUngTranafurs Out {32D,416) __ , 
Nel Change<:'! Fund 8elsnce~ (1,474,961) (1,717,2>lf>) 3,151,337 

fund flalanu:rs -July 1, :woe 6,524,392 6,52:4,392 6,524,392 

Fund Balances- .June 30, 2009 ' 5,049,"-31 ' 4,807,097 ~~·?~ 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTE$ AR:E AN iNTEGRAL ?ART Of Tt<CS!O STA rt);lf;NTS 
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Variance with 
FiM! Budget 

Favvrable 
(Unfavorable} 

• 1,954,&34 
(53,195) 

1,001,7"'£ 

694,873 
(34€,52'>) 

42,872 

2,292,960 

4,9'32 

5,504 
123,7£17 

1,89:.!,257 

522,046 
4,Ci0 

2,000 
3,036 

17,000 

2,575,672 

·A,8fi8,632 

~ 4,868,652 

ROSeYILLE CITY SCHOOl. D!STI'{ICT 
COMBINING SALANCE SHEET 

NON-MAJO~ GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Boml 
!nhln~<at county 

Def..,msd '"d Sr.bool 
Maintenance CafetiJrl;~_ Rudemption Fa~;!Utles 

Assets 
Dupuatts and lrwstmer;!s ' 1,001,4&) • 511,491 $ 3,908,7~ ' 1,1Hl,Oll.3 
R~lvabiel\ 3E;.'i,434 
Due trom Other Funds tc,523 
Stores lnvt!nWry 49,700 

1otal Assel"* $ 1,691,400 ' 9'3<>,648 ' 1,119,833 

l,l@bl/ltias M!i Eum;f.&!i!laQces 
U&bi~UI!Ie: 

i\cccunt& Peysble ' 13,3:?5 • :30,240 • 459,058 
DiXi to ()f:Mf Funds 267,521 7,837 

To\111 llablltt:cs 13,325 2!17,761 486,695 

fund Bnlanoes: 
Re:setved 49,200 ' 3,908,7:)4 
Umi!Se!Wd! 

Desigr.aled 652.938 

To(al Fund flalar~ces 1,678,135 BU!,!Jll7 3,908,734 852,958 

Total UebiiW~ end Fund Balaru.:e& ' 1,691,460 ' 93€,848 I 3,906,734 ' 1,119,653 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTFSARE AN fNTEORAL PART Of THESf STArEMEN'T6 
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Total 
Non-Major 

Goveromenta! 
Funds 

$ 7,231,518 
365,434 

10,523 
41;1)00 

~675 

I 502.623 
275,&58 

___ll_1.:,981 

3,967,934 

6,137ll,6S4 

$ 7,135£,875 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND 

CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

NON·MAJOR GOVERNMENTAl FUNDS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 'SO, 2:009 

Bond 
Interest Co-

~rred '"' School 
Maintenance Cafetcrlilll Redemption Facilities 

Revenues 
Fr;dero:l Revenue $ 2,005,921 
Stale Revenue 151,022 I 34,BOO 
LOCl!li Rev~:~m.m $ 62,346 2,208,151 

TolaJ Revenues 62,346 4,363,094 4,Hi/,~1!5 

4,309,1~ 

Other Generat Admtristr3t!on Hl7,114 
i'l<lnt Services 559,110 79,051! ' 7,412 
Fac;Htlea Acqcisfficn 

and Ccntmlotiof! 134,634 2,5€2,632 
Debt SetviOO' 

Principal RetlremP.Ot 2,965,000 
lntereat i'lrttl tssuanoe Costll 1.c:w,eoo 

Te!al Expenditures .. $93,809 4,:!:175,92€ 3,955,-600 2,570,044 

Excee~ of Revenues OV1:11 
(Under) Expendtl:utes {531,4€>3) (212,832) 171,516 (2,570,044) 

Other Flmttlciltg SO!.!!];!l!§ 

Operatir;g TraNforo In 2,370,~35 

Net Chool:lc m Fund Balances (631,463) (212,837) 171,5{5 (19!1,900) 

Fund Balancec. July 1, 2008 2,20\1,595 851,719 3,737 719 852,647 

Fund Salenr.es ·June 30, 2009 .J. 1,A78,135 • 638,887 $ 3,908.734 ' 652,93~~ 

THE ACCOMPANYING NOTES ARE AN INTEG PAl PART OF THESE STATf:.MLNTS ,. 

Total 

Non-Major 
Governmentll 

Fund$ 

$ 7,005,92', 

185,910 
6,300,716 

.• 5,532,..'155 

4,309,1:5?. 

157,71.'f 
645,6411 

2,tll¥7,2G5 

2,985,001} 
1,020.000 

1 1 ,62i5,:J7S 

(3,242,824) 

(872,689) 

7,751,3~~ 

$ ~.878,694 

ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ORGANIZATION/BOARD OF EOUCATION/AOMINJSTRA TION 

FOR THE FlSCAL. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

ORGANI7ATION 

Tne Roseville City School District was established on May 14, 1869, and operates fourteen 
elementary schools, two mlddle schOofs and one irrttmncdlale schooL The District encompasses 
and serves the City of Roseville. There were no changes In lhe boundaries of the District during 
the yoac 

Name 

Krista Bernasconi 

Rene Aguilera 

Gary M:Uer 

Brett McFadden 

Susan Goto 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Office 

President 

Clerk 

Member 

1\llember 

Member 

ADMINlSTRATION 

Richard L Plerucci 
Superintendent 

Peter Clark 
Assistant SUperintendent~ Educational SBi'V!ces 

Jerrold Jorgensen 
Assistant Superintendent- Pernonnel Scrvices 

Julie Olson 
Assistant Superintendent- Bvsiness Services 
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Term Expires 

November, 2010 

November, 2010 

November, 2012 

November, 2010 

November, 2012 



Element?lY 

Totals 

SUQ~Iementai Hours 

Elementar; 

ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Second 
Period 
Reoort 

1,0:3€ 
3,089 
2,848 
"!,868 

1 
121 

4 

SEE NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMAT:ON 
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Annua! 
~e! 

Report 

Kindergarten 

1,037 Gmdoi 
3,090 
2,850 Grnds2 
1,8ll3 

1 Grade 3 

1/.2 
4 Grsde4 

------
Grade 5 

Grade e 
Hours of 

Attendance Grade 7 

73,248 GradeS 

198:2-83 
Aetua! 

Minut§!s 

31,500 

50,090 

50,090 

50,090 

5'!,206 

51,206 

51,206 

51,206 

51,2015 

ROSEVILLE CtTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCT!ONAl TIME 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 200:9 

1S86-tl7 2.008-09 Number of Days Number of Da~ 
Minutes Actual Traditional Multitrack 

~ Mlnutea ~I!~llit~r Calendar 

36,000 36,000 180 NIA 

50.400 54,174 180 NIA 

50,400 54,174 180 N/A 

50,400 54,174 180 N!A 

54,000 54,174 180 NIA 

54,000 54,174 180 N/A 

54,000 58,670 180 NIA 

54,000 58,41m 180 NIA 

54,000 58,499 150 NIA 

SEE NOTES TO -SUP?L1:MENTAAY rNFORMATION 
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-In Compfianoe 

in Compfiance 

In C'.cmp!iance 

In Compliance 

In CompHance 

In Compftsnce 

In Compliance 

rn comp\lance 

in Compbance 



ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL D!STRJCT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNI: 30, 200S 

Federal 
Catalog 

er.PJtrBm Name Numbar 

U$. Department of Agriculture: 
Passed truough California 
Depa1ment of Educ11iion (CD£): 
Child Nutrilkm Chisler: 

National School Lunch 10.555 
Basic Elreai<fas! 10.553 
El'tpecially Needy Break!!'lel 10.552 
Sum!TifJr Food Service P1ogram 111,559 

U.S. Department of Education: 
Passed !l'roogh CDE. 

NClfJ: Title I Bas!c Grant LO'W-1noome & Negleclcd fl4.010 
NCLB: Title II Improving Teacher Quality 84.387 
NCLEJ: Title II! Immigrant Ewwcat!on Program 84.385 
NCLB: TUiolll Limited English Proficient 84.365 
NCLB: Title V Innovative Education Strategies 84.298A 

Passed through Roseville Joint Unb1' Hl!;;h Scf)ool District 
NCLB: IItle X McKinney"Vento Harneless Assistance GrHnt 34.196 

Passed ihrough Placer County SELPA: 
Special Education Ciusler: 

IDEP. Part B Ltx'..al Assistance 84,027 
!OEA Part B Preschool Gi'"ants 8'1.173 
IDEA Pari B Preschool Local Entitlement 34J)27A 
ARRA IDEA Pari B Lncal Assistance 84.391 
ARRA IDEA Part 13 Preschool Grants 84,392 
ARRA IDEA Parl 8 PreJ:ir.hoollocal Entitlement S4.3B1 

U.S. Department of Health and Hunan Servloos· 
Passed through Cal!tornia Department ot llcalth Services: 

Madi-Cal Billing 93,770 
Passed through Sutt<lr County Oftk".e of Education: 

Medl-Cai Adm1nistra!ive Activitit'HI 93.778 

subrotnl 

U.S. Dnpartment of Ag~culture: 
Passed tl'lrough CDE: 

Ncr.monetary Assistance 
USDA foo:.l DIS!r!but!on 10.550 

Total 

SEE NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
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Pul'l!'J•Throuuh 
Identification 

Number 

13524 
13525 
135::!6 
13004 

14329 
14341 
14343 
10034 
14354 

14332 

13379 
13430 
13662 
15003 
15000 
15002 

'!0013 

10080 

cia 

Faderal 
Program 

Expenditures 

$ 1,742,930 
M.t.303 
~83,523 

32,865 

502,702 
243,457 

27,154 
145,328 

1,672 

5,015 

1,134,671 
43,841 

115,680 
312,394 

13,275 
27,706 

24,715 

22 357 

4,1320.886 

278,789 

$ 4,907,67? 

ROSl:VU..LS: CITY SCHOOL OJSTRICT 

RECONCILIA TtON Ofl' ANNUAL FINANCIAl.. AND BUDGET REPORT 

WITH AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

fl'OR THS: FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNS: 30, 2009 

Jw1o 30, 2009 Al)r.ual Financial and 
BwJget Report Fund Brtlance 

Adjustment Docreaslng lund Bnlance: 
Overslalemenr of State Revenues"' 

June :10, 2COB Audited Finerwlm 
Statements Fund Balance 

GC'.norai 
Fund 

$ 10,304,248 

(~2_8,510) 

$ B,575,72S 

* On .July 28, 200S, Gcvemor Schwarzenegger signed budget amendments that 1n part un-appropria(f)d 
blllior, of categcrlca! funcing !hat was des1gnal9d for f.lsca! year 2008-09 and r!Hlppmpfiated $1.5 
; for fiscal yenr 2009-iO. on November 6, 2009, after the SACS rcportlng deadline, lhc State 

Controller's Office Issued an ~CVitrn1":1 regarding the re..appropriat!ons. r>rior to the November 2009 
edvisory, the vasl maiority ot gr.idance available to tho DIStrict adviSed them to close ~s norma! and 
acCrue 2008..00 categorical funding. This audit adjustment is the result of guidance Jssued by the 
State Cor.tmllsfs Office on Novembers, 2008. 

Auditcr's COf'ilrnents 

The audited ti~anclal statemer!s cf all ether r~rnds wure in agreement \Viltl the Annual Financial and 
Budget Report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009. 

SEE NOTES TO SUPPt.ENIENTARY iNfORMATION 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL OISTR!CT 

SCHEDULE OF FINANCIAL TRENDS AND ANALYSlS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

GENERAL FUND 
{Budge!]~ 

2009-lO 2008-09 2007-08 ~~2QOO.C7 

Revem.1a5 and Other Flnanclal _Scurcat $ 61,750,1:11D $ 1>7,989,746 $ 5.'1,496,396 $: 60,W3,753_ 

fxpendl!ues 64,779,029 64,838,411 61,682,331 59,165,~A9 

Other Ul!e$ !!nd Tr~nslerS Ou\ 0 0 300,383 193,019 

Tulal Ot..1[JO ~-9·92..!... 64,!338,411 l.¥! 152,714 59,44B,9e8 

ChaNJe In Fund Balsnce {3,026,119) 3,151,337 1,313,ill\2 t 114,798 

Ending Fund aatnmm ' 5,710,710 

Avnllnbla Re~l'W1teS "" ' 2,235,830 

Designated for Er.nnamic Uroatiaintle$ •• ,J 2,2313,630 

Undes1gnated Fund Balance • 0 ' 
Avalieble Reserves ae a Pcrcorrtl'lge 
of Total OUtgo 3.0% 4.1% J:t% 3.13:% 

Tc!al Long-Telll\ U!!l>iii!les $ 89,423,Y,9 $ 93,614,B81 $ n4,54'2.,7t.i6 $ 72,602,064 

Avemge Daily Allendanca al P-2 0,173 8,967 8,410 8,093 

• Amountm reported tor llle 200~! 0 budqei af!! pre1ented for ana!ytiei!l ptJ;pc~as only and have not been aud;tcd,. 

•• Includes amount.s oem!gnaled fur Unexpad.OO Dletrict Neads andJor stale ShortfaU, whl;;h the Dls.trict coMld1n part 
ol !he available reeeNfl. 

The fwnd balance of lha General Fund incrnased $4,465,0'9 (85.7%) C\'er the pa&l two years. The 'fiscal year 2009-10 
bl.ldQ<~l prujec111 a daetl'lase of $3,028,119 (:>lUI%), For a dfstrict this size, t!'Hitlllllte rucommendiS available reswves of 
11.1 le~at 3% oHms! general fund expendftllrts, transfers mJ!, end other uses (lotal o:.t.gc), 

The District p.mdwred operotlng surplu~<~s of $3.151,$37, S1,313.6il7 nnd $i, 114,795, during tracaf years 21)1)6.1()9, 
2007-0S" ard 200f"i..07, respect!Wdy. 

Long"tetm !lab:llftle5 im::reesed $20,J;12..317 cvar lh~t ~s\ two years due primarily to. tho $23.154,358 accnro! or !he 
deferred cbllgatlcn for 1lle Barbom Ch1!to'l Middle School Cfln:;trucNcn ccslJ;. This deferred obligation Wl11 te P<~ld In 
future ye~rs with davdcpar lees recel~ed fmm the West R0$.6~me Specific Plan Mill 

daily <'~ltendance {ADA) lr.malffld 874 ADA ovm the past two years. An L'lCreaSa of 200 ADA (2.,3%) jg 
dwrlng fiscal year 200!1·10. 

SEE NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

FOR THE FlSCAL YEAR ENDED JUN!'; 30, 2009 

NOTS i -PURPOSE OF STATEMENTS AND SCHEDULFS 

A Schedul~ of Revenues ~penditures and Changes in Fwnd Be!ance- Sudgct and Actual 

In accordance with Governmental Aocount;ng Standards Board {GASS) Statement No. 34, 
1he District is required to present a Scnedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in 
Fund Balance budgetary comparison for the Genera] Fund and each Major Special Revenue 
Fund that Ms an adOpted budget. These statements present the original adopted budget, 
f!nai aoopted budget, and the actual revenues and expendJtures of each of these funds by 
object 

B, ~.mf;[rtlng Statem$ 

CombJrling statem<mts are preset1tcd for purposes of additiona~ analysis, and are net a 
required part of the District's baslc financial statements. These statements present more 
detailed information about the flhanclal position and financial acUvi!ies of tile District's 
ir\divfdual funds. 

C. Schedule of Average Dajlv A!tendan~ 

D. 

E. 

F 

Average dally attendance Is a measurement of ttle number of pupils allending classes of the 
District The purpose of attendance accounting from a fiscal standpoint is to provide the 
basts on which apporUonments of state funds are made tc school districts. ThJs schedule 
provides hfonnatlon regarding the attendanr..e of students at various grade levels and in 
different programs. 

:Schedule of lnstructloaal Tlme 

The District has received incentive funding for increasing instructional time as provided 
the Incentives for Longer Instructional Day, This schedule presents informatlon on 
amount of instructional !ime offered by the District and whether the District compUed with 
provisions of Education Code Sections 46200 through 46206. 

~of Expenditures of Federal Awar9§ 

The accompanying schedule of uxpendltures of federal awards incrlldes the federal 
activities of the Dlstrict and is presented on the modified accrual basis of accounting. 
information in th!S schedule ls presented in accordance wlth ttl$ requirements of OMU 
Circular A~'\33, Audit$ of States, Local Governments, and Non~Profi! (flyanizat.ions. 

Reconciliatbn of Annual Financial and BudQel R!frOOrt with Aydjted Financial Statements 

This schedule provides 1he information necessary to reconcile tfle fund balances of a!l funds 
as reported in iha Annual Flnanc!el and Budget Report to the audlted financial staternents. 

G. Schedule of Financlal Trends and AnaiV§OJ\il 

schedule discloses the District's financial trends by displaying past years' data along 
Clitrent year budget 1nformat!on. These flnandal trend disclosures are used lc evaluate 

the Distrld's ability to continue as a going concern fer a reasonatne period of time. 
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HEP!fEN RO,MCH ACCOUNTANCYCORPORdX/01\1 
Cerfffied Public Accountants 

lNDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORT ON STATE COMPLIANCE 

Board of !7ducatlon 
Rosevmc City School Dist:!c.t 
Roscvmc, Califumia 

We have audited the basic f!nanciaf statements of Roseville City School Oistr\ct as of and for the 
year ended June 30, 2009, and have issued our report thereon dated December 8, 2000. Our 
audit was conducted in accordance with audltina standards generally aocepted in the United States 
of AmeJica; lhe standards applicab!e to flnar'ldal audits contained in Government Auditing 
Standards, Issued by the Cornptrol!or General of the United States; the provisions of Ca!ifomla 
Code o( Regulations, Title 5, Education, Section 19810 ond foDowing; and the Education Audit 
Aopeals Panel's standards and Prncedures for Audits of California K-12 Local £ducatfonal 
Agencies 2008-09. Th0$e standards require that wa plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements 0re free of material misstatement 
An audit Includes examining, on a test basts, evidence supporting the amounts and disdru;t.treS in 
the financial statements. An audit also includes assesRlng the accounting principles used and 
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement 
preoontatiurt We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our op!nlon. 

The District's management is responsible for the District's compliance with laws a:1d regulations. 
In connedJon with \:he audit referred to above, we selected and tes'.ed transactions and records to 
determlne the District's compliance with the stale laws and regulations applicable to the following 
items: 

Descrin!ion 

Attendance Accounting: 
Attendance Reporting 
Independent Study 
Continuation Education 
Adult Education 
Regional Occupational Centers and Programs 

Instructional Time for School Districts 
instructional Time fur County Offices of Educalion 

Community Day Schools 

MorQan-H.art Class Size Redqction Program 

lnstruc!lonal Materials Program: 
General Requirements 
Grades K-8 
Grades 9-12 

Rfltios of Administrative Emp,'oyees to Teachers 

Classroom Teacher Salaries 

Early Retirement Incentive Program 

GANN Limit Calculation 

57 

Procedures 
ln Education Audit 
1\ppeals Panel's 

Audit Guide 

8 
23 
10 
9 
6 
6 
3 
g 

7 

12 
1 

4 

PrOCedures 
Perforiflgi~Q. 

Yes 
No (see below) 
Nat AppJcablc 

Not Applicable (a) 
Not Applicable (a) 

Yes 
Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

Mot .~icab!e (lol 

1"' 
NolAppllcabje (~) 
Not Appllcable (Q) 

Yes ,.,. 
NotApplicabJe 

Yes 

P.O. Box 2196 !Folsom, CA 957631 Phone (916) 960-38831 Fax (915) 966--3$15 

Board of Education 
Rosevme City Schoof District 
Page TYIIO 

Description 

School Accountabf!i!y ~eport Card 

Mathematics and Roadmg Professional Development 

Class S1ze Reduction: 
General Requirements 
Option One 
Option Tvvo 
Districts or Charter Schools With 
Only One School Serving Grades K-3 

After School Education and Safety Program: 
General Requirements 
After School 
Before School 

Contemporaneous Records of Attendance 
For Charter Schools 

Mode of Instruction for Charier Schools 

Nonclassroof"!1«'Bascd Instruction/ 
Independent Study for Charter Scllools 

Determination of Funding for Nonclassroom~Based 
!nstrudlon for Charter Schools 

Annual Instructional Minutes- Classroom Based 
For Charter Schools 

Procedures 
ln Education Audit 
Appeals Panel's 

AUdrt Guide 

3 

4 

7 
3 
4 

4 

4 • 5 

15 

3 

3 

(a) This program is not required to be audited per flexibility provisions in SBx3 4. 

Procedures 
Performed 

Yes 

Not Applicable i"i 

Yes 
Yes 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

Yes 
Yes 

Not Applicable 

Not Appllcablc 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicable 

(b) The number of procedures 
Section 19828,3 procedures 

!::iEi performed was reduced per flexibility provisions fn SBx3 4. 
(c), and (e) were not performed. 

We did not perform tests for independent study program because the foDA claimed by the District 
does not exceed 1ho threshold that requires testing. 

Rased oo our audit, we found that for the items tested, !.he Roseville City School District complied 
with tJ"1e state laws and regulations of tho state programs referred to above, except <ls desc:ribed in 
the accompanying ;:ichedule Qf_ findings anct Qu&St!oned C_Q!if§:. Further, based on our 
examinatlon, for items not tested, nothing came to our attention to indiculo !hat the RosevHie City 
School DiRtricl !)ad nol compiled with the state laws and regulations. 

This report is intended solely for the Jnformallon and use of the District's Roard, management, 
Ca!lfomia State Controller's Office, Ca!ifornia Department of Finance, California Department of 
Education, and Pass-through entllies, and is not intended to be and stiould not be used by anyone 
other than these specified parties. 

December 6, 2009 

~~A.-...:~.-,~ 
STEPHEN ROATCH ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION 
Certified Public Accountants 
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STf;fflF;;N RQATCH At;kOUNT ANCY COBE_QRIWJ;m 
Certified Public Accountants 

PERFORMED IN ACC 

Soard of Education 
Roseville City School District 
Roseville, California 

We have audited the financial statements of the govemmen!a! activiiies, each majortund, and the 
aggregate remaining fund Information of the Rosevme City School Dlstr~ct, as of and for the fiscal 
year en<~ed June 30, 2009, which collectively comprise Roseville City School District's basic 
financial statements: and have issued our repo1t !hereon dated December B, 2009. We conducted 
our audit in accordance with audit1ng standards generally accepte;; in the Untted States of America 
and the standards applicable to finanda! audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by the Comptroller Gerteral of the UnrteO States. 

Internal Control Over Financial ReoorQng 

ln planning and performing our audit, we considered tho District's internal control over financial 
reporting as ~ basis for designing our auditing proceOt1res for !he purpose of expresslng our 
opinions on the financlal statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
efiecliveneas of the District's Internal control over financial reporting. Accordingly, we do not 
express an oplrlon or the effectiveness of tile District's intemal control over financ~al reporting. 

Our consideration of intema! control over flmmcla[ reporting was for the llmited purpose described 
in the preceding paragraph and would not necessarily identify all deficiencies in lntemal control 
over financial reporting that mighl be sfgntflcant deficicnC!Ills or material weaknesses. HC\.vever, F.IS 
discussed below, we identified certain deficiencies in internal control over financial reporUng ihal 
we conslder to be slgnif!cant deficiencies. 

A contror deficiency exfsts when the design or operation of a control does not allow management 
or empjoyoes, In tha normal course of perrorm!ng tt"lcir assigned f,mdions, io prevent or detect 
misstatements on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a control deficiency, or combination of 
control. deficfancles, that adversely affects 1he entfty's ability to initiate, .. uthorize, record, process, 
or report financial data reliab1y in accordance with generally accepted accounting princlpres such 
that there is rnorc than a remote likchhood that a misstatement oT the entity's financia! statements 
that is more than lnconsequential vvi1J not be prevented or detected by the entity's Internal controL 

We conslder the deficiency dascribed in the accompanying Schedt.ie ot fjnd!ms and Questioned 
COsts to be <.! significant deflcfency ln 1ntemai conttor over financial reporting. 
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!Qlerr.a1 Control Over Flnanc:la! R~oortrM fConcludeJH 

A materia! waa.kness is a significant deflciency, or combl:na!lon of significant deflcfencie&, that 
results ln more than a remote likelihood that a material misstatement of the financial statamenls will 
not be prevented or detected by the entfty's internal control. 

Our consideration of the lntemal control over financial reporting was for the !!mited purpose 
described in the first paragraph of thls section and would not necessarily ldehtlfy a!! deficlencies in 
tt,e intemaJ control that might be slgnlflcant deficiencies a0d, accordingly, would not necessarily 
disclose a!! slgnfficant deficiendes !hat are also considered to be material weaknesses. The 
significant deficiency tt'.at we consider to be a material weakness ls descJibeQ in the accompanying 
F.chedule of Flndlngs and OuestJoned Costs. 

~Q!]pliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtalnlng reasonable assurance about whether the District's financial statements are 
free cf material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, 
regulations:, contracts, and gr;;nt agreements, noncornpliance with which could have a direct and 
material effecl: on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion 
on compliance with those provis.'ons was not an objective of our audit and, according~;, v,;e do 
not express such an opinion. Tbe results of our tests disclosed instances of noncompllance or 
other mattors that are required to be reported urder GovemmMt AJ.Iditi.'lg StRndards, which are 
described fn the aCCCf'lipanying Schedqle of Sndlnq.s and Questioned Coots as Finding 09~2. 

The District's responses to the findings are Included in the accompanying Schedure of Findinos 
and Questioned costs. However, we did not audit the responses and, according;y, we express no 
opinion on them. 

This report Is Intended solely for the information and use of the District's Board, management, 
Califomia State Controller's OFk:e, California Department 'of Finance, Callfomia Department of 
EdiU',."ltion, federal awarding agencies, and pass-through entlties, and is nol Intended to be and 
Should not be used by anyone othe! than these specified parties. 

December 8. 2009 

~R<M-A~~ 
STEPHEN ROATCH ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION 
Certified Public Accountants 
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STEPHEN ROA TCH ACCOUNTANCY_C.OBPDRADON 
Certified Public Accountants 

Board of Education 
Roseville City School District 
Roseville, Callfomia 

_Co~ 

We have audited the compliance cf Roseville City School District with the types of complianc.e 
requirements described in tho US. Offtce of Management ~tJd BUdget (OMB) Circular A-133 
Compliance Supplement that are applicab!e to each of its major federal programs for the year 
ended June 30, 2009. The District's major federal programs are lderrtlfied in the summary of 
auditor's results section of tbe accompanying Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs. 
Compliance with the requlrcrnents of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, 
applicable to each of its majcrfederai programs is the respons!bifrty of the District's management. 
Our responsibility is to express an oplnlon en Roseville City School District's compliance based on 
our audit. 

We conducted our audit o1 compliance in acccrdanc.e with auditing standards ganerally accepted !n 
!he United States of Ametica; the standards appi!cable to f!nardal audlts corna1ned in Government 
AUdiling Standards, lssued by the Comptroller General of the United States;·and OMB Circular 
A~133, Audits of States, Local Governments. and Non..Profit OfWJnlzatlons. Those standards and 
OMB Circular A-133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 
about whether noncompliance with the 1)'pes of compliance requirements referred to above that 
could have a d1rect and material effect on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes 
examining, on a test basis, evidence about Roseville City School Dlstricl's comptiance wi!h those 
requiretMrrts and performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the 
c!rcumstances, We believe that our audtl provides a reaso'lable basis for cur cplnlon. Our audlt 
does 'lo! provide a I!!KJ31 determination on Roseville City School District's compliance wilh those 
requirements. 

In our opinion, Roseville City School District complied, In all material respects, wrth the 
requirements referred to above tl)at are applicable to each of its major federal piOQrams for the 
year ended June 30, 2009. However, t11e results of our auditing procedures disclosed Instances of 
noncompliance with those requ1rements that are required to be reported In accordance with OMB 
Circular A,.-133 and which are described· in the accompanylng Schedule of Findinos and 
questioned Costs. 
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Board of Education 
Roseville City School District 
Page Two 

lotemaJ Control Over Compliance 

The management of Roseville City School District is responsible for estabf~hing and maintaining 
effective internal control over compliance w!th requirements of laws, regulations, contracts, and 

applicable to federal programs. In planrJng and performing our audit, considered the 
internal control over compllance wlth the requirements that could a direct and 

effect on a major federal program 1n order to determine our auditing procedures fur the 
purpose of expressing our oplnion on compliance, but: not for the purpose of expressiny an opinion 
on the efl'ectiveness of Internal centro! over ccmpUance. Accordingly, we do not exp;ess an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the District's intern a! control over comp!iance. 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the 
preceding paragraph and woutd not necessarify identify all deflclem:ies in District's !ntema! control 
thai might be significant def;dencies or material weaknesses as defined beiow_ HO\Never, as 
discussed below, wo identified certain detlciencles in internal control over compUance thai we 
consider to be significant deficiencies, 

A control deficiency in an entity's intcmaJ control over compliance exists when the design or 
operation cf a control doe-s not allow management or employees, in the normal course of 
performing their assigned functions, lo prevent or detect noncompliance wrth a type of compliance 
requirement of a federal program on a timely basis. A significant deficiency Is a control deficiency, 
or combination of control deficiencies, that adversary alfecls the endty's ab1nty to administer a 
federal program such that there !s more than a remote likelihood that noncompliance with a type of 
compliance requirement of a federal program that is more than inconsequential will not be 
prevented or detected by the entity's internal con!rof" The control deticlency that we consider to be 
a significant deficiency 1s described !n the accompanying Schedule of findinas and Questioned 
~. 

A material weakness is a significant defrciency, or combir:ation of significant deftciencles, that 
results 1n mere t'lan a remote nkelihood that material noncomp~ance With a tyre of compliance 
requirement of a federal progrem will not bo prevented or detected by the entfty's internal -~-•-• 
The significant deficiency that we consider to be a material weakness is described 
accompanying Sctla<lule of findings and Questioned Costs as Finding 09-2. 

The District.>s reSponse to 1he 
Questioned Costs. However, we 
opinion on it 

Is included in the acrompanying Schedule of Findings a_nd 
not audit the response and, accordingly, we express no 

Thls report ls fn!:ended sO{ely for the infumlation and use of the District's Board, management, 
California State Controller's Office, CP.IIifornia Department of Finance, California Department of 
Educallon, federal a'Nard!ng agencies, and pass~through entities, and is not Intended 1o be and 
should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties. 

December 8, 2009 

~R..ad~&~ 
STEPHEN ROATCH ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION 
Cer~fted Pubiic Accountants 
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ROSEVU .. I..E CITY SCHOOl.. DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTION EO COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR E:NOED JUNE 30, 2009 

SECTION I· SUMMARY OF AUDITOR'S RESULTs 

Elnandal Statements 

TYPe of auditOr's report issue<!: UnC\U<Jiified 

Jntemel 0011trol ever finanai&l reporting: 
Material weaknesses identified? __ x __ Yes No 
S)flnlftcant dehciendes identified not conflldered 

to be material WBakr:esses? 

Nonoompifance rnsterial to flnanc!a! statomen!s noted? 

Federal Awards 

Interne! cont"'I over major p10gr11ms: 
MalerlaJ weaknesses !denl.ifiod? 
Slgnffie&n! deficiencies identlficti not oonsidereo 

to be material weaknesses? 

Type of auditor's report Issued on COinpl:ance for 

Ye5 X No 

X Yes Nc 

__ x_Yes ___ No 

y, __ X_ None reported 

major programs: IJnquaJffiod 

AnY qudit findings diSClosed t.'1at are required to be 
reported in eccordancewith Clicular A-133, 
Section .510(a) _X Yos 

ldent!ficat!on of major programs: 

CFDA Numbers r:'edera! progrems 

84,027! 84.391/84.173 f 84.392 Special Education Cluster 
84.367 NCLB: Tille lllrr.proving Teacher Quality 

Dollar threshold Used to distinguiSh between Type A 
and Type B programs: 

AUdltee qualifle\l as low-risk audil:ee? 

state Awards 

lntemel con1rol over sL3te programs: 

$300,000 

X Yes 

No 

No 

Milfl.erial weakr1esses ldanUfied? Yes X No 
Sign meant defibieflcles identified 1101 considered 

lo be material weaknesses? 

Type of auditor's report iSSlJad on compliance for 
state programs: 
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__ X_Yes ___ Nonereported 

Unqualified 

09-1130000 

ROSEViLLE CliY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENOED JUNE. 30, 2009 

SECTION II· FINANCIAL SWEMENT FINQ!N~S: 

MA TER!Al.. WEAKNESS 

FINANClN REPORTING- UNAUDITED ACTUALS 

griteda; 

Conc!Jti.on: 

Questioned Coots: 

G_QCI!~l'\J;: 

E~~: 

Cau§~: 

Each year, school districts are responsible for preparing 
complete and acoorate flnanc~l inforrnatlcn, whlch ts reported to the 
Caltfomla Department of Education ln the form of the ''Unaudited 
Ac:tuals" Financial Report. In adoiUon, oach yt~ar the governing 
board certitles that the report was prepared in accordance with 
Education Code Soction 41010, and approves the report as 
official submlsslcn of financial Information that will bo used as 
basis for the District's annual financial statements. 

The District's "Unaudited ActualsH included misstatements that we 
consider to be materlal tc the District's ennual fjnBncial stalemenls. 

None. 

On JLlly 28, 2009, Governor ScJ·w~arz:enegger signed budget 
amendments, that in part, un-appropriated $1.6 billion of categorical 
funding that was designated fur fiscal year 2008-09 and 
re-appropriated $1.5 bil!ion for f;scal year 2009-10, S!nce the stale 
did not recognize the $1,5 btllion as an obligation for fiscal year 
2000-09, under GASI3 Statement No. 33, districts should not 
have accrued the corresponding rewivables for the un-appropriated 
categorical programs. 

Tt10 District accrued receivables In var'ious categorical programs for 
which the State t1ad not reccrded a corresponding obi!gatlon. The 
adjustmarts that were made as a result of this audli: to comply 
with tile revenue recognition guidance indudad in GASB Statement 
N\), 33 tc ensure the financial statements were fairly stated are 
presented on page 54 of this report. 

The adVisory lnstructing districts on tt)e proper treatment of the 
un-appropriated $1.5 b~J1on of categorical funding was tsSt.Jed on 
November 6, 2009, which was we!! after the September 15, 2009 
SACS reporting deadline. Prior to the recalpt of tha November 2009 
advisory, the vast majority of guidance available to the DlsUict When 
they were clos!ng their books advised them to close as normal and 
accrue 2008-09 categorlca! funding as tliey had done in ptlor years. 
!n addHion, although the State identified the vanous categorical 
programs affected by the July 2009 budget amendments, there was 
no way to readi!y identifY the District's spedflc share of the 
un-approprialcd categorical amounts. 
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ROSEVILLE Cll"Y SCHOOL DlSTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

SECTfON II· FINANCIAL STATEMENT FtNDINGS !CONCLUDED! 

FINANCIAL REPORTING· UNAUDITED ACTUALS {CONCLUDEDl 

~iilli:!atiQn: 

Oistrict Resoonse: 

If bt1dget amendments are made by the State of Ca!lfornia that 
urrappropriate any current year fUI"'dlng amounts in future years, the 
Dlstrlct should contact the State Controller's Office and obta\n proper 
gulaance for the treatment ot revenues and have them identify the 
District's spectflc share of anY un-appropriated revenues durlr.g the 
year-e11d closing process. 

The bl~dget amel"ldmer.ts made by the State of California were 
unprocederrted. Jf similar amendments are made in the tdture, the 
Dlstrict will contact the State Conlroller's Office. If there is not timely 
g:dcance from the State Controllers Office, the District will fellow the 
advice of iis County omce of Education. 
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ROSEVILLE CJTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

SECTION !II "FEDERAL AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTJONED COSTS 

0:$ 2 I 50000 I 30000 

MATERIAL WEAKNESS 

U.S. Department of Education 

Passed through Placer County SELF'A 

Speclal Edw::ation Cluster CFOA 84.027 I 84.173 J 84.391/84.392 200&--09 

pERIOD OF AVAIIJ\f~!l!TY 

Criteria: Federol fundS appropriated under the Specla1 Education ARRA~ 
funded programs (CFDAs 84.391 and l:l4.392) are available for 
obligation beginning with the date of enaclment of the American 
Recovery end Reinvestment Act of 2009, February 17, 2009, 

Ccndilion: 

Questioned Costs· 

Gool~l1: 

Effect. 

Cause: 

Recomtoeodatiqn: 

~~spcnse: 

The District charged special education salaries incurred outskle the 
period of availability to lhe special education ARRJ\ local assistance 
resource. 

$182,230. (Tfle:, expenditures, charged to the . .o..RRA resource, W"hlch 
were incurred prior to February 17, 20t.*9.) 

The condition appears to be isolated to the ARRA lDI:.:A Part 8 Locai 
AssiStance resource_ The District was able to provide approprla'".e 
documentation to show that there were eligible excess special 
education costs that cooJd have been charged to the resoon::e to 
rep1ace the questioned salaries" 

Based on the expenditures charged to tne special educat"ionARRA 
resource on the gcneraf ledger, tho Dlstr1ct did not comply with the 
period of availability comp!lanoe requir.ement 

The District was unaware that tha period of availability fo; the special 
education ARRA funding began on February 17,2009. 

The District shou!d establish appropriate procedures to oosure that 
they are av.'<lre o1 a!! applicable compliance requirements assootated 
'With feaeral programs, 

The enactment of the Special Education funded programs through 
!he Amencan Recovery and Remvestment Act of 2009 will provide 
the Dislrict wl!h limited additional funding for Special Education 
!hrough 2010-11. The District currently has procedures in place to 
ensure applicable compliance requirements for these new program 
are met. 
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R.OSEVlLLE CtlY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE 01" FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

SECTION IV· SIA TE A WARp FINDINGS ANp QUESTIONED COSTS 

09-3/40000 

SIGNIFICAnT OEFJCJENCY 

AFTER SCHOOL EDUCATION AND SACETY PROGRAM !ASES) 

Crlteria: 1. 

2. 

Conditions: 

1. 

2. 

Questioned Costs: 

The District should develop and marntain acc;.Jrate attendance 
records to support the attendance reported to the Ca!lfomla 
Department of Education. 

In accordance with Education Coda Section 8483 (a}{1), every after 
schoo! component of the program shall commence lmmedlately 
upon the conclusion of the regular schOOl day, and operate a 
minimum of 15 hours per week, and et least unlil 6 p.m. on every 
regular school day, Every after school component of the program 
shouk;l establish a policy regarding reasonable eariy daliy !11;lease of 
pupils from the program. 

accordance with Education Code Sec!lon 8483 (a){2), it is the 
of the Legislature that elementary school pupils attend the 
program ovary day that the program operates. 

Although elementary students should attend the full program each 
day, lhe reality is that !here are ciroumstancoe where a student may 
not be abfe to attend the ful~ program e~ry day, and this is the 
purpose of the early..refease policy. In order for a s1Uden1, who 
leaves before 6 p.m., to be counted fur att&ndance, the roason for 
the early relaase must be documented in writing and be oonslstenl 
With the District's earty release policy. 

During out lasting of !he ASES program, 'Ne noted lho follo\-vfng: 

The number of students served that was reported to the California 
Department of Educafton did not agree to the supporting sign-in/ 
sign-out attendance sheets from the sites. 

The District did not have doc;.JmentaUon to support the reason for the 
early retease of pupl!s on a consislent basis, 

None. (The Education Audit Appeals Panel's Standards and 
Procedures for Audits of California K-12 Local Education Agencies 
2008-09 do not requtre questioned costs to be klentifieQ fer the after 
school program component noncomphance not:ed above.) 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRlCT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

SECTION tv ~STATE AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COST$ (CQNCLUOEQl 

AffiR SCHOOL EDUCATION & SAFETY PB00BAM1C~E;Ql 

Context: 1. 

2. 

li!!!!£1i: 1. 

2. 

Cause: 1. 

2. 

Recommendations; 1. 

2. 

District Response· 

The 1$1 Halt and ~~ Half After School Base Attendance Reports did 
not reconcile to supporting contemporaneous recotdt: malnlained by 
the sites. 

The condlli<m was noted for the after school program at Bradford 
Woodbridge Elementary School. 

The District overstated the number of student served on the 111 Half 
Attendance Report and understated !he nurnber of students served 
on the .200 Half Attendance Report 

The program did not adequately .suOOtantiate compliance With 
Education COde Sections 8463 (a)(1) and B463 (a}\.2). 

The Dlstrict Implemented a databaSe program that would summarize 
attendance numbers in the middle of t.sca! year .2008~09. The "figures 
reported to the CDE were based on manually reported totals from 
!he sites rather than rotals from the da1abase system. 

Site personne! were stm learning to follow updated District 
procedures on documenting the reason fer the early release of 
pupils from the progrem. The updated procedures were introducaa 
ln December 2008 as a result of the prior year audit 
recommendation, 

The District should establJsh procedures to ensure that the numbers 
reported to tho Cehfomla Department of Education on the 
attendance reports agree to sile attendance records. 

The District should continue to train site personnel to fo!!cw 
established procedures regarding documenting the reason fur the 
eariy release of puptls from the after school program. 

The District agrees wlth the ftnding and will !mpiemen~ the 
recommendation d\~ring the 2009-10 fiscal yeat. 
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ROSEVILLE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR RECOMMENDA T10NS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Recommendalions 

fiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 

08 ·1 1 30000 

STUDENT BODY 

The District should enforce its current 
student body procedures by continuing to 
prOViqe ln~rvice training to school site 
p"rsonnel and by performing internal 
audfts of tho student body aa:::ounts. 

STATE AWARDS 

08~2110000 

ATTENQANCEi 

The District should emphasize the 
Importance of reporting complete and 
accurate attendance information to school 
sita personnel and continua to provido 
in--service training on proper attendance 
procedures. 

08-3140000 

SIGNIFICANT DEFICIENCY 

Current Status 

Implemented 

lmpfemented 

Explanation If Not 
Fully !mo!emented 

The District should adopi a fulty 
comprehensive early release policy, 
provide appropriate training and 
guldance to program personnel on 
proper attendance procedures, and 
male& appropria1e changes to thoir 
operating hours to run a fully compliant 
ASES program. ln addition, the Dfstr\ot 
should contact their Regional After 
School Technical Assistance Support 
team to help them implement procedures 
to ensure the ASES program ls fully 
compliant with the applicable faws and 
rogulatlons. 

Partla!!y 
Implemented 

Comment Repeated 
(09 - 3 I 40000) 
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~PERRY-SMITH 
__. """ ~""'"' "'' C:•»>l~"-~~ 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

Boord of Education 
R:osevd!e Joint Un!on High School District 
R:osev1lle, Ca!ifomfa 

4<liJ ;;,~;,,~:~:·~' :·~· •• ?.':' <4 

We have awdited lhc accompanying financial statements of the governmental 
major fund and the aggregate remaining fund information of Roseville Joint Union Hi! ' 
as of and for the year ended June :30, 2009. which collectively comprise Roseville 
School District'$ basic financial statements as iisted in the Table of Contents. These financial 
statements are the responsibility of the Dlstn\..i's management Our responsibilfty is to express an 
opinion on these financial statel'TlCnls based on our audit 

We conducted our audh in <!ccordance with auditing standards generally eccepted in the United 
States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits coi"Jlalned in Government Auditing 
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United Stales. Those standards require tnat we 
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the frnancial statements are 
free of material misstatement An aud~ includes e.xamining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and disclosures ln the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting 
principles used and signJf1cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
financial statement presenfetlon. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basls 1or our 
opinion. 

!n our opinion the financial slalements referred lo above present fairly, in ar~ materia! respects, 
the respective financlel position o1' the governmenlal activities, each major fund and the aggregate 
remaining fund information of Rosevli!e Joint Union High School District as of June 2009, and the 
respective changes in flnanda! position for the year then ended, in conformfty accounting 
principles generally accepted In the Unrted States of America. 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have a!so issued our report dated 
December ;2, 2009 on our ccns<deralion of Roseville Joint Union Hlgh Schoo! Dls!rict's Internal control 

repcrfng end cur tests of its compliance with certain provlsio11S of laws, regulations, 
ant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report rs lo describe the scope 
lnterna! control over fina.ncia! reporting and comp!ianca and the results of that lasting, 

on !he Internal control over flnar:cia1 reporting or on compliance. That 
audit performed Jn accordance with Gow:mment Auditing Standards and 

conjunction W.th thfs report in considering the results of our audit 

Mana9ement's Discussion and Analyt;is is not a required part of !he basic financial statements, 
but is suppJementary information rel.".!uired by accour.ting pdnclpies generally accepted in the United 
States of America. We have applied certain limited procedures, which consisted principally of inquiries 
of mar.agement regarding the methods of measurement and presentation of the required 
supplementary infonnation. However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion on lt. 

Sscr4'lrn<mtn f S<m Francic.co 



JNDt:Pr:f.JDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
{Continued} 

Our audit was conducted for !he purposes of forming an opinion on the financiaJ statements that 

~co~l~le~c~tivj1;e~IY;;:;i!~.~~~i~R:1o~scvii!o Joint Union High School District's besic financial statements. Tho 
and s!atis!ical information listed in the Table of Contents, inciUditJg the 
of federal Awards, which !s required by U.S. OT!ice of Management anti 

A-1:33, Avdlls of States, Local Governments, end Non-P1Dtit Organ!Nllfons, is 
presented tor purposes of ad'dltiona! analysis and is not a required part of the basic financial 
statements of Rosavi!!e Joint Vnlon High School District Such information has been subjected to the 

procedures applled in lhe audi( of lhe basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly 
all matenal respects, in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole. 

S":ratmetnto, California 
December 2009 

f~-~~L(f' 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

---------------~~~~~~~~~~·· 

This. t>ectlon of the Roseville Joint Union High Schoo: District's (tMe "District") annual financial report 
presents management's discussion and analysis of the District's financial pertorrrance during the flscal 
year til at ended on JLme 30, 2009. Please read it in con}Unclion wllh tile Independent Audltor's Repor1 
presented on pages 1 and 2, and the District'<> financial statemenl, which immediately Follow this 
section. 

USING THIS ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 

This annual report cons,sts of a series of financial sta!omenls. The Slaiement of Net Assets and 
Statement of Activitfes, present on pages 14 and '15, provido information about the ac!Miies ol the 
District as a whole and presented a longer·te~m view o! lhu District's finances. The fund financial 
slalcments for governmental activilies, presented on 16 through ?.2, <nforrnailon about haJJ 
District sorvfces were financed in the short-term, end how much for future spending Fund 
financial statements also report the District's operations in more detail than tOO government-Wide 
s!aloments by providing information aboul the D~strict's most funds. The remaining 
staterncnls provide financial infcnnatiol1 abo:..rt activities for which the acts solely as a trustee or 
agent. for the benefit of those owtslde the Dist.'ict 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

)> For tho Governmental Activities programs, tcta! current year expenses exceeded total current 
year revenues by $1,208,074. 

~ Cap]tal assets, net of depreciatlor., increased by $2,234,649 due mootly to tile construction 
completion of Antelope High School and the a<:!dl~onal furniture and equipment purchases for 
the site, These proJects are addressed In 1he Dlstrict't; capita! facilities plan, 

)> The District's Average Daily Attendance increased by 308 or 3.56%. Also, the District recorded 
107,826 hours cr summer school and supplemental lnstruct'1onal hours. These items have 
caused additional growlh in the District's revenue limit funding. 

:r In 2008·09 the District rcce;ved federal stimulus money from American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act (ARRA). ARRA ls comprised of $3,639,533 for State Fiscal Stabilization 
Funds (SFSF), $178,779 for Title 1, and $335,408 for Special Education Local Plan Area 
(SELPA) funding. Title ! and SELPA federal money is restricted and must be used for 1hesc 
programs only. The SFSF federal dollars are unrestricted and the "funds are lo help state and 
local government budgets in order to minimize and avoid reductions in education and other 
essential services'. These funds are being used in 09110 for identified, essential staffing 
positions. 

);. The District maintains sufficient reserves for a district of Its size, rt meets the state required 
minimum reserve for economic uncertainty of 3°/,, of general fur1d transfers out, 
and other uses (total outgo). During fiscal year 2008-09, Generai and other 
financing uses totaled $73,179,515. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

:r The District completed and fHed the 2008~09 year-end unaudited actual flrancial reports with the 
Placer County Office of Education (PCOE) on September 15, 2009, Subsequently to the fillns:~ 

the District received notice from the Califomia State Controller's Office (SCO) or. November 6, 
2009 regardlng the accounting treatment of uncollected state categorfcal fundlng as of June 30, 
2009. Due to Section 5, paragraph {a) of Assembly Bill 3 of the fourttl extraordinary session 
{A6 x4 3), the State o~ Californ1a unappropriated $1.0 billion in categorical funding for 2008..09 
and reappropriated those funds to fiscal year 2009-10. As a result accounting standards 
required the District remove $2,046,389 recogl'1!ted as accounts receivable a11d state revonuo 
originally recognized In the 2008-09 District flnanciali:>latoments. 

THE FINANCIAL REPORT 

The full annual financial report consists of three separate parts, including the basic financial statements, 
supP,ementary information, and Discussion and Anaiysis, The three sections 

··a a comprehensive overview of District The basic financiai statements are c~~~J;~~~,1~ of statements !hat present financial information from !we different perspectives, and 
funds, 

r D1strlc!-v..'ide f!nanciai statements, which comprise the first two statements of Statement ot Ne\ 
Assets and Statement of Activities, provide both short~tarm and long-term information about the 
Districl's overall financial position, 

> lndivl\:lu.al parts of the District, which are reported as fund financial statements comprise the 
remaining statements. 

•!• Basic services funding Is described in the govemmental funds statements. These 
statements Include short-term financing and identify the balance remaining for fut:.~re 
spending, 

<!- Financial relatlonsh"IPS, lot w~lch the Olstr!ct acts as an 
others to whom the resources belong, are presented 

or trustee tor the benefit of 
fiduciary funds statemenis. 

: Hnancia!s, which are included in the nnanciai statements, orovidc rnore detailed data 
e of the information in the statements. The required supplementary intonnation 
explanations and provides addil:iona! support for the financial statements. A 

budget fer trte year Is included, 

~JD£1 the Dislr1cl as a Whcle 

The Dlstrict as a whoJe is reported in the Dlstn"cl·wide statements and uses accounting merhods similar 
to those used by companies in the private sector. All of the District's assets and liabilities are included 
in the Statement of Net Assets. The Statement of Activities reports all of the current year's revenues 
<Jnd expenses regardless of when cash Is received or paid. 

Tne Dlstrfct's financial hea~th or position (net esse1s) can be measured by lhe difference belween the 
Dlstrlcl's assets and liabilities. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DlSCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

THE FlNANCIAL REPORT ICONTINUEDl 

>- Increases or decreases in the net assets of the Dfstricl over time are indicators of whether Its 
financial posit\on is improving or deteriorating, respectively. 

) Additional non~financlal factors such as !he conddlon o1 school ......... ~,,~ 
changes 1n the properly tax base of the District need to be considerec 
health of the District. 

and 
overa!l 

of Net Assets and the Statement of Activ!tles, District acthtitlus ate divided into two 

Reporting the District as a "INI;ole 

GovommentaJ Ac:tivftles: 

The basic services provided by the District, such as regular and special education, administration, and 
traflsporta~on arB included here, and are primarily financed by property taxes and stale formula ald. 
Non-basic services, such as child nutrition are also included here, but are financed by a combination of 
state and federal contracts and grants, and locar revenues. 

f?tuslness-type Activities: 

The District does not provide any services that should be included In this category. 

Reoorting 11::!!-:tRfJiiJjict's.Most Significant F:.~nds: 

fund-ba»ed financial sialoments provide delailed information about the Dlst{if.:fS most 
ds. Some funds are required to he established by Stale law and bond covenants. 

the District establishes many other funds as needed lo control and manage money for 
specific purpO$eS. 

Governments! Funds 

The maJor governmental funds of the Roseville Joint Union High scr1ool District aro lf10 General Fund, 
Caphal Facilities, and Bond Interest and Redemption Fund. Governmental fund reporting focuses on 
how money flows lnto and out of the funds and the balances that remain a! the end of the year. A 
modified accrual basis of accounting measures cash and all other financial assets L'"oat can readily be 
converted to cash. The governmental fund statements provide a detailed short-term view of the 
District's operations and serv[ces. Governmental fund lnf0fmatian helps to determ!ne the level of 
Hn<incfai resources available in the near future to ffrtance the District's programs, 

Proprietary Funds 

District charges a fee are generally reported in proprietary fUnds on a full accrual 
re both Enterprise funds and Internal Service funds, Enterprise funds are 

considered businesA·type activities and arc a!so reported 1.<nder a fuil accrual meV,od. This is the same 
basis as business-type act:vities; there1ore no recot1cif!ng entries are required. lnternal service funds 
are reported with the Governmental Funds. The District has no funds of this type. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

THE FINANCIAL REPORT (CONTINU~D) 

Hduciary Funds 

The District rs the trustee, or itduciary, far its scholarship and student activity funds. AI! cf !he District's 
f\duclary activities are reported in separale Fiduciary Statements" We exclude these activities from the 
District's other financial statements because the District cannel use these assets tc finance their 
operations. The Distrlct is responsible for ensur1ng that the assets reported in these funds are used for 
their intended purposes. 

FINANCIAL ANAL YS!S OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE 

GOVERNMENT A\... ACT1VITJES 

The District's net assets decroa5cd from $138,982,147 at June 30, 2008 to $137,774,073 at June 30, 
?009: a decrease of $1,208,074, or ~0.87)% 

Comparative Statement of Net AsseJJS 

Assets: 

Current & Other Assets 
Capital Assets 

Total Assets 

1-jp..Q.ilities: 
other Uabiil1ies 
Long-Term Debt Outstanding 

Total 
Liabilities 

~§1...8§_~@t:?~ 
Invested In Capl!a! Assets, 
net of related debt 
Restricted 
Unrestricted 

Total Net 
Assets 

Comparattve Change-~$ 
Comparative Change-~% 

2009 2008 

$ 58,353,192 
225.6.!7, 154 
284,000,34£ 

12,818,448 

133,407,825 

146,226,273 

92,454,575 
35,959,815 
9\359.882 

$ 137 774,073 

$ (1 ,208,074) 
(0,1:17)% 

5 

$ 67,2"•1,645 
223,412,505 

290,624,151 

16,547,591 

1~?B~~ 

151,642,004 

88,572,347 
40,844,599 

~.!?§_5,101 

$138,982,147 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FlNANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL OlSTR!CI AS A WHOLE !CONTINUEQl 

GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES (CONTINUED) 

Comparative Statement of Activities 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Gov~rrmcnt AclMtlc& 2rxi'ii, R<Nenue 

1'1\etehl 4 lr.vl!st 2. Misc. 4.7% s~r~:oes 3.3% 
Operaling Gr~nl~ 

1~ ~% 

red & 
r Capital Gmnls 0.4% 

Tau1> 80.7% 

o.m..n•m!ml AeJlV!li!!IA lCilli • Eil<l"'"""~ 

Er.lerpma 0.5% ;· l•isr,..\- ..:r DBil\7.8~/, 

PlantB""1)C~~ t2.4%-~~~ 

G & A 5.J%~.,, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FINANClAL ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE {CONTINUED) 

Comparative Schedule of Capital Assets 

G011ernmenta! 

Land 
Buildings and Improvements 
F u1n1ture atld Equipment 
Work 1n Ptogrcss 

Subtotals 

2009 

$ 15,840,620 
244,03Vl47 

9,239,343 
1.548.081 

270,651,091 

less: Accumulated Depreciation (45 013,937} 

Acrivlt!es 

$ '\5,710,620 
147,727,021 

7,61G,H16 

91,708,019 

262, ?61,85€! 

(39,3.9,351) 

Copltal Assets, Net .. ,J _ _??_§~-§~_.0~~~-L-- $ 223,412,505 

compan.wve Change~·$ 
Comfjarative Change-% 

$ 2,234,649 
1.00% 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Sehodulc of Capl1al Asset:!!; 

~00! ~007 1008 '"" ,~, 

Capital assets, net of depreciation increased by $2,234,649, a 1% Increase. due mostly to the 
completion of construction at the nevv Antelope Hlgh ScnooL Buildings and improvements include 
dlstflch¥ide technology projects. 

All of the Oislrh;t's f~cllilies and other assets aro extremely wellmaintainod. The capital improvement 
plan !ins conststently included modem!zatlon, upgrading, and new construction at all of our campuses 
such that the District's facilities overall are regarded as among the highest quality in the region. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE: SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE fCONTINUEOJ 

Comparative Schedule of LOJHJwTonn UabiHt1e9 

Genera! Obligation Bonds 
CerttfJcales of 

Participation 
Capital! e.oses 
Compensated Absences 

Totals 

2009 

$128,211,325 

4,345,000 
636,254 
215,246 

Governrnental 
Activities 

2008 

$ 129,220,746 

4}60,000 
559A12 
254.255 

$133.407,625 ___ $ ~35,094,413 

The table reflects the fact that practically a!l of 1he District's debt is issued in support of school 
construction to me~ our Utstrict's strong, annw:al enrollment growth. A bond rati11Q !n June 2009 from 
Moody's Investment Company~- 1ssued for $40 millk>n of general obligatlcr. det1t was a strong A'1. 
Bond rating agency rationale included: 

) Solid financial position (District) wilh amp!c reserve levels despite tho fact the District's: 
revenues are expected to deulinc based or the curreht fiscal pertormance hy the slate: and 

J.- Manageable debt levels coupled W1th grov.1h-re:ated capital needs; ~nd 
;.. Planned spending in 2005109 maintained educational programs, with tile potential for future cost 

cutlJng strategies in an effort to rnitiga1e likely fulUre stale aid reductions. 

Bond debt-- combfned with developer fee revenue and state construction funds- has been used for: 

> Prior site facility cons\rucl\on. 
:;.- Technology improvements to infras!ruc!ure sys1erns. 
~ Various ldel"'tified modemizatronstadoltlons througi!out the district 

A $223,158 decrease In 
entered into dLiring the 

leases is due to lease obltgations paid and no new lease CO!"jtracts 
year. 

The notes to the basic fiMrcfaJ statements: are an Integra: part of the ftnanciai presentatlon arid contain 
more detailed lnformatioh as to interest, principal, retire men! amounts, and future debt retirement. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AS A WHOLE (CONCLUDED) 

.EY.lli.i lliill9 _-l!_l 

G<mer<JI (0'1) 
Adult Educatfon {t 1) 
Cafeteria (13) 

151) 

Totals 

9..2!!1.Para!!YJ! ,!!~hedu!e of Fund Balances 

Fund 
Balancss Fund Balances 

JJ.lfl~~q,~?£:9.L June 30 2008: 

s )5,245,225 $ 13,610,399 
$ 609,719 $ 564,349 
$ $ 137.404 
$ $ 931,02.1 
$ $ i8t992 
$ $ 4,405,165 
$ $ 23, 113Jl68 

$ $ 2,238,331 

$ 480,496 $ 385,5!36 

$ ti,i:NS 646 $ 6,320 481 

~~~7 D7<tG7'L., ! 51 8791094 

Increase 
_ Jf?~rease) ___ 

t i,634,826 
s 55,370 
s 100,194 

• 437,759 

• 
$ 
$ 

' 
$ 94,910 

--~ __ 226,164 

--~ _l4_~_9_~_b120) 

As can be seen in the schedw!ed fund balances, the District has a number of very different funds within 
which D1s.trict programs ope;ate. The General Fund has historically had a f\md balance in excess of 
the state required reserve of 3%, The reserved ending fund balance is at over 7%. 

fhe !ncrease in the General Fund balance of $1,634,82€ ·1s primarHy due 1o an"mcrease in categorical 
p1·ogram canyovers to 2009-10 and multiple department and program savlngs. 

Th.: Capital Facilities Fund still maintains a healthy balance with fund d.:signat\on for site and 
classroflm projects as identified in tho capital improvement pian. 

The County Schools Facilities Fund decreased due to the near completion of Antelope High School 
which correlales with the erdlng In !he Building Fund of Measure J bond funds. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

ECONOMIC FACTORS BEARfNG ON THE DISTRICT'S FUTURE 

)>. The 2009/10 General Fund budget reflects a $3,097.909 deficit. 
of stmtc categorical program expenses {revenue recorded In 
2009!1 0) the true operaling deficit ln 2009/10 is $2,308,130. The budget lncludcs increased costs 
for employee longevity ste-p moves or the awlieable salary schedules, anu increased hea!th and 
wo!fare costs. The budget also includes ongoing budget reductions of !l>4.013,400 which are 
no<oessa:y for the District to achieve a balanced budget by 1he year 2011/12, The Dlstricl is 
projecting spending for the f:sca! years '09/10 and '10/11 ar"ld is using selected, available 
reserves 

;. The State of California continues to shew the impacts of a siowirg economy and more specifically, 
dec(easing property tax revenues due to the slumping housing !ndustry. The state in 2009-10 is 
now projecting e $hOrtfall of $21 billion over the next 18 monlns, The potential exists for the 
Governor end the Legislalure to impose new mid-year budget cuts for '09/10. If mid-year education 
cuts arc enacted ort the state !evel for 2009~~0, tha District plan ls to use its adequate reserves to 
offset any mkJMycar reductions. This will help to ensure that educational programs are r-1ot disrupted 
dur:ng the current fiscal year. More will be known by January 2010 when the govemor presents his 
re'iised budget plan for 2009-10 and the new FY 2010--11 budget. 

il' Federal stim~~lus rnonsy (ARRA) can not be relied upon in future yearo. No new addlUonal federal 
ARRA funds are expected to be received_ 

CONTACTING THE DISTRICT'S FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

This financial report is cesigned to provide owr inveslcre, and credilors with 
a gonerai overview o1 the District's finances and to accounl.abilily fer the 
receives. lf you have questions regarding this report or need addh:io11a! financial informa!icr 
the dlstrlct Business Department, Roseville Joint Un>on High School District 1750 Cirby Way, 
Roseville, CA 95561 or (916} 782-5096. 
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BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT Of-' NET ASSET$ 

June 30, 20(H! 

ASSETS 

casr and investments (Note- 2} 
Accounts rccoivable 
Prepa1d e>;pendltwres 
Stores inventory 
Other current asMis 
Capital aseel$, net of accumulated 

depreciatf.on (Note 4} 

Total assets 

LIABILITIES 

Accounts P<iiY<ilble 
TRANs p;;~yabfe (Note 2} 
Deferred roV()tll.ie 
LonsHmm liabiiilies (Note 5): 

Puc within one year 
Owe ll!A:er one year 

TotalllaUIIitles 

NET ASSETS 

Invested in caoital assets, net ol related dlllb! 
Restricb:ld (Nola 6) 
Unrestrlcled 

Total net asuts 

The accompanying notes are an lnlegral 
part of these financial statemenls. 

14 

Governmental 
Aetiv[ti~s 

$ 52,811,687 
5,233,356 

281,500 
25,200 

379 

225647.<54 

2~ 000.34-B 

4,58.8,266 
1:\000,000 

230,162 

5,482,635 
:!2Z ~4 ~~o 

l~!l22§ il3 

92,454,575 
::.5,959,616 

9 359 §§2 

s 137,774.073 



Tclal gol'¢1nrrtl!lnt~l ectfvi\iM 

HO.SEVllLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL OISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Ye..r Ended June $~,1009 

C.~ilr{le$ 
~"Cl!:!i!!!ll Bm'et:"!all!: 

0P!H"3ti*"U C"''ilal 
lru Grants 11nrl Ofllnlil and 

Ex~rern<es Sl'rvk~~e Cootril:wllnn11 C<!!lf!lll!!!!s!t!I 

41,124,711 ' '·"' ' ~,5110,!11 ' 3lS,i.!i12 

57C,410: "'' 142.,415 

491,211 
5,021.842 ~92 

2,'169,S51 
2,BZ2,J9tl 
6,545,145 

1,332,ll5S 
J,M4,71/.l 11lS,Wl1 

11,.11i.l1,a!:m M,08~ 277,419 
1,237,2113 5,Sil7 

re,a4e 
446,618 

1,003,100 W5.9H 
7.234.15e 

$ !ti! 4:!0 639 L.._ -~.Qlq,lli ~u~ 1f !lii1Qbl $ lf§€92: 

Ge!Wri!Jj revenues: 
T~s. end llutwel'l\lens: 

Tsx:e41e-.;led for r;el'l<!r~l;mrpt>lll!"i 
T<!x:e4lavi<:d fur dtlb\ ,..,Niott 
T ax;as !&\lied icr C:'l<!r 1;.eCJf~e p~fP<»!l4 

fe«ral am! stale aid no\ ret1ride<;! :o l!.p&cife putpllf;~ 
!rrtefa-!;t a'ld i~tmar>l eamillQ~ 
Mi&=II...->~K~IIli 

T c!algeneflll reHI'1\JN 

Ch10119" in "!rl Mtlltt 

Net et!icl:t, Jvly t, :tooa 

Net1'll~, J'Jne :W, 20011 

15 

Uet(E:Kpens&) 
R~wem:m& "nd 

Chanl!f!l'$11> 

~·-· 
Gflllemmentat 

~lvllltl 

' (37,-4S'!.~4f) 

[62:l',il3e) 

["14.flAl4e) 
(5,1i 5,1l4a) 

la14,0St) 
{~4,040) 

{5,141,16~) 

(1.~32,85S) 
(3.,~~8.851) 

(11,129,2SS) 
(1,2:J0,8-1S) 

(19,)46) 
(446,61S) 
[S71,221i') 

_____.lL~ 

~ 

47,~,137 
7,ll07.$3i1 

Z".<ln 
'R'lle.SOii 

U!99,07ll 
4,'J190S5 

""""""' {i ,208,07;H 

13a g,a:;o 147 

t 137774213 

ASSETS 

Cash 11nd invoJ.:il!ftl<nl1i'' 
C;nh in CQo.mtv Trea~tlfl' 
C~sh on hnnd and In banks 
Cash In 't!VOI¥1ng lund 
Cllth wi(h rl$C'I Age~l. r"S\rl~;l~d for TRANe 
Cas~ w·~h Fi'c~l Ag~~~ 

AccNiflls f'Qettivabl6 
Prup,ld etpendltuffl~ 
Due from olher ruru:re 
Slrlre$ lrwen\cr; 
~Mr owm~t A~~G\! 

TM!llll"l:\10 

LIABIL!TlES AND 
f'\JHO 6Al..ANC!:S 

1 otal fab41h41G 

fUM baiW:OI% 

Total iiabllilie1 aM lurd b<olai1CI» 

ROSEVILLE JOINT \JNIOO HIQH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

6ALANCESHEEi1 

GOVi'PNMt'HTAL I'UN!IS 

' 

J\100 !ti, ::tl(l$ 

iz,nl,en& ' 1tJ, 153 
10,000 

B,H3 187 

4,stiT,714 
zauoo 

"' 
m 

:lfi.S!MOM ' 

I 

10,!'i6d,i.!!i1 

l!!J:4~m 

Cnpltw 
Fa~UtiH 

'"" 
22,354,255 

~6.5~1 
114,571 

11,3f1 

'<:2.1><:6.72R 

414,~0 

21!§61 

503,<!-M 

22.Q2;;l414 

' 

' 

I 

Bond 
lntfft\!>tand 
R!>dempllor; -E!.!ml __ 

e,M6,1345 

11.548.645 

B 542 !H5 

~J!Jli&l!!i L~S f.i ji4§ §~S 

The aex:ompsny\rgnote$ are Ill\ inle11ra1 
part of lhue Manelai alotemtnt:l. 
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' 

AU 
Non-Major 

Fund) 

3,265,98~ 

2M41 

·~· 
151,071 

84,95a 

"""' 

' 

Total 
Govsrnmorrtal 

Fundr 

' MIU1i. L__!Lil~Q!l 

' 2\J:t,\!29 I 

11.1,443 

' 
312,61B 11,374,r.l4 

3~::i2 m1~ _,4].\!t'l.lli 

L_],572,248 ' 56.440,70.!1 



ROSEVII...I...E JOINT UNION HltJH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCfLlATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNOS BALANCE SHEET 
TO THE! STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 

JUne 110, 2.009 

Tota! fund balahces · Govemmonl<li Funds 

Amol.mts reported fur governmental activ1ties in the 
s!eternent Df net O!Ssets nrc different because: 

CapitaJ assets used for goverm'11e;1!al actiVIties are not 
financk1l resources and, therefore, are not reported as 
assets in governmental funds. The cost ot the assets 
is $27D,661 ,091 and tho accumulated depreciation is 
$45,D13.937 (Note 4). 

Long-term liabilmes are not Clue end pt'lyablo In the 
current period and, therefore, are nor reported as 
liabilities in the funds.. Long··lt:rrn liabmUes ot 
June 30, 2009 consisted ci (No!e S)· 

General Obligation Bonds 
Cartificates of Partlcip.111ol1 
CapitaliZed lease obllga!Jons 
Compensated absences 

Unmatured Jnlerest is not recognized until it ls due 
ard, !here fore, is not accrued as e payable !n 
governmental funds. 

T a tal net assets - goveml"lenter activities 

$ {1:?8,211,326} 
(4,345,000) 

\636,254) 
1215.245./ 

1 ne accompanying nates are an integral 
part of tt1ese nnaneieJ llihl!.lements, 
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$ 47,074,974 

22S,647,164 

(133,407,6:25} 

~ 

$ 137 774 073 

Rever.LJeS: 
Re~.;nre lim!~ ~mm:es: 

Slate apportion men! 
Lo,;el ~0Jrt:e5 

Total re~anue lirplt 

Federal 3et!frel; 
O!h"r lO\~te oo.urces 
Other lor.sf ~evrces 

T o!ai tt""nllM 

Tctal~it!l* 

Ex<:en (~erl'iency) ef :ev~•h•S 
over{u!>dar) exceoo1Lrea 

Clherf'na!ldne aow-ces (11-). 
Operiitlng lranBfere ;,., 
Dpef~ling lraMfere out 

Tolal o\ho:f fii1MC111g -Wt.JU:!!~ {uae!!l) 

Ne1 ch~nge Ill r ... nd bai.ancou; 

fund b~lanc:>:>s, July 1, 2006 

Fund balances, J~M JO. :<009 

ROSEVILU!. JOINT UNION H1C!t' SCHOOL O~STRiCT 

Sl'ATEMEN'I' CF R€.VENUCS.Itl.PEtlOI'l'URE$ AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES 

GOVERNMENTAl FUNDS 

I' or tf1Q Y(nlr Endnd Ju11e 3fl. mO'l 

Ftjnd 

l!a.;)'l;l:}iJe 

s 4 57§ 17§ 

74.1$3.4?2 4.S71lml 7JH3 230 

=m :ui*.l!lO 1.mums 

i.i'i:\0.?37 151(),3116 __ ZZ§.J.U:!; 

1£ ~liQ Z~§l 

.l.l!l!l! (;; ~§Q Z]§) 

1,634.825 (1,090,:182) 226,164 

1:J.>;;;0.3t!ll z~.H:.'l.sse n.no.481 

s 1)1N.~m ! igQpj74 ! ?!!1#1~'§5 t H(].!!JI.~Q J> -~..,97;1 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCJUATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES ANO 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES- GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS· 

TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTNITIES 

For tho Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Net ch~mge in fund balanr:::cs ·Total Governmental Funds 

Amounts reported fOr governmental actWfl!es in lho st~tcmant 
of activities are different because: 

Acquisition of capitaf assets Is an ~xpendltvre in the 
governmental funds., but increases capital anets in 
fhc statement of net assets (Note 4). 

DeprecteEon of capital assets Is en el'~""'' """' """' 
recorded ln the governmental funds,.,_,_ "' 

__ , ,..,_,, of lnfare!il is not recnrrled in the governmental 
but Increases the fong~!tetm J\ablli!les ill \Me statement c 
net assets (Note 5). 

Repayment cf prtncipal or long·lerm liabilities is an expend
iture in the gcvernmenktl funds. but deCreases the long.
tBrm Ji?.bllitles in !he statement of net assets (Note 5), 

Unmatured interest on long--tem11iabililies is notn;cngnized 
in the governmental funds vnm the period It Is Incurred, but 
is recognized as an expense in the period It becomes due 
on tho stetement of net assets. 

in (h1l statement of actiVitits, expense$ related ~o compen. 
$B(ed 01bsences are measve<l b)" the arnat.mts earned 
durlng!11e year. In !lie govmnmental funds, expenditures 
are measured by the amount of llnanclal resources used 
(Nota 5). 

Change in nei assets of governmental activities 
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' 

$ (4,804,12:0} 

7,SS5,505 

(5,760,6W) 

{2.,9SS,57!i!) 

4,613,158 

{525,19l) 

39009 3 596 045 

$ 11 208 07~) 

ROSEVILLE JOtNT UN~ON HiGH SCHOOl. DISTRICT 

STATEMENT Of REVENUES, EXPENDITURE"S AND 
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE • BUDGET ~NON ..aMP) AND ACTUAL 

MAJOR FUNC • GEN:iRAL FUND 

Forth~ Y~at Efldiid Jun~ M, 20011 

BUdQitt 

Orlalral Final 

-~·~ ~)'!"V"W'"'~"'> 10,927.735 $ 
Local oowooG ::§ "41 lie 

Total revemJG,!frrut 5~:1Z§S~;! §§ 1l:a4? 

f'~erml sct~n::es 1,tl52,712 6,167,500 
utl'ler s!ele 1\ources 15.595,722 5,656,357 
Other local sources _____ e~ § £61 ~41 

Tolal re~enuas 72 ~7Q S~Q :z1 J§a QS! 

ndllllrea: 
ilncaled salarlell 36,133,076 

CIMt>lfiart salAries 10,770,607 
13,650,144 

6,475,03S 

5,50C,7135 
<..8pi<i<l CU'IliiY 27,711 
nil'"'""'''""' &49,000 

436,024 
illLll! 

Total l:l);PQt\d11urat 7!;! §~8 Q21 :Z§ j,l§§ ~gz 

(Der!clercy) !l!XCI!IIS Of r~U65 
(lJntfer) ewer e)'fc'll.!itl.!ru 13 36:Z 431) f1 9()0 548) 

Olher flrn~;nt:ir;g aourca~ (~jeea}; 
Opmaling tren~fert !n 911,000 
OperaMg tnmsf11lrs owt ltJ93WJ) 

ToUd otherfinandng sources (uses) 317 ~~~l 4 Q:lQ 

Net ohAnge \ro fund bsl11nce. 

f-und balaroce, Jwiy 1, 2000 

fund bal.&i'\Ce, Jun& 30, :W09 

\3,049,560) {1,aes,sos; 

__ll,_6J.0_._3~ .. ,.'L;1Jt1Jl..m 

l :JC~S19 ~ .:tL:U.:il •. !W:J 

The accompanyjng r.oles are en 11'1\egtal 
part of these flr;ancial sl,temnnls. 
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Ac:Wal 

I 1ll,723,935 
4Z r.~Ji! §Q;t 

~§ ;2l;J §~!;l 

B,U69,1lti7 
3,722,100 
6 257 Sti.f 

7~ Hll4~ 

J8,31i,OSS 
10,611,098 
'13,199,191 
4,?56,116 

4.61S,5Z2 
137,£94 
66t,136 

436,024 
2Q1 104 

:n s3zanr. 

1 630 937 

:Hl~.i 

1,S34,6Z6 

:!~ !!lQ::ll[E 

$ J.6.,;!,4S.~z.;;: 

Varianca 
Favorabk> 

IUnfavotJ!bJel 

• {822,500} 
____M.U .. ~ 

-~'~1~Q~ 

(297,635) 
{t,e:14,:257) 

3.€546 

£4 §~i\,} 

1,225,:2J8 
34,451 

112,B62 

1 

35~QF 

3 531 48§. 

{151} 

(1511 

3,531,334 

$ 3.531.334 



ASSETS 

Cash anrl1nvestmcnts (Note 2): 
Cash m County Tre.:>sury 
Cash or; har;d and In b.>nks 

Total asset£ 

LIABILITIES 

Accounts payubJe 
Due to other agencies 
nue to stl.lden! groups 

Tota! !icbflitfes 

NET ASSETS 

Net assets· r11strK:ted (Note 6) 

ROSEVILlE JOlNT UNION HIGH SCHOOL Dl5TRICT 

STATEMENT OF FIDUCIARY NET ASSETS 

TRUST AND AGENCY FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

Tru.t 

Scholarship 
Fund 

Warrant 
Pas.s

Througn 

A«enev Fund& 
Stude-nt 

Body 

~ Tot;~l Total 

$ 501 ,042 $ i ,001 '195 $ 1 ,602,237 
$ 925W,:$ ~~ 

~ -~~~~1SJ0.LL_a?. 

45,048 
1,001,195 

~ ... ~1~ 

• 554JJ94 JP.. -__ • __ 

The aCCOm;:<lnylng notes an; ar;, -·-"' 
part uf (!Jese fhanol<1l statements. 
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925JlS3 

~ 

925 c:i3 

1.926248 2.527.29{1 

46,048 
1,001,195 1,001,195 

825 05? $25 053 

1.926248. t972.29ti 

~ ' 554.094 

Additions: 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STATEMENT OF CHANGE IN FIDUCIARY NET ASSETS 

TRUST FUND 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Other local sources 

DeducHons; 
Contract services Olnd operating expenditur~s 

Change in net assets 

Net assets, July 1, 2008 

Net assets, June 30, 2009 

The accompanying notes ere an integral 
part of these 11nanclal statements. 
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Trust 
!"und 

$ 64 103 

~~-~~- ~§.4~& 

(2,355) 

557.349 

$ 554 994 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Roseville Joint Union High School District (the "District") accounts for its financla\ 
transactions in accordance wilh the policies and procedures of the Cal'ifornia 
Department of Education's Califomif' Scnoor Accovntfng Manvel, The accounting 
pollcfes of the Olstrict conform to accounting principles generally accepted in tOO United 
States of America as by the Governmental AccounUng Standords Board and 
the American lnstlh.<ie Certified Public Accountants. The following Is a summary of 
the more slgnlf1ctml policies: 

Reoorting Entity 

The Board of LducatiOI'I ls the laval of government which has 
responslbi!ltias over all ectMt1es relaled to public school education in the District TM 

!s not included in any other governmental "reporting entity~ as defined by the 
andards Board since Board members have decisior;
dcsignatc management the responsibiilty to slgnlficar:t!y 
'accountabilltv for fisca! matters. 

The lJlstricl receives funding from local, state and federal goVernment sources and must 
cumply With an of lhe requirements ot these funding source entities" 

The OJstMct has ravJewed crrter:a to determine whether other entities Wilh activities that 
benefit the District be Included within its financial reporting entity, The criterla 

but are not to, whether tl1a entity exercises overslght responsibllity 
(whlch financial Interdependency, selection of governing authority, des(Qnation 
of management, ablllty lc significantly lnfiuence operations, and accountability for fiscal 
malters), the scope of public service, and a special financlng relationship, 

The District and the Roseville Joint Union High School District Financing Corporation 
(the "Corporation"} have a financial and operational relationship that meets !he reporting 
entity definltlon criteria for inclusion of the Corporation as a component unit of the 
District Accordingly, 1he financial activities of the Corporation have been included in the 
basic financial statements of the Distr'1ct. 

'J he following are those aspects of the relationship between the District and the 
Cnrpora\ion which satlsfy the inc~usion criteria: 

Accountabih1y 

1. 

2. 

The Corporation's Board of Directors were appointed by the District's !:3:oard of 
Educa1ion. 

The Dfstrfct is able lo impose its wi!! upon the Corporation, ba'sed on the 
following: 

All major 
Corporal! 

contracts, and other transactions of the 

The District significant influence over operations of lha 
Corporation, as District is the sole lessee of all facilities owned by the 
Corporation. the District's lease payments are the sole revenue 
source of :ha Co,rporntion. 
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ROSEViLLE JOINT UNlON HIGH SCHOOL PlSTRtCT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Cootinued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLJCIES (Continued) 

R!i22rting E®tv (Conhnued) 

Accovntabiifty (Continued) 

3. The Corporation provides specific 
burcens on the Dlstr1d based upon the 

Any deficits 1ncJrred by the Corporefion wltl be reflected in the lease 
payments of the District. 

Any surpluses of lhe Corporatlor. revert to tha District at the end of the 
lease period. 

The D1stricl has assume<! a ''moral obligation", and potcntlally a legal 
obl!gRUon, for any debt Incurred by the Corporation. 

Scope of Public Service 

The Corporation is a nonprofit public benefit corporation incorporated under the laws of 
the State of California and recorded by the Secretary of Stale In June 1991. Th€ 
Corporation was formed for the sole purpose of providing fmanclng assistance to the 
o:striot for construction and acquisition of Woodcreek High Schoo,. The D!strict 
occuples an Corporatfon facilities under lease~purchase agreements. At the end of the 
lea~Se term, title to all corporallon property wl!l pass to the Dlstrlct for no additional 
consideration. 

Financial Presentation 

financial activity has been 
financial statements present 

Corporation's financial activity Wlthfn the General Fund. Ccrtif;catcs of Partldpatloi1 
1ed by the Corporation are reported as long-term liabilities Jn the governmerrt-w!d.a 
1ncial statements. 

Elli.§L~.9f Pr_~§~lltili9.!1:-_ flnan~J;~j J?!~t~:ni'i!:!!§. 

In June 1999, the Govemrnental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) unanimously 
approved Statement Nc. 34, Basic Financial SIDtements ~ snd Management's 
Di$CVssion and Ane!ysls- for State end L.ocel Govomments. 

The basic financiai statements include a Management's Discussion and Analysis section 
providing an analysis of the District's overall financial position and results of operations, 
financial statements prepared using fuJI accrual accoun!lnQ for all of the District's 
activities, induding infrastructure, and change in the fund financial statements Lo focus 
on the major funds. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HfGti SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SlGNfFICANT ACCOUNTING POL.ICIES (Continued} 

j,1J!§'Ls of Presentation- Govemmerlt~Wide F1nanci~L9Jii~l~JTIJtiJ!% 

The Staternerrl of Nat Assets and the Statement of Actlvi!.les Olsp!ay 1nfarmatlol'l 
the reporting government as a whole. Fiduciary funds are not included In the 

flr:anc1al slalemenls. F1duciary funds are reported on!y ln the 
Net Assets ard the Statement of Cha!'>Qe in Ftduciary Ne1 Assets 
temerrt 

The Slatament of Net Assets and the Statement of Actlvmes are prepared using the 
ecoGomic resources measurement focus ar.d the accrua! bas!s of accounting. 
Revenues, expenses, gains, losoos, assets and !iab;ifties resu:ting from exchange and 
axchenge-Lke transacllons are recognized when the exchange takes pface. Revenues, 
expenses, assets and liabiJitles resuit;ng from nonexchange transactions 
ere tn with the requ1rements of GASB Statement No. 33, 
Accmmting and Fmano!ai Repotting fer Nooexchange Transactions. 

Program revenues included in the Statement of Activities derive 
itseff cr from ovtsidc the Districh taxpayers or 

as a the cost of the fut'1cHof'1 to be f:nanced 

Al!ccs!fon of indirect expenses; The Oistricl reporls all direct expenses by hmctk1n In 
the Stalement of ActiVities. Direct expenses are those that are dearJy identifiable wfth a 
fur:ct!ol!. Deoreciatior: is specifically identlfied by fuf'1ctiol) and is included in 
the direct expense of function. Interest on general kmg~terrn liabmties is 
coMidered an indirect expense and is reported separately on the Statement of 
Actrvllles. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Cootinued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICAN'r ACCOUNIING POLICIES (Continued) 

Basis of Presentation~ Fund Accounting 

The accounts of the District are organized on the basis ol funds or account groups, each 
of which is considered to be a separate accountir;g en!IW. The operations of each fund 
are accounted for with a separate set of seff~balancing accounts that comprise Its 
assets, llabillties, fund equity, revenues and expenditures or expenses, as appropriate, 
District resources are allocated to and accounted for in individual funds baseo upon the 
purpose for which they are to be spent and the means by which spending activities are 
controlled. The District's accounts arc organized into two broad categories which, in 
aggregate, inClude six rund types as follows: 

A Governmental Fund Types 

1 - General Fund: 

The General Fund is the general operating fund of the District and 
accounts for all revenues and expendilures of the District not 
encompassed within other funds. Atl general lax revenues and other 
receipts that are not allocated by law or contractual agreement to some 
other fund are accounted for in this fUr;d. General operating expenditures 
and the capita~ improvement costs that are not paid lhraug!1 other funds 
are paid froh'l the General Fund. 

2 - Special Revenue Funds: 

The Special Revenue Funds are Used to account for the proceeds of 
specific revenua sources that are legally restrtc!cd to expenditures for 
specific purposes. This clastlficalion indudes the Adult Education, 
Cafeteria, Deferred Maintenance and Pup11 Transportatlon Equipment 
Funds. 

3 - Capital Projects Funds: 

The Capital Projects Funds a!'e used to actour;l for ~esowees used !or 
the acquisition aM ccnstrucuor. of capltal facliities by the Dlstnct. This 
classificatlon includes the Capital Fac1flti€s, BuHdlng, County School 
Facillties and Special Reserve Funds. 

4 • Deb1 Service Fund: 

The Deb! ScNice Fund is used to account for the accumulation 
resources for, and the payment of, genctal inlio-fnrm rlnbi ntlnd! 
interest and related costs. This Cla.sslfitatiort 
and Redemption Fund. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued} 

Sas1s of Presentation~ Fund Accounttr:19 (Contrnued) 

B Fiduciary Fund Tyoes 

1 Trust Fund: 

The Trust Fklnd is use<! to account for assets held by the District as 
Trustee, The District mair;tains one trust fUnd, the Scholarship Fund, 
which is used by the Olstnct to provide tmancla! asslstan~.:e to students of 
!he District 

2 • Agency Funds: 

Funds are used to account for assets of ot!'lere for whiCh the 
acts as an AJI cash and assets of !he various 

student bodies of District are for in the Student Body 
Account For Student Body Accounts, Individual totals by school and club 
are maJnlained wlthin lhe District's accounting system. The Warrant 
Pass· Through Fund represents a payroli clearing account w~h funds held 
at the County Office for the accrued payrollliabHlty as of June 30, 2009. 

Basis of Accounting 

Basis of accounting refers to when 
recognized fn the acccunl& and 
acccunt<ng relates to the tlmlng 
measurement focus applied. 

Accrual 

;evcnues and expenditures or e)(penses are 
died In the i!nancial statements, Basis of 
!he measurement made, regardless of the 

Governmenta: acl1vities f:'l lhe govemmcni..w!de ffnanelaf statements and fiduCiary fund 
financial statements are presented on lhe accrual basis of accounting. f\evenues are 
recognized when earned and expenses are recognlzed when incwred. 

Modified Accrual 

The govemmental funds financial staterooi"'ts are presei"'ted on the modffied accrual 
basls of accounting. Under the modified accrual basis of accounting, revenues are 
recorded when susceptible to accrual; Le., both measurable and available. "Available~ 
means collectible In the current period or within 60 daye after yea; end. Expenditures 
are generalfy recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting when the 
related liability is inwrrc<l. The exception to this geneta! !Uie ts !hal principal and 
fnterest on gene:ar obligation !ong-term liabilities, If any, is recognized when due. 

fl~\!Q:£t~ls and BudgetMtAccountlng 

By &{ale law, the Board of Educalion must adopt a final budget by Ju!'y I. A public 
hearing is conducted to receive comments prior !o adopUon. The Boa~d of Education 
complied with these requirements, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTE:$ TO SASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENT$ 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFlCANT ACCOUNTING POLICiES (Corrtinued) 

Budgets and Budgetarv Accounting {Continued) 

The District employs budgetary control by major object code and by <nOIVIdual 
appropriation account El<pend1tures cannot ~ega!ly exceed apprcpdaHons major 
object code. The budgets are revised during the yeer by the Board of to 
provide for \man!lclpaled revenues and exrendltures. The originally adop!ed and !he 
final revised budget for the General Fur'ld Is presented ~n the basic financial statements. 

Stores Inventory 

Inventories are valued at average cost method, Inventory recordoo in the Cafelerfa 
Fund consists mainly of consumable supplies. Inventories are recorded as an 
expenoiture at the t1me Individual Inventory Items are consumed. 

Capjtal Assets 

Capital assets purchased or acquired, with an original cost of $5,000 or more, are 
recorded at historical cost or estimated historical cost. Contributed assets are reported 
at fair market value as of the date reco!ved. Additions, improveme11ts and other capilal 
outlay that sig11ificantly extend the useful life of an asset are capitalized. Other costs 
incurred for repairs and maintenance are expensed as incurred. Capital ssse!s are 
depreciated using the strai.!=!ht-line method over 5 ~50 yea!'$ dependlng on asset types, 

Cafeteria Food Purchases 

The Cafeteria purchases food through the State of Californfa Office of Surp!us Property 
and ls only required to pay handling charges on these purchases. The Statement of 
Revenues, Expenditures and Change In Fund Balancas reflects only the handhng 
charges incwed. Supplies expenditures would have been greater had the o:strict paid 
fair market value for the aovemment surplus food commodities. 

Compensated Absences 

Compensated absences totaling $215,246 are recordeo as a llabllity of the District. The 
liability Is for tho earned but unused benefits.. 

Accumu!aleq Sick! eave 

Accumulated sick leave benefits are not recogllized as !!abilities of the District. The 
Dlstrlct's po!fcy is to record sick !eave as an operatlng expenditure in the period taken 
since such benefits do not vesl nor is payment p;obable; however, sick leave benefits 
are accumulated for each empioyce and unused sick !eave ts added to the creditable 
service period for calculation of retirement benefits for certain STRS and PERS 
employees wher: tne employee retires. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Deferred Revenues 

Revenues from federal, state and local special projects and programs are recognized 
when qualified expenditures have been incurred. Funds received but not earned are 
recorded as deferred revenue until earned. 

Restricted Net Assets 

Restrictions of the ending net assets indicate the portions of net assets not appropriable 
for expenditure or amounts legally segregated for a specific future use. The restrictions 
for revolving cash fund, stores inventory and prepaid expenditures reflect the portion of 
net assets represented by revolving cash fund, stores inventory and prepaid 
expenditures, respectively. These amounts are not available for appropriation and 
expenditure at the balance shea! date. The restriction for unspent categorical program 
revanues represents the portion of net assets restricted to specific program 
expenditures. The restrictions for adult education programs, food service operations, 
deferred maintenance projects, pupil transportation, capital projects, debt service and 
scholarships represent the portion of net assets the District plans to expend on adult 
education programs, food service operations, deferred maintenance projects, pupil 
transportation, capital projects, debt service and scholarships, respectively. 

Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America requires management to make 
estimates and assumptions. These estimates and assumptions affect the reported 
amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the 
date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenditures 
during the reporting period. Accordingly, actual results may differ from those estimates. 

Prooerty Taxes 

Secured property taxes are attached as an enforceable lien on property as of January 1. 
Taxes are due In two installments on or before November 15 and March 15. Unsecured 
property taxes are due in one installment on or before August 31. The Counties of 
Sacramento and Placer bill and collect taxes for the District. Tax revenues are 
recognized by the District when received. 

Encumbrances 

Encumbrance accounting is used in all budgeted funds to reserve portions of applicable 
appropriations for which commitments have been made. Encumbrances are recorded 
for purchase orders, contracts, and other commitments when they are written. 
Encumbrances are liquidated when the commitments are paid. All encumbrances are 
liquidated at June 30, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

Eliminations and Reclassifications 

In the process o1 aggregating data for the Statement of Net Assets and the Statement of 
Activities, some amounts reported as interfund activity and balances in the funds were 
eliminated or reclassified. lnterfund receivables and payables were eliminated to 
minimtze the "grossing up" effect on assets and liabilities within the governmental 
activities column. 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS 

Cash and invastments at June 30, 2009 consisted of the following: 

Pooled Funds: 
Cash in County Treasury 

Deposits: 
Cash on hand and In banks 
Revolving cash fund 

Cash with Fiscal Agent, restricted for repayment 
of TRANs 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

Pooled Funds 

Governmental 
Activities 

$ 44,508,789 $ 

53,000 
10,100 

8,193,187 
46,591 

Fiduciary 
Activities 

1,602,237 

925,053 

$ 52 811 667 $ 2 527290 

In accordance with Education Code Section 41001, the District maintains substantially 
all of its cash in the Placer County Treasury. The County pools these funds with those 
of other districts and agencies In the County and invests the cash. These pooled funds 
are carried at cost which approximates fair value. Interest earned is deposited annually 
into participating funds. Any investment losses are proportionately shared by all funds in 
the pool. 

Because the District's deposits are maintained in a recognized pooled investment fund 
under the care of a third party and the District's share of the pool does not consist of 
specific, Identifiable investment securities owned by the District, no disclosure of !he 
individual deposits and investments or related custodial credit risk classifications is 
required. 

In accordance with applicable state laws, the Placer County Treasurer may invest in 
derivative securities_ However, at June 30, 2009 the Placer County Treasurer has 
represented that the Treasurer's Pooled Investment Fund contained no derivatives or 
other investments with similar risk profiles. 
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ROSEVtLLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

CASH AND INVESTMENTS (Continued) 

DeposiTs ~ custedlai Credlt Risk 

Cash balances held !n bank:a and revolving funds are insured up to $250,000 by the 
Federal Depository Insurance Corporation (FDIC) and are coilaterallzed by the 
rel!ipective financial institution. In addition, the District's accuLmts are maimsined at 
instttutions participating In the FOlC's Transaction Account Gu;;~rantee Program. Under 
the program, through December 31, 2009, all non~inlorest bearing accounts arc fully 
guaranteed by the FDIC for the entire amount in the account. Coverage under !he 
Transaction Account Guarantee Program is in eddltlon to and separate from the 
coverage available Ur'lder 1he FmC's bask: deposit insurance rules. At June 30, 2009, 
the carrying-amount of the District's accounts was $986,153, and the bank balaf1cc was 
$1,243,576, which was fully covered by !he FDIC insurance. 

Cash with Fiscal Agent Restricted for Repayment of TRANs 

On August 26, 2005 the Dlstrici issued $8.000,000 of iax and Revenue Anticipation 
Notes (TRANs}, maturing on September 8, 2000, with a coupon interest rate of 2.00% 
and a yietd cf 1.62%, to provide for anticipated cash flow defidts from operations. The 
TRANs are a general obligation of the DiE!Iict, and are payable solely from revenues 
end cash receipto generated by the District during the flscml year ending June 30, 2009. 
Repayment tarms require the entire TRANs principal and accrued interest to be set 
aside. As of June 30, 2009:, f:.mds totaling $8,193,187 held in the General Fwnd Vfflte 

p!edged to repay the prlnclpal and accrued interest. 

Cash with Fiscal Agent 

Cash with Rscai Agent reprcserrls amounts held with a custodian as of June 30, 200€. 

Interest R~e Risk 

The District does not t1ave a formal 'Investment poiicy that lirnlllj cash and investment 
maturities as a moans of rnani!ging its exposl1re to fair value losses arising from 
increasing interest rates, At June 30, 2009, the District had no significant Interest rate 
risk related to cash and investments held. 

Credit Risk 

The District does not t1ave a formal investment policy that limits its investment choices 
other than the llmltations of state law. 

Concentration of Credit Risk 

The Oislricl does not limits on \he amount it may iflvest In any one issuer. At 
June 30, 2009, the had no concentration of credit tisk. 
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ROSE:Vli..LE JOINT UNION HlGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTE$ TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

lNTERFUNO TRANSACTIONS 

lnt~ify_nd ~_giy~y 

Twnsaction~ between funds of the Distrkt are recorded as tnterfund tram;fers. The 
unpaid balances at year end, as a result of such transactions, are shown as duo to and 
due from other funds. 

lnlerfund Rece';vablesiPayables 

~n~lvldua! fund irtterfund receivable anti payable balances at June 30, 2009 were as 

Major Funds: 
General 
Capital racitllles 

Non-Major Funds: 
Adull Education 
Cafeteria 
Building 

Totals 

lnterfund Transfers 

Fund 

$ 

$ 

lnlerfund lnterfund 
Recejvables Payables 

247 $ 67,405 
11,311 25,864 

51,544 
4,550 247 

2l!..!iM 

96.516 $ 96.516 

lnterfund transfers consl-:s\ of operating transfers from funds receiving revenue to funds 
through which the resources are to be expended. 

lnterfund lrartsfers for the 2006~2009 fiscal year were as follows; 

Transfer from the Genera! Fund to the Cafeteria Fund for 
meals for ~he needy 

Trsnsfer from the General Fu0d to the Deferred Maintenance 
Fund for the state required mater. 

Transfer from the Gereral Fund lo the Pupil T(ansportntion 
Eau!pment Fund for payrnent of capital leases and 
other operating costs 

Transfer from the Genera! Fund to the Special Reserve Fund 
for special facility needs. 

Transfer from !he Capital Facilities Fund to the General Fund 
for payment of Certificates of Participation. 

Transfer from the Capital Facilities Fund lo the Building Pund !0 
replenish cash balance to cover !nterest expense. 

Transfer from the Capital PaciliUes Fund to County School 
Facilities Fund to pay for cons!n,;ct!on costs. 

Transfer from Adult Education Fund to the Genero! Fund for 
indirect costs. 
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$ 800 

419,380 

50,000 

17S,7SO 

607,000 

28,758 

1,825,000 

4.1,849 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT qNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SASIC FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

INTERFUND TRANSACTlONS (Continued) 

loterfund Transfers (Continued) 

Transfer from the Building Fund to !ho County School Facilities 
Fund to pay for construction costs. 

Transfer from the Special Reserve Fund to the 
Transportation Equipmerot F~,.;nd for payment of capltal !eases 
and othor operaling costs. 

Tolals 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

$ 4,405,i63 

75.000 

Ll.531730 

A schedule of changes in capital assets for !he year ended June 30, 2009 is shown 
below: 

Balance Additions Deductions Balance 
JUly 1' and >nd June 30, 
ZQllL_ Tr~n§f!i!ll Transfers _____1_QQg 

Land $ 15,710,620 $ 130,000 $ 15,840,620 
Improvement of sites 4,118,063 4.118,063 
Buildings 143,608,958 239,914,484 
Equlprrrenl 7,6'!6, 196 $ (96,270) 9,239,643 
Work-In-process 91zoao1e 191 626 502) 1 546 081 

Tota!a, a! cost 26276j,!l!.j§ ~a Q£2 QQZ ~j Z~~zz;;:; 27Q !2!21 091 

LesJi accumulated depredation: 
{3,4€9,636} (3,581J,405) 

(30,915,569) (35,673,3SS} 
I:LS63,946l 00,270 15.760. '\43} 

~Q.11 !§ 7§!2 §QS) as 2zo i45 Q13 9;}1} 

Cep1l.el Assets, net ~ $938§1151 $ {91 62§ 502} $225 647 154 
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ROSEVILLE JOtNT UNJON HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

CAPITAL ASSETS {Continued) 

Depreclatlon expense was charged lo governmental activities as follows: 

fnstructlon 
Supervision of Instruction 
Instructional Jibrary, media and technology 
Schoo! site administration 
HomoHo-school transportation 
Food services 
All other pupiJ services 
Ancillary services 
AU other general administration 
Data processing 
Plant services 

Total depreciation expense 

$ 3,236,368 
66,508 
35,126 

412,135 
148,712 
193,434 
485,018 

84,793 
247,234 
91,285 
~ 

$ 5760856 

5. LONG· TERM LIABILITIES 

G~_nerel Obligation Bonds 

Ob!igat!onBonds in the amount of $13,793,792 
ion n~ hJgh schools. The 1992 General 

Series A, are authorized pursuant to the special elecllon of the 
~ld in June ano are payable from the ad valorem taxes to be 

annually upon aH pro~rty to taxation by tne District The Current Interest 
and Capital Appreciation Bonds interest and yield vary, rangJng from 3.5% to 5.6% and 
are scheduled to mature through 2017. 

Year Ending 
June 30 Princig§!! lnlerest ~ 

2010 I 1,632,350 $ 52,650 $ 1,6B5,000 
2011 1,653,481 166,519 1,820,000 
2012 1,€74,804 2$0,396 1,955,000 
2013 1,690,020 431,240 2,121,260 
2014 1,710,174 580,397 2,290,571 

2015-2019 7 053 746 4 099 672 _u 1s341s 

L1M1".ill ~ 5 620 874 ~24;; 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNJON HIGH SCHOOL DISTR1CT 

NOTES TO BASJC FlNANC!Al STATEMENTS 
(Continued} 

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 

General ObligaticoJ~q!J}!~ (Continued) 

lr: June 1995, the District issued 1992 General Obligation Bonds, Series B, in the 
amount of $19,030,284. Bond proceeds v.rere used for lend acquisition and construction 
of new hlgh schools, The Capllfll Appreciation Serial Bonds interest and yield vary, 
rangin(J ftom 4.4% to 6_06/o and are scheduled to mature through 2020. 

Year Ending 
June 30 Pr!ncioal Interest Totar 

2010 $ 1,691,767 I 48,233 $ 1,740,000 
2011 1,879,592 150,408 1,630,000 
2012 1,662,240 257,780 1,920,000 
2013 1,643,938 37·1,062 2,015,000 
2014 1,628,064 486.1l$6 2,115,000 

2015-2019 8,014,921 4,267,396 12,2:82,317 
2020-2024 ~ 1;;6 121 2 Q:9J OIQ 5 817196 

~ 1944654~ ~ s 2Z2 ~7Q $ 27 719 513 

!n Jufy 1998. !he District issued 1992 General Obligation Bonds, Series 19$8C, in the 
amount of BofKl proceeds were used for land acquisition and the 
conhituc!Jcn new high schools. The Current Interest ar:d Capltal Apprecfatior: Bonds 
interest aM yield vary, ranging from 4,5% 1o 5.3% and are scheduled lo mature lhrough 
2024, 

Year Ending 
. . J.-.f!j;~~Q.__ ___ E.drtG12£L_ Interest __IQ!!PL_ .. 

2010 $ 335,000 $ 23,513 $ 358,513 
2011 355,000 7,988 362,988 
2012 340,282 44,718 385,000 
2013 331,733 83,267 395,000 
2014 322,874 82,126 405,000 

2{)15-2019 1,41'!0,863 694,137 2,175,000 
2020-2024 1 285 1Q2 1 179 898 2 465 QQQ 

$ 4 45Q 85:1 ~ 2 Q25 ~47 !i 6 54§ 501 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC fiNANCIAl STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG~TERM LIABJLJTtES (Continued) 

General Obligation Bonds (Conllnued) 

In July 1999, the District issued 1902 General Obligation Bonds, Series 1999D, in the 
amount of $3,000,841. Bond proceeds were used for land acq:Jisition and construction 
of new high schools, The Curren\ lntere~t and Capiial Apprecialion Bonds rnterest and 
yield vary, ran9fng irom 4.6% l.o 5.65% and are scheduled to mature through 2025. 

PrinclQ§I Interest ~ 

2010 $ 180,000 $ 35,738 $ 215,?38 
2011 195,000 26,640 221,640 
2012 210,000 16,613 226,613 
2013 225,000 5,681 230,681 
2014 192,345 52,655 245,000 

2015-2019 874,341 445,659 1,320,000 
2020-2024 74€1,068 748,932 1,495,000 
2025-2029 i34 922 Je~ o7e azQ QQQ 

$ 2.757.676 $ 1.516.996 $ 4.274.672 

In August 2001, tl)e Dlstrlcl Issued 1992 Genera! Obllgal!oh Bonds, Series E, !n the 
amoum of $10,175,000. aond proceeda were used for land acquis\tlcn and construcllon 
of new h1gt1 schools. The Current Interest Serial Bonds Interest and yield vary, ranglng 
from 4.0% to 5.2% and are scheduled to mature through 2027. 

Year End:ng 
June 30 Princit,2al lnter~t __Igjg[ 

2010 $ 200,000 $ 473,215 $ 
2011 225,000 464,153 
2012 255,000 453,353 
2013 285,000 440,B46 
2014 315,000 426,596 

2015-2019 2,120,000 1,857,508 
2020~2024 3,300,000 1,176, 700 
2025-2029 2 725 OQQ 2;;:1 il~ 

$ 9.425.000 $ 5_5,4.324 $ 14.939.324 
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ROSEVILLE JOlNT UNION HlGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

LONG~TERM LIABILITlES (Continued) 

General Obligation Bonds (Continued) 

In April 2005, the District issued 2004 Genera! Obligation Bonds, Series A, in the 
amount of $26,000,000, Bond proceeds were used for acquisition, moderniz.ation and 
Jmprovemenl of District facilities. The Bonds carry interest retes ranging from 3.5% to 
5.0% and are seheduled to mature through 2030. 

Year Ending 
June 30 Princj1;1al Interest _I!lli!i 

2010 $ 75,000 $ 1,138,156 $ 1,213,156 
2011 100,000 1,134,831 1,234,831 
2012 165,000 1,129,781 1,294,781 
2013 235,000 1,121,781 1,3$6,781 
2014 310,000 1,110,881 i ,420,681 

2015-2019 2,920,000 5,271,309 8,191,309 
2020-2024 6,065,000 4,285,194 10,350,194 
2025-2029 10,875,000 2,208,625 13,083.525 
2030-2034 '~~§QQQ 7~ ~Z2 :2QQ§:n:~ 

$ 23.680.000 5 17A73.933 5 41153.933 

In July 2006, the Dis!r'ct issued 2004 General Oongal.lon Bonds, Series 
of $25,000,000. Bond proceeds were used for acquls:itlon, modarmzat!or 
improvement of District facllltles, The Bonds carry interest rales ranging frorn 4,5% to 
6.0% and are scheduled lo mature through 2030. 

Year Ending 
june ~_Q.___ PQnCij2fd ~~~JDJerest ~ 

2010 $ 95,000 $ $ 1,289,113 
2011 65,000 1,255,513 
2012 40,000 1,228,150 
2013 100,000 1,285,000 
2014 170,000 1,348,925 

2015-2019 2,130,000 7,7S7,788 
2020·2024 5,065,000 S,8B2,2B6 
2025-2029 9AS5,000 12,54el,$75 
2030-2034 1 Q~QQQ 7 4i[l ~Qi;! 

$ 24,190,000 $ 19.880,902 $ 44.070,902 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASiC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Contimlcd} 

LONG-TERM LlA'S!LITIES (Conliflued) 

General Obligation Bonds {Continued) 

In April 2007, the District issued 2004 General Obligation Bonds, Series C, in the 
amount of $27,997,95R Bond were used for consiruction, renovation and 
repair of Distrk;l facilities. The Interest Bonds interest rates from 

4.0% to 5.0% and are scheduled to mature through The ~::~~~~;~i~~~=~~~ 
Bonds carry interest rates ranging from 4.59% to 4,65% and are. sj 
from 2024lhrough 2031. 

Year Ending 
June 30 P:inc.i!;!il Interest __IQ!& 

2010 $ 280,000 $ $ 1,088,650 
2011 420,000 1,212,650 
2012 540,000 1,313,450 
2013 1,380,050 
2014 1,452,850 

2015-2019 8,391,400 
2020-2024 10,650,000 
2025·2029 13,910.000 
2030~2034 14 235 001 

~ 28 S~l.77Z $ 24 §!LQJ:Zi $ 53,632.051 

Certlfi~11J:~~ _Q( .P?!1i~Jpi1J;_t(Ql} 

In January 2004, the District issued $6,300,000 of Certrfkatea of Participation, with 
variable interest rates for the acquisition, modernization, tmprovemant end construction 
of District fac~hies. The Certificates of ParncipaUon mature January 1, 2018. 

The District's future obligations on the 2004 Certtflcates are as follows: 

Year Endlng 
June 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

2015-2019 
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$ 430,000 
440,000 
455,000 
470,000 
480,000 

2 070 000 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO aASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Contlnued} 

LONGwTERM LIABJLJTIES (Continued) 

Capi!BIIzed Lease Obligations 

!he District leases office equiprnen( and vehicles under agreements which provide for 
tltle 10 pass upon expiration ot the !ease period. Future minimum Ieese payments are as 
fo!lows;: 

Year Endfng 
~;}9~-

20 0 
20 1 
20 2 

Less amount representing interest 

_§~.h~PUie of Changes in ! ong-Term LiabHitles 

Lease 
_ P~.JI!MtlL 

$ 256,51.2 
256,512 
165.745 

678,?69 

(42.5151 

A schedule of changes in iong-term !iabi!it)es for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009 ls 
shown below: 

G!meral Obli!;~Uon Bon® 
Certlflc<llM d PartldPIIf~n 
Cllpil~l!zed leue obligatfoM 
Compe,..,sated llbl\8~~; 

12$)!20,74$ l 
4,7®.000 

13.5&,412 
25<1.::155 

-2,!f55.57'J ~ -~,1!16,000 
416,000 
2-n!&a 
39.®'~. 

Balance 
J~ne :3\l, 

20()9 

s 12a.211 ,315 
4,34$,000 

63Ei,2S4 
.l.Wli'l 

4,&06,000 
430,000 
232,553 
lli-"Z 

s 13509441? 1 j!!l!jt\m 1..___4.Qli3.J.QZ S )'M$?$!0 1>: 5~S2MS 

Payments on the General Obligolion Bonds are made fforn lhe Bond Interest and 
Redemption Fund. Payments on the Certificates of Participation are made from the 
General Fund. Payments on !he caprtaHz.ed lease obllgations are made from the 
General Fund, Deferred Maintenance Fund and TransportaHon Equlpmenl Fund, 
Faymenta on compensated absences are made the Fund for which the related 
emp!oyee worl-;ed, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UN10N HIGH SCHOOL D1STR1CT 

NOTES TO BASIC FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

RESTRICTED NET ASSETS 

The restricted ne! assets consisted of the following at Jur~e 30, 2009: 

Restricted for: 
Revolving cash fund 
Stores inventory 
Prepaid expenditures 
Unspent categmica! ptogram revenues 
Adult education programs 
Food service opera11ons 
Deferred meinlensnoo projects 

transportation 
projects 

ss:Vice 

Restricted for scholarships 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS 

Govern menial 
Aciivitlas 

$ 10,100 
26,290 

281,500 
3,838,367 

609,619 
211,308 

1,368,780 
179,963 

22.887.044 
M1M1§ 

$ 35 9596~6 

t'lducrary 
AcUylties 

s 554.~M 

Qual!fied employees are covered Ui'ider multiple-employer dei!ned benefit pension 
maintained by agencies of the State of Callfomia. Certificated employees are 
of tho State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS}, and classified employees are 
members of the Ca!lfornla Public Employees' Retlrement System (Ca!PERS). 

Piom Description and Provision_~ 

California Public Employees' Retirement System (Ca!PERS} 

Plan Description 

The 01stnct contributes to the School Employer Pool under the California Public 
Employees' Relirement System (Ca!PERS), a cost-sharing multiple-employer public 
employee retirement system defined benefit pension p!an administered by CaiPERS. 
The plan provides retirement ano disability benetits, annual cost-of-living adjustments, 
end death benefits to plan members and beneficiaries. Benefit provisions are 
established by slate stalutes, as 1egislatlve!y amended, within !he Pubtic Employees' 
RetJrement Law. CalPERS ~sues a separate comprehensive annua! f1nanclal report 
that includes financial statements and required supplementary information. Copies of 

C:dPERS annlral financla! report may be obtained from the CaiPERS Execulive 
400 P Street, Sacramento, California 95814, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNlON HIGH SCHOOl. DlSTRICT 

NOTES TO BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (Continued} 

f:lm'lj)escliptlon and Provisions 

Caiifom!a Publlc Fmp!oyees' Ret!tement Systom (Ca!PC:RS} (ConUnued) 

Fundmg PoliCy 

Active !Jian members are- required to contribute 7% of the<r 
required lo conlriLute an actuariafly determined rate. The methods and 
assumptions used for detelrnining the rate are those adopted by iho Ca~PERS Board cf 
Admtnlstration. The required employer contribution rate for fiscal year 2008·2009 was 
9.428% cf armual payrolL The contribution requirements of the plan members are 
estabrished by state statute, The District's contrihutions to CaiPERS for the fiscaf years 
ending June 30, 2007, 2008 and 2009 were $799,895, $896,440 and $934,899, 
respectively, and equal 100% of the required contributions for each year. 

State Teachers' Rolirem~nt System (STRS) 

Pian Descnpl/on 

The District contributes !o the State Teacher,s' Retirement System (STRS), a cost~ 
sharing mullip!e~cmpjoycr public employee retirement system defined benefit pension 
plan Mm!n'.steted by STRS. The plan pnwides retirement. disablllty and survivor 
benefits to beneficiaries, Benefit provisions are est.ab!ished by slate statutes, as 
legislatively amended, within the State Teachers' Retirement Law. STRS issues a 
separate comprehe11slve annual financial report that !ncludes financial statements and 

Funding Policy 

·ormation. Copies of the STRS annual financial report may bo 
Execul:i,.-e Office, 100 Waterfront PJac~, Wast Sacramento, 

Actlvc plan members are required to cm;tribuic 8% of their salary. The 
employer con!ribulion rate for fiscal year 2008~2009 was 8.25% of annual 
oonlribu!lon requirements ot the plan members a1e established by state 
Ofstrlct's contributions to STR:S tor the fiscal years ending June 30, 2007, 2008 and 
2009 were $2,808,669, $3,094,537 and $3,200,810, respectively, and aqua! 100% of 
the required contributions for each year, 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION I-IIGI-I SC1-!00L DISTRICT 

NOTES TO BASiC Fl NANC!AL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

POST~RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

fady Retirement· Service Rect:lgnftlon 

The Soard of Trustees has adopted a service recognition reward program. The retiring 
employee can choose. to participate in either, but not both, the District service 
recognition program or, as applicable and when offered at the Dlstrlct, the Stil'lte STRS 
{certificated) or CaJPERS (classified) Golden Handshake {or other similar state offered 

;). 'The District has entered into contract5 with certain e!lg'1ble emp\oyees 
years of District se!'Vicc will determine the servfce award between $7,000 and 

The employees have the option of selecting cash payment, future medical 
..•.. _, or purchase of an annuity, our!ng the yeer ended June 30, 2009, 
employees were granled benefits under this program in the amount of $129,000, 

JOINT POWERS AGREEMENTS 

Schools !nsur,1lflce Grcup 

The District is a member of a Joint PO\Vc-rs Authority, Schools !nsur<~~nce 
for the operatlon of a common rlsk management and irosurance program, The 
\s governed by a Governing Board consisling of representatives of member 
The Governing Board controls the oper<~~llons of SIG, Including selections of 
management and approval of operating budgets. 

Condenned financ~l infom:at!on tor SIG for !he year ended June 30, 2008 (the mosl 
current information available) !s as follows: 

Total assets 
Total liabilities 
T otaJ net assets 
Total revenues 
Total expendilures 

School Proiect for !Jlil1ty Rale Reduction fSPURRl 

$ 66,329,000 
$ 25,849,000 
$ 40,480,000 
$ 76,744,000 
$ 69,630,000 

The DJsirir::t is also a member of a School Project for Utility Rate R.edU\:!ion (SPURR) 
Joint Powers Authority. The Authorlty Is governed by a Governing Board consisting of 
representatives from member districts, 1 he Boord controls the operaHons of SPURR 

selecilons or managemedt and approval of oparatlng budgets. 

Condensed financial lnformetion for SPURR for !he year ended June 30, 2008 (the most 
current information evahable) is as fellows: 

Total assets 
To1alliabilflles 
Tole' nat assets 
Total revenues 
Tote' expenses 
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$ 1i::!,U:.H ,Otx; 
$ 14,324,874 
$ 4,712,982 
$ 49,917,732 
$ 48,360,775 



ROSE:VIl,LE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO 6ASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

9. JOINT POWERS AGREEMENTS (Co!'1(inued) 

Schoo! Project for Utility Rate Reduction fSPVRR) {Continued) 

The rel<~llonshlp be\ween the Dfstr1ct and the Joint Powers Authorities is such that !he 
Jotnt Powers Authollties are not component units of the District for financial repcrtlng 
purposes. 

10, CONTJNGENCIE:S 

The District is subject to legal proceedings and dalms which arise in the 
of business. In the opinion of management, the amount of utlimate Hat 
to these aciJons wm no! materially affect the frnandal position or resu!ls 
iha Dlstrict. 

AJso, the r:llstrlct has received federal and state funds fer spedf;c purposes that are 
subject to review or audit by the grantor agencies. AltMugh such audits could generate 
expenditure disallowances under terms of the grants, it ls believed that any required 
reimbursements will not be material. 

11. SUBSEQUENT EVENT$ 

Tax and Revenue Anticipation Ncies -

Slate Budget 

of Tax and Rever:ue 
wiih a coupon Interest 
cash flew deficits from 

obligation of the o·rstrk:t, and are payable solely 
and ether moneys generaled by the District 
avaifable for payment thereof. 

28, 2009, Governor Schwarzenegger signed a package of bills amending the 
and 200S,.10 California Slate budgets. The bUdQet amendments y,oere 
to address the State's budget gap of $24 billion that had developed as a result 

deepening receesion since the State's last budget ac!lons 1n February 2009. 

Tne July budget package reduced, on a State~wide basis, $1.6 billlon in 200$-{)9 
Proposition 98 funding through a reversion of und1stribi.Jled categorical PfOflram 
balances. The budget language identified 51 specific programs and required the 
amounts associated with these programs that were "unaHocalad, unexpended, or not 
liquida!ed as of June 30, 2009" to revert to the State's General Fund. The July budget 
pacKage also provided an oppropr~tion in 2009-10 to backnll $1.5 billion of lheae cuts to 
repay the 2008,QB reversron of the undistributed categorical program balances. 

In accordance with the requirements of Govemment Accoonting Standards Bostd 
S!atement No. 33, the District has not recorded t~e rever1ue and re1ated receivable 
associated with !he District's portion of the una!!ocated, UMxpended or unliquidated 
categorical program balances identified in the July 2009 State Budget package. 
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ROSI:WILLE JOINT UN:ION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

f'..OMBIHlNG EIAlANCE SHEET 

ALL NON-li!AJOR FUNDS 

June 30, 2009 

Pl.lpl! 
O.funed Transpor. County 

Adull M.afn. tatio.n Sthool Special 
Education Cof~tl:krla lenanoe Equipmer~t F<'leii~ Reserve 

Fund _ _ __ Fm\.d ~ _J~ ______E!m__~ ~- ft.:nd Tntal 

ASSETS 

Cash in Coi.Ut!y Tfm\sery • 539,241 $ 189).'!62. $ 1,407,004 s ft9,fm ' 484,222 • 484,921 ' 3,285,983 
Cash en hsnd e:ui in banks 23,67{ 110 2.3,847 
Cash 1..1 revo!vins fund 100 "" Ac<:.o«ots reoeivatle 97.950 16.432 151.::171 
0'-le frorr: other funtls 51,544 • 26,864 1:14,958 
Stares lrwentel)' ---- ----··· .~.£QQ 

Total assets $ 

LIABlUTIES ANP 
FUND BALANCE$ 

1Je111b'.'os: 
Acwun~ paya~~te $ 
Oe.'er'fld revenue 
Ol..e lo olhef funds 

T otaliiablt!iss 

~unC balances 

Tel<! I ~abiP!ies and \lnd 
bal~;~nces • 

712512 $ 

83.350 • 19,443 

102,793 

&."'9 719 

712,-5~2 • 

257 6.'11 • 1107681 ! 179 963 

19,800 ' JB,004 

247 

20,053 38,904 

:J.'J.7~§ 1 i!fi§7Bfr $ iT>! 96J 

257 §51 • 1 407 684 $ 179 853 

The ao:::ompanyirg ooros .are an fo!egra 
part or ll-ws~?fmanclai s!al.erl'lelb. 
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$ ?B 1}64 Z 

s 

--·--

l_____._£M§:i I 

! 28.§64 ! 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNJOH HIGH SCHOOL DlSTRlCT 

tiOQ,Q54 

146,444 

14$,444 

354~10 

500854 

COMB!NING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGE IN FUND BAL.A.NCE$ 

ALL NO!f.MAJOR fUNOS 

For lt\2' Year Ende-d June 30. 2009 

Pupil 

""''""" Tf'<!l'!!iJXlf· County 
Adult Malrt· l>tioo School 

Education Cafetet-ia tlllnarme Equipment Building FaelUtlea 
~ .. Fund Fund 

RIW-ei'!Ues: 
F~d Fund _£!msL 

Federnl sourr;es • 133.657 s 7n,9os 
Olhor &Iilla soL1rces 1;149,288 60,835 • 294,009 
Other loc:lll ~>ources- 149716 18895-!Z ;l8~§ I 4 QZ2 I 2QS45 

Tol!l! revorrJell 11~§§1 2 ne.-3!0-o 333.227 10~ 20545 ~.~£ 

E.xtJandllures: 
C-e~$\llar\es 5.12,345 
CIAru..'f<ed $t;l;ui&S 128,307 995,950 
Emplnyee benefits 165,869 347,408 
Bocks and supPlies 83,32$ 1,273,086 2.rrn;m 
Con\rad se~s and oper.~Eng 

ex;>endltllret 12J,S9Z 12,512 214,150 20,44" 14:;'U7 
Cap:~m euttay 5,858,332 
Debt serVe¢' 

"'rlndpal rehre'Tient 87,54-2 114,592 
Jfltel'i!St --'~'~!.:'!§ 16450 

TO\illf oi!Ypendllures l 032:146 2 628 956 31:1 §:1!:! __ J~~ 20441 8 450476 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues 
over (under) w:pendi!ures ... --llll.Wl 99 394 ---.WZ!t: .~'!} 104 (!! 114,784\ 

C1tmr"imlnrks l\curces {US('-S}: 
Opem1ln9 transfer$ in 8CC 419,31JC 1Z5,00C 28,758 6,23().1b'3 
Oper<>llnp Vansfflts out {43 849) 

-~.-... - (4405163) 

Total ctl'mdiMnr.lng tmm<m: (uses) i1:',2 84)!) 800 41l;!380 :!£?£1QQ (4 3764Q§} ii.I:OiQ1§1 

Nel cllange in 1und bafo'WUS 55,370 i00.i94 437,759 (Vl2ll) (4,376,301} (1 ,!1&4,621) 

Fund balancw., July 1, 200!! ~349 l"'Z 404 9:!~ Ql:j 19<~ 14Q51fi5 '6='§ ~3:3 

FunQ ba!anCCG. June 30, 2009 L._ !i\QU,71~ I i'rlZ:2~ ' 1 a2~ mg • 1z:i!~g ! 58 864 ~ ~54,619 

Tl1e accompanylng noteli are an inlegrl'll part uf lheM! flnandli4l ~tli4fements. 
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• 184 921 ~19 

s 4,425 • 292_929 

4,425 312,819 

~1§lli 0 259 530 

$ 484 921 ~2_.249 

Spatial 
Reserve 

_fJ!!!SL- Total 

' fl11,625 
1,488,899 

L_~_Q 2169 333 

15360 4 569 §~I 

532,3"15 
1,124,2:57 

613,zn 
4J)55 3,937,&47 

'8,17-5 403,637 
5.-'!5H,-332 

202,134 
296~5 ·······---

-.-..n_..~;m 12601444 

(6 !}/Q} (8031587) 

178,730 6,S&l,B51 

...... ~ (4 5210121 

!Ql:Z1H! 2456 009 

94,910 (5574,718) 

~5..5§!:! !1834 348 

~G.400 $ 3,2-59,630 



ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING .STATEMENT OF CHANGES lN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

AGENCY FUNDS 

WARRANT PASS-THROUGH 

Assets: 
Cash In County Treasury 

Uabll!tles: 
Due to other funds 
Due to other agendes 

Tolalli<!binties 

STUDENT BODY ACCOUNT 

W99PPI~-~tljlli! 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and in banks 

Llatilitfes: 
Due iQ student groups 

Ogmqnt H1gh 

Assets: 
Cash on hand and in banks 

Li?b~iticr.: 
Due!~ W student grDUps 

Granite Bay High 

Assets: 
Cash on halid and in banks 

Liab1!itTes: 
DuEt to student groups 

Ros~~ 

Asset5: 
Cash on hand alid in banks 

Uabi!iiics; 
Due !o student groups 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

Balance 
July 1, 
2008 

g; __ .Jd_~ $ 

' ! 

' 1/162.427 $ 

• ~43 47!.) $ 

! 143 473 $ 

' 161.202 $ 

• 161.202. $ 

~ 

$413411Q ;$ 

$ 
§:!t1~4 :ll!i 

64134, ttC $ 

81Yl155 $ 

803155 $ 

_eztt362 s 

6"19.366 $ 

Daduetions 

54,595,342 ' 
652,555 

1;2 :l::i2 Z~l i 

54.595.3_42 ' 

77$ 54§ $ 

77$ §48 $ 

719,382 $ 

719,382 $ 

Balance 
June 30, ,, .. 
~.00ti!t5 

1 001 195 

1.00"1.195 

170 t'JM 

170080 

121,186 

121.186 

i ~7~~F $ 11j794t s 1048235 s 3435§.4 

:i 2pan :t 1117942 1 1048235 s 343554 

$ 7~1 ~,§ li 615 594 \\'; 822 709 $ 290 293 

s an 31!i s 515 5se s §22 799 s zyo 293 

(Continued) 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COMBINING STATEMENT OF CHANGI::S IN ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

AGENCY FUNDS 
(Contlrmed) 

For ih& Y.ar E1ldi!d JUrt<lt 30, 20® 

Balance 
July 1, 

__ l®~-- _M?!tlons p£ductlons~. 

Balance 
June 30, 
~(!~--

STUDENT BODY ACCOUNT (Continued} 

Tpta! Slw'ienl Rody Account 

Assets· 
Cash on !nnd and ifl banks 

UabiT1ties:: 
D~.:e !o stt.denl groups 

TOTAl.. AGENCY FUNDS 

Assets: 
Cr:~sh ln County Tr€asury 
Cr:~sh on hand and in banks 

Total assets 

Liabilities· 
Due to other funds 
DtJe to other agencies 
Due !o student gro1.1ps 

Total liabilities 

$ B75 §70 ~ 3 2j6 Q~7 $ 3 186 874 $ j1?5 %3 

$ 875 870 s 3 216 957 $ 3 156 874 s 925 053 

$ 1,452,427 $ 511,134,110 $ 1,001,195 
.§.Z.§..§1Q 3 21e 057 ~M§.l 

$ 2 336 297 $ 57 359167 $ 5??62f16 j HJ26 ?18 

$ 652,585 
809,842 $ 
875 SZQ 

$ 
54,134,110 $ 
llllil!ll. 

1,001,195 
925.053 

S 2 33B2W ~ ~?3§9 157 $ 57 766?15 $ 1 5@248 

The accompanyitJg rtotes ere an integral 
part of these l:nancla! sle!eman!s. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ORGANIZATION 

June 30, 2009 

Roseville Joint Union ~ligh Schooi District wes established in 1912 and is comprlsed of 
an area af approximately 108 square miles in Plt1cer and Sacramento Counties. There were no 
changes in the boundaries of the District during the current year. The Dls!rlcl ts a political 
subdiVISion of the State of California. The Dis\rlr.t is currentJy operO>,tlng five high schools, one 
continuation education schools, one adult educO>,t[cn school. and an irvfependent study 
program. 

Nama 

Jack Duran 
R, Jan Pinney 
Carry Genziinger 
Paige K. Stauss 
Scott Huber 

GOVERNING BOARD 

Office 

President 
Vice President 

Clerk 
Member 
Member 

ADMINISTRATION 

Monett! 

Stevens 
Ass;stant Superintendent, Susiness Services 

Glen DeGraw 
Assistant Superintendent, Pcrsonne! 

John Montgomery 
Assis1ant Superintendent, Curriculum and 1nstruct1<m 
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Term ExPires 

December 2010 
December 2012 
December 2012 
December 2012 
December 2010 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 

For the Year Ended June 30,2009 

Classes 
otior 

Home and fiOSpltt.>l 
Concurrent Classes for Adults 

Total Set.andary 

Not Concurrenlly 
Classes- · 

ADA Totals 

Svmmer School and Supplemental Instruction 

See notes to 
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Second 
Period 
Report 

8,774 
169 

b 
11 
7 

6.966 

341 

9.307 

Annual 
Report 

8,l01 
167 

5 

" 8 

8,894 

342 

9.236 

Hours of 
Attendance 

107.826 



Grado Level 

Grade 9 

Grade 10 

Grade 11 

Grade 12 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCtiOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTlONAL TlME 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2.009 

1986.8:7 Number 
Minutes 19B2-83 2.00&-09 of Days 
Require- Actual Actual Traditional 

ment Minute$ MirHI:te.s ~9AI~ndat 

64,600 63,070 05,073 180 

64,800 63,070 65,073 180 

54,800 63,070 85,073 180 

64,800 63,070 65,004 180 

See hote~ to 
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Statu& 

In Compilanoe 

In Compila.nce 

In Compliance 

In Cornp!isnce 

Federal 
Catalog 
Number 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOl DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURE OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

For the Year Ended June :lfi, .2(109 

Fed$tal GnmtotJPa!litS·Thrcugh 
GrantorfProttram cr Cluster TltW 

Pass~ 

Through 
Entity 

Identifying 
Number 

U.S. Department of Ectucatlon 

M.OD2A 

84.002 
84,002!\ 

84.027 

84.391 

64.010 

84.010 

54.357 

lld.355 
84.045 

84.365 

64.196 

54.394 

Adult Education 
Adult l:3a$k: Engli$h Lito~<~cy& Cfvics 

Educaliot'l 
AduJI Saoonoary Educallcn 
ML!lt Ed1.1cetiorr AduJt Beale Education & ESL 

Swb\otMI Adult Education Cluster 

IDEA Basic Local Assistance Entitlement, Part B, 
Secticr 611 

ARRA: !DEA, I"Mrt 8, Section 611 Basic Local 
Assistance 

NCL9, Titic I, Pert A, Basic Grant Low Jncome 
and Neglected 

NCLB, TWe I, Part A, Preventkm of Program 
Improvement, District ln!erventton 

Improving Teacher Quality, 

Program 
Tech Sccnnda;y 11C, 

NCLB, T;;ie :K:!Ac;(im:ey . .veoro Homeless Ch11drer 
Ass;staoce Grant 

ARRA: S!ete Ftscal Stab\liza!lon Fund (SFSF) 

Total u.s" DepartrrH;>nl of Education 

U.S. Department of Agrkyi"Jflt 

10.555 Ch11d Nutrition; SchooJ Program~ 

Total Federal Programs 

See accompanying notes to 
sl.lpp!ementsl)' Information. 
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14109 
13978 
14508 

13379 

150D3 

14329 

14580 

14341 
i4345 

14894 

10054 

14332 
25008 

13390 

$ 

$ 

Federal 
Exp\ilnd

itun-:ls 

68,196 
10,035 
12 ~2~ 

133 657 

1,203.()60 

352,5&4 

3S5.721 

58,674 

96,506 

32,!310 

29,202 
".1 639 2~1 

e oo3 524 

777 96~ 

6,761,492 



ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

RECONCILIATION OF UNAUDITED ACTUAL FfNANCIAL REPORT 
WITH AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

For the Ye.'Jr Ended June 30, 2009 

General 
Fund 

Adult 
Education 

June 30, 2009 Unaudllcd Actual Financial Report 
Fund Balance $ 17 263 166 $ 638 167 

AdJustment to remove accounts receivable and 
associated revenue for categorical progran~ 
funds unappropriated by the Stale of Ca!!fomia 
for !he year ended June 30, 2009: 

K-12 Counscltng 
Arts & Music Block Gran! 
GATE 
Home to School Deferral 
Princip~! Trainmg 
P .'Jrtnership Academies 
School Safety 
Special Education 
Adult Education 

Subtola! 

SO, 2009 Audited Financial Statements Endfng 
Bsl<mce 

{28,4:4$) 

(2,017.941} (28.448) 

$ 15 245 ?25 $ 609 ]19 

There were no audit adjustments proposed to any ether funds of the District. 

See accompsmying notes !o 
supplementary information. 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE Of FINANCIAl.. TRENDS AND ANALYSIS 

Uanara! Fund 

Revenues and other 
fina!'ldng sources 

transfers cut 

Tot~l CL:IgC 

Change :n fund balance 

Ending fund ba:ance 

Availabie !'$serves 

OesJgnated for e1::011omic 
lJncertaintles 

Undesignated fund belanco 

AvailaOJe reserves as a 
percentage c1 total outgo 

Tolallong·ttlrm liabilities 

Av;orage daily attendance 
at P·2, excluding classes 
/f;Jr adiJits 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2009 

(Budgeted) 
2010 2009 

$ .. ?l? ... IS.S~ _$ __ 7_4,_8_t4M1 S 

Z2 12~~ 17::1 Iil: :Fli Q1~ 

~ .. !~.a9z9os) !i j 83~ 826 ! 

~. 12 ~47 316 I l~ 245 225 I 

~ ... v.~ I Q 30Q fi83 ! 

~ """ 
~ ~:!:16 312 I ~ 2D7 570 ! 

I :1 139 ;no I 3QJ)8413 ' 
...... M% _____ P%_ 

2008 

72 450 382 

69,931,965 
8.92 740 

zo 821 ]05 

1 62~ 67I 

136'10399 

A J;i78 435 

211165§: 

2 566 779 

6.6% 

$ t27.92Jl,990 $ _15_3,!'L0}_,.!!_2_~ $. __ _1~5,094,413 

~,1(6 !l: ~'JO !l: 6AZ 

.2007 

$ 70 086 289 

64)24,7Hl 
677 779 

__ 6.'L_'LQZ~'Ll:LI 

! 11 883 192 

I 11 S81722 

$ UOt015 

$ 2 027 185 

L_Ui]_~~ 

5.7% 

$ 137 ,3-28.2~5 

____ 8.3-77 

The General Fund tund balance has i'lereased oy $7,944,295 ever the past three years. The Dilltricl 
projects a decrease of $3,091,909 for the riscal year ending June 30, 2010. For a district !his slze, the 
State of Cal1fornia recommends available reserves of at least three percent of total General F\Jnd 
expendiltJres, transfers out and other uses. 1 he mstrict malntalns reserves in excess of recommended 
levels. 

Tho District has incurred oparatlng surpluses in eecil of the pa&l three years, and al'11icipales incurring an 
operating de~citdunng the 2009-20-10 fiscal year. 

Totai long-term llabllltias have decreased by $3-,920,410 aver lhe past two yeare. 

Average dalty at!endartce has lnrxeased by 576 O'Jer H1e pasi two years and is anticipated to increase by 
221 ADA during !he year ending June 30, 

"" "' 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF CHARTER SCHOOLS 

For the Yo11r Ended June 30, 2009 

Ch~rter Schools Chal1tHOlld by District 

There are no charter schoots operating in fhe Distrtcl 

Sec eccompanyfng notes to 
supplementary information. 
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Included fn Ofstrlct 
Anancial Statements, or 

Separate Reoort 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTES TO SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

1. PURPOSE OF SCHEDULES 

A 

B 

Schedule Jifi\Ylit@JlJ?J;~_lf!ijy ~~11?f1S~<;mce 

Average attendance is a measurement of the number of pupils attending 
classes of Dlstrict The purpose of attendance accounting from a fiscai 
standpoint js to provide the basls on wh!ch apPOrtionments of state funds are 
made to sChool districts. This schedule provides information regarding the 
attendance of students at various grade levels and in different programs, 

SChedule of !ns!J:jcl1ona! Time 

The Disl:ict has rtlcelved incentive funa!ng for increasing instn;r;tionel 'time as 
provided lncenlives for Longer Instructional Day. This schedule 
presents on the amount of instructional time offered by the District 
and whether the Dlst!ict complied with the provisions of Education Code 
Sectior:s 46201 through 46206. 

C ScheduleJ;{[~~R§lJ!S~lllJ~~q{£JFJ:!!if'.il! Awards 

OMB Circular A~133 requires a disclosure of the financial activnies of all 
federalry funded programs. This schedule wes preparro to comply with A~133 
requirements, and ls presented on the modlfjed accrual bnsis of accounting. 

D Reconciliation of Unaud~ed Actual Fiflanclal Report with Aud1ted Financial 
Statements 

This schedule provides the information necessary to reconcile the Unaudited 
Actual Financlal Report to the audited financial statements. 

E Schedule of Financial Trends and Analysis 

This schedule provides trend inforMation on fund balances, 'evenues, 
expenditures and average dally attendance, as requ~red by the State 
Controller's Office. 

F Schedule of Charter Schools 

This schedule provides lnfotmalion for the California Departmenl of Education 
to mol'"1itor finai'"1dal reporting by Charter Schools. 

2. EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

L:ducatlon Code Section 14502 certain disclosures in the financial slalements 
of districts which adopt Early lncenlivo Programs pursuant to Education 
Code SecUons 22714 and 44929. For the fiscal year endod June 30, 2009, lhe District 
d[d not adopt such a program. 
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iNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

Board of Education 
Rosevii!e Joint Union High SchOol District 
Rosev!!!e, Callfomia 

:::d the compl1ance of Roseville Jo:nt Union High School Distric!. with the 
requirements descr:bed in the State of California's Standards and 
of CaHfomie K-12 Local Educatil:maJ Agencies {the "Audit Guide") to the 

stc:tc laws and regulations listed below for the ended June 30, 2009. Compliance with the 
requirements <Jf state laws and regulatJ<>ns ls responsib~ily of Rosevllle Jojnt un·1on High 
School o:stMct's Our responsibility is to express an opinion on Roseville J()ir.t 
Union High ScMoi compliance based <m our audit. 

We conducte<:! our audtl of compliance ln accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of Amerlce: the standards applicable to fll"1ancial audits contained 
in Government Auditing srenderds, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
the State of California's Standards and Procedures for Audits of California K-12 Local 
Educalfonal Agencies. Those standards require that we p1an and perform the audit to obtain 
reasohablo assurance about whether noncompllanco with the state laws and regulations listed 
below occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Roseville Joint 
Union High School District's compliance with those requirements and performing such other 
proctldures as we considered necessary In the circumst~nces. We be!feve that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provide a legal determination 
of Roseville Joint Union High School District's compliance with !hose requirements. 

Rl?!c>9flmkm 

Regular end Speciar Day Class&s 
JrdcpcrdC/lt Sh1dy 
CanlinuaUon Education 
Adult Cducauon 
Regioral OccupatlcnaJ Center and Programs 
!nstruct1onal Time: 

SChOot DiSlricts 
County Offices of Education 

Community Day Schocls 
Morgan-Hart Class Size Peductlcn Program 
!nslructione! Materials: 

General ""I""""'""' Grades 
Grades s-12 

'_En;p!cyees to Teachers 

Development 

Oplior: or:e classes 
Opti0'1 two classes 
Districts with onlY one school servJng K"3 
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Audit Guide Procedures 
Procedures Perfgrmed 

8 y., 
23 Y.s 
10 Yes 
~ No, see below 
8 No, see below 

8 Yes 
3 No, see below 
9 No, see below 
7 No, sea below 

12 No, soo bslow 
1 No, see below 
1 No, see beloW 
1 Yes 
1 Yes 

' No, see below 
Yes 

3 No, see below 
4 No, see below 

7 No, see l:lelow 
3 No, ,see l:leloW 
4 No, 'see below 
4 No, see be!ow 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
0'-' COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAW$ AND REGULATIONS 

(Continued) 

n~ 

After School Education and S.:sfe!y Program: 
General reqwlrumen!s 
After school 
Before school 

Coii!empomneous Records ot Attendance, for charter schools 
Mode of Instruction, lor charter schools 
Nonclassroorn-Based lnstrucllonllndependenl Study, 

for charter schools 
Determination of Fund:ng for NoiH;.I;J.ss;raom~Rased 

Jnstruollon, ror charte: schools 
Annuallnstruct!onal Minutea ·Classroom-Based, 

for charter schools 

Audit Guide 
__ l?I9~.<!lJ(~~ 

4 
4 
5 
1 
1 

15 

3 

' 

Procedures 
Performed 

No, see below 
No, see below 
No, see below 
No, see below 
No, see below 

No, see below 

No, see beiow 

No, see below 

We old not pc1form any procedures related to Community Day Schoo! because the 
District does not otfcr this prOQram. 

We performed procedure (a) ot Section 
General Requirements. However, we did not 
19828 3 for the Instructional Materials per the 

19828.3 related to Instructional Materials. 
and (e} of Sccl!on 

We did not 
Programs because 

We dtd not 
Education because 

We 
because tile 

We did not 
because the Distrk:l 

orocedures refated to 
"not operate this program In 

Occupational Center and 
curran! yeaL 

procedures related to Instructional Time for County Offices of 
not a County Office of Education. 

any proced\.Jres related to lnstruci!o!"'al Materiels, Grades K~S 
a high school dlstrict and aoes not have grades K·B. 

any procedures related to EarJy Retirement lnoonHve Program 
not ofler lh.ls program, 

The ;W08~2009 School Accountability Report Cards specified by Education COde 
Sec+Jon 33126 are not required !o be completed, nor were they completed, ptior to the 
completion of our audit procedures for the year ended June 30, 2009. Accordingly, we could 
not perform the portions of audit steps {a), (b) and (c) of Section 19837 of the 2008~2009 Audit 
Guide relating to the comparison of tested data from the 2008~2009 fiscal year to the 2008-
2000 Scho<.ll Accountabll!ty Report Cards. 

We <Hd not perform any procedures related to Mathematics aM Reading Professional 
Devel<.lpment because the District did not receive any Mathematics and Reeding Profe:sslonar 
Development funding in the current year. 

We did not perform any procedures related to Class Size Reductlor~ Program because 
the Dlstric:t is a high schoo! district, and does not have grades K- 3. 
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iNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
ON COMPliANCE WITH $TATE lAWS AND REGULATiONS 

(Continued) 

we did nol 
1 because l 
in the current year. 

ret sponsor any 

procedures relaled to After School Eduoeticn and Safety 
net recefve any After Schoo! Education and Safety Program 

procedures related to charter schools because the Dislricl does 

We d!d not perform any Pfocedures related lo Adult Education, Morgan Hart Class Slz.c 
Reductlcn Program or Instructional Ma1erials·. Grades 9-12 Only, as these programs are not 
required tc be audltec per fleXibility provisions in S6x3 4. 

In our opinion, Roseville Joint Union High School District com~l!ed with the state laws 
and regulations reff!rred to above for the year ended June 30. 2009. Further, based on our 
examination, for items not tested, nothing came to our attention to indicate that Rosev\lle Joint 
Union High School District had not complied with tne state laws and reguretlons. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Education, 
management, the Slate Controller's Office, the Ca~ifomia Department of Education and the 
Cant'omfa Department of Finance, and is not intended !o be and should not ba used by anyone 
other than these parties, However, !his report ls a matter of pubUc record and 1ts 
distrfbut!on is not 

Sacramento. California 
December 2, 2009: 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATIERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANC,AL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE W1TH 

GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

!Soard of Education 
Roseville Joint Union High School District 
Roseville, California 

Wo have audited the finencia~ statements of Roseville Joint Union scr,ool District 
as of <~tid for the year ended June 30, 2009-, and have issued our ~hereon dated 
December 2, 2009, We conducled our audit in accordance with au:liling 
accep1ed ln the Unrted States of America and lhe standards applicable to financ 
con!Qrned !n G011emment Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United 
Slates. 

Internal Control Over Fi!l\i!DYJ~JJ3J!QCrting 

performing our audit, we considered Roseville Joint Union High School 
r financlai reporting as a basis for designing our auditing 

, , expressing our opinion on l:he financial statements, but not for 
expressing an opirlon on the effectiveness of Rosevil1e Joint Union High School 

internal control over financial reporting. Accordingly, W{; do not oxpress an opinion of 
the offodivenest of Roseville joint Union High School District's intern~! control over financial 
reportln9, 

A control deficiency exists when tho design or operation of a control does not allow 
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, lo 
prevent or detect misstatements on a timely basis. A significant deficiency Is a control 
defidency, or combination of control doficrcncies, that adversely affects the District's ability to 
initiate, authorize, record, process, or report financial data reliably fn accordance with generally 
accoplod accounting principles such that there is more than a remote likelihood that a 
misstatement of the District's ffnanciel statements ~hat is more than lnconsequenlial wl!! not be 
prevcntod or detected by the Dl111trict's intemal control. 

A mfllterial weakness is a significanl deficiency, or combination of s1gniflcan! 
deficiencies, that results in moro than a remote likelihood that a materia! misstatement of the 
financial statements will not be provonled or detected by the Distrlcl's Internal control. 

Our consideration of internal control over financial reporting was for the limited purpcse 
descr1bed in the first paragraph of this section and would not neoessari!t identify a!J detlciende.s 
in <nlemal control that might be signif:cant deficiencies or ma1erial w'eakn0$Set. We did not 

control over financial reporting that we consider to be 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 
(Continued) 

Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Roseville Joint Union High 
School District's financial statements and the combining and individual fund basic financial 
statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain 
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements, noncompliance with which 
could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. 
However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our 
audit and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed 
no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under 
Government Auditing Standards. 

This report is intended solely for the information of the Board of Education, 
management, the California Department of Education, the California State Controller's Office 
and federal awarding agencies and passvthrough entities, and is not intended to be and should 
not be used by anyone other than these specified parties. However, this report is a matter of 
public record and its distribution is nollim~ed. 

Sacramento, California 
December 2, 2009 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMPLIANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR Av133 

Board of Education 
Roseville Joint Union High School District 
Roseville, California 

Compliance 

We have audited the compliance of Roseville Joint Union High School District with the 
types of compliance requirements described in the U.S. Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) Circular A~133 Compliance Supplement that are applicable to each of its major federal 
programs for the year ended June 30, 2009. Roseville Joint Union High School District's major 
federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor's results section of the accompanying 
Schedule of Audit Findings and Questioned Costs. Compliance with the requirements of laws, 
regulations, contracts and grants applicable to each of its major federal programs Is !he 
responsibility of Roseville Joint Union High School District's management. Our responsibility is 
to express an opinion on Roseville Joint Union High School District's compliance based on our 
audit. 

We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained 
in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and 
OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. 
Those standards and OMB Circular A~133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements 
referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program 
occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Roseville Joint Union 
High School District's compliance with those requirements and performing such other 
procedures as we considered necessary In the circumstances. We believe that our audit 
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provide a legal determination 
on Roseville Joint Union High School District's compliance with those requirements, 

In our opinion, Roseville Joint Union High School District complied, in all material 
respects, with the requirements referred to above that are applicable to each of its major federal 
programs for the year ended June 30, 2009. 

Internal Control Over Compliance 

The management of Roseville Joint Union High School District is responsible for 
establishing and maintaining effective internal control over compliance with requirements of 
laws, regulations, contracts and grants applicable to federal programs. In planning and 
performing our audit, we considered Roseville Joint Union High School District's internal control 
over compliance with requirements that could have a direct and material effect on a major 
federal program in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing 
our opinion on compliance but, not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on 
the effectiveness of Roseville Joint Union High School District's internal control over 
compliance. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS 
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 

COMFJ..!ANCE IN ACCORDANCE. WITH OMB CIRCULAR A~133 
(Continued) 

Internal Control OVer Compliance_ (Corlinued) 

A contra! deficiency in the Dislrlct's: internal ccrr!ro! over ccmp!lance exists when thl:! 
design or of a control does not a!iov.' mana9ement or employees, in the normal 
course of assigned fune!lons, to prevent or detect ronoomp!larce wit'1 a of 

ment of a federal program on a timely basis. A significant deflclency a 
or combinaiion of centro! deficiencies, that advcrsc1y affects the District's 

abJity !o administer a federal program such that there !s more than a remote likelihood that 
noncompliance with a type of ccmp!iance requirement of a feder<~1 program that is more than 
1nconsequential will not be prevented or detected by the Olstricrs ir:tcmat controL 

A material weakness is a significant deficiency, or combination of significa!'1t 
deficiencies, that results in more than a remote likelihood that msterial noncompliance with a 
type ot cornplian<:e requirement of a federal pronram wiil not be prevented or detected by the 
District's inlernal control. 

Our consideration of internal control over complianCA'l was for the limited , , 
described in the firs! paragraph of lhls section and would not necessarlfy identify all deficiencies 
in internal control that might be significant doficlcr.cies or materlai weaknesses, We did not 
k:lcnlify any deflcJencies in internal contro: ovet camp!iat:ce that we consider to be material 
weaknesses, as defined above. 

Is intended solely for the information of the Soard of Education, 
Callfo;nia Department of Educatiof'l, the Calitcmia State Controller's Qff:ce 

and federal awarding a~er.cics and pass~through entftles, and ls not intended to be sr.d should 
not be used by ar;yone otner than these specified parties. However, thlfi report is a matter of 
public record and lts distribution is not limited 

Sacramento, Califomia 
December 2, 2009 
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ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOl. OISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

Yaar Ended JuM30, 2009 

SECTlON I· SUMMARY OF AUDiTOR'S RESULTS 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Type ot auditor's report Issued: 

Jn~ernal COf\trol over financial reporting: 
Material weakness(es) identified? 
Signlficunt def1c1ency(ies) ldenlitied not cunsldered 

to be ml'lterinl wcakness(es)? 

NLli1Cornpl\tmC\l material to "financial slaleme~.ts 
noted? 

FEDERAL AWARDS 

l0temal control over major programs: 
M&leriar weakness(es) identified? 
Sfgnil1cant de!lciency(les) identilled rot cunside1ed 

to be materia! weakness(es)? 

Twe cf ;md1lor's report issued on comp!;ance tor 

!denl!fica!lon cf major prcgrams: 

CFDA Number{s) 

Unqusllfled 

Ye' _x __ No 

Yes .. /( _ None reported 

Yes _X_No 

Yes _X_ No 

Y~ ___ X_ None n;ported 

Unqua!if:ed 

Yos _x_ No 

Na!'1e olEedemLProaram or Cl~~stor 

$1\.027 Special Educalion, IDEA Basic Local As!>ll:i~ance 
Entitlement, Part B, Sec 611 

84.39~ 

84.1194 
10.555 

ARRA: IDEA, Part 8, Sec 511 Basic Local 
Assistance 

AHRA: State Fiscal Stabilizatfon Fund 
Child Nutritlon: School Prograns 

Dollar threshold used ro distinguish between Type A 
and Type B prograrns: $ 300,000 

Auditee qJafified aa low,risk auditee? 

STATE AWAHOS 

Type cl audl!cr's report issued en compliance for 
slaW prcg111ms: 
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Yes _A._ No 

y., __lL_ No 

Yes _X_ None reported 

Ur.quaiified 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
(Continued) 

Year Ende-d June 30,2009 

SECTION I!· FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 

1, INTERNAL CONTROL· STUDENT BODY (30000) 

9rtt~Ji? 

1nternal Controls - Safeguarding of Assets 

Condition 

At Adelanle 
sent along 

Effect 

School there were r:o receipts or recorded descriptions of sales 
student store. No documentation was provided to S\.JflPOrt the date 

count was compieted. 

School copies of Jndfvldual sa1es rec:erpts are not pre·numbered nor 
copy of the deposit detail and receipt to lhe District. 

A$8 fund coukl potentially be misappropriated. 

Cause 

Adequate internal control procedures t1ave not been lmplemented and enforced. 

Fiscal Impact 

Not detem1inable. 

Recommendations 

Student stores shou!d use receipts and record books to track and record student store 
transactlons. The date of the physical inventory count for the student store should be 
documented. Pre-numbered receipts should be used upon the safe and lhose receipt 
nvmoer:s should be entered into the transaction summary spreadsheet The receipt 
n~>mPers and amounts shoukl agree to the slip, as well as cash detaillohecl< 
detali should accompany a copy of the deposit beino sent to the District. 

Cornect1ve Action Plan 

District staff r:ss mel with site personnel to discuss the contro! iss~.Jes. The District will 
address the issues by meeting wrth the responslble site administrator for comp!lance. 
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2. 

ROSEVILLE JOINT UNION HlGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
{Contlnued) 

Ye;~r Ended June 30,2009 

SE:CTION !I. FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS 
(Contlnued} 

INTERNAL CONTROL. ADULT EDUCATION (30000) 

Cri!erin 

Internal Controls· Snfegunrd·lng of Assots 

~~;nq!.li£u 

The Account Disbursement. Repon: is not signed or iniHa~ed to p~vide evidence of 
responsibirity for parformhg the roconcilia!ion and lhe cash count 

Effect 

Without the signatures or fni1ials, there ]s no evidence !hat proper segregation of duties 
occurred. 

~ 

No evidence of review from the Administrative Assistant and Administrative Secretary 
due to a lack of docume:;tat.ion of ~nltials or signatures indicating completion of the 
procedure_ 

f1~YJ!U!f!J!E 

~ot applicable. 

Recommendations 

A signature or lnilial shOuld be documented to evidanc:e the individuals responsJble for 
the reccncllia1ion or cash count pracass. 

Corrective A~iR'! J?!qn 

District at Aduli Education have implemented an initial and date line on the 
Distribution Report to better do~ument evidence of the reconciliation 

f0$p011Sibility. 
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ROSEV1LLE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDlT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

)'ear 2009 

SECTION ttl· FEDERAL AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were reported. 
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ROSEVlUE JOINT UNJON HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF AUDfT FINDINGS AND QUEST10NED COSTS 
(Contlnued) 

Yeat Ended June 30,2009 

SECTlON IV~ STATE AWARD FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

No matters were reported, 
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 



ROSEVn.LE JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRlCT 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS ANP RECOMMENDATIONS 

Year E.nde:d June: 30, 2009 

Findlnp/R&cornmandallon 

2008~1 

Per review of ttle County Journal relatJqg 
to \tie debt peymems. there is no evidence 
of review on H1e County Journal originated 
by Placer County Office of t:ducaUon. 

Managcmc11t should evldenC1lt lhelr rl':NI9W 

cithsr lniTialin!J or signing the County 

2008-2 

At Rosev1he Htgh School ASB, thsre were 
nc re<:eipts or recorded descriptions of 
sales documented by U1e student storo, 
no documentation to support physical 
inventory count being perFormed, and no 
profll and loss statements for the s!udt1ol 
slore. 

Tile school site sltoold a record of all 
sales made, reconciling cash box at 
end of each day, /\n Itemized list should 
be maintained, dcla~ing 'A-11ich i!ems were 
sold when money is collected, physical 
invei"!Oiy taken by the parents should be 
docurrenlsd, and Profit and Loss 
Statements fer lhe student store !>hOIJid 
~prepared and rcvi~wed monthly. 

2008-3 

Reconciliations for the General Fund 
(Cash In Banks and Gash in Revolving 
Fund) and Aoutt EoucaUon Fund (Gash In 
Sanks) did not agree to ihe District's 
general ledger. In addition, lhe 
rect~ndliation for tt:e Cash <n Revolving 
Fund account for the Aduii Education 
Fund was not completod, 

The District 
reoorlcil1atior.s 
ledger. 

shol.ild 
agree to 

banr.: 
general 

Current Status 

Implemented. 

Not lmplcl'l'Wnteci. 

Implemented, 
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Dlslrlct Explanation 
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See current year fifldlfig,J; 
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APPENDIX B 
 

FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATES 
 
 

This Continuing Disclosure Certificate (the “Disclosure Certificate”) is executed and delivered by 
the _____________ SCHOOL DISTRICT (the “District”) in connection with the issuance by the Board of 
Supervisors of Placer County (the “Board”) in the name of the District of $_______ _____________ School 
District (Placer County, California) 2010 Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”). The Notes are 
being issued pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees of the District on ______________, 
2010, and a resolution adopted by the Board on July 13, 2010 (collectively, the “Resolution”). The District 
covenants and agrees as follows: 

 
Section 1. Purpose of the Disclosure Certificate. This Disclosure Certificate is being executed and 

delivered by the District for the benefit of the holders and beneficial owners of the Notes and in order to 
assist the Participating Underwriter in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12(b)(5). 

 
Section 2. Definitions. In addition to the definitions set forth in the Indenture, which apply to any 

capitalized term used in this Disclosure Certificate unless otherwise defined in this Section 2, the following 
capitalized terms shall have the following meanings: 

 
“Beneficial Owner” shall mean any person which (a) has the power, directly or indirectly, to vote or 

consent with respect to, or to dispose of ownership of, any Notes (including persons holding Notes through 
nominees, depositories or other intermediaries), or (b) is treated as the owner of any Notes for federal 
income tax purposes.  

 
“Dissemination Agent” shall mean the District or any successor Dissemination Agent designated in 

writing by the District and which has filed with the District a written acceptance of such designation. In the 
absence of such a designation, the District shall act as the Dissemination Agent.  

 
“EMMA” or “Electronic Municipal Market Access” means the centralized on-line repository system 

located at www.emma.msrb.org for documents filed with the MSRB pursuant to the Rule, such as official 
statements and disclosure information relating to municipal bonds, notes and other securities as issued by 
state and local governments. 

 
“Listed Events” shall mean any of the events listed in Section 5(a) of this Disclosure Certificate. 
 
“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board, which has been designated by the 

Securities and Exchange Commission as the sole repository of disclosure information for purposes of the 
Rule, or any other repository of disclosure information which may be designated by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission as such for purposes of the Rule in the future. 

 
“Participating Underwriter” shall mean any of the original underwriters of the Notes required to 

comply with the Rule in connection with offering of the Notes.  
 
“Rule” shall mean Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) adopted by the Securities and Exchange Authority under the 

Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as the same may be amended from time to time. 
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Section 3. Reporting of Significant Events.  
 
(a) Listed Events. Pursuant to the provisions of this Section 5, the District shall give, or cause to be 

given, notice of the occurrence of any of the following events with respect to the Notes, if material: 
 

(i) Principal and interest payment delinquencies. 
(ii) Non-payment related defaults. 

(iii) Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties. 
(iv) Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties. 
(v) Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform. 

(vi) Adverse tax opinions or events affecting the tax-exempt status of the security. 
(vii) Modifications to rights of security holders. 

(viii) Contingent or unscheduled bond calls. 
(ix) Defeasances. 
(x) Release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the securities. 

(xi) Rating changes. 
 
(b) Determination of Materiality of Listed Events. Whenever the District obtains knowledge of the 

occurrence of a Listed Event, the District shall as soon as possible determine if such event would be material 
under applicable federal securities laws. 

 
(c) Notice to Dissemination Agent. If the District has determined that knowledge of the occurrence of a 

Listed Event would be material under applicable federal securities laws, the District shall promptly notify 
the Dissemination Agent (if other than the District) in writing. Such notice shall instruct the Dissemination 
Agent to report the occurrence pursuant to subsection (d). 

 
(d) Notice of Listed Events. The District shall file, or cause the Dissemination Agent to file, a notice of 

the occurrence of a Listed Event, if material, with EMMA, in a readable PDF or other electronic format as 
prescribed by EMMA, with a copy to the Participating Underwriter. Notwithstanding the foregoing, notice 
of Listed Events described in subsections (a)(viii) and (ix) (defeasances) need not be given under this 
subsection any earlier than the notice (if any) of the underlying event is given to Noteholders of affected 
Notes. 

 
Section 4. Identifying Information for Filings with EMMA. All documents provided to EMMA 

under this Disclosure Certificate shall be accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the 
MSRB. 

 
Section 5. Termination of Reporting Obligation. The District’s obligations under this Disclosure 

Certificate shall terminate upon the defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all of the Notes. If 
such termination occurs prior to the final maturity of the Notes, the District shall give notice of such 
termination in the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 5.  

 
Section 6. Dissemination Agent. 
 
(a) Appointment of Dissemination Agent. The District may, from time to time, appoint or engage a 

Dissemination Agent to assist it in carrying out its obligations under this Disclosure Certificate, and may 
discharge any such agent, with or without appointing a successor Dissemination Agent. If the 
Dissemination Agent is not the District, the Dissemination Agent shall not be responsible in any manner 
for the content of any notice or report prepared by the District pursuant to this Disclosure Certificate. The 
initial Dissemination Agent shall be the District. 

 
(b) Compensation of Dissemination Agent. The Dissemination Agent shall be paid compensation by 

the District for its services provided hereunder in accordance with its schedule of fees as agreed to between 
the Dissemination Agent and the District from time to time and all expenses, legal fees and advances made 
or incurred by the Dissemination Agent in the performance of its duties hereunder. The Dissemination 
Agent shall not be deemed to be acting in any fiduciary capacity for the District, Holders or Beneficial 
Owners, or any other party. The Dissemination Agent may rely and shall be protected in acting or 
refraining from acting upon any direction from the District or an opinion of nationally recognized bond 
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counsel. The Dissemination Agent may at any time resign by giving written notice of such resignation to 
the District. 

 
Section 7. Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Disclosure Certificate, 

the District may amend this Disclosure Certificate (and the Dissemination Agent shall agree to any 
amendment so requested by the District that does not impose any greater duties or risk of liability on the 
Dissemination Agent), and any provision of this Disclosure Certificate may be waived, provided that the 
following conditions are satisfied: 

 
(a) Change in Circumstances. If the amendment or waiver relates to the provisions of Sections 3(a), 4 

or 5(a), it may only be made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal 
requirements, change in law, or change in the identity, nature, or status of an obligated person with respect 
to the Notes, or the type of business conducted; 

 
(b) Compliance as of Issue Date. The undertaking, as amended or taking into account such waiver, 

would, in the opinion of a nationally recognized bond counsel, have complied with the requirements of the 
Rule at the time of the original issuance of the Notes, after taking into account any amendments or 
interpretations of the Rule, as well as any change in circumstances; and 

 
(c) Consent of Holders; Non-impairment Opinion. The amendment or waiver either (i) is approved by 

the Noteholders in the same manner as provided in the Indenture for amendments to the Indenture with 
the consent of Noteholders, or (ii) does not, in the opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel, materially 
impair the interests of the Noteholders or Beneficial Owners. 

 
Section 8. Additional Information. Nothing in this Disclosure Certificate shall be deemed to prevent 

the District from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination set forth in this 
Disclosure Certificate or any other means of communication, or including any other information in any 
notice of occurrence of a Listed Event, in addition to that which is required by this Disclosure Certificate. If 
the District chooses to include any information in any notice of occurrence of a Listed Event in addition to 
that which is specifically required by this Disclosure Certificate, the District shall have no obligation under 
this Disclosure Certificate to update such information or include it in any future notice of occurrence of a 
Listed Event.  

 
Section 9. Default. In the event of a failure of the District to comply with any provision of this 

Disclosure Certificate, any Noteholder or Beneficial Owner may take such actions as may be necessary and 
appropriate, including seeking mandate or specific performance by court order, to cause the District to 
comply with its obligations under this Disclosure Certificate. The sole remedy under this Disclosure 
Certificate in the event of any failure of the District to comply with this Disclosure Certificate shall be an 
action to compel performance.  

 
Section 10. Duties, Immunities and Liabilities of Dissemination Agent. The Dissemination Agent 

shall have only such duties as are specifically set forth in this Disclosure Certificate, and the District agrees 
to indemnify and save the Dissemination Agent, its officers, directors, employees and agents, harmless 
against any loss, expense and liabilities which it may incur arising out of or in the exercise or performance of 
its powers and duties hereunder, including the costs and expenses (including attorneys fees) of defending 
against any claim of liability, but excluding liabilities due to the Dissemination Agent’s negligence or 
willful misconduct. The obligations of the District under this Section shall survive resignation or removal of 
the Dissemination Agent and payment of the Notes.  
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Section 11. Beneficiaries. This Disclosure Certificate shall inure solely to the benefit of the District, 
the Dissemination Agent, the Participating Underwriters and Holders and Beneficial Owners from time to 
time of the Notes, and shall create no rights in any other person or entity.  

 
Date: [Closing Date] 

_____________ SCHOOL DISTRICT  
 
 
 
By    
Name    
Title    
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APPENDIX C 
 

PROPOSED FORM OF OPINIONS OF BOND COUNSEL 
 
 

[Letterhead of Quint & Thimmig LLP] 
 
 
 

[Closing Date] 
 
 
 
 
Board of Trustees 
______________ School District 
______________  
___________, California _____ 
 
OPINION: $_______ _____________ School District (Placer County, California) 
 2010 Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes 
 
 
Members of the Board of Trustees: 

 
We have acted as bond counsel to the ______________ School District (the “District”) in connection 

with the issuance by the Board of Supervisors of Placer County (the “Board”) of $_______ principal amount 
of _______________ School District (Placer County, California) 2010 Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes, 
dated September ___, 2010 (the “Notes”), pursuant to Article 7.6 (commencing with section 53850), Chapter 
4, Part 1, Division 2, Title 5 of the California Government Code, a resolution adopted by the Board of 
Trustees of the District on __________, 2010 (the “District Resolution”), and a resolution adopted by the 
Board on June 23, 2010 (the “Board Resolution” and, collectively, the “Resolutions”). We have examined the 
law and such certified proceedings and other papers as we deemed necessary to render this opinion. 

 
As to questions of fact material to our opinion, we have relied upon representations of the Board 

contained in the Board Resolution and of the District in the District Resolution and in the certified 
proceedings and certifications of public officials and others furnished to us, without undertaking to verify 
such facts by independent investigation. 

 
Based upon our examination, we are of the opinion, as of the date hereof, that: 
 
1. The District is duly created and validly existing as a school district with the power to perform its 

obligations under the District Resolution, to cause the Board to issue the Notes in its name and to perform its 
obligations under the Board Resolution and the Notes. 

 
2. The District Resolution has been duly adopted by the District. The Board Resolution has been 

duly adopted by the Board and creates a valid first lien on the funds pledged under the Board Resolution 
for the security of the Notes. 

 
3. The Notes have been duly authorized, issued and delivered by the Board and are valid and 

binding general obligations of the District enforceable in accordance with their terms. 
 
4. Subject to the District’s compliance with certain covenants, interest on the Notes (i) is excludable 

from gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes, (ii) is not included as an item of tax 
preference in computing the alternative minimum tax for individuals and corporations under the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), and (iii) interest on the Notes is not taken into account in 
computing adjusted current earnings, which is used as an adjustment in determining the federal alternative 
minimum tax for certain corporations. Failure to comply with certain of such covenants could cause interest 
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on the Notes to be includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of 
issuance of the Notes. It is also our opinion that the Notes are “qualified tax exempt obligations” under 
section 265(b)(3) of the Code. 

 
5. Interest on the Notes is exempt from personal income taxation imposed by the State of California. 
 
Ownership of the Notes may result in other tax consequences to certain taxpayers, and we express 

no opinion regarding any such collateral consequences arising with respect to the Notes. 
 
The rights of the owners of the Notes and the enforceability of the Notes and the Resolutions may be 

subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’ 
rights heretofore or hereafter enacted and also may be subject to the exercise of judicial discretion in 
accordance with general principles of equity. 

 
In rendering this opinion, we have relied upon certifications of the District and others with respect 

to certain material facts. Our opinion represents our legal judgment based upon such review of the law and 
the facts that we deem relevant to render our opinion and is not a guarantee of a result. This opinion is given 
as of the date hereof and we assume no obligation to revise or supplement this opinion to reflect any facts or 
circumstances that may hereafter come to our attention or any changes in law that may hereafter occur. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
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